
days for deJhrery. Barclay made thia con-
tract with Rose, the appellant: 

409 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia. 
Rereil'ed, Philade-Iphia.., July 6, '93, of W. 

F. H.o"e. t:4,500 in iull payment for thirty 
ehnres of the c<lpital stock of the Camdl'n 
Ga!c<Jight Cmnpnny, including all dividendll 
due or to berome due thereon. 

[Signt'dJ Chules Barclay. 

The price was tlt the rate of $150 per 
[lhnre. The pH value wn') $100 per share. 
The pri"t' ngret"d to be paid wn.s con.;iderablv 
higher than the stock had theretofore sold 
for; the highest before that being $13;:) per 

share. The thirty !!har~ were transferred. 
and deli\·t'rt'd by Barclay w R%e, on pay
ment to him by R05e of tbe full eon~idt'ra~ 
tiOD. Rose then had the certificate for the
thirty share! duly placed in hi3 name on th. 
books of the company, but, when ht' demand· 
ed those t'tnbraced by the stock div-idend, h8' 
was informed that Darday had giv-t'n the
company notice not to deliver them to him 
(Rcr.;e) , a, thl'Y did not pa;:.~ by the contract .. 
and, being a mere stakeholder. as between 
the ~eIIer and purcha."er, it could DQt act un-· 
til the disputed ownership was settled, 
Ro;;e then brrmght thi3 bill against both· 
Barclay an<\. the company to compel a trans
fer of the stock dh-idend. It is, really. not.. 

yearly mt'('t!n~lI, and are to be pftyable tweotY'1 dividends so tbat a dividend dec1are-d art .. r thlt
one day!! afterwards. DO shareholder to I'tcelve testator's death out of profits partly earned dur· 
any dh·,u .. nd ana t\.le p .. rlod at whlcb he Ing hl$ Iltetlme will not be apportioned betwet'D
C'1'o~l'd to tit" a proprl .. tor ot shar .. s It the testa· tho! state and tbe h.·gatee. Jon .. a v. Ogle, L. R. 
tor 1I1~dtl{'ally b~"lueatbs his shares anlldlessix· 14 Eq. 41\), H L_ J. ell. S. s. t)33, 2. L. T. S. 
ty·nlne days aftt'r a balf-yt'arl,. meeting but S. 36i, !!O W .... k. nf'p. i04. 
~fore nntlt:, .. bns ~ .. n glvt'o thnt the dh·ideod Wht're tbe chart .. r of tbe corporation proTldes 
18 "Dyable, It will go to tbe 1,,):lltee and not to that dlvldeDlIs shall b@ declared from DE't pro'ot!l
bht uecutor. ("live v. Clive, Kay, 600, 23 1.. at I'aeb balf-Y"llrly m ..... tlD;.\. the dividends as 
J_ Cb. S. S_ DSI. accruln;;: are apportlonable under th~ statute or 

Wbere the corporation attt'mptll to pay a dlvl- ".\ 5 Wm. 1\'. chap. 2::!, making af';>ortlonable
dend of a cNtain amount on the day of tht' date all dlvldeDils made payable or coming due at 
wbt'n It is dl'clflrt'd, and anotht'r of like amount fh:t"d periods: hut a tlpeclal dividend of mon~y 
at the cptj()n of the corp(lrnte 8~tlt rrom e:lrn- : romlng' to the rorporatlon tbrou;h a nle of its
ID!;"' of 18~t year. CWDt"MJ of lItock at tile time stock is Dot apportlnnahle. I1art!t'J' T. Allen .. 
are t"otltlt>ti to the iattt't dividend, aJtbougb It "Jur. S. S. 50ll, :n L. J. Ch. S. S. 621. 
Is not d~'c:()tt'd by t:.I ... a;,::,'nt untLI anN L!ley I In 1.'z IHlrtf1 Rutit'dge, Harp. F.q. 65. 14 Am.. 
bne rartt'd ,,"Ith th ... lr stock. 11111 1'. ='ewlcba· Dee. 6~!l, '\Vhere a Ufe tt'ODOt dlt'd a few day. 
wanlek CO'_ 8 IIUD, 4::i~, Affirming 48 liow. Pl'. beture the declaration of the rt"gUlar Rrnlan· 
"Zi. nual dividend, tbe dlvldt'nd was ap~rtlonN ~ 

Wht're • rledzt:"e' frsuduleotly St'l!s the stock tWI't'n his t'!ltate anLl tbe remslndermen. The
the tact that dlvid.'nds alrtadY dt'dared are wurt placi'S tbe ruling upon tbe ground that 
made psyahlt' at ~rtaln tlmu In the tuture to the life utate was created tor malottollnt"!~ 
tht'se wbo are tbNl the atockhold ... n of record and thmt ft.e pro:!.t, out ot w!llch tile dlvll.l ... nd, 
will not cllrr1 the divid'~ods to the trao!lferee wt"re payable were dmlly accruIng so as tn brine: 
It he never ba! tbe shllrt'. transferred to him. the case withIn the ruie u to apportionment. 
Warner v. Watson, 4 lilac. 12. Wbt're tbe cOrp<)rAtloll hu prom!5>'d to pay 

Appor,jOJl,"I!!'Jlt. 

80m .... attt'mpt has ~n made- to apply tbe old 
~u!ty doctrine (Of arportlnorn .. nt of InNme ae· 
eruln;; day by day to dividends wht're dHferent 
persnns 'n~re succ"~!livt'ly Int(>rested In tbe 
stock. Cllt III tbe absence or statute tbls at
tempt h:1S for the most part bf.en dlscounte
nanc~d. a1tbong!! the doctrine bu ~n applied 
in a t<?w cas .... 

DITid .. nt1s (>u s..,utb St's annuities C1Innot be 
apPtlrtiont'd. Wilson T, Harman, 2 Ves. Sr. 
ei:!. 1 Arob!. '2";9. 

Wbl'rt' a p.>:-$oll II to have all divIdends and 
pro:l!1 ell ShlCk 10 INII" as bt' rt'malns In a cer
tain ernplo:rm .. nt. it be quits bt-!ore any dlvi· 
dt'Dd Is nlll.<ie be l"anll(\t have an Apportionment 
of :l g"t'n .. ral dlvj,t ... nd dtf'r-wa:rds declared. 
Clapp T .• h:or. :! Edw. ClI. 373. 

.\ t'tstllt .. provhIin,l!' tb:tt Income of propE'rty 
«"Ivl'o t'1 __ 1:1 110tl! the hHNwoing of • contln
,t'ot .... Hnt shall he apPQrtlonE'd upon tbE' hap. 
p-t'nlng ot sll('b t'v;ont st :tny time betore the t'nd 
of a Yt'llr t:-"I":l the time 'IIOh~n tbo::! wllnle of t!ll! 
aonusl am('UI:t for tl:le p~N>d!n.1f ytllr bad be
("Oil;" dul' d')I';!I not make arrortlonable dlvl· 
deDt!s from t!:te p!'l.jEu of an In('OrpO'/'8t~d ('(1m
pany n0t d"clarf'd at the time whf'n the event 
bA .. ~n!J. Gran!'N" T. BUsPtt, 99 :o.Iass. 46::!. 

rod,>r ttl", Enl;Hs~ act ot 18iD, dlvld .. nds and 
ott,,:r Pf'rj·x!lct\l paymf'nts III the nature ot In
roOl<! are to be ("onsld"Nd as accruing' from day 
to day, and are to ~ al"po!'tlont>d In respf'ct 
to tIm'! according!y; but this act do>es Dot gOT. 
ern 1n case & testator bequeaths apecifically all 
45L.RA. 

Its sharebolders intetnt at • certaIn rafe O~OD 
their !ltock the right of the sha~holder c@a~ 
upon tht' traosrer of his stoek, a!tbougn be tnaT 
recover tor the prof'Ortlon or the Interest Pt>rlod 
durlD~ whicb ne N'taln!l such own ... rshl.,. Bat~ 
v. Aodroscouin &: K. R. Co. 43 11 .. _ .. ~l. 

In case srocks are sold for relnTestmeot be
hvt"pn dlvld~nd pt'rlnds the court .. 1:1 not ap
portion the undeclared dividends ...-hicll may eD
hance the value ot the atock a5 JJ.(ot"'~n lite
tenants and re-wftindt'rmeo. Seholefit'ld T. Red· 
fern. S L. T. S. S. 4Si, 2 Drt'w . .t s. 173,9 JUl'. 
~. S. 435, 32 L. J. Ch. S. S. 621, 11 Week.. Rep~ 
453. 

Rfoht to deal riO, diridt''',j af!P'M'fJtel,. 

A .tockboldt'r may lIell or trans!er b!. share. 
of atoek wltb or without !raIns or aC'cruM.J div
Idends. and a dlvldl'nd .-blch has ~n dt'elaN-:J 
may be made the IIf;bj~{'t of a contract In the
same mftnoer and to the slUIle el:tt'nt as oU.er 
kinds of peI'SQnaJ proput1_ Cook T. lIonroe.. 
45 Xt'h_ 3.~. 

Defore tbe dlTldt'od hu ~ d<?-Clared the
rh.::ht to It cannot be !WId ~para~ely frQID the
stock. "lannlng Y. QuJcksllTer 1Ill:i. Co. 2" 
IlUD. 31'11. 

XO Talld N'lk'rrlltloD of' future dITfd.e:nd.a nD 
he made npon sale or a stock c<:'rtl~('8.:e_ Yar
hie T. Van Wt>rt :"Oat. Dank, 3 Ohio C. C. 4&4. 

Rio"t fl) dnnrJ>ld order for dirldeJld (U (""Jli!U~ 
of p<!rfor1Jlil'lg CO'ltrtl('t II) PIITChcue'. 

Altbom:h the transft'f'H' I, entltlt'd to 4lY~ 
Idt>r.ds whl.:b accrue alter the COI!lRmmaUOD. of 



1899. ROSE v. BABcu:r. aPT 

..& bill for specific performance of (I, conUo..et no omj,;.sion of exp['~sion of intention. W. 
between the buyer a.nd ~elJer of stock, but d..> not see in it tlH~ least sign of ambiguity. 
<InfO to rom pel the performance of an alleged It wu written by Barclay, a lawyer of 
·<."Otporate duty by a corporation which bas standing in the profe;!;ion, who certainly 
bt>fure it the contmct, and, by the pleadings, must be presumed to }l&\"e known the leru 
bM submitted itself to the order of the court. effeet of the words he adopted to de!'cribe Iii. 
The court below, after full hearing. decreed own property, the subject of the fOalf'. lie 
-A res('i~iQn of the contract. Whether the sold thirty t;hares of stock. "ineludin~ all 
-<'Ourt ~hlll1 direct the company to transfer to dh'idend~ due or to become due thereon." 
.appt:"llant the stock diyidrnl.i depend:l on the It is argued that only cash di\'id('nI,11 were 
interpretation and "alidity (If the rontract intended by the~e words. That, however, i3 
belwt"t-~n the parties to it, Rose and narday. not the meaning of the word "dh·idf'n(l." In 

\\'e first pl."rU!;'e the writing to as·certain Weimer on Penn..~yh·ania Corporation Law 
the terms of the contract. The papf'r is not, thi" definition of dividMld i'i giWD (page 
.AS arguPd by appellee, a. memorandum. It 342): OlA dividend b that port inn of the 
iii a contract C(Hlll'icte in all it.s parts, with profits and surplus fun<L+ of .. corporation 

""the contract, he Is not entitled to r('tu!!e to ppr· 
torm his contract of purchase bec8u'!It' tbe selier 
"tuses to execute an order upon the corpora· 
'tlon tor the payment ot the dlT!dcnds to the 
-transferee. l'hinlzy T. Murral. 53 GL it7, 6 
1.. R. A. 426. 

Blah' tU bdlt'c('" corporatloft Gnd 'r(Hu!(!refJ. 

him until he has ()btaJnt'd a tran&r",r of the 
shues on the books ot tbe corporation u re
<julred by the bY·IIlWS. 

As bt'twt't'n the corporation and the .tock
bolder the dl'fldt'ndl may be paid to the one 
who Is the r~g!stt'rt'd ownt'r ot the .har",. ""hp!l 
the dl,ldt'nds t.;,>corue pay. bit', wht're the r"solll· 
tion by .. bleb the dl'ldend II do:clllft'd pro

The corporation b bound to par dIvIdends to vldes tor" a dOllinlt ot the books for a .hort 
"the rt';:istert'd owner until notice ot a ttatlster. time b\'fore each d!,I,leo.<:l period, tberebl Indl
Bell "Y. LalIerty. I l't'nnyp. 45t. catiog' that the dIT!df'od .hall be payl'\IJle to the 

It stock: atands In the name ot II. pli'dgee the rt'gl!ltt'rt'd owner. Burroughs T. !oiortb Carolina 
«trj)oratlon is bound to pay dl,.ld€'ods to him. It. Co. 67 :So C. 376, 12 Am. Rep. lill. In that 
noyd T. Con.shobockt'D Wonted. Mills. 149 l'a. case, however, the court tAke!l the g<>Dt'ral posl· 
.363. tlOD that he who II the sto .. kb.,:dt'T wben lbe 

The corpi)utlon Is prot€'cted In paying dlv· dividend b"f.!omt'1ll {lllyable II entlt~{"(J to It. 
Jdends to the re-,.;!stered ownt'r until notice ot In cue an adminilitrat()r tranllfprB atock 
t..be tran"fer. Smith T. AmerlcaD Coal Co. j without allthorlty the <:orpl)utlon "'iii be com· 
Lans. 3li: Grlsbll.ne v. De:aware. L. ok W. R. pel led to pal the dlvld1!nds tl) the rightful own
--Co. :2.'::; Hun, 43'3: ClenJa.nd &. Y. It. CO. T. Rob- t'r notwithstanding tbe transter. Southwest· 
'bIns. 35 Ohio ~t. 483; Rri.sbane v. De!awllt"e, L. ern It. Co. v. ThomagOD, 40 (;a.. "08 . 
.& w. R. Co. D4 ~. Y. 201; Gemmell "Y. DavII, It Ihares ot Itoek are 1<)ld tor Donpay-ment 
'is lId. 5-16. ot tauB under proc .. ~d!ngs which are appareDv 

In Danlt ot ("tic. T. Smalley. 2 Cow. 7iO, 11 1"11;11.1 the corporation will be ju!!'f.iet'd In 
14 Am. I~c.. 5:!6, It Is Intlmatt'd that tht' bank: tra.n"rerrlng the I!rock tl) tbe Dl)mO! (,t tbe par
_m be protected In paying dlt"it.lend3 to the chaJOer, and In payinlt the a("crulng c!i,.ld,'n<1a to 

-4)De In whose name the .todt at811d. without him. Smltb v. );orthampt('n Rallk. 4 Cll~h. 1. 
nJ;l:8.rd to any &eC"'t tran!ltt'r. '''bt'Te the rule ot th~ corpo:.orat\oD (orbl,l.s • 

After the corpontlon has rec-ognlzed the transrt'r o( tll~ litock until It h3.:1 been r '11ly paid, 
transferee aa the OllrDt'r or the stock by trans- a.nd the rorporatioD ()btaiul an e'iu:taIJle lien 
'ferrin~ It to bl8: DaIDe It Is ~!!top~d to d~D1 on the libare. tor • <:!alm ag-:lln.t the S1l~ 
'h!s title to the dividends But'~'lu .. nt!1 d .. cJared. acrllrer ~t<)re notlC""e ot tbe trand<,;r. It may reo
£lchmvndv-Jlle ]OHg. CO. T. J'raJl. 9 Conn. 4S1. uln dlvldenrh d.-riarf'<i 00 the I"tl)ck to be ep-

A ple<.!;,;e-e, ot 5t<'Joek is eDtttled to divld<'nd, lIS pllt'd upon au<:b Ind.;LtMnPl'lS prior to tbi! tl~ 
L;'s.in!;t the CQrporafion ..-blcb bas notice o( the that the .to~k beCQru ... lI t;JI!y pal<!. natt'S v. 
'pl~dge. Ceotral Xebruka ~at. flank v. Wilder, );ew York IDS. Co. 3 Jo!lns. Cas. 23'3 . 
.32 Xeb. 45-1. The COrporstil)D m.y. llDd~r the Wed T"lr-

An as.slgnee o( Itock who bas not!~e-d the glnla IItatlltt's. 11:0 ty Its bo<Jks In dl?t!'Tmln!ng 
rorpl)rati0n ot hlg rl;;h!! mllY ('om~1 payment ll,ho Is f'ntltl .. d to ro>:C"<:'ITe dlvld ... ni'!s. (or the pur· 

.or dil"ld ... nrh to him as a.za!n9t th~ claim o( the p<)ae ot determining ,,·bether or not It rna, rO!
·~rpoT"8.!!on to aN'J, tbem Oft')D Ind~btt'dnt'!lS o( taln tbem to apply upon Itld(b~t-r.!nen ()f tbe 
tbe for:n<>r 8tt)('kl::<:>ldt'r t(.l It. Timberlake .... stockbolder. Donnall1 T. IIearndQ1:/., fl W. YL 
ShlpP'!rJ;' Com;:.an Co. i2 111111. 323. !:I19. 

In nt'llon: T. 8toICkW"ell •• 5 III .• 3. tb~ rule Where one In WhOM name stock bas ~D 
l. rf'e<:.~lz.;d that the trs.r:!I~t'ree Is enUtiffl to standing tor. long ~rlod of time pllr~bas~ it 

.dil"l,jer;alJ.. a.lthou~!l: th~ tran~r..-r Is not entered from tbe efJ!litalr!e /)wnt'r wlt.bOflt Inquiring o' 
<lD thO! bor:Ih of the I.'DrpDratl0D. the C'orporatlon Ill! to the tr·ue !"!ate of tbe tltI, 

Wb.eTO! a pers.on bo:d!l II. tull an;i J:H!r-ted e1ul· he Is bound to gIn the Mrporat!on Dt)tke of hili 
""table title to Itock ot .. t.icb the c-orpl)ratlQD has d8lm. aod upon his rallore to do .') hp. caUtiot 
uf)t!ce be I.J allJ') entHled III f"lu1t1 to the dlv. hold the corporatklO. HallIe tor d!TI<!""tldl ..-bleb 
I.!~nds thftru.fter a<:crtlln~ on It. Conant. E. baTe t:>een paid to a third ~rY.ln ... bo h811 at'

. .1; Co. v. Reed. 1 Ohio St. 2~!8. <juired tItle to the stock nnder attachment 
In th@ a::.~nee ot fI;x"<:lflc MDtnct a pledg~ 8l!:aln~t th~ former o....-ner. Sabin .... BaJJk of 

·-ot .toe!!:: bas the rl;:;ht to C()llo!ct the d!Tl<l.~nd3 WoO(isf<'Joek, 21 \"t. 353. 
&.tid arply them to the debt. and H with n'ltlce j Wbt're a oondhold"r sur"rl!DdeT1l hIs bonds and 

..of th@ p:~;e the co'P')ratlon paIS the dl"t"ldends l takes stock In Ilea thereo( be ..-111 tri! entitled. 
to the r:~~r It .-111 be lIatle to a.erouot to i as a~aID!t tbe ro~ratton. to share In dlv. 
t.be rlffigee therdor. G~aran~t'i! Co. ot !'i. A..j Idends "ubiJ~qoently d~lared.. althotlgh the pro(
"T. East Rome To.-u Co. :J6 Ga. 511. Its ~ere t'arnffi ~(ore be rnad~ t.l:le exchange. 

B:lt In Sa.rgut ..... Ess.eJ: Marine R. Corp. ~ Jon~ T. Terre ilaot@ 4: R. a. Co. 57 X. Y. 1~a. 
Pick. :::02. It is uid ttat a. transferu cannot: A.m.rmlng: ::9 Barb. 353-
'<'Ompoei the corporatIon to pay the d!videl'~ to I 
-4SL.R.A. 

B. P. F. 



which bill actually been eet apart by • valid $4.500. nut the 8~k lOOn after dropped 
re.-olution of the board of director~. ot' by to S100 per ihare. making the whole sixty 
th~ stlarl'holders lit & corporate meeting. for sharei worth $1),000, only $1.500 more tha.n 
di"tribution among the stO<'kholders, accord- he had paid. in~tead of "being worth $4.500 
(ng to their tespa-tbre int("f~t..!I. in such a more, 8S argued. In fact, at the time of lh. 
It'Ne a~ to berome segreg-ated from the proP"' purchase, it wa.~ largely a matter of opinion. 
nty of the C"Orporation, to bt>rome the prof- ILi to a. probable future profit. Th('re ,,-as 
etty of the flhart·holdcrs distributin·ly. t no such hnrd"hip in the bargain 83 shocks 
h a mattu of no difference whethf'r the di'''i- equity, nnd of itself gil-es ri.!!le to & s~picion. 
dlnd i3 dN'laroo in !lto'.'k. or llaiti in cash, 01 fraud. . 
and thcr£'J.fter conn-rtoo into stock bv the lJp to thi~ point, there is nothing in the
,1.arehotdC'r.!l. In f'ither en'nt it is a. di"tri- contract it'>f'lf, the l'lUbied of it, or in the 
betion of the surplus profits of the rofpora· oondul:'t of the party chiming it! e'nforce
tien." And thi" t£'Xt 13 amply !!upported by ment, to mo\'l~ a chanceHor to dt"."troy it.. 
('cm. v. Cl~rcl(Hld, P. & A. R. Co. 29 Pa.. But thr{'of' other facti are found bv the 
370, whirh WI\!! followed in Com. v. I'itts- learned jud~e of the ('Ourt below. on ~hich. 
burg. Ft. rr. & C. R. Co. i4 Pa. S~, and then in the main. he bases hi!! conclusion tha.t the 
by .. lll€.'7ht'n11 v. PiUsburgh, A. & JI. Pass. ('ontraC't should be set a.siJe: to P.o,:;& 
R. Co. 179 Pa.. 421. knew, hefore he purchased, tha.t the !!tnck 

The nprt'!l.!l language of the contract, dh'idend had bl"en ded.a.red. (2) r .... .,lTcl.1.y 
then,r,ne. pa"""N to Ro!le ah~lllt('Iy the did not know it. (3) R~ diJ nol di".c1o~& 
etock di\·iJend. and DarclAY h bound by hi~ hi~ knowlt...-i,:!'e of th~ stock di't'jriE'nd to B.1l'
own w(lfd~, unI("'<!I 1":0,0.(' pprrrtrated a fraud clay. It will 00 noticed this di't'id.%l wu 
upon him. It is not sufficient IlnllWer for dt.'Clared nt a TE'zlll.uIy called met-ting of the
him to ;:ray, "I did not. know of the 5tock "tockholdf'r!o. The corporate action W3." 

di\'iJend, and ('Qmequently did not. mean hindin~ on all the stockholJers. ~h to them 
".-hat I Mi.i." A lunatic, or one under !.Orne the resolution was public, and, con~tructin'" 
mrntAl di .. ahility, such lUI g,OM i;::-norance Iy. all knew of it.. Hoth of the p;l.rties w('r& 
or inwxi{"tltion, mi~ht perhllps make such stockholden. It wall the case of two stock· 
an!'\\"er; but it ('annot avail a lawver. who h()JJer~ of the same corporation, lJ"!:'n of 
oug-ht to be pr~um('d to know, n(lt 'only the t'f]ua.1 intellig'ence and bu ... in~!I sbrIPWd ... "",!!,. 
cnmm('n mpaningo of C('In1mon word~. but aho d~IiJl:::- at ann's leng-th about pToputy con-
tht'ir 1~31 "ignil:cati.1n. Nor wu there any ("l'rning which f'Uch had abund.lnt and ftlual 
evidence of o,-prre:lching. or of luch con- opportunities of knowlt'd;;e; for the o~ceof 
&tr:dnt 35 .. t timt'''' is exerci;:.t'd OVE'r .. we&k . the C'Ompnnv wa!l within five minu!.e<i' walk 
and impf!('uniou~ owner by .. hard and gtlUp- of the rooni whl.'re t.hey barg:\ined.. The ~I· 
in:;t huyet". .\('('(trdin:: to &rclay's O''t'D e\·i. leT r('po~('d no tru;:.t in the buyer. and reiied 
df'rlN', u-hf'n, in a C!I!!'u:\1 ron'Vt"r~ation. he on no repre!"e11tation of his a.s to value~ or
If'arnf'd that R(lo«f' would have ~i\"en $150 for circum.;otan~ ai!'ecting the value. The bur· 
the one !'oha.re he bad sold to Stiles for $13_; f'r made [10 reprp>;cntation. The ~l!H ~Id 
bi .. ('upidity wa; a.t once arou.'<N. and be for the highe!lt pr1ce he thou;rht he ('QuId g-et. 
within an hour l'Ought out ROl'-e, anJ solicit- It m3Y be that. in barga.inIng-. e-:lch (\f the
N him to buY' hi" remainin!! !ihar~ at $150. partl~ ~hould di'lclo~ to the other hi! real 
n'Ne h no f"'iolt'TH'e that., before thi", ""roDd tw>lief as to actual value of the t}'in~ to t.. 
inter't'ie-''''. RMe ",en knt"w that. Barela v I !"Old; that i",. ROi4!'s C'OnK'ience should baTe 
owned othlor than the one Stiles shaTl~. The' tlf"t'-n tend!'r enough to im~1 him to ur to 
put,. cJ:.imin!: to h:l't'e 1>«n \\'TOn)!N hunted Barc):.y,".1 !!tnck <!iV'iliend has ~n d~l:trN: 
up th~ wrofti;,h--.eT, llnd b~u!!'ht him to pur· on thi;! "t(l('k. which, in mv opini"n. will en
('ba~e hi5 wa.r~ Hard and 'frau,iulent bar. ahle me to make a. profiL" And. a...~ we un· 
~in~ art" not oft('n thus initia.ted. ThMl, derstand it. that i~ the rule of the ("h"i! bw,. 
the <1w·· ... tion of dh·id.endi wa,." not a mere whi('h. in thfflry. d .. ni .. ~ any rule of action 
trivial inC'id~Jlt of the negotiation!'. which ncppt that d{'fin?d fTom a ri::nrous jr;;;T~ 
mi:C'ht ha\'e inad't'ertl"ntly Crt'rt into the con- tion of thl" anatomy of ("OnJ;.('it'nct"~ But.... ... 
tract hy rE'3~n (of itt'! in;oi.l:nificant"f'. It W9.S !"Dioi by Gih'-On. Ch. J .. in Ki1lt=i.Jt9 T. lft:-
th .. one rr~min(>nt roint (If the bar~in OTrr f;lrath. 5 Pa. 40;' = The ci't'il 1 • .." "'pT()f!""l~ 
which thf'Y "hi~leJ'" Ro;;.e t'X8('tro. 1\3 • E'S to denl with prindplf"'l' of morality too 
pnre"'Pli",ite to r,pZQtiation'l. thi~ ('On('e;;~i()n .. uhtle for admini ... tntion by &n nrthlr tri· 
on part (If the- ;;('lIer. an.1 pf'n'mpt(lrily re- bllnal, 8,fHl to enfor~ duties which are Mt 
fu~Nl to bllY unll~ the di;-iJen,h P3""'t'd by rl'~rdro by the common Ia ..... " The rule, 
the ('ontr:ld. XOT wa, the b:\rgain !01lch a I t"';;, he further ~ap, "i3 pTe-dkat.ed ('If n.". 
har.! one as is lLS./;umro in the ar~mf'nt. duty of H:O' nondor. who alone i~ prf'!'.um...,-l 
Thap wa~ no ~uch di~parity betwt>en the I to know the qU3.lity and ('On,:!itioD of the 
nllli' lind tht- price f':l.id M l1oUZ:!l'<;<tt"d. The; ('CImmodit •• :I.D,I J dou!'>t Te-ry m1}t·h, wl:Mner 
$t~nf),n(f{) of "tr>(>k ,.f,~i fot" rrN'hl,ly the same en'" a R";msn jud:oe' w(luld h:n~ ~t ."icfe • 
"alue n!.l H:p $3')ilJ}<1O. The ill('rea~M i";:'lIe sale of !:tnrl ('(1nt.a.ininz .. min!'" w~j ... ~ was 
only ojlf'ratcti to m .. lk!' a\.ubt.le the incrpa, .. ed known only to the ,"",ndee:" Sa:n Ui;;. ('O't:rt 
nIl]p t("l the inJi'd,hul !'ob:lO'kholde-f§. In & in lla:lelt v. PulaH. 30 Pa. :!~I:, q'lCltin<7 
('f'rtain i'f'l1H~'. thl"y ,.imply dirided what they i with arrroral Atkin~n on llukt'tahl; 
hilt! th~re-t"fon! hf'H in rommon. R~e raid! Title;!: "'\h~n the m~M of infor.natir-n 
$1.'50 P<'r ~narli" fvr thirty "har~. and with! B"" to th~ f:let'l and ("irt'um~t.!H·M .r.-~~ing 
the 8kck ~h·i,~!'n.:l \Til' entitled to thirtY' t the value of the- !<uhj('('t of ~att" 8."-" P'lually 
mort'. cr ~nty ShaTe5.. For thes.e be paiJ. act'1"S~ible to both r:uties, a.nd ne.itJ-.er of 
45 1.. R. A. 



them dOH anything to impoi'e on the othn, 
the di~clo~ure of anY superior knowledge 
which one party may ·have o\,er the ot.her is 
Dot reqnii-ite to the ,-alidity of the cvnt.ract." 
And thi~ h the common-Ia.w rule as stnu>d 
by :Story. Contr. § SlG. It is abo laid down 
by Chief Jll~lice 11ar"hall in the cell'hrated 
ca. ... e of J..,aidlall;; v. Orgatl, 2 WhE'at. li8, " 
Led. 214; anu it h said, in Iler8h~y Y. 
K(~:mbort:. 6 l'a. 123. referring to Laidlarl) 
Y. Organ, "a !'enrer rule of nwrality would 
be impracticalole in a. commercial communi· 
ty." 

Th{l'refore. as3umin~ the factA to be as the 
learned jnJ_::e of tIle rourt below found 
them, the,' ;)iJ not warrant him in decree
ing a r(>,<~i""ion of thi" contract. We boJJ 
that, Ihrd3Y by hi~ contract ha"ing df'H-,t· 
{I'd him,.t,1f of tt;e <;t£w:'k diyiJl'wl. whh'h wa~ 
tflirt" a.-lditional r.han'!'O, and the contract 
ha'-i~_~ het~n pre"entNi to the company, and 
a. tran--fer H"lue-tro by I{o;;;f". it wall the 
duty of the eomnanv to tramfer to him on 
Hi book~. not only the th.irty old "hare'll, but 
al:>Q to h.sue in hii name and ddinr to him 
the thirtv new ~har~ embraet:'d in tlte term~ 
of tbe re-."olu:.ion of the 5th of June. b:l3; 
and it h IH'('(.rdinzly deerM'd that such tram· 
fer anrl deliw·ry be made by said company. 

Further. the tiartt! of th~ ('>'Jurt bdow of 
tile 2rl of February, 1599, dal':ring the ('Qra· 

tract loetlCCf'"ll R(~~e a"d Bard/l!! r~JtCindcd, 
~tc,. it re'ren-:rl o.n,l ~t't a~ide. at. the COl5U of 
Cbarles r..UdllY. the appellee. 

--- . 
Hiram DE WALT'S ~-\PPEAL. 

delphia. County granting a rttail·liquur 11-
cell~ to JaruM .F. Boyle. Di..sIlli.S,H~J.. 

The filet." LLre 1I13.t('J in the opinion. 
Mr. Hiram De Wall, ill l''-0Pru per

.lona: 
The record showing th3.t the C'al'le inTolveil 

the con"'trllclion of the Con. ... titution of the 
Lnitl.'d sw.t.e§ and of l'enni'lyhania. no lpe-
cia1 allow;lnce wa~ nc{' .... ·~a.ry. 

He JJelon /SIred, 1~2 l'a.. In, 38 L R. A. 
2jS. 

The retail l.iqu<)r saloon Or dram !Shop b. 
a common nlu .. ance. 

Lkt·n.~e Cm;o, :> Uow. C21;. J2 L. ed. 311; 
Jlugler v. KanfJ'J8, 123 C. ~. li:!3. 31 L. ed. 
20,j; Crolc.it"!J Y. Chri.,tcl1.,cIt. 13i G. S. 86, 
3t r... N. 62tJ. 

The rt'laB li'}11or ~aloon or dram I!oIJflp E'X
i;!u only by permi~~jon of the acta of ll":;ia· 
lalure. 

roun9'blQod Y. 8c.rton# 32 llich . .f06, 20 
,-'ro. Rt'p. CSt; Stare v. Hippo 38 Ohio St. 
ZOti. 

There i, no inherent ri;ht in a dOnn to 
Lhu!! .. ell intoxicatin:;: liquors by retail; it 
i, not a privilf'ge of a elriz",n of the ltate 
or of • dtizen of the Coited St.t~!. 

CrOldcy v. Chn~ten.1{'nl 137 V. S. S~. 3" 
I ... ed. C2Uj Rlludcnf.Huch'. Petition. 120 P.~ 
312. 

On the contrary_ our Ia ... ert>:ate'!l .. JJlO"" 
nopnly in this bUlIiMU. but not in any other 
bu~in{.~s. 

The eft'Qrt to mud,rle this que~ti/}n by 
!'pe(:iOIlI allu~i/}TI!I on the part of adv0('3tes 
of the !ystem of uloon 1ict'n~inl. to the p0-
lice power of the !'t&te. d~5 not. dim nor abo
&cure the fact that the J;aloon u it no .... n-
bta and is oondueted is molum, '" .~. 

Be J. F: BOYLE'S RETAIL LIQt:OR LI· Acts of l~hlature ereatin!;" permitting. 
CE~:::-;E. or attempt.ing to rf';utate the r£'\ail liquQr 

(1~ r .. 511.) 

1. Til ... tat. h •• po_ .. ~ to r"K"Q1.t .. th. 
•• 1 •• r I.to:'llrathuc IIq.or •• ant!. !n tbe 
eJ:'!r('!~ of tnat p<J1'H'r, to a!lthorll.~ th~ ~rUlt .. 
InlC of Ik-e:;li~..s to fit per~nl, under sucb con· 
ditlons .. the- I~cjlll.ture may Impoy., 

So Til" f'D •• trn",tloa or appllt"lltioa of 
til. (·on",(lt.tloa of .... nn.,-.~ •• ,. I. 
aor I.~(th.d for tll~ plnV,~e of 3..D a;opl'lIl 
tOo the- Itll':"'<'t::l'! ('I)tl~ by ",B~·"'O or a ..,..u.l1Nl 
cooll:;tnti"Dal qU"!lo-tiOD . .-b.ictl lil'u th~reto!or~ 
b<K'~ raj~tJ. f;;;!y (".,ns]tl<!~ &lid more than 
onre d",f.n':";,. ~H:fi!. 

a. .4ft Ilppliratlon for ••• pp •• ' to .... 
•• prf'au·ponrtof P"nn"Tl~.JlI .... ( .. 'ld 
t.. "''' pc-titiun Itatln; d".!:" and d:.
t!n.:-tly th~ r~u"nL 50 that tho!!' ~urt ur an,
of Itt jl: .. n~ &J1I:" ,.o>-"!(Wy rl?-!~,mln~ wb~th~r 
It 1.\11 -.-):1;'n the Io>~!er u w<!l1 u tb<! ... ;r!t 
or the .upuior coart act. 

(AprlJ 3, lS:)~.) 

5aloon or dram shop are uncon!titut.iQnaJ 
and void, 

The ("nitM! Stat" Con..-titutiQn in ih pre
an;ble d('('lar~ that it "'u Grdair.f'd and e!J

ta.hJj .. ht>d in order to in"'llte Gon;{'~tic tran
quillityand to promote the g'f>n ... ra.l wt'lfare.. 

Tlle Comtituti()n of Pf'nn."viunia in it. 
def:larati,-,n of ri~bta dt!{'lare",' that all men 
have c(>rtain inl.t"rent and inder~,1.iMe 
ri;htA, Ilmo~:; which are thCt~ of 8f:'<]'liring. 
po"~,,",,,jn~, and protl!'('i:ing property and r .. p
uta.tion. and of pUt!ulnl their own happi~ 
ne~i!. 

Xo hw ('an be enae!ed by O:Jtlgr~, or the 
!>btt" I p :;i:-latllre eontrary to thp;,e . 

What j~ wrong C':lnr;~t t-..e law. 
If :!l !ltatu!e pllTpQrtir:g to 'have lJ.4o.tn 

!"!laded t ... protf""t th!" pllhlie hl'l.Hh. th~ P'lb
lic moral-, or the public !lafety hu niJ real 
or !ut-... t;mtiaI relatioTl to tho~.e o'!:lj.,.t~. or i .. 
a. palpaMe invll-"ion of ri;;ht! I'l'('UH .. d hy the 
funQ3.mpntal law. it i! the duty of the Murb 

ArpEAT~ t,y rt;n"no;.tr.1nt from. a. j!d,rment I ~ to ~'ij\~'b(>. and therehy gi\'e ef!e('t. t<J the 
~lf th ... ~u"pn()r ('mlrt nlT:rm:n;::- ,In nr,lpr Con;;htutJfm. 

of t~~e c,-;'Ht lof ~u.1tter ~p~:{)n" for Phila.· A !tatutl! l"reatin; a retail-lil]tlor !'a.If)On 

,.-r.Tf';. T"':" {'<",~~~lt'ltl"n.!!t:r n! ,.tl1f'lt_ P;t'-J· til pe-rmlt the !I'll!.'''. T~!!lI t"0ntf'ntlnn hll! ~D 
I.~\t:;: 1I~,1 ii .... n~\nr: ~~1!'. r.! !nt"1:i .. ~tlnz- ii<:jtJ()r~. lln\fc,nr-':r rp.l ...... TM b,- ttl'" ('<)"'rt~ ~ n,,£':::!:art 
.. l::~dl ttl'l t',t-"""ll 'll~UllnHl In ru'~::- C.;'I'\-/'5 fl2~in~t y. !'t"~1Tn 'Inr! 1 :;:1 (_ It. .\_ 577, and I'lllWb .... 
tl:e ('<"_'nt"n~hn (-! thf,;;'<> p.n;:::1;:-.'d 1::1 th .. t:-a~". Chrl .. n .. {Gs .• -12 L. R_ A_ ]:'1. wh:ch .~e wlUr. 
hat t_n r ... ~n:11 attacked III 8PT"ra} ca_"'. bl tbe r·r.....,.nt ca5e OIl tbll D"lot. 
til(l"'~ who C'C.o.te.nd tba.t tbe Irtllte- b .... DO p<)wer 
45 L. 1: •. \. 
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.(00 P&'''i:ssnv.uru. SCPJl.EX& COURT • 

or dr&m sbop does not promote the general 
well.a.re. 

I contend against the constit.utionality of 
the feature creating the dram shop. This is 
a new contention in our 8tate, and the court..! 
mu~t DOW consider it as & new question. 

Sterrett. Ch. J .• delivered the opinIon 
of the court: 

Thi3 appeal from the jUdgment of the su
perior court amrmin&, the order gra.nting a 
.ret.ail-tiquor license to James F. Boyle it 
hNt'! without any allowance by that court or 
by this court or any of its jU5tice.!l. 

It is claimed by appellant, who appears in 
person, that the ap[".'lll id rightly here, be
<:ause, in his opinion. "the case in\"oln~s the 
<"ODstruction or application of the Constitu· 
tion of the L'nited States." a'i well 4.5 "the 
('Onstruction or appli("a.tion of the Con.stitu· 
tioD of I'enn,.ylnlnia," SupE'rior Court Art, 
.June 24, hW'>. Pub. Law~. 217. lIe says, the 
retail in; of intQxit'atin:; liquors "is a com· 
.Illon nui<;an{'('." whit'h exists only by per
mi"tlion of act.3 of the It'"£islature. His broad 
,prop'""ition is, that any act of L~semLly 
whieh rt',;uIates or attempt3 to reguillte the 
reLail sale of srirituou~, ,·inou.;1, or malt Ii
-quor~ is oe('('$"ariI1 and f':,~entially unoon· 
~titution3.1; anJ. aprlying th:lt prindple to 
the bets of thi$ ca...'"'f', hi$ l"nntention b that 
.our aets of a~~('mbty pro"iding for the grant· 
ing of hott'I, saloon. and re,;.taurant. lil"CnSM, 
.anJ Tf·~ulating the fale of intf'xi(,llting Ii· 
qUON thereura.!(>r, are, t~ "e(,f:-~sit'lt~ n:l, un
(."On;1.titutional and '·oid. and ~houlJ he KI dl!' 
.('\ou('<.i by the ('Ol1rt~, notwith~t.anding the 
bd th3.t the !'<:1tne qu(,:,ti0n ha.'\ bt.~" rt'!,eat.
«'Jly pre~er.ted to them, anJ, after full con
$i.!~rnti0n, ~uch acts hue ~n adjudged 
COr.."titlltional. 

.:\dherinz to that line of <1('ci:,ioM, the suo 
p~rior rourt in thi5 (',Iile sa.U rS Pll.. Super. 
<:'t~ 5:!31: "And notwithstanding the \"['ry 
-cnrn(,:,t &l"gurr.t'nt of the 3prell:lnt. who ap
p<'.lrt'd in pt'Nf'n. we !'C'f! no re,11<On to doubt 
the ('omtitutior.alit, of the l:\w under which 
the lk-en;;.e wail g-ranted. The power of the 
.fIt.3te to regulate Hie !'ale of intoxi!'ating 
tiq'Jor!, and, in the uerci~ of that power, to 
authorite the J:rllntint! of lict"n1'-('S to fit pt'T· 
tl()m unL!er !luch rontiition;l 11.<' t!.e I('~islature 
:rn3Y im~. j;l too ""f'll St'ttll"\i to be open to 
ili"'{,u~,.;0n." \\-e unanimollsly C'(lncur in 
thb ronclu~ion; and if we thou;ht that thi!'! 
n~.;e ~!'lC'ul.j be di~Ftd of on ItA rnerit;; 
aJo~e, we WQ\l],l a:::rm the juc!;ment of the 
Inn:~l ("('urt 1'f'1(1W' fer the H'31'-{ln !lO ac· 
-cuutely and tersely stated in the last ~en· 

tence of the foregoing quotation from it. 
opinion. 

.liut, 8.3ide from the want of merit, we ue 
of opinion tha.t. according to the true 
intent and meanin~ of t.he provision abo\"e 
referred tO

I 
thi,d case d~:!I not involve any 

such constitutional "construction" or "ap-
plica.tion" as h contemplated by the su· 
perior court act. It contemplatu only act
ual, open, and unsettled constitutional que~· 
tions--not !o--called que .. tiotlod that h,u-e 
theretofore bf'en rai~('o.I. fully con~iJereJ, and 
more than once definiti.ely settl~t. a.s had 
been appellant's supposed que"tiDn in thh 
C<L"E'. It Wa:i ne,'er intended that l>uch praC" 
tically dea.d issues of Jaw !'hould be re"jved 
and re-re"h'ed and agitated ad iutfllitulII. 
The ipse di.rit of an appellar.t. tha.t hi" ca.o.e 
in.ol\"es a constitutional que"tion, d~>e~ not 
make it SO; and it i.l5 the Jutv of this court 
or one of its jUiltic~!'! to be sati~fi{d. prelimi. 
narilv, that the ca. .. e i~ one in which a rizht 
of ar~al i~ contemr>tated b~· the act. If it 
is not a. CMe in which thf' rig'~t of ap~l 
from the jud;,!mcnt or dfcree of the superior 
('ourt is gitell, the ~ner that fut i~ de';.er· 
mined the better for all parti..-" conc-erned. 
SileR a cour~e of praNke will, in many 
c:\..~~, a.oid u"ele;;;s expenditure of time and 
money, a.nd tend to prennt ll.-o.ele-!! and vex
atious dl?la.-il. 

In ndditi"\ln to all that, rl'.zubr and order· 
IS practice r"'1uire!! t.hat aprlkation~ for all 
appl'ah l'ohould he by petition, !'1'1.tin;:: forth 
dt' . .lTly and di;:tinctly the TI!':l,..)R t!"tereior. 
etc., ,"0 that thi~ court or any of ih ju;ti~"e3 
may readily det-€'rmine whethe-r the arp!ka
tion is within the letter u well :B the I'pirit 
of the superior court act. In th..i~ connec
tion it. i5 worthv of notice tha: t!,e' I,l.."t ~ ... m· 
tence of § IS of the act )[;1y l~, lS~:, Pub. 
1 ... 1.\\'';, il, appear! to {'on!f'mrIatf'. t!a.t. 3.5 

the fir;;t !;t('~ in the pr()('e('''!ing. f""'titi0n9' for 
allowance of appeal$- be filed with the pro-
tho~,ta" of thi" ("Qurt, HJ L~at a rt"COnl c>f 
the I<l1m; may be hpt. etc. If the ('('urt is 
in M'S,;ion, thl'y will he bi,i ho:.fore it ad 
acted upun; if not, they will ~ forw;:ud",l 
to e:UI;-h ju~ti("e or jtl,.ti('f'~ 3;1 the retiti0!:en 
rnav ~u;::(':'t. Our e;otahti~ht'.j pr3.('ti~ h 
tha·t. as fa.T a3 practi":t.h!e, e.l('h m!!r:,ber of 
the rourt !'hall participa!e in t!l.e <!i;t?<"5itic,n 
of &u~h pt't.itiOIL~. 

\\"Hhnut further eIaMution~ our opinion 
i3 that there j"l no g-rou!:,l on whi·:-h an ap
plO'aI in this e:s..~ ('an be b3~d. a.r.,1 h{"r.~ th" 
app£(ll i.. qUIMh!'4, and it b orderrd lhat 
the appellant pay the cc!u. 

TD,,-<;SSEE StTPRE.\!E COL"RT. 

Robert LOtTI> 
r. 

~. A. n.DrrLTO~. Appt. 
f .•••••.• T .. nn .•••••••• ) 

"1. Dn_"... I .. ant. d.rl"n •• to a.,t ..... d 
• dl"f"d ._........ by .. all •• to ... ttll" • 

('1.1." _,,"al •• t 111".. .0n.I •• J ..... and f? 

Ipase blm tr·)m arr":!'! t"r tdQD!". wb~tli b~ 
(,!lterl: Into thO' tr-lIn~3<·~t"n l.! .. ;n>fOl'"l.t"':'" 
arter tDlln'l'ut"f'ring ff''" a C0:tl;--rnm:s.>. cd 011 
an und~n>:tltnd;n:; ,..:t!i hls da']zt!<,r that t!l~ 
Jl~fm(>nt .hall ('Qn!!titllte an II.d"an("'{'cl!nt t~ 
her. 

:-;-nTi:._As to C'lIr. ... j--f .. I)!'tH:UTt'd by threats, T. Ku-nrorm ("'1".) :6 1.. R. A. 4~. an" u,~. 
-or rroSOO'<1.:tIOD of .. rt:.ittln'. ~ City ~3t. Dank ~ altJt) lhcll: T. I'rsn( (W!a.) pout. 407. 
·45 L. P.. •. ' 
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So It will b., pr~.alD~d tbat tt.e laW' 4)1 chnr7f!' of f('I(lny, and In full di,,('harge of ~aill 
.Doth~r .tate as to whIch ther-e I! DO proot ~Iuq,hy'; liability to (~ompt!lin!lnt ; that, up
Is the 8Ilme as that of tbe forum In reepect on thi3 beill" u"'re.,t! to Ly the complainant. 
to public policy. the notei al~Q"eo ref.'ned to were drawn up 

a. Aa ohllgatlon .. h·~. fl)r the •• ttl~. and signed by the defendant for the purpo~e 
DleDt of. claim for t"nlbcaalt"hlcnt by f I"· . 't I 
an agent of a private person, altbough the 0 !I lO\\'.lIl;;' an tnGt i~('( n{'~s of d(>f",n,b.~t to 
porpuse of the transactIon Is to prevent a I co~nplalnant u;lOn whu.'b to ba ... e the Ct. m"lder· 
prosecutIon of the emb .. :z:z~er. I, not Told oD atlon for the d("!.'d to the hou~e an,l lot, that. 
a:rounds ot pot-lie policy. 80 br as ddf'ndant wa.'! concern('(], he g:lxe the 

4. Oral e~ld.nce that a deed -.r •• glTCR deed in full di:o!char~e of the nots":"l, and for the 
.. crcl,.. a ••• curU,.. for pot •• can be di'>char6'e of ~lurphy, u al.O(we f'.t.1.lc,l; that 
ginn b,. the grantee tl) d!!Jprove a claim by the rro;;'l)n th('compiainant did notddin-r· the 
tIJe gran tot" tllat tIJe deed waa Intended to pal nule!! to defendant.. but.. on the contrary, reo
the Dotea. tained them, wa" tha.t rlf'ff'fl'bnt ll~r('~,J wit!l (l!arcb 2. IS9:>,) 

)lurphy and wife to giYC them thi1 property 

APPE.\L bv defendant from a decree of the as an adnncement out of hi.i (' ... 1 ate, an.l 
Court of Ch.mccry Af'Pf'a.I! re\"t'r~ing a "lulphy and wife desired. to Tf'?<1~"N~ them· 

df'cree of the Chancery Court for Lincoln l'<ei\"f'Sj of the hou~e and lot conH'\'e·d in Llaid 
Count, which dimli~~eJ the bill filed to en- deed, or get it by payinci off U;e Mu.-, to 
tor("e p;lymcnt of certain promissory notes. compla.inant, the inu-ntion Ldn; to pay ott 
&f!inJiCd. the note!! to complainant, and that comp13in· 

The fach are !ta.ted in the opinion of the ant should make a deed thereto to saiJ !llur· 
Court of Chancery Appeal!!, which was de- phy or )lurphy and wife; that d,·rpndant·s 
li'-erM bv XETL, J., 'lnd \\tlS a..~ folh)ws: daughter ~1rs. 1turphy died in Fehrllary. 

The C'(l~mplainant filed his Lilt ~eeking tn lS~-l, antI that from that time :Murphy ef"a.~et.l 
re<"(lV"er judgment of the d~fend:tnt on four to manifest any de",ire to F.eClire the h'lll!'4t 
promi~<:.ory not~, of $:!-l7 each, and interest and lot by pa.ying olT the not~~ hr-ld },y the 
due. With tl1e bill, and u an exhibit there- complainant. It is furtber &V"erre,l that the 
to, ill filed an in .. trument t'xecuted by defend- comiderstion above mentioned f •• r the {':tecll· 
ant to C(llTlplair..'lnt. conn·yin.; certain real tion of saill nole, n we;} M !lJ.id deed, was 
E"tate, and b,-a\"in;; the same date as the note as-ainllt public policy and illf';;a1. 
aUed on, wbich appean in form to be a det'd, On the 8th of ~ra.rch, IS~ri, the d~fenihnt 
but which complainant ir;sist,s h, in effect, filed a crO~9 bil1, in which. after f'ettin:r out 
a .. d was at the time, intended to be gimply the eontenu of the orig-inal bill and the an·" 
~ecuritv for the n'lte. an.f hem:e IIhould be ~WH, the following allf'gation .. were made: 
<com-tilled a9 a. mort;:a.;e, and the rMLl estate "That. in addition to the alle:::atir,n~ ("on
Futj{'("t€J. to the ~a.ti"faction of the jud:;ment tainerl in hii !Said .. n!wer, thj" C(rmplainant 
~"'n.::::ht on n.e Tlote~. fie not~ were each !tat£s and ctla.r;;~ that the def{,M,b,nt, Loud • 
.dated Au;:!"mt U, 15'33. and due, re;;pectively. had compla.inant'., !\Qn-in-bw llurphy ar
at ,.ix. t\H"h"~, eighte-en. arod twenty-four re!;,ted <In the charge flltated in the aMWer 
rT"'flth~ after catc. The bill wa.~ filet! on De- above t'.et forth. for the pur~ of extortin; 
«n:b.?r 5, 1'5~,'). On )tarch 13, lS~6, the de- tbe i!QtM and dM'd refenl?<l to. a.nd to ext(lrt 
f(:ll,iant fled ~is amwer, in which Le denied n,oney from this c<)fI1plainant; that l'iaitl 
that the deed wai ,L:"h'en merely as ~€('urity I'{!t.(i nnd dM"'d were executed t,v this (;()m
fnr the note_, and nerred that the deed a.nd plainant without any ('I)n.~ider~tiom wha.t
r.ol~ Wi're ~i.en undH the f'lllo-.Ying cireum- e>er, an,1 were f"X~utM hy Mmpllhi<1n an.l 
f'W&ce:", n.lrr:cly: That he haJ a. d,1.ughter duress of thid complainant by the defenf!."l.r1t,. 
who ba'.l married one W'. C. lIurp~y; that UJud, in hl1.V"ing c",,"pbinant's f<tn-in-law ar. 
the eaid. ~h.:.:rphy l~Gl~ the Il~~nt or !"a.II'"",- l"~te<1, while CDrnpbin.a.nt's daU;:!ht.eT was i .. 
n:an of the C"flmp:a.ir.ant fO'r t~e e3.1e of pianos the cor.dition m forth in the ~a.i<1 an3Wer, for 
ancl or~n"; t.i:at. after ~Iurphy hari3l'te,i:H the unh.wful purrKl'"O of (,(J'!rcinri payment, or 
tiuch a;:;er.t or Mle--man for a. while, • dlJfer- a Cflntract from the complainant to pay the 
f"T!re aro"e ~t"XH'n t:-1" C'Cmrl:unant and the whole of the al1e,..,.ed demand of Ue uid Loud 
F'l'I.ili ~!1Irr?Y. in which. the comp!ainant I 8!!":l.inst compbi~unt'! l'i':m·in·law, the e;-ai:1 
chiiir:;!M ~"'lldl. ~Iurrhy wah !lot haVl~; ae· )(urphv." The pr:ner of the cro~s bill is 
~untPd f,0r:. t ... e amQunh n~'('~I~OO by him for 1 that the notes and deed be declared void anJ. 
tb.' C1;mp.a:;r.ant; tha.t comp.l.tnant, at Dt"'Ca-' I J 
t I ' h d'l h oJ ~ _.-I C:ln("(! eo:. ur, A ;\.,,1.ma., .a .' urp y a.rTM't.e, , c, ar;~ 0 th 8th f:'of h lSn d f d 
with fel':.>rn· in not SC'('l:.untinz f':Of what com- n Ie • 0' "': a.rc , .' ~* e en • 
rlainant a.·llt-;!M he "WM liable for; t~a.t de- a~t, Loud, f,ed. hu an.!!we:, In ~hl('h ~e de-
fpr.dant W3~ tele~pht>d for t~ ("('m~ to Deca. t1Jed ,that he had C<mlpbmant! ~~-Hl-law 
tUT, where he Vo~ent., &:-hl found there com. arres.eiJ for the pur~ of utlirtmg the 
plainant and ~aiJ If:.lrpl:y, that deff>ndanl', r.t)l.es and the de-ed ~efenN to, and tn. extort 
<d:n:;zhter K.3.! t1":en adl""anre<l in pre;:r.a.nr •. m()ney from complamant, and tbat MId deeo-l 
amCwa.'f pro;trated with gril"f on a('~unt of a~d notf'!i ~ere e~~uted by CQroplainant. 
the 3rre:""t of her bmbanrl char;:ed with felo. without con1!lderatloD, or under dun~~!. or 
-r.y: tha.t. l1itf'T ;:.omp ~t1k with wmrl:dnant that )Iurphy wu atTt>!te-d for the unlawful 
and ~turphy and wife, defendant a~ee<l t,~ purpo:;c of coercing payment or a CQntract on 
ghe the ("",mrlainant a ere! to the hou~ and the part of romplAicant to pay the whde of 
li)~ o.!~r;~ .... l in the bill, for the relel1~e of CToeS defenda.nt'i! demand or .. n)'"part theT~f~ 
Nud ~turph,. from a.rre~t. a.nd from the The anawer admits tha.t Murphy had beeQ 
UL&~ ~ 
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arresu.d in Alabama, and at the in~tance of 
~TO~~ defendant, for having collected and for 
appropriating to his own use certain monp'y.'S 
Lt-Jonging to ero,;;; defendant. and that ~Iur
phy was .t that time cross complainant's 
tlon-in-bw, but denies all knowh·dge as to the 
con.lition of ~Ir~. 1Iurphy's hea.lth. It is al· 
so dt'nied that the notes were for the rel~~ 
of !"aid )'Iurphy from arrest, but it is averred 
they were given in settlement of what :'tlur
pby rMIIy owed cross defendant, the amount 
he ("olleeted for the latter, and appropriated 
to his own U:ie. and failed to account for. It 
is further averred that at the time of this 
fiettlement., at the earnest solicitation of 
1.1urphy !lod his wife and cross complainant, 
cross defendant did agree to withdraw the 
pro~ecution of lfurphy, so far as he was con
cerned. but that no part of the consideration 
of settlement was paid, or agreed to be paid, 
to cross udendant for his withdrawal of sllid 
pTO~ecution, and that in fact the settlement 
was made wholly upon the btulis of what 
Murphy owed cross defendant; that what was 
done in the way of arranging said indebted
r.ess W"as not of cross defendant's procure
mt>nt or solicit.'ltion. but was done out of con· 
sid('rations mO\'in;:, between cross complain
ant and his son-in·law. 

The fact3 are as fo11ows: !\Ir. Murpby. 
the son·in-Iaw of df"fendant, Hamilton, was 
~ent of complainant, Loud, for the eale of 
pianos and organs, and at the time of his ar
re::;t, referred to in the pleadings, W8.3 short 
in his a('('Ount8 the amount of the aoo,,'e·men· 
tioned noted. being something O\'er ~S9. At 
the instanl"e of compla-inant, Loud, he was 
arrc;;;tE'd on the charge of embezzling the 
funds of his Pmployer, and had so ernbezz.led 
them. At tbe time of his arre;;t, llr. )lur
phS'S wife was comidE'rably advanced in 
pregnancy. She was deeply di5turbeJ O\'er 
the arr(':;t of her husba.nd, and ~Ie:;raphe,j 
to her father, at Elora., Tenne;;;"'E'e, that !!he 
and her hu~band were in deE'p trouble, and 
asked him to rome to Ikcatur. The proceed· 
ings at Derntur in behalf or complainant. 
Loud, were in the bands of his attorney. )'Ir. 
Oceola. Kyle. :Mr, Kyle gives the following 
a.crount of the matt.er: ")'Iurphy, who was 
Hamilt£ln's 8on·in·1a.w, had become indebted 
to complainant in the sum of $3S!J.21, as 1 
",member now. This money had been em
benlPd hy )Iurphy from Loud. Ilnd we were 
threntenint;' )[urphy with a criminal pro5e
C'ution therefor. He prurphy) bt?~ed for 
time, fome three days, faying he had tete
gTl:.phed for hi!' f.l.ther-in~a.w, ~Ir. llamilton, 
and that he would come from Elora., Tenne;;
fit"e. on the fi~t tra.in. and sa.ti.~fnctorilv ad
ju~t the ~h(lrt<'1ge. T() the be~t of my ;ecot
led ian. within about twO' daY!4 thereaiter, de
fl"tldant, lhmilton, came to Ikeatur, and 
was introdul'N to me an(l complainant, 
Loud, as bein~ llurphy's father-in-l:l.w. He 
at once f.,::rcl'd to make good the amount ow
ing by )lurphy to Loud, but daimed that be 
did nQt ha'~ ('t\~h mDney, but would gi\"e his 
note:'!. and would m:lke his deed to cE'Ttain 
re3.1 e_~tate, situa.ted in Elora. Tenne;;;~ee; it 
b@ing a;rf:'Cd by and between Loud and Ham
"5 L. R .1. 

ilton that when the notes were paid, with ill-' 
terest thereon, the said real e"tate was to be
recon\"cyed by Loud to Hamilton. In order 
that there should be a. va.luable con.;;ideration 
for the agreement, and before the same wa.:t 
put in writing, at my sug-;e;;tion, Loud trans
ferred and assigned to dt'fendant. Hamilt.Qn. 
all of his right, titlt', and interest in and to 
thl" debt owing to him by Murphy, a.bsolute
ly. Thi~ agreement was made, and ~lurphy 
was releaseu from any obligation to Loud on 
account of said debt. • • • It was not 
agreed and understood that the house and lot 
were transferred ab."olutely in full 5etUe
ment of ~Iurphy's release, On the contrary. 
it was agreed and understood that. on the 
}>ayment of the notes with interest., the prop
erty was to be reconveyed to Hamilton. It 
was Rgreed that Loud should give Hamilton 
credit on the notes for whatE."\'er amount the
house and lots should rent for." Being asketl 
at who5e suggestion the matter wu thus ar
ranged, be said: "I do not know how to an-
swer thi~ question, further than to say that. 
when Murphy was confronted with embezzle
ment, be begged for time until his fa.ther-in
law could come, claiming that he would a,i· 
just it. When defendant, llamilton, came,. 
the principal negotiations were in trying to 
find out from ~lurphy the full amount and 
e:'l:tent of his defalcation. Hamilton seemed 
willing to do anyt.hing,except he was anxious 
to have the a.mount maile a.s small a.s potiisi
hIe, and that the rents as receind by Loud 
should be credited on the notes." .Yr. Kyl~ 
further states that },Irs. lIurphy WaB not 
present &t the time of the ne;;otiations abo.eo 
referred to, a.nd that they took: place at hi~ 
office in De<:>atur, Alabama. He ~a.\"s that he 
had seen ~rr~. llurphy a few days' before at 
her home in New lkcatur, when her husba.nd 
was under arre5t. and about two or three 
days before her father, ~Ir. liamilton. came; 
that she looked worried about her hu."band's 
condltion, but otherwise seemed well j that 
she seemeJ at thi~ time about six or !ee.e!}. 
months advanced in pregnancy. TIe further 
states that ~Ir. llamilton was not repreM'nt
eoi by nny attorney or COtlnSN!}r in ",akin; 
the arrangements aoo'\'"e' refcrn:J t(l. 

We adopt the foregoing I'tatement of Yr_ 
Kyle as setting forth the facts of the tra:n;;,
Ilction, with the following additions a.nd mod
ifcatioD';;: Mr. Loud te-stifit"S th:Lt .• when t!le 
negotiation~ were first entered into. lIrA 
Hamilton wanted him to take the property 
in settlement for the claim, but he would not 
agree to this, a.s he did. not con;;ider that the 
property Wa.3 of Hufficient .. alue. He sa.ys; 
"We refu;;M to release ~Iurphv from a.rre-5t 
on tbis settlement, and ~Ir. Hamilton then 
a ... reed to cri.e bis notes for the full amount 
of the c1:dm." llr. llamilt·)tt te5tifies: 
"The con5id£Tation for the deed W3.S the re
leasement of llurphy. )Ir. ~[urphy was un
der a.rre5t at De<>atur . .Alabama. The com
plainant stated that if thi;; con.eyance Wa.iJ 

not made. and :\furphy relea.;:,ed, he would 
have him put in the coal mine3. and work it 
out at 40 cents per d.l.Y, and he !itated thh in 
my presence, after I bad got to Decatur." Thia 
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litatement Is not denied by lIr. Loud. We 
find, then, as a fact, that the purpose of the 
transaction was to relea..;;e )'Iurphy from ar
r~t. a.nd to quiet his prosecution for the of
fense of embezzlement; and, further, that it 
was entered into after the above-mentioneu 
threat wa5 made. 

Mr. Hamilton testifies that when the pa
pers were e.."tt'cuted by him he was very much 
excited, and hardly kne-.v what he was do
ing, on account of the condition of bis daugh
ter. This statement, howeyer, is not borne 
Qut by the other facta in the record. The 
n!'gotiation was begun in the morning, and 
the terms agreed on, but the papers were not 
executed until the afternoon of the s:.ame day. 
)1r. Hamiltun's daughter told him that, if he 
weuld (-xccute the deed to the howse and lot 
in Elora, "he would consider it as her part of 
hi" e,.tate, ~nd would ask no more from him. 
\Then a.:;ked about thi,i matter in cross-ex
amination. as to why hi5daughter made such 
a. propo:;:ilioll to him, and if he was hesitat
in:,! about making the deed, he an~wered: 
"Well, I did not know what I would do. I 
did not k,:OW what kind of a compromise 1 
could m,l.ke with )lr. Loud." Thh i~ not the 
conduct of a man o\"erwhelmed with grief, or 
whose .self·poi;;e is o\'erthrown by mental ex
citement. It !;eems rather the act of one who 
wa.;; holding back, or fpi,~ing to ao so, with 
expectation, or hope, at leaEt, of getting be~ 
ter termo;. In ad<lition to this, after he re
turned home, he went to Xash\"ille to see l1r. 
Loud. and said to him that it was not right 
for him to hold both the property and the 
note. This wa.s on the theory that seemed to 
be entertained Lv ~Ir. Hamiltcn at the time 
that thf> deN w·.u an absolute conveyance. 
As he returned from !oiaEhnIle, he consulted 
his attorneys at FayetteYiIle. These gentle
men, on the 28th of August, 18~3, just two 
weeks after the tramaetion. a.ddre;;sed the 
following l£:tter to lIr. Loud: 

Dear Sir:-llr. N. A. Hamilton, of ElOrB, 
T('nne~~ec, has submitted to U~ a. copy of a 
deed m:lde by him;o€lf a.nd wife to you to 
property in Elora. and an a.<;~if;Timent by you 
to him of one W. C. )Iurphy'g indeLt(>(lne<;s to 
you. and, if we under,..t,and the tran"action 
had between you and lIr. Hamilton, an iuju:;
tice ha,'; been done lIr. Hamilton, perhaps un
wittin;;ly. and we write to get your explan
ation of it, which we hope you will kindly 
p\"e U", a.;; you nnder"t.:lnd it. It appears 
that you have a.n aLHr:Jute deed to the prop
E'rty in Elora co~ered by the d«"fl. and a1,.0 
Hamilton';; r.ote, amotlntin~ to ~!}S9.20. and 
that ILnniltoD only get.;; lIurphy's indebted
nf":'5 to you of $500. What was )furphy in. 
d(:r,tE"<l to you, and was the deed only to s('-
cure t:1at! And, if it Wa.5, why wa3 it that 
Hamilton gal"e you hh note for the S38~.20! 
By gh-ing us a. full explanation, in your Own 
way. YOll will obli~e lB ~ery much. '''as the 
deed intpndoo as a. 8P.CUrity, or IL3 absolute 
and uneonditional! Let u.s bear from you 
on receipt of this. 

Thb letter wu turned over by Mr. Loud 
45 1. R. a. 

to his attorney. Mr. Kyle, who, on August 30, 
1893, replied as follo ..... s: 

Gentlemen :-)[r. Robert L. Loud, of 
Nashville, Tenn., Te<luesu me to reply to your 
favor of the 28th inst., directed to him. W. 
C. Murphy was i~dl'bted to ~lr. Loud in the 
sum of S:.l8~.20. This was tra.nsferred by 
~Ir. Loud to ~Ir. Hamilton. }Olr. Hamilton 
makes a deed to cert:l.in Teal property, its e5-

timnted vulue being ~"OO, and Hamilton exe
cutes hifl notes for $:18:1.20. ,Vhen the notes 
are paid, with inter~t, the real property is to 
be reconveyed to Hamilton. That was the 
oral agreement made, as I remember it. 
prior to the execution of the deed and bill of 
sale. I do not recollcct what provi"ion, if 
any, the notes pro\'ide in the event there is 
default in payment. You will "e(>, from this, 
)lr. Loud does not claim $1,789.20 from .lIr. 
Hamilton, but only $980.20. 

To this )1r. llamilton's attorneys replied 
on September 2, 18D3, to lIr. Kyle as follows: 

Dear Sir:-Yours of the 30 ult. received. 
Your explan3.tion of the transaction between 
lIr. Hamilton and :lIr. L:md comports with 
lIr. Hamilton's statement to us. The 
ground of complaint on the part of lIr. II. 
is tha.t the papers do not properly express 
the transaction, nor the rights of the partie~, 
in this: that the conveyance of the real es
tate of l[r. H. to )lr. Loud appears to be a 
deed in fee to the property, whereas. it should 
have been, lLnd was only intended 8.3, a mort. 
gage t!ecurity to the $989.20 note. In the 
deed there should have been the expression of 
a defea5a.nce to the effect that. upon payment 
of the note ($9S!J.20:" the CQnnyance "hould 
be void, or TeCOnl"eyance of the property. In 
the ab"ence or such expre:"sion, it h within 
the power of Loud to tran.;;fer the note and 
the real estate to innocent perS<)nil without 
notice, thereby cau;,int; ~Ir. Hamilton to pay 
the note and al..;;o lo!tf' the real €""tate. We 
would 5ug6e,~t that thh can be rem(>(licd by 
~Ir. Loud llI~king a deed to the reul e;,tate to 
~lr. llamiltoz::, retainin;:; a lien, in the deed, 
for tile payment of the .s3S~.20 note. If thi~ 
meets your approval, we will draw the deed 
and send it to you for examination. 

The matter rested in tbi3 condition until 
the original bm was filed, on the 5th of De
cember, IS9'), more than two years thereaft
er. During all this time there was no inti
mation, 50 far as the record shows, that ~Ir. 
Hamiltrm had acted under dure,-~, or while 
in such a state of mind as he te;;tifles to in 
his depo<:ition. When the answer was filed, 
aho, on the 13th of )!arch, IS~H1, nearly three 
l"ears after the transaction. there \V83 8till 
ilO intimation of dUnlo"s. In this pleading 
the deren~e was placed upon two ground'J: 
First, that the defendant, Ibrnilwn. W;l.5 nDt 
liable on the notes, becuu;,e the deed had. been 
gi~en in payment of them; and. secimdly, 
that the transaction was ille;al, as we infer 
from the an~wer, on the J;Tound that the I:OD

sideration given was that a felony was com· 
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pounded. Finally, on the 8th of March. 1807, 
nearly (our )0 ears after the transaction, the 
~r0$8 bill WILS fila!, charging duress. Thi:J 
wu the fir"t intimation oi durt'sa in the rec
ord. and the fir~t complaint of that charaeter 
which lIr. Ibmilton rowe. Under these cir· 
CUUl"tanC£>5, we ca.nnot belieY6 that be was 
flO onrwhelmed with excitI"Tnent and grief 
.. t the time be gIl\"e the deed and notes tha.t 
he hardly knew what he wu doing, as he 
te",lifi(>;;. Xor can we believe that he W~ 
I"criou:;.ly int!lwlced by the threat which. he 
prO\-f5- th.1t )Ofr. Lou,t made altoul putting 
){r. Murrhy in the penitf.'ntiary, and thence 
in the coul min(':" to work at 40 cents per 
day. \\'e do bdic\e, howe\"('r, that, while 
:ltT. Ibmilton did purcha.~e the indehtedness 
of ){urphy to Loud, that waa merely sub-
siJi;l,.ry to the ma.in consiolera.tion, which was 
to relea5e Ili~ ~on·in·la.w from cu;;tody and 
from pro~('cuti.m fllr the emhezzlcntent of 
which he w:.,. guilty, and we find that this 
W~ the ('hi~'f C(ln,.iJcntion of the transac
tion. U ull,h'r;;too<i by both Hamilton and 
Loud, a.nd that in "·je .... of this the deed and 
no-te .. wcre (''(~'i'li tl'd. 

As to the conw.ntion that the dPed to the 
land WI1§ ginn in 8;\tisfaction of the noteg, 
the weight of the f'\'idence is "ery d(-"('idedry 
to the eontrnry. TId .. is shown both by the 
te;timony ot )[r. Loud and )Ir. Kyle; aho 
by the f,let that )Jr. Loud H'tained the notes, 
and that there wa.s a.n a.gret>ment that the 
rent.s of the rl.u_"'e should be collected by )OIr. 
Hamilton. and that he "hould Illn'e ('re.o.it 
thert-for on his nnt~ when he should forwa.rd 
the Ilmount to )Ir. UJud; and al~o by the 
roTre<:ponllf'fH'c whkh ,ve h!l.\"e ah .. )\"(> copied. 
The ('h.m("('llor, upon the hearing below, di!l
mi""ed the ori~in!lJ bill. and taxed the com· 
riainant with -- all of the 005ls, exct'pt the 
l"'IY't':'l of fi!inz Hamilton's CT05S bill and of 
takin~ Hamilton':>, df'po~ition. l'pon the 
cro.;;~ bill he di'ctf't"d that Hamilton was not 
rntitlE'J to h:we the dt'N. to the hou~ and lot 
set ~jtle. and tile title rein\"e-<too in him, a.nd 
u to thh matter he dercrced that the cross 
bill f;hould he di,;mL .. "ed, but, further, that 
Hamilton wa;; entitlN to hal""e the four notes 

'!bB.. 

a valid consideration, and was clearly under· 
stood and freely entered into. 

}'irst, as to the subject of duress. In the 
earliest case we have upon this question 
(Blair T_ Coffman, 2 Overt. 116, 5 Am. Dec. 
650), it is sa.id: "Upon an issue of dure-es, 
the inquiry must net"C";;;;arily be as to the :::t.1.te 
of mind of the person pleading it; and not as 
to the e"(istence of some fact, Imch as sch 
done or things which are susceptible of dt'Ul· 

onstra.tion from the sen~. • E,·i· 
dence of com'er:::a.tion, ac1.3 before, at the 
time, and after the suppo~ed dure.:;s, woul.t 
he proper to show the state of mind in wbi('h 
the act was done. In the nature of thin;:; .. , 
it is the best evidence of which the ca,.e is 
('apa.ble; for no man can swear particularly 
hO\v a.nother felt a.t the time he did an acL 
It is not the mere affair of a person bein~ in 
pri,;.on, or under circumstances of ha.rd.;hip, 
tha.t will e1'lahle him to a\"oid an act. Suc!"l 
things may exist. a.nd yet no C'Qerdon. IIt'f!f'e 
the neces"ity of the inquiry as to the slate of 
the plaintiff's mind, and no evidence 1;'0 prop· 
er as his own ac15 and oon';ersation to sho;v 
it." In the ca"e of Jlc$lrccn v. JIillt-r, 1 
lIeisk. 104, note, it b said: "The rule h. 
where 8. thrf'at of unlawful mi;;{'hief or in· 
jury to the penmn, property. or good na.me of 
8. party is of SUfficient importanee to de,;trov 
his free agency, the law, becau,-e of such d~
re-"S, will not enforce a.ny contract which he 
may be induced by such threats to make. 
The controlling que;;;tion is, Wu the threat 
of suc-h a chara.cter a~. under the circum;:;t.an· 
('('S sUIToundin;; the partj~ at the timp. was 
sufficient to o\"'eTcome the min'! and will. or, 
in othE'r word;;, to de;;;trov the tree ao;:::e!1.l'l"". of 
a. person of ordinary tit .. inn~~, and.~hi3 'free 
&;::-em'Y being thui! de:o:troycJ., wag hI.' thereby 
induced to gi\"e his 8.",gent to the Cl:'ntr:JCt.! 
If so, the contract can h.n-e no \"aliJitv W~,lt· 
ever, be('llu,:e it is wanting in the e::~ential 
elements of a \":I.lid bindirg contra.ct, to wit: 
the free and 'Volunt.uy a.~~('Dt of the mir.d~ 
of the parties making- it." In the ca.. .. e (If 
Rolling,,, T. Cate it wa~ held th:l.t. in order to 
constitute "dUrE'55," in its Ii'o'.:!:.tl sen;;;e. it 
mu;;t appear tbat the rarty - ac!f>\.l under 

.. bon mellti.'r.ed ded:u-ed \"oid and can('clcd, ~SQm~ threatening of IYfe, or mern~r. or of 
and & dec-rei" W:l-S $0 enterN. lIe taXN Ham. !mpnsonme~t. c::r be~tIng of ~he p3.rty &(·t· 

Hkm with the rests of filing' hi3 ('r05:>' bill mg, or of ~HI Wlfe, With the new to i:roo:.'cHI! 
and with takin;; 'his own depO"'ition. The _ the t'l:ecutton of the d:e'~ or oth!'T l?1<:trll,; 
rompla.ir.ant arf'1"nli'J from ~o mueh of the I~ent,an~.the d.'lnger _e:n:!tlD~ o~ ~hreatene--i 
d~rt>e ~ di~mi" .. l"d the orizinal bill. The ::-hould a,--,.e~t t':,e per".(ln or W)Q<·:! f.'r pH'F'er· 

, d t' ,'- ty. 1 Hel;>". 91 ,reaffirmed InB?11e 'V.II,",",,-
ce.",n .l.n..., Ha:mlton, a.P['E'a.·ed from so much ., 11 '"k 1'1 I'" I J[,r t " 

f h ' • ·edh· J' f . h mOM ... t'L. -t, -t __ n __ Qr 'HI \"'-
o t.e c.ec-r~e a.5 ue~l 1m re Ie apm:::t t (> ll'a<J~, 2 llt'i~k. 3f,!), 37-1. it is ,.aid: "it i~ 
deoe-d. BoLl appl.'ad were ~rar.t('.-1'lb:lt only not neee$sary, in the 'VieW' of a court of t"]ni. 
the. first w;),." rr~t'('uted. But th.e ue:en<i.ltlt ty, to show that a. party acted und.er tbe 
a"~l:cn;;. ('nor urx~n tlle chan(>dlor!l failure tt) influence of (>xtreme terror in makir;:: a. {'0n
gnL:-t rd~d ar:a.ir:!'t the d('f'·i. The e0.tllpl:tin. tract. If he scW under thTeat~ or: appreo
ant 5 a;,_~l::nmti'!lU aTe a" f,)ltOWi: Flr<:t. the hen"ion~, short of dur~". but under !i't:ch ciT. 
court erred in rli<:mi~"ing eomrlainant's bill, cumstanct'3 as to show that be WiU cot a free 
b«a.u~e the prod ('l.o3.r1y s}lQw;:\ that the in- s!;('nt. and was unable til protect him~f'lf. 
8trUml.'r.t wa~ ina-'n,If'<:! u a mortgage; ~C* the contract will be annulte<i." In J(Jhn_~'}~ 
onil. the ("Qurt errE'd in not di,"mi.5~ing· de- v. R~la'1d, 2 B.ut. 20:1. ~Ol~. it h: saLl: "Th!' 
fendant'" cr ..... ;\ bill. ~u,~e the proof fails to threat mu;;;t be of ~uch a charncter a.'i to
show tl13t d".fftmbnt gi;ned the d~.t unde-r o\"errorne the mind and will. and d~trfl, the 
any mi<:apprche-n5ion or duress, and doe", free agency, of a f'1"non of ordinary 'firm-
~hmv th.lt the transaction was supported by ness." To the same general effect. I!oee Btl<:Jt. 
45 1. R. A. 
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T. Hen4wtHH4. 5 Coldw. 471. 98 Am. Dec. a.n aunt to secure her nepheW'" defa.leation 
432; Wilkerson v. Bi.shop. 7 Coldw. 2-lj as town treMurer, procured by one of the~· 
Looper T. Philipa. 1 Sha.nnon, 269; Coffman lecbnen under threab and menace of the 
, ... Lookou: Bank, 5 Lea., 232, 40 Am. Rep. 31. prosecution of the nephew; and that, in 
The la.st--mentioned case is very striking in Bradley v. lfi.sh. 42 HI. App. 85, where the 
it.3 fact:;. The substance of it i~ that a. btb· noteg were e.xtorted througb fraud a.nd duo 
er was called into the back room of a bank. ress, in connection with the criminal process 
in the pre,;ence of some of its officers, and issued against 8. grand.,;on charsed wit.h em
fiuddenly informed that his son had forged bezzlement a.nd forgery, the mortgase and 
two notes. (jf $900 each, and got the JD()Dey on notes in que"tion being obtained by menns of 
them from the bank, a.nd the Dates were ex- a scheme whereby a warrant WM proeured 
bibited to the father. He WI1.3 greaUy agi- for his arrest, the accused being taken by the 
ta.tN, and, as the court said, "literally oyer- deputy sheriff to hi~ gra.ndm(}lht'T's home, 
whelmed by the calamity." The bank om- where, by threats of puttin:; him in the pen
cers said that he was greatly moved and dis- itentiary, knowing her great affection for 
tre5~, a.nd wept bitterly. lIe himself said him, the note a.nd mortgage in que~tion were 
in his testimony that during his interview procured, the court held the mort,;age null 
with the bank, owing to the suddenness of and void, and directed it set lIJ'ide as a cluud 
the communication, and the nature of the ca· upon title and deljl"(~red up for C'.ln('{'iation, 
lamity, he was incapacitated from entering and enjoined its enforcement. Rdcrring, 
into any contract with full kIloO""ledge of its again, to the case of Daris v. Luster, it h 
H-"ope_ The proof of his brother and his said in the same note that thi" wa.~ a case 
neighbors waa that be was thoroughly un- where it was sought to set aside a conyey
llen'ed by the calamity; "almost in 8. state fLnC(> procured by means of threats of pro<;e
of mental aberration," to use the language of cution of the plaintiff's brother. ami that the 
a neighbor and a physician; "and wel1nigh court held that, in order to entitle the plain
crazy," to U3e the words of other witne:;ses. tiff to the relief sought, he must show that it 
Thi~ was the state of mind in wbich he ue- was given for the express purpo~ of freeing 
cuted the note to the bank. Promptly, with- his brother from prosecution upon an ittno
i~ a few days after the tran~a.ction, he repu· cent charge, and that the prChecution wu 
diated it, a.nd demanded back his note which unlawful, and also must ~how that the dee'd 
he had ginn to oover the two $!JOO notes. In was executed upon the belief that it5 Ilonn
thi1!- ca...-.o.e it seem3 that there was DO impriil"' aeution would lead to a. criminal proseeution. 
(tnment of the son, Dor any threat to prose- We are referred by defendant's roun!'ipl espe-
cuw him. or promise to refrain from doin~ dally to the ca.se: of Snyder v_ Tri:le"fj, 33 
so. The c.a.se goes otf on the idea that, owing ~1ich. 483, mentioned in the !ame note. In 
to the ~hock. surprise, and grief under which this CMe It appears that a joint and :E-everal 
the father labored when he executed the note, prc-miswry Dote wu ghen, and a material 
he was not in !iuch a mental condition as to part of the considera.tion was the @tifling of 
enable him to execute a contra.ct. two criminal prosecutions. one for ff)rr;!:~ry, 

Weare referred by counsel to the cage of ('CImmenced by the plaintiff aga.iru;t defend~ 
City Xat. Ba1lk v_ Ku.slCorm (Wis.) 26 L R. a.nt's son-in-Ia.w, and it was held that the 
A. 4~, and the full note a.ttached thereto. and ncUs were void, and their collection could 
e-o-pecially to pages 64 and 65. or the ~ection not be enforced. the consideration being it
of the Dote there appearing. The doctrine legal. In tlle C:S:!e jU5t referred to the bth· 
referred to in the pages last mentioned may erwin-law's signature W:IA procured mainly by 
be prefaeed with thi!J statement from Lord the entreaties of the dau;hter, urged on, 
Bacon's maxims: "So, if a man menace me and her fean played upon, by the plaintiff, 
that he will imprison or hurt in body my the court admitting her evidence u to the 
father or my child~ except I make unto him imi.ueement a.g part of the rea g(~tQ!. The 
an otli,zation. I "hall avoid thi!J duress, a'J ca~e la'lt cited does not go to the extent of 
weH &31f the dure;;;i had beEn to my o\t'n per- bolding that a son-in-law would !!ta.nd in tho! 
Hm." In :E-e<"tion \'_ of the note referred to BamI.' relation with regard to the question we 
it ig I!a.id that the doctrine applies to other now l1ave in hand u would a 60D or wif~. 
relation3 besid~ those of hu;,.band and wife the case going off on a different ground al
or parent and t'hild_ ContiIiuing, it i3 said: together_ But we are indined to the opin~ 
"Yet. when such. slate of mind ensues upon ion that where a son-in-Ia.w and his wife arc 
the pr():'OeCution Of' oppres~ion of B brother, liring in harmony. and there is nothing to 
.. nd the conwyance. or ether obi igation, h J<how any estrang~ment between the fatht'r
thereby ntortM, relief will not be granted in-law and the son-in-law, the latter wouM 
&3 readily as where the oon.eyance or con. stand in the same relation,!O fa.r M con('(>rn4 
tract has bt-en extorted from either a father the pT(sent que;.tion, as would the daughter 
or son bv the duresa of the other. In I!uch hen.elf. It is without doubt true that the 
l'a~, d~Cllm;;tanCE"8 of oppre~~iQII or impo- danger to the son-in-law. and the COnspqUf'Dt 
!;ition mn"t clearly appear, and it must not grief and terror of the dau:;hter. ,,"ouB act 
be simrfy .. case where .. party may have upon the bther's heart with ~ub,.t.'lntjally 
purcha~ed immunity 1M his brother from the same force as if the daughter her~tf were 
lawful pro~~ution:'-<'iting Dat·i.J v. Lu.,ter, in dan;!er, or, at least, nea.rly so. W'e rna! 
64lfo.43. It is u.id in the same note that 19o fUf'.ther and hold, a.s was donI! in thp ea~ 
in BhaMn 'V_ Ga.'}f!r". 46 Conn_ IS:), the court of Coffman v. f.ry)/vJut Bank, 5 LRa. 232. 40 
Tefu~ to foredose a mortgage executed. by .Am. P..ep. 31, that if a pa.rt,.'s mind is. 80 agi-
45LR.A.. 
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ta.ted from the peril in which a. near relative oppression under, legal pr~s or legal de
stands, even though there is no prosecution tention. 6 Am. & Eng. Ene. Law, p. 62. In 
or threat of prooccution, as tha.t his free a nole to the above authority. it is said that 
agency is sub"tantia.lly canceled, a contract where there is an arrest for an improper 
omde by him umit'f such circumstances cout,l purpose without just cause, or where theTa 
not stand. But it is said in some of the is an a.rresl for a just came but withont 
CQ,,{'S that if a father is appealed to to tak'J lawful authority. or for 8. jUgt cause but for 
upon him"t'lf a civil liability, with the an unlawful purpose, the rule is tha.t,. in 
knowledge that, unless he do so, his son will either of the events, the party arrested, if he 
be expo~cd to a criminal pTO~eeution, with is thereby induced to enter into 8. contract, 
the moral certainty of com'idion, e,-en may avoid it as one procured by dure"". 
though that i~ not put forward by Ilny party Again, it is said that it is a general rule that 
as a moth-e for the arrangement, he i5 not imprisonment by order of the law is not du· 
& free and voluntary agent, and the agree- re"s; but, to constitute duress by imprLron
ment be makp5. umh-r such circumstn.nces, is ment, either the imprisonment, or the duress 
not enforee:lule in equity. See cases cited on after, must be tortious and unlawful. If, 
page 5li of :!!J L, I!, A., and 'IOte. "'e can- therefore, a man, supposing that he has a 
not yield our assent to the full ext{'nt of tho cause of act-ion aga,inst another, by lawful 
(ioctrine tho5 statt-d. We do not think it CUll precess eause him to be arrested and impris
be said with truth that. owing to parental oned, and the defendant voluntarily executf'S 
affection, suell a proposition made to a a deed for his deliverance, he cannot a"oid 
fathl'r for the release of his son,-that is, by such deed by duress of imprisonment, al
the execution of the father's obJi;ation,- thougb in fact the plaintiff bad no cause of 
would lea\"£' him no alternatil"e but to exe· action, but althougb the imprisonment be 
eute the obligation, and thus subsUlntially la\\;ul, unless the deed be made freely and 
for tbe time d'e;-.troy his free agency. ]f thi>J l"oluntarily, it may be &,'oided by duress; 
were a sounu view, few bail bonus, where the citin:; Watkins v. Baird, 6 ~Iass. 506, 4 Am. 
father executes them as surety for the son, Dee. 110. Again, it is said (p. 6-1) & can
couM be held good, and the same infirmity tract made by one under arre,;t, throu;;n 
would exi.;;t in obli;::,ations executed for coun- lawful process, as & condition of hi" deliver
!el f~5, The principle would be the same. ance from imprisonment, cannot be avoide-d 
What we me.\D to say is that a. proposition of on the ground of dures~, although it 1-e 
the nature referred to, made to & father, shm~n tha.t no cause of action really exhtoo; 
would not be such as, under the normal oper- citin::! Cla.rk v. Turnbull, 4i N. J. L. 2G5, 5! 
atian of the pdnciples and emotions govern- Am. Rep. 151. and numerous other authori
ing human conduct, wouhl necess,a,rily com- ties. The case last referred to was as fol
mand his compliance, or deprh'e him of his 10u9: The plaintiff, Clark" advanf.'ed monpy 
free agency, The situation referred to to Henry E. Turnbull, in the city of :Sew 
would no doubt be very strong evidence to York, to the amount of about $-1,000. She 
slll'port a charge of duress, and, in the ab- in5isted that be reeeived the nlOney, as her 
senee of other e,·idence. sufficient, but not agent, to invest for her in good interest-bear
ne('e,,~arilv coneIusi\'e. In the face of the"e ing' security, and that he fraudulently appro
fact:!, it ~J:l'y yet be shown that the fatller printed the money to his own use, The de
wa,,; in such a. state of mind as that he was fendant. who was a brother of Henry E. 
able to con:<ider the propriety of the act pro- Turnbull, claimed that the monev so ad
po>;'cd, not only from the standpoint of pa- yanced to him-that is. to Henry ·E, Turn
rental nff~ction, but also from the stand- bull-was placed with him as a st~k bro~.:
point of moral and le~al duty. This we sa: er, under instructions to invest in stock ~pe<" 
with re;ard to legal prosecutions. 01 ulations on margins. and that it was u"(><i in 
roUTSt'. the ~:lme situation may aho arise in such gaming transactions, and lost. To &s

ea"e of the threat of a prosecution without ;;ert her claim for this money as Jl debt. the 
legal ju;;tification. Whether obligations so plaintiff Lrought suit against Henry r. 
obtained would not be invalid for another Turnbull in one of the courts of ';ew York,. 
re .. ~on-that is, as h<>ing without considera- under which legal proC<'eding;; the ddt'ndaflt 
tion, and a!:,!'a.inst public policy, as, in the therein was arrested and taken into cu'<to.j\-, 
ca.se of lpgal pr05e<'utions, the compounding While so in custody, in an arranzerncnt to 
of fel~)nie.'"-i5 another matter, the abo\-e ob- settle that suit, "'alter A. Turnhull. hl:1 
st'n-.ltion,:; being confined merely to the de- brother, thE" defendant in the ('a"''''' ah-we re
fens6 of dure~5. ferred to, WR.S called in to partidrate. and 

~\nd in thi3 connection it is proper to o'lr did 50 by advancing for Henry $l.~fJO in ea,""h, 
~ene th.Lt ('oniu"i,)n occurs in citing case,; and ~!'i\"in:! to him the rromi5~ry nnte ;;;\Ied 
\HH1",r the law of dure5;;. if we fail to dis- on. which Henry indor;;;ed to the pb.intiff for 
tin:!ni;:.h bctwf't'n those instances in which the balance. Hcnry was thereupon rel,;a~1O'ff 
()bli",zatic'n.,. art' g-inn for the purpo;;;e of corn- from his impri>:onment, and the suit again:;.t 
potlndinz ('!"iminal proq>cutions and tho!'e in hirr::. was 5ub;;equently discontinued, Thi~ 
wbit-h a p:u'ty may be l;l\~-fully releaged from II r;tate of facts it was held .did n?t suppor~ tl~e 
cu,:,tody UpOtl thE" payment of a ~um of mon- defense of dur~s. Ro. In tlus !'.tate_ Jt U' 
ey. It j" 5aid that, in order to put a party I held that. under our !'tatute, an agTl"-f'mf"nt 
under dur65 by imprisonment.-that is, Ie- ba~ed upon the settlement of an em~zzle
~al dure~s.--the impri;:onment must be un-l ment by a pri>ate a,2"ent of the fund.:; of his 
lawful, or there must be a.n abuse of, Or an principal would be a legal agreement, even if 
45L.R.A 
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there were included in a part of it & stipula
... ion not to proseeute the agent criUliually. 
A.llen v. Dunham, 92 Tenn. 257, 2ti9. The 
waking of a. contract to be released from im
priwnment in such a. case could not be de
feated by the defense of dures!! put forward 
by the ernbezzle-T himself, and a fortiori 
(!Quld not be defeated by a near relative who 
1Ihould execute such a. contract for the deliv
.erance of the prisoner. 

To apply what ha.s been said: We a.re of 
opinion that the facts stated fail to show 
that the defendant acted under dures.,,; and 
that they also show that he ratified the con
tra<'t. The absence of duress is shown by 
the deliberation with which the contract was 
made at Decatur j by the understanding ha.d 
between the father and daughter as to the 
advancement; by his own statement that he 
Wa3 manrem-cring for a compromisej by his 
trip to Xashville, and conferenee with com· 
plaina.nt, Loud; by the correspondence insti· 
tuted on his behalf by his a.ttorneys, with his 
sanction; and by the long delay to bring 
forward any objection to the contract on the 
ground of dUre5s. 'lhe ratification is shown 
by the same acts, abm'e referred to, which 
bappened subsequent to the execution of the 
contract, a.nd al50 by the delay mentioned. 
tlhere &. contract is sought to be avoided as 
procured under duress, the party wron:;ed 
InU;;t proceed promptly. If he rema.in silent, 
keeps the property received, or reco~nizes the 
-contra.ct by affirmative a..ct.a, be will be held 
to hne wa.i.ed the duress. 6 Am. & Eng. 
Ene. Law, p. 8S. We have also an authority 
in this state to the effect that contracts pro
(:ured hy duress may be ratified. Belote v. 
Henderson, 5 C<lldw. 47l. 476, 98 Am. Dec. 
432. 

As to the point that the consideration of 
the obligation ,g'h'en was the compounding of 
a felony, and therefore that it was void on 
gTPunds of public poTicy, this is met by the 
ca.;;e of Allen v. Dunham, 92 Tenn. 257, 2fi9, 
and the di.;;cussion in connection therewith. 
It is tnle that the tramaetion occurred in 
Alabama.., but, there being no proof as to the 
law of Alabama in this c1a.5s of cases, we 
must presume that it i~ the same as our own. 
"'-e therefore hold that the contract was not 
void, as ~.-.ainst public poliey. 

It ia insi5ted by defendant that it was not 

proper to bear proof below to show on behalf 
of complainant that the deed above referred 
to was a. mort6'age, and not a deed. It ill 
said that such proof i!; competent in favor of 
the maker of an instrument, but no authorj· 
ty authorizes its introduction in behalf of 
the vendee. No objection was urged in the 
court below on this ground. But the obj~· 
tion jt:seli has no real weight, as we think. 
in any event. It was certainly competent 
for the complainant to defend the cbarge of 
the crOiS bill, and show, as a matter of fact. 
the notes were not paid, or intended to be 
paid, by the deed. We ha.ve held tha.t this 
wa.:; very e1early proved. The defendant al· 
so insisted, in the correspondence which we 
have eopied, that the deed was only intended 
as security for the notes, and the complain· 
ant admits that this was true. So it is e:J. 

tablished tha.t the deed was in fact a mere 
security. It is established in the manner 
just stated, and alS() by the direct proof of 
two witnesses, as again5t the defendant's te~· 
tim any alone. But if it be coneeded that the 
deed was indeed absolute, inasmuch as it i!l 
shown that the notes were never paid the de-
feooant could not be heard to object that the 
complainant should sell his own land for 
their payment. Howe"er, as stated, it is ful· 
ly proved that the notes a.re unpaid, a.nd that 
the deed was intended as a mere security. 

The result js the decree of the chancello,. 
dismissing the origi,lId bill. and decreeing re· 
lief against the notes under the cron bill, 
must be ret'crsed, and a decree must be en· 
tered here in favor of the compla.inant, Loud. 
against the defendant. Hamilton, for the 
amount of the notes and inter(>st, and also to 
sell the land described in the bill for the pay· 
ment thereof. The deeree will direct a sale 
on a credit of twelve months, and in bar of 
the equity of redemption, a special prayer to 
tbi;; e!Iect appearing in the bill. The defend· 
ant will pay the costs of this court and of 
the court below. 

All the Judge'! concur. 

J/essTs. Chamber. '" Zareeo:r for appet. 
Iant. 

Messrs. Holman & Carter for appeJlee.. 

The a.bove decision was affirmed bv the su· 
preme court :\Iarch 2. 19n~, without any 
written opinion. 

WISCO~SI~ SUPRDIE COURT. 

Eenha !B.CK. Guardian of Alma Mack. 
Appt., 

c. 
Marie PRA...'\G, Impleaded, etc.,. Reapt. 

( •••••••• Wl.s.. •••••••• ) 

'L Thr~.t. to arrll!'.t • tn •• fop eDlbe._ 
"ement unless his wife wl1l exe<:Tlte II. 

XOTl:. As to e:!ect of dure-!;!s on relatives. see 
case ot Loud v. Hamilton (Tenn.) allte, 400, 
also fwft! to City ~at. Bank v. Kusworm (WIs,) 
.26 L. R. A. 4S. 

As to tl:e defi'DSe ot tuud against bona fide 
bolder or a ne.;;ot!able lustrument. see "ote to 
-t;I"et"D T. Wilkie (Iowa) 36 £.. R. A.. .34. 
·45 L. R. A. 

mortg:'l.ge constItute duress. which will avoid 
tbe mortgag@ made by bert It tbey were sut· 
ficlent to C<lntrol her will. 

2. A g-a.rdian I. a bona ftde holdll!'r of 
liD nnnlntnrll!'d Dote tak~n trom a torm~l' 

jr,lnt guardian, who hall resigned. to) pay an 
Inde!>tetlness to tbe ward tor prop~rty .. hleb 
the resigning guardian bas had and tailed to 
account tor. 

a. The de(~n"e of d.re •• Is one ot tbe 
I.kfenses to negotiable paper wblch 11: cut ott 
by tra.o.s!er to a bona tide holder • 

(lUDe 22, 1899., 

See also 45 LR.'!.400; 41 L.R.A.4IT. 
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APPE.AL by plajntitr from a judgment of 
the Superior Court for ~1ilwaukee Coun

ty in favor of defendant in a proceeding to 
fora'J~ a mortgage which defendant al
leged to be void for duress. RevCt"sed. 

Statement by Winslow, J.: 
This is an action of foreclosure of a note 

and mortgage for $2,500 executed June 10. 
lStl 2. by the deft"nda.n.t Marie J. Prang anti 
her hu.s.ba.nd, William Prang', and delivered 
to one Herman S. Mack, and a,.<:.signed by him 
to the plaintiff, as guardUtn of Alma. ~Iack, 
DCl'E'mber 19, 189-1, and be-fore maturity. 
'I'he mortgage CO\'en~d real e:;tate in the city 
of ),Iilw:lukee. which was the property of 
tme deiendant )Ia.rie Prang. a.nd both no~ 
a.nd lllort".~ge were ginn to secure payment 
of an indebtedness then owing by the hus
band, William lOra.ng, to IIern1'll.n :So Maek. 
The defense wa..s that both note and mort· 
cage were uecuted by the defendant Marie 
Prang under durt.~s, consisting of threats of 
irnpri~onment of her husba.nd, William 
Prang. The action was referred to W. J. Mc
Elroy, Esq., t.o hear, try, and determine the 
UOle. The referee found that prior to the 
10th of JunE', 1592, William Prang was a 
tru.n~ling salesman in the employ of H. S . 
Ma('k & Co .• of ~lihrnukee, a.nd that at said 
time he had appropriated to his own use, of 
the monE"yS of said firm, more than $5,000; 
that during t.hree days prior to and on the 
10th day of June, 1892, Herman S. ~fack, 
l!iirl'dly and through the defendant William 
Prang, thre.l.tenro lIa.rie that, if .she did not 
exCt."ute the note and mortgage in questicm, 
he would pro.secute her hu.sband, William 
Prang, and have him sent t.o prison, and that 
:Marie executed .said note a.nd mortgage only 
uooer the fear that, if she refu~ to execute 
the same, her husband would be prosecuted. 
&.rid sent t.o prison.; that DO money was eyer 
paid or authorized to be paid by the defend
ant )Ob.rie Prang upon said note a.nd mort
gage, nor had she knowlf.>dge of any payment 
being made t.~eroon; that the amount due 
on the note from ,Villiam Prang to the plain
tiff amounted to the sum of $3,321.25. And 
as conclusions of Ia.w the referee found tha.t 
the defend.Ult ~!3.rie Prang was entitled to 
jUlIZ'lllent of dismissal of the a.ctionwithcost.;;, 
&.0£ that as to her, said note a.nd mortgage 
be roncoeled, a.nd that the pla.irrtitr WIL'; en
titled to judgment a~n'St William Prang 
fur the anl(JUnt of the note with costs. C"pon 
mot-iQnd being made by the plaintiff to modi
fy said report, RlJd by the defendant to eon
firm the Mme. the rourt modified the find· 
in;.> by adding a finding', in effect, that the 
plaintiff W3.5 and i5 a. bona fide purchaser, 
for nIue a.nd b€-fore roa.turity. of the oote 
and mMt~a,;e in question, and ah.o that at 
the time of the executi()n of said mortg~<'?'t! 
the will of said )'larie Prang was OTer
powered by said thrro.t.s, and that the ~'tecu
tion cf said mort~:l~e by her wn.s not her 
voluntary ad. Thereupon judgment was 
Mtcred in tal"(lr of the de-fend:ant ~fa.rie J. 
Prar.f:"+ 5ettin"' a..side the said not.e a.nd mort· 
pp'e a.3 to he~, and from that iudptent this 
a.pprot is taken. 
.(5 L. R. .A.. 

Mes8rs. Mlller, NOTes, Miller,&WahI. 
for appeUant: 

The evidence on behalf of the defendan'
does not show that there wa.a any danger of 
the alleged threa.t being immediately car. 
ried. out. nor tha.t such threat implied any 
h~'\tsh or unusual use of criminal proce55_ 
Under these circumsta.nces the defense of 
dUl'e5s was not made out. 

Wolff v. Bluhm, 95 \Yis. 257; 6 Am. k 
Eng. Ene. Law, pp. 64-{j9; Compton v. Bunk
er lIill Bank, 96 Ill. 301; Xe{llley v. Green
ough, 25 N. II. 325; Alexander v. Pierce, ]() 
N. H. 494; Eddy v. Herrin, 17 ~Ie. 33S, 35 
Am. Dec. 26]; Harmon v. Harmon, 61 Me.. 
227,14 Am. Rep. !l56; Higgins v. Brown, is 
Me. 413; Hilborn v. Bucknam, 7S ~fe. 4S~, 
57 Am. Rep. 816; Taylor v. Ja'lueg, 10& 
Mass. 291; Landa v. Obert, 45 Tex. 539. 

The defense of duress ronnot be set up as' 
against the appellant, who was a bona fide 
purchMer before maturity for value, of the 
note and mortgage. . 

" Am. & Eng. Ene. Law, 2:d ed. p. 334; ]0 
Am. & Eng. Ene. Law, 2d ed. p. 335; Marti
neau v_ McCollt<"', 3 Pinney. 455; Andre'lCS" 
v. Hart, 17 Wis. 298; Fisher v. Ot~, 3 
ella-nd. (\Vi5.) 83; lV. W. Kimball Co. v. 
.1/ellon, SO Wis. 133; Ci.ty Sat. Bank \'". Kus
tcorm, 91 Wis. IG6; 1{atiQ71al Bank T. Whee
lock, 52 Ohio St.. 534. 

The r€.«pondent ratified the note and mort
gage, and is e~topped. to deny their validity. 

10 Am. & Eng. }:n('. Law, 2d ed. p.337. 
WbE're a party relies upon dures3 in equity 

as a. ground for avoiding his security, he
oUtiht, as in other ea.ses of fraud, to move
promptly a.nd not sleep upon hi3 rights. If 
he goe:3 on and by his conduct as.sume3 the
contract to be in force until the position of 
the other party in respect to it has eb.a.nged,. 
he ouzht to be held to baYe affirmed it. 

Luon v. Waldo, 36 )oIie-h. 3-16; Eberstei,. 
v. ll-l:lCt8, 134 Ill. 101 j 10 Am. &; Eng. Ene. 
Law, 2d ed. p. 337; Schultz v. Culbert
son. 46 Wig. 313; Hildebrand v_ Tarbell, ~1 
Wis. 446; Franey v. n'aulCotos(J Park Co. Ol) 
Wis. 40. 

j[ essrs. S,.lvester, Scheiber, &: Ortb.. 
for re;pondent: 

An arrest, e\'"en upon .. legal -warrant and 
upon a criminal cbarge to compel the pay
mont of a. mere debt, would be misu...;.e of le
gal pf(J0(>eS8, and the threat of such a.n &lTest 
may constitute unlawful duress. 

Taylor v. Jaques, 106 ~I:lS5. 294; Hackett-
v. Killg, 6 Allen, 58; JIorse v. WoodlCOrth,.. 
155 ~fa.se. 252_ 

The facts proved and found by the court. 
l'Om:titute duress. 

Kuelkamp v. Bidding. 31 "is. 503; 
Schultz v. Culbertson. 46 Wis. 313. 49 "is_ 
122· RC'lultz v. Catlin, 78 ,,"is. 611; City
Xat: Bank v. KU8lCorm, S9 Wis. 188. 26 L 
R. A. 48; Taylor \'". Jaques. 106 )~""5. 2~1. 
Dur~s is anilahle as a defeme against a_ 

bona fide purcba..."€r for nlue before matur· 
ity. 

Swry, Bills of Exchange, § 185; 1 Dan. 
Nf>1!. In5-t_ SSS; 1 Par;:;om, Xot~ & Bm~~ 
276; Palmer \'"_ Poor, 121 Ind. 135,6 L. P... A. 
469; Barrv v. Equitable Life A.S8ur. Soc. 5~ 
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N. Y. 587; Hatch T. Barrett, 34 Ka.n. 233; 
Duncan v. Scott, 1 Campb. 100; Tiedeman, 
Com. Paper, § 287. 

The e..norted act is nothing more nor less 
than the act of H. S. Mack, who used the 
helpless person of Mrs. Prang as the infiu
en(.'e of forging her name. 

Earle v. Xorfolk " N. B. Hosiery Co. 36 
N. J. Eq. 192; Jordan v. Elliott, 12 W. N. 
C.56. 

Fraud in the inception of a negotiable 
note, whereby the supposed maker was mi.~
ted into the signing of the IlQte, he innocent
ly believing it to be a. paper of a. difr~rent 
kiad or character, and being free from fraud 
or DPglig-ence on his part, renders it void in 
the hands of innocent purchasers for value 
before maturity. 

lralhr ¥. Ebert, 29 Wis. 194, 9 Am. Re,. 
5-lS; Kello!J!] v. Steiner, 29 WiE. 62~; Tisch
er v. BecT.:l£orth, 30 '"Vis. 55; AndrewS' ,', 
Thayer, 30 Wis. 228; Butler v. Caf':~rr, 37 
Wi~. 61; Chipman v. Tucker, 3S Who 43, 20 
Am. Rep. 1 j Roberts v. McGrath, 38 \Vis. 
52; Griffiths v. Kellogg, 39 Wis. 2\;0; Bow
era Y. Thomas. 62 Wis. 480. 

Appellant is not a. 1xma. fide holder for 
value of the mortga~e in qll€-Stion. 

Herman S. :lIa.ck ha.d DO right to invest 
his ward's money in his (~!aC'k's) business. 
Dy .!!o doing hE: was guilty of a conversion 
therrof and made him..«elf personal1y liable 
to the eo;t.ate for the ammmt. Coru;equently 
the ward could not be compelled to accept 
the note and mortgage in payment of his 
guardia.n's liability to him. 

JIartin v. Daris, SO Wis. 37S. 
Plaintiff ~ chargeable with IlOdC'e of the 

acts of ~Ia.ek, and took the note and mort· 
gage subjet1. to all equities. 

Coll1:eding that he obtaineJ it for himseI! 
as an individual, ne\"erthele,,~ whatever 
knowled;;e he aequired in that Cdpacity-to 
88.y nothing of his express acts--is iroputa.-
ble to him as guardia..n. 

lfcDonaM v. Fire AS80. of Philadelphia. 
93 Wis. 3~8. 

The plaintiff and Herman S. lhck were 
ro;;uardians at the time, and their ach as 
f;uch were joint and entire. The act of one 
mu:;;t be taken to ha.\"e been the :lct of hoth. 
They a.re cne a.nd the same per$On in le';J.l 
effoot. 

&houler, ExT!!!. & Admrs. § 400. 
There waa no ('()IlSideration for ::.he 33~ign. 

ment of the note a.nd mortgrlge from l1aek 
to heT. 

BOII..,nan v. raft.. KUre7l. 29 Wii. eo!). 19 
Am. Rep. 554; Black Y. Tarbell, 89 Wis. 
3!IO; Burnham T. Jlerchant~ Er.ch. Bank. 92 
\\"i3. 277. 

Winslow, J .. delivered the opinion O'f the 
court: 

It is admitted that thi3 was & mortgage 
given by the wife. upon bel' own property, 
tn !"e'C'tlre the debt of her hu:;:ba..nd. but it is 
claimed by the appel:.a.nt that there Wag not 
suf5cient ~irle!K'e to e.-.--tablish the defen;;e of 
duress. We ca.noot 8.{!ree with this conten
tion. The deferxlant William had been for 
8e't"era.1 years .. tra.\"eling salesma.n for Her-
45 L. R. A... 

man S. Mack, the origitmJ. mortgagee, a.nd 
was short in his accounts to the amount of 
$5,000. The evidence of both )Ia.l'ie a.nd 
William Prang was to the effect that both 
Ma.ck and his bookkeeper personally came 
to see )oIl'S. Prang, and threatened to pr08&
cute William for embezzlcment, a.nd send 
him to jail, Wlless she would gh'e the mort
gage; that she a.t first refl.L<;ed, a.nd that they 
gave her a. dilY or two to think the matter 
O\'er; that she was greatly excited and 
alarmed at these threats, and had fainting 
spells both before and a.ftRr she e:xccuted the 
mor~n-a.ge, and tha.t she only executffi it t..o 
preven.t her husband being sent to j3.il. It 
is true, this test.imony was sub-sta.ntially con
tradicted by 1Iack and the bookke.eper, but 
we cannot My that the findings on this point 
were agairu;t the weight of the e\~iden('e. 
Facts substa.ntial1y similar to these haye 
frequently been held to constitute duress 
which renders 'foida.t.le a. security or oon· 
traC't executed Wlder their influence. Mc· 
Cormick lIan:eating J[ach. Co. v. Hamilton, 
73 Wis. 486; City Nat. Bank Y. KU8!COf'm, 
83 Wis. 188, 26 L. Po.. A. 48, a.nd ca..~ cited 
in opinion. It is true that the will of the 
person making the contract must be over
come 60 that the act. i3 not his 'VOhmtary 
act, but that fact i~ found in the pre:;ent 
case, upon evidencewbicb we think sufficient.. 
Sor i3 this doctrine in any way in conflict 
with wbat was said by thi3 court in Wolff 
Y. Bluh,n, 95 Wis. 257. Tha.t was a ease, u 
distinctly stated in the opinion, where the
evidence &bowed that the will was not over
come, and the party acting under the alleged 
duress was free to act e..s he chose, and <mJy 
acted after consulting bj~ friends and nei .... b
bors. It waa nlso there said that in order 
to coru;titute d1lT~s "the threat mtL"t be of 
such a nature, and made uOOer such circum· 
;;ta..nces, a.5 to constitute a rea..;;QnaLly ade
quate cause to control the will of the threat
ened person, and must have that effect, and 
the at.--t sought to be asoiJ.ed must be per
fonned by such person 'While in such condi
tion." 

The fact of duress being found upon suffi
cient evidence, two further questions re
quire consideration, namely: Was the plain· 
tiff a bona fide holder? and. if ~. does such 
fact cut off the defense of dure;;s! 

The court below found that the plaintiff 
wag a bona. fide holder before due, and this 
was plainly correct. The facUJ WE're the.-.e: 
Herman ).Iack a.nd Eert..1u 3Iack, the pla.in
titT, were joint guardiat19 of Alma )lack, an 
infa.nt. Herman received $10.000 of the 
property of AIIrnl, and in Dece.'llber, 18~4, 
was in fai1i~ circumstances, a.nd unabJe to 
account for it. Thereupon he re;;.iJIled his 
~ardia.n.;~hip. which resi~tion Was accept
ed by the county court, leaving Eertha. sole 
guardia.n. After fe:5-igning, he turned O'f"er 
this note a.nd mortgage to Bertha, who re
C€it·eJ it in pa.yment, pro tanto, at its face· 
value, upon Herman's indebtednes.~ to his 
ward. It had not matured when thu.~ sold 
to Bertlm. Xo reason is perceived why the 
remaining guardian might not receive the
mortgage in payment of the former guard-
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ia.O'6 liability to the ward.-at least, to the 
&IlIour.l of it." actua.l \"a!ue. A transfer of 
negmia.hle p:.l.per before due in payment of 
& pre-exi",Ung deht con.stitUtE>~i the purchaser 
a bon.l fide holder. Sh!4fe1df v. Pease, 16 
W'is. 659; Kellogg T. Fancher. 23 Wis. 21, 
99 Am. Dec. 96. 

There is $ome conftidt in the a.uthoritiel\ 
upon the question whether the defense of 
dUTe,;!! by thre.ats can be succe;;..;:,.fuUy urged 
again>'t a bona. tide holder for vaJue of DpgO
tiable paper, but the better opinion (Lnd 
weight of authority is tha.t such defense 
flt.ands upon the same footing as other de
fenses which may bemadea..;;;brotweenthearig
inal p-'\rtie~, but is cut off when the pn.per 
ren('hes the hand!J of a bema fide holder. Fair
banks Y. Snolr', 14.5 ~1a!'ls. 153; J'armer.<r' d 
M. Bank v. Bl4rlcr, 48 ~n('h. 192; Clark v. 
i'«Jse. 41 N. lL 414; BeaLs v. 'Seddo, 1 lIc-

Crary. 200 .. 2 Fro. Rep. 41 j Martineau v. 
JIcCollu1Il, 3 PinnE'Y. 435; 4 Am. &: Eng. Ene. 
Law, 2d ed. p. 334. Dure-;.;s w!J.i('h eOl15-i~t.i 
of thrPaU of irnprisonmeont of a hU500.nd or 
a child is a species of fra.ud, which renden 
the contract made under its influence -roid. 
able only, and not void. City Yat. Bank v. 
KU8U"orm, 91 ·Wis. IG6. If it be simply & 

voidable contra.ct, t.hen it fo1l0\\'''' naturally 
t11M, when the rontract; con,",ist~ of negutia. 
hIe paper. the d<f'fense is cut off by tran.,fe-r 
to a bona fide purchaser before maturity, in 
the same mannN tha.1 other defE'n;:e-g upon 
the ground of fraud are cut off. The con· 
clusion is that tlle plaintiff was entitled to a 
judgment of foreclosure DOtwit.h.:;tanding the 
dul'e5'S. 

Judgment reversed, and action remanded, 
with diroctions to enter the usual jU~"IDent 
of foreclosure and sale. 

UXlTED STATES CIRCUIT COURT OF APPEALS, NU,TIl CIRCUIT. 

Julia. E. nOFF)IAN. Exrx .• ere., of Lee 
Hoffman. Dec-ea.--o.ed, 

v. 
John )Ic)[l,'LLEN. 

(4.8 U. S. App. 596, 83 Fed. Rep. 372, 28 C. C. 
A. 118.) 

1:. An agreenleat between btdde_ for 
pabtir 'nurk to pool tb~tr Intere.t_. 
procure the contract at the hlgh.o>st price 
possible. pacb baT'lng knowlpdge of the othe-.r"s 
bid for that purpose. and divide the profits 
while reprl'senting themselves as rival bid· 
<Iers. Is T'o!d so that In case the contract Is 
procurt'd In the Dame or one or them, the 
work done and the mone-y raid to him, tb~ 
oth",MI will haT'c no standing In court to com· 
pt'i an sC'eOuntlng. 

2. That a nsunlelpal ("orporation ha • 
• r .... lltC"d wor),;: dODe ualler a C'"oatract 
let upon compt"tltlve bidding. and paid the 
prke with koowlMg'I! of a pa.rtnenoh!p agree
m",nt betwE't;'>o the bidders whlcb enhanced the 
C('otu("t prl("('. will Dot entitle the partners to 
an !lc('Qunt of the profits from one or their 
ntln:b~'r who ~In'd the money on the ground 
that the mnnldpnlltl W9S not lojuroo by the 
Illegal partnership agreement. 

S. .'- (>oatr.rt b,- InteDdiD~ bid de_ for 
pabllr work to pro("ur'C" the routrart 
for a prlc-e •• high •• p08Ribie and 
~ome partoer$ in Its e::S:f:'Cutlon Is not. after 
the work has b€'O;'o done. and tbe money paid 
to one of lhE'm. wlthln the rules th!l.t a con
tract wiH be eoforct'\'l enn it Incidentally 
c"nn~("t'!d with an lliegai transaction, pro
vlu,,'] It Is su>,portE'd by an ind"r('o,h.'nt con-
6IJI'~ation. and that after tbe lIl~gal contract 
htls b.'('n ia:ly execllt<'d one party In pusses
sion or tho'> gaIns wi!! not bJ- toJerate-d to In
tE'rpr-. the oi,:,'.'tlon that the business wa..s In 
vlolatlt"JD or law, so as to enable the other 
pa.rties to com~el e.n accounting. 

(Octo~r 4, IS'7.) 
~OTE. As to tbe e~~'~C"t;-:-o;ir.-'cp~'~'~V~'~D"tI~D~''''''o''' 

cbecklng bids t:pon the validIty of sales at anc' 
tlon. II€'e Mte to Uerndon T. GlbsoD (S. C.) 20 
L R. A. 501.a. 
-45 L. R. A. 

CROSS-APPE..-\LS from a decree of the Cir· 
cuit Court of the United States for the 

District of Oregon in a suit to compel an ac
counting of alleged pa.rtneT5hip transac
tions; defendant appealing from so much of 
the de.cree a:i sustained the partners-hip and 
direet.ed the accounting, and plaintiff appeal. 
ing from .so much as allowed the ma.naging 
partner hiS salary and refused to allow inter
est and costs. Rel:erscd on defendant's appeal. 

The facts are stated in the opinion. 
On writ of certiorari from the Supreme 

Court of the 'United States the decision in 
thig case was affinned ~Iav 22, ISg9. See 
JIc.1fullrn v. Hoffman~ 174 ·u. S. 639. 43 1.. 
ed.11I7. 

)fessrs. Dolph, MallorJ", ,& Simon, for 
appellant: 

Any agreement which in its object. or nec
e;:;;:HY operation t€nds to diminish competi~ 
tion for the obtainmeont of a. public or qua.;oi. 
public contract to the detriment of the pu~ 
lic or tho,oe awarding the oontract ill void. 

Gibbs v. Smith, 115 lIa..ss. 592. 
!\or is it any answer to sho\v that no in

jury has been done to the party sellin;. 
Atche:wn v. JIallon, 4.3 X. y, 144. 3 _-\m, 

Rep, 678; Doolin v. Ward, 6 Johns. 194; 
U·j:lb.,r v. UOle, 8 John;;. 4.44; l'·oodu·orlh v. 
Bennett, 43 N. Y. 273, 3 Am. Rep. 701): HIJl
man v. JohW3on, 1 Cowp. 343; B('Uin'l v. 
Pilkin,2 Cai. 147; Breslin v. BrtJINI, 24-
Ohio St. 5G5. 15 Am, Rep. 627; Su:a" v. 
Chorpennil'lg. 20 Cal. IS2: Gulirk v. Trflrd. 
10 X. J. L 107~ IS A.m. Dec. 359; If'd.j'v. 
VJIIC(l$tcr, 56 )Ie. 453: Hannah v. Fife, 2;
)Iich. 172; HUJ1tu v. Pfdffer, lOS Ind. 197: 
Sharp v. Wright, 35 Barb. 236; But:k v . . .!C. 
bee, 26 Vt. IS4, C2 Am. De<'. 564; SC'JU v. 
Duffy, 14 Pa. IS; Prol'id>:nce Tool Co. v. 
Xorris, 2 Wall. 45, 17 L. ed. 8118: Jen1.-in..J Y. 

Frink, 30 Cal. 55i;, 89 Am. Dec. 134: Woo
ton v. Hin1.:le, 20 llo. 2~O; Xoyes T. Day, a 
Yt. 3S4j Kelly v. Devlin, 58 How. Pr.481; 
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Loyd T. Malone, 23 Ill. 43, 74 Am. Dec. 
179; Woodruff v. Berry, 40 Ark. 251; Jone8 
v. Casteel!, 3 Johns. Cas. 29, 2 Am. Dec. 134; 
Thompson v. Dat:ies, 13 Johns. ll2. 

The law looks to the general tendency of 
liuch contracts. The vice is the very nature 
of the contract, and it is condemned as be· 
longing to a. class which the la.w will not 
tolerate. 

Richardson v. Crandall, 48 N. Y. 348; At· 
cheson v. JIallon, 43 N. Y. 147, 3 Am. Rep. 
678; SlCan v. Char-penning, 20 Cal. 182; 
Weld v. Lancaster, 56 :Me. 453; Hunter v. 
Pfeiffer, lOS Ind. 197; Buck v. Albee, 26 Vt. 
IS4, 62 Am. Dec. 504; Ureenhood, Pub. Pol. 
178; Holladay v. Patterson, 5 Or. 177. 

The que5tion of the validiiy of a contract 
does not depend upon the circumstance 
whether it can be shown that the public has, 
in fact, suffered any detriment, but whether 
the ron tract is in its nature such as might 
ba\"e been injurious to the public. 

Gibbs v. Smith, 115 ~Iass. 5!)2; Engelman 
v. Skrainka, 14 ~Io. App. 438; Woodruff v. 
Berry, 40 Ark. 251; 2 Porn. Eq. Jur. § 934; 
2 Kent, Com. lith ed. 466, 4f,7. 

The courts of ju~tice will all()w the objec
tion that the con"ideration of the contract 
was immoral or iJl<>ga1 to be made hy the 
guilty party to the contract; for the allow
ance i" not for the sake of the party who 
rai;,e" the objection, but is grounded on the 
general principles of policy. 

Hope l'. Linden Park Blood Hors8 Asso. 
58 'S. J. I .... 627. 

The rule is the application of the maxim, 
Er turpi causa non oTitur actin. 

[Jen, Wooden, v. Shot/cell, 23 ~. J. L. 
474; Holman v. Johnson, 1 Cowp. 343; JIar· 
IrItt v. If"anrick, 10 X. J. Eq. 43!J; X€fl~ v. 
Clark, 20 Wend. 24:; Fermer's CfI.~e, 3 Coke, 
7Ra.- Cadogan v. Kennett, 2 Cowp. 434; 
.... 'milk v. lJljbblJ, 10 ~Ie. 71; CochhQtt v. 
1Jt·nn..-tt, 2 T, R. 163; C11I,]11.' v. Panaluna, 
4 T. R. 4G6; TllJmdZ v. Reed, 5 T. R. 5!}~; 
Bayley T". Ta1;,er, 5 ~Ia.';s. 256, 4 Am. Dec, 
:,i7; Lynch v. RQ.~enthal, 144 Ind. 86. 31 L. 
R. A. 835; Leonard v. Poole, 114 N. Y. 371, 
4 L. R. A. 728. 

In an action upon a. 't"oid contract, the de
f .. ndar.l may pw¥e illf';!'ality or fraud which 
renrl.,rs it void, aIthol1~h the plaintiff mal' 
not di~d{)~ the infirmity in making a prima 
fat'ie ro;:e. 

:'fdlulien wholly failed to make good hi;, 
8.!!Tep~nt to furni5b funds at a time wh~n it 
ap~red that the enterpri:e was liable to 
fail for want of them. 

Hoffman, on the 16th of September, IS~3. 
di",'Oohed the C'opartner;;hip. a.nd refu~ed 
thereafter to recognize ~Ic:.[unen U R. part· 
ner, and proceeded to complete the work on 
Iii". own <l{'rount. 

If a partnenhip be with()Ut any definite 
rerillt1 any rartner may withdraw at a mo
ment's l"!r.tiC"e', when he pleases, a.nd di;;;:olve 
the pntner.:hip. 

3 Kent, Com. 11th ed. 60, *53, 55; 2 
Lind\·y. Partn. 571; ST..-inner v. TinJ;er. 3t 
Barb. 333; Jl,.F.l!·ey v. Lelr·is, 76 X. Y. 373; 
Flefchl?r v. R;:>:d. 131 )I:v;_". 312; RllJkc v. 
Stc"'l!ting, 121 III 67; Walker v. Whipple, 
45 L. R. A.. 

58 :llich. 476; Solomon v. Kirkwood, 55 
Mich. 256; Slemmer's Appeal, 58 Pa.. 168, 9S 
Am. Dec. 235; Carlton v. Cummins, 51 Ind. 
478; Lau;rcnce v. Robinson, 4 Colo. 567; 
Pine v. OrmsbeeJ 2 Abb. Pro N. S. 375; Bera 
ry v.Folkes, GO lIi5s. 576; Whiting v. Leak
in, 66 }.fd. 255; Blaker v. Sands, 29 Kan. 
551 j MasCfn v. Cannell, 1 Whart. 381; Su;ee
ney v. "Seely, 53 )[ich. 421; Skinner v. Day
ton, 19 Johns. 513, 10 Am. Dec. 2Sti; Miller 
v. Brigham, 50 Cal. 615; Bank v. Carrollton 
R. Co. 11 \Vall. 624; Fourth Sat. Bank v. 
Xew Orleans & C. R. Co. 20 L. ed. 82; JIar
quand l'. "Sew lTork Mfg. Co. 17 Johns. 525; 
Berry v. Folkes, GO :'[i,;s. 5i6; Gary v. Tyler, 
33 Mo. A pp. 494; Blake l'. Dorgan, 1 G. 
Greene, 537; Ki1doch v. Hamlin, 2 lIill, Eq. 
19, 27 Am. Dec. 441. 

.1Ie.ssnt. William A. Manry, R. Perc," 
Wright, and L. B. Coz, for appellee: 

The contract of lIarch 6, ISflJ, e:;tablished 
the relationship of partners between Hoff
man and petitioner. and out of this relation
ship and not out of the partnership agree
ment, grew the righl'i which pctiti&ner ill 
seeking to enforce in thi~ suit. 

Aft€r the partner!ihlp has once been 
Jaunched, if a rontro\'ersy a.rises between the 
partners, the cau,.e of actlOn grows out of 
and resta upon the partnership relation; 
and if a claim to property is in\'oh-ed, it is 
the property right of the partner. growing 
out of the partnprship relation, although the 
extent of the right may be defin(>d by the con
tract, which gi"es him hi3 standing in court. 

Lindley, Partn. 2d Am. ed. 2; ~Iechem, 
Elements of Partnership, 3; 1 Bat.e;:;, Partn. 
§ 7S; Pollock, Di~est of PartnNship, § 1; 
Parsons, Parin. 4th ed. § 6, note d; Story, 
Partn. § 1; Cf);r v. Hir:kman, 8 H. L. Cas. 2£S. 

A partner who receives money or other 
property on bPhalf of & partnership OW€3 

sub",tantial1y the same duty a.s a.n agent 
owe;; to hi:. principal, dz., to account for 
and deIin'r the money or prop€rty recch·ed. 

1 Lindley, Partn. 2d Am. ed. ·107, 108; 
Planters' B'wk v. Union Bank, 16 Wall. 4S3, 
21 L. ed. 473. 

The underlying principle in Brook! v. 
JJ'lrtin and c(>;:!Jlate ('a.~e.~ is, that the plain
tiff in each of them had a properly inter~t 
in the subjer·t of the suit and a right to re
quire the dpfE'ndant to re!'pond .to b~s .de
mand, /!towin::r out of the relallon.;;hlp be
tween the partie'!; and the p~aintiff's ri.~ht 
to r('C1}>eT ("QuId oot ~ defe.lted by showin]Z' 
that be had partidpated in some iIle;ral 
hamadion which h311 lx-en oonsummated be
fore the !'ubject of the contro\'ersy came into 
existence. 

Hhrllp v. Tffl,lf">r, 2 PhilJ. Ch. SOl: Br'XJb 
v. JfflTtin, 2 Wall. 70, Ii T.J. ed. 732: JIc-' 
Blair v. Gi1/r-..(.'~. 17 IIow. 232:, 237, 15 L. ed. 
132. 13 .. ': Plflnters' B'1nk v. {7"nion BlJnk, 16 
Wall. 45:1, 21 L. M. 473; Lnion R. Co. v. 
Dumnt, 95 U. S. 576,2--1 L. ed. 391: Burke l'_ 

Fll)I')d, 6 Saw,. 22:0; Tl~lrrn C. T£le.'1. Co. 
v. Lnion P. R. Cr;. 1 )I~rary, 41S: Wann 
v. Kelly, 2 )IcCrary. 625; Lewin, Tr. CS; 
Hall ,'. Corcrmln. 107 )lass. 251: If"otJdman 
v. HubbaTd, 25 X. H. 67. 1 ..:Un. Dec. 310. 
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If ff'!lpondenlY
, rotlrention u to the char

.der of the ..-erbal agreement between HotT
man and petitioner which anteda.ted the 
bidJing were true, the matters set up by 
her cannot avail as a defense. for the rea
lion tha.t. the stipulations wllicb she contends 
w('re entered into were dh-isible, and the le
gal part of the agreement would stand alcme. 

Un'I}01l i)tc(Jm Sat)'. Co. v. U'insor, 20 
Wall.' tit. 22 L. ed. 315; Pickering v. Ilfra
combe R. (.'0. L. R. 3 C. P. 250; Bank of Aus
tralasia v. Brcillat, 6 :Moore, P. C. C. 20l. 

It was the t~pondent who brought into 
the C!I~e the matters which the court of ap
pt):lh found to be fat.d to the petitioner's 
right. of recovery. 
~"·dch. v. n·("~(}". 0 Gray, 505; Armstrong 

v •• {mCn{'fJn Erch. Sat. Btrnk, 133 U. S. 433, 
33 L ed. ';47; Swall v. SeaU, 11 Sergo &. R. 
155. 

Hawley, District Judge. delivered the 
opinion of the rourt: 

Thi~ ill a !;uit in equity brought by John 
lh'){ullen ~:tinst "Ll>e Hoffman for an ac· 
rountinj! for-the rrofits e'.1.rned on a. contra.ct 
to <'on;;;tru('t 8. pipe line by which the rity 
of Portland is !-upplied with water. Pending 
the f>uit Lee Hotlman died., and the suit was 
re\"in"\l 'ng:lin~t Julia. E. HotTman, exet"utrbc: 
of the la;t will and te'>ta.ruent of Lee lloff'
roan, d~,(,:l;:,ed_ The wa.ter committee rep
re!l.'ntin~ the city of Portland ha\-ing adver
ti;tl'\.l for hids to eonstruct the line, the origi
nal r-l.Ttie~ hemto enten-d into a.n a.!!T('(>m£>nt 
by whkh the deft"ndant. HotTman, bid for the 
work, in the n3.rne ()f HolIman &: B:ltE"S. The 
pbintilf. )'I~)'Iullen, with the knowledg-c and 
{'(Incurrenre of the defendant, made a S(>pa.. 
rate bid in the name of the Sa.n FrancL~ 
Erid,;e Comp:l.ny, a. comp;1.ny controlied by 
him. This bi..-l WIL!!I !?Orne $4~.OOO highe.r 
th:ln the bid. of the deft'nJant. The contract 
haxin~ ~'en awarded. to the dt'fendant, a 
writt(>n agreem<.>nt of partn(>r!ohip was en
t£>u't.i into bv the parties for the t":te<'ution 
of the contr';et to be f'oterN into bv the de-
fE'n.la.nt with the city, which agreement 
reach u follows: 

"This a;rt't"rnent, made and t"ntot"rN into 
by and bPtWN>n ue Boffman, of Portland. 
Or~n, doin; business under the name of 
Hrlifma.n &: Iht",;;, p3.rty of the first pa.rt. and 
.T(1ftn )Idlullen. of San Franei.;:co, Califor· 
nia. party of the s{'eond par4 witJ)f'i;~t"h: 
Th3.t U"herea-",~ !laid HC'ffm::m and Iht(>S haT"e, 
with the a""!'ht~n('f' of !'."'liJ ),!c){ul1en. at a 
r('t.'f'nt t>LMin.!! on the work of manufacturing 
an.l b.yir>; sh'el ripe from )[011nt Tabor 
to t1:le la';ld wMk!l of t!::le Bull Run water 
~\ ..... trm for Portland. submitted the low
r~t biJ for f-ahi work, and expect to en
ter into a. rontrarl with the water commit· 
tee of the city cof Portla.nd for doin; !t1ch 
wllTk. thfO rontrart ha,in!!' N>t'n s.w:ud('o.i to 
faid H.!rrmaD and Ibtf'~ on ~l.iJ hid: It i~ 
no\, h"rf'b-r- a.::-rt"t'd t1101t !'-aid Hoffman and 
~aH )[('){,inf'n shall and will "hare in !la.id 
('("JntraC't t'qllalTy. ('Sch to fnrni~b and pay 
Qne haIr of the I!'xpen~ of nP('ut.in~ the 
(lami>, and ea('b to rf'('('in' one half of the 
profit;l., or bear a.nd pay one half of the loss-
45 L. R. A. 

ea, which shall result therefrom. Altd it. a 
further hereby agreed. that, if either of the 
parties hereto shall get & oontract fO'r doing 
or to dO' any other pa.rt of the work let or to 
be let by said committee for bringing Bull 
Run water to Portland. the profits and JOiI5eS 
thereof shall in the same ma.nner be shared 
and borne by said parties equaJ.ly. share and 
share alik.e." 

The contract awarded on defendant's bid 
wa.s formally en:tered. into by the water ~m· 
mittee, of the one pa.rt. aoo by the defenda.nt 
in the name of Hoffman &:. Dates, of the 
other. The contract pro\""N to be a. profita. 
hIe one. the profits thereund'!r amounting to 
nearly $140,000. Horrman refu"ed to ac
count to }.Idlullen for any part of tbPile 
profits. upon the ground tha.t the bids mada 
by them tended., under the circumstan('(>5, to 
lessen competition, and operat.ed u a fraud 
upon the city, 3.D.d could not be enf()rc-ed in 
equity, and upon the further ground that 
lI(").Iullen wholly failed to comply with the 
contract between the parti~, and refu'"Cd to 
perform the C"Ondition-s upon which the de-
fenda.nt's agreement to share the earnin~ 
of the contract with the complainant was 
made. 

The whole tran!l.action grows out of the 
enterprise underta.ken by the city of P()rt-
land l<l conduct the wa.ter of Bull Run ri\""t'r 
some 30 miles to the city. The wa.ter was 
to be conveyed through st.{'('l pipi'"S. 3.~ bad 
to be conducted acrO@-S streams WhiCh re
quired the con5trudion of brid;es. a.nd ex· 
p('ush-e and permanent works had to be 
erect(>d at Bull Run ri\""er. where the water 
was di"\"ert.ed from the ri~r to the pipe. The 
eon>'truction of this work wa..s pla..<Yd by the 
Iegi,:;lature in the hands of a CQmmittRe com· 
~ of fiftef'n person.". who m:lnazed. t.he 
busint'S'S for the city. This committee decid
ed to let this work a.t a publie letting- to the 
lo ... ~t bidder, a.nd to that end the work: was 
dh-ided into the following general cla-"'St'S: 
(1) nt'ad works; (2) bridges; (3) 
wrought-iron plate-!': (4) ste>el conduit from 
head ·works to )It. Ta.bor; (5) manubctur
ing and laying WToug:1:.t-iron or Eteel pipe 
from head works to ~rt. Tabor; (6) !!iteel 
plates for pipe; (;) conduits from head 
works to lIt. Tabor. of ro~t iTlm: (S) cast· 
iron pipe for ).It, Tabor to City Puk: and: 
(9) !!ubmerged pipe5.-and M'pa.nte bi,~'J in
,iteJ for (,!l('h. The lettir.;;-"W3!'! t~-e oromuy 
puhlic lettin!r upon H'"!\ted prop'~l~ HotT
man and )It,~runen each undertook to ~nre 
contracts to rl() this work. or !!oOme portion 
of it. bv bidding for it. in re;:poc5e to the 
invitati~n of the W:1.ter ccrnrnitte-e. Bid~ fM 
filch of the followiT!!t it(>m~ were lIf.'('(>rdine-· 
Iy ~ubmitt ... d by tnf'm to the W3.t ... r C'rlrnmit
tee Hoffman hid.!ir:.g in the l1.;lme of Hoff
ma'n &: n.lt('"Q. and )lc)tu!1f"n hi,!.:iirl? ht the 
name of the Sa.n Fra.nci~ nrid~ Ce>mpany: 
Head worb: IIo:Tman &: P,3t .. ~. 117.5'HJ; 
~n Fran('i!OC'O Brid;;e Company_ $16.550_ 
Brid.zes: Hoffm:lD &: Ib.t~. $33..5P.~.9". 
S:lO -Franci~ro Bric!ge Company. ~31.!ln,. 
Stf'(>l oonduit from b(':\d wnrk-"I to lIt. Tahor: 
llotrlll&u &: llat~. $359"::-8; San Franci5CO 
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Bridge Company. $:348,781. Conduit from firmative. It is true tba.t the objection that 
head work.!! to ~1t. Tabor. of tJteel or wrought a. contract was immoral or illegal as between 
iron. making and laying pipe: Hoffman & pla.intiff and defendant sound" at all times 
BJ.t.e~, $lG3,i22; Sa.n ~·ra.ndsco Bridge Com- very ill in the mouth of the defendanL llut 
pany. $;)14,7;5. it i3 not for his tlake that the objection ia 

)!e).lullen submitted a bid in the name of ever allowed. The refu!;al of courts to en
the San Francisco Bridge Company for the force such contracts is a..lwap founded on 
tmbmerged pipe of $D7,340. For this work general principle! of public policy, which 
Hoffman did nol bid. They agreed in ad- the defendant may take ad.antage of, COD
Tanee upon what items of the work they trary to the real justice ()f the ca..o.e, as be
should bid. upon what their re:;pective bidil tween the parties plaintiff and defendant. 
should be, and upon what portion the bid It iii the duty of all courts to keep their (>ye 
of the San Franci~co nridge Company should steadily upon the interes-t3 of the pu1He, 
be cheapest. There was aigo an understand· a.nd when they find an action is founded up
ina' between them, as to some portion! of the on a. claim which is injurious tG the public, 
w~rk. that the lowest bid should be with· and which has a bad tende-ncy, to gi,·e DQ 

drawn in the event that there were no other countenance or 8.JO:Si5tance to it in foro cidli. 
ou~ide hilli! lowpr than those cf Hoffman &:; In dealing with illegal contracts, courta 
Ha te..~. In other words, they were to pool their do not a.nd cannot look alone to th~e who 
hi.!:;. and 8) l!.rran~e matteN that the high. are parties to tbe illegal transaction. The 
~"t Lid, as between them;;;eh-es, should, if law rf'gards the welfare of !'ocicty as para· 
p')5;;,ible, be accepted, and th(>y would divide mount, and in enforcing the law. courts will 
the proch-">tl.i of the ('Qntraet. Sug-gf:'i!tions not impair its efficacy or cripple its opera
were freely made as to the propriety of tak- Hons by considerations affecting- the inter~ts 
ing in other bidders, and aho the H'('retary of lhO!:'e who are pq.rticeps crimini.t. The 
of tr.f' ('ommitt.ee, 1'0 that hone"t hi(l;; mi;:ht principle of public policy is this: Ez dt)lo 
bewithheld, and othersaseertained,by fraud- malo no,. oritur actio. Xo court will lend 
u!ent and improper mea.ns. The following its aid to a man who found!; hi;, cau'!e of a.e
extract from 8. lettcr written by ~Ic~Iullen tion upon immoral or illegal acta:. If, from 
to IIofTman fairly illu;!trates the meaIl3 they the plainliff's own .sh()wiT!~ or olheTwise, 
rroP'l"cd to use to a.ecomplish the object. they the cau.~ of action appear;! to arise ez turpi 
ha...l in vie',\'": caU$a, or out of a. tra.n"gTe"'sion of a po,;ith'e 

"I do not want to let go on that submerged Jaw of the country, then the court !lays he 
pipe; want to get the jr;b. I think we can has DQ ri;;;ht to be as..g,isted. It h upon that 
make $2.5.000 on that job, hut we must pool ground that the ("()urt goes; not fill' the !lake 
it. To do this, we will ha.ve to let the sec· ()f the defendant, but becau"'e it will not lend 
rMary, :Frank T. Doo.;e, in, and, if a.ny bids its aid to f;uch a. plaintiff. So, if the plain
wme without ~T"onal Tepre5entativ~. bave tiff and defendant WE'Te to change !;id~, and 
him not Tecei\'"e them until a.fter the letting. the defendant were bringing hiIJ vtion 
.anJ then return th€W unopened; and we willi a~a.jn."t the plaintiff, the latt~r would have 
pther in everybody that hi per,:.onatly rep- the advantage of it; for, where both are 
re""nted. Don't think th€re are many!' equally at fault, potil)f" est c"'mdHio dr:fen-

The circuit rourt, upDn final hearing, denti.,. Bartle v. :\'ult, 4 Pet. 184, IS~, 1 
rf>r.d",/."(l a d('("Tee in favor of ~[dfullen for L. ed. fi2.j, 827; Proridence Tool Co. v. "Sor· 
~.)2.:!·t1.1S, a.nd one half of the a"se-ts, con- m,2 Wall. 4.'), 54. 17 L. M. Sfjl3, 8':0; lfc
"i~tin[: of plant and tonh, fUrniturt>, and C'lu"la?f.d v. Ralsttm, 12 Xev. 195. 20tJ, 29: 
(·.lmp f.:'l:tUft"S, cf the ("()st nlue of S':,S5i.36, Am. Her. 781 €I Be?, and a.uthorities there 
ll!"J!j a di .... 1.11owed <'laim &2airut the citv of cited; Wed.o;-rft U. Tdef1. CQ. v. rnio,.. P. R. 
Portland Cor ~16,!Hn.25. From this decree Co. 1 ~!cCrary. 41S, 427, 3 Fed. Rep. 1; 
H~;Ta .. m appeah. There ill sha a Cr055--ap- Ru.<:k v. Alb(e~ 26 Vt. 1St, 62 Am. Df'C. 5&1; 
re.J.l tahn by ~!d!llllf'n from the de-cree of lIannah v. Fife, 27 :'oUch. li2. lSI; Den., 
the C'Curt alhwir:;; Hoffman a. salary of Wo<)den, Y. Rhotu::ell, 23 X. J. L. 4liS; Price 
~1.OOO per mcnth, and from the refu;;;al of v. J>olluck, 37 X. J. L 44; Belding v. Pit. 
the court to allo'K him int~rp<:.t on the money kin, 2 Cai. 147; LI!01VJrd V. Po"le, 114 N. Y. 
f;)und dul" and nfu"'al to allow him el)~t!!. 371, 379, 4 L. R. A. 729; Hope T. L-indn 
Thco arre-al of Hoffman will first be eonsid· Park BEMa HorJ;e A .• _~o. 59 S • .1. L 62':. 
-erM. In Bartle v. XuU the court said: "The 

The eont~tion of a.ppi'Uant h that the Ia.w Ie-axes the parti~ to sueh a. contract a.5 
manne-r in which the- p3.rtip,q hpreto pr-ent· it foun<i them. If either hu f;u5taiM'i a 
?d t1,ei. bid~, al!d sou;tlt thereby to prt)('"tlre 1055 by the bad faith of a P'lrtiJ:ep8 crimin-i.9~ 
"!Ontracts from the committee, was mega1. it i.'1 but a ju;;t bt1iction for prem<?'.litated 
It i~ not !"eriomly denied that the city of and deeply p"racti.o.of'.i fraud, which, when de
Portla.nd could ha..e su~~ful1y defended L:-cted, der;riYe5 bim of anticipated profits, 
any a.ction ttlat mi~bt hal"e ~.>('f'n brnn;::ht or subjPcti! him to unf"XpP('ted ~. lIe 
a~jmt it by the rontracton. Roffman & mm;t not expect that a judicial tribur.a1 will 
r:a.t~, uIX'n the grr-unJ that the C1mtra.ct de;;ra.-.Je it;;elf by an exertion of its })Qwen, 
was ~cUT€-d by ilI<>;al Mean.:<. It di,l not dQ by shifting the li)~!S from the one to the 
f'O. It payed the money to Ho-ffman. The other. or to e<"}ualize the bo!neft.~ or burdena 
que:;tIDn :here pr£"4':!lted. is: Can the de- which may ha.ve r{>';utte-:t by the violation 
fendant 8.\'"a.il him~1f of thi~ defense! ~ of e\""ery principle of moral~ and of laW"~." 
anthoritie~ &.DSWeT this question in the at- .d. eontra.ct to prevent eompetitiQn a.nd hid. 
43L.R.A. 
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ding for public work is contra.ry to public 
policy, and cannot be enforred. The rule iil 
unh"erMl tha.t U-of'Teernents which, in their 
nect>",.ury operation upon the action of the 
parties, ~nd to restrain their natural rint
ry and competition, and thu!! to re:iult in the 
diMLJmntage of the public or third parties, 
are 8pin~t the princIple of sound public pol
icy and are void. Gulick v. lrard, 10 N. J. 
L. 102, IS .-\m. De<'. as!}; Stean v. Chorpen-
nin9. 20 Cal. IS2, 185; IIa~n.ah v. Pife, 21 
~Ikh. 172, ISO; Weld \". J./W("fl."IlPT, 51) )fe. 
453, 45j; X 0'1"8 v. Day. 14 \~t. 384; Gibbs 
v. Smith, 115 )[ass. 5HZ; Doolin '", Ward, 6 
Johns. 191; U"ilbur \". Ilolc, S Johns. 444; 
Thompson v. Dat·ie.s, 13 Johns. 112; Kelly v. 
Dedi", 5S How.!'r. 487; Atcheson \", Mallon, 
4;) X. Y. 147, 3 Am. Rep. 6i8; llimter v. 
I'ft"iffer, lOS Ind. 191,200; Kiugv. Will-ants, 
71 X. C. 4@, 4; 4. 17 Am. Rep. 11; Durfee v. 
ltoran, 5i ~Io. 374, 3i9; LalCnin v. Bradley, 
13 ~Io. App. 361; Engelman v. Skrainka, 14 
)10. App. 438; lroodruff v. Berry, 40 Ark. 
252, 2ti.; llyN' v. Richmond Tractiou Co. 42 
U. S .• -\pp. 5:!.:?. SO :Fed. Rep. 839, 844,26 C. 
C. A. li5. 

Do the fact.!! and eircum!=tance5 of this 
ca!=e Lring it within this genNal rule? Can 
this ~P, consistently with the reasoning of 
the authorities, be excepted from it? DoE."S 
it infringe in any manner upon any prindple 
{If public policy! It is arg-ued by appellee 
that. the bid.Jing was not illegal, because the 
proof shows that lldlullen and HolTman 
WNe jointly interested in the bid, and that 
the law allvw:! two or more p('.r~1ns to com
bine h';:'f'ther for the purpo~ of making one 
biJ. Thi:! is true where no fradulent pur
po..e is. invoh·ed. An hone:;.t ~pera.tion be
twt'en two or more persons to accomplish an 
obj(>d which n'('ither could gain if acting 
a1(1ne in hi~ irnih-idual eap.'tcity is not within 
the Tuit', aIthou:;h, in a C(>rt.ain sen!'(! and to 
.. limited de/Zre-e, such co-operation mig-ht 
hal·e a. tendency to l~n competition. There 
may be a ('Qwpetition that sal"es as well a.s 
a rom petition that kiIl5. The amount of 
work to be perfonned, the IK'cc$.;;;ity of ob
taining ml'.ans to prop<'rly carryon the ('Qn
traM. the re-po:>n;;;bility of the parti~, their 
ability to rompIete the work. ete., are mat· 
b~rs which are liable to make it ab.;;oIutely 
nt"C'f's,o.ary for ri\-a} ("()nlractors to combine 
tht'ir forces and unite h-..,:ether, not onl, in 
order to se<'ure the contr;\.Ct, but to en:'1 ble 
them. if it is obtained, to complete it with
out. tin'lTh.'b.l emo.lrr:1 ..... "'ment3 ('Ir other dim· 
('ultit"S which are liable to arh:e io rn~~ of 
indi\·idu:ll ri"'pomibility. There is no valid 
objl'~"'ti~1n to !'ouch voluntary {"(Imbinations if 
the jc<int action Qf t-h(> parti~ is done hone;=.t· 
ly a.nJ in f:"fl()d hith. In all contracts ~ 
cured in 5u('h a. manner the courts should 
never h"itate to prot(>ct parties in their 
a;:rN'menu with (>flch other, and C'Ompel 
them to ('(lmply wi~h t..ie tt>nIl!! theroof. It 
h only where the fact.'! and C"ircum;.tan1'e:9 
furri)ttnJir:~ the ('Me dearlY fhow that ille
J:3.1 tneftns 'or jmpropE'r and dec('pti'\"e inftu
en'"'f'5 and methoo5 were u;;ed to pr(\("ure the 
('{\ntrnd that the ma.xim [" pari delicto aIr 
pliP5. 
4J L. R. A.. 

In Atcheson v. Mallon, 43 N. Y. ).Ii, 151. 
3 Am. Rep. 678, the court said: "A joini 
proposal, the result of hone:;t eo-operation. 
though it might prevent the rinlry of the 
parties, and thus les,;en ('(lmpetition. is noli 
an act forbidden by public policy. Joint 
ad\·entures are allowed. They a.re public 
and avowed, and not secret. The ri.;;k as well 
as the profit is joint. and openly assumed.. 
The public may obtain, at It'a.;;t. the benefit 
of the joint re:<potk'libility, and of the joint 
ability to do the serviee. The public agents 
know, then, all tha.t. tflere is in the tra.n;;.ac· 
tion, and can more justly ~timate the m0-
tives of the biduers, and weigh the merits of 
the bid." 

In Gibbs v. Smith, 115 ),IaS5. 592. the 
court, in drawing the line of di"tinction in 
an analo<;ous ca;;e, said: "An agrl't"'lnent be
tween two or more perwns that one shall bid 
for the hem·fit of all upon property ab0ut to 
be sold at public auction, which they d~sire 
to purch~e together, eit.her beeause they 
propose to hoid it L:lgether, or afterward5 to 
dh·ide it into such pa.rt.s as they wi~h iedi
,,;duully to hold, n-either desiring the whole, 
or for any similar honest or re--.1sonahle pur
pose, is legal in its charaeter, and will be en
forced; but such agreement, if made for the 
purp(R.{' of prewnting C'Ompetition and re
ducing the price of the property to be jwld be
low it.:; fair \'nlue, is against pubIiI.! poli<:y, 
and in fraud of the just ri~bts of the party 
otrering it, and therefore illega1." See aI~ 
LOlC'nin v. Bradley, 13 lCo. App. 361; Cocb 
v. Izard, 7 Wall. 559. 19 L. ed. 275. 

The fraud. if any, in the prei'e.Ilt. ca..«e, was 
in withholding the truth,-in fraudulently 
repre;;enting and holdi~g them5elH~ (lut to 
the committee and to the public as rinJ 
bidders, when in fact they were not. The 
learned judge who trie..! this. ca..;;;e, in hi .. 
opinion upon the e:xcl'ptions to the defend· 
ant's a.nswer, said: "\\-hen the parties pre
rented them~ves as competitou for the 
work, they were guilty of a fraud. The ten· 
dency of what was thus done wa~ to C3u",e the 
water eotnnlittee to believe iliat the biJ of 
defendant was a favorable one for the city. 
),ror~\-~, phlintitrs pr~tended biJ bad the 
effect of a repre-:-entation to the committeoe 
tha.t, in plaintiff's opinion, the work could 
not be profitably done for Ie<5 than & fzure 
$33,000 higher than that bid by deft'n<!J.nt.. 
althoueh, tl$ a matter of fa.et. pL1.intitr be
lieved such work C'Ould be done, and. except 
for the conu"h~e R{!ree-ment with defenda.nt, 
would have QffHed- to do it~ f·:or an 3m()l1nt 
$i5,OOO 1£"&8 than that at wbi~h the contract 
was 1e1.. rpon alI tbe C<L;:{"i' ci~ed or to be
found, Ilnd in anY view of the ca~ cr·n .. i.~tent 
with public ['Oiicy ana the prir::cip!e5 of 
equit.y, there ('an be DO relief in "!.1(:~ a. C"a."€." 

]fcJ/ullan v. Ho,'fmarl, G~ Fed. Rep. 50!). 51S. 
("pon the final hf:>llrin;-. h(> came to the COD

clu;;ion that his former opinion Wa.5 enD
flroUS, a.nd held that the C'Ontra.{'t an<i ltZTPe
ment nf the rarti~ were TaIi,j M b<>tll""M>l1 
themselw..s. Mcllullen T. Hoffman, 15 Fed. 
TIep . .')47. 

This eu;e. in principle. cannot, in our opin
io0

7 
be di;;tingui;;hed from .. Hchif'S01S T. Jl~ 
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lon, 43 N. Y. 147, 151, 3 Am. !lop. 678, al· 
though the facts here a.& to the illegal cha.r~ 
acler of the transaction a.re much stronger 
than in tha.t case. There the parties simply 
tohowed each other their bid.s~ a.nd agreed to 
di\'iJe tile profits. Ma.llon Wa:l the lowest 
bidder, a.nd obtained the contract. The 
money due on the contract when completed 
was pJ.id to him. The profits amounted to 
$-100. :lIallon refused to db-ide. Atch(";:on 
brought suit to recover his sha.re of the 
pro tits. The court refUsed to enforce the 
('Ontract. After a.nnouncing the general 
rule which we ha.ve stated, and decla.ring the 
general principles applicable thereto, the 
<-"Ourl said: "If ).1allon had promi . .;ed Atche
son a ~um of money if be would refrain from 
making a.ny propo~l. and .Atcheson, relying 
upon it. had rn:lde none. a.nd then had sought 
to enforce the agreement. there ca.n be no 
doubt that the law would han held the prom
ise \·oid. And why! Xot out of any consid· 
eration for the parties to it, but because its 
etred was to remove Atche-on f:-om the num
her of earnest bidden;, and thui!, by lelisen· 
ing f.'OlIlpetition, to detriment the public. 
And the agrE'{'lllent which was made, laying 
open to llaJlon just what wa~ the judgment 
of Atch(>:;Qn of a profitable bid, and rMnOV
ir.g, in effect, a.n intere,;ted rival, tended to 
affect :Mallon's action. \Yhile Atcheson, con
fiuent that~ if lIallon f'!ucceeded, it was al~o 
hii! own sueceo;;,.~ lost the impulse to a real 
competition with bim. It ;;eems bevond cavil 
tha.t the azrN'ment is obnoxious to the rule 
above stated, and 8uch agreements courts r~ 
fu"'€ to enforee." 

Xor can this ea...~ be distinguished in prin
ciple from Slcan v. Chorpenning, 20 Cal. 182, 
IS;). In that ('a;;e both parties to the a..,"Tee
Jnt'nt were mail oontractor>'. Swan put in 8. 

bid for carrying the mail o'\""er a certain 
route, and a;reed with Chorpenning to \vith
draw his bid, and use his influence to in
d:lce the government to give to Chorren
nlDg. a. contract for a. lon;;er route, in
cIudm:r the one bid upon~ in consideration 
tha.t., If Chrnpenning obtainro the contract, 
Swan ~hotll,j have an interest in it, or be 
paid an e<J,uiv;\lent perunia.ry compen,;ation. 
Chorrennir.; obtained the contract, ar.ri. aft· 
er r('l;!eh·i~ payment, rE'rU~ to divide the 
profits. The court, a.fter quoting Gulick T. 
lrard. Btlpr'1, ~aid: 

"'We see no difference in principle between 
the qll~tion in that ca!!e and the one oow 
pre.<'f"nt(>d, and the ca!'es clearly fall within 
the 103me ca~ry. In r(>';O~t to the ('on
sid('ration, it is impo;<5'ible to distineuish 
them: for an a~€'€'ment not to bid and an 
agr(>l(>ment to wfi:hdraw a bid already put in 
are Cf'rtainly obnoxious to the same legal 
obje('tion5." 

Xow, the a;;reoement in the pre.5ent ca....~ 
Wll. .. !"ub"'tantialh· t.o the !"arne etrocct. In con
f'idf>r:ltion of sh:i.riu!!: in the profit.!'. ~ri?11111-
len did not put in an hone;t bid. He put in 
a bid much bi2'"her tha.n he would otherwi;;;e 
lIan dor:e but- for the a~re('ment. Hi., ob-. 
j~("t, eviJently. Wa.$ to <IN't'in the committ(>e, 
-to conwy the idea that he was .. rival bid-
45 L. R. A. 

der, when in fact he was not. Such conduct 
certainly tended to deitroy competition, a.nd 
to preclude the a.d .. ·antage3 which inevitably 
re:;u1t~d from it. Equally strong in its sim
ilarity a.s to the effect of the agreement be-
tween the bidders is the caFe of llannah v. 
Fife. That was an Rction brought by Fife 
and Haviland agaimt the plaintitf.i in error, 
as the sureties of one O,.car L. Xoble in a con· 
tract between said :Soble and Fife and Havi
Ia.nd, by which Xoble agreed to entN into 
and perform a. contract with the state for 
th-e comtruction of a swamp-lan.1 ~tate road, 
for the building of which said Fife and IJav
Hand had been the lowest bidder", and to
gh·e them. as a. bonus for being allowed to
~ke their place in the contrao::t, ei;;ht sec
tIons of swamp Ianda to be re-ceinJ. from the 
state for the perfonnance of the work. 
NoLle's bid, in the first instanC?, was in 
reality less than the bid of Fife and Havi
land, but it was oot made out in acC()rdance 
with the plan submitted by the stale, and 
could not be accepted. The bidders obtained 
a continuance~ a.nd. before the bid was let, 
the agreement in question was made, and 
Xoble got the contract. The court, in the 
discu .. sion of the case, eaid: "Xow, if 
the~e bidders, Noble, on one side, and Fife 
and Ha\-ila,nd, on the other, had, before or at 
the time of making their re;;pecti.e bids, en
tered into a secret agreement, for their mu· 
tuat profit and to ay()id competition with 
each other, that, for the purpo"'e of getting 
a ('()ntract from the ~ta.te for buildi~~ thi~ 
road at the bighest rate or greatest quantity 
of land allowed by the law, vnly one of the 
parties should put in a. bid. which in its 
terms would accord with the plan of the 
road adopted bv the state, and with the no
tice gi .. ·en. while the other, tholl:!:h not in 
accordance with tha.t plan or Doti<-e, ShOl11d 
ill all other respects appear to be in accord· 
ance with the tenn.9 proFO"ed by the state. 
a.nd bcl.ter in some re-pects than the bid of 
the other~ but which, ne\Terthele!Os. could not 
be accepted, b€('au.~e not in aCCQrdance wit.h 
the plan (thus securing in ad\·an"e the let
ting of the contract to one of the partiell 

• • withf)ut dang-er of competition from 
the other, while keeping up the appearance 
of competition) and tha.t the contract should 
be periormoo by one of the parties for the 
mutual profit of both; or that the party tak
ing the contract and doing the work should 
gh·e to the ot.her, as his f!hare of profit. ei~ht 
>-ection~ or any other portion of the land to 
be received from the sta.te,-if such had been 
the preyiou'i arrangement betwt?en the par. 
tie-. it will not be pretended that such an 
understandin.2". or any agreement re;;.tin~ up
on it or cakulated w carry it into effect, 
Muld ha.ve been su:.tained. It wouH have 
1J,(>e.n 8() manife,.tly fraudulent, &3 a~ain5t the 
stat.e, and !1.(} sllb\'f~n:.ive of the int(>r.tion~ and 
objeds of the le:;i;::lation, that no court could 
he-·itale for & UlOment to declare it illegal 
anti Tuid." 

There was. no evidence in that c::L.-::-.e exeept 
such as could be 1f"J!all~ drawn from tl.e facts 
that there wa!l any such preVi01l'i a~reement.. 
But the court said it wa.s difficult to resis.t 
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the oonc1u«ion t.hat the beY u proved 
ten-tIoo "pretty stronoly to shmv the exist· 
ence of ~,me Iluch pre\'iou~ understanding," 
and that the putting in of the bid "by ~oble 
in a mode which. under the notire, ('(Iuld not 
ha\'e bt>en acccpted, is not, when considered 
with reft'rcIlce to the sub ... equent ads of the 
parties, ea~ily explained upon a.ny other ra.
tiow.l.l theory tha.n that of prf'\'i')U!l concert 
lor the purpo"-e already intimated," The 
("(mrt furtha j!.aid: "liut whether there 
"a~. in iact, any such secret understanding 
or traudult'nt colJu,;ion lx-twE'('n the bidder"!! 
Qr not, is, in my opinion, entirely immaterial 
to the \l('d.;;ion in the prt':"cnt. ca;;;e. It seems 
to me dear th;lt the tendt'n('y of all such con
tract..s betw('t'n hi\IJl~rs n.s that here in ques
tion, if rec\)~niZt'd as valid by the courts, 
mu,.t be to atr;Jrd encouragement and give 
faciliti(>~ to bidders to enter into and gi.e 
full clT('('t to such secret ~'"'Teements and 
rombin:\tion~. and t.o ena.ble them to defeat 
Ule rlain intent and objt:"Ct of the tegi;;lature 
in requirir.f!' such {'(Intract3 t.o be let to the 
low~t re~~~mible bidder." 

In the pre;;:('ut case it is evident that ~Ie
Mullen and lIolfman undeutood each other; 
tnat thf'ir intention was to prcn:-nt open 
<'OmprlitillU. ~'hich the bw enrouragoe". 10 
their colI .... '!et:tcy they were aiming' at the 
flame T('.;.;!lt.-that of eompf"lling the city to 
pay a. hi;heT prke for the work than lIc-).Iui· 
ten bel iewd it was worth. 

Brn·lin ,'. Brrne". 2 .. Ohio 81. 565,5:0. 15 
Am, Gep, 6;;. h perh3.ps Ute strong~t ca~e 
pre-,;.ent('.l in ian"r of appe-llE'e h('rein a., to 
the rignt of r,utie<:' who h.'l.d int{'ndf'.:i to hhl, 
and did bid, upon public impro\"('menta tha.t 
were to 1.e IN toJ the low("5"t bi.1~Ier. to enter 
into an nZl'f't~ment t.o ~me partners in the 
wvrk in the ("('nt that the ('{)ntra.ct t<hould 
~ a\\"a,rd .... d to either, and that the ('{)ntr:lct, 
when aW:l.r,!ed. !<houtd inure to the lx>nefit of 
the firm. nut that CM-e, in its fact.'!, i." dea.r
Iy d.i;:-tir>l;1.li",~ahle from the e:ve a.t bar in 
many of its (':o'~t"ntial particulars. There 
!'ep:ua.te ar..:l in..l('~ndent bid" were filOO by 
the re~~ti\'e partie:'. "The bid of earh was 
ba!1-00 uf,m hi;; own jud;mJent and filed at 
his own di~rr('tiol1.'· It did oot appea.r tha.t 
either had knc\\"led;e of the other's bid, and 
th~e facts leod the ('(luft to the ('{)nC'lu"ion 
that the .:q;r;:oem£'nt ma.de ht-tween the par· 
tie<t, amI t::e reo;;ult of the bid·.Hnz, did not 
l1a\"e a t('ndf'NY t.o stitle romrMition at the 
le-ttinz of thE' Lid. II .. re the rut.i~ a;:!'ret'd 
in adnlr.!"'e a~ to what tnf'ir hids w(Ore to be. 
F..lch kn(>w· what the bi,} d the oUler W:l~. 
TI:e ir:~('nt. ('h5ed, and tE'nd(>!}('y of their {'o· 
.opnation in n·.e rontrart, as is fully atld 
de.Hly s.~"'wn by the t('c"timony, wa.s to dr 
{'ei\"f~ l:'e ,'\'~rnittee. and commit a fraud up
on thl' THir.li.:-. 

1n ll~'I!t"" T. Pfd;'in·. 8upra. the ap~!bnt 
a.nd thl" flrr>{>i!.:e w~~re IlMl1t to birl fOT the 
("On;::.trut'ti,)n "f A. pllblic work. bllt the arpel· 
b.nt wa~ indu(f<i to ""itl~hold. hig bid in ron· 
Elide-Mtion tb:-t!. he !'ob:nll<t \'>@ taken into pa.rt
ucr.;;bir. and to€' pt>rn":it;e;l to share in the 
I'rofi:.i of any rontract which ftr~ll~ might 
t:ecure. The court said: "t:pon all such 
45 L R.1_ 

partnerships the law sets the seat of it., oon· 
demnation.. Persons who combine in 
schemes ()f the characto£:r disclO'i'N C.1D secure 
no aid from the courts in coercing a. diviijioQ 
of the profits anticipa.ted or accrued. • • _ 
If the (.'Ourt should lend any countenance to 
such a contract of partnership a.9 tha.t di~ 
clo"ed in the compla.int, in either a.::pcct in 
which it is pr~nted, the effect woulJ be to 
afford facilities for biddprs to enter into ~ 
{'ret agreements and combinations with each 
other. and thus enable them to defeat the 
plain purpose of the l£>gisbture in reoluiring 
such eontract.s t.o be let to the lowe;t and 
best bidder." At the cl~ of the opinion 
the rourt said: "If, in Jetting a contract 
such a.-~ this, parties, without knowl ... !::-e of 
the bids of each other, submit their bid3 u 
the law requires. and a.fterward~ enter into 
a parlner"hip for the construction of the 
work with the knowledge of the ot1icerJ! let.-. 
ting the .!!arne, a que."tion of a. different char
acter is pre:.enteJ. Such & transaction b..ari 
~ome similitude to the contract which wait 

upheld in Breslin v. BrotNI J 2-1 Ohio St. 5GS. 
15 Am. Rep. fi27~ a case which, on account of 
the Iilx>ral new taken of the Mntract t..~ere 
im'oh-eJ, is not universally indorsed. Thai 
ca!'e, howe,,·er. affords no -aid to the appel
lant here." 

The case! are too numprOU9 to be !pe
cifically reviewed. The di\"iding line is al· 
ways sharply drawn with referen('e to the 
particular facts of each ea...c.e, and the ('Qn· 
elusion re."1ched that where the parties ha"e 
acted openly and hon€'5tly. and entered into 
an Il:;re-ement which nf'ither in itd purpo~. 
effect. nor natura.l tendency i9 to pre\"e!:.t a 
fair romretition. it can be a.n.l should be en-. 
forced.. nut, where thpre h a. secret combi· 
nation.--<'all it partner~hjp or a.ny other 
name.--the EfT(>ct of which i~, (lr the r:atural 
tendency of which is, to aba.te hone,.t rinIry 
or pren-Jlt fair comp{'tition, it i5 to be and 
i", conJrmnN, u "'iohti\"e of puhJie policy. 
and held to be ab'lOlutf'lv '\"oid. All th au· 
thorities hold that. whe·n~ eithe.r the inten· 
tion, the etred. or the n(>('e5~ary tenJe!lr-y of 
the combination i5 to !lti:le or limit COJmpeti. 
tian, it i", contrary to pubHc ro1h:'''', and. 
when discovered. will be stamped with mark.! 
of dic<"'pproval in any ('Qurt of bw or of 
equity. Were any ()( the 5ub,"eqrlent ach of 
the r.l-Ttie;:::, or the condition C]f the contne-i 
3.."J to i:g completion. or any ot.her fact or cir· 
(,Ilm;:::tanee e;:.tabli",hed a.t the trial, of !llch a 
rhararter as t.o take thi~ €'a.."e out of or away 
from the tenera.! rule hereinbefore stated in 
relation t.o il1e~al MntraC"t5'! 

It i", cbimed that, before the mmley WILt 
paj,l by the city, it haJ knowlf'l1:::~ of the tree 
rrb.ti(lns e:ti~tini:i betWft':l ),Ic~fu!!en and 
IlofTman, ROO, with !':u,~h knowlf't.!';f>. a-CN'?ted 
the work. and paid the ("ontract rrke there. 
f;:>r, and that the city wa9 net in any mar.::1er 
injure.i by the illegal act.s of the plair:.titY 
and deff'nJ.1.nt herein. But the law i~ well 
.!'f'ttled that the que-tion of the nlidity of 
the ("Ontr3.('t dc>es not dr~nd uIX'ln the cir· 
cum~tance whether the raMie h.1..'!. in het.. 
!'utfered any detrirmont. but whether the ron
tra.ct is iIi its nature IUch &.i mi;ht. hne 
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been injurious to the public. That which wa.a •• ult upon .. dra.!t and certificate of 
unders the rontract illegal is not the injury deposit, mAy be taken as a. represent.a.tive 
the partieg ha.\·e actually occasioned, but the case under the first rroposition. Armstrong 
purpose they mllilt bave contemplated when WIU the receiver 0 the }'Idelitl Xational 
It was made. Its validity is tested, not by Bank of Cincinnati, Ohio. The Fidelity N'a· 
ita Te'!ult.s, but by its objects, &.i shown by tional Bank: of Cincinnati drew a. draft for 
its tertm. In additi(;D to the authorities $100,000 011 the Chemical XatiollAl Bank of 
heretofore cited, see Gibb.t T. Smith. 115 Xew York City, payable to the order of the 
lIas;;. 592; Atcheson T. Mallon, 43 N. Y. 147, American Exchange !\ational Ba.nk of Chic&.-
149.3 Am. Rep. tHSj U'OOdtcOTth v. BcnneU, go, and put it into the handiJ of one Wil· 
43 X. Y. 273, 278. 3 Am. Rt-p. 706; Weld v. shire. who delivered it, for value, to C. J. 
Lallc(Ultt'T, 56 Me. 453, 457; Richardso.,. v. Kershaw & Company, and they indorsed it 
Crandall, 48 N. Y. 348. 31J2. It is not there- for deposit to their account in the Chicago 
fore necessary, in the determination of this bank, which credited its amount to them, 
CL«e, to inquire whether the effect of the and paid their check.!! against it. The court 
agreement between the parties was in fact held that Wilshire did not act ... the agent 
-detrimental or beneficial to the city of Port· of the Cincinnati bank. aoo that in .. lIuit. by 
land. the Chicago bank against the receiver of the 

Appellee arrues that the case as presented Cincinnati bank. which had failed, to reco\'er 
-comes within the rule, 80 frequently ",n· the amount of the draft. the Chicago bank 
nouneed in tbe authorities. that a contra.ct was a bona fide holder of it for value, and 

'()l" aD agrc.ement will be enforced. e\'eD if it want of consideration could not be shown bf' 
h ineidentally or indirectly connpcted with the receiver. One defense eet up to the l'!Uit 
an ille<.;al transaction, provided it is FUp· on the certificate of depD!<it wa.s that H.arper, 
ported by an independent consideration, 'rice pr~ident of the CinCinnati bank, it3 
so that the plaintiff will not require the aii! ftSo:"i"tant cashier. and Wil~ire, of Wilshire, 
of the illt'.ga.1 transaction to make out his Eckert, & Co,. conspired to defraud that 
c~e. This principle 13 undi~puted. Arm. bank by u.~ing itJI funoh in Ept'('uJa.ting in 
.. trong v. American Ere/a. ~·at. Bank, 133 wheat in Chieag-o, through C. J. Ken,haw &: 
U. S. 434. 469, 33 L. ed. 741. 160, and author· Co" so as to make a "corner" in wheat. The 
iti~ there eited. See a150 Woodrcorth v. court held tha.t the plaintiff could not refu!fe 
Bennett, 43 X. Y. 273, 3 Am. ~r. 706; Buck to honor the checks of C. J. Kershaw &: Co. 
"T. Albee, 26 Vt. 18·1. 62 Am. Dec. 564; Gm. againJ!t the depo..,it. on the ground that C. J. 
iam \"'. BrclCft., 43 ;\tiss. G42, (WO; Western Kersha.w &: Co. intended to u...""e the money to 
,(J. Tele? Co. v. L'nion. P. R, Co. I ;\lcCrary, pay antecedent l~,;es in the gambling wheat 
..559. 5C2, 3 Fed. Rep. 423; Swan v. Scott. 11 tranl'.8ctions; and that. where J/);"l'es hue 
Serg, &: R. 155; Wright v. Pipe Lin.e Co. 101 been made in a.n illegal transaction, .. per· 
PaT 204, 208, 47 Am. RE1l. 701. son who tend~ money to the lo,.er with which 

Tbi-s ar~ment, with the authorities cited to raY the debt can re('Over the Joan, nnt
in its support, will be considered in connee- withstanding his knowledge of the fact that 
tion with the further contention of appellee the monev W&8 to be so U.,oo. It Wa..5 tbe<-e 
that the case, upon ita fa.cts, oome.!l within facts, and rulings of the court. tha.t terI up 
the t;pneral principle that, after the ill('gal to the announcement of the le;;a.l principles 
<contract has bt>en fully executed, one party, under ('on~ideration. 1n the di"'cu .. "jon of 
in ~~"';don of a.Il the gains and profits re-- that ("a."e the court Mid (a t p. 4·}t]): ",Yhen 
Eulting from the illicit traffic a.nd transac- Ule plaintiff recei\'oo the dep<>i'it from Ker· 
tion, will not be tolerated to interpose the ~haw & Co .• it was bound to homr their 
ohjection that tbe busine..<>i which produced checks agaw!lt it; and it. could tlQt r{"fu.o.e to 
t.be fund was in Tiolation of law. McBlflir pa.y them on the ground that Kenhaw &: Co. 
T. Gibf,~..,. 17 lIow. 232, 237, 15 L ed. 132, intended to make an improper u,..e of the 
134; [""ion R. Co. v. Durant, 95 C. S. 5,6, money. If \Yii.;;hire. Eckert, ok Co. and Ker~ 
':;:8. 24 L. N. a!H, 393; Sharp Y. Taylor, 2 sha.w & Co. were enga . .;ed in gamhlinz, and 
l'hill. Ch. 801, 81,; (JWlorrt. v. BroICfI, 43 the former had d!'f'O"'it'i'Cl mon~y i)"l the Fi· 
~1i;;.s. 642. Cti4; Lf'.,t'JPw., Y, bllJrflham, 5 Pa. delity Bank to be lran~f~rred to the plain· 
.1,81; Hippl~ v. Riff, 23 Pa. 40tJ; lrilhrm titY, in order that Ker~ha\"f" &. Co. m:;::ht 
v. Ou-€"n. 31) ~fich. 4: .. ; llid·IQT(L~')ll \"'. Welch, cr.~k out the amount from the rlaintiff';t 
-47 :lIjeh. 309; Wan" v. KdZy, 2 ~IcCrary, hank in payment of JQ!leei su .. t.aine-d in the 
f,:2S. G31J. 5 Fed. Rep. 5S4; Ten-oJnt Y. Elliott, gambling tran"aeti{)-M, and both banh knew 
1 80s . .t P. 3; }'armer v. Rus.H:!l, 1 ~. &:: th."lt the mIJTM'Y wa~ to be i'>0 u .... pd, Fti1l the 
P. 2:)6; Thom..t:01l v. Thvm.!On, 7 Yes. Jr. Fidelity Bank. having recein'd the depo<;it. 
470; OtCnl T. DaN, 1 Bail. 1.. 315. eould IrtJt refu.--e to "P3Y it over to the plain· 

tiff, and the plainti:f. hning r~fi~eJ it, 
There are ~rt.ain unclerlyir,g principl~ CQutJ. oot refu~ to honor the checks of Ker

clear and well·':!e5.ned-which gQveru and shaw &: Co. draTIl a.,;aimt it.. .. 
ror:trcl the propn.,.Wona anr:ounced in th~e The Armdrong Ca.fe is in line wit.h the 
autboritie3; .. r.d, from .. car@ful considera· early Engli"h l!a!l:e! of Tenan' Y. Ellv"tt, 
tion thereof, it ean rt'adijy be a.scertainpd Farmer v. Ru.,.gell, Sharp v. Taylor, and 
wbether thpy ha.e or h.;.Te D"Jt an1 binding othet'5 hE>re-tofore cited, to the et!f>ct that A. 
force in their app.liC3.tion to the facts of tb.is huin~ reeeind money to the u;;.e (if B on an 
("Q....~. ill8!!al contract betwt'en Band C, ~hall not 

Arm:8tron.1 T • ..tmerican Ere". ·Sat. B'lnk, be allowed to ~et up the illp{:ality of the- t:<m· 
133 ('. S. 434, 4G9, 33 L ed. 747, 760, which tra.ct as a defeme In an action broukht by n 
ahR~ n 
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for money ha.d a.nd received. The principle of 
these ca~ cannot be questioned. But a. bare 
&tatemenl of the facta upon which the prin
ciples were there applied shows. beyond 
quostion, that the f&eti of the present case 
are Dot, and cannot be, brought within the 
rule there announced. '!Dig case belongs to 
a different cla.ss. The distinction between 
ttie cla5a of cases is clea.rly set forth in 
Thomscm T. Thomson, 1 Yes. Jr. 470. The 
ma.ster of the roll~. aiter declaring that the 
agreement there under oonsiderathm was il
legal, ~a.id ~ "There is an equity against the 
fund, I admit, if you can get at it by a legal 
agreement. The defen~ is \'er1 .ii:;hone,;l, 
but in all illega.l contracts it i~ against good 
faith as between the individuals to take ad
vantage of that.. A man procures smuggled 
goods, and keeps them, but refuses to pay 
for them. So, in the underwriter's eMe. an 
ins-uranre ('ontrary to the act of Parliament. 
the brokers had receh'ed the money and re
fu"ed to pay it o'-er; and it could not be re
covered. No matter who complains of it.. 
the thing is ilIt'g":l1. You ban no claim to 
thi" money except through the medium of an 
illf'gal agrt'ement. which, according to the 
determinations, you cannot support. I 
shoulJ have no difficulty in foUowin .... the 
fund, pro\"ided you ('QuId. recover again~t the 
party him~lf. If the case could have been 
broul.!bt to this. tha.t the oompany had pa.id 
this into the hand." of a third per5(m for the 
use of the plaintiff, he mi,ght have recovered 
from that. third person, who could not baa 
set up t.hi~ objection as a rea.sou for not per
forming hi~ trust. Te"a,., v. Elliott is, I 
think, an authority for that. But in this 
iMtance it i$ paid to the party, for there rnn 
be no dilTerenC'e as to the payment to hi!; 
agent. Then, how are you to ,goet at it e:s:
Ct'pt through this agreement! There is 
Dothing collateral, in r~pect of which, the 
agT&"ment being ant of the que,Stion, a col· 
Ja.tfral demand arises. u in the ease of 
stock·jobbing- differem.~. IIere you cannot 
stir a step but througb that illE'gal agree
mfnt; and it is impo:504ible for the court to 
enforc-e it." 

Brookj Y. Marl;", 2 Wall. 70, 17 L. ed. 
732, is relied Upon by appel1ee to show that 
the rontra.('t and 8{!ref'me-nt between the pa.r
tie~ had been fully f'.'te('uted and oompleW. 
Thtc>re the pa.rties were partners in bunrnz 
up solJiers' cla..im!!J. rontra.ry to law. "-he~ 
the ~uit wu brought, &.II the claims of the 
~ldiers illegally purehai'ed by the pa.rtner
ship, with mc>nev aJnncN by the com. 
plainant, haJ. bffn ("on~erted into land wa.r. 
ranl", and nll the warrnnts had been sold or 
loeatN. The original defect in the pnrma.."e 
hs.d in many cues be¥n cured by the assign
ment of the warrant by the s:oldier after its 
is;;;ue. A large proportion of the land so l~ 
rated had al:;o ~n &old, and the money paid 
for some of it. and note~ and mortgao-es 
ginn for the rem3..indfr. There were, th~n, 
in the bands of the defendant, lands, money. 
note9-. and mortg.t.ge:5, the re;;ults of the part
ner~hip busine;>.$, the ori~inal capital for 
which plaintiff' had ad.anced. It wss to 
451.. R. A. 

have a.D. account of these fUDru. and a divi
sion of these proceeds. that the 6uit WIl& 

brought.. Upon this statement of the facta. 
the court said: "Does it lie in the moutb 
of the pa.rtner who has, by fraudulent means 
obtained posses.sion a.nd control of all thes; 
funds., to refuse to do equity to his other 
pa.rtners~ beca.use of the wrong originally
done or lntended to the soldier? It 1:1 dilIi
cult to perceive how the statute enacted for 
the benefit of the soldier is to be renJered 
any more effective by lo!&ving all thb in the
hands of Brooks~ instead of requiring him 
to execute justice as between hitIlhelf and his 
pa.rtner; or what rule of public moral:! will 
be weakened by compelling him to do so! 
The title to the lands is not rendered ,"oid 
by the sta.tute. It in:terposes 00 obst.a('le to 
the ('ollection of the notes and morka""es. 
The tran .... acti~ns which were ille~al ha\-ec-be .. 
rome accomplished fa.cl.s, and cannot be af· 
fected by any action of the court in thi3-
ca....'<.{' ... 

In support of these views, the court quott'$ 
i,. e:r/enso from Sharp v. Taylor, 2 Phil!:.. 
Ch. 801, 811, whieh closed with the stat.e
ment that "the difference betWN'D enforcing 
iI1t'gal contracts and asserting title to DH)nf'Y 
which has arisen from them is di;;tinctly 
taken in Tenant v. Elliott and Farmer '"_ 
Uu.'isell, and recognized and. appro~ed bv Sir 
\Villiam Grant in Thomson v. Tho~o,,/· 
thus dt'&rly indirnting the clas3 of ca..;;e5 tG 
which the C8!'le then under consideration be-
lon~. The distinction between the case-s 
where a reco~ery can be had and the ca_;;e3 
where a reco ... erJ' cannot be had of money 
connected with ilIeaal trans.a.ctions, to bEt 
/!le:l.ned from all the - authorilia'O, is f'ub~tan
tia.Ily this: That wherever the party seek~ 
ing- to reoo~eT i~ obliged to make out his 
case by showing the ille~l contract or tran,!4 
action, or through the medium of the illezal 
contract or transactton, or when it appe.ars 
thd he was privy to the original il!ff"li ('on
tract or tra.m-action .. then he 13 Dot entitled 
to recover any a .. hanee made bv him in ron
nec-tion with that contract or m·onev due him 
a~ profits derived from the oontract; but 
that when the a.dva..nce:l hue been made upon. 
a new contract, remotely connE'('~ with tho'! 
original illegal contract or tran.;;action. and 
the title or right of the party to re<'Over i9 
not dept'ooent upon that contn.ct, and his 
case ma.y be proved wit.hout referenee to it,. 
th('n be i~ entitled to recover. 

The doctrine of Brook-s T. ltarli .... 8vpra. 
and kindred C3.s~ i.3, and alway~ ;;~l)uH be~ 
applied in cases wht"re the fraud comrla.in~i 
of i3 between individual.;!, which doe> not in
any manner a.trE'Ct the public int;:>re.5t. If 
Mdlullen and Hoffman had a~et>d to con· 
tinue their partnership, by in~f"5tinz the
profits rf'("ei.ed by Hoffman under the i1I~31 
contract in the purcha..<oe of property, mort· 
gapes, bond>!, or other securities, neither of 
th~ WQuld be pennitted, &5 agaimt the
other. to 50et up the fact that the mOD.,.y 50 
inve5t.ed was deri ... ed as profit3 from an il· 
legal transaction~ in which the rights of the 
public were in.olvoo.. :Xumerous instance 
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are found in the books which present the 
dh>tinction exiating between the two lines of 
Ca..50e3 under considera.tion in .. veq clear 
light. 

In King T. Winant.!, 11 N. C. 4-69~ the 
court, in reviewing the principles a.nnounced 
in Broob v. Martin, 2 WaJl. 70, 17 L. ed. 
732. said: "Two men enter into a cODi!pir· 
a.cy to rob on the highway, and they do rob; 
and. while one is holding the traveler, the 
other rifles his pocket of $1,000, a.nd then r~ 
fU5eS to divide j and the other files a. bill to 
~ttle up the partnership. when they go into 
all tbe wicked details of the conspiracy and 
the renCQunter and the treachery. Will a 
court of jU.51ice hear them? No case can be 
found where a. court h&8 a.lIowed itself to be 
80 abused. Now, if tlu!,;e rol:.bers bad taken 
the $1,000, and invested it in some legitimate 
businesg as partners, and bad afterwards 
sought the aid of the court to settle up that 
Jegitimate busioe«B, the court would not han 
gone back to inquire how they first got the 
money. That would have been a past hans· 
action, not necessary to be mentioned in the 
settlement of the new business. 'And this il· 
lustrates the case of Brook! v. Marlin, 2 
Wall. 70. 17 L ed. 732, 80 much relied on by 
plaintiff." 

Tbe learned OOUDl'e1 for a.ppellee, Teco~iz· 
ing the force of reasoning of the aut'horities. 
admits, for the purpose of hi" ar""ument, 
that if~ a.fter the award was made ~ Hoff
man, be had TeflL..~ to enter into the part. 
nership a.rrangement. ~!d!ulIen could not 
have compelled him 80 to do,or ,have collected 
any damages for his refusal, "because the 
grounds then existing' ag the basis of appel
lee's claim would have been that he had rend
ered ~ervice in securing the award, and, nec
essarily counting upon that service, he would 
have had to bring in into the court, and its 
cba~a.ctA:r would have been a subject for in
ve;tl.gatlon. But, when Hoffman entered 
into the partnership agreement, a.Il that mat
ter, as betw.een them, became a dead Jetter." 
If tbi§ position could be maintained, it 
would furnish a very conve'Ilif!'nt way for es· 
caping the ~nalty which the law impo~ 
'lIpon all persons .ho han secured cootl1Lct.s 
in an illegal and un13,wful manner. A con
tract SeC'Ui·ed by corrupt mf'ans--the bribing 

, of publiC' officers, buying' off all rival bidders, 
thus stifling all competition whue contracts 
are to be let to the iowl"!;t bidder-could al· 
ways be enforced by & simple agreement of 
partnersbip by the partit.>S guilty of the 
fraud. The fmud. under this rule, is a thing 
of ~ past,-b~ become .. & dead letter," or 
i:io made ho~t by a single stroke of the pen, 
creating a neW agree-ment to !<ha.re and 
",hare alike in perionning tbe iIle;;a.J con· 
tract. 'What would there be left to di;;eour
a-z:e parties in their illegal C(Jmbinations to 
defeat the- end.;! of justice if this rule !ibould 
be adopted and enforced by the court! The 
ilIe;rality of the con~ract could alwa.ys be 
an;tidNf a'4 between the parties to the part
ner!'i.ip agreement. We prefer to trpad in 
the beaten path; to follow the safe road which 
ha.s always been kept deaD. in good condition 
4'; L. R. d. 

a.nd order. and which furnishes a safe meth· 
ad of protection to tile public who hODe5tly 
travel thereon. and prOVides a penalty to all 
partie! ~ho depart therefrom by crooked 
ways, whIch naturally lead and always tend 
to destroy the public interests. It is mani
fest to every layman and la.wyer. 8J! well as 
to the courtsl that such agreemenu would 
destroy all competition in the letting of con
tracts for public works. In the language of 
the authorities. such agreements are alway! 
declared void. 'VbyT Be-cause men with 
these agreements in their hands, a.nd relying 
upon them for gain, do not act towards the 
public and third persons as they would with· 
out them. under the stimulus of competing 
oppoeition. 

This suit is brought for an accounting ~ 
tween the parties of the profits realized on 
the contract made with the committee for 
the city of Portland upon its award to Hoff
man &; Bates upon the bid of Hoffman. The 
foundation of the case rests upon the legal
ity of tha.t contract. The ca...c.e could not be 
proved without first showing the contract, 
and then proving the amount of money re
ceived a.nd expended thereon. If Hoffman 
had admitted that & @pecified sum of money 
was due to lfcl!ulIen, it mav be that :Mc
:Mullen could have ma.inta.ined an action up
on an account stated between them. Ilanks 
v. Baber, 53 IlL 292; Chace v. Trafford, 116 
lfao;s. 532, 17 Am. Rep. 171; 1 Am. 4: Eng. 
Ene. Law. 2d ed. p. 437. But it does not ap
pear that any suC'h admission has been made. 
No promi-;;e haa been given bylloffman to lIe· 
lIullen since the completion of the contract 
upon which a recovery is 6Ought. This suit, 
as before stated, is for a.n accounting, and 
the amount found due in the circuit court 
was only ascertained, and ('Quid only be de
terminN, by an invertigation of the tran~ 
action between :MdInllen and HotTman 
arising- out of the contract with the commit· 
tee. The relief prayed for required the 
court to inv~tjgate all of the various trans
actione of the partie3 from the be~nning 
to the end. and adju5t the ditrerenCffl be
tween them. \Ve are ca.lled upon to examine 
aJI the evidence as to the manner in which 
they ag-reed with each other to put in their 
bids, a.nd deeide which Wl\.3 tnO"-t faithle:=..'l to 
the other. and determine which got away 
with the most of toe spoil~. and to help them 
to make a just a.nd equit.a.ble dirision. Thill 
is just wha.t the courts in aU e&se3 of iIlf'631 
contrac~, agreements. or enterprise:;, ha.ve 
universally refUEed to do. The act of Hoff. 
man in refu:!ing to divide the profits. can· 
not be too strongly condemned.. But it hILS 
often been said that courts are not org3.n· 
ized to enforce the saying that there i3 honor 
among wrongdoers. and the de-ire tIJ puni:.h 
the man that fails to o!r;en·e this rule must 
oot lead the court to • decision that sucb 
persons are entitled to the aid of courts to 
adjust their differences arising out of. and 
requiring an inYestigation of, their iIlega1 
tran5actions. 

The conclusiona reached upon this branch 
of the case render it unnecessary to consiJer 
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the question argued by counsel u to whether 
or not the pa.rtnership between Hoffman and 
Mc:Mullen waa dissolved lang prior to the 
completion of the contract, or to examine 
&Jl1 of the questioDl presented in the cross· 

.ppe.a.l bY' MolIullen against. Hoffman. The 
news herein ex»teseed are decisive of the 
whole case. 

The judgment and deere, of 1M Circuit 
Covr, Gre npened. 

CALIFOIUIlA SUPREME COURT. 

P. BERKA, Rupt., 
o. 

3. O. WOODWARD, Treasurer of Santa 
Rosa, App'. 

( •••••••• CaJ ••••••••• ) 

L A. omee-l' e •• Dot re-eov~r 0'111 all. 1m .. 
plle-d eODtra~t with .. municipality tor 
ma(l'rlals supplied to It. where tbe statutes 
prohibit bim trom being "directly or Indl~ct· 
11 Interested In any contra.ct" with tbe city. 
and make a violation thereof .. misdemeanor. 

S. The "Uow.nee by • elt.,. C"oonell of 
• ""Ialm on aD. InvaUd eODtral!!t does 
not IOIYe to It a nUdity which it otberwlse 
did Dot possesa. 

(Jane 11. 1899.' 

APPEAL by defendant from a judgment 
of the Superior Court for Sonoma. Coan~ 

ty in fs.yo-r of p!aintiff in an action brought 
to ('{Impel defendant to pay certain warrants 
which had been issued by the city of which 
he was treat'urer. RCl:erscd. 

The tach are stAted in the opinion. 
J1essr8. o. O. Webber and J. R. Lep

po. for appf'lIant: 
The C'Ontractill, in payment of which the 

&l1f'!:£'d warrants were drawn, aTe Toid. 
The sale of the lumber and other mate· 

rials by the plaintiff, &nd its purchase by 
the citv of Santa Rosa, com:titutE'd a ('on· 
tract. ·When the plaintiff filed his wrified 
claim against the city for the purchs. ... e 
price of the merchandi;le. be admitted the 
elHlTach'r of the transaction. for the sale 
fotl1ldation of his claim was that the city 
had ('(Intracted to pay for the goods fur
ni~hed. 

Pacific Undcrtaktn T. Widber, 113 Cal. 
20;;. 

Both th~ eity charter and the Political 
Cooe prohibit him from being intere:.-ted, di· 
T(,(,Uy or indirectly. in any contract made 
by the <:-ity or <:-ity ('ouncil. 

If § 71 of the Penal Code is operative and 
the bw of California. and a person guilty of 
a TiolatioD of the section caD ~ punished by 
imprisonment in the ~tate pri~n. it is be
('atHe the ach mentionf'd are unlawful. and, 
b€in"" unlawful. any contract g'Towinf! out of 
the~ or bas.">{t upon them is ab!<olutcly void. 

8:l1Ik of rnitf',l St'1.te.s v. Olrt'''''. 2 Pet. 
.53S, 7 1... ed. 512, Coppell v. Harz. 'T Wall. 
55S, 19 L. ed. 247; FOlCler v. Scully, 72 Pa. 

456, 13 Am. Rep. 70S, Sei<fen~",,4er T. 
Charlu," Sergo & R. 151,8 Am. Dec.. 682; 
Broob v. Cooper, 50 N. J. Eq. 161, 21 L R. 
A. 617; SlCanger v. Mayberry, 59 Cal. 93; 
Santa Clara Valley Mill " Lumber Co. v. 
Hayes, 76 Cal. 390; Gardner v. Tatum, 81 
Cal. 370. 

It is the duty of this court to dismiss 
this actiOD if the contract is unlawful, even 
although the objection be not made by the 
defendant. 

Morrill v. XighHngale, 93 Cal. 458· 
Visalia Gas d E. L. Co. v. Sims, 104 Cat: 
332; lVyman v. Moore, 103 Cal. 214, Pou: • 
er v. J/ay. 114 Cal. 210; Capron T. 
Hitchcock, 98 Cat. 430; Ale.ra"der V. Jf)h"~ 
son, 144 Ind. 82; Winchester Electric Li!Jht 
Co. v. Veal. 145 Ind. 506; Woods v. Arm· 
strong. 54 Ala. ISO, 25 Am. Rep. 671, 
note; Smith v. Albany, 1 Lans. 14, 61 X. Y. 
444; Wickersham v. Crittenden, 03 Ca1. 29; 
Edu'ards .... Estell. 48 Cal. 196 i Fil'lch T. 
Riverside & A. R. Co. 81 Cal. 602' Shake-. 
spear v. Smith, 77 Cal. 640. • 

Courts will not aid parties in the enforce
ment of conlracts thus interdicted by the 
law. 

Jones v. Hanna, 81 Ca.l. 509. DIJ,N-S V. Rnck 
Creek Lumber Flume &; JH". Co. 55 CaL 364. 
36 Am. Rep. 40; Wilbur v. Lynde, 49 Cal: 
2!J2; San Diego v. San Diego & L . .4.. R. ri). 
44 Cal. 112; Rice v. Hayu~f1.rd·tf Tru..'1tCf's, 107 
Cal. 401; Fotc'ler V. Scully, 12 Pa. 456, 13 
Am. Rep. 707; Gulick v. Ward, 10 ~. J. L. 
102. 18 Am. Dec. 3S:}; Patton V. Gilmer, 4:! 
Ala. 548. 94 Am. Dec. 6fi.'5,and note; Bou:mttll 
V. Phillips, 41 Kan. 364., 3 L R. A. 631; 
Chicago Gaslight" Coke Co. v. Pef)pk',~ G.1,,.
light" Coke Co. 121 Ill. 530; Ormer'J.fl v. 
Dearman, 100 Pa. 561, 45 Am. Re-p. 3!)1: 
Spence v. BaTTey, 22 CaJ. 341. 83 .-\om. ill'c. 
69; Buc1.:I€~ v. Huma.'l(}", 50 ).Iinr. I!):;. }6-

L. R. A. 423; Goodrich v. Ten,,!'!!. IH 111. 
422. 19 L. R. A. 37li Lery v. Spl!'11<:rr. 19 
Colo. 532; Leonard .... Poole, 114 X. Y. 371. 
4 L. R. A. j2S. 

When the court determine'! that iniurv 
might bal"e resulted, it h enough to in~'ali~ 
date the tran ... adion. 
Spe~e v. H<lreey. 2'.! C3l. 342, 83 .\m. 

Dec. 69; 1 Dill. lIuD. Corp. I 4H, pp .. '5J.l-
516. 

j(e"srs. D. R. Gale and 3. T. Campbell. 
for respondent: 

An implied contract b ODE' the exi5tence 

Xor&.-As to the powe-r or an offi~r to con·: 520; Findlay ..... Pe-rtz (C. C . .\?p. 6th C.I :::) 
trn("t with the pnblle bod". Or' municipality; L. R. A. H;S; and Caplta.l Gas Co . .,.. I'oUIII 
whkh hI:' represents. see "Qt~ to Tippecanoe I (CaL) 29 L. R. A. 463. 
County ('omrs. ..... :Mitchell (lnd.) 13 1.. R. A. 
4$ L. R..A. 
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ADd terms of which are ma.nifested by con
duct.. 

Civil Code, 1621; Kennedy v. Miller, 97 
CaL 433. 

Contracts are executory and executed in 
their na.ture. It is only while a. contract re
malns uncompleted or executory that the 
privilege of avoiding it may be exercised. 
Such contracts are not expre3sly prohibited 
but aTe voidable. 

Concordia v. Hagaman, 1 Kan. App. 35. 
I In cases where the officer has dealt fairly 
with the city in furnishing goods the law al· 
lows fair compensation though no contract 
~8 made, and when the contract has been 
avoided reasonable compensation follows. 

Ibid.; Can Publi.shing CO. Y. Lincoln, 29 
Neb. 149. 

The legislation seems to be directed alone 
to express, and not to implied, contracts, and 
no considerations of public policy will justify 
the refusal of a quantum meruit. 

Spearman v. Tezarkalla, 58 Ark. 348, 22 
L R. A. 855; Gardner v. Butler. 30 N. J. Eq. 
720: Pickett v. School Did. No.1, 25 Wis. 
558, 3 Am. Rep. 105 j Xiles v. Muzzy. 33 
:Mich. 61. 20 Am. Rep. 670; Macon v. Huff. 
60 Ga. 221; Marsh v. Fulton County. 10 
Wall. 676. 19 L. ed. 1040; Louisiana T. 

'Wood. 102 U. S. 294, 26 L ed. 153; San 
Francisco GlUt Co. v. San Francisco. 9 Cal. 
453; Mon:ille v. American Tract Soc. 123 
J.1ass. 129, 25 Am. Rep. 40; McConaughey 
T. Jackson, 101 C&!. 265; Hitckcock T. Gat-
1ie.!ton, 96 U. S. 341, 2t L. ed. 659. 

Although & contract may be void, yet a.s 
the borrower has the lender's money, the 
law presumes a promise to repay on demand. 

Sv:-ift T. Sv:-ift. 46 Cal. 266; Pimental T. 
8an Francisco, 21 Cal. 362; Argenti v. San 
Fran.ci8co, ]6 Cal. 282; Marsh v. Fulton 
County, 10 Wall. 6i6.)9 1.. ed. 1040; Lou,",i
aM V. Wood, 102 U. S. 294, 26 L, ed. 153; 
Chapman T. Douglas County, 107 U. S. 356, 
27 L ed. 3S1; Ashhursf's Appeal, 60 Pa. 
2:)0: Miltenber.Qe1' v. Cooke, 18 Wall. 429, 
211.. ed. 866; Currie T. ScllOol Dist, Yo. !(j, 
35 lIinn. 163; Capital G'J.8 Co. v. Young, lOCI 
Cal. 140, 29 1.. R. A. 463; BrOtC1\ T. Pomona 
Bd. of Edu. 103 Cal. 531. 

Tue party reeeiv-ing the benefit~ although 
flte;ral, is held to a.crountability. a.nd the law 
implie~ an obligation to pay. 

Crampton T. Zl}briskie, 101 U. S. 601, 25 
L. ed. 1070; ParkPrsbur.Q T. BrotC7t, 106 U. 
S. 487. 27 L. ed. 235; Chapman. v. Doug14. 
County, 107 U. S. 356, 27 1.. ro. 381. 

Hell.h ..... , J .. delivered the opinion of tbe 
court: . 

This is an appeal from a judgment In 
mandate ordering the treasurer of the city 
of Santa Ro~ to honor and to pay two 
warrants hsued in favor of plaintiff by 
the rommon council of the city. The war· 
rants were in payment of lumber and ma
teriab "had a.nd receh-ed by the city from 
Berka.'" .At the times when the material 
wu !'upplied. at the times when Berka pre
Ruted his bills and demands for payment, 
.51.. R. A. 

and at the time when the city council .. 1-
lowed and approved his claims, Berka was an 
officer of the city and a member of its com
mon council. Tbe8e facts appear by the pe
tition. The defendant interposed a demur
rer both general and special. This demur
rer waa "overruled without leave to answer.· .. 
and a. peremptory writ of mandate waa or .. 
dered to be issued. 

The question of first importance presented 
upon this appeal is that of the right of an 
officer af the city to reco\'er upon an implied 
contract with the municipality. The follow .. 
ing provisions of the law, and of the charter 
of the city of Santa Rosa, have direct bear .. 
ing upon this consideration: "Xo council
man to be directly or indireetly interested 
in any contract macle by them, or in any pay 
for work done under their direction or supf:r
vision." Charter Santa R.o.sa (Stat. 1875-
76, p. 255). "All bills, claims, and demand! 
against the city shall be filed by 
the city clerk, who shall present it to the 
council, and they shall allow or reject the 
!'i&me in whole OT in part." Charter Santa 
RO!Ia (Stat. 1875-76, p. 257). ".}Iemhers 
of the legislature, state, county, city. and 
township officers must not be interpsted in 
any contract made by tbem in their official 
eapacity. or by any body or board of which 
they are members." Pol. Code. § 920. "State. 
county, township. and city officers must Dot 
be purchasers at any sale, nor vendors a.t 
any purchase made by them in their offieial 
eapacity." Pol. Code, f 921. "Every con· 
tract made in violation of any of the provi
sions of the two preceding sections may be 
avoided at the instance of any party except 
the officer interested therein." Pol. Code, f 
922. "Every officer or person prohibited by 
the laws of thh state from makin~ or being 
interested in eontraets. or from becoming a 
vendor or purcba!ler at I!'al~, OT from pur
chasing scrip or other evidence of inflebted· 
n~s, who violates any of the provi;:;ion!!l of 
such law!!, is punishable by a fine of not 
mOTe than $1,000 or by Impri"Onment In 
the etate pri:-on not more than five yean,and 
is forever diSilualifled from any office in this 
Flate." Penal Code, § 71. &'That is not 
lawful which is (l) contrary to an express 
provi~ion of law; (2l contrary to the po14 
icy of express law, thcujZb not expre<;~ly 
prohibited; or, (3) otherwi!!e contrary to 
goood morals." Civil Code. § 1&67. "The 
con~ideration of a contract must be lawful 
within the meaning of § 16G7." Civil e-ode, 
§ 1607. "If any part of a ~nJ!le eon"'idera4 

tion for one or more obj~ts, or of f'everal 
considerations for a ~in!Z'le object. h unTaw4 

fu1. the entire contract is void." Civil Code. 
t 160S. 

It would seem that the need of discussion 
is farecIO!!ed by the mere quotation of our 
exprt'Sl'l laws, but re-spondent contends, and 
in hill contention prevailed in the trlal court, 
that these provisions have no appIi<.'8tioD to 
an implied contract such as tllis admittedly 
is, and that in the case of implied contrach 
which are not malum in n, even though 
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they may be against public policy, the rule ceive<!. If, however, Ite chooses to reta.in 
is that, if the consideration has p~ed.-if the consideration, he is not bound by the 
the contract upon the ODe hand bas been terms and conditions of the contract, but 
wholly executed.-the party who has sO the courts permit an action to establish and 
performed will be allowed & recovery upon to recover the reasonable value of the thing 
quantum. meruit or quantum valebat, as the sold or the service rendered. Such, it may 
('rule may be. The importance of this que5- be ~aid. is the general rule, but in this statOe 
tiOD, the right of an officer of the city to re- the line h8.8 been more closely dra.wn. Such 
cover upon an implied contract with his contra.ct.s are against public policy. Being 
municipality. its gra .. ity and far-reaching against public policy, Uie making of them 
consequence, demand something more tha.n is not to be encouraged. But to permit a 
a pag"ing consideration. profit is thus to encourage them. There-

By 6ubdirision 1 of I 1667 of the Civil fore, in this state. when a recoyery h~ per· 
Code rl;!ference is had to contracts expressly mitted, it is not for the reasonable or market 
prohibited. These will be discussed here- \"alue. which naturally includes within it 
.fter. Within 8ubdiyisions 2 and 3 of the the contemplation of a. profit, but, where 
same section are embraced the multitude of possible. the recovery is limited to the ae. 
contracts which. though not expressly pro- tual cost. Fo3./ v. Hale d N. Silr:er JI'u. Co. 
hibited, are refu;;cd recognition upon lOS Cal. 369. 
ground~ of public policy. The,.e contracts. Where contracts of public officials with 
in contempLltion of their subject·matter, their counties or municipalities have not 
may be divided into two distinct classes: been expressly forbidden bylaw. the princi
The first, where the consideration is base pIes which we haye ~n con;;.idcring have in 
and against good nlorah,-tnaltw, in. 8e; the some cases been applted. and a recm-erY has 
~(>('ond, where the coIL!!ider&.tion j~ in itself been permitted.. In these cases it bas been 
law-ful, but where the mode is unauthorized. s..'lid that the demands of public policy haye 
or where, bec-au~e of !lOme fiduciary relation been satisfied by allowing the officer to re
between the parties, the law will not permit co\"er. not Recording to the Urms of his con
the contract to be made, nor countenance it tract. but upon a quantum meruit or qUlin· 
when made. As to the first. it i~ said in tum t-alebat. Spearman v. Te.rarl.:ana, 5S 
Blachford T. Preston, 8 T. R. 95: "A Ark. 343. 22 L. R. A. 855; Pickett v. SchlJr;,1 
plaintiff callnot rero\"er in a court of justice DiaL ·So. 1, 25 Wis. wI. 3 Am. Rep. lOS; 
who>'e c:\u!'-e of 6<'tion arise;! out of a <,ontra.ct Concordia v. Hagaman, 1 Kan. App. 3.,. 
made bebwen him and the defendant in Gardner v. Butler. 30 Y. J. EI]. j0-2; CIJII 
fraud, or to the prejudice of third persons." Publishing CO. T. L-ineoln, 29 Seb. H9; ¥oa
Of the !.Iecond Lord ~Ianstield and the court ron. v. Huff, 60 Ga. 221; Currie' T. School 
of Kin!!"s bench, in Jonl'.s v. Rl1ndall, 1 Dist. 'Xo. 26, 35 )rinn. 163; Xiles T. Jfu:::y, 
Cowp. 39, deda.red: ")1aoy contract.., which 133 )'lich. 61, 20 ~-\m. Rep. 670. But in nO) 

are not against morality are still "oid, as be- I one of these ca...."{'S. nor indeed in any ca;:.e 
ing al!'3in"t the maxims of E<!und policy." which has come under our ob:;:.en-atioo, ha\-e 
The finot da,;;s of contracts embracf's the in- the courts entertained anT contract, or any 
finite number of thMe made to further crime, rights growing out of a. contract. wher·e 
or to interfere with the adminhnration of eitber the con;:ideraHon is base, or the con· 
the law~ or to ob;:.truet the course of justice. tract is against the eXpre55 prohibition of 
-all <,ontracts affecting the rights and pre- the la.w. Thus, in Call Publi.yhin.g CQ. v. 
ro~ath·es of the goYernment, as wflll as the Linroln. 29 Xeb. In, the pnblishin~comp:my 
personal rights of the citizen. In the second llad sued the city to recoyer for printin!!. 
class no b.J.sene,;;s is inherent in the es.sence Bu;:.1mell was a stockholder in the plaintiff 
of the ron tract, but there is either some de- compa.ny. and was chairman of t!le city 
feet in the mode of creation or the manner council's eammittee on printinJ! durin; the 
of pf'rformanc('. or some incapacity in one or time of the publications in question. The 
the otb(>f of the partie!! bftoau;:;e of nonage, court beld that the statute of ~ebr:u:ka pm
mental di;:ability. or t!l.e fidnciary relation hibiting officers from being intNe;:.te1 in any 
"'hieh they :;:.mtain to each other. Within contract with their municipaIitie~ referred 
tbi~ l'f'C'Ond class, as has been Mid, are the to expre.9S contracts; that the contract un
rontract.s of one who stands in a fiduciary der coll$ideration was an implied eontracl. 
relation to another with that other. Be- It therefore concluded that the contract 
cau""e of the tend£'ncy to abu~, tbe tempta- was not one expres:-Iy prohibited by law, and 
tion t.o take undue aihantnge, th(>5e con· proceeded t.o disctlSS and decide the que::-ti(}n _ 
tra.cts.et"E'n when not expressly prohibited by upon the. doctrine of public policy. In C'JI1-
law, are still lookro upon with di.;::faYoT, and cordi.a T. Ha!J'lmlln, 1 Kan. _-\pp. 35, the pm
they may be a\"(lided at the instance of the hibitory statute wa~ ".An .Act to Rerirain 
ether party in interest; hut, whe-re the tru~- State and County Officer! from Speculating 
tee or other fiduciary a;:rent has fully carried in Their Offices." The contract there was a 
out the terrr.s of the contract. the contract contract made by Hagaman when he wa,; & 

i~elf being hit, puhlic policy, which is not member of the city council. for the printing 
punitive, is ii'atisfiea to leay£, the right of re- of the ordinance'!! of the city. The coun COD-

6Ci.;::.;::ion to the other party. If be shall ceded that no rero'Very could be had if the 
elect to rescind, he d0e5 ~ upon the equita.- contract were one expressly prohihited by 
bIt" condition (If r~toring what he hu re- la.w, but determined that the legislature had 
45 L. R. A.. 
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~ industria excluded municipal officers, 542,19 L. ed. 244. says: "'Yhenel'er the it· 
and bad limited the operation of the law to legality appears, whether the Hidence come. 
state and county officers. That being 80, from one side or the other, the di;:c1()Sure ill 

the contraet was left to be considered upon fatal to the case. No consent of the de-
the grounds of public policy alone. And in fendant can neutralize its effect. A stipu. 
-discu:;;.sing that question the court says: lation in the most solemn form to waive the 
"In considering the ques.tion of illegality of objection would be tainted with the vice of 
the contract, it is proper that a distinction the original contract and void for the same 
be made between a contract which is illegal reasons. Where the contamination reaches, 
becalL'<e its execution requires the perform- it destroys. The principle to be extraeted 
ance of an immoral or unlawfnlact, or trans- from all the cases is, that the law will not 
gresses an exprC'% sta.tutory prohibition, and lend its support to a. claim founded upon its 
-<lne wherein the act to be performed is law- violation," And in our own state it has 
ful, but the agreement is invalid because of been said (Stranger v. Mayberry, 59 Cal. 
the manner it \\'a,," entered into, or because of 91): "The general principle is well e .. tab-· 
incapacity to contract in either of the par- lished that a contract founded on an illf'gal 
ties_ • When the contract looks to consideration, or which is made for the pur .. 
the doing of a lawful act, but may be avoided pose of furthering any matter or thing pro
by one of the parties to it because the other hibited by statute, or to aid or assist any 
party at the time acted in a fiduciary capac- party therein~ is void. This rule applies to 
ily for the first, the rule is applied in order every contract which is founded on a trans
t.o avoid the p(h;;<ibility of reaping any undue action malum in Be. or which is prohibited 
adnntage from the contract. ""hen it has by a statute on the ground of public policy"· 
been executed without objection, and actual Xor in such cases doe.i it matter whether 
benefits haye been receh'ed under it, all par- the contract has ~npartial1y or wholly per
ties acting in entire good faith, the law is fanned, or whether the con~ideration has 
maintained and the ends of justice sub- passed or not. "The test," says Jud~e Dun
eerved by disre>garding thooe paru of the ex- can in Swan v. Scott, 11 Ser;;. & R. IG4. 
prf-"S agreement wherein advantage might "whether a. demand connected with an ille
have been taken, and allowing compensation gal transaction is capable of being enforced 
merely for the reasonable value of the bene- at law, is whether the plaintiff requires the 
'fits receh'ed under it_ Con,;iderations of aid of the illegal transaction to establish 
public policy do not require the doing of his case. If the plaintiff cannot open hi!! 
l~ than this. The defense of public policy case without showing that he has broken 
bas no element of punishment in it, nor is it the law, a court will not assist him. whatever 
allowed out Df consideration for the defend- his claims in justice may be upon the defend
ant. It I!! upheld by the consideration which ant." And this mu'lt be SO; for, while, as a 
the law ever en~rtains for the protection of matter of private justice between indi,dd. 
the public, and the settled policy of the uaIs, it would be but fair that one, under 
~urh to give no aid to the enforcement of such an illegal contract, should re5tore the 
contra<'ts whose general tendency is injuri- con."idf"Tation or should make the payment. 
ous to the public. Hence the courts refuse the rights of the public are superior to any 
all relief to one 'Who a.ek!! compensation for such private considerations, and the public'if, 
the doing of an act which i'5 r-onclusively pre- right is that the fountains of justice .. hall 
sumed to be hurtful to public interests or rerr.ain unpolluted; that no court shall lend 
morah. 'When, howeyer, the thin'" aceom· its aid to a man who gToundshis action upon 
plhhed j" proper and bent>fidal, ';nd not an immoral or i11e~al act. Therefore there 
placed und(>T the ban of any penal prohibi. is no place for equftable consideration!!, pre
fury enat'tment, the rea.;;;.on for the rule fail". sumption~. or e;toppeb. Fouler .... Scully. 
and it should not be appliM any further 72 Pa. 456, 13 Am. Rep. t{lO. Ez '"'pi 
than i_~ n~e.;ao;rary for the public good." Cau.9a ftOJl. oritllr actio. IDteneTer such a 

This, then, is the undoubted rule, that, contract come3 before the court. the action 
when a- contract is expre~;<ly prohibited by must fail. and the parties will be left in the 
law, no court of ju"tice will entertain an ac· situation in wbich they may be found. Some 
tion upon it, or upon any a_~.:.erted righbl s1i:;!'ht attempt will be fO':lnd in f'ome of the 
growing out of it. And the reason is ap- ca..'t"s to evade the applica.tion of this well. 
pa-rent; for to permit H.i.;; would be for the I!f'ttled doctrine upon the ground of the hard
law to aid in its own undoin;!. Says the Su- ship whiC'h sometimes re!;ults, but in no C-R-..~. 
preme Court of the enited States in Bal'lk we think. has the Existence of the rule been 
of U"itea State., v. OueM. 2 Pet. 527. 7 L. denied, or its justice as a. matter command· 
-ed. 50S: ":Xo eourt of jmtice can, in its iD~ public nece;:t!;ity hf'.en questifmed. 
nature, be made the handmaid of iniquity. The rule, further. is tbat. where a statute 
Courts are instituted to l'arry into effect pronounces a penalty for an act, & contract 
-the laws of a. country; how l'an they then be- founded on such act ia Toid, although the 
come auxiliary to the con'l1Jmmation of viola- !;tatute doe!'! DQt pronounce it void nor ex
tiQns of law! There can be no ciyill pre!'~ly prohibit it. SU:fJl1!}" T. lfaJ/beTTY. 
ri~t where there ~n be no legal remedy; j59 Cal. 93; Santa ClItr(J. Vall~y Mill 4£ Lum
-and there can be no legal remedy for that i ber Co. v. Hayc_'t, 16 Cal. 390; Grtrdner T. 
"Which h it.o:elf mega!." And again th~ same, Tatum, 81 Cal. 370; Jlorrill v. Xighti1l.'7IJIII!. 
B.U;;ust tribunal. in Coppell v. Hall. 7 Wa.IL j 93 Cal. 458; Wyrna" Y. Moore, 103 Cal. 214-; 
... aLE-A. 
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Vi.!aZia GM & E. L. Co. V. 8irM, 104 Cal. 
332; Woods v. Af"m8lrong, 54 Ala.. 150, 25 
Am. RE'p. 671; Fouler v. Scully, 72 Pa. 456, 
13 Am. Rep. 699; Sei4enbender T. Charles, 
4 Sergo &: R. 151, 8 Am. Dec. 682; Brooks v. 
Cooper, 50 N. J. Eq. 761, 21 L. R. A. 617. 

Applying these principles to the contract 
before us, it is most manifest that it is not 
only against tbe express prohibition of the 
law, but that the la.w makes penal upon the 
part of a public officer the entering into it. 
lYe can yield no assent to the contention 
that our la.ws apply only to expresscontracts. 
The gtatute itself is general in its terms. 
Doth in the charter provision above quoted, 
and in § 020 of the Politi-eal Corle, these of· 
ticers are forbidden to be interested in uany 
contract" made by them. The only differ. 
enee between an express contract and an im· 
plied contract is that in the fonner all of 
the tenns and conditions a.re expressed be
tn-E'en the parties; in the latter some one or 
more of the terms and conditions are implied 
by law from the conduct of the parties. Gen. 
eraUy. npress contracts with a municipality 
are made under the system of competitive 
bidding. t!sually this is made compulsory 
by law. To 8ay that implied contracts were 
not prohibited would be to destroy the pur. 
pose and efficiency of the lawss and leave 
the flt'ople &t tbe merey of careless or un· 
8crupuloU'5 offieers. The case of Smith v. 
Albany, 61 N. Y. 444, is very similar to t'be 
(IDe at bar. The council of the city, of 
which plaintiff was a member, appropriated 
'2.500 for defraying expenses of a Fourth 
of July Cf'lebration. Upon the day plain. 
tiff fllrni~hed horseg and nhicles for use in 
the celebration, and the fair value of their 
use wa..g the sum of $139. The New York stat· 
ute made it unlawful for a member of any 
common council to become a contractor un· 
der any contract authorized by the com· 
mOD council, &nd authorized such contracts 

to be declared void at the Instanee of the
city. Here was an implied contract, but 
it was one prohibited by tbe sta.tute law u 
well as by considerations of public policy,. 
and the plaintiff was denied any recovery. 
Our statute!l are general in prohibiting any
officer from being interested in such con. 
tracts, and, if ever there was an occasion for 
its strict enforcement, it certainly exi;;ts ill' 
a case such as this, where the contractor ia. 
a member of the common council, who5e duty 
it is to make such contra.ct.5 on behalf of 
the city. He cannot be permitted to place
himself in any position where his personal 
interest will conflict with the faithful per· 
formance of his duty as tru.;;.tee, and it mat· 
teTS not how fair upon the face of it the con· 
tract may be the la.w will not suffer him to
occupy a position so equivocal and 80fraught 
with temptation. Note the situation here
presented. This material was obtained from 
a member of the city council, and he, as a 
member of tha.t council, sits in judgment 
upon the validity and amount of hi.s awn 
cla.im. If he does not act, etm tbe rity is. 
deprived of its. right to his sen-ice5 and judg· 
ment in detennining these very question!!. 

The fact that the claim was allowed by UUt 
coundl does not give to it & validity which 
it otherwise did not posses&. Sant4 Cruz 
Rock PCf'. Co. v. Broderick, 113 Cal. 62.8. 
The duty of treasurer is to pay only legal 
demands against his funds. The law will 
not imply a promise to pa.y for services it· 
lega,lly rendered under & contract expressly 
prohibited by law. Gardner .... Tat""" 81 
Cal. 3jO. 

For the foregoing reasons 1M ;ua;ment U 
ret:er.!ed, with directions to the trial court to' 
sustain the general demurrer to plaintiff'. 
complaint. 

W. coneur: Temple, J.; HeFa.,laJI.a.;1. 

INDIANA SUPRElIE COURT. 

loon LEFFLER, Appf. 
~. 

STATE of Indiana. 

C •••••• lnd. •••••• ) 

L A 'alae »_t ••• e •• ~ .. not be ... eh 
th.t ... an of ordl.ary ra .. tloa and 
prade.C!'e .....-0_14 IJlve It eroedlt. 01' tbat 
It could not be guarded agalust by or<'llnary 
('are an<'l prudence.,. LD or<'ler to be [n<'llctable. 

So A. ,.1.e _p_ ... tatlon b., • Dla. 

th.t h. t ••• m.rrled~ on th!' faItb of 
.. bleh mon~y (lr lH'O~rty I. obtained,. m..,. 
C!QUjjutute aD lnd1c:t&ble false PI'1!ten.ae. 

(Juu@ 28, 1899.) 

';vIB. 'Ihat a penson ~atlnot himself be a 
false- token ttl t~~ cs.se ot representing hlmselt 
to be unmarried. see Sta.te .... Renick (Or.) "" 
L R. A. 266. 
45 L. R. A. 

APPEAL by defendant from a judgmeot. 
of the Circuit Court for Fay~te County 

convicting him of obtaining money under 
faJ~e pretenses. Affirmed. 
Th~ facts Ilre stated in the opinion. 
MessNf. R. Jr .. Elllott and L T. Tauter 

for appellant. 
Afr. George r... Gray, foT' appellee: 
Whether the pretem~es were o,f !!u('h a char

acter &.!I to impose upon the Pl'O!'N'utor i~ • 
qUE'stion of fact to be left to the jury as they 
must. neeess&Tily v.ry with acb particular 
ease . 

2 Wll.rton, <:rim. L. f 2133; J[;n... ... 
State,79 Ind. 198; Wag""" V. f:t(Jte~ 9-() 
Ind. 504; Shaffer v. Stat~. 100 In .... 365; 7 
Am. &; Eng. Ene. Law. p. 707; Gillette's Xew 
Ind. Grim. L 253, 254; 1 Bishop. Crim. L.. 
~ 436; 'o~n.tOft T. Stale, 36 Ark. 242; State 
Y. JlOftlgomery, 56 Iowa., 195; B01Ceft, T .. 
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8tate~ 9 Ba:l.t. 45, 40 Am. Rep. 71; Watson 
v. Stale, 16 Lea., 604; State v. Williams, 12 
Mo. App. 415 j State v. Mills, 17 ~le. 211; 
Smith v. People, 47 N. Y. 303 j People v. 
Pray, 1 Mich. N. P. 69; Colbert v. State, 1 
Tex. App. 314. 

'Vby should the credulity of the victim 
be any defense to crime? Are the purp~e 
and intent of the perpetrator any the le53 
criminal because he has been successful in 
finding an easy prey to the fraud! 

It is held a false pretense in law for a 
person to fahely repre5ent himself to be an 
offieer, holding a warrant for the arrest of 
another and thereby obtaining money as a 
ccnsideration of not making the arrest (Per-
kina v. State, 67 Ind. 270, 33 Am. Rep. 89) j 

to obtain money, the charges for carriage of 
goods, by faJEely pretending to have carried 
and deliyered the _ property (7 Am. &: Eng. 
Ene. Law. p. 750, note 3) j to obtain money 
by falsely pre-tending that more postage is 
due on a letur than the correct amount 
(Reg. T. Byrne, 10 Cox, C. C. 369); to ob
tain a. warrant for morwy and payment on 
the same by false-Iy representing that cer' 
tain materials had been furnished to a. mu
nicipal corporation (People v. Genet, 19 
Hun, 91); to obtain money by a. person 
falsely repre:;enting himself to be the author· 
ized collector for a directory sold by 8Ub-
6CTiption (Reg. T. Speed, 46 L T. N. S. 
174); to obtain money by falsely represent
ing that a greater sum is ()\ving by the debt,.. 
or tha..n actually is owing by him (Reg. v. 
Taylor. 15 Cox, C. C. 2G5); and to obtain 
mO.Jey on a. false representation of being an 
unmarried man (2 Bishop, Crim. L. I 422). 

Any false repre<€"ntation of an eXlsting 
fact by which !l person obt.ains the loan of 
money ig within the statute. 

7 Am. & };ng. Enc.lAw, pp. 752, 753; He; 
Y. Ville'H~ut"e, 2 East, P. C. 830. 

The design of the law is to protect the 
weak and credulous from the wiles and 
Itrat.agem5 of the artful and cunning, aa 
well u those whose vigilance and sagacity 
enable them to protect them5€lves. 

jfcKee v. SI'lte. 111 Ind. 381; jfiZler T. 
IItaf., 79 Ind. 198; 2 Wharton, Criln. 1.. II 
I1S6, 1187; 2 Bishop, Crim. L. U 433, 434; 
BmitA v. Stale, 55 Miss. 410; 16 Am. L. 
Rf.g. 321-325. 

:Ho~ J .. delivered the opinion of the 
murt: 

A ppe1Iant was indicted. tried, and eon
Ticted of the offense of obtaining money un
d~ false pretenses. The only error 8..5-
signed is that the court erred in overrulin!l' 
the motion to quash the indictment. It is in": 
IIi "ted by appellant that the false pretensei 
a..lIpged were not lIuch as & person of or
dinary caution and prudence would credit. 
and for that reason the indictment was in
lIufficient. It i~ an~ that appellant "de
lIignedly, J..llOwingly, falsely, and felonious
ly" pre-tended and represented "to the said 
Annie Kidwell that he, said John Lemer, was 
then and there a single man; that he was 
divorC'ed from his wife: that there was then 
and there & judgment for alimony against 
45 L. R. A. 

him in the Rtah circuit court of Ru~h coun· 
ty, Indiana; that there Wag then and there 
an unpaid balance of $15 on sa.id judgment 
again.st him; that he wanW and needed 
said $15 from said Annie Kidwl'Il, with 
which to payoff and liquidate said claim 
and judgment standing aga.inst him as afore
said." The part of the statute upon which. 
the indictment is based reads B.i follows: 
"Whoever, with intent to defra.ud another, 
designedly, by. • any false pretense, 

obta.ins from any person any money, 
or the transfer of any bond, bill, reeeipt, 
promissory note, draft. or check or thing of 
,"alue, • shall be impri-iDned," etc. 
Acts IS83, p. 126; BUrM's Uev. Stat. 1894~ 
§ 2352 (Horner's Rev. Stat. 1897, I 2204). 
It W8.5 said in some of the earlier ca!'es in 
this state that to support any indictment 
the false representations must be of such. 
exh,ting facts as would deceive a. person of 
ordinary intelligence and prudence. State 
v. Ma!Jee, 11 Ind. 154; Leobold v. State, 33 
Ind.. 484; Bonrtell v. State, 64 Ind. 498. 
But the later cases of Shaffer v. State, 100 
Ind. 3G5; Wa!Jonor v. State, 90 Ind. 504, 
and Miller v. State, 79 Ind. HI8, llold that. 
whether or not the false pretenses are such 
as are calculated to deceive a person of ordi
nary caution and prudence, is not a question 
of law for the court, but a question of fat."l 
for the jury under all the circumstances. 
In Slate v. BurTlett, 119 Iod. 392, however. 
it was again held, on a motion to quash the 
indictment, that the false representations 
must be of such a. character that a man of 
common understandin~ is justified in rely. 
ing upon them. In England, and many of 
the state~, the rule is tha.t any pretense 
which deceivE!$ the per50D defrauded is suffi. 
cient to sustain a.n indictment, although it. 
would not have deceived a person of ord(nary 
prudence. 2 Rassell. Crimes, 9th Am. ed.. 
619-700; Roscoe, Crim. Ev. 7th Am. ed .. 
487. 488; 2 Bishop. Crim. L U 433-436; 
Reg. v. lVoolley, 1 Den. C. C. 559, 4 Cox, C. 
C. 191,3 Car. &:: K. 98; 2 East, P. C. chap. 
18. pp. 827-831 ;Reg. T • ./eJJ80P, Dears. & B .. 
C. C. 442, 7 Cox, C. C. 399; Reg. v. GileJ1~ 
Leigh &:: C. C. C. 502, 10 Cox. C. C. 44; Joh1l-
8o-n v. State, 36 Ark. 2-12; State v. Foo1u~ 
65 Iowa, 196 and 452; State v. lIont!Jomery~ 
56 Iowa., 195; People v. Pray, 1 lficb. X. P. 
69; State v. Willil'11M, 12 ~ra. App. 415. 
Colbert v. State. 1 Tex. App. 314; He Green. 
ough, 31 Vt. 279-290; Watson v. People. 87 
N. Y. 561, 41 Am. Rep. 397; People, Phelp_. 
v. New 'I'ork County Court of Oyer & Ter. 
miner, 83 N. Y. 436-449; People T. Cole, 4S 
N. Y. S. R. 351; People T. Rice, 128 :So Y. 
649; State v. JIill", 17 :Me. 211; 8mitA T. 
State,55 Miss. 513; Watson v. State, 16-
Lea., 604; Boue,. v. State, 9 Baxt. 45, 4!) 
Am. Rep. 71; Com. v. H81Iry. 22 Pa. 256; 
ThomQ.8 v. Prople, 113 Ill. 531; COtCe1t. T. 

People, 14 Ill. 348: Bartlett v. State, 28 
Ohio 8t. 6C9, 670. In di9'cuElsing this ques
tion an eminent author &aid! "But must 
the pretense be such &5 b calculated to mis
lead men of ordinary prudence! Some of 
the older C8.!<CS lay down tbe doctrine that 
it must. But in reaso~ and, it u believed.. 



lNDUN4 StiPRElllI: CoURT. J",... 
8.Coording to the better modem authorities, existing fact that which hi not an existing 
a. preteme calculated to mislead a. weak fact, and so gets your money. that is 8. false 
mind, if practised on such a. mind, is just a..a pretense; for iwtance, that a. certain church 
obnoxious to the la.w as one calculated to had bee-n built., and tha.t there was a. debt 
overcome a strong mind practised on the still due for the building, when there was no 
latter. . • • Practically. it is impoosi· debt due, that would be a. false pretense; 
ble to estimate a false pretense otherwise yet the matter might easily be inquired into 
than by its effect. It is not an absolute and ascertained. Or take the common case, 
thing, to be handled and weighed as so much the prisoner says, 'I &m sEnt by Mrs. T. for 
material substance; it is a. breath issuing a pair of shoes: is not that a fal:.e preleIL"-e! 
from the mouth of a man, and no one can Yet inquiry can be made, and, after the 
know what it will acoomplish except as he thing has happened, usually is made, and 
sees what in fact it does. Of the millions the falsehood deU>cted." Lord Campbell 
of men on our earth there is not one who said: "It seems that the legislature meant 
would not be pronounced by the rest to hold to prevent such gross fra.uru as may e".l,;i1y 
some opinion. or to be influenced in some af- be perpetrated. though an inquiry might 
fair, in con,.e-quence of considerations not easily be made." "I entirely agree with the 
adapted to affect any mind of ordinary observation of Lord Denma.n in Qr.uen v. Wick
judgment and discre-tion. And no man of hanl." ErIe, J., said: "It wa.a once thought 
busine:-s is SO wary ILS neyer to commit, in a that the law wa.s only for the proteetion of 
single irutance, a. mistake such as any jury the strong and prudent. That notion haa 
would sayan their oath could not bedone by ceased to preyail." So, in Reg. v. Giles, 10 
• man of ordinary judgment and discretion. Cox, C. C. 44, Leigh & C. C. C. 
These thing! being so, plainly a court can- 502, where the defendant pretended to 
not, with due r~srd to the facts of human hs"-e power to bring back the pro<:.e('u
life, direct &. jury to ,veigh a pretense, an trix's husband over hedges and ditches, ErIe. 
argumE'nt. an inducement to action in any Ch. J .• said: "The pret.en..«e of power, whE'th
other scale than that of its effect." 2 Bish- er moral, physical. or supernatural, maue 
op, Crim. L 7th eG. U 433. 436. In Reg. with the intent to obtain money, is within 
T. Jessop, D~ars. & B. C. C. 442, 7 Cox, C. C. the mi.ichief of the Jaw." The great weight 
399, the defendant passed to another for of the authorities and the better reason sus-. 
changoe a bank note, saying that it was for tain the rule that it is not neee5s:uy that 
£5~ when it really was, &8 he l--new. for only the prett'n~ be such as will impo;;e upon a 
fl, and received the change for a. £5 note. man of ordinary caution, or as cannot be 
lIe was held to ha.,·e committed the offense, gnarded against by ordinary care and pru
although the person to whQm he passed the dence. The objed and purpo~ of the law is 
note coul.1 re-a.d. Lord CampbEll, Ch. J .• to protect, not only the man of ordin,uy care 
said: "We are all of opinion that the con- and prudence, but al30 the weak and croo
vidinn "'-as right.. In ma.ny ca..«es a person ulous against the strong, the i~rant, iue'C
giving change would Dot look at the Dote; perienced, a.nd unsuspecting aga.in~t the ex
but. b€ing told that it was a. £S note, and perien('ed Hnd unscrupulous. McKee v. 
asked for chaDg-e, would believe the slate- State. 111 Ind.. 378, 381. In McKee v. StlJt~. 
ment of the pirty offering the oote. a.nd III Ind. 378, 381. it was urged by the 
change it. Then if, giving faith to the false appellant tha.t the representations were so 
repre~enblion, the cbange is given, the unrea..<>ona.ble, and of lIuch a. character, as 
D1Qney i3 obtained by false pretenses.... In that no person exerdsing re'3. .. '_onable caution 
Young v. King, 3 T. R. 98, Kenyon, Ch. J .. would be warranted in believing them; in 
in defining' the otfensa. gave "ordinary cau- response to which this court !laid: "The de
tion" a.s an ingredient; but Ashhunt said: sign of the law is to protect the weak and 
"The lef:'i".lature !'aw that al1 men were not credulous from the \viles and strat.azem3 of 
equally prud{'nt, and this statute was pa.s~ed the artful and cunning, as well U tho'"'8 
t<> lf0tPct the weahr part of mankind;" whose vigilance and sagacity enable them 
an Buller. J., said. "The ingredients of thi, to prott'Ct thernselve!'l. Smith v. State. 55 
otreni;e are the obtaining money by false pre- Miss. 413."' An ir'.~peri£'llCed person, a child., 
tew.~, and with an intent to defraud." In or a feeble old man might be induced to part 
QYEen T. Wickham, 10 Ad..t EI. 3-l,Denman. with his property by false pretense.:; eo 
Ch. J .. ~aid to coun.~ argu.ing that the flimsy and absurd &.! not to influence a man 
fraud must be such a3 to impo«c on & ma.n of ordinary prudence, and the tahity of 
of ordinary caution: "I Denor could ~ee why which would at onee be apparent to a man of 
that should be. Suppose a man lias Just nrt experience. Still, if the repr~entation;J 
t'IK.lug-h to impo;e upon a very ~i":ple pero'HI, were such as to secure the credit of such 
.and defraud him, bow is it to Le detern:int"d & person, and deprive him of the po;;~!!ioq 
... hether the dt'~ree of fraud il' !:;ncb a3 shall of his prop{"rty. no matter how a.b;;u.rd 
am-ount to a IT'J,,derueanort "no i.s to .... in such representations may appear to a Jl('r" 
the me3.sure!'· In Reg. v. Wool!C!I. 1 Den. son of more experience a.nd of greater sa'"'s.e
C. C. 559, .. Co~ C. C. 191, 3 Car. & ity. they would be such repre;;.entations'" :u 
K. 95. the pretE'ru:e was by a. !ecretary are conu-mplated by the statute_ Jf('K~ T. 

of an Odd Feno~ lodge that & mem- State, 111 Ind. 378, 381; Boteen T. Stllte. 
ber owed it a. certain sum. greater than 9 Earl.. 45 and note, 40 .Am. Rep. 7S-SO, 
tho re."1l debt. and thus got the excess for Peop~ v. Cole, 43 X. Y. S. R. 351. A; 
"himself. H1;'IJ a leo;al fahe preten...~. AI· was said by Dr. \\harton: ~e simple and 
derwn. B_ s.a.id: ''If • man represents &8 an CredulOWI are u much under the ahe1ter of 
45 L. R. A.. 
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the law as are the .. s~ut.e. •• That 
gross credulity is no deff'nse is illustrated 
by the prosecutions su!<tained against con· 
juren a.nd fortune tellers. Nothing but 
gross rredulity could be imposed on by 
such pretenses j yet on behalf of those 
thus imposed on, prosecutions baye been 
SU5tained!' 2 Wbart. Crim. L 10th ed. 
II llS8~ 1192. An indictment has been 
lIU5tained when money was procured as a 
loan by a false pretense that the borrower 
owed a certain debt and required the money 
W make a payment thereof. 7 Am. & Eng. 
Ene. Law. p. 753; State v. Montgomery, 56 
Iowa, 195. When money or property is ob
tained on the faith of a. fal~ representation 
that the defendant i1'l a single man, it has 
been beld that an indictment will lie. 7 Am. 
& Eng. Ene. Law, p. 748; 2 Russell, Crimes, 
9th Am. ed. pp. 646, 647; 2 Bishop, Crim. 
L. U 422, 445; Reg. T. Jennison, 9 Cox, C. 
C. 15S. uigb & C. C. C. 157, 31 L. J. ~L 
C. :So S. 14ti, 8 Jur. ~. S. 442, 6 L. T. N. S. 
256, 10 Week. Rep. 488. So far as State v. 
Magee,l1 Ind. 154; Leobold v. State, 33 Ind. 
484; Jon« v. State, 50 Ind. 473; Bonnell 
v. State, 64 Ind. 4!lS; Miller v. State, 79 
Ind. 198; lJ'ag()-ner v. State, 90 Ind. 504; 
Shaffer v. Sf'de. 100 Ind. 365; State v. Bur· 
nett, 119 Ind. 392,-and any other eases in 
this state hold that, to come Within the sta.f.. 
ute, the false pretense must be lIuch tha.t a 
man of ordinary caution and prudence 
would gi~e it credit, or tha.t it could not be 
guarded against by ordinary ca.re and pru
dence, they are o,,'erruled.. 

J"dgl11e"t afli.rmed. 

UiDIA..'i'APOLIS UXIO~ RAILWAY COY· 
PA..","Y, Appt., 

~. 

Benjamin DORY. 

(._ •••••• lnd. ........ ) 

L A gra.t b.,. a .-.11..0.4 ~omp"'.7 of 
the es.clu.ITe rl~ht to .(alld back. 011 
a .. area o'WDlf-d by It adja~Dt to a pas· 
eenger station. for the ptll'p08e of sollc1t1ng 
busIness. 18 un!a..-tul, as the C'Ompany. whIch 
acquired Its grounds through tbe l!Ioverelgn 
right of eminent domain, w~tboer by pur· 
chase or by condemuatlon, cILDnot grant 1!IJ)e

dal prlvt!eges end Immunities tbat the etate 
could Dot: Il1ld Buch action Is also against 
publt~ policy !IS tend;ng to restrict competi
tion and to enhance prices. 

:. The paytulf-nt by p.".e>Dg'lf-rll tor 
tranl!lportatlon tD("lud~. pay-ment tor the 
('OmmfJ1] nse of the station facilities, and en· 
tlt:"s them to have the railroad company re
train from roerclng them loto yielding tur
tber tribute by g1v~IDg an exclusive right to 
• ha{'kroan to solicit tbelr buslneSJJ u they 
leave tI:oe eUticn. 

o,lay 23, 1899.) 
~O'":'E. For other cases Hke the .. bove, ~ 

wote to Cole T. Rowen (Mich.) 13 L. R. A.. 8-18, 
and State T. Reed (Miss.) 43 L. R. A. 131, and 
other t'ase5 c::ited I:D 100t,..flfe thereto • 
• :; 1.. R A. 

APPEAL by plaintiff from a. judgment of 
the Circuit Court for Marion County in 

favor of defendant in a. suit brought to en
join defendant from entering upon appel
lant's station grounds to solicit customers. 
Affirmed. 

The facts are stated in the opinion. 
Messrs. Baker &:; DanIels for appellant. 
Mr. Schuyler Baa. for appellee. 

Baker, J .• delivered the opinion of the 
court: 

Suit to enjoin appellee from entering upon 
the station grounds of appellant to solicit 
customers for his hack. The question arises 
upon appellant's exception to the conclus.ion 
of law upon the facts specially found. The 
facts are briefly these: Appellant is a cor
poration composed of various railway com
panies,and organized under the act of March 
2, 1885 (Acts 1885, p. 30j Burns's Rev. 
Stat. 1894. §§ 5232-5250; BC)rner's Rev. 
Stat. 1897. §§ 3964&-396-19). Appellee is 
the driver of a public conveyance, commonly 
caned a "haek" engaged in the business of 
transporting persons, without di~crmina
tion, from place to place, in and about In
dianapolis. Appellant owns the Union 
passenger station at Indianapoli3. It ac
quired the ground partly by condemn.ation 
and partly by purchase. The station build
ing faces north. The tracks are sout.h of the 
building, under a train shed. At the north 
of the building is an open area, bounded on 
the north by Jackson Place strf'et, on the 
east by McCrea street, oli the south by the 
station bttilding, and on the west by Illinois 
8tr~t. The distance from Jack30n Place 
street to the station building h 67 feet. 
Along the north line of the building is a 
sidewalk 16 fe€t wide. The residue of the 
area is payed, and tL~d as a driveway to and 
from the entrance, which b at the center of 
the ooTth front. This condition has con
tinued ten years. .Appellant, by C<'lntract. 
undertook to give the Fra.nk Bird Tran~rer 
Company the exc1usi~e right to stand hack.! 
on the area, and 80Ucit bwiDeS5 of perron! 
leaving the station. Employees of the trans-
fer company were accustomed to stand their 
hacks upon the area. at all hours of day and 
night. and for such length of time as they 
plea...~d. Intending pas~ngen were allowed 
to alight at the entrance of the !t.ation build· 
ing iTom their private conveyances, or from 
public ones that had been employed to bring 
them there. .Arriving pa;:.;;engers WETe per· 
mitted to be met at the entrance oy their 
private conveyance!'!, or by public ones pre. 
viously engaged to meet them. All other 
nhicles except the transfer company's were 
excluded from the area. Appellant has had 
rules in force to this effect for many y~n . 
The city. by oTdinance, permitW backs to 
stand along the we!!t side of lIcCrea street. 
An ordinance forbade hackmen to appToach 
the !'ftation building nenrer tha.n 15 feet to 
solicit bminess. Appellee, within thr£'e 
weeks before the commencement of this l!uit. 
at lea!!t & dozen time:!, drove hi:!. hack upo!! 

s.e .1"" 46 1.. R A. 431; 47 1.. R A. 532. 



the area outside of the sidewalk, when he points of view of the powen of the rorpor-.. 
bad no passenger to ·be discharged or to be tiOD and of public policy. By the governing 
receiyed, and stayed from half an hour to act appellant is authorized "to regulate the 
an hour at a time, soliciting business from use of its depots, stations, structures. appli. 
arriving passengers. Appellant several ancea, and facilities." Appellant has only 
times told him that he should leave; that he the powers that a.re expressly granted, and 
was violating appellant's rules and regula- those that are ne~essary to the exercise of 
tions; and that he was trespassing on priv- express grants. The act ill searched in vain 
ate property. Appellee each time refused to for appellant's authority to discriminate. 
leave, stating that he had the right to stand If, under regulations that are unHono and 
his hack on the area 80 long as the transfer impartial. equality fails by reason of limited 
company was permitted to stand its hacks facilities, appella.nt would not be at fault. 
there, and that he intended to continue to Appellant acquired its grounds throug-h the 
come upon the area. so long as the transfer sovereign right of eminent domain, whether 
l'Qmpany was given that privilege. From by purchase or by condemnation; for it 
thi~ finding it does not appear that appel- could not obtain a. broader right by grant 
]ee's conduct was boisterous or that be was than by force. Taking the land by tbe right 
interfering with appellant in the discharge of the state. for the purpo,;es of public busi
ef its duties to the passengers of the propri~ ness, appe1lant ~hould not be pennitte-d to. 
etary and aMQCiate railway companies, or ,l!'rnnt special pri\·ilege-s and immunitie~ that 
that be was annoying or interfering with the the state could not. The city of Indianapo
passPD~ers, or that he was r£'ftlsing to com- lis is given the right to regulate the use of 
ply with any rule or rE'gUlation of appellant its streets by hacks. The «'ity would hardly 
that applied to all. hackmen. undertake to exclude all but one hack from 

Appellant bas the undoubted right to the stand on McCrea street, in order to make
make mIt's and rpgulatioDs conC€rning the gnod a rental for the exclm;i'Ve privile;;e. 
use of its station and grounds. LuCC13 v. The state intrusted appellant with the right 
HN'berl, 143 Ind. 64, 37 L. R. A. 376. The to regulate the use of its fadlities. not to 
term "rules and regulations:' however, im· increase its revenues by creating a mo
plies uniformity in operation, not discrim- nopoly. Appellant is cbartered to furnish 
iDation. for the peeuniary advantage tlf the depot and switching fa.ciliti~ to its propri
promut~t.or. The question is not what etary and associate companies, in connection 
rulE'!', uniform in application and promul- witll the transportation of per;mns and prop
gated by appella.nt impartialJy in the inter- erty on their railroads, not to engage in the 
t'sts of the traveling public, and without a hack bu~ineS8 upon the streeta of Indian· 
money consideration to itself. might be held apo1is. True, appellant only nnW ita 
rea;tonable, and whAt unrea..o:onable, but grounds to the trans-fer company. But the 
whether appellant may. under the g'Uise of onlv me of the grountig. of advantage to the 
rule!\., nclude from its etation grounds all traitsfE"r company, is to base thereon the use 
bacl-mE'n bllt one,and thus protect a centrad of the streets for revenue. If appellant has 
from whi<.'h it df'ri'res a revenue. A coJl~ authority to grant that advantn.!!e to An
tion of aut.horities is made in LtJ{'a8 v. Her- other, it may take it to it~1f. The passen
bert, 143 Ind. 64,37 L R. A. 376. To them gns' pa.yment for tran~portation include!
may be added Re Palmer, L R.: 6 C. P. 194; payment for their common u..~ <!f the station 
ParkiMf)~ v. Grmt lTe,ttern R.· Co. L R. 6 facilities_ If they are not entitled to haTe 
C. P. 554; "YMD York, X. H. '" H. R. Co. v. appellant use those facilities disinterest.edly 
ScorilZ.71 Cnnn. 136, 42 1.. R. A_ 157; State for their adnntage, they are a.t leoast entltJed 
v. Reed (~[i!ls.l 43 L. R. A. 134. The rna- to bave appellant refrain from coercing them 
Jority of the Engli!:'h caSeJ appear to BUg.. into yieldin07 further tribute; for. nnder 
bin. and the majority of the Ameri<.'an to threat of h~ving otherwise to leav.e ~he 
dt'DY, th~ right of a rnilway comllany to f'Tounds they pay a fare that nece"';;a.nly In

pant such an e:tclusive privilege. See the ;ludiC"S ~ppeiIant's rental. Appellant's a~ 
note of lIT. Fret>man in Kalltma;;oo Hack & tion t.end~ to restrict competition .and to f'~. 
Bu., Co. T. Soohma ()Ii{'h.) 22 Am. St. Rep. hanC'f! prices, Ilnd is therefore a$?lD.5t publle 
on pages 699-702 (84 ~ficlt. 194, 10 L. R. A. policy. Consumers' Oil Co. T. :\ ulU'lpmoker. 
SIr))' and the note of llr. Lewi~ in J/cCQ1l- 142 Ind. 560. AppE'llant ~ug-ht from a 
"ell T. Pe,ji?fJ (Ky.) 5 Am. R. & Corp. Rep. court of ~uity the extraordInary remedy of 
on pages 715-72.1 (92 Ky. 465). In some of lin junction. It has failed to show &IlY ground 
thE' ca..~ constitutional and statutory pro- for equitable interpositi01L. 
Ti:-:ions entt"r into the dt'termination. but, in _ud~' affirmed. 
Ue main, the question u decided from the 
GL.R.A. 

, 



KA~SAS SUPREME COURT. 

0;17 of KANSAS CITY, Plff. i~ Err. •. 
Nellie McDONALD. 

( •••••••• Kan. ......... ) 

-1. Aa ordl.a.l"e :maklDg It • Dlhde
Bleanor 'for any ve •• on Intentionally 
to ride or 4Fty ... aD7 horae, mule, or 
otber beast taster than aD ordinary travelIng 
gaIt in any or the streoeta ot the city 18 unrea-
• onable, 'When lIOught to be applied to the Ore 
department In driving to & tire. and tor that 
reason wUl Dot be enforced. 

So The f .... t that. e1ty, ha.,.tDC • paid 
are departm("nt. procured an accident pol. 
Icy tor one or ita firemen, under the provl. 
SIODS of chapter 363, Laws lS~5. and that 
tbe amount ot the policy was paid to the 
widow of said fireman after his death. Is DO 
defense to an action brought by bel', under I 
422 of the Code (Gen. Stat. 1897, cbap. 95), 
against said clt7 tor lu negligence In causing 
sald death. 

a. In aD &("tIOD agal.at • eU,.. for neg
ligently aUO''i"lng aD oblJtroetloD. such 
.. a plle ot rocks. to n!waln In a street un· 
guarded and without lights or other warnings 
to travelers the.NOn. by reason ot which an 
accident occurred. It Is competent to show 
that other obstruction!! not alleged In the 
petition oarro ...... ed the roadway. and .:i!j) the 
eondItIon ot the 8tr~t. together wIth all the 
• nrroundlngs at the time and place ot the 
accJdeot. 

.. A. :mere eJII:eeptioD to the language 
01 eoo.llel Lu argument to the Jury. not 
preeedoo by any ruling ot the court, Is hl!m!· 
tident to raise a Question .. to the proprIdy 
of the langua;e used. 

G. nah'. of a 8re department requir
Ing It. DJ.embe_ to drl ... e In the IDld_ 
die of the .treet when going to a Ilre are 
made tor the satety ot the men, teams. and 
... ehldes; and & driver ot 8. book and ladder 
truck Is cbarged wltb tbe 'lIse or no greater 
eare and precaution tor his Batet,. by Bucb 
rule than he 'Would be It such rule dId not ex· 
1st. 

oS. ClUe. are required to kot'ot'p aud 
malnt.ln tbdr .tr-~etll In reallonabl,. 
•• te eoadltioD tor public travel. and are 
held to as gr.>at a degree ot cue towards a 
fireman driving over the same In diScharge ot 
ht. dutles as tiley are to any other traveler. 

'7'. Pe_oall eOD"traetl1l1ir balldh:l",II 
abatUDIir OD. • IItr~t"t have. In the absen('e 
ot e::lpr .. ss permission from tbe ... Ity. the ri;ht 
to ulle temporarily a portion ot the same for 
the deP<Jslt ot ne<:>:>ssary building material. 
Such Uii>2. however. being exceptional and for· 
elgn to tho! purposes tor which the thor()ugb
tare was laid out and mllln!ain ... d. the city 
must exercise Vigilance. to the end that DO 
traveler Is harmed by such encroachment. 

(llay 6, 189~.) 

ERROR to the Court of Common PJea$ for 
Wyandotte C-ountr to review a judg· 

-n",adnotes by SlIITIt,. J. 

!\on:. For lnj~ry to driver ot a lire tr!lck 
In Iw!ng' to a fir~. seoe also Garrity T. Detroit 
Cltb.:t>ns· 8treet R. Co. (lIlch.) 21 L. R. A. 529. 
451.. p" A. 

See al50 46 L. R. A. i50. 

ment in favor of plaintiff In an a.ction 
brought to recover damage:'J for the alleged 
D{'gligent killing of plaintiff's intestate. Af· 
firmed. 

The facts are stated in the opinion. 
Messr.,. T. A. Pollock and F. D. Hutch_ 

ing., for plaintiff in error: 
The fact that Andrew McDonald was driv· 

ing a hook and ladder truck belongin~ to the 
fire department was no excu!"e for hiS driv· 
jng at a run through the streets . 

It is not a question as to what would be 
a. fit and proper regulation for the city to 
adopt, but, Will the court step in, and, after 
the legi~lating power of the city has acted 
by pas;;ing an ordinance, imert therein an 
exception which !!aill legislating power hu 
not seen fit to make! 

Morse v. Su:eenie, 15 III. App. 486. 
It wa!l error to refu;;e to permit the defend· 

ant to prove that/there were rules of the tire 
department requiring the firemen, when go
ing to a fire, to drive in the center of the 
street. 

The fire department had authority to make 
such reasonable rules and reg-ulations for the 
government thereof as should lON'm best for 
the protection of firemen and othen. 

KansM P. R. Co. v. Salmon, 14 Kan. 524; 
Han71ib,r,l c{- St. J. R. Co. v. Fox, 31 Kan. 
586; Reagan v. St. Lou~, K. " N. W. R. Co • 
93 ),10. 352; .4. bel v. Delatcore & H. Canal Co. 
103 N. Y. 586. 51 Am. Rep. 773. 

The employer baving made rea~onable 
rules and regulations for the guidance of his 
employeeR, it is contributory ne;ligence for 
the employees not to comply 'With the~e rule" 
and regulatioru, and such employees cannot 
recover dama;es for injuries sustained when 
violating such rules. 

Fru1lCi.., .... Kan.'JaA City. St. J. " O. B. R • 
Co. 110 ),10. 381; Memphil " C. R. Co. v. 
ThomaR, 51 ~IiSR. 637; Locku;ood v. Chicago 
" N. W. R. Co. 55 Wk 50 j Lyon Y. Detroit, 
L. " L . . Y. R. Co. 3] ~Iich. 42~. 

Clark WAS unque~tionably a fellow servant 
of ~lcDonald. The mere fact that he was a 
foreman doe, not m.ake him Tice principal, 80 

that the principal would be 1iahl~. 
Conley v. portland, 78 )Ie. 217. 
The city would not be Ha.ble when the n~· 

Ii:;ence of one fireman ocea..:;ioned injury to 
another, be he fellow fireman or vice princi· 
pal. 

Sh(Jn~tcerk v. Fort Worth. 11 TeL CiT. 
App. 271; GilleRpie Y. MncrAn, 35 Xeb. 3t. 
Hi L. R. A. 349; D'J(i.qe v. Gro1l!1er, Ii Pt.. I. 
664,1.') L. R. A. 781; Wilco.# Y. Chicago. 101 
Ill. 334, 47 Am. Re-p. 434; HOl':anl v. Sa,.. 
Francist:'o. 51 Cal. 52. 

Could the injury to llcDonald. under the 
circum~tance!!, as ~how-n by the €"Vidence. rea,... 
scnabJy b:we heen forE'",pen as pmbable to fol
low the act of the street department in per· 
mitting the rock to remain in the street 
without lizht.;; or barrieT!! 

Dei.qt;nrieter v. Kraua·llerkd Jtalti"q Co. 
97 Wh.279. 
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The whole matter should have been sent to 
the jury. 

On petition (01" nhearing. 
The trial court erred in Dot submitting 

the question of proximate ca.u:!e to the jury. 
JIilu:flul.'ee" St. P. R. Co. v. Kellogg, 94 

U. S. 4t.l9, 24 L. ed. 256; Atkinson v. Good
rich TraMp. Co. 60 \Vis. 141, 50 Am. Rep. 
352. 

Jfesu3. Angerlne &: Cubbison, for de
fendant in ('rror: 

Ordinances against fast driving have no 
application to m.~mher3 of a fire department 
when going to a fire, even where no excep
tions are made in the ordinance. 

Farley v. Xew York, 152 N. Y. 222; State 
v. Sheppard, 64 Uino. 287.36 L. R. A. 305. 

By accepting from the insurance compa.
nies a gratuity of $2,000 the widow nnd (,hil· 
dreD did not release a claim against the city 
for $10,000, for the negligent death of the 
htl~l)and and father. 

Coob v. Detroit, 75 Mich. 628, 6 f ... R. A. 
315. 

If nejth~T was a servant of the city. they 
wer~ not fellow e.ervants of the city. 

1 Beach, Pub. Corp. n 741-744; 2 Dill. 
lrun. Corp. 971-!J80; LalNon Y. Seattle. 6 
Wash. 184; Pettingell v. Chelsea. 161 Mass. 
368. 24 1... R. A. 426; Alexander v. Vicks
burg. 68 Mi,;s. 564; Gill~spie v. Lincoln. 35 
Xeb. 34, lG L R. A. 349 ~ D~dge v. Oranger. 
11 R I. 6(;4, 15 L R. A. 781; Hay'!s v. Ush· 
kosh, 33 Wis. 314, 13 Am. Rep. 760; Wilco;JI 
v. Chicago, 107 111. 334, 47 Am. Rep. 434; 
Field v. [Je.s Moines, 39 Iowa, 575, IS Am. 
Rep. 46; lJl!ller v. Sedalia, 53 Mo. 159, 14 
Am. Rep. 444; Fisher v. Boston., 104 Mass. 
87, 6 .\m. Rf'p. 196. 

The fact that they are officers or servants 
or fellow ~erva.nts of someone else is ip:Lma.
Urial. 

A firf"Dlan of. city bears no tlUch rela.
tion to it a..'J to prevent his maintaining an 
action against it to recover for injuries oc
casioned by defects in the city's streets, 
where-by such fireman was injured while 
driving a hook and ladder truck: to .. fire in 
re~pon,oe to a fire a.larm. 

Coots v. Detroit, 75 Mich. 628, 5 L R. A. 
315; PalmN' v. Portsmouth. 43 N. II. 265j 
Farley v. ~'eu; TOf"k. 152 N. Y. 222; 1 Law
son, Rig-hts, Rem. & Pro 513; Kimball v. Bos
tou, 1 A.Ile-n. 417_ 

The evidellee shows that Mr. McDonald 
W"as a kind7 affectionate hu.sband and father. 
indu~trioU5, frug-al, sRxillg' his earningg for 
his family. and by bis ha.bits and life givin .... 
to his children practical Jes!'o()ns of more va~ 
ue to them than his wages. Thi~ was a 
proper matter for the jury to consider in es
timating dama;es, and under the circum
stances the nrdici was too small rather than 
too larg'e. 

TiffanY', Death by Wrongful Act, , 162; 
Tilley v. HudsOrl Rirer R. Co. 2-1 X. Y. 471 j 
Jlclntyre Y • .\"EIC' J'ork C. R. Co. 37 N. Y. 
2Sj; ScrthN'n P. R. Co. T. Freeman, 48 U. 
S .• -\pp:757, S3 Fed. R~. 82.27 C. C. A. 457; 
Tillt-y V. HUd.sorl Rirer R. Co. 29 N. Y. 252, 
86 Am. Deoc. 297; Bov:ard County Co mrs. v. 
Legg, 93 Ind. 525, 47 .Am. Rep. 390; Sto1&er 
45 L R... A... 

T. St. Louu. 1. ll. " 8. R. Co. 91 Mo. 509; 
Se. Louis. I. JI. " S. R. Co. v. Jfaddry. 57 
Ark. 306; Chicago, R. I. & P. R. Co. v. Aus
tin, 6:J Ill. 426. 

McDonald was going at the usual gait and 
under control, and the wheel was S feet from 
the curb when it struck the Tock. He had a 
right to drive there. He had a. right to pre
sume that the city would do its duty. Even 
if he sa.w the obstruction!! in the street in the 
daytime, of which there is no e\"iJenee, he 
had a right to assume that they wculd be re
moved at night, or lights put up. 

Maultby v. LearenlCorth. 2S Kan. 745; 
Emporia v. Schmidling, 33 Kan. 485; Lan
gan v . • Hchison, 35 Kan. 31S, 57 Am. Rep.. 
165; Kinsley v. Morse, 40 Kan. 5i8. 

It may be true that persons building or 
repairing houses have 8. right to a rea;,.cnable 
use of the streets to deposit building mate
rial therein, but it csn only be done in rose of 
necessity, anll after taking due precaution. 

Senllen,., v. EJ:ans~ille. 140 Ind. 6;5. 
Usually a permit is required from the city 

authorities to SI) use the street, and grant. 
ing such a permit is notice to the authorities 
that the street i!! to be so med. 

District of Columbia v. Woodbury. 136 lJ'. 
S. 450, 34 L. ed. 472; lrtdianapoli.t v. DlJher~ 
ty. 7l Ind. 5; Su:eeney v. Butte, 15 110nL 
274; Elliott. Roads & Streets, 4G8. 

The city had no right to permit such use 
of the street, either by issuing a pE'rmit, or 
by a general ordina.nce. and is liable for SO 
doing. 

Smith v. Leat;entcorth, 15 Nan. 81; Mike-
Bell V. Durkee, 34 Kan. 509 j Jansen v. Atch
ison, 16 Kan. 359; Russell v. Columbia, 'i4 
Mo. 480, 41 Am. Rep. 325. 

It is not neccs.5ary to shoW that the city 
officers had actual notice of the ob5tructions 
in the street. If the obstructions bad been 
in the street for <;uch length of time that the 
city officers should have k""IloWU it. the city i!! 
liable. 

Salina v. Trosper,27 Kan. 54-1; Abik'n~ T. 
Cotcpcrlhtrait,52 Kan. 326; Hunt v. Du
buqfH.~, 96 Iowa, 314; Russell v. Columbia. 
74 !llo. 4S0, 41 Am. Rep. 325. 

Smith. J., delivered the opinion of the 
court: 

Nellie ~IcDunald Te<'f)nred & jud~ent ill 
the court of common pleas. agab ... -.t the de
fendant below, for $7,500. by rea£On of the 
wrongful acts. neglect. and default of the city 
in cau~ing the J~th of her hu:;:band. An· 
drew .T. :lfcDonald was a member of the fire 
department of Kamas City, Kan5as, and the 
drinr of d. hook and hdder wa,zon. On the 
night of _-\uzust 10. IS!H,. in re-pondin!!: to an 
alarm of fire in the 5()uth part of the city~ 
while dri.,ir.g at a high rate of speed. the 
truck upon which he was riJin,:; ran agaimt 
a.nd upon an obgtruction in the roadway, con· 
sisting of a pile of rO('ks from IS inches to 2 
feet hi:rh and 40 feet long. f'xtending into the 
street about 12 feet from the Wt'5t ('urh. The 
.iolence of the collision threw )fcDonald for
ward upon the rocks, and he was imtantly 
killed. \\ilIiam Clarke, captain of the 
truc~ was riding with McDonald at the tim. 
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:If the aecident. The obstruction mentioned 
was in front of Bome hou!"e!'l then building, 
an 1 the rock was for use in their erection. 
There was at the time an ordinance of the 
city in force proYiding that persons engaged 
in the COD"truction of any building might oc
cupy so much of the street in front thereof, 
nece,:;sary for the purpose of depositing ma
terial for usc in it!'! construction. not over 
one third 'of the width of the street to be so 
occupied. It was alleged in the petition 
that, by the passage of said ordinance, the 
city wnmgfully and negligently a1fthori~ed 
persons to obstruct the &treet, Includmg 
S(;uth Seventh strel"t at the place where the 
accident occurred~ with earth, sand, gravel, 
stones, etc., without requiring them to 
place thereon guards, lights, or other danger 
sig-nab to warn perJ;on~ pas::ing of the exist~ 
cnce of such ohdtructlons. The defendant 
city, among other things, pleaded in defense 
an ordinance as follows: "Any person who 
shall intentionally ride or drive any horse, 
mule. or other beast fa..ster than an ordinary 
traYeling gait in any of the streets, avenues, 
or alleys within the city, or so drive as to 
endang~r the safety of others, or who shall 
SO ride or drhe as to be likely to cause other 
teams to be frightened or run away, shall up'" 
on com·iction thereof be fined in any sum not 
exceeding $100." 

The court below Fustained a demurrer to 
that paragraph of the answer which pleaded 
the ordinance as a defense, and this is the 
first assignment of error. It is contended 
tlJat the ordinance was proper e\tide-nce to 
sl:ow that ;l.lcDonald, by its violation, was 
guilty of contributQry negligence. 'Ve do 
Dot think that the ordinance was intended to 
guyern the actions of firemen or regulate the 
sp£>ed of fire engines or trucks. Such an in· 
tention is oo\ .... here expr~sed. and, if it had 
been, the ordinance would ba'i'e been unrea· 
sonable. Cities do not pro'i'ide horses of 
high mettle. traine:d to propel speedily ap· 
paratus for tIle e::ttinguishment of fires, and 
then impede tllem in their progress by a re
quirement that they shall not be driven fast· 
er than an ordinary tra'i'eling gait. Various 
appliances hne heen de\"ised by which such 
horses are llarne"."ed with incredible speed. 
that no time may be lo~t in reaching the fire 
with ho..~ and other aids to pre'i'ent the de
s,truction of property. It is of first import
ance that a fire. be reached in itg incipiency. 
To accomplish this purpo;,e, the utmost ha~te 
h nE'Ce"sary. A compliance with this ordi· 
Ilance by the firemen and the enforced delay 
required by its terms would ron\"ert the fire 
department into a purely ornamental ad
junct to the city go'i'ernment,-proficient 
only on parade. In Farley 'i'. 'Se1o JTork. 152 
X. Y. 2'12. it is said: "The safety of prop
erty and the protection of life may. and often 
do, depend upon the celerity of movement, 
and require that the greatest practicable 
speed should be permitted to the vehicles of 
the firE" department in going to fires. Sec
tion 1!J32 [Laws 1852, cha.p. 410] was in
tended to re2ulate the speed of horses tranl
in~ on the streets, and using them for the or· 
dir.ary purpo~ of travel, and from the oa-
45LR.A. 

tura of the exigency cannot a pply to the 
speed of vehicles of the fire depHtrncnt on 
their way to tire!!." The restriction as to 
speed, when applied to the fire department, 
renders the ordinance unreasonable. Un~ 
reasonable (Irdinanc~ will not be upheld by 
the courts. 1 Dill. llun. Corp. § 31u; Craw
ford v. Topeku, 51 Kan. i56, 20 L R. A. 6n; 
Anderson v. Wellington. 40 Kan. 173, 2 L. R. 
A. 110 j State v. Sheppard, 64 )1inn. 287. 36 
1.. R. A. 30a. 

A general demurrer was also sustained to 
the fourth paragraph of the answer of the 
city, which read.:J: "111e defendant further 
says that under a.nd by virtue of the provi
sions of chapter 363 of the Laws of 1895, and 
out of the funds created and provided for by 
said law, it purcha!;ed, on the 7th day of Au': 
gust, 1891J, an accident insurance policy for 
said Andrew :McDonald. in plaintiff's peti
tion named, from the Travelers' In<;urance 
Company, by wbich contract and policy said 
ccmpany agreed to pay, and did pay, to the 
plaintiff, on account of the death of said An
drew ~IcDonald, by reason of the causes in 
plaintiff's petition f.e-t forth, the I!um of 
$2.000, whkh slIm the plaintiff did receive 
and still retain!'." There is nothing in the 
act of 1S{l5 implying that indemnity is fur
nished to the city against damage3 to the 
widow or next of kiu of a fireman killed by 
iu negligence. The accident policy cost the 
city nothing. The premiums were paid by 
foreign insurance corporations doing busi
ne!3 in the state; a tax being laid by the 
state of $2 a. hundred upon the amount of all 
premiums on polici~ written for fire and 
lightning insurance within the limits of such 
city for each year. The law authorized the 
amount of the tax to be invested in the pur
chase of acddent insurance Upon the mem
ben of the fire departmeo~ The tax is col~ 
lected by the state for the purpose5 men· 
tinned, and the mayor and COuncil in cities 
having a p3.id fire department are constituted 
its agents:, charged with the duty of applying 
the amount of the tax to further the object.i 
named. The demurrer to said paragraph of 
the answer was properly sustained. Cooe, 
v. Detroit, 75 :Mich. (;25, 5 L. R. A. 315. 

E .. ·idence wa.s introduced by the plaintiff 
below showing that at the time of the acci
dent there was & pile of !;and, dnders. and 
earth on the ea;:;t side of the street, !Kluth of" 
but near, the place where the first ob5truc
tion mentioned wa.s situated. Coumel for 
the city complain that the admi:,~ion of this 
testimony tended to con\"ey to the jury an 
impre5sion that the city WaA unmindful or 
the streets, and permitted any and all per
sons to block them up. It was competent to
show the width of the roadway in condition 
for travel at and near the place of the acci
dent, a.s it might proper1! be shown that one 
side of the street was hIgher or lower than 
the other. and the condition in general.of the
surroundings. There was proof tending to. 
show that the rocks upon which the wagon 
struck were of lia-ht color, I"imilar to tbat of 
the block pa,em:nt in the l!treet, and heuC6-
not distinguishable from the pa.ement at. 
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night. Clarke, who was riding with lfcDon
aId, saw this pile of cinders a.nd sand, and 
it WlJ.8 not impro.per for the jury to know of 
the existence of this obstruction, and to COD

.-ider whether McDonald also saw it. and. in 
order to avoid it, was driving further west 
tha.n be otberwbe would have done. The 
jury found, in anewer to a particular ques
tion submitted, tha.t the sand and cinder pile 
was not one of the causes of the accident. so 
tbat the defendant below cannot be said to 
hSVI!: ButTered from the evidence complained 
of. Again, we cannot Bay that the evidence 
admitted in cross-enmination of the witness 
Edmund;!, showing that there was a. move
ment on hand to reorganize the fire depart
'ment. was prejudicial to the city. It would 
.eem to be h;umless in itself. We think, 
however, the coul1t3el for plaintiff below went 
to :;rrea tt>r lengths in his comments on this 
evidence b£.fore the jury than he should bave 
donf", making an application of the testimony 
not ju~tified by the langu:lge of the witness. 
The defendant below, however, merely ex
cepted to the lan!!uage of the opposing coun
~et. Xo objef'tion preceded this exception~ 
and thl' court had made no ruling. This was 
it'lt"ufficient. ",-\. n exreption is an objection 
taken to a d('('i5ioD of a. court or judge upon 
a mattt"r cr law." Geo. Stat. 1897. chap. 95, 
§ 30!); Jlardt'"r v. Leary, 137 111. 319; Piks v. 
CA;cnqo. 155 Ill. 656. In lIarder v. Learv. 
137 Itt. 319. the court flIlVS~ uThe rema;k 
'I ("X{'('pt to that statement' mt'ant Dothin,r. 
in a I(,:;ll !'\en!'f"~ in the connf"Ction in which 
it Ol't'urrN. The court had made no ruling 
to which it was applicable; and, if it was 
inu-ndffl to be an objection. it was ineffect· 
ual. bt>(':lu"l!! it W89 not pres~N upon the at
tention of the jud):!'e. and his ruling obtained 
Hlf>rH'ln. Ell]i". J. II E. R. Co. Y. Flctcher~ 
12~ m. 610." 

The- plaintiff in error urges that the court 
ured in rf'fming to permit it to ",how the 
rulps of the fire department requiring that 
firemen drive in the mirtdle of the @;treel.. If 
thE'rf' W:13 fuch a rule, its oojeet was to in~ 
'!oure ~afetv to the men, team~. and vehicles 
w'hen g()ing- at a rapid rate of "peed in an~ 
!lwer to an l\1arm of tire. ,;\ violation of any 
preC'1tlltion affE'<"ting !'afety would have be-en 
equally 1'1~:;li~f'nt on the part of the driver, 
whether t!le {''{E'rri .. t> of !!!uch prf"t:"aution was 
dl"m:mded by the rul~ or not. The rendition 
of the 5tr('et would largely detennine the 
coune to bt> t.nken. and what part of the 
!;t~t to h(I n~oidf'd, whatHer the rule mizht 
be. To doh-e a hook and ladJer wagon in 
the mid.i.!e of th~e strt'eh upnn which e1l.bTe
ear track~ are in u~. with rou~b ~t<)ne blocks 
betwt"t"n thE' nih. would 00 e~('~in.2'ly dan
gertlll! to the drivpr and vehirle, and renrler 
rol1i5i(ln", with !'tn"t ("ar! probable. The 
fact (If tl1e exi .. tenre of a rule M claimed, 
which ~[CIh)n:lld viola.t(>d, woul'] not demand 
of him greater care. The condition of the 
IItrf"E't. R-3 it ap[W'ared to him, should deter
min~ hh rour:;e in drivinJ!, whether there was 
.. rule on the subject or not. There are Ca!les 
45. L. R..a... 

where .. violation of • rule would be .. ma,. 
terial considera.tion, If a man were engaged 
iu a dangerou.s employment, without an ex
perience titting him 'W determine the safer 
of one or two courses which. he WaA called 
upon to take. then rules for his guidance~ 
fixed by persons 5killed in the particular 
work or business. should be follo\voo. We 
have examined the instructiOll5 te~dered by 
the city and refused by the court, and see 
no error in their refusal. The court in
structed that McDonald was not in any man
ner resporuible for any negligence of Clarke, 
the captain of the truck. They were not 
fellow sen-ants. 1 Beach, Pub. Corp. n j-U-
744; 2 Dill. lInn. Corp. 971-980; Lav;son v. 
Seattle. 6 'Yash. 184 ;Peler8 v. Lindsborg, 4Q 
Kan. 654. The last cue is authoritv for the 
statement that ~!cDonald and Cla;ke 'Were 
not servants of the city. That they were fel· 
low servants of someone else is irnm:1terial. 
But if they were fellow servants of the city. 
and if Clarke failed to notify lIcDonald of 
the existence of rocks in the street, and if he 
was guilty of negligence iu Dot doing 1>0, aDd 
if his failure to give such notiC'E' contributed 
to the death of McDonald~ yet the nt'gli;;ence 
()f the city was the prima.ry and proximate 
CRuse, without which the accident would not 
have occurred~ and the negligence of Clarke 
the remote caul'!@. The claim that the death 
of McDons.ld ViS.!! caused by the ne.;ligence 
of a fellow sen-ant, and that the city is not 
therefore Jiable, is untena.ble. We rlo not 
see how the failure of Cla.rke to notifv :lIe
Donald of the danger can affect the city's lilt.· 
bility. The npg'ligence or omi"'''ion of a 
stranger to notify ).[cDonald could not ex· 
Ctl~ the municipality from the con"f:'fluen('{>~ 
of its own ne,zligence. The court below held, 
and 80 instructed the jury, that :l[cl)Qnald 
was a lawful traveler upon the strf"ets. and. 
all such. the city OWN the duty towards bim 
to kf"ep and maintain its ~treet.s in a. re3..~on
a.blv ~fe condition for pUblic travel,-in fact, 
th.·;t he was entitled to the same prote('tio~ 
u a.n ordinary trneler upon the hi>rhway. 
This ruling was correct. eaoh v. Detroit. 
7'5 lIich. 628, 5 L R. A. 315; Palmer '1'. 

Parlsmouth, 43 ~. H. 205: Farley v. )-elc 
YorT..-, 152 X. Y. 222. In COf)t~ '*. D~t""'it. 
is Mich. 628,5 L R. A. 315, it 13 hell that 
a firema.n is not beld to that rleJ!Tf"e' of C3.re 
and caution in driving along & public litr.e",t 
required of & common traveler pr~lDg 
at an ordinary pit. 

The defendant f5elow requested the Murt to 
submit to the jury is p3.J"ticubr que".tiom c·f 
fact. 35 of which were refu;;e;l. ~bnr of thO! 
quefotions WE're immaterial. and !ome were 
repetitions of oth~rs. 'Thi~e it i3 the. duty of 
the court to submIt to the JUry qu"""tlOn;; rer· 
tinent to the is'8ue:;, we think the court ~r· 
formed that duty in this ~a~. 

As to the verdict bf-in-z e:'t('("!;~iv-e. 'While tb~ 
JUTT are restrictpd to the peeuniary loS3 !'llf
fer;d by the widow or nen of kin, yet thf'Y 
are Dot confined. in et'Itimatinsr the da.ma~ • 
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to anv exact mathematical calculation, but 
are invested with considerable di:;cietion, 
with which the courls will not interfere un· 
les~ it bas been abused. Consideri~g the age 
and capacity for earning wages pos::,c5sed by 
the deceased, hiil relations to bioi LUJlily. and 
his habits of life, we cannol say that the 
amount of the wrdict was unreasonable. The 
case was carefully tried by the le~n)€d judge 
of the courl ~lo\V. and allIe-gal rIghts of the 
defendant protected. 

The ordinance l!crmitting a. use of a por
tion of the street for the dcp~it of building 
material thereon was not invalid. Dill. ~Iun. 
Corp. 4th cd. § 730. In the absence of such 
ordioo.fice, a. license thus to encroach upon 
the street might be implied, and a temporary 
()('Cupation be lawful, from the nece55ities 
of the case, when buildings fronting on the 
stre('t were bt'ing ere('ted. Yet such use be
ing exceptional, and foreign to the purposes 
for which the thoroughfare wu bid out and 

maintained, the duty deyoh'ed upon the city 
w exerch,e l"igila.nec with re:;pect to the 
rights of a tranh:r who n;ight be harmed by 
sueh obstructions in his waY. 

Several qu('!;tions rai~J in the brief of the 
plaintiff in error are not aL-cu,,~t:,l in thilJ 
opinion, but \ .... e ha\'e examined the same and 
flll<l nOlhing substantial in the claim of er
ror. Tbe negligence of the city was ch·arly 
shown. It. sU:'lered olle of its principal 
thoroughfares to he ob:otructed in a place 
likely w occasion injury to per,;ons ha\'ing a 
right to trM'el thNeon, and permittpJ thi~ 
obstruction to rema.in un;:!uarJed and with
out lights or warnings to prenot accidents 
in the night·time, in disregard of n hwful 
duty imposed upon it. 

The judgment of the court below will bfl! 
affirmed. 

All the Justices concur. 

Rehearing denied.. 

!llRYLAND COURT OF APPEALS. 

STATE of ::Uaryland, Appt .. •. 
nen,), A. BROADBELT. 

( •••••••. lId •.••••••• ) 

1.. Th~ rl!'gbtraUoD. _Ith tbe Jh·~

.toc.-k .anltarT board. of all h~rd. or 
e.ttle or pe-roson! .~!IIng milk tor OODSllmp
tion In eltle!'!. towDS. and v!ll2ges, may be re
(julrt"d by tbe leg!illatur~ in tbe eJ:erelse or the 
pollee PQwer. a.n<1 8Uro 8tatute will not d~ 
rrlve tbe ml:lI: dealers ot property wIthout 
due pro~s of law. 

:%. Th~ eqo.1 protl!'ctioD of the taft'. I_ 
Dot deDled to persons who supply milk to 
('Irtps. towns. lind TIllages for ronsurnptloD. 
by a .tat-ate compellIng tbl'm to r.~:;i5t"r tb"lr 
beres or cattle .... lth tbe live-stock sanitary 
board. wbe~ It app:i~ to aU persons or that 
cllL!!S. thl}{l;;b It dC*$ not apply to t>Tery per-
80n who llIay occasl(1nally aell milk In tb~ 
ronntry 

3. Prohlbltlnc the a.l~ a.d ahlpm.nt 
of milk to lJupp~y cities, to .... ns. or Tm!ig~s, 
t!'Om p~m!ses foc..nd In a.n un~itary Mndl
tlon, until th"1 conform to) reall'.Jua.ble !isnl
tar)' f?gU~atIonJi. Is It valid 'l'Ierclse or tbe 
pol\.("e r<:lvn:·r. althot!;h It tnt~rfer<!S to &Om~ 
extent wtth property rtghts:. 

(Jane 22, 18~~q 

.APPEAL by plaintiff from a judgment of 
the Criminal Court of Baltimore City 

SOTE._For ordinances to protect milk 8Up.
ply. ~ also State ,.. ir"::'"J:tqu!er (La.) '26 L. R. 
A... 16:!. and IJ.eem.s ,.. BaltImore (lid.) 26 L. R. 
A... :'-lL 
45 L. R. A. 

sustailling 8. demurrer to an indictment 
charging defendant with a violation of the 
act of 1808 requiring registration and in
spection of herdi!; of cattle U3ed for 8upp]viD"" 
milk to cities. Rcn:rud. • 0 

The fach are sta ted in the opinion. 
Messrs. Harry M. Clabaugh. AttI'Jrney 

General, and Richard M. Venable lor ap
pellant. 

JJr. WlllJaJD PinkIU:7 WhTf;e. for a.p
pellee: 

The di;,('rimination is unlawful. The ob
ject of the law h for the benefit of a. priYi· 
If';;!ed claB, and there is no reasonable ground 
for such pro\'isions. 

Soon Ilin9 v. Crou:ley, 113 U. S. 70!J, 28 
Led. 1147. 

Clas3 lpg-islation discriminating- against 
some and fnoring others i3 prohibited, but 
legislation which. in carrying ont a public 
purpose, is limit-ed in its application, if, with
in the sphere of it.! operation, it afit"f't.'l alike 
per~ms similarly situated, i.s not within the 
amendments. 

B'1reier V. ConMTl~, 113 C. S. 27. 2~ L. ed. 
923; Shaffer v. Cnio71 Jfin.. Co. 55 )fd. H; 
Butr:her.'J' L"ion S. H. & L. S. L. Co. v. en''I
cent City L. S. L. & S. H. Co. 111 U. S. jolt;, 
29 L ed~ 5S;); Re Jat::fJ1;., 9S~. Y. 98. 50 ~\m • 
R",p. 636; PeGJlle v. Gill.,'m, 109 X. Y. 3~!l. 

The c1a!l,""ification made in the act or lS~3, 
chapter 306, i~ !lot II. valid c1a~ifio:"'3.tion, and 
the tro:ver.Eer is subjected to expen.si'H, un
jwt, and oppressive regulations from which 

28 
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othen occupying a precisely s-imilar position 
are exempt. 

Gu.lf, C. & S. F. R. Co. v. Ellis, 165 U. S. 
150,41 L. ed. GUG; [Jell's Gap R. Co. v. Penn
Ifylrallia, 13-1 u.~. 232, 33 L. ed. 8D2; Adam" 
E.rp. CO. T. Ohio State Auditor, IG5 U. S. 
2,15,41 L. ed. jO-l; He Grice,79 Fed. Rep. 
{j27; We.stel·ll U. Tcleg. Co. v. Indiana, 165 
U. S. 30t, 41 L. ('d. 725. 

Cnder an exercise of the police power tbe 
enactm(>nt must ha.\·e reference to the com· 
fort, the safety, or the wclfare of society, 
and it mwt not conflict with the Constitu· 
tion. 

People v. Gillson~ 109 N. Y. 389; Long v. 
Slatl', 74 )IJ. 565, 12 L. R A. 425; Toledo, 
11". tf Jr. R. Co. v. Jaeksonr.:ille, 67 nl. 37,16 
.-\m. Rep. 611; Cooley, Const. Lim. 6th ed. 
chap. 16. 

lt is an unwarrantable delegation of pow-
er. . 

rick Wa v. Hopkins, lIS U. S. 356. 30 L. 
",d. 220; [Jaltimore v. Radccke, 49 ~Id. 211, 
33 Am. Rep. 239; lIinnesota v. Barber, 136 
U. S. 315, 3-1 L. ed. 455, 3 Inters. Com. Rep. 
185. 

"Due pn)('1'ss of la.w" does not necessarily 
rf'quire a. judicial procpeding, but it is essen
till tha.t the party whose property is to be 
taken !'hall ha\""e notice of the proceedin ... and 
~h:lll ha\"f~ an opportunity to be h('ard7 and 
that notice must be such as is provided by 
law. 

Kunt:: v. SumptWn, 111 Ind. 1. 2 L. R. A. 
6.'i5: ri,:-zard v. Taylor, 97 Ind. {ll; JfJc1.;.'lon 
v. Statt'. Dyar, 1M Ind. 516; King v. Hayes, 
SO :lI~. 206. 

McSherr,.-, Ch. J .• delinrE'd the opinion 
of the ('ourt: 

'Ine arrellee was indicted undpr the act 
of 1S!lS ('h:lp. 306) pa~pd by the g'enl:'ral 
afls('mbl.\"" of :lfaryland. and entitled ".\n .-\et 
to .-\dd C('rtain X('w S:ff'tion~ to Article FiC
ty·eig'ht of the Code of Public G('nersl I.aws. 
Title 'LiH~ ~t(l('k: llnd£>t the X('w Suh-title 
'Thirifll.' to Follow § IS," etc. IIe demurrN 
to Ute indictment upon the ground that the 
Ftatute W:t5 un<'on"t.itutional. His d('murrer 
wons su"tainetl by the- criminal court of B:ll
timore ('ity. the jndie-tment W'll!'l quashPd. and 
HIE' state has arrea1t""f1. The r(>a"ons upon 
whieh he h:l!"-es hi~ cbim that the !itatutf" iii 
\""(1i,t are- that it dpniE'S the E:'qllal prot(>('tion 
of the law!! ~\larant(>ed by I I of tbe 14th 
.. \memlm('nt to thp Fed(>tllI Com:titntion. and 
rlt'rri\';~'~ the in<ih·idual of the due proee,.s of 
bw se('lIrp,i hT that ampndmf'nt and 1>v arti~ 
de 23 of the- ~iaryla.nd DP{'larntion of Ri~hts. 
Both of the;:e or !;imilar grounds 00 attack 
h:H'e 'Jf late ye:lT!'. been '\"ery frf'quently re-
~rt('d to in as;:ailing" thE' >:llidity of !,!tate 
k:dslation E'r.3eiNi in the e:ter('i:"f! of the po
lire power. and numerous jlldzments hs\""e 
hf-ton dt>Hverro by the Supreme C-onrt of t.he 
t"nitM ~at('s in ('1l;;('!Ii where this methnd of 
a$~ault h9.,. heen reIiPd nn. A revie,v of. or 
even .. rE'ferenct" to. an these ~!les would not 
be practicable within the limits of this opin
ion. but brief citations. later on, from i10me 
()f them, will !'eTve to illu5tra-te the princi. 
45 L. R. A.~ 

pIes which underlie them a11. Those princi· 
pIes must control the final di!!p06ition of thi3 
pro~ecution. 

By the act of 1888 {chapter 519} a "state 
lh·e·stock sanitary board" was crealed. It 
consists of thn,e members, appointed by the
gonTnor, by and with the advice and COD
sent of the senate. It is charged with va.
rious duties looking to the pre\""ention and 
the spread of contagious and infectious dig· 
ea!'cs among the Ih'e stock within the state. 
Its powers are exercised for the preservatioD 
of the public health. The provision of the
statut.e under which the indictment now be-
fore us was framed, reads as follows: See. 
Ifl. It shall be the duty of all dairymen or 
herdsmen or private individuals supplyin~ 
milk to cities. towns, or villages, to re!!iste~ 
their herds or euttle with tbe liye-stock san4 
itary board; in violation of which the partie-s 
offending shall be fined not less than one dol
tar nor more than h~"entv for each otfen;:e.''' 
Sect~on 20, and t.he rules which it formula.tes,. 
are ID the;:e words: 

"Sec. 20. It shan be the duty ()( the live-
stock sanitary board to ,have in!!pected at 
I('a~t annually, without notice to the owner 
or those in char~e of any dairy or the par. 
ties supplying milk as named in § 19 of thi~ 
articlf', the premi;;es wherein l'O~ are kept" 
and if !'=ueh premi$('s are found in an un,.ani
tary condition the @aid board may prohibit 
the sale and ;;.hipment of milk from !'ueh 
pr('mises until such time as such premi:'es 
..hall confonn to the following sanitary 
rule!!: 

"Rule 1. No building or sbed shall be 
lls('d for stablin~ cows for dairv purpo;=es 
which is not well li.!!"hted and vent-BatM and 
whi('h is not pro\""ided with Fuffici('nt feE'd 
tr(lU~}IS or hoxe;:;. and suibhle floor. laid with 
proper ~rade~ and ('hl1nr.elo;. to immM:iatelv 
('arry ofT all drnin:lf!'e; and if a. pnblie !'ew{:r 
Ilhuh the pr{'mi~es upon whieh sucb build
in!!" is ~ituatp\L they ;;.hall be eonneeted ther('-
with whenen; the in:;;peetor con5iden such 
;:e\\""er eonn('i"tlOn n('('e:::;;arv. 

"fillIp :!. 'Sf) wafer clo;et. privy. ce;:::pool. 
or urinal "hall be If)('~ted within an'f" build· 
in!!' or ~he,l used for !"tabIin,z ('f\'W"S for dairv 
rlirr~e or for the stoTa;!e of milk or ("ream'; 
nor shall any fowl. ho,!!. shM"p. or ~lY.1t he 
kept in any room lt~ed for such rurpo"f';;. 

"3. It ,:;h:l.1I he the duty of each per."<!n 
n~in~ any pr('rni~g for kp.epil"o:!: COWg for 
Ibiry purpe:;cs to keep 5t1Cn pr{'mi,:~i'! thor
ou~hJy cl~!1n and in g-ood repairs and _'Well 
paintpd or whitewa!'-herl at nn ti:ne,:. 

"4. It shall be the duty of e~h peNOn 
ming- any prerui.;:es for kef'pinZ COWg for 
dairy pUrpOH'g to caU~ the buit.-lir.z in whi('h 
('Ows ore ktopt to he tborou;bly deanM, an" 
to rpmOTe aU dUD!! from t!J.e premi~s 50 a3 

to prevent ita accUmulation in great quanti
tie!!. 

"5. Any person u;;.ir.g Rny premi~ for 
ke-eping cows for i!a.iry putp0Se-3 !;(!:Ja.1I pro
vide and use a sufficient number of re<"epta
eles. made of It(Inabso:-bent material!. for tbf" 
rE'('Pption. stN3,!!e, and delh'ery of mi!k. and 
shall caU!le tbem at an time-s to be el~ned 
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and purified, and shall cause all milk to be 
removed without delay from the rooms in 
which cows are kept. 

"6. E\'ery person keeping cows for the pro
duction of milk for sale &ball cause every 
8uch cow to be cleaned eyery day and to be 
properly led and watered with abundance of 
pure clean water. 

"1. Any enclosure where cows are kept 
sball be graded and drained, so as to keep 
the surface reasonably dry j no garbage, fecal 
matter, or similar matter shall be placed or 
allowed to remain in such enclosure unless 
s.uffieient straw or similar good absorbent ma
terial be used to keep the enclosure clean at 
all times, and no open drains shall be allowed 
to run through it. And any person who 
shall ship or sdl milk contrary to the afore· 
said order of said board shall be deemed 
guilty of a. misdemeanor and upon conyiction 
shall be fined not less than one donar nor 
more than twenty dollars for each day during 

-, which shipmenta shall be made a.fter notice 
of such order!' 

The indictment charges that the appel1ee. 
being a. dairyman engaged in supplying milk 

. to cili~, towru, and nllage-s withiu tlJis 
state, failed, neglected, and refll~ed to r~is
ter his herd of cattle with the lin-!?tock san
itary board_ The demurrer admits these 
averments to be true. 

So far as the Hlth ·section of the act is 
roncerned. it is not perceil'ed that, standin.,. 
alone, it depril'es the appellee of due proces'; 
of law in any way whateyer. This is oot a 
proceeding under the 20th l!ection. The re
qllirl"ment. of the 19th £.ection would be of 
little ,"Rlue if it were not foI1owed by, and 
did not form a part of, the other provisions 
of the 8tatute_ The entire act is strictly a 
police regulation. enactM for the purpose of 
pres.erving the public bE>aIth_ The strides 
which our knowledge of bacteriology bas 
made in r('{'ent years are generaI1y known, 
and tlle ubiquitou~ microbe has been shown 
til be a potent agent in the propa~ation of 
di.'<E'ase_ TuberculMis, identical, it i:3 said, 
with consumption in man, is camM by the 
organhm known U "Koch's ,baeil1u~," and 
h readily communicable through milk. 
Diphtheria is another conta::!'iou~ di~ea;,.e 
whose ~f*t'ific organism find~ in milk fal"ora
hIe conditions of l!Towth. and there iii nbund· 
ant el"idpnre to 8how that rontaminated milk 
transmit;; this ronta~ion_ Ch<llera has again 
and again been trarM to the ~ame 50urce, 
and ~arlet fel'er is j!er.eralTy beIiel"ed to be 
rommunica1:.1e by infected milk, and it iii !'laid 
that it may be ('l"fm camed by an eruption on 
the udder. Typhoid feYl"r bacilli hal"e been 
d~J'('ted in milk snpP'J"ed to be whol~me_ 
Be,.ides conwying disea.-~, milk O<."Casi(lnally 
Cf'ntains certain genus which form poi"'On
ous produds L,""Jlown as "ptomaine5." ).fi1k 
may carry the bacilli of thei"e, and perhaps 
other, deadly dL~ea!<e!'l to infant'!, to adolf'l!
('fInee_ and to age; to the delicate and to the 
robu!rt alike; and to per~ng in e'l'ery class 
and ronditi()n of SQCiety_ It may rE'('ein 
th~ ~rmg direct from the cow, if the cow 
be unhealthy; or it may absorb them from 
45 L. R. A. 

the dairy, the dairy utensils. or the stable. 
if these be uncleanly_ Thorough inspections 
of cattle and dairieS may reduce the frequeo· 
cy of infection. The preserntion of the pub
lic health by preventing the sale of infected 
milk, or of milk that may come from infecW 
sources, when milk. by reason of its almost 
universal use~ in one form or another, as an 
article of food, is especially likely to sprl"ad 
disea...-.e, is one of the most imperative duties 
of the state, and 00"iou51y one m05t incon
testably within the scope of the police power. 
As a means to that end,-the pre>feT\'ation of 
the public health,-a requirement that e-.ery 
person seIling milk for consumption in citie!'l. 
towns, and villages shall cause hi>'! herd or 
caUle to be re:;istered with the Iil'e-stock 
sanitary board is a reasonable and an appro
priate enactment; and the subsequent pro
visions are necesf:lary parts of the scheme. 
The 19th section no more deprive3 the indi· 
,-idual of due process of law than did the or':' 
dinance in Easton Comr8. v. Corey, 74 lId. 
2(j2. which prohibited the erection of any 
building without a permit from the commi§-
sioners of the town; or an ordinance forbid
ding the keeping of swine without a permit 
in writing from the board of health (Quincy 
v. Kennard, 151 )Iass. 5(3) ; or an ordinanee 
requiring the written permission of the may~ 
or of a town bt'fore any pf'rson "'"as allowed 
to mO\-e a building along the streeliJ (lrilso1l 
v_ EurekrJ City, decided Feb. 20, 1899, 113 
U. S. 32, 43 L. ed. 603). or the ordinance re
quiring a license for the remonl of the con
tents of pril'ies. and subjecting the holden 
of such license to the orders of the board of 
health (Boehm v. Baltimore, 61 )Id. 2-50). 
The constitutional limitations which declare 
that no person shall be depril'ed of his prop
erty or liberty with()ut due procesll of laW' 
hal"e neyer been construed as !wing "incom
patible with the principlE'--E'<luaIly vital, be
cause e:;.~ntial to the peace and safety of s0-

ciety-that all pr()perty in this country is 
held under the implied ohli;!ation that the 
owner's use of it sball not b~ injuriou'l to the 
community. . The exercise of the po
liC'e power by the destruction of property 
which is itself a public nuigance, or the pro
hibition of it!; u!'e in a particular way, wher@-
hy its value becomes depr('('iated, is very diI
fen~nt from taking propE'rty for public uge. 
or from depril'ing a person of hi3 property 
without due prl)(Y<:;Ii of law:' J/ugler T. 
Kll7l.'1a". 123 U_ S. 623, 31 L. ed_ 2fJ;'}. 

It was earnestlv im'i:::ted that the act ()f 
1899 deprlns the-appelTee of the equal pro
tection of the law ,lZlIarantcffl by the 14th. 
Amendment. This amendment was called to 
the attention of the Supreme Court f0r the 
first time in lSi2, in the Slflu'lhteT-Hou-'~ 
Ca.oJe-!, 16 Wall. 36. 21 L e<J. 3~..J_ and since 
t.hen it has lwen repeatedly ron .. idered and in
terpreted_ The Sf'Ope of the amendment. 
in '"0 far as it relates to the branch of the 
subject J1QW under discu.;r.eion, has bei>n brief
ly, but drorly, stAted by the late Judge_ Coo)
ey: "The guaranty of equal protectlon l!l 

not to be understood, however, as requiring 
tbat enry perroD in the land sball posse~ 
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the same rights and prh-il('ges as every other equal protection of the laws." The da:3"ifi. 
person. The amendment contemplates cb.sse~ cation may have reference to ()('Cupatiou 
of persons, and the protection given by (Tloldell y_ llardy, I6!) U. S. 3G6, 42 L. ed. 
the law is to be deemed equal if all per· iSO,-w1ltre it was held that a sta.te statute 
eons in the same dass are treated alike under limiting the period of employment of work· 
Jike circumstances and conditions, both as to men in underground mines, or in the smelt· 
prh-ileg-es conferred and liabilities imposed. ing, reduction, or refining of ores or metah, 
The classification mu!Jt be based on reason· to eight hours per day. and making it.3 "'io.-
able grounds; it cannot be a mere arbitrary laUOD a misdemeanor, was a valid exer('i"e 
Ill'il·('tion." Cooley, Const. law, 249. This of the police power of the state). Or, a:;ain, 
h abundantly supported by the adjudged the classification may relate to inJi\'iduah. 
n5'(,". Hayes v. JJissouri, 120 U. S. G8, 30

1 
St. Louis & S. F. R. Co. v. MathelCS, 1(;5 {;. 

L. ed. 578; Missouri P. R. Co. v. JIackc.ll, 127 S. 1. 41 L. ed. 611. But in ewry in;;tanee 
U. S. 205, 32 L. 00. 107; Walston y. Xel"i"" the cJas~ification, to be valid, must he based 
lZS U. S. 57S, 32 Led. 5t4; Bell's Gap R. on rl'asonable ground;J. It must not di'penrl 
Co. v. J'oHl.,.ylm1Iia, 134 U. S. 232, 33 L. cd. on distinctions which do not furnish any 
892; Pacific J:.·xp. Co. v. Seibert, 142 U. S. proper basis for the attempted classifieation. 
339, 35 L. ed. 1035, 3 Inters. Com. Rep. "That," as declared by the Supreme Court in 
810; Gio::a v. Tie-man, 143 U. S. 651, 31 Glllf, C. " S. l". R. Co. v. Em", 165 U. S. 
L. ed. Sa9: Colilmbu.s Southern R. Co. v. 150,41 L. ed. 666, "must always rest upon 
Wright, 151 U. S. 470, 33 L. ('d. 238; Mar. some difference which bears a. reasonable and 
chant v. PCllnsylwnia R. Co. 153 U. S. 330, just relation to the act in respect to which 
38 L. ed. 751; St. Louis & S. F. R. Co, v. the classification is proposed. -and can never 
Mathnc.s, 1fj5 U. S. I, 41 L. roo 611. Thus, be made arbitrarily, and without any such 
in llaye.J v. lli&$ouri, 120 U. S. 68,30 Led. basis." In the ('a;;e just cited a statute of 
6i8, it was hf'ld that a statute of a state, Texas imposing an attorney's fee, in addition 
which pro"'ided that in capital cn~('s. in cities to costs, Upon railway companies omitting 
hning a population of O\'er 100.000 inhab--! to pay certain claims within a ~rtain time. 
itant.!!, the state shall be allowed fiftf'en per. which applied to no other corporations or in
emptory challenges to jurors, while else- dh'iduab, was declared unconstitutional, as 
wIJ('re in the same plate the pro;;;ecution W·M, denying to raih'f'"3Y companies the equal pro-
(lnly allowed eight !lu('h challeng'E's, did not ~ tection of the laws. - In the course of the 
deny to a person tried for murder in a city: court's opinion, ~rr. Justice Brewer !"aid: 
wntaining Ol'"er 100,000 inhabitants the equal i "It h, of coUr!le, prop~r that e.ery debtor 
prot£'('tion of the laws enjoinE'd by the 14th !lhould pay hi~ debts. and there mi.zht be no 
Aml'ndment. Rnd that there wa!'l no error in·1 impropriety in giving to e_ery Sou('('e"5'ful 
refl1"ing to restrict the state's peremptory Fuitor attornE'Y's fees. Su('h a provi,:.ion 
('halll'ng'"es to eif;ht. And £.0 in the nry re. would bear a re:l!lOnable relation to the delin· 
~nt (';l;:e of CClItral Loan &: T. Co. v. Camp.- qnl'ncy of the dE'btor. and would certainly 
bell Commi$sioPi Co. (decided by the Suo ('Teate no inequality of right or prote<>tion. 
preme Court on February 20. IWJ9) 173 U. nut before II. di;:tinction ('an be made betwpen 
S. 84. 43 L. t>d. 623. it WRS held that a stat- debwrs. and one be punisbed for a failure 
ute pf'rmitting an atta{'hment again;;t a non- to pay his debtg, while another is permitted 
rf'~id€'nt dpbtor without a bond, while requir- to become in like mann€'r delinquent without 
ing a bond for an aUachmt'nt against a resi- any pnni"hment. there must be some differ
dent debtor. does not constitute a dl'nial to en('f~ in the oblif!'"ation to pay, !"ome rt'a~on 
the- nonr(>5ident of the equal protretion of why the duty of payment is more imperatil'e 
the law, becatl:;'le it was within the power of' in the one imtance than in the other." "It 
the 1f'!!i51ature to divide debtors into two Ii ... , .. $aid the same court in a. verY recent ('8.;e, 
t'lasses~-llonresident and rl'~ident.-and. "the f's;;>ence of a classifieation that upon the 
whf'n so c1:lp-;;:ified. to preseribe differpnt I ('}a.~s are ('ast duties and burdens di~erent " 
methods of pr0<'i'edin~ 8!!'"7linst t,hem. The I from thO!=e re!'lting upon the general r uhTie, 
d.l.<:;;:ifieation which the h";;'islature is 8uthor~ • . . IndN'd, the very idea. of classifim
i7pd to make may relate """to territorial divi- Hon is that of inequality, !;{) that it _!!Of's~itb
sions of a state. Thus. in J!i!t'louri v. LMri.!J, i out saying that the tart of ir:equality m. no 
101 U. S. 22. 25 L ed.. 9S!), it was said bv 1 mannE'r determines the matter of ron:;:ltu· 
Mr. Justice Bradley: "We mi;:::ht go stiit j tionalitv. • • • While ease:!"oneitherside, 
furtller. and ~av with undoubted truth that· and farrtlwav from the dh'idin!! line, are ea..:;y 
there is nothin~ in the Constitution to pre. i of disposition. the difficulty ariS~ ail the stat
Yent any .state from adopting any system of I ute in question comes near the linem ~l'1I.. 
laws or judicature it sees fit for all or any I tion." Atchison, T. &: S.F.R. Co. v. ][att1t€'1r~ 
part of its territory. If the ~tate of New (decidedApril17,lS99)lHU.S.96,43L.t>d. 
York. for f'xample, should 8ee fit to adopt the i 909. Special burdens are often .necec..-5ary for 
tinl law and its method of proeedure fOT! 1!eneral benE'fits, particularly 10 re.spe<'t to 
New York City and the surrounding coun-I the pre.servation of the public health. "Reg
ti~, and the common law and its ml'thod of I ula.tions for tbe;;e purposes may press with 
prO<'edure for the rest of the state, there is· 1 more or less weight upon one than upon an
nothing in the Constitution of the tJnited other, but they are de!ligned, not to im~ 
States to prevent its doing so. This would I unequal or unnecusaryre:"ltrictioD3upon any· 
1'I0t, of itself, within the meaning of the 14th lone, but to promote. with as tittle individual 
A mendment, be a denial to any person of the I inconvenience &.8 possible, the general good.. 
45 L. R. A. . 
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Though in many re;:peeh nec('s;:;arily sre-! wa!. to guard Ag-ainst impuritie'!5 in milk fur
~ia.l in their characie.r, t,hl'Y do not furn!,;h II ni"iu:'d t.o, r(>~id('nts in populous settll'.mente 
Just ground of cQrnplumt If tlu>y operate alike by requlnog P('T"Ons who supply mIlk to 
upon all persons a.nd property under tllC I cities, tOWll_~, and ,-il1agCi to k(>e'p their COWl 

Bilrne circumstances a.nd conditions," Bar- and premi"cs in a. sanitary condition. The 
bier v. CQnnolly, 1131:. S. 31, 28 L. ed. V2-l. d,lngcr arising from tIle nonoh!:crvance of the 
If the legi.;:.laturc of :\bryl:md has, by the sanitary ruh'~ pre~cribed by the act iii in
statute under consideration, Ul;lde a class to creased in proportion to the jncrea~ed num
which the pro\-i,;ions of the act were designed I ber of the consumers of milk; and a canta
ta apply, and if that cla..~sification is ju"t and gious di';f>a~e introduced by eontaminat('d 
reasonable, and Dot purely arbitrary, the rul- milk in a thickly settled JQC':1Jity is \"a-tly 
ing on the demurrer was wrong. The uHi- more seriou;;, iJCcau,.;e \"a;;:tly further reach
mate object of the. statute wa.q, as we ba"e ing, than it can po""ibly be when communi
sC€n, to protect the health of persons li,>ing cated, by the sante mcans, to an i~lated indi
in cities, towns, and villages from the dis- vidua1. The duty to avoid the introdudion 
eaiH.'S to which impure or contaminated milk of dif'.ease in both cases is un'lue;;tion:lbly 
might expo;;e them. There is a definite and incumbent on the vendor of milk, but there 
wdl-a;;certained class of persons described in is every reason why a breach of that duty 
the statute, and that class compri;;es dairy- will be far more injuriou~ in the one than 
men, herdsmen, and othf>r individual". who in the other instance. Though the 5htute 
Bupply milk to eWe .. , towns, and viIIage9_ furni",nes no proteetion to per."on~ not li"jng 
It .. as not the purpo",e of the act to include in citiesl town!', or villac:es, this in no way 
within its pun-jew all persons who sell milk, indicate51 that its c1ai!:!ification is un rea !Son· 
but it put into a. class all dairymen, hprds- ablp, or that it df>prhe51 anyone of the equal 
men, and indh'iduals who supply milk to protection of the la.ws in the F'en~p that would 
cities, towm, and villnges.-tho .. e who are aDlJUI it. Hnyes v. Mi8.~l)lIri, 120 U_ S. fiR, 
en;;a,:;ro in the bu;;ine:;..s of p;ellin;; milk in 30 L. ed. 5';8. It WaoJ de"ignf'd, like m:lny 
populou~ communities. The,:e per .. ons are other health laws, to operate in a Tt'stridt,d 
singled out from all others who may own territory. l'here are numerous health Jaws 
("Ow;;, Or who may occasionally 5cll milk in which do not operate on persons lh'ing be
the cour.try to wme individu:ll. and are yrond the limits within which thf>y are n~ 
grouppd into a. class, because they are the plicahle; hut it by no IDPaDS follf)wS tllat 
per!'on;; whrn=e carelessness, who .. e inattention they are void merely be~au~ thf'Y were not 
to their herds. or whose uncleanly surround- made to COVf'r a widH ra.n,ze of country. be
ings may originate or promote the spread of ~allse a cIa!"s.ification may be made with r~f
disease in populous localities. No dairy- creme to the 5uMh-hion!'! of a. stale. .l!iff· 
man, herdsman, or indi.idual who supplie!'l Rouri v. Le1c1S, 101 U. S. 22. 25 I.... ed. !"lS9. 
mi!k to cities, towns, or vil1ages is exempted It would not hal"e been praeti~:Jble to have 
from the operation of the law, hut all who made the ~tatute broad enough to indude 
are thu3 engaged are "pecifically included. ('.ery l"endor of milk, whether he Fold to 
There is no uncertainty as to the person-s cities, towns, and vil1a!!f>~, or only to a sin_ 
composing the class. and no di."pute that the gle indh'iJual; nor wa_.: it n('('('!"~ary. in order 
J!"cneral il~."embly intended to make exactly to reach the e"it aimed at. that this should 
that cl::isgir.cation. hal"e been donf'. Law'S retatin~ to the in-

Jg the classification just and real'!onable, !"pection of milk do not operate o1lt",jde (If 
and free from the imputation of being mere- the large cities, and y('t it ha~ ne\"er been h~ld 
ly arbitrary? The act in re;;:pect to which that th(·y are invalid on that accollnt. The 
the classification is proposed is the act of act cr('ates a rea:;onahl(! cla.. .. !l. and lxoars upon 
FlIPplying milk to cities, towns, and "\"illa:ze!! all in that clas!! alike; and it cannot be a5· 
by dairymen, herdsmen, and other indh-id· .. :dled becam"e it may not. perhaps, be effiC'3-
uab. It is founded on the rizht of the !'tate cious enough to wholly eradicate the e .. it it 
in the e:terciFe (,f it~ police power to r.la~!'ify wa3 framed to (':'ttirpate. Sueh a l1,"'t of its 
oecupations with relation to their peculiar con~titutionality would make the ntlidity of 
liability to came injury to the inhahitant~ of a measure deplO'nd upon the unh'pr!'ality of ita 
the d(><::i:rnated places from the article of food application, and not upon the fact that the 
employed in the bu"'inf>"'~. It h identical in cl~sification was just and reu".onahl~, and 
principlp with the cla"'"i/i('ation unof>r a Ltah Wag made with reference to some difference 
statute by which a eonc1u<;il"e pre~nmption of which bore a. proper relation to the act in re
ne,!!'ligen.:-e wa!! made to apply to per;:on~ driv- ~pect to which the cla.;;sification was pro
inz a herd of cattle o.er a. public highway, po!'~d_ 
~hile the Mme pre-sumption did not apply to The 20th section of the act doe"'_ in a meas
a per;:on dri\"inU' less than a herd. .Tonc3 v. ure, interfere ~ith property right"!, but not 
Brim, ]65 U. S.""180, 41 L_ ed. 677. There is to sueh an extent or in S'uch a way 8!,; to im
an obviouq differen~e between the oceasional pair the validity of the enactment. Wbile it 
"all! of milk to an j;:olated indi .. idual and the is undoubtedly true that the poliee power 
llabitual sale of it to the inhabitants of a city, cannot be put forward as an excu:;e for op
a town, or a vi11:t{Ze; and this difference pre;:sive and unju!'t le~slation, it may most 
is manifestly sufficient to "furnish a reason- certainly be resorted to for the purprn:;e of 
abJe basi;;! for ",eparate laws and r~lations!" pre8ening the public bealtb. 5:t:fet:,,", .or mor
i:trrte v. LMmis, 115 )fo. 30i. 21 L. R. A. aI;:;, or the abatemf>nt of public nU1;;anC'es; 
is!). The clear purpose of the IpgisJature and a large discretion "is necessarily nsted 
45 L It. A. 
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In the legislature to determine, not only what 
the interests of the public require. but what 
measures are neceN>ary for the protection of 
luch interests." LalCton v. Stecie, lil::! U. S. 
133, 38 L. ed. 385. ...-\9 obsenoed by Chief 
Justice Shaw in Com. v. Alger, 1 ellSh. 84: 

Co. v. Hyde ParJ..·, 97 U. S.659,2t- L. ed.l036. 
Parker & W., Public Health, § 251. 

For the reas-on,; we ha'''e ginD we are per· 
fecUy satisfied the act of 1898 is a. valid ex
ercise of the police power, and that it b 
entirely free from constitutional objections. 
There was, consequently. error in the ruling 
whieh ,sustained the demurrer. The judg
ment appealed from will accordingly be re
versed, and the case will be remanded for a 
new trial. 

"Enry holder of property. however absolute 
and unqualified may be his title, holds it UD· 

der the implied Jiability tbat his use of it 
may be so regulated that it shall not be in
jurious to the equal enjoyment of others 
ha,\Oing an equal right to the enjoyment of 
their property. nor injurious to the rights 
of the community. • . • Rights of prop
nty. like all oiher social and comocntional 
tights, aTe subject to such reasonable lim
itations in their enjoyment as shall prevent 
them from being injurious, and to such rea,
lIonabIe rt>.straints and regulatioM estab
lished by Ia,\y a9 toe legislature, under the 
J:'onrning and controlling power yest('d in 
them by the Constitution. may think neef'S- t. 
~ary nnd expedient." "Thi~ power, le~it
irn:ltE'tv E'xt>rC'i"ed, ('an neither J:.e Iimitpd by 
('ontraet nor bartered away by legislation." 
Holdt'n y. llardt', IG:l t:. S. 3tW. 4:! L. t>d. 
780. The rt'quirements of the 20th section 

Judgment reversed, and new trial award
ed; costs abo'''e and below· to be paid by the 
appellee. 

J_ E. HELLER et 01., Appte 
<. 

N.lTIOXAL :U.HtL\TJ: BA~X et 01. 

( •••••••• Md .•••••••• ) 

Th~ 'Preff!'rr4"d .tnc-k authorh4"d by 
Cod4", art. 23, t 294, dIffers radically from 
ordinary pre-fe-rred stock 1n that It III upress
Iy conc;tltuted "a lien on the franch!s.>S and 
property" of the {'Orporation, with prloMty 
over subsequent mortgages or other encum· 
brances. ()f the art of I sns are simply ~uch regula. 

tions as tIle genHal assembly had. in the ex
erci,:;e of the police power, the undoubted au
thority to pre,:.('rihe. A dairyman has no 
right to sen milk that may be contaminated, 
()r that may be gin·n by diseased cows, or 
Inay be kf'pt on uncleanly premi,:;es. or in 
tlnsterili7f'd uten,-.ih; and if he undf'rtnkes 
to !'ell mi~k at all to <"iti!';;. to\"n5, and vil
la!!f's. he n11l;;:t suhmit to 5u('h re:lsonabl(' san
itary n,znbtions respectin~ his property 
u!'ed in Olat business as the )f',Zi"latnrt> may 
deem n{'('t'~s-:lry U> pre.ent that property 
from bf.in~ the ~urce Qr orig-in of inff'('tiolls 
and ront:lgi{lu~ dis(,:ls-ps. Xo matter how ab
E-olute hi,. title he holds hi~ property subject 
to this liabiIitv: tha.t hb u;:.e of it rnav be 
l'O Tl'guLitf'd u"w that it shall not he inju;iotls 
to the f'0mmnnity. The statute dOf's not de-
prh"e him of hi.; property. but it does impose 
upon llim the dllty of so using it. when em
'Ploypd in 1113t business. that no Injury shan 
r~tllt to othPTS mo4 like}v to be aff{'('tl'rl 
by 1\ di ... rpg-ard on hi~ part of the Teas.on:lble 
lll'alth rp~ul.ltions which it ena('ts. Almost 
(>\"ery p01i('(' reg-uTa tion atreets. to a. g-reater or 
Ie,;'" ntent. ~ome property ri::;:bt; but there 
is 110 slIf'h in':lsion nf a property rig-ht by 
this aet 11$ other nlid statutI's ha.e permit
tN.. For e"":'ImrIe, in the ShltJ'lhter-House 
r".<:f'!f. Hi WalT. 311, 21 L. pd. 3!l4. 8. la'Y of 
the !-tate of Loui~iana. vpsting in a sbu,;hter
hotl~ C'ompany the sole and exc1u;;;jve pd.
ne~ of C0ndudin!,! a. liv{'-!'t(l('k landing and 
E};\U~hter .. holl"e bmine!=';. and requiring that 
• n a.nimals should be hndE'd at the stock 
Jandin;5 and !'laughtt'red at the s1au~hter. 
hOlll'(>-5 owned by the rompany, and no<
"rnpre ('he, was upheld &5 a valid exerC'i<:e 
of pclice power, thouf!"b it rendeeM pMlcU
('1I.lly TllIuf'l~ otb(>r property that bad pre
viously ~n tL<:('d by its (HnlerS for !Olauzhter-
11on"e5. See, too, Xo,..t7l1cestern Ferfili::ing 
43 L. R. _\. 

::. Thllt whleh t. e.senUaUy t. aeeord 
with the statutes does Dot contravene po.blle 
policy. 

3. The 'Priority over "any sabs4"qll4"Dt 
lI4"n, m,)rtg:]~e, or other encumbrance" giTea 
to preferred shareholders by Code, art. 23. t 
:!9-'. eItends to unsecured claims Ol"er wbleb 
subsequent mortga~s would hal"e preference. 

-t. A m4"4"ting of th~ .toelo:holdf!'_. called 
for the Issue of poreferred Btock. is prop .. rly 
callt>d under the provisions of Code. art. 23. 
t 'i6. pro"\"ldlng for meetings to Incruse or 
diminish thl" capital stock to be cal!ed by d[
rectors on tour weeks' published notice, and I. 
not within I 6 of the snme article. which ap.
plies to mettlng!! generaJly. 

:"h IDl!luraDce eolI4"eted by r4"C4"IT4"_ for 
buthUnga, macblnery, and Btock In trllde 
that were burned Is not subject to the lien ot 
prE'ferred share-holders given by statnte on the 
franchises and property of tbe company. 

6. .4.rtlcol4"s produet'd by a eorporaUoa 
for sale are not sut,jed to the lien on the 
franchises nnd propt'rty of the cmup3..IlY ~Ina 
by Code, art. 23. t 294, to holders of preferred 
atock. 

7'. R4"nt" eoll4"4"t4"d by r_~ITt!'r. of • 
c.'orporaUon are not Ineluded In a lien giHII 
to preferred sharebolders on the CQmpan:r·. 
franchises and property. 

(June 2!!. 1899 .. ) 

.\ PPE....\L by interTenin,!! cla.imant.. from a 
. .tl decree of the Circuit~Court of ltlltimore 
City di5tributing the ~;;et,; of the ;":n~3,~ 
peake Guano Compa.ny of Baltimore City. to 
wind up 'Which a bilI bad lx>en filed by F . 
Dorsey Graffiin. to tbe hol'iers of preferred 
stock in preferen<:e to the cla.ims of creditor'!ll 
of the corporation.. Affirmed in. part; re. 
rersed'in part. 

X()TE.. As to preferre-d. gua.r-untee-d. and In
tel'l.'st·b('!ulng stock In general. ~ ,.ofe to neht 
v. Lamson I: G. lUg. Co (1Iau.' 21 L. R. .L 
136. 
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The facts are stated in the opinion. 1772; Hamlin v. Continental Tru.st Co. 47 U. 
Messrs. GaDS & Haman, Vernon Cook" S. App. 422; Hamlin v. Toledo, St. L. & K. 

and George Whitelock, for appellants: C. R. Co. 78 Fed. Rep. GIJ.l. 24 C. C. A. 271, 
The con;;truction is to be on the entire 36 L. R. A. S2G; 2 Beach, Priv. Corp. § 505. 

statute, and when ODe part i~ susceptible of (6) Upon dis;;:olution of the corporation, 
two constructions~ and the language of an- and upon the division of assets, preferred 
-other part i;j clea.r and definite, and is con- stock as to capital hail no priority e\"eD over 
sistent with one of such corr.;tructions and common stockholders. 
<opposed to the other, that construction must 1 Cook, Stoek & Stockholders & Corp. Law, 
be adopted which will render all the parts § 278; 2 Beach, Priv. Corp. § 507; Birch v. 
harmonious. Cropper, L. R. 14 App. Cas. 525; Re London 

Alexander v. Worthington, 5 Md. 471. India Rubber Co. L. R. 5 Eq. 519; McGrC9Dr 
If we construe the &tatute tQ mean that v. lIo;lle Inil. Co. 33 ~. J. Eq. 181; Griffith 

the lien of preferred stock i;; only a lien for v. Paget, L. Po.. 6 Ch. Div. 511. See aho Code, 
any preferred di.idend that may ha\'e heen P. G. L. art. 23, § 272; Poe's Supp. to Code, 
declared, we then by such a. construction art. 23, § 2li·!a. 
harmonize the various pro.isions of the stat- No case anywhere ha.s ever held tbat upon 
ute. a. dissolution and division of as,;el3, the pr~ 

There are many important differences be- ferred stockholders as to the principal of 
tWe€n the position of a. creditor of a. corpo- their stock bave any preference over common 
ration and a stockholder. stockholders, mueh less over creditors. 

A preferred stockholder is not a creditor, It has been frequently laid down as a rule 
but a stockholder. The stockholder, and eyen that it would be contrary to public policy, 
the preferred sto(:kholder. is, so to speak, a essentially unjust, and ine<J.uitable to pay 
partner in the bu"iness of the corporation, preferred stockholders ~fore creditors. 
and "-his chance of gain, by the operations I Cook, Stock &: Stockholders &: Corp. Law, 
of the corporation, throws on him, as re,;pect § 271; HI. John v. Erie R. Co. 22 Wall. 147, 
creditors, the entire ri.sk of the 10;;;5 of his 22 L. ed. 746; l1amlin. Y. Con-tinen-tal Trust 
share of the capital, ,.bieh must go to satis- Co. 47 U. S. App. 422; Hamlin v. Toledo, St. 
ly the creditors in ca:;e of misfortune. He L." K. C. R. Co. 78 Foo. Rep. 671, 24 C. C • 

. cannot be both creditor and debtor, by vir· A. 271, 36 L. R. A. 82';; 2 n~ch, Priv. Corp. 
tue of his ownership of stock." § 502; Lockhart v. ran A~tyne, 31lIich. 76, 

Warren v. Kin!], lOS U. S. 389,27 L. ed. 18 Am. Rep. 156. 
769; Hamlin v. Continental Tru8t Co. 47 U. As to principal of such stock, a. stockholder 
S. App. 422; Hamlin v. Toledo, St. L. "K. cannot prove against an insolvent corpora.
C. R. Co. 78 Fed. Rep. 671, 24 C. C. A. 271, tion in competition with general creditors. 
36 L. R. A. 826; 2 Beach, Corp. § 505; Chaf· Allen Y. Herrick, 15 Gray, 281. 
fee v. Rutlalld R. Co. 55 \'"t. IlO: St. John The contract of insurance is a. personal 
"V. Erie R. Co. 10 Blatchf. 271, 22 Wall. 13G'I one, and a. mortgagee or lienee cannot claim 
22 L. ed. 743; Kill!] V. OhiQ &- M. R. Co, 2 the pr()('ccds of a.n insurance policy collected 
Fed. Rep. 36; Br'lnch V. Jt~8UP. 106 U. S. by the mortgagor or lienor, except perhapil 
463,21 L. ed. 279~ Seto York, L. E. ~E W. R. in some cases where there is an acreement 
('0. v. Xk1:als, 119 G. S. 2~6, 30 L. ed. :163; by the lienor to insure for the benefit of the 
Fidd l". Lam80n & G. lIt!!. Co. 162 ~b~s. 3SS, 1ien~e, which is not found here. 
27 L. R. A. 13G; 1 Morawetz, Priv. Corp. § The City of No-nc-ich, 118 G. S. 468, Place 
444, p. 417; 2 Beach, Priv. Corp. § 505, p. v. ~"'oru:ich &- X. Y. Tran1ip. Co. 30 L. ed. 134; 
S15; 1 Cook, Stock ..t Stockholders &. Corp. 1 Joyce, Ins. n 23, 35f;7; Columbia In8. Co. 
Law. § 271. l". La1crence, 10 Pet. 512, 9 L. eli 514. 

The e:;:5"entiaJ characteristics of preferred The alleged lien crea-t.ed in 1889 would only 
steck may be f:1Jmmarized as follows: cover property then owned, not property to 

(I) It is eg"'t'nlially capital. be aequired in futuro. 
I )fora.wetz, Priv. Corp. § 444j 2 Bea.ch, First Z-·a.t. Bank Y. Lil'f.den.struth, 19 Md. 

Priv. Corp. § 51}:1. 136. 
(2) It is entitled to '"ote and a t"Oice in the JIonrr8. T~ M. LaDahaD and Frank 

mana?e'ment of the CfJmpany. GO.De~ for appellees: 
I Cook, Stock!: Stockholders &; Corp. Law, .:\S the meeting wa.;; for the benefit of the 

§ 26!); 2 Bf'ach. Pri\". Corp. , '=;05. stCAkholders only, and the credirors and oth~ 
(3) It h entitled to sh:tre in the profits, en were not interested, they cannot be 

~en in e:'tC'1';;~ of the fixed dhrd".,'h. if there heard now to object to the want of notice as 
be 50 nmeh p!"ofit. pre-s('ribed by law, or to urge upon the C<Jurt 

1 Cook. St()(""k.i ~t&kholders &: Corp. Law, the an('~ed invalidity of the stock by reason 
1269; 2 Beach, Priv. Corp. § 501. of the fact that notice of the general meet-

( .. ) It is liable for debt5 to creditors for ing' was not publi5hed in two papers. 
unpaid !"ub"<"ription<;. ~Iorawetz, Priv. Gorp. § 63.5, 2d ed. pp. 

1 Cook, Stock Ii: Stockholders &; Corp. Law, fl35-G37; Beer:her v. JIar'luette " P. Rollin,'1 
§ 2;0. Jlill Co. 45 ~fich. 103; Roche.9ter Sar:. Bank 

IS) E>en the payment of dividends on v. Arercll, 91} "s. Y. 467; Wood Y. COTTY 
preferred stock must be postponed to pay- 1.lJtcnror7:-s, H Fed. Rep. 146, 12 L. P... A. 
ment of debla. 11')3; Fir.9t ~-at. Bank v. G. V. B. j[in. Co. 

St. John v. Erie R. Co. 10 Blatchf. 2j!l: S~) Ff'-i. p.f'p. 4.1.7; JI'Hlhl'ltt'1n Hardtmre Co. 
Warren v. Klt15. 10~ U. S. :i~J, 27 L. ed. v. Phd'ln, 128 Pa. 110; JIiller T. llatthe1C8, 
45 L R_ A_. 
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87 :-ord. 41i4; ITarrison T. Annapoli.! d E. 
Rid'le R. CO. 50 )1,1. 4!IO. 

E"nn where Eitoekholders haye ~Ilght to 
cppo,;e the i~ue of preferred stock as con
trary to the statute. or otherwi;;c, they mu~t 
act promptly, the lap~ of b·cnty·ei;-ht 
months h:wing been decided by the supreme 
('ourt to be fatal. 

Banigan v. Bard, 134 U. S. 291. 33 L ed. 
9n. 

The policy of )f:lTyland is to be deter
minl'd by our Constitution, st.a.tutcs, and de
.::igiom. 

rid'II v. Philadelphia, 2 ITmv. 1!'l7, 11 L. 
ed. ~33; Steam, v. SIClJnn, 21 Fed. Rep. 301; 
t'nitcd Elates v. Trul/.<f-J/isWllr' Preight 
Asso. )9 U. S. App. 5-1. {is FN:-I. Rep. 5S, 7 C. 
C. A. 15, 2t L. R.. A. 73, 4 Inters. Com. Rep. 
443; Potter's Dwarr. Stat. 214, 215; Story, 
(A:lrlll. 1.. 17. 

The "tatute in ('ontra.ersy is so clear and 
explicit, and it..'!: n:raning so ooyiom. as not 
to rf'f}uire the aid of authorities in its inter
pretation. 

Gill v. Car-!l. 49 )fJ. 243; .1Ii.Iler v. Cum
berla1ld Cotton Factory, 26 ~[d. 475. 

Sllb,;tance, a.nd not form, is to control the 
C'On,.tr!lction of st:\tut.('s pre;<cribing a mode 
in which act.8 are to be performed. 

Frit-nd v. llamill, 34 lId. 298; Young v. 
State,7 Gill .t J. 2:>3. 

A substantial c,omr1ianc.>e which mtf'ts and 
!ub;:.prws the purpo~e and de:sign of the act 
fg a.1l that the law rt'quire.9. 

l(arlou: v, J!r-('Ilhbi,., 40 ~rd. 131. 
The eV"idence shows that all of the appel

hnt!'l 'Were crf'ditors of the corpNati{)n at a 
period. comm{'n('ing prior to the i~ue of the 
prefE'rrf'd stl"('k in qtl~tion. and they had aC"
tun! notice of the exist{'JK:'t> of tluch st(}('k. and 
should it be heM.bv this ('Qurt that th('re h 
.. ny irrf'1;11I.'lrity in its issuf', then the same 
will be hold by a. court of chancery to be an 
f'f1uitable lien upon the property and ail't'h 
(If the corporation, and good as agaill.!!t the 
appellant. 

BrOtrPl Y. Deford, S3 Md. 310_ 

M"Shnry. 0. J .. de1iV"erro the opinion 
.f the court: 

The cont~r.ti(ln in thh ('aile- i~ hf'tween the 
boldf'rg of wh!lt i.~ ('311M "preferrM !tock" 
Ami crt"\iitnT!I of an in.<:olnnt ('orporation_ 
The> ~tockholdE'r!I of the Che1<dp(,3ke GuanO 
C(lmp!lny. & rorpoomtion fonned under the 
",-neral corporation law~ of thi3 state, voted 
!Y.Ime years ago to in('re-3,o.(> the company's 
('ll"['ital by the i~ue (If $('.0.000 of preferred 
stocK. Without rllmiT'Z at thi~ J'Oint to e;C
amine Wnf'theT the method pUT$uf>li wa.. .. the 
pr(lper ene or oot. it ~uffi{'f>s for the pre":ent 
t.o !lav th.1.t the 3t1thori7ed sh1Lr('s were all 
t.'lkf.n: S'lh~upnt1y the C'Ompany eon
trnetP<i the dt>bt.'! doe to un~ured crNlitor~. 
and th.,reaft.f>r ~3me in"<'It"f'nt. Rn<i ih 
property and a .... ~ts Wl're pTaN'li in thp h.'lndi 
(If t('('("i.er~. The- fund'! now for di~tribu. 
tron 8ro~ from !'onrcE''! that witI ~t' namf'd 
l:.ereaft(>r. All the- di~n"<:;ion rN1:Jirt'''. and 
th~ ultimat~ d~i,"-ion of the rontron-r!.OV in
V{ll\'e-~. for the first tiree a. judicial inte'rpre--
45 L. R. A. 

htion of the statutes under the pro'V"lslons 
of whi.:-h thi;; st()(,k wa~ i;:;;u~d, the enad
mpnt~. though Fomewhat lengthy. will be 'let 
forth in full. They a.re contained in : 29-1, 
art. 23, of the Code. Thig section is made 
up of h~o. acts of a.s!'cmbly, passed at di!
f,-~rent p{'rlOds. Th<,y are Aet~ ISGS, ehap. 
471, § 2IV, and Acts 1880. chap. 474. In 
transcribin~ them below, the terms of the 
l;lt{'r act will be put in italics. so that tlH'Y 
mny be ea._<:.ily di;:til'i!IlL~hed. and mOTe e,.pe
dally so that the radical ch:t!l;es they made 
in the sub;:tance of the thing with which the 
legi,;lature had dealt under tIle ea.rlier may 
be more readily perceived. The following 
are the words of the Code: "E\'ery corpo
ration incorpornted under the la\t';:I of this 
state, which has the power to i~ue bonds u 
('\'iJence9 of inrlebt('flr.~;;, and to secure the 
same by mortgag-e of the property of such' 
corpor ... tion, or which ha..s the power to ab
hin such money upon mortc:n.;e, may, whf'n
('\'er in the jud,zment of said corporation it 
i!l expedient to do so, in pJace of i;:;;uin,! !'ueh 
bond,. and s.eeurinf! the same by a mortga_!:€' 
of the property of said corporation, or in· 
stend of obtaining mot'!ey upon mort~!.!'e. 
j,,"-ue a preferred ... tock for any aTtl<)unt for 
whil'h said corporation may be authorized to 
i;:.;:.ue its bonds. or f()T' any amount which the 
;:.aid corporation may be authorized to obbin 
upon lllortj!a;e of il;; property. and may dis
ro;:e of the said F.t(lck by sa}e, on !'iurh term~ 
as it mny prf';:.cribf'. or by permittin~ the 
$.'tme to be !"ubscribN! for. as in the jt!d~nent 
of !;Illid corporatif'ln may be dee-med (''t

pf'dif'nt: and eV"ery ("I"Orporaticm crel-tin:!' ;:'1lf'!l 

prt'ferrffi I"tock as afore;:.aid may eXl;'('utl!' an 
n.;:!'rp~mf'nt under ~:tJ, t<J be a('J:nl}u:lulr;!'.J Q,. 

(,QllrCII'ln('("s of land 1Jn" rcquired t<J bt" fir. 
blO.clcu!i"tl and rt:_"V)n!('d ira the ol5~e of th~ 
clerk of the ('irrl.it ('<!Urt for the Cf)'lI1ty 
I(l.cre the prinripal off.ce of $11,.11 corpfjr\l!j,_,:" 
shall be .~itll'1t('r[. or in the t)/'frc of t1:e drrk 
r;f t,\e "'lfaior cOllrl of HqltirnfJre rif!l. i .. 
ca.~~ surh olficc shall be situated in 81]id dty, 
guar3.nt~in~ to the pnr.:'h.F-erg of, or !lub
;:.('rihf'rg to. ~uch prf'(prred st.l)(>k. a ~rpetu.lI 
dividend of 6 per centum per annum out of 
the profits of the ;:.:tid Mrporation. rayab!e 
yenly or half·yearly. as said rorpontion 
shan det-f'rminp, bef("tre !lny di,Ven·1 h di .. -
tributed to any of the stockh.-.L!j>n of the 
~ajd corporati0n. other tha.n the holde~ or 
F.."lid preferrf>d sto"k tlO crt'ati'd; anrl tTl~ 
holders ther£l"Of shall h~t"e a.ll the incident..". 
ri!!"hts. priV"iTe!!f';<. and immunitiC"!. and Ji3-
bilities, to which the rapit.al !'otOt'k of ~aH 
{'(lrporati(ln. or the hnH<:'T'! tnprt'("of. ma.y be 
entitled or ~ubj .. et: pro.i,1""..-!. hilwe.er, that 
no e-orporatirm shaTT exerd.:oe any p0wer un· 
del" thi"! !<eetil)n, unle",; the err-ad,..,!'! of ~:-tch 
prt'ferrE'd ~tock ~hall be a.ut!!ori~.d by a zen
eral met't ing of the $t,..,..kJlC>I;:o:>n of $ueh NT

poration; an" tlte Mi,l p1'(f~TTed ~t'Xk ,hall 
be and ('()nRtitute a lien 0'1 the frrt'Vhut':! a'Kf 
property of sach corporation. and lIare prior. 
ity on:r any 8I4b-H'7uent1y (T£ated mort9fJ9~. 
0" other enl'tllllbran<'e.... ~ proV"hion re
quiring a.n agreement to be e.'l:E'('uW and to 
be placro on record .,.-as t!trictly complied 
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with. The certificates were issue-<!, and the an .. !;ati.;;.fi('d. WalTen v. King, lOS U. S. 389, 
Rnl(lunt subscribed was fully paid. There· 27 L. ed. 7G3; Cook, Stock &. Stockholders &: 
.. fter the debts which it is claimed ought to Corp. Law, § 2j"l; lIall,li,~ v. Contine/I tal 
be paid out of the funli now in court for dis- Trust Co, 47 G. S .• -\pp. 422; l1amlin \', To
triLution were contracted. The fund aro"e lcdo, St. L. & K. C. R.. Co, 78 Fed. Rep. G64, 
in this way: The impro\"ement., on the com- 24 C. C. A. 271, 36 L. R. A. 821). Whether 
pany'", property,-that is, the buildings and this characteri"tic may be modified by stat
maci1inery,-together with the stock in traGf', ute will be consilierru later on. To he strietly 
were insured by the corporation against los~ accurate, we aug-lit to f-ay there i3 a "en.~e 
bv fire. After the receh'eTS had been ap· in which a. shareholder i3 a. creJit.or. In that 
pointed, the;;e improvements and the stock, sen;;e e\'ery corporation includ{'s its capital 
or some of it. were burned. The receh'ers stock among it.~ liabiiitif's, but it ti a liJ.bii
rollected the insurance. Thi:! const.itutes ity which is postponed to e .. ·ery olher lin. 
part of tbe fund. The rest is made up of bility. And a8 to the ma.tured amI unpaid 
book accounts and renbs collected by the reo guaranteed di\'idend~ due on preferred sto{'k 
ceher.,;. :Xo part of the property, Teal or the relation of creditor undoubtedly exj,;~. 
per!Klnal, except, perhaps, stock in trade, ap- Baltimore" O. Il. Co. v. State, 36 ~[J. 541. 
pears to have been sold. The holders of the Dut, after all, is this particular sto<>k. tech
preferred stock (or of what is called pre- nicany speaking, ordinary preferred !'-tock. 
f{'TTed stock) i5SUt"d under the above·quoted and 8ubject, con~qucntly, to the l(>~al inci
!'o('('tion of the Code, claim that they are, 11.8 denb and characteri"tics of that !ipeci€!! of 
holden of tho-oc shares, and in virtue of the property! If you call it preferred stock, 
terms of the statuti', preferred creditors, and and it is what you call it, then the law is 
('ntitled, in consequence, to ~ pa.id back out perfectly clear that it ba.~ no priority o..-er 
()f the"e funds the amount pa.id in by them the contesting crl'dilors. If you call it pre· 
on their shares; while the persons who be- ferred Btock, and it h not preferred stock, 
eame creditor .. of the company after the re- t.hen, ohviou;,ly. it is not ,[!o,-erne:d by the 
cording of the a:;reemf'nt already allulh'd to principles appTkabJe to preferrf'd Ftock, hut 
insi"t that thl'y are entitled to be paid the by those relatin:; to the t.hin;:: that it r~allv 
deLt3 due to them Ldore any distribution i!~ j",. The mere namin;;t of it d,:;es not make ft 
made to the stockholden.l. Thu~ this fE'11ture that which it i~ named. if. in fact, it ii! "orne
of the contro\'eny is sharply defined. Ulin;? c1~e. Its propf'Tth'_~ and qll:\litif'~ de-

If this stock is preferred swek, pure and tprmine what it i!'l. If the !'t:ltute call'i it 
"impIe, the contention of the ereditor~ is what its prlJpertips Rnd qU3.litif'~ show that 
riJht. The law is perfectly WE'll settled that, it is not, sur ... !y it d0~ not thereby become 
as betwet>n cn·diWrs lLnd ordinary preferred I wllat it i.~ misnamt><!. a.nd cea;;e to be what it 
stockholders, the latter, as owners of the (,I'H'ntiatly is. C.1llina- stock pre-ferrer! !\tt)('k 
property of an imolH'nt corporation, aTf'. up- dops not per 8e df'fine the rigMs in such!'tock. 
on & distributian of it.~ af!eets, entitled to but the~e depend on the "t."ltut~ or contract 
nothing until its crPl(litors are first fully under which it wn'J i"SUM. Ell.-in., v. Cam. 
paid. There i;; a palpabIp ,'lifTer{'nce betwlen den & A. ll. Co. 30 ~. J. D]. 233. As 5llid 
the relation of tL stockh0}der and a erroitor by the 8upreme court of Ohio: "To eall .. 
to the corporate property. Sto('k, whet!ler thir.~ by a wron~ name d~~ r.ct chanrre its 
p';"efened or cl)mmon, is capital; and, nature. A rn()rt~aJ!@ CT(>ditor. altf,l'}uzh de
~('neTa 11y ~peakin-;. a. certifi<'3.te of !!lock nominated a. "pref~rrpd I'tockholder,'ig a mort
mpr('Jye..-i·~enc{'~ the arn0U:1t ""hich the holder g:t~e creditor ne\-erthel~'!; and intf'r('st h 
has contributed to or .... enturpd in the enter· nr;t ch:l.-ng'M into a "di,-id"nd' by callin!! it a 
pri;=e. Such a ('{"rtifie-ate. repre .. entingo Doth- dividpnd. ~othing h T!1Qr~ rornm(ln, in the 
ing more than the extent of hi1l ownprship ('nn~truetion of !!t.atute~ and C'Ontrartr:. than 
in the capital. cannot well he trp:ltpd a., in- for t.he court to Ci)rred !'Inch 8folf-el'ldf>nt mi~
dicatin;; t..~at h~ j", by l'irtue of it :IT'me, aT~>J non'.f'r~ hy ~lIpptyin:.! the pro~r wortl~. To 
to the !':l;me extent a creditor. whQ may ('om- u~ the Ian!!1.I3ze of th~ conrt in ('r,rrn-rm\ T. 
~te with c·t"!Jer ('rMi t")" in the di"tributi()n Pmrr:n. (j Ohi" ~t. 19: <-ThO'! qup!'-tion in 
of the fund ari ... ing- from a ('OnH'r~ion of the i "llrh ca.'4'''' j" nd, 'Vhat did fhl! partiP"! c:ttl 
Mrpor:lti('n's as,o.et3 into !!l.rmf'y. He f>annot,! it! but, '''hat do the fa('~ .. and cir{'um~tan('e'J 
if he is ~imply an ordinary prderred l"t.ock-I r»quiT(~ t.he (,Qtlrt to call it!'" Burt l'. Rllt
'h:-lder, in the nature of thin~"I. 00 far a-" 1 tTe. 31 Ohio St. 116. C-ourt'J are TInt in· 
third rer~nn~ are COnN-fnro.. IJ4' at one and 1 flllenCi"d by mere namf'S. They llY.k hPyond 
th~ ~arnoe time, and by for~ of the ~ame cer-I the.:.e and give to the subjf>d drall with the 
titi('ate. both part OWT1er of the propfi"rty and character-the f't..atu"--whi('~ ih pnJpertie'!l 
cre.cit<lr of thE" comrany for that po1rti()n of:dE'T1()te it. JXl.'!!,p"<;'P"I. The qualitie" and prop
ih ('spital which !'tands in hi'" na.mf'. TIi!1 erUes of a. thing are its e~sentiaI'!I. They 
('("rtific-ati', therefore, in 8u('h cirC'umstanCf'''i'1 define and mark what it i5. The name i!f 
ml'rely m£'9."'ureg the quantum of his owner- pureJy &('cidentaJ. It i ... no part of the thint:' 
f!hip. As his chance of J!llin throws on the i named. If, then, the thing whic-h the 5t~t
d~khoIdeT, as re!"pect.i'J creditor ... tbe entire i ute C'(lntemp1ates ~"'e""e .. the charaden;;
risk of tb.e 1'::)55 of his contribution to the' tics and '1ualitie! of preferred 8to<-k. and pes
capital, it is a.1ixed chara.cteri5tic- of capital 5~~ none I'"'t.h("r, it i'!l preferred st(Xk; but 
"tock that no part of it can be withdrawn for if. on the other hand, it pQS.i!e55eS ehara..deris
the purpose of repaying the principal of the ti('~ and 'lualitie!'l that a.re entirely forei~ to 
rnpit.al until t.ie debts of the corporation prE'ferrM stock, as strictly dt>fine-d, &nd that 
4SLR.A.. 
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are descriptive of something else, then the ting the lines in italics-wi11 demonstrate. 
thing is ob"iousiy either not ordinary pre- In the language of the Supreme Court (War. 
ferred stock. or not preferred stock at all, ren v. King, 108 U. S, 389,27 L. ed. i69),"It 
e\'cn though it be called preferred stocI:. and would be difficult to say that these statutory 
ban, in addition to it.s own qualities, some provisions allowed any preference in shares 
of the characteristics that do pertain to pre- of capital stock except a prefNeDee amongst 
fer red stock. Precisely because preferred classes of shares, or any preference of any 
stock has no lien on the company's property, class of shareholders over creditors. • • • 
anti cannot be repaid in advance of general There is nothing in the certificate whieh 
creditors, it is necessarily true thata security clothes them with a single attribute of a 
which is, by express and emphatic legisiath'e creditor." The stuck authorized bv the act 
enactment, entitled to just such a lien and of lSB8 was not only called prefer;ed stock, 
ju;<t su('h a. priority. is not preferred slock, but it had every incident of stock, and none 
technically spea.king, though called by tha.t that was not. For tweh'e vears the statute 
nallle. and though ha.l-'ing many features in· remained unehanged. Sha~eii h.;;ued under 
cident to preferred stock. The whole ingen· it were, as we hl1\-e said. es;;entially ~hare:; of 
ious and uceedingly able argument for the ('apilal, with none of the qualities of an el"i· 
appellants prO<'eeded upon the a...;;.sumption denee of debt, and shareholders were simply 
thllt this is ordinary preferred stock because owners of the capital, with none of the rights 
ea,1ied preferred stock, and hecau5e it posses- of creditors of the company, But in lSSO 
S('s the incidents of such stock (but it ignored the statute was amended by the addition of 
the fa("t t.hat it ·has a quality which prefeTred tile words in italics, By the proYi;:.ion re
str.ek hns not) ; and the condusion thence ad. Quiring the ag-rei?tnent to be recorded no 
dUt'('d was that, being' that kind of stock, it change was effected in the relation of the 
has no prder£'ntial lien. Xow, the converse preferred to the common sJl:uchoIJer, The 
is exactly true. If the statute plainly gives fanner was gil'en no greater right m"er the 
• lien and a preference, then this so·caned latter than he bad before the agreemE'nt Wag 

preferred f;t.ock is not ordinary preferred rrquircd to be recorded. and the relation of 
stock at all, no matter what it i~ eal1pd, and the preferred shareholder to the oomp::tny's 
no rna tter what incidents it mav have in ('Om· suL;:.equent creditors WIl3 not disturbed, un· 
ml'n with preferred ~tock; and therefore it less the last c1nuf;e, giving the shareholder & 

has not tlult particula.r characteristic which, lien, and ueclaring & preference in his favor, 
if it were (lTdinary preferred stoek. would de- altered the nature of the pref('rred s-to('k. and 
fer it to t..'le claims of un~ured crE'ditors, made it f;omethina that it had not heen un
Bru",hing' a~i,ie the Mmp, let \HI f;ee what are dE'r tile act tlf lSBS. If the cl,l.me g-i;-in~ the 
the E'""pntial qua1iti~ of this f;tatutory crt'a· shareholder 9. lien and a priority did not cre
tion. The act of 1S6S {chap. 471. § 2l9} ate a nE"w spf'cies of preferred stock, or a ~ 
&1lt.hori7:1'd corporatioM t.o is"'ue preft'rrcd eurity differing radif'atty from ordinary- pre
~trek. It was an altE'rnnti\"e method of ob-- ferred ~toek. it is diifTcult. if J}()t im~"ihtf'. 
t4tining mon~~~, .4.ny corporation which, un· to a~"ig'n any rpason for the adopti()n of the 
del' ih charter, had authority to borrow net of 1580, Th(' ciau~e spP('ifically d~laT' 
mOMY, and is;:lIP! hond~ therefor, and secnre inl! that "t.he said preferred stock "hall be 
the paym!."nt of the hond~ by mort.~g-e. might, ami oonstitute n lien on the fran('hi~ an-i 
irut£'3d of r!."!;Iorting- to that method.i~ue pre-- property of su('h corporation, and have prior· 
ferred stO<:'k. In is.ming it the companies ity o\'er any sub;:.equently crMted m()rt:~IZI' 
wt'Te t'mpo\Y('red to execute an flg-reemt'nt or other en('umbran('€.'· ("'<o;entiallv Chan!?M 
F!11tlrnnt{'t>inj! to the pur('htl<lE'TS of or !'ub- the whole roture of the thing: an·teeeJ"t>ntly 
'Irriht>rs to such preferred stock a perp~tual df'$.Cribed M preferred stoek, an'" the statu· 
dh"idf>nd of fi rE'r c('nt (mt of tht! profit~ of torr lien cflJlverted it into somethin!! ~hoIlV' 
the ooroorati(ln ht."fore anv diYide:ld ('ould be differt'lJt. The statute say" ";<:lid preferr~ 
paid to'the h{Jldprs of the common !!w('k. <:tOf'k"-not the g'U:J.rantero dividend tlH'T{",n 
Thl" holdprs of "uf'h prefened stO('K were -",hall he and {'onstitute & lien on tbl" pmp
,cit"en all the ineij{ent,Oi, rizht., .. , priYiIp!?('~. and prtv and frnnchi~s of t.he rompar.y, If YOll 

immllnitif'!l. and Tn!ldp ~llhje('t to all the Iia· ~av the lif'n on Iv e"{tf'nd~ to fh~ di.ioi,:>n<f, 
biliti('~, to which the holdE'eTS of common stll{'k thE-n "Von sal' the stock ~hall not be a tien, 
wt."t(' f'l1titIM (It subjf'C't. Thi~ wa,'~ strictI v thCHlih the lezisla.ture ~id it sh<)1l1d beo. Pr~ 
And t('('hniC'ally ordinary pref .. rrN stQ('k_ fE"rtN stock, 'under the act of IS69, ha.d 00 

It 11.1d no priority over creditors or oyer sub- IifOn whatever. Thi3 st.a.tutory rrpf~rred 
~f"ol\lent mort::rn-!!es or encumbranC'E''::, and it ",tt)ck, undpr the act of 18S0 ("the !!aid prj'.. 
lind no li .. n on the franchi;;.e<l or the pr('>perty ferred stock"), ba, a. lien on fran('ni"",,<; an,i 
of the mrporation, It merely .~:ua nteN a on pTI)pprtv, rrefE'rrM ~tOl."k, nn.'I",!' n .. af't 
dh"iJ .. nd (Of 6 pl'r ('ent out of the profits.,- of 18(i~. h;d no priority oyer eredit(lTS. Thi'!l 
that i~, the net prot:.t~,-and. if tlH're were "tatutory preferrM. stock. nnd.€'r the ad of 
no profits, th£>Te w<:Iuld ~ no dividend. Us 1S'tO. has priority o"er "ub;;.eqt1~nt mort!;azt>9 
priority wa.~ !"imply s. priority ovpr the u;:ual and em'llmbrlln('(>-;l, The two are therefore in· 
ri!!"1lt5 an,l interests: of Rnother. but f;ubor· trimi('allv different. and the ar:!1]ml.'nt that 
din~te. da.ss Qf ~tDCkholden. That h the o-iye,:;. to') t'he ]att!."T no greater effect or wioil;"f" 
kind (Of preferred E'tOf'k authorized by the aet ;antTe than the fonner pos~ed, ~impl: * 
of 156.13, a!!l a mer!! ~lance at its prodo;ions- cau~e of the identity in the Dame applied t • .,. 
qlloted in the hPgi nnir.g of this opinion. omit- both, must totally ignore, and in fad ex· 
4;) 1... R. .-\. 
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punge, the cIa.use of the statute expressly express statutory authority." In West eM'· 
creating the lien. If this statutory preferred ter« 1'. U. Co. v. Jackson, 77 ra. 321, it wal 
stock has a lien, then it differs from ordinary said by Judge Woodwa.rd, speaking for the 
preferred stock in that it has the lien. If, court: "A corporation may i.-;:;ue new shares, 
because it h called preferred stock, it has and give them a preference, as a. mode of bor· 
no lien, though the statute sap it shall have. rowing money, where it ha.s power to oorroW' 
then the name controls the substance, and on bond and mortgage, as preferred 6tock is 
the lien e.x:pressly gil--en i:5 simultaneously only a form of mortgage." In Skiddy \'. At· 
taken away by the name conferred. Either Ian tic, M. ~ O. R. Co. 3 Hughes, 35j, it ~ 
the name or the substance must yield, and held that, where preferred BOOck had been is· 
certainly the latter cannot be made sw.bordi- sued reciting that the stipulatRd intere~t was 
nate to the fOTmer. a. lien on all the property of the corporation 

Gh-ing to the holder of what the act of after the first mortgage, the lien would be up
)880 designates preferred stock a. Hen is not held by the court as against sub~qllent mort
without precedent. It can be done, and the gages and general credit.ors, though such lien 
ultimate que;,tion always is, Has it been had not been secured by any mortgage_ There 
done! That it can be done, a. few citation.~ ought, then, to be no doubt that this method 
will sho\v. In I Elliott, Railroad", § 85, the of creatir.g a lien in fH·or of a sklckholder 
general rule is thus stated: "Unless a pref- can be resorted to if the legi;;;lature 5ees fit 
erell('e in repayment of capital im-ested has to authorize it. That it ha$ authorized it 
been specially contractf'd for (Re Ban.'lor & by the terms of the act of 1880, hereinbefore 
P_ Slate .£ Slab Co. L. R. 20 Eq. 59; Re transcribed and put in italiC5, is, it :eellS to 
Bridgcu:atcr Xl1v. Co_ L. R. 39 Ch. Div. 1), l1S, perfectly clear. The general aSl-lembly 
or i~ gh-en by statute (JIcGregor v. Home has, in plain and unmistakable words, de
Ins. Co. 33 X. J. Eq_ lSI), the holder of the elared that thi$ particular kind of stock-the 
preferred st.ock shares elJ.ually with com- "e-aid preferred stock"-shall be and CQn
mon sharcholders in a. dhtribution of ~setg stitute a. lien on the company's property. 
upon dis50lution. • . • Thi" results from Xo language ('ould be more explicit, and mo;;t 
the rule that he is a stockholder and not a. <.'€rt.ainly courts ha..e nO' authority t.o reject 
creditor." "But much," the ~me author or to disreJ&rd it. Stock i""ued under this 
proceed'! to O'b;:erve in § 86, "will neces5arily act is, ron'le'luently, a lien on the pro~rty 
depend upon the la.nguage used; and where Df the company issuing' it, and entitlf"d to the 
the intere5t is guaranteed abwlutely, and prefl"rcnce which the statute gins it. It ia 
the corporatiDn alw agrees to Jiquidate the no answer to !'cay that tIle giving of 8uch a 
principal at a "[,(,cifii'd time, OT the like, so tien is nugatory by rea.."on Df a lien being in· 
that the ~cal1ed stock is in reality an in- con,>istent with the properties and qualities 
~rcst-bearing deLenture, the relation creatro of st()(>kJ bl?('au"e it i3 quite obvious that at· 
thereby will he that of debtor and crediklr, ter a. hpse of tweJn years the l(>gislature, by 
and the hO'lder will not be m(>rely a share- adopting the act of 1881), intended to' dQ just 
holder, 85 he would be if it were preferred or what it dirl do. eveD though in dO'inz it the 
intere".t-bearing stock, payable only out of nature of the thin;,! d~:llt wit.h was chan;!ed, 
the profits_ Bud y_ [{flUle, 31 Ohio 81. 116; and a ne,v and entirely. different statutory 
West ('hf'ster &: P. R. Co. v. J(l.('kson, 77 Pa_ preferred stock was created. That it had 
321; Tottrn '\". Ti.itJlI, 54 Ga. 13:). Its valid· the power to do this C'llnnot be di"pute<l_ 
ity, therefore, would depend uPQn scr.ne other TIol:'re was neither phy;;ieaI nor le~a.l i:r-po~ 
power than the power to i~ue preferrt>d sibility in the way, Ilnd no prindple of ;:.ollnd 
5tIXk." And in I Cook. Sto<:'k &: Stt)('khl}lderS and enIi;::-htened public poliey was inl"ade<l. 
4; Corp. Law, ~ 271, it h flair!: "A mort- Tb~ substance of the thing WaA ebanged; the 
ga,ze to ~lIre rreferrp'l stock and dividends name was rf'tainf'd. 
thereon has b€'€n uphdJ in a. ff"w casps. In ~rll('h '.a.~ !'aiJ in tne arJTUment, and ~me
other ea.~S t!iat which wa.. .. called preferred thing is to be found in the ~h, aoout €ouch 
Ftock "a'" nl}thir;~ more tha.n in('ome oonds liens in fayor of !'t()('khoJdpr'l lx-in;r void 
wit.lt a votin!! po",er." In the- C'!1"'e of r,rtrrett bec!lu~ 9~ainst public pc1icy; but Sir GeQr;re 
v. J/ay. )9 )f<i. 191, the late )fr. Rpwrdy .Jf'''''''el,)L R., in dealjn~ with fhat indefinite 
Jobn",·n in hi;: arZ1m~ent 5~ke of the "in-) and variable qnantity c.atlf'd "puhlic P')1icy," 
rome Lond .. ," which """e there the subjed I !'o3id, in P,-intiJl'l ({ ;...-. Regil<tf:Tin!l CQ. v. 
of {'antro.ersy-. a; t'tluh-3.1ent to preferred SrJmp8on, L. R. 19 E'1- 465: "It mtHt not be 
Ft(}('k_ As the int~rf';;t and rrin('ipat of the forl!otten that you are not to exten<i a.rbi
bond:; were payable ont of in('o)me. it me-ant trarily those rules which say that a. gin~n 
net inmme. 'oThe hr>l,!er." h~ said. "i~ thus Mntract i3 .oid a~ bein~ again'>t public pol
made only a preferred ~tockhO'lrIer." "Occa.. icy, because, if tht"re is one thing which, 
Fionally, bowen>r:' remark3 :llr. Cook (1 mO're than another. public policy rpquire3, 
C-ook, Stock &: Stockholdf>B &: CArp. Law, § it is that men d full a;!e and oornpetent un· 
271), "a mort;ra[!" i3 ~in"n by the ('f)rpora.· der!'tanding shall have the utmo",t libf'rty of 
tion to sC!.-'ure -tll-eo p~ylnent of dh-idl"nds on contra~ting, and that their contmct;;. when 
prf'f€'rred ~tock, and t() ~ive it a preference entere<l into freely and '\"oluntarily. shall be 
in payment owr "ub~uent debt.s of the held !;:lcred. and shall he enfo-rced b! courta 
C'OTpOrati'Jn upon insol>ency or di'>;>()lution_ of ju;;tice. Therefore you have thl~ para· 
It i3 di!f:.('ult to !"e€' now such a. mDrtga,Ze mount public po1iry to ronsider.-that you 
would be }o:'Z3.1 except whf'n it is is.;ued under are not li6'htly to interfere with thi3 free-
45 1.. R. ..\. 
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d()m of C'Cntract. Xo,,,, there is no doubt Suppose these claims were E-E'Cured by a mort. 
public policy may say that a contract to com- g3ge executed after the issue of the stock. 
mit a ('rillle, or a contract to gh·e a feu-ard wanTa not the mortgage ba postponed, by 
to another to commit crime, is nE'C('s;:arily the cxpre-"S ~rms of the statute, to the prior 
,"aid.. The decisions ba: ... e gone further, and lien of the sieek1 Can claims, when unse
('t)ntracts to commit an immoral offeme, or cured by a. mortgage, take precedence of the 
to gi\·c mClley or reward to another to com· stock to which they would be ~ubordinate if 
mit an immoral offense, or to induce another they were in the form of a mortgage? If they 
to do) something- against the general rules of can, it must be solely because. when un*, 
morality, though far more indefinite than the cured, they are ginn a priority which is 
previous CbS-50, ha\·e always been held to be denied them when they are S{'('ur~; thus re
void. I should be sorry to extend the doe- Yersing the ordinary rule, and placing an un
trine much further." In the case of United secured claim in adYance of a sf'(,llred one. 
Sfates v. Trans·Missouri. Freight Asso. 166 The statute cannot be interpreted in a way 
U. s. :;~O. 41 L. ed. lODi, the Supreme Court to produce such a. r~u1t. 
bad unuer review the act of Congress of July We no\v come t.o the inquiry a.s to whether 
2, lS9D~ enaded "to protect trade and com· the steek was properly is:.<ued. The statute 
merce against unlawful restraints and mo· prohibits the i&>ue of this kind of stock "un
nopoli .. s." It was argued that the impolicy le;\o'; the creation of such pr{>ferred stock 
of giving to the Rct the con;;truction which !<hall be authorized by a. general meeting of 
its language plainly conyeycd wa~ so clear the stockholders of" the corporation. It i3 
that it could not be SUPP'_Hled Congress in· objected that a gt'neral meeting of stockhold. 
tended the natural import of the words it en was not properly c:tlled, because: First, 
had med; but a majority of the court, the meeting which diJ a;;~emble '\"3.5 called 
!!peakin~ throuzh )1r. Ju;;tice Peckham, by the directors~ and not by the sto<-khold
said: "The public policy of the government ers; and, 8eeondly, becau,"e notice was gil"en 
is to be found in its st.'ltute"!, and. when they in but one, instead of in two, new;;.papers. 
hn\'e not directly spnken, then in the decr- This objection is founded on f 6. art. 23, 
sions of the courts, and the constant practice of the Code. 9nd alto;:!ether dhregards § 76 
of the gonrnment officials; but when the of the same article. Section 6 permits swek
bwmaking power ~peaks upon a. particular holders to call a general meeting' only when 
8ubjt"C't over which it has eon"titutional pow· the president and directors refu>;c to call it 
for to If'g'i;;;late, public· policy, in IHlch a (',,- ... e, dt.er bein3 required by the stockholders to 
is \Vh.,t t.he statute enacts!' It is impossible I do so. The notice pre"cribed by § 6 is ten 
to::.ee how the lien gil"en to this peculiar pre- days, and, when the corporation is located 
fened stock can be treated as inv;,1lid on the in B:l.ltimore city. this noti('e mmt be pub
ground that it contravenes public policy, lielled in two newspapers. -epon turning: to 
since the explicit w0rd~ of the statute de- § 76, it will be found that provision is made 
cTare 8. policy with which the }it'n that b for callirg a. meeting of the stoekhol,iers fl)r 
given h e,"sentiaJIy in accord. It must be, the purpOE-e of increa"ing or dimini;:hin;o the 
said this court in Re Woods, 52 ~rd. 520, a amount of tlle capital stock. This notice 
very plain case to justify a. conrt in holdin~ mmt be giyen by the directors, ~r a majority 
& ('Dntract to be against publie polipY. We of them. It mu"t be publi,;hed In one p3p€'r, 
are dealing now, not with a co-ntract, but and a copy must be mailed to each stock· 
with a statute. Xone of the cas.es cited by holder; and the length of £he notice mu-st 
the arpellants' ("()lln~1 aro!'e upon 5tatutes be four weeks. All the provisions of § 76 
ront.ainin!! stich a provision as is ~t forth in were E-trictly complied with. Wbne § 6 pro
the act cof lSgO. Tht'y are for that reason vide."! generally for ('aIling meetin'!5 of stock
distingui<;h~ble from tllis ('a...:oe. They all holders. § j6 provide~ speri:ll1y for the ease 
dealt with orJimlry preferred stock. and not of a meeting called for a particular purr%(>~ 
with sto('k i.'t.;=ued under a !'peciallegi'<1ative The general pro-ri<;ion mmt yiefd to the P:lT
f'nacimf'nt declaring that stock crro.ted ticula1' when the thing to be dane is that 
t.hereunder ~han h@ and ron"titut-e a. tien on which the latter ha.s relation to. The pt~ 
th~ ('Ompany's propt'rty, and shall hne pri- ,"i1'l0 rNIuiring tneo general mt"etir.~ ()f stock
oilty over 8uhc;.eqlH'nt mort.gages and en· holders to authorize the hsne of preferrN 
C'umbr:mces. If this statut.ory preferred stock was contained in the aet of lSGS, t~fore 
stock has priority over any f'ubsequently the amendment of 18S0. The i;;;:ue of pre
t!re:tted mort.ga!!e or en('umbmn('@, it mu!'t ferred stock under the act of lS6$ was nee-. 
'h~lxe priority ov/;,r the chims which su('h sub- e-<!'-nrily an increase of the capital. and the 
f'''''1u(>ntly creat...:i m(lrt!!'a~ would it!>elf have proper method to be pur"ued in cal!iDf! a 
pret~f'd~n('e (Wer. It would ~ a ~l~ci;:m- meeting of the stockhoId(>H to determine 
An ir.('on.~iUity-to say that the !'tock "halI whether such preferr{'d st{lck sh0uH be i;:r.sued 
lI:we- priority onr 8ub!'eqn..-ntly created was the one pointed {lut in § 76. The chan.;C:!lI 
mor'!:g<l.~£>s, and, of cOllr;:('. thE'refore. owr made by the act of 18S0 in the ('haracteris-
th<l'5'e claims which would be- deferred to ~uch tics of thig sto('k did not cha.nge the mode to 
mortf!'a-ge. wht-re th.,.re is! one. and YE't shall be followed in 8ecurif'.g tr..e sanction (If the 
hal"e no priority (Wf'r th .. same claims whpre stockholders to its i;;sue. As that mode-
t-hpre h r.o rnort~:l(!"e. Obl"inu;:;.ly. the stat· the one desi;!Tlnted in § jfl..-was strictly fot· 
nte means a priority owr suh-:i'quent mort- lowed. the objection founded on the failure 
~~f'S and ovpr such C'bims as su('n ~ub;;e- to comply with § 6 must fall. 
qn<>nt mortg'ag~ wouM ha\"e preference over. This brings us to the only other questicn 
451.. R...!. 
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in the ca.;;e. and that is whether the sums I little. Presumably these book accounts rep
collected by the recei,'ers from the ,-adous' r(';;cnt sums due to the company for mercllan
sources indicated aho,-e ean be claimed by the I dise sold by it. It doe" fmC appear at what 
holders of this preferred stock, or must be time this merchanJise was acquired, but it 
paid to the unsecured creditors. If the fund was probably long ufter the creation of the 
collected from the insurance companies is preferred stock. Howeyer this may be, it 
payable to the stockholders, rather than to cannot be held that the money, when col· 
the umecured creditors, it must be so pay. leeted., was cOl'ered by the lien given bv the 
able because the lien on the franchi5es and statute, unle;;s the merchandi.;;e Eold fo'; tlJat 
property of the oompany is, by reason of its money was itself subject to that lien when 
being a lien on tlJ.e franchi"cs and property, sold. It cannot be sllcC{'s,.fully contendpd 
a lien on the money paid by the insurance that tlie lien attached to merchandise whi('b 
.companies to the r~ejyers under the policies the company was engaged in makin~ for sale 
indemnifying the guano company against without at the same time conc(>ding that 
loss by fire. But since the deci"ion by Lord e'"ery article sold went into the posse~bn of 
Chan<:ellor King in the ca...;;.e of LlMCh v. Dill· the purchaser charged with the lien. In a 
zell, 4 Bro. P. C. 431. it has never been dis· manufacturing concern, engaged, as the name 
puted that a poHcy of insurance against loss implies, in the Elale of fertilizers, it could 
by firp. is only a. per50nal contract of indem· never have been the purpo"'€ of the statute to 
nity against a po;;sible lo.;;s on account of the ntt:lch the lien to the article..~ produced for 
interest of the insured in the thing men· sale, as such a lien would effectually prenont 
tioned in the policy. Such peroonal contracts any sale, and would at once, as a. con;::e· 
of indemnity do not atta..ch to the realty. or quence, stop the "ery bU5in!";:;.S which the 
in any manner go with the same as company was organized to conduct.. 
inci.dent. by any com'eyance or assign· Lastly, with re::pect to the rents. The 
ment, unless there is, in addition, some lien given by the statute att.aclles to the fran
special stipUlation to that effed between chises and property. Were the lien that of 
the insurer and the iIlBured. Washing· a mortg:l,7e on land, the specific thing 
ton F. 1ne. Co. v. Kelly, 32 ~Id. 441, 3 pll?d~!'d would be land. Rents, unless spe
Am. Rep. 149; Wheeler v. Factor8 c£ Trnd· cifieally included. would not be eonnyed by 
er8' In8. Co. 101 U. S. 4-12, 25 L. ed. 1057; a pledge of the land. "They belong to the 
Royal Ins. Co. v. Stinson, 103 U. S. 29. 26 ten~nt in p()!'\,,~ion, whether a mort;:ra~or or 
Led. 477; Palmer Sav. BanI.; v. Insurance a. third per-ron claiming under him." 
Co. of X. A. leG ).!a::s. IS9, 32 L. R. A.. 615. KOfJ.nt:e v. Omah<'l Hotel Co. 107 U. S. 378, 
Consequently, a mortgage, and for the same 27 L. cd. GO!). In Freedman's Sac. & T. Co. 
reason any other lien. creditor, has nQ right v. Shepherd, 127 U. S. 491, 32 I... ed. 11)3. it 
to claim the benefit of the policy underwrit- appeared that one Bradly ex('{'utf'1i a df'(>11 of 
ten for the mortgagor or owner of the prop. trust pled;:!ing to the ga'\'in~ and tru~t com· 
«'rty. unless there is an express ai!r~ment pa.ny certain real ~!a.te. The rent accru
Pf.'rmitti~ it. The inoolt'ency of the mort- in1! from this propf'rty wa.'1 claimpri by the 
gagor or debtor cannot operate to expand the trUi<t company and by oth"f crerlitorl'i of 
]ien held by the mort1!U~ee or crMitor. or Bradly. In denyin)! the claim of tile tru"-t 
brillg' within the ~~ope of that lien a fund company, th~ supr{'me court @aid: "Brad· 
which. according to !lettled principles, is not lY'3 deed pled:;ed the property. oot t11e Tent! 
p:ubject tQ its op('ratiQn. If the prO<'eeo.is of :;tCf'nlin!? thf'refrl)m. 9'1 flP€'urity for the pay· 
.. uch a policy are not co't"ered by the lien which mPTlt of hi.'! notes." St-e aJ::f) Gilmfl71 v. Illi
the creditor hold;!, the E'ulre-quent insel· lIoi., & Y. Telpg. Co. 91 l.!. S. G03, 23 L. ed. 
Ter,('y or the debtor cannot bring them under 405. It is true tha.t, when po"<:"",~ion i~ 
the lien, became mere in~l¥ency ran, of it· taken by a. rft'eiver in behalf of t1le mortr:-a
~lf, in DQ in;;tance, amplify a lien whose ex· 1!f'e, the rents may be appropriated to the 
1"tcnce and extent depend wholly upon the iJll.nr.f'nt of the m(lrt~a::!e deht (Teal v. 
tf'TmS of the contra ... t crf'atino- the Hen. U'n:u,;rr, 111 U. ~. 212. 2'3 L. pr!. 415). but 
There is no pretense that there ;as any spe- this lien, given un~er the sta~ut-e to .. pre
cia1 stipulation betw·een the guano company ferred ~hnreho1r!er, 13 not the lien of ~ morl
and the preferred ~tockhol.-Iers appropriat. g-.1-1!P. ~nd cannot be pxp<l.nder! ';l .1.:= to In€'Iu.de 
in; to the latt.er, in the e\'CDt of a 10"5 by fire, anythmg more than .the lE'.'ZHlature deslg
the funds which might be reaIizt'"d under the nated, namely. franclll;::(,~ :,-r,,"! pr-opl'rty. 
policies of insurance; and it of rours€' fol •. From ~h!lt ha'l been f!ald It r~_~II1ts that. 
lows that th~ stockholders have no lien up- ~n our.optnIon, the so-ealle:I preferr.ed stO<'k 

tb f d d baving no li IS a lien on the company s franc.h15es and 
on ose un 5, an,. . en up- property owned at the time the stoek was i~
cn them, they hal'e no claIm to them, ~c.ame sued. Lut that it is not a lien on the fund!! 
these stockholders are not general credItors now in the hands of the r(!('1:>iver" and atis
a.nd bal'e no right to appropriate to the pay· in,.,. from the ~urC(>s hereinbefor;' indicat~ 
mer.t of their stock any a.s...<:ets other than In'" ~ far R~ the d~ree below declared the 
those which the statute specifically subjects preferred stock a. lien on the franchises a.nd 
to t~eir lien until the ~nera.l and other property of the Che-;apf:'ake Guano Company 
<"rWIt.o" are first fully pa.Id. it is affirmed, but in so far a..~ it awarded the 

With regard to the book a.ceount3 collected fund.. rol1£'ct:e-d from the in.<:uranee e-mt
by the receinr!i the record di3Cloaes very panie!'!. from the book accounts, and from the 
45LRA. 
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fe-nts of tlle- property to the prefe-rred !'!tock
holders it will be rCH'r&ed. 

DecHe affirmed in part and ret'crud in 
pari, and cau«e remanded, that a new decree 
conforming to this opinion may be signed; 
t~e co~U to be equally diyided between each 
Ilde. 

Sigmund n. WEIII~L-\'YER. Appt., 
v. 

J. Irvin BITXER, Secretary, etc., of Wind· 
l!or Knitting l1ills of Washington County. 

( •••••••• Md ......... ) 

1. ~IRndornu. will Jle to rompel the 
om" ..... or • rorpo .. atloll to permit a 
ato("kJlolder to In.peet the aeeoont .. 
ot the presldt'nt and directors wbere the stat
ute pro\"ldes that snrb accounts shall be open 
at all times to the Inspection ot stockholders. 

2. The .tat.tor,. rlgbt 01 a .tOC!'kbohl~ 

NOTE. RIlIht of .tockholrler to insped boo.!;.s 
01 corporatiorl. 

J. At c()mmo" laIC. 
II. l:ndcr .tatutt'll. 

Ill. Eztcn, of the right generallv. 
•• At comma" lou:. 
b. t"rtdf.'r stfltut(' •. 
e. Auistance (II attonseJl or ezpert. 
d. JIakil1g ", __ •. loran.dG and tal dna 

('opicil. 
e. Time of in'p('cfioll. 
f. Tile ~ot)ks alld paper .. In~pectetJ. 
g. E,Tat of bu~int'll" ront'elli('nce or lie· 

cenityon. 
h. To Ichat corporatiOlu applicable. 

1. DQml!'~tit: corporation ... 
2. Ford!],. corporatwns. 
3. lnsoln:nt corporation ... 

tV. TJae rellledy. 
e. Bil mandamus. 
b. BV ;,npOllition of G pC1laltv. 
c. flU actiOIi for damage ... 
d. Olhu remcdit' •. 

V. l)u!1'lcieneJl of demand a"d ,.e/lUoJ to •• ,. 
fain rnl1edV' 

VI. Effect of purpo.e 01 .toc.tholder 011 rem· 
cIIV· 

L Ge'f'HTaJ.lll. 
h. }'or hostile P"rjJQu", 
e. To obtai" grollnd .. for Wi!1aUoli. 
d. To obtai" Io:nCilcledllc of conditio" 01 

compan",. 
l"I1. R,.1t/ that there must be II .peciJfo di8putc. 

VIII. JIattCT.t 01 procedwre. 
a. I,. man,lam",. 
b. 1" allier proceeding'" 

1. At common. laID. 
A stock bolder In a corporation bas In tbe 'Yery 

nature of things and upon principles of equity 
and 'OQd taltb and fair dealing tbe rlgbt to 
know how the aaairs of the company are con
ducted. and whethpr the capital at wblch be 
has {'ontrlbutM • sbare lilI being prudently and 
profitably employed. and to Inspeet the books at 
the corporation tor the purpose at obtaining 
IJUcb knowledge. State, Martin. Y. Bienville 
Oil Work:s Co. '2S LL Ann. ::0",,; Cockburn Y. 
['nlon Baot. 13 La. Ann. 259. 

If not rt'stricted by the chartf'r or rules and 
by·laws ot t!ie corporation, a stockllolder bad at 
common law the right. at proper and seasonable 
times. to Insi'ect a:l the books and records of 
the corporation. Le~is T. Brainerd,:.i3 Yt. :.ito; 
Ranier Y. ChampIon Cotton'Prl'Ss Co. 51 Fed. 

45 L. R .A# 

e-r of a ~rporatlon to inspf'ct Its books, doe
uml'ots, and records Is not forfeited by thf' tact 
that .be Is a busine!>s rival ot the rorporatloD 
and s('eks intormntlon to be used to It.I In
jury and loss. 

3. All rea.onable time. are Intende-d by • 
statute giving stockholders the right to In~ 
sped the corporate books at all times. 

4. A JDdgment 'ft'11I net be re ... er.ed for 
a gent'rai charge directing a verdict erroneoulJ 
because not Indicating the specific ground ot 
the rulIng, It nt} ground appf"ars on which the 
advene party could pre.ail In the action. 

(OctobE-r 28, lS98.) 

" PPE,.-\L by petitioner from a. judgment of 
11 the Circuit Court for Washin;::ton Coun
ty in favor of defendant in a mandamu;; pro
C'eeding to compel defendant to permit plain
tiff W inspect the books of the Windsor Knit
tin;! !lElIs. Rct·ersed. 

l'laintiff's prayers ' .... t're as fonows: 
1st. The jury are imtructed that the 

Rl"p. 611: Lyon v. American Screw Co. 16 R. 1. 
4.2; People, Onderdonk, v. Yott, 1 How. Pr. 
2-J7: Stone v. Kellogg, Ie;) Ill. In. And see RfJ 
STEf:-;WA'f. 

Every membf'r ot a corporHtion bas tbe rigbt,. 
as such. to look Into tbe books of tbe corpora
tion ror any matter tbat concerns bimself, 
though the corporation Is Dot a party to the dis
pute. Rex Y. Xewcastle upon Tjne, 2 Strange. 
1223. 

II. ['nder .tatutes. 

In roost of the states. as well a:!ll In En~!and. 
the rlgbt of a stock bolder to inspect the -books 
of a corporation bas alsi) been secured by stat
ute, and In some cases the r!ght has been made 
the subject ot constitutional provision. 

Thus, the right of a stockholder in any jolnt
stock corporation to inspect tbe b<X!ks In whlcb 
transfers of stock are rpl:!stered ao<l tlle b')Qli;s 
('ontalnlng' the names of the stockholders. ao(j t() 
tnke a copy or memoranuum of su;:b Dames. 
exh;ts In Pennsylvania. not only at common law 
without the aid ot any statute. bnt hu also 
been secured by the express lanpJage at the 
Constitution of the state as well as by statute. 
Com. 1'. l'hl!adelphla &: R. R.. Co. 3 PL Dlst. n. 
US. 

And La. Canst. art. ~4'5. dedarln,l! that boob 
exhibiting certain enumeratpd atralrs ot a cor
PQration shall be kept for putliie iD~Dectlon. i. 
sel!·actlng. and needs no legisiatl\"e eDactment 
to gi\"e it e!tect. State, BuurdNte. T. Sew 01'
lenns (;aslight Co. 43 La. Ann. 1556_ 

These provisions. both constitutional and 
statntor-y, howev-er, do not supe~e tile com· 
mon·l:i.w right, but are In affrwance of It or I.u 
addition to It. 

The {'ommon·law jurisdiction to Issue. man
damus to compel the submls;;loD ot t!;.e bo:x:1.:s at' 
a corporation to a stockholde-r tor t.osp.-ction, 
however. 18 Umlted to that tormeriy pos..~!;sed 
by the court ot King'S twnch In England. R. 
Rappleye, 43 App, Di,.. H. 

In the t'nlted States the pTen!:lng doctrine 
seems to be that tbe indil'ldua! sharelloJd~rs la 
a corporation baye the same right as the mem
bers of an ordlnar-y partnHshlp to examine their 
company's books. although they bave no power 
to interfere with the mana~r:Jent. State. Bour
d .. tte. v. Xew Orleans Gasligllt Co. 49 La. AnD. 
1556, dictum. 

Thus, Yo. Rev. Stat. I 2503. proTld;n;: that 
books In whkh transfers of stock aI'I! ~;-:~tered, 
and books contaIning tbe nam .. ,s of the gtoci:· 
holders. sball be kept tor their inspection dar-
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pleadings in this (,lL~ show that the deff'nd· to the contrary. tht!lr verdict should be for 
ant admils that the plaintiff is a stockholder the plaintiff, eyen thou;h the jury believe 
in the Wind:;or Knitting :lIills, and that he that the plaintiff at the same time n::ked W 
caIIed upon him at his office, ad secretary of >'ee all tJle books of the 'Vindsor Knitting 
the direeton of the Windwr Knitting ~Iilb Mills. 
of Washington County. on the lOt.h and also 3d, The jury are instructed that the plain
aD the 18th of December. I8n. and asked tifT is entitled to impect, at such times as 
permission to inspect the books containing he may desire, nIl the books, records, and pa
the accounts of the transactions of the pres- pers of e"ery kind and description, and all 
ideot and directors of the !!'aid Windsor parts of the same, containing accounts of the 
Knitting Mills, and that said defendant re- transactions of the pre;:.ident and directors 
fused to permit the plaintiff to inspect the of the Windsor Knitting )lilIs of Wa."hington 
books, records, and papers containing said County. without the inter\"ention or assist
accounts of their transactions, and under the nnce of the defendant, in who.se custody the 
pleadings in the case the plaintiff is en· Mid books and records are kept, and the de-
titled to a \"erdict. fendant has no right or power to re!]uire t.he 

2d. The jury are instructed that from the pla.intiff' to inform him what item.~ in or part..! 
evidenee in thi;, ca.....«e it appears the plaintiff of said books and records he desireg to see 
called upon the defendant, and asked to see before pt'nnitting him to inspect. the Mme. 
the booh of the Windsor Knitting ~lills nor has the defendant any right ro prevent 
containing the transactions of the president 1- the plaintiff from inspecting said book:;! and 
and directors; and. there being no evidence reoords, because the plaintiff does not inform 

Ing business houn tor twt'nty days previous to 
the election ot dlrectol"8. Is decla.ratory ot the 
common Ia.w, and Is oot therefore I!l limitation 
on the stockholder's right ot lospection. and can· 
Dot be roostrUi'd to prevent such lnspectiou duro 
Ing any time other than such twenty days. 
State. Doyle. v. Lau:£,hHn, 53 )10. App. 5-12. 

The right ot II stockholder to e:umlne and In· 
apeoct: all the books and records ot a corporation 
at all seasonable times, and to be thereby In· 
tormed ot the condition ot the corporation and 
Ita property, is a common· law right, and there 
Is nothing In the Missouri statute In relation to 
corporations that In a.ny 'Way Impairs such right, 
but, oD. the contrary, It is expressly declared to 
exist. Ibid, 

So. ~. Y. Laws 1802. chap. 689, I 29, provld
tng that ever}' stock corporation shall keep a 
litock book which shall be open dally during 
business hours tor the Inspection ot Its stock· 
holders and judgment creditors who may make 
extracts therefrom, Is not exclusive and does 
not abridge the common·law right ot stockhold
ers with reference to the examination ot cor
porate books. RE STEI:oiWAT. 

And 1 :'i. Y. Rev. Stat. Edm. ed. 558, provld· 
Ing tor corporate books containing the names ot 
IitoclLholders. and authorizing an examination ot 
the sa~ 'WIthin thirty days pre.iou$ to an elec
tion of directors. does cot Ikprlve a. stockholder 
or a cor-poratloD ot the right to eJ:amine Its 
transfer books tor pro~r purposes a.nd on prop.. 
er occasions at other tlm~s. and a proceeding 
by ma.ncamlls may be Inl"okro. tor the purpose 
ot enforcing such right. Sage v. Lake ShQre 4: 
M. S. R. Co. 70 S. y, 2:!0; People. Ha.tch, T. 
Lake Shore & :!oI. S. R. Co. 11 Hun. 1; Brouwer 
v. Cothpal, 10 Barb. 216. 

And a stockholder- ot a corporation haa the 
right, upon showing a good and lIufficient rt'ason, 
to losp!:>ct boQks ot the corporation other than 
the tr-ans:!'",r b--:>oks. though tbe-re Is no statutory 
proTi:>ion in the state rt'~pecting the right ot 
Bbarebolders to examine and Inspeet tbe general 
boots ot corporations. the ooly existing enaet· 
IDent on the liiubJect relating to transfer bookB. 
Be Steln'Way, 31 App. Div .• 0. 

So. Ala. Code IbS6, I 16'ii, providing that 
.toetboldt'tS ot aU private corporation.! have the 

I rlg!"!t of aec<,ss to insp('ct and examine all the 
bocks. recorda,. and papers ot the corporation 
at reasonable and proper time-s. was enacted In 
Tiew ot the re5trlctJoDs and limitations placed 
by tbe eommon Jaw upon the exercise ot the 
right. aDd tbe purpose was to protect .mall and 
minor-it:r ftock.holdea against the power of the 
ol5 1.. P-... A. 

majority. and against the mlsmanagl!ment and 
ta!thlessoess ot 8£'ents and officers. Foster T. 
Wblte. 86 Ala. 467. 

It Is witbln the discretion ot the eourt. when· 
ever a case is presented that requires the ex· 
amlnatlon ot the oooks ot a corporation by 
stockholdprs for the purpose ot prl"'!<"rl"lng tbelr 
rights and Interest. to Int .. rfer-e by mandamus to 
compel tbe exhibition ot the transter books and 
books containing the names ot Its stockhold",rs, 
though permission to Inspect 'Was not ask",d tor 
within the thirty days prevlolls to an election. 
during which an absolute right Is giv"n to lhe 
stockholder to Ins{>€ct by N. Y. La'Ws 1~S2. chap. 
40~, I um. People. 8tobo. v. Earlit'. f;3 lIun, 
320: Rage T. Lake Shore &: M. s. n. Co. 70 N, 
Y.220., 

And In determining whether a mandamus 
shall Issue to enforce tbe right ot a stoekb()!der 
ot a domestic corlXlratton to In!'p.!ct its books 
at a time other than during the thirty days 
previous t<> an election ot directors, during 
'Which the right is ab!'iolute. the P'Jwer ot the 
court should toe es:erci~ed 'With great discrimina
tion and care: and while stockholders sh<)uld be: 
caretully proteeted trom any abu!\~ on tbe part 
ot the corporat\en, or unjust denial ot their 
rights. the court will 81&0 guard against all at
tempts by combinations hostile to the corpora· 
tion or Ita existing offi('en to use tbe rigbt of 
mandamus to accomr,lli;h penional or specula· 
tiTe enrls. People, Hatch. T. Lake- Sbore a: ll. S. 
R. Co. 11 Hun, L 

So, Mo. Hev. Stat. I 74-18, providing that DJ;) 
one shall be director 111 more than one bank at 
the same time. nor owner ot capital stock In a 
private- blink and director In another bank. does 
nO't encroacb In any way upon the common·Jaw 
right ot a stockholder in a bank to examine It. 
booliis, though' he Is also a private banker. 
State, Doyle, T. LaughlIn. 53 lIo. App. 54:!. 

And a provision In tbe by·lawl of a corp<:lra
tIOD th:!.t the transt{:-T book.s ot the company 
sball be closed for not leu than tblrty daY!l 
prior to each annual meeting of the stock bold· 
t'rs, means the closing ot them against tbe mak· 
Ing of further trllDsfers. and not their closing 
against the Inspection ot stocliiholders, as such 
a dosing would be Illegal and In CODtra'eDtioQ 
of the statute. State, Wilson, v. St Louis &; S. 
F. R. Co. 2'J lIo. App. 301. 

So, the Illinois statute. ReT. Stat. chap. 32. I 
13, glvlng to every stockholder ot a corporarloQ 
the right at all reuonable timl!'s by bimself or 
by his attorney to examIne the records and 
bookB ot account ot the corporation. la founded 
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him of the purpose for which he desires said 
in1lpection. 

4th. The jury &Te instructed tllat the 
tran,;;actions ot the president and tlir:!ctors 
of the Windsor l\:nitting- )'Iilb induJe the 
tran-"lletions of all perwns who, by their 
nuthority. appointment. dirf'ction, or em
ployulf'nt, make contracts of any or every 
d(,.~t·rirtion. u·bether relating to purchases, 
"ale5, rent of pr()~rty. transportation of 
gl,,)ds. pricc:1, t'mplt\yment of l:tbor, or other 
nlatter connc('tetl with the bn"inf>5S of manu
fadurill~ and lOe11in:; hosiery; nnd al'-O in· 
<'h"It'J "II the tran,;:,adions of 8.!:::ents who are 
allowed hy said pr(>!c'<j,lent snd diT!'etors to 
(>'Xerei.~e the power of transading bu;;inf'S!'I 
for th(> comp:my. Rnd 8.1,..., all the tr,m;;ac
tions of unauthorized agents accf>pted by the 
prt',;id,'nt and dir(>dors, .And the jury are 
furlhpr in."tructed that the books and papers 
(lr othrr record", Mntaining- the accounts of 
all !'aid,!1bon~.mentioned tran".actions are by 

on the prlndpleo that tbe other boMf'rs bftel a 
rhzht to b~ tullT Int(lrIl'.ed ft8 to the rondltloD 
(If the corporation. the mnnnf"r In wblch It!!! af· 
ttl.!r!!! areo conducted. and bow the capital to 
wbich th~y hltl"e contributed Ia employed nnd 
mnnlll:t'd. Stone T. ll:el!ogg, 16:i Ill. 192. 62 III. 
App. 4H. 

! .. ad tbe ()bJed ()f th@ Eng-l1sh company 
dnllSt'li :l.d of 1~63. I :!S, was to pnt the stock· 
borders of II. corporation In such a position that 
u ... ..h m[~ht ~I'I!' ~'bo were entitled to tbe 8tock 
of wblch be held a part. and wbat Intere~t tbey 
b!ld. lfuHer T. Eastern .,\: !'ol. R. Co. L. R. jS 
Ch. PIl". ~l:!. 36 W~·('k. Ite~. 401. 51 L. J. Ch. N. S. 
6t:l. :iO L. T. X. S. 11i. 

III. Ezt~JI' o( '"~ rfuht gt'JlN"all •• 

a. AI rommOll laIC. 

-n-here no EtstutolY rlb"ht to !nsp('ct the book" 
of a C'OrpOrRtlon exi~ts. tbe grantln; or refus· 
Ing a writ of mJ1ndamlls to compE'l the officE'rtt 
(It snd. ("\r:-orathb to sllow a rtockbolder to 
mr.\e such in!Onf"ction Is d!scrt'tiooary. )'eoJple. 
lh·l),'nald. v. i-nlted StatE's ~1",r('anti!e Rf"port· 
Ing Co. :!O Abb. S. C. 192: l.yon v. American 
S\"l"ew Co. HI Jt. I. 0472. _-\nd (lee also Pt'tlple. 
~tf,I>J. T. }:adle-. 63 Hun. ::\20 : S!l>":f' T. La.ke Shure 
A: ~1. 8. R. Co. iO ~. Y. 220: and r .. >ople, Ha.tch, 
T Lakp Shon A: :M. s.. s.. CQ. 11 Hun. 1. -
... pra, H. 

J. cd tte f'xercls@ ot such dlsC'rt'tlon will be 
made to dt"pe-nd 11,)On the Dec('sslty or proprlett 
ot granting It nndt"r the clrcumstRnCf"~ shown. 
Ly"n T. _-\merlcan :tCN'W CO. 16 R. I. 0472. 

A st(lcllr;l!old~r of • corporatIon Is elltitled to 
Ir.spect tbe torpo~ate b(H)k$ containing thtl" 
DII mE'S ot tbe 5tod.llold~rs In the ab;;ence of 
statutes rellltln~ to thl' m3.ttt'r. at proper tim"", 
an,l for proper purposes. But where there Is 
r.dhing in [til cb.3.rter with reft'ren .. 'i: th .. reto. 
be should not be permitted to call upon the 
court to e!Jforce auell right Dnless the circum· 
stan~s ~how tbtlt be n~;1.t such ahJ fur 80m" 
re:lSODlibli! and prof'{'r purpose. Ibirl. 

So, an apr-Hea.r[on for .. msnllamus to compel 
• foreign corporation to exhlhit to the relator 
the tT8.i!sfer bo<Jk.li of preferred gtock of the com~ 
pany. or other t)(}Qj;s containing tbe D3nh'$ and 
addreSMa of the bold('!"8 of ':itIcb stol'k, in the 
ab .... ece of statutory provisions th('refor, Is ad· 
dr>a~>!d to the sound discretion of the court, and 
should be t'xerclsed with great discrimination. 
and "'1lI Dot be granted wbere It appeal's thst 
the relator &cquired bia stock Ion&: alter a reso-
4,j L. R. .!.. 

Ocr., 

la.w open to tIle in .. pection of the plaintiff; 
and if the jury bdie\'e, from the c\'idence in 
the case, that at either or both of the times, 
when. as admitted, the phintifT ca.!leJ upon 
the defendant, he (the pla.intiff) reque"tt'J 
the defendant to permit him to in..<:pcd ~aid 
h(}ok~. papers, or records, and t'3.id J"~"!ld· 
ant refused to permit the plaintiff to examine 
the game, then their verdict should be for 
t1le plaintiff. 

4%. The jury are instructed that the book!. 
of the Windsor Knitting ~lills are t!1e book5 
COllt:lillin~ the accounts of the tr-.ln,.action~ 
of the presidt'nt and directors; and it ap
pl':.lrin):!" from the plrodin~ and E'yiJr·nre in 
the C:.l"C that the plaintiff asked the dt'fend. 
ant to prrmit him to I't'e" and in..:peet f;aid 
hook~. and that the defendant TE'fu"f'd rer
mi,;sion to make said inspPction, and there 
hf'in):!" no eyirif'nf'e to the contrary. th('ir l'er
diet shollt.] be for the plaintiff. 

!)th. The jury are instructed that if they 

h:tlon of tll(, bORrd of directors ot tbe corporil· 
tlon Bcthorir.[Dg' the t'xeeutlon ot a mJ)rtl:!":"I.~.J 
v .. blch he opposed, and tor the pur;w~~ or 9o'~ic!l 
opposition bls Inspection Is sou;tht. l't'op:e. 
Field, Y. Xon.bern P. lL Co. IS Fed. Rep. t11. 

b. Under .ta'ute •. 

"Wbl'r .. the F:tatnte {"onte~ the r~2"bt t1poD. II 
p;to~kholdf'r to examine tbe books ot a corpora· 
tlon In absolute terms. It tbe r!;;ht ean ~ TE'
fll!",'''' In allY rftse, aod If th'! ("Curt .as :1 dl!!r~· 
tion In the m:ltter. It Is a legal d:s<:retlon. BnrJ 
the right cnn ~ (jpnled only when It h c: .. a.r1,. 
Brrsrent thllt the purpoge ot 8,k'lJlt It ,,, t~ 
gratify an Idle whim, or to per-pleL RIl!l<:>Y. or 
hf!.ras .. .'1 the offiern'l hav[m; the oooks In cbar~. 
E!1~\\'O)rth T. Dorwart. 95 Iowa. IOq. 

Thus, Un\l"r ~\!a. Code IS~6. I 16ii. prnvtd. 
Ing that st()('kbold"rs ot nil prlut~ CQrrll!""fltlc,ns 
btl'e th{' right ot aece!;s to, and [D~p~ctlo:J. lI.:J.d 
exnmln::ttlon ot. the boo:'s. rr;corc!5, and pap<>n: 
(If tbe Cf)rporll.tloD at ropas003ble and ;:'1"0;"11':' 

t1Il'.t'S. the only ilmltat[on epnn H:l' right ot [n.

spec' Ion Is that It' fOh31l toe eXHcis .. d st r;>s<lt>n
able and proper times. and not from Id:e cnrlosl. 
ty or for Improper or unlawtuI purpoS'.!s. Fo. 
ter T. White, ~t; Ala. 46i. 

And und/:l" Ill. Poef'. ~tst. chap. n. , 13. pro· 
TidIng tbat It shall be the doty of the ('l!rt'l':on: 
or trtl!'itttl of Her}" stock rorp.lmtlon to MU!!H~ 
to be hpt at Its proper o:!;ce or plaN or tl:lS:' 
D('6S In the state correct books of accoont of aU 
Its business. and every sto("khol(!cor In s'lell cor· 
poratlon .lha~l bU'e the rj~ht at a!! r~lI.lV"n,"~I~ 
times. by blms~If or by his attorn;>,.. to e:t
amine the records and bQQk3 ot aCC<')UDt ot the 
corIK'ration. the on I,. limitatIon upon the rlg:J.t 
or iOl.lpection Is that It shall be e::s:d"cl~ at r€'a
s(nabie a.nd proper times. IIn,1 tbat It s!:.ia:t not 
be e.xerclsed from Id;e curivsity or for it:lVro .... r 
or unlawful purposes: In ail ot!:l~r re.s~t.!I tt~ 
statutory rlt:bt Is at.lKllute.. Stone T. Ke!),)g:;;-. 
163 Ill. 1~:::. See also> Uo>!lsDd T. Dkl.;8(ln. L. 
R. 3i Ch. Dlv. 6tJ:l. 5. L. J. Ch. X. S_ ::;;O:!. 5'J 
L. T. X. S. ~45, 36 Week. &ep. 3::!O. ,"fra, "\'1. b. 

So. atatutes ginn" atocli;holdel"lJ the right t'3 
lcspect certain books of -:'helr cOf1l<H'"lO.tloclL and 
ImposIng .. penalty upon the reeording ot!l.cer 
tor retusaJ to permit such InsP'!ctlon, a1thougbo 
subjecting the o!l'endcr to .. penalty recoTerll.l)l" 
b,. the InjurEd party, Is not a penal. !>at a ~me
dial. ststute. and should t!Jere!ore be H!)eraIi7 
construed. Lewis T. Brainerd. 53 ¥L 510. 

Thus, a. clause l..n the cbarter ot a corporatlon 
'eclariDa: that all the pow~ra of the tIOrpo.&tloQ 
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believe from the evidence in the case that at 
one or both of the times, when, as admitted, 
the plaintiff calIed upon the defendant in 
Decemb€r, 1891, he (the plaintiff) asked 
&aid defendant to pnmit him to see the books 
of the company, meaning thereby the books 
or records containing the transactiOM of the 
pres-ideot and directors, if the jury 80 find, 
and said defend.ant refused the ,.Iaintiff per· 
mwion to see any and all books and reC()rds 
in his pooses.sion as secretary of the board of 
directors, then their verdict should be for 
the plaintiff. 

Cth. The jury are instructed that if they 
believe fron\ the evidence in the ('11se that 
at the time or times in Df'Ct'mber, 1897, when, 
as admitted, the plaintiff called upon the de
ff.'ndant. he requested 8aid defendant to per
mit him to see and examine the books can· 
taining the 3.('rounU of the transactions of 
the pre<:ident and direetors of the \Vind~r 
Knitting ~Iills~ &nd &aid delendant refused 

t;~al1 be nerclsed by a board of dlrpctOr1!l doe!l 
not deprive a stockholdpf of his Individual right 
to know from personal Inspection of the book" 
and pafH!'rlil ot the companY the state of Its 
busln .. ss aJ'ralrs. and does not warrant an as 
1Iumptlon by tbe board of directors that It hu 
the right ot deciding wbpn, b,. whom. and tOft 
... hat purpose tbe books sball be Inspected. and 
that a stockholder hIlS 110 right to make Inspec· 
tIon at pll"lI.!Iure. State, ~lartln. T. Bll"nvUle 
011 Work!! Co. 28 La. Ann. :!04. 

So, a by-law ot a cor-por:ttlon providing' tbat 
no lItockholdpr or othl"r ~rson shall have the 
right to Inspect the tvJoks Ull"reof without spe
('111.1 Iluthorlty from the board of dlrpctora, Is 

. ~bord!na(e to the proylsions Irl the cbarter and 
of tbe Constitution of the atate, anthorlzlng: 
stockholders to Inspect tbe books of the corpora
tion. 5tate, Borke, T. Citizens' Bank, 51 La. 
Ann. 4:!6. • 

And an offer by a corp()ration In a mandamus 
(lroceE'ding by a stockhQlder for the inspection 
ot Its books to purchase his stock at the market 
value or at such sum Il.!I the court may order. 
b Impprtinent aDd Irrelevant. though It bad 
~8t11 Increased In value slnee tbe stockhold· 
er purcb8st'd It. as be Iii Dot bound elthpr to 
torrelt bis legal right. Of to P(>!I his sharf!s 
Btate, WI:SQD. y. St. l..()!Jls .. S. F. R. Co. :!~ lIo. 
API'. SOL And flee WEIHi:~llA.TU v. BIT~i:K. 

But ttl!' purct.uer of I!Itock In .. cOI"'p()r:t.tlon, 
although entltl;:d to e-:l8mlne Its books. Is not, 
u matter of law, un.-:l"r ot,i!gation to do 50 for 
the purpo~ of II.!!C"I"rtaloing wbetber or not be 
bu ~ defrauded In his purchftSe of tbe atock. 
.. ben be Iii not aware of anI ground of suspl· 
don.. Gerner T. llQ&ber (:.ieb.) 'is S. W. 38-1. 

~ Auutoftce of fJttQnl~" or ~.z-perr. 

A shareholder'. rlg!lt to loS'}ect the boots o! 
• cor-poratJoD includes t.he right to ma.ke the In
spection by an al:ent. a.o!kitol'. CQuo..'tf-i. or ex
J'.".!rt. Blair Y. ~Ias..wy. Jr. Rep. :;, E'1. 62.1; 
nIdI." T. nolm~ 2 lIolJoy, 372; p.J'I'"rnyel" •. Bly
myel' Iron Works Co . .5 Ohio') ~. i~. 71: State. 
~tartiD • .,. Blen.mll! 011 Works Co. :;!S La. A.nn. 
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to permit the pJaintiff to see and examine 
said book~~ then their yerdict should be for 
the plaintiff. 

7th. The jury are instructed that if they 
believe from the f'yidence that. at. the time 
or times in De('ember, IS97, when, a.s admit
ted, the plaintiff mlled upon the defendant, 
the purpo~e and de~ire of the plaintiff was 
to inspect the books rontainil'g the transac
tions of the president and dire<:toTS of the 
Wind "-Or Knitting ~till~. a.nd that df.'fendant. 
so understood the plaintitT from the language 
used, but refused to permit the plaintitT to 
in!!opeet a.ny and a.ll books in his ~"es!';ion 
as fo€cretary of said dlTector~, then their 
nrdict ,should be lor the plaintiff; and the 
jury are instructed. tha.t the fact that the 
plaintiff is conducting a ho,;;iery mill of hi, 
own has nothing to do with the case. 

8th. The jury are in~tructed that the 
plaintitT is entitlf'd to inspect every boJok oon· 
taining any transaction directly or indi· 

hl9 fltl"ad, all by an 82:ent Of ~rpcutor. State, 
Burke. v. Cltlz~ns' Bank. :)1 La. Ann. 42ft 

And the right of a sto("khold~r of a corpora
tion to examine Its lx><:lks at tbe time be re. 
quests It cannot be denil"tj be('ausl" be I, Be. 
("ompanled by bls attornl.'1 aod hb fltenograpber. 
Ellsworth T. Dorwut. 9;) Io~·ft. 108 . 

And the tress'ner of a ('(ItporatlQn Is Dot 
Justified In refusing a stockholder perm!slIlon to 
examlnl" tbe recordll. b<J.,)kll of account. an., 
stoek·oooks of tbe company. df'mftnd!'d under X. 
Y. Laws l!'n. chap. 6~8. t 23. providing that 
the atock b)okil ot eYer1 corporation shall be 
OPI"D dally during boslnel!S boun for the In!!~c· 
tion of Its stockholdera. beeaose the sto<:'kholder 
ill accompanied by his attorney. and an orrer t() 
allo'lll' thE.'" Itockbolder to examine the IItock·book 
by hlmsel! does not J,18tlty .u('"h refusal. Peo
ple. Clason. T. X.1lBliau Ferry Co. 8~ IIun. 12~. 

So. In Statl!. ~p!nney, T. ~portman's Park &; 
Club Asso. 2:) ~fo. App. 3211. the court Mid tbat 
It was [zQt pr~parffi to 8&y that II IJtockboldl!r"'s 
rl;;:-bt (it examination Is one- "'hlch must be ('ur· 
cl~d In all ('a!!~s without the assistance of I1lch 
t'l:~rt aid all In macy Cll~. Is the onl,. one to 
render tbe eramlnatloD I"treetu:!i. 

Tbe rh:ht Cit In'l[.H:'ction ot the books ot • cor. 
poratlon given hy th~ Stannarl~. a('t of 18;';5. 
, 22. h<>wever, Is p"'~nal to tbe shar~holder. 
antl dry!:,! not utend to his sQl!citor Clr agents. 
Us West lk>von Great ConlWis Mine, L. R. 21 
Ch. Dlv. 100. 

And the court, In a pr~ed!ng for & man
damns to compel & col"pOraUon to permit & 

stockholder to examtne the books. papers. and 
.tralrs of the corporation. which baa rt'odf!red 
judl&IDent granting the mandamus but gIving DO 
perml~slon tor the apv<)lntm~nt of experts to aid 
him, cannot, ten day. alter the Judgment wu 
signed. make an el ptJI-t~ order appuinUng two 
experts to aid him. 8!1 the cage 'lll'al dlSp<l!>ed Clf 
finally by the Judgment. and tb~re was DO suit 
po:ndlng In which the Qrder 1n qu~tlOD could be 
granted. State, ~Iaha.n. T_ Accommodation 
Bank,. 2_S LL Ann. 6.4. 

204; lJo!aderkk T. Wil8(lD. 8 Baxt. lOS. A stockholder examining the b·x.b or a eor-
While the rigbt ot • 6tockholder to In!!pect tbe poraU:)D maf take memoranda or a list ot the 

books ot • ccrpontioD is ('eI"Sonal In the sens" I stockholders. UI~ v. Ilolmu. 2 lloll01. 3,2; 
that only •• tod.holder POS!w."S5~ and can ('xer· Re llartin, 62 Hun, ~5j; Deaderlei; T. Wilson, 8 
ds~ It., his In!!~ction and examination may btt Ba:s:t.. 108. 
made by an agl"nt or attorney in tact. Faste!' I Wbere there Is a power upon the part ot • 
•. Wblte. ~6 AIL 46,. 8hareho!d~r to lDspect tbe M!glster of member. 

It 1. not ~ stricti,. ~r~ona.l to hlm that It ot tbe CQmpany, tbat PQwer carries with It. it 
canDot be exerca.ed b,. another for hIm and in there La li.othw. to D~gatfYe It. the rlpt to 
~LL~ D 
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Tt>Ctiy made by the president and dirE'{'tors 
of the Windsor Knitting ?Iills, whet.her con
tained in the day book, ledger, cash book, 
journal, order boQk~ minute book, or other 
hook of the compa.ny; and if the jury find 
from the (',"idence that anyone or number 
of said books, containing- tm"--'l.'lctions (one 
or more) of said president and directors, 
ami belieYe that the plaintitT requested de
({'nJant t.o permit him to SPe and examine 
said book or books so containing the transa~ 
N'ntrol of the prt'"idf'nt and dir(l('t()rs; and 
that defendant refu;:(>(1 to permit the plain
tiff to see and examine the Fame. then their 
nrdict should he for the plaintiff. 

9th. The jury art' ingtruett'd that the 
hU"'ine,.;s atrairs of th{' Wind,:or Knittin~ 
)riIls aTe untier the entire manng'f'mt'nt and 
control Qf the rrt>-;tiJent and dir('('tors; and 
the plairrtiff. lwill!;' 11 !'t()("kholder, is entHi,'J 
to an in~p(ldion of the ~ks and rN'Ords 
t'Ontnining the Q('('Otmls of all the tran5nC-

make ntrach from tb~ r€'l:"lst{>r. or to mnk{> 
Dnt .. s oC Its content!'. and to make roples or its 
f'ntrlf'9. Ronrd v. Afrll'nn ("nn .. ol. Land &; Trad· 
In;: Co. {1Sfl-~J 1 ('b. [,fill. 70 L. T. X. S. :;53. 

Tbe right o( a (It(O('kho!der In a corpotll,tlon to 
make copt,,!!!. Ilh!ltracts, and me-moran<ia (I( docu· 
me-nts, N><,ks and papl'rs ot the company Is as 
(ull and ('ompit'te I'I!I thi!' rl/:ht ot Inspe-ction 
th .. rMr. Swift T. State, Richardson, j 1I0ust. 
([)(>I.) 3J8. 

Tbu!!. a stockhold..-r In a private corporation 
has the rl:;:-bt. und,'r th~ 'X .. w York act entitled 
"5-fI{'i'lat I'roTlslons R!'I:J.tlog to Certain Cor· 
poratlons" at any rE'flllOnllhle time during the 
U!lual hours of bustnE's!) within thirty days pre
vious to an t'le('tlon ot d!rt'ctnrs. not only to In· 
IIpe-ct tbe books In whkb th .. transfE'u ot tlto-ck 
are rt'cisteol"l'd and books conts.ining the nnmt'9 
ot stol'l.hoIJ.:-r!l. but also to take a copy or m{'ID' 
orandnm of tht' Dam .. s of the stockhoh.lers. 
Coth.'t11 T. BrollwE'r. 5 :0\. Y. 56:!. 10 narb. 216. 

And the rl.::ht ot a l!har{'holdl:'r 10 a t'Orpora· 
tlon uooJer th"e companl.'s act of 1S6:!, I 32. to 
rE''1olre II. copy ot the reglstf'r on paym{'nt. Is 10 
addition to, and not In substitution tor, the 
rlJ:"ht of the sba~holdt'r to take his own not{'s 
and ropl!:'s It he likes. upon making an Inspec· 
tl(\o thl'tt'()(. n.~rd T. A(rlcan Coosol. Land &; 
Tr:adlng Co. [15%] 1 Ch. 5~6. 71 L. T. ~. S. 
553. 

And the rIght or I deN'nture 8todbolder ot 
• stock company to tn!!'Pi'ct and peruse the regis· 
tel'. conro>rred by the rompllnies clauses act ot 
1S63, I :;!8. Incled". the r\!!bt to make minutes 
the-refrom and ta!;:e copies th>'rMf. Mutter T. 
East ... rn '" ll. R. Co). L.. R. 3S Ch. Illv. 92. 36 
We ... k. HE'p. ",01. 5i 1.. J. Cb. !'i. S. 615, 59 L. T. 
~. S. 11 •. 

5-0, a debenture 8tO<'kboldt'r In a corporation 
E'n[ltl~>d to Insp'l"tt the l'{>glster unde-r the com· 
panlt'S act of 1562. • 43, prot>ldinlt tbat every 
Iimit.-.d company shall ke('P a r ... glst ... r ot 811 
m"rt,,8~S and cbarges sp .. dtlcally a!Tectiog Its 
pl"<.lperty-. includes the rlgbt to talu' copies of the 
rf'~i$tE'r. and SUdl rl;ht Is not a!f~ctt>d by the 
fact tllat the sf'ction d()es not require the ad· 
dr .... s.'s of the encnu;brnn~r& to be Inserted In 
their fl'g;isfer. and tbat tberefore a stockholder 
wouid be uDRble to· communicate wltb thi'm. 
~el;l'ln T. Anglo·Ameorkan Land )Iortg. Agency 
Co. [15~' 1 1 C!l. 130. 66 L. J. Ch. S. S. 112. j;} 

1.. T. X. S. 48:. 
Tho! right to take Cflplrs of the Ilst ot stock· 

bolders ot: a COrp<lrati':>D, l'oo( .. rred by Coostltu· 
tion Of atarute. hO'lfeTer. can only be e:lerdsed 
"5 1.. R . ..1.. 

tion'S of said president and directors in !he 
management of the rompany's atTairs; an.:! if 
the jury believe from the evidence that the 
plaintiff requested the defendant to permit 
him to Sf'e nndex:Unine Eoaid books or reoord3, 
but Ute defendant refused to allow the plain
tiff to impect said boob or record,;., then 
their VE"rrlict should be- for the plaintiff. 

lOth. TIle jury are instructed that, if they 
bclie\'e from the e\'ideoce that the plaintirf 
requested defendant to permit him to ~e~ and 
examine t.he books of the Windsor Knitt:.l~ 
)Olli!, and deff'ndant refused to permIt I.im 
to examine !;aid hook5-, their verdict should 
be for the plaintiff. ' 

11 tho The jury a.re instructed th3.t any 
siatenlf'nt or !,1tatemf'nts made by the ph~l1-
tiff of the ad-8eh and lia.bilities of the Wind· 
l'Or Knitting :\Iills han nothing to do with 
the right of the plaintiff to in,.~e~t the a,"
eotlnt.~ of the transactions of the prf':<ii!cnt 
and directors, and a.re not to be con"idercd 

tor a rell'lnoahle Rnd proper purpose. Com. T. 
Empire I'RSS. R. ('0. 134 Pa. 231. 

And pt'rmlsslon will not be gtTeD a staek· 
holder In a corporation to have an expert ac
countant make a.n examination ot the books of 
the corporation In an action In equity whlco 
ml~bt be maintained as a bill for an ac('ounting, 
In whil'h case the testimony rould be' tak~n In 
the ordinary way. and a .",.')p17l1a dul'l''' tel'u,.. 
would produce all the books and paper' wbi('h 
could be examined by tbe romplaJnant or bls 
expNt In the Dsual cours ... of tbe pro~d!ng. 
('Iarke T. Eastern Bldg. '" L ,Asso. 89 Fe-d. Rep.. 
7'~. 

Pennsylvania COD st. 1814, art. 1 i, I 2. pro
viding thnt a list shall be kept at the om~ or· 
the t'Ompany. Rnd that It shall be open to the 
Ins\W-ctl()n of sto('kholders and creditot5. do~5 
not conr~r the rh;ht to take coplf"S ot the Il$t. 
Com. v. Empire l'a",s. R. Co. li4 f'a. 23 •. 

As to taking memoranda or copi~!I ot books 
of a corporation In the hanlls of a re('eli'er, see 
Re Tieoout, 19 -X. Y. We ... k. Dig. S'O, i,.frg. III. 
g,2. 

e. Ti".t: of in"fw;·tioll. 

A stockholdl'r In a corp(lratl"n bas not the 
right to examine the books ("It tbe rorp<:>ratloa 
at such tlme-s as he m!g:ht dt'!!-ire ~ his rlgbt 15 
I!mltt'd to eJ:aminatlon at all r"l'I900Dllole times.. 
'YEloE:S1.u:n:il't'. i:!n:SER. 

Tbe stockholders In a pri'C"a.te corporation haTe 
the rl;:ht to Ins.pect the boo;'s of the c-or-po:-atioo 
and take minutes tbere!rom at a:} n-as,-,cllbJe 
tim{''J only. rk.oad .. rlck T. WI:-sJ.l • ..; I;a:l~. 1(0,,; 
Le~endre T. :Sew Orleans B~wlng A!'$». 45 La. 
AnD. 66!): reople~ Ond",rdnnk. T. l.I.-nt. 1 Ho ..... 
Pro 2-H; Lewl9 .,. Brainerd. S3 "t. :)1Q. 

And thIs seems to be tbe role un,'!e-r the ,bt
utes as well as at common law. ~ StoDe T. 
Kellogg, 163 III. 1~2: Foster T. White. J!l:i} A.IL 
461, 8upra. Ill. b; ilolla.nd T. Dk~;;on. 1.. P.. 
31 Cb. [Iii'. 6G~. 51 1- J. Ch. :0\" S. :i(':!'. ~5 L. T. 
:0\. S. S~j, 36 Wet'k. TIep. 32(t. ''IfrfJ.. "-1. b. 

And an order for in:'lpt'ctl')D o( 00.));:. of • 
('t)rporatlon by a stockhold{'1" shou!d be so dra-.-n 
as not to inCIJnTent{'nce the traDS3,;::tIOIl or the 
corporate buslnt?!'s. Dulfy T. Mntual Brewing 
Co. X. Y. L. J. Od. 3. 1~:)::!. p. 18. 1.3 f't'ported 
In Cook on Stock. Stockbolders .... Corp. Law, t 
516. 

Indlt>ldnaI shareholdeI'fl in a corporation can
not appropriate the tooks thereot (or tbe pur
pose of Inspe('tlng tho>m to an unreasonable ex
tent and to tbe do>trimt?nt of the lnte~t o( the 
c:orporatioD and tbe rl.nUl or the other ah~ 
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by themj and they are also instructed that ting )lilIs, which w~re then 10 the POl'lses
the fa..ct that pla.intiff h conductill; the sion of the saio.l secretary. tllat. ~id want on 
hosiery bu;;iness for himself has nuthing to the part of t.he petitiuner Wa3 too indefinite 
do with this c~<.e. and general, that .said secretary properly re-

Defendant's prayers were as follows: fu~u.l. the want of the petitioner, and the 
lst. The jury are instructed that the verdict of the jury must be for the defend· 

plaintiff has atTered no eddeore legally sum· ant. 
dent to find. a wrdict for the petitioner, ano.!, 3d. The jury are instructed that if they 
the "'erdict of the jury IDllilt be for the de- i b('lh~\'e froUl the evidence that some time dur
ienJant. I jng the month of DeC€lllber, lSn, the peti-

2d. If the jury believe from the evidence lioner came to the ofilce of J. In-in Ditner, 
that some time in t.he month of December. seel'etary of the \Vindsor Knitting ~Ii1l3. and 
lS!J7, the petitioner came to the office of J. uemunded an inspectivn of the b'.IOks of the 
In'in Bitner, secretary of the Wind"lOr Knit- Windsor Knitting ).Iills; and further find 
tin~ ).Iills, and then and there statf'd to the from the e\"idence that the said si'Cretary did 
",aid So'('retary that he wanted to make an eX- not rcfll<;e su('h in"'p<.'dion.-then their Yer
ami nation or inn:stigation of the affairs of diet mmt be for the dEfendant. 
the Windsor Knitting ).lills, as he thou::.;ht 4th. The jury are in"'truded that if thl'y 
the books were oot properly kept, and the I belie\'e from the e\'idenee that the pt"titioner 
said secretary did then Rnd there refu~ to demanded an imope('tion of th€' oo~kg of the 
permit ~aid petitioncr to t..'1.kf' fKl"'~ssion (If I Wind,.or Knitting ).Iill<; in the po .. ,:e~~ion of 
or inspect any books of the WindroT Knit- its 8ecretary, J. In'in llitner, without ahow-

holders. but tbe conHnlpnce ot' the r.orporatlon I banking rompany has th~ right to In~rlPet the 
and the convenlpnce ot' the I!hareho]rle-r must to dlsc'mot book ot' the tJlttlk within prnp,.'r and 
some extent yield to each other. anil the rights res5')Dable hours. Codburn Y. Cnlon Cank, 13 
(;t' ttle one caonot be exerclsPd unr .. a.sonahly 8S I La. Ann. 2S~. 
against the other. State, Wilson, T. St. LoU!ii So. In State, Immanu .. 1 Prl"shy. Church. T. 
&; S. F. R. Co. 2~ ~Io. App. 301. filed!. 50 La. Ann, :::;:;.'1, It W3.'J lIal<1 thl'lt tbe 

And where a stockbolekr In a corporatloD Is book! and records ot' a re!J;;!f)us lVJclr'ty 8re Ii>!!>

given the rlgbt to Inspect its boots at 11 partleu· j~t to InspectieoD by those having an inkr .. ~t, 
Jar time In aeeordance with bl!! demn.nd. he can· but the case turned ur.on tbe qllf'stir.n ot' the 
not d:l.lm that he bad no a~~llrance thAt at s<>me right to mandamus to comp ... 1 tbe d"livery ot tbe 
t'uture time the rl~bt would be denied him. and book!! to the proper offlrers entitled tbpro>to. 
in the ab!lence ot proof upon his part that 80me .-\.t!d In Cockburn ." t:olon Dank. 13 La. Ann. 
ri~ht wou:d probably be denied bim In the t'uture ::S!l. 1I:1r,ra, Jiatch T. City Bank. 1 P.l}b. (La.' 
be cannot thereafter maintain a suit In t"qulty 4.0. infra. VI. a, "as IImite<1 and crald'led, the 
to prevent the secreting of the books and the court saying that It cann"t b~ consldo:red as de· 
potting ot any obsta de in toe way ot biB exam· clslve Buth')rity sg-nlnst the vl~w expr"ss ... d In 
JninlO:' tbe same and to compel tbe d"lIl"t'ry of tbe case at bar bet'ause It wa! the opinion of t'lltO 
the books tor Inspection. Doardman T. "Marshall· jUdJ;f'8, snd not ot' the majority ot tbl> court. 
t09.·n Grocery Co, 10':; Iowa. 44;). The qUI.'l!tl{Jo as to wbat bookll aDl.! paper. 

And a jud;m .. nt 10 a Dl:tndamus proceeding may be inspect«d und ... r tbe statutell II one ot 
r<!,r;ulring permission to a stockholder to los~ct statutory construction d('pendlU:;;' ur)<'Jn the lan
bo<J1i:OI ot' a corporation t'or two bours a day for gua~e ot the statute authorizing In"'p"rtlon. 
t ... n daYI will not be Tscst('d on the gr01lDd that Tbus. the In!"o.tllJn ot the pNvi~!Qn ot' Yd. 
ttle time !fr:!l.uted ",ss unr;;350nnble. wh'.'fe tbe Code. a:1:, 2:1. I 5, that tbe b<x",kl of .I!,I'C0!mt ot 
re!:Hor o!!~red evidence tendlo2: to show tbat tbe traIl!!:l<:t!ons or a clJ!1'><'ratl0n shall h~ ope'G 
time would be nt"C"essary tor the e:tRre!natlon. at all tim,,! to the In5p~ctl<>n or thes~od::~r.Jdl?Ts 
and the rt>spond»ot Introdu<:""d DO e.idence on or m ... moerl, is that the Etockh0ld .. rs "!lsil haTe 
the subject. State. ~pinof'y. T. Sportman's a tu!1 0Plll)rtunlty ot InflJrrnlng th .. mso>lvf;'s ot 
Park &; Club A.IIS(). 29 lIo ..... pp. 3:t;. the bClsin~gs ot' tb .. corporation, and that nothln; 

~o. a stQ<'linQld"r lu a corpo)ratlon who de- ceould be eonc .. nl~d trom tbpm. atid the IIt"~k· 
mand" an InspectIon ot' tbe CQfP'Oration books. hnldcr III entltle<l to an Inspection ot all bonks. 
and Is given ~rml"s!on and triP! to make tbe papers, and accounts ot' every kind and d"!':('rlp
('umination blrll!:'e:t ",Itbout assistance because tlon whatsoever ot the corpc.ration. WE1FJE)(· 
the ex;-.('rt ,,"hoc be bad t'mployed was d"talned lu,n;a T. liIT;oiER. 
by sudden illness In hls tamlly. but tlnd!l tbat So, under Iowa Co~, I lOiS. rro"ldlng tbat 
his examination ha.d nut been as tborC'Ugb as it the stO{"k books ot a c<)mpany fihowlnz dp"I;· 
\\"ou!d have been bsd be b~n accompanli!d by nated factll, or a CQrrect Ct)PJ th'!'reot !Showing 
tbe el:pi!rt, Is e.nt[tled to a rurther examinatIon snch facts. shall hoe sul.,jO?ct to the Io.!'<~ctk,n ot 
wltb an expert. l:\lymyer T. Blrmyer Iron snr rerson dt>slrlng the !!ame, and lo\\"a CodO?, I 
Wvrk!l Co. a Ohio ~. r. il. 10;S. re<plring the treasurt"r or as..,lstant trf'all-

For instances ot' sta:utea held to gl .. e an n~er of a railroad rom;lany to k~p a record ot 
absolute rIght to In.:;;pof'Ct at any tIme. 6»e F05- tbe £oanc:aJ C()Ddltlon or the COrpQntilJD which 
tH T. Wbite, SI} Ala.. 4 1;.; and People. llc[)Qn- may b!" lr:.sp«c:ted at all r .. a.sonabl~ bonn by anJ 
aJd. v. Cnited ~tstes :\I..rcant!le Reporting Co. stockbo:der. It Is the absQlute right ot any per· 
:::0 Abb. ~. C 1~2,--illf,.a, \"1. a. son to examine the stock and transfer IJook!l ot 

Tb~ common·law right to Ini<pect Includes all 
tbe Moli.s anil rerords ot the corporation. Lewis 
T. Brainerd:, 53 Vt. 510 

And • atod;::bold"1" In & CQrpoMltlOD h8.ll the 
rh;:!:it ot .~M to the proper !Klure,"!! ot tnowl· 
~ge as to bow the a!l'airs ot the corporatil)n 
are ronducted. and In tlle absenC'l! ot' ri>8trictlon 
by tltatrote. charter, or roles and by·Jaws pai<~d 
In {"()nflJrm!t1 tberewltb.. • .tocl!.holdu in a 
4S L. R A. 

a cort'orat\on "'bether b~ l!'h<)\\"R hims""lt In
terestl;'d or not: and a I!tockhoid",r bM the rl:::ht 
at all r~alWnable bours to Inspect tb~ r~c<:OOls 
abowlnl: tbe finaoclaJ CDnditiQn of the ('()rpora· 
tlon. I::!lsworth T. Dorwart, P5 Iowa, l1l8. 

Anf! the register whlcb a shart"ho],:!pr In • 
I.'Orpor:1t\oD is entlt:O?d to Insj)O?ct under the 
English cQIDpsnlf's act ~t lSt:Z, f 32. Indudes 
the ",ntr!es ot' nam .... o.f persons who have beton. 
t'ut h:tn~ eea.sed to be. members of the o:ompany 
by reuon of tbe torfelture of tbelr shares or 
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tnt;' good and lufficient TeSson, th~r('for. ~u"n 
tJH'ir vt'rdid must be for the defendant; 
an,! the jury are further inrtruC'tt'J that a 
b."lit'l or I'ret.'ub.tion on the part. of ~h~ Pl'· 
titionf'r that the atrairs ()f lIaid mills W('fe 
not i.lf'in; properly conducW is not a go..-xl 
and l'lIilidf'nt n.l!'oon jZivin~ the right to the 
retitionf"r to ma.ke lIueb inl'~tion. 

The rourt rdut'ed all the prayers anol !laid: 
"'Thf! jury arf! iMtrut'lcd th3.t. un1J~r the 
ple:ldiT'Z' Itnd eyid('n("1! in thl .. caut\f', the 
plainti:T h not {'Dtittl'd to rN'O\·f"r. and their 
ver.lid mU!'ot b4' for the df'l(>ndant," 

.Tlr. W. C. Grlmth. for apf'{'llant: 
• \n in"trnc-tion to Ulf~ jury. "that under the 

pluJin!.:''t and ~\"idf'nf"e tllf' plaintiff h not 
e-ntitl ..... l to rf't'"f'vt'r," i .. ('ntirrlv too !!f'nHal. 

Krllt v. n{)!Ii~irJY, 17 ~f.1. in: 1l"c.,tcrra 
J(ar,!1'HI,f R. Co. ~T. Cf1rkr. Sf) ~Id. 311: 
Frn~ rai", Srrr. ,"d. T. Tr,.,.,f'llt. HI ~fd. 
3":!J; R .. i" v, 8trau"". 5" liJ. ~f)l; Cook T. 
Durall, 9 Gill, ·un. 

11le instruction of the court taking the 
('t\.. .. e from tlle jury wa.~ (>rrOOOJU3 becau"e all 
in~pection 01 t.he r('{'ord &hOW3 th~r~ wu e1'"I' 
\!en('e t£'n<iini to pn.we the L~"ue joined in 
fa\'or of th~ piaintilr, which should hue 1::JftQ 
submitted to the jury. 

Cod\!, Pub. Gt'n. La.\\"~. art.. 23, I 5. 
\r1um a. 8L'ltut~ f'i\'f'~ to stodwohlen the 

right to e:'\amine ('t)rpor-ate book!'!, mand.lnlUS 
st'erru to,) be ~rant~l a. .. a matter of right. 

Cook, ~tQ('k .1: St(l('khf'l,h"rll, I 51 I. not-e. 
lf under the rule~ of law tht>- party i& en· 

titled to the writ, it mu .. t ~ iA.. .. Uffl • 
nroo1.:~ \'. lriddir<lmbf', 30 )[<1. 3''1 . 
A Ftockh"ldt'r i~ not to k> dt>nif.'d th@' d:::ht 

to in"pl'Ct til(> book'J ~atl<oe he i~ h0"Ul ... to 
the corr(lration ILnJ may U"~ till" inf'H!r..ltion 
to ih injury. nor bec:l.u .. "e the bf:,.:>k" are hpt 
in a p:nti('tllar \ny, nor becau.e they con .. 
t,tin, h,~ .. i,i;':'l thE" infMmation tAl which he j, 
{'ntitlt'd. other information whi('11 he hu M 
ri:::ht to dpmand, It i5 it., duty to permit 

oth .. rwl.,.. R<v>rd •. Arrlc"n Con .. ol. I.llnd .. ot the rur f'xo:-.. pt OD Snn'!IIl,., and bo!:d,,~ •. " 
Tndln~ Co. (lS'SI 1 C'h. l)~6. 77 L. T. S. S. whll':'h pr01'ld"!I thnt ""rtltllt ... tv>.:>h .~s!i b-l 
~:i:l. i.,~'pt ot th'" m!n'l~t''!I o~ tt,~ rro ...... M:lnn at tb .. 

~". th~ word "arM'lntl" In WI,.. f.aW'1 1101.2. J:"nl'ul mM'tln~1 ot tb~ .!Ju· .. bolJers. and ot tho!!' 
(:bap 1H, I 15, 1:'1","\nl[ a I!to('lihnl.! .. r tht' rl.:ht mlnntu ot tb~ pro~,!lnt'" C't tbt' fH~t"r"!I:. 
to lit! In.r--.-t!.)n (>t the .!o('k·book, and l'i'n .. n! j:"1",""8 .!ur~h'l11"!'111 tl:':e f"'W' .. r to 1!I~'T .. ("t tb .. 
a('N.'r.nrt ct ft. ... C'OI"f'·lrf1tlon. 18 not limited til l>O<lk or mIDut,.", ot tho!' pr'l ....... ~~on ot t!:: .. vn .. r· 
tho! "t· ... t a('(">~llntJ or to the .tork·bonk!! ('(In· al m"""tlnn noll, lind b<)t tht' t..l")k c,! mID·~tt'. ot 
talc!:::;: tt", acen:ml. ot the ("tlrnran, with tb,;, the rr,.. ..... f'rl:rn~!t ot tho!' dlr .. ('t"". Q':_a T 
.to ... kbold/"r'!! In t\'ll'lrlon to tbl! l!ltodr; h .. ld hr :\hrl'lulta A :So r.. !trln. Co. t F:L A £1. Z,"'.l. 
tb .. m: t<ut r'lt"nd'l to C'(ly"r boo);;, ('(lntll!nfn( !'o, a .h,U',·ho!r!I"t' In II (·'H·t"'tln~D I<'l-d by 
tlJl! 1:"'1:: .. rl' 1':'·('llnt. "r th~ tl\:~ln".'!1 of fhi' 1':',1r· tht' Mmp:!.nr ror ("In" nn.'-" a :'!\'<)T!1.j.-,:t 1::1 HI" 
~r~th'u. and I. n .... t limited by tht r.art t!:lIlt th .. ct:f'r.'~" (>mp ... ,.. .. rln:- t'l~ d!:-.. ... t('>:'"1 til ~~l,,· J:'!'Ii: • 
... dL1Q It rourd un,!"r the h ... dlolt or ("!lvaai und .. r eo>rt.:n r ... ~l!lIf!on'l. at<l d;·""'~l!)l< :""m tiJ 
l'lt<l .. II:. S:&!l!'. r~ri\'.Dtba.l. T. Ik-q;t>::\tbal, 71 rot .. ,. th(>lr l'T1l('M"i\r,,n: 1':1 th .. t-<:~"i.;tI. a~rl ~"~'lIf' 
In .... :nt In.~ It ('Oml'l"t"nt (Dt" I'tn"k~\;lr1,'!'11 at an,. ~,,~,,!,".f 

An·i nn'~"r th .. F:orrlllb rompanlf'jl rlau!I"'''' lIet or 1J1~!ll m ... -tl~;r "t t!l~ c.--mffttlr t') ("l'I'r t'l!" 

of l!'t:>. II 04l. lil, and the (,Qrnr:l::l!t's clausu aDd In"'~("t IIlI bonk. and 1:l')(,"!l~"n~1 r>'!H!:J~ t'l 
a.-t or 1"';3. I :::1. t!l~ d;;:!it .. Inn h"ld,'r!l or th~ ('f)mpl!.ny. IlnJ 10 r"'l';:~ an,. 1r:~;r:::3t!'~Q 
.. to<ll: of in",,"·('ti:::lJ t!:J", r,,:,:::,t .. rJ of t!l:~ rompaDJ" rt,--.m thf' dlff1'tl'nI. I", rJ"t (>!:ltl!! .. ·l try i:l;a!'''' .... t t~ .. 
I. Dnt ('fJI.i:!:Jo'd to an Inll""",U"D of th~ nAm," mholltp to ... ·~k fjt th ... ("<lrr:;>~J" an,! (Of t!::~ o:!j~t· 
and .,I·,1:-.':'<!II1" on:,. ot tb", h,,:,i<:!"!1 (It stN'k, but 0/"9' rn ..... tin.;.-rart!c~!arJT .!:h fl"'C ..... ("t try t!:~ 
t-It .. r;,!!t Il:~o to all lr. ..... "'Ct~"n or tll~ .... th)Unt.! (I! dllin Uf'on .-hl;::h b~ "'a" r.-:;.,1 tt':' th .. J'':r."''' ..... 
11<,<·11; t.p:,1 t-y t!'lt' cthO:'r .tocll;''''l,~·'rL\. Hn!lan·J I ot f~~ffi:nlt hi, p!~llfl!:"I-t". B:rm!n:~l1m. n ..t T. 
V. I'~("b-·t:l. I .. n. 3. Ch. Pi". t;f;fI. S. I .. J. f'h.:S. Junctinn n. CO. T. Wb.!tr-. 5 Jur. ~I .. ). 4 l'"ny 
S. :.1"::" .. ,~ f ... T. ". S. ~n. 36 W('"t·II;. Btl'. 3~(l. &; n. 1"4:1, 1 Q. n. ~(;,Z. "2 RII!h •• ,. rn_ ,"~~1. 

l;,:t ;So J. act. I 50, .. It!! N',at!oD to CtHj>N3' And the g"n(>rnJ tnn:;>lk>l' .,--t, 3 r~. 1'\'., <:"!la,. 
tloo.. ayt!l·)t'):llc .. t..'le c;ha::lt'('l:or (If' the .,'l"t('&l(> 1:r,. I 'J .... t.f.-h """",n"r-t-"d a lfX"ll! Jlo:-t d;~"'<:t
«ourt C''r aUl Jl1~t!~ thl'~r to (It',k_l" thst th~ InlO:' tllftt the tr!!~~ .. ...., of tb- tun;-;};: .. m~,,"'ny 
t;.ook. or a (""rr ..... rAt!on bf> brou.,:!:It Into tho> lIll,1!! lif¥P • t>.y;lr: 1::1 .. hL:!'I t~ .. ,. II~L.:: j>:::~.:" 
.:I!I'. d,,,,",, n0t «,urnd to and It:ldude th'" {l!lp ... rl tht>lr .('t'f)lmt~ wtld'l twx>k '~lIIln t,.. ('""n t<) t~ .. 
and rn":"Il~ran". Qf th., ('Dmj'llUY. HuylA-r ... IO"'J'f"('thn nt tbe tru!llt .... l11 or an,. ("r>!'ot!:~."'~.no t~'" 
rf:l.i::~ "'Jltt)~ Cu_ 4:: ~. J. l:q. 139,40 ,., J. Eq tel:$. djtl'("t1fl~ tbllt 411 t,.H"Il;,ib r'ljl,!-'!I ,~ .. :I 
39:;' , ..... p .. ho..,..,lI: of tt:l'lr ord"n >1:11 Pf()<"··."~',fl". 

And tl:.. rl;ht J1l,arantH-d to .tod:boIJO?Nl ot. ~t.!cl1 s!:!:I!1 be op<'o to ttl .. In~'-:;'.'o c~ sr.r 0~ 
~r;.)rsn.-'n I.Y a PN''fjIL;vn III ttl ::'y·IIl"-" t!:tllt th~ tnl.~"t'.< "'r"r~""k!'l tbt' rn~T!'!I-:·~n!J r! t~" 
lb~ tN'!I'IIH"'r .bsll k,,,,? ('r "r.,op to t>e kf'pt a or!,.:nal IN'" tuttl;>'k,. .('t. djr-o-rt:::r t!;,li! :,,: .. 
(1.1:1 an.J sO:-(",J.:-.al~ a{",::'".: .. t or .'1 ttll' t:.ll..::'\'!!os of tn.",tt""~ IIh,.lI k~" bo"><'io.1I l~ ..-!.!r!:i t!! .. y !l~~:l 
tb.,. C';)mi'lIQy In ,uaa!:l!@ b(><)l\;lJ ... hldl w,:-ks ('ntpr tll('lr a<<"nun"" MId th"lr (\;,!/O .... 1I.:;.:l ,,;,>-
ab..;: at II:: ,1m ... ~ f'r",n tl) tb,. InI1",,("tll)n of c~d;n~ a'l;:J th.t .n l-""'r:!'(\::Ilf tlt .. :l tll~>l' ......... . 
• flT f>t t!:i~ IIt.-..rkhold('l"!II. II tho!> r!.:::ht to In~pe;:;t t() .uco ('nfrii'l. and H>"r ... ~y Hm;:.'!! tla r-) .... r ... ! 
t:.~ t>,.l<'\:!!o of ."<"n!lDt ef 1hl! tH"8:::l'''~lJ of tho;! (;OW· InH"ctl·)t1 t"\TeQ In tl':t! r~,"I(>I:l!t .r~ t,) t!:.. 
"IHI,.. 33,1 ,:.-..-1'1 n;}t It:d;;,1 .. tt.ol! rL.:at to Ini!opo!'ct wI.Q:~ r:l!"·jk. to tna-· ..... and I:~! ~f". l:l n. .. 
til'" .!,.<"li :.'.!;::.'t. tilt! t':t.,rp .... ;'In .. t>:;I':<lCl!.!Ii (\! thl! N'''r~.-:IYe C3~".!! of or1"'~~ :Hl·1 ...... ,";:::, Kl:::.t 
c.;n:pr.nl·' l!~'rI:'.i: r"~H'~~~~ I,) It.!! ma::lursctur- T. Trustl:'1".! (It !\I):---..b:~.c!:i &: tn::H>1 U,~ad: ... S 
ttl!;: An" ('<-,;.J~i'rcL1.I tr~nu .. t!(ln.. Lyoll T. B:ltu. II: Ad. U7~. 
Atr,t>t;("AIl ~{";t''' Co. 16 R.. I. ... 2. lh~ ~ao:-t thi'lt a .!(;ckho:<!~r- 1'\'1"~~~1 .~d 

Acd a dM'd f't " ... t~l,.m"nt "r a J"lnt·iH(lt'k prayf'-d for aa IC!ll~etkql of m0~ tt.ll'! b'! W' •• 
>r('wrJlov f,ytnH'<} m:.d .. r • .i: g \"1<"1. C~3~. llQ" .. ntHle-oi tQ In~p.'("t ... " .. "TH. dt:-!!J I'lflt !,,,ti!,. 
an'! n,i;,·~r .. <1 un,~ .. r ttLtt lIl.-t •• n1 Lftt'rW'ltri!:I thl! ('(>!lrt ID d.n:dn;: him tb~ r-~;tt If) cal!' .. n? 
cr;.J .. r 1;) ok ~.) \·Iet. (tap ..... ("()ot .. lnl:lg a c-lause 1.i;.1pt'f."t\."n. Ellsworth T. t\Ql'W.rt. 9':; I'Y'f&_ F'~ 
tlut "till! t ... ; •• )k • .-h!'N"ln te .. pro<'"e .. dic .. '11 or the But lfkh. (,{,wi', La", .. I VIS, pnl","l:!:n; 
tx>mpa1l1 Itl!: N'«1rd,.,j 5!I.a b-! t .. pt at tn. prlo· that rhtnk·r<>ld ("»mps-c.ll>s .ha:! k_p a .,;,d.
t:!pai vi':.:. of ltle t"Jm,:.a.ny. an,) §!l.:tll b.? Op.'D b<xtk .. tldl 1I!:1l1l t(> <:"'pt'n at the o~('e ot lb. 
to tht' 1ll..'"?f'("tlO-D or tl::e .bal"!!hoJld~rs e..-err dAl rorrora~loD durin' bo.llJ~ bou~ tor t!l-e ID<
olS L f'... ~\. 



1895. 

an Ins~>t.iJD d 8u('h books as it kerp'" for 3!lSj 1 :'.foraw('tz, Prh", Corp. II :no, 517, 
the purpori~ of rel'ordinri the tran~actions 530; CCIH:ue "()unty Rat:. BaMI.: v. Michigan 
wbich the fltatute gives the stockholder a Jr'lrfJf! ('r.J. !j~ ~fi('h. 438; lif)yt v. ThompMm, 
right to kfl()\\'". 13 X. Y. 207, Cle~cw1td & ll. R. Co. ", Hi".· 

I Th'ach, PdT. Corp. § 11; lfitchdl v. Rub- m,z Purf/u.c Co. 37 Ohio St. 3~1. 
bf'f' Ht:rlaimin? Co. fX. J.) 2.j Afl. 40;; When, tll(~reforl'. the "tdute 83y5 the prell' 
Cook, Stock .t StockholMrs, n 511, SIn, iilt-TIt and dir~torA I'hall kH'P. etc., it i. 
footnote 3; " Thomp. Corp. II 4-106, 4-112, j-quinlent to saying U.le corporation shall 
4414. kft>p, t,e<'3IlSe the tran~adi(}n"l of the ptcsi· 

The dirf"<'t.on are dl'oMllffl to be the mind d('r.t and dirf'('tor~ rover the whole ground 
and Hlul of the ('()rporate .. nlily. \"hat, of rorpQrate acta·ity. 
thpy do the corporation dO(>'". an,1. MnYf'r"'e·;_ Cook, St<Wk; ..t. Stockholder!!, II 70S, 70?p 
ly. ",·hat thE' ('Orporation d~, the-y do. Tht>Y!1 7]2. 
are th", corporat!..,n to all purp<l"{';\, 8JI in \"hatc\'"er lan~l1a::e lA u"'("(!. Pl'f"rywhpre the 
)la.rylaTld tht> trn"t<l"eS of a. religious society 1 purpo-I' i~ to JJh"p the I'trwkhoJ.lf"tll an in~rlf'('
are the hrKly f'iJlitiC'. I tion of the bot'!.;JII of t.he romp.lny. The 

JII1"Tll1rd ,'. Fi""'m~'1f Fu.",l 1,.u. Co. 3t: fl10,,-t tiI~r:t1 intprprf't.ltion i!'l ~in'n to the 
Cal. 4.~. 91 ."-m. Dt>e. 672; )[or<l.f', Banks .t) lItatut(>'l. b£>C':lIl-ie l!le Tt'iation of trll~t~ and 
Tttnkir!!. 90: 17 Am . .t En~. Ene. Law, pp.!r,..,.fUl quO! t,,-U,'1t (,l:i~t'" t""·l\\"~·n tnf" dirf"('o 
57. 5~. ~7; ] Fl';l(>h, Priv. Corp. '.227: Hllr· tor!! fln;} (,tlw~holder~. nn:-I ('('11Th "'''ek to fa.. 
nll T. X ahllnt lllJJtk. 2 "ret. Hi3, 3.") Am. Df'C. "or the aRhn qUI! IrUNt In all ('3"'('/!'. 

fPFctloD (or ali r*"I"V>DII. (um!"h"l11 no r .. m",d,. tfllj mand thl! rl::"ht of Inllr--lIt.n ~T''lra'''I,.. th.-r') 
.. trtrc-kholdpr In lIu<'b .. ('nf'fl')f'ftflnn .• hpr~ hit 0I1;;::bt two y.m .. (,"()I1~,,~I ... n .,..' ....... j In thP. f'l"'f'd~ 
.!Ok",,1 ("f' lo"pprtioQ of all th .. ty,dc8. r .. r;,rd". of It. ('r,nn,,·1 t.P. ... <)n'!~(>r .. ,1 aZ:'!:Il,t th. rlj.'Jit ot 
a.nd f'a .... " of thp. C"OmpllDY. all trl1r.h 1\ \'!<'mand & Ilhar"hnl·!·>r to an In_f • .,. ... tl"n. (· ... m."t'. Pblla· 
1'1 not .IThID th .. IItstute. re<:Jpl~, ntllbop. Y. drlpbla 4; H. n. \fl. :1 Pa.. Jlht. n. 1 J:I. 
Wilker. 9 ~r!C"h. 3::". AD,I nnl:l"r t !"!~l'r A- f'. 11:1.1 !OUt. fjl~. pro. 
~. _ ("<">rrnrllttl.-.n ".!lDot two f¥nnlttf'd to dE'- TI<!lnz- thllt P.T"r1 "t()"J;;h.-.J,!"r In .. ,!("-,-k r'.rpo

'''It tbe ptn .. :~I{jO' of the Rt!".-l!'lffi filtatntMi r~ ration "har! har. tl;f! rl;;;~.t lit all r .. a!O'-.n~tll. 
qu!rllli[ ('<lrt"Oralloll!J to k .... p Itn.k·bonk.!l op.-n I hnur" b,. hlm!'''lt or by h!!I .Horn"!" 11) '-.umIDe 
to In .. ~tlon by !JtflrkhQlo1el"l. by omltt!n;: to thp. rf' .. nr'ilil an" I..-,(,k" ot a(,<",r.llnt ..,r n.P. r"'Ol'1¥'n
li:1!'f'f\ tt .. boY.II: rr ....... rlt ... o1. lind If It df)o!'!J not kl'f'p . tWD. J:l\l'.!n .... ~" O('('""H!t,. ... nn",t t,... r'·.:~r<!,.d •• 
the t,f)Q~ .-h!rb th~ ,ttltllt~ rr ... ,. .. rll ... a. It III II" • ~,;mcl .. nt f.'xrl}!'I"! t'Jr n?or<Jrn;;!lIl:-:r .. .-itb tb. 
dTJt1 try p-<'ml't an lo .. ~('"tl(>n (of "lrb all It d<)(>'W la.. CroWD Coal &: Tow CO. Y. Tbomas. &0 Ill. 
k-r Inr t!l~ Pllfl>')~ or r"'1"'ordlra: th .. tnt~.I1~· Arp. 23<4. 
tl<H18 whk!J tb~ IItaHltt" ~1T("!I tt .. "rodihololt'n ~. tb .. dllty of t~e dlr"rt.:<r. Inr! Uf'Mltly .. of· 
tbe rl,l:ht ff) tn'lw. l'<:'0pl~. I!lo:hmond. Y. t!{"1'tl ()f .. h:u:k und<'r th~ !t;~~f}rl Ilt.tlll~ I. tl) 
r.d:ie )la:1 S. ~. Co. 50 Bub. ::,'i). pI'rmlt the f'lnmlnati<JD ~f the t,.y,k. 01 • bao"ll; 

.And a ,tockh,-,lr!er ryf a rorporat!oD Cllon'lt UI,,!n prnPf"r" 3nd rt-a .• 'Jnah~ .. f"",p""t fit tb .. 
bot t.!"rri.M 01 H:e rkbt to In'Pf".-t th!> It ..... I1:· Itorkho:,l'·r .• tid lucb (>:uP.lloatJQD eann..,t t.e n· 
Mek. 01 th .. ror{'<!ratloD WeIUI'lI! rtf',. al''' k"'pt i ft'!'He'"d on tt: .. ;;:fOlJ:ld that !t.'! bllnk 0<!::"'1l~.1 .... 
in a ~ .. r-t!cl1::lr wey or bo-CUIU thpy wnlaiD. ~ IflH:h .. ('oofto:'un!lll 10" trult r .. lafluD tll.·.nl 
alc·nj:!' '-l~h tb~ in!.-;ntt"tI.-:m try '-hkb b~ Is I'D· ! Iu el.<lItoWdlJ and d~V<>tlit()f·. U.at It .. ould 1:.>4 
Ut:o>d. (.ltbf't infonatloD _bleh be b .. DO rl,bt I_ t.r{'adl (.f dut1 on the ptrt or n,e t.tnk to Otw"D 
to kn...... HI VI. up H. !}')()k" (or lJa;,~·("tl<)n. Stal~. I . .'OII\!. "Y. 

Irr"!PTant p,u·u of bo<:>k" of _ Ml1'''ra!lotl on ll.eq:h:irJ. :'3 \h ,\,p. :.d:!. 
,,:lat:"i::::atl'!n tl,. • atO<'k!lo:d<'r m.lJ ~ ... aled tip. And .. e<)r""r3~['~o. n'H d"ny!n( flat an In" .... ('· 
!'rOar-l"r '1'. !",.p!~, 2 )10,:0,.. Z'(,. tlon (/C Illl at()(l( i>1"-.l~pr W()u:<t gl .. -e • 1"lf"lI.bQ,d"r 

And t!::f' t;..-..-ns ){ a rore~;;ra .. nrp-oratJpD otlj:an· d"'f!ill.Ddinf It 1lJ.!.-,rmat;r,n try ",-blc!l 1; .. toa" & 
Iz--t and fI··,JIl;:' b'l&lu'"1'll In a d;J<tant IIItat~ .• nd r!~~n clfnDIl( jt:!ftHr Itl rf-fu.;tl tJ) "l~.H,a It on 
,bell .IN' f't(,tl!.'lt:,. tn da.i1y afF' tr!'q'v'"nt UIW!'. tht! gr',uDd thlt It II a:SQ • tIo·",l( l;>t a<:"I:"'-,llnt • 
.. t::.}I::d not ~ r ..... ;iN'd to) bt! tlt· .. ..dll<:'f""<1 bd.)re. t.<·tw~<'n th~ roa;~,aDy ar.d itl aha,P.t,f)ldl"n. 
n!H~ 1:1 tbe 'ta~e ty an (lrd .. r ('Jr It::~V'''("tloo. ahQw!Dj{ tbe:r d"a);nia io tbe ,,,.>eli: .... t tbe culll· 
but ..... OrTI (".::r;: .. !~ of tb~lr ('<)ot<'nll wt.lell r~ f.any. and that It I, al .. a,.. r .... ~r1<-4 a. eouO· 
la!e ti) t:; ... 'Q~-~.-<t·rr...~t"'!'r Ul"Ot:\"IH'd In tbe dpDtlaJ ~t .... ~n tb~ rart!" cono:'('rn<'d, and tbat 
ott:Wr .tr~r.;d t~ pr'><l'.l<:"!'"1 and d .. n~aPd .-lthin tb~ lo!oro;a.tlf!D m!;;;:!lt t.e- u..-:-d for im;.r.-.~r 
• r<''Ik>na~·:~ fim'" t" b<o> ~ .. ~;~atffl by tbe order. PtU"-po1St'll. I·,..r,.,! .... Ricbmond, f". racife lhLlJ S-
En-in .f". Or-.'j.!<?ll Po .... :00.1 •. co. ::: Hun. ;)','1. S. Co. SO P.arb. Z .. ~). 

Tb!" t><,.-.k ...-!:::!,h a (",<",tT.<}atl·)o i!$ r'''l'Jt,..,1 to ADd th., JXlll<:"y 0% .. rorpo-ratk.u or tbl! d~!t. 
'"'P at Ittl O~("I' tor b~~i'JQ 01 att)<:k!wJ.-l-:r"S. ot Its ''':!';c .. u to pn.T~llt a dl!ll<:t:>§uN! (or tl:~ ,'rio 
"y :-t. T. 1.& .... l_'!<<4ii. duO'. 40'). I ::" 1a do:o.o .. <j Tate a!Tala or tb~ lJt1idho:,j",t'I by rurtll.tltlj' 
bT ~tt! dl1n.:-t..-r Clf lbP. tr:tri""§ ""hleh It mllKt their DIlX..,. IUld t!l~ &('"~!!ta. I. no aI;;K.-.. r to 
~1l~aID ... t.It~ r'!la~'! t!J ato-ei;;t;c,ld"TI. t1:l .. Ab.N1I , .. der::.an<J by • 1l:,.d;J:.')llj'~r or the rlgJt to 10' 
O"D~ t)" t.h<'m r<>1C~ctli"~l)", az:;cl tt~ am ... unt ot I' _,,.('<'t til'!' co~rate ,bor.;kL Com_. Y. rb.llad-eJ· 
Itc<k a-:-t'la::y raid ID: an,1 t!l~ fa.ct tbat Q ph! •• H. H. (:0. 3 I a. Dllt. n.. II". 
"<xk!'.<::1f'"r l"1'''1';'!'"M1 to In~p ... "t t!le atfl-("lri.t>O<",,,! And tbe ahar<t!;.·,;dHS of a ('Qrt"'JutloQ ate eD' 
and f""f."'rd b<;<:./i. of ,-!U! ",,-,:nl'atl1 .-b~n ttl" t;,.o.-,I;;. i tlt!e<i to In!lp'!("t tb" twx.ka aJ;\S pzp<>u of the 
rontajllin~ thl' store t'Dtrl.,. ...... !"P. Itllo.n a. tb., i company .. ·Ltdl art' th"lr ptuP"eny. tb·:m"h tb~T. 
C1"r!l~('.at-e t«.1I: a.od atl)('lI: l~ ... r. d,) ... not prt>- Is. a~re-cy cLau" In tbe- article. ot &nodltloh, 
1"'!Dt • N'('"l"t'd'1 of thf' ~na.ltl ~,re-"'.("tj~ by and tb(.c&~ ID the roor&.<! of hltJp<!ctiQIl tb"'y _Ill 
t!!a: 'Utllte. fOr" Ita Yjl}ill.:l!Jn. Kt':~y Y. b<;COffi.t! a''lu.aJnt"d with tDlttt'~ wbj~!t Il::.(tuld 
P1a-c,l,er l'rtK'OIO f"rmtllbUOIl Co. ~O :So Y. S. be k .. pt .. ,('"r~t. but It t. tbl.':lr duty not to' 111· 
a.. s.,-..3. vulg~ ttl' InfonnatloD ao acqulrN.- ud ttle C"Ourt 

will re-nralQ them by InJ"!JDct191l (rom iI'J d?lnc. 
a. E:tec' Gf Itlui:.t' ... CQlllu',.tnKe ... • "ct'uitj/ and PIlll!tb. them It tbey .t.ould dO) so. R~ Blr

minch am nk~ Co. 26 L. l. Ch. s. a 1$0. 1.S L. •.. 
n. fact that l! maDJ abanholden aboold de-

4SL.RA.. 

T. X. S. :':v3. 
In RWg-er Callan Car Co. "Y. PerrlD (Ill) U 



;\IAnn •. \~D COURT OF ArrEAL8. OCT., 

1 Gr('f't11. E". U 120. 121. 474, 4Q3. 4S.5; ('Ourt~ required strong cases before the writ 
Cook. ~t(wk.1: StOC'khotders, § i2i; 4 Thomp. would be i;:5uetl for this purpo;;e. 
Corp. n 440fi-H14. I Bf'a('h, Priv. Corp. § i5; I Cook, Stock & 

3/r. J. A. Mason, for appt'llee: Stockholders, § 51;; Queen v. lfari'1uita " 
The word~ "Ilccounts of the tmn.'la.ctions X. O. lIin. Co. I EI. & El. 289; Alabama" 

of th(' pr{"Sidf'nt ant! dir('("tors" ('{'rtainly F. R. Co. v. ROICley, !) F1a. 50S; Lyon v. 
must be understood as meaning the ordinary American SC'rcH; Co. 16 R. I. 4;2. 
minutes of their proceedings, their resolu- If the appellant s('(>ks to rely upon a sup
tionll, ord"r~, and record" of their nctions posed common·law right. the demand i.s too 
"OJ a go\'(>rnin,:! body, and not the bank books, broad and ~eneraJ. 
day OOok~, If»Iger<l, rorre;<pondence, ('te., 1 Deaell, Priv. Corp. n i5-;9; 2 Addi;?-on, 
usually kf'pt by any rea.. .. onably prudent busi- Tort«, § 14%c.; People, Bi8hop, v. Walker, 
DP':': pf'T,,",-ln or ('orporution. 19 :lfieh. 328; Qu~1'7J, v. J1ariqllita & X. G. 

Whi1f" th~ appellant is 1\ st-ockholder in the l.lti'l. Co. 1 E1....t El. 2S9: King v. ltcrchad 
said milli!, he is al,;oo at the ~ame place a' Tailon' Co. 2 Rarn. &;; Ad. ]15; Com. v. Em. 
riv!l.l and competitor in a like busin('!'ls as I pire PaMi. R. Co. }34 Pa. 237; Q'lccn v. P,j
thnt <,ondnctPd by the appellee. ~ nl;rtaker8 or Grand Canal, ] Ir. L. Rf'p. 337; 

Without !<tatutory provi.;;ion Uthe stock· I Hf',r v. Xe.ccastle upon Tyne, 2 &ran~e. 
holder was not ('ntitled, as a mtltu-r of right, 1223; Rtate, I:o.'1cnfdd. v. Einstein. 4t1 X. 
to a mnn(L\mtH to Illlow him t() in"{X'Ct the J. L. 481; reople, I1atch, v. Lflke Shore -' 
minut('s of the dir('Ctors' m('etin~." and J/. S. R. Co. II Hun, 1. 

Sat. ("orl'. n ... p. Bl!l, bnwevt'r. It was beM that! held that a stockholder'S rh:ht to In!lJlfft the 
an Injunction wl!! not lie. under the Ill!nols act books ot 8 tor ... l~ corporation d'!pf'nds upon tbe 
n'<llIiring corporatIons to kl'f'p ('E'rtaln bookS ot law ot that corpoI'llt[on's bell'll!', and c:tn only be 
SC('{'lllnt and providing that f"VE'ty IItoekholdet enforced by the court ot Its Ie-gal E':tI~teDce. such 
I8hall havE' the right at all t'E'asonable timE's by corporation hnvln;; no It'gal entity In the state 
blmsl'lt or by his attorD('Y to examine the ree- althon:::h Its officers, property, and boQks may be 
ords or hooks of a('connt ot the cnr1)Oration. to tOllnd thl're. 
prE'vE'nt 8 ~tod,ho!dl'r tram .(>xE'rcislnl{ bls right t"ndl'r N. Y. Laws 1842. chAp. 16:;. h'lWeTE't', 
to E'umlne such hooks:. or to restrain blm trom !t Is thE' ab~lute duty ot a trac.stE'r III;E'ut In this 
dl\'url:'lu~ flUY Information ohttl.lued therl'from. state of any monll'd or otber corporation exist· 

And In I'ratt v. ~Ier!d;>n ('utJl'ry Co. 3;) Conn. In!:;' twyond tbe jurha!!ctlon ot tbe state. to n-
31\. It was held that a mand9.mllS will not Issue blblt at all rt>llsonable tlml"l'l during the e:sual 
ou pf'tlt\.'o ot a stockh(\ldl'r ot Il corporation to Ii hours ot trans.nctln g business to any stoekhold· 
C'('Imfid It to kE'E'p lis books at the town In the E'r ot a forel;:n ror-poratlon when re-qulred by 
stnte whNe the office ot Its trE'R~\lrer waS 10--, him. the transtE'r book ot surn torel::;:n t"Orp<tr-8-
cat('d under ('onn. Gee:. Stst. p. 173. I 40-;. pro-I tlon. Rud 811;10 a list of' tbe 8tockholdel"l thereot, 
Tldlug that tbe IIccount boots ot every corpora· It he has f'Klwer to do 150. Kennwy T. Chicago, 
tlon tlh!lll be tf'pt and shall be O[,E'n to the ex·, H. I. &. 1'. n. ("0. 1-1 Abb. N. C. 3~1): P""'r!E'. Del 
arolnfltion ot stockhold€'ts :It the town withIn' :\1nr. v. St. Louis &. S .... R. Co. 19 At.b. ~. C. 1: 
th .. !l-tnte where the corporation Is IOC8t('d. or Commprtord T. Williams. etc., Co.~. Y. L. J.Oct. 
at the office of Its tnossurer within the state 7. IS!.W. cited In 1 Cook. Stock I; Stockholders" 
WhNi" the C'Orporatlon had a tnctory and its Corp. Law. p. 680. 
prlndp31 vffie-e In that town and a store for tbe And nnder the ~E'W Yori: stock corporation 
sail .. of its rnanutactun-d goods In ~ew York. the law. tIS Br.:lE'nded by LtI;ws IS!l'. cbap. 3'".j,. pro
oo(oks pt'rt9.ining to tbe m:lUufacturlng being \'Idlng that E'very tot'E'I;:u, stock cor['(It'3tlCJn 
tE'pt at the borne office. but the books contain· having an office tor the trsnsactlon of bn",in;.>s!ll 
Ing acc(ounts ot sal~ and the bank account be- in the stutE'. with certain exCt>ptlons. sh:1:1 k;.>ep 
Inlt kept In ~I'w York, wbere the kE'('ping oC the therein a book to be known as a stock·bolok. 
l.sttt'r bo.>oks In ~ew York WIIS Indispensable to opE.'n to Inspection by stockholders. I'uet! tiool!: 
Its bllslneM. wht-re every facilIty tor obtaining must IH! kept In the o~l~ nof,,,rrffi to. and a 
Information was ~lvl'n the sto('kholdE'r, .. nd a ijtl)ckhold~r hll.8 the rl~ht to Illsl,st llINn tllelr 
montt!Iy &tateIDE'[)t oC tbe Sew York books was making an Ins~('tlon ot the book. and is Dryl re-
ent~red In tbe books at the borne omce. qulrE'd. to go elsewheno tor that pUi'1"'~. Reck.· 

SeE' 2.:80 on this lIubJE'ct, Re Pierson. 28 1I1sc. DIl~t'1 \'. Empire Self·Llgbtlng Oil Lamp Co. :;:. ... 
7::0. it1trG. \·L L lllsc. 1!)3. 

IL To 1thot corporaUo.-. cppUccble. 

L Domntic corporatiolU. 

It bu neHr ~n ~ .. nled tbat tbe common· 
law doctrine or the rlgbt ot a. stockholder to 
io~p"ct the hook, of a corpOtllt!OD appl1E's to all 
dom,,;;tle ~!o('k companl .. s, lind It Is plain that 
all the statutory provl:!loDS on the liubjE'ct were 
E'Sf.edany intended to apply to tha.t clll.sl or cor· 
pora.tioojJ.. 

In PeoplE'. Field" T. Xorthern P. R. Co. 18 
Jon(>1 '" S. 4S6. It wan tntlmat .. d. but not de
cided. that the courts ot .. aUtte have no vower. 
III the absence of atatutory provision. to Inter
Cere With a foreign corporation or control it by 
mandsmus or com~el it to permit stockholders 

And that a law exlstll In tbe state In .. bleb 
s Corelgn CQrporation was Corm~. T'P<1t>iring It 
to k('("p a stoek register or transler book at the 
home officE' In that &tatE'. Is no anSWH to an ap
plication for ruandamu!i to eompel the exbj!:'itioD 
of the transfer boc>i: of the corporat!..:lo. to • 
stOckholder In the slate ... here it ar;.-ea:--s tbst 
tht;' company bas II book containing E'ntri~a ot 
transfers or stock in the state. thoug!l it may ~ 
known by another nsme. PE'<'ple, Del liar, Y. 
81. Lonls 4: S. F. It. Co. 19 AUt. ~. C. 1. 

Cnder 1 Starr 4; C. (lIL) Stat. p. 616, nq1l..ir· 
lng that the dirt;'ctors a.nd trU5t('("S ot a atock 
corporation ahall cau5t! to be kt'pt at It I pri:l· 
clpal orr;ce or place ot busloe$$ in tb .. aU.le cor· 
reet book. ot account of all Itl businE'U ",!:Itch 
shalt -~ open to inspectloll by stoclo..!i.uldera at 
all reaaoDable times. roples or dupllQ.t-?lII may 
properly be kept in the state in Ii>!u ot the or1bl· 
u.s.l books; but the bct that extra e.~!oe to in.srpoect It. books. 

And Ln Be Rapplere. 43 App. 
45 L R. ,A. 

VIv. M, it was would be entailed by keeping two sets ot booll.. 



1899, 

No specific request or demand Wl!LS made, I Darn. &; Ad. 115; Birmingham, B. &: T. Juno. 
No proper pUTpO!!e was shown or stawd. timl R. Co. ". White, 1 Ad. &. E1. X. S. 281; 
Hence no refusal on part of appellant of in- Fn'nc" v. Jfc)(illall, 43 lIun, 188; State, 
spection of accounts of transactions of pres- Rosenfeld v. nnstein. 46 X. J. L. 482; 4 
idents and diredors. Thomp. Corp. U 4419. 4420, 4428; Pratt v. 

KinfJ v. Propridor.'! Of Wilt" &: B. Canal .lferiden Cutlery Co. 3S Conn. 36; Imperial 
Xat'igation, 3 Ad. & El. 477; Queen v. Un- Gas Co. v. Clarke, 7 Bing. 95. 
dcrtakerB of Grand CaMl Co. 1 Jr. L. Rep. 
337; High, Extr. ugal Rem. U 13,310. Bryan, J.~ deli\"E'red the opinion of the 

Even thou;;h there was a proper demand to COUrt: 
inspect t.he IleCQunl'l of the transactioTl..'1 of Weinhenmayer filed a petition for the 
the president and dir(>ctors, and a. refusal to writ of mandamus azainst flltnE'r, secretary 
permit the in.<:.pection if the rea.~:m!l are of the Windsor Knitting' )ltlh, B. corpora
purely capriciou!I, ('urious. f!u<:.pidou!;I, and tion. The petitioner is a stockholder in the 
"peculative, courts will not grant the writ, I l'Iaid company, owning twenty· the Ahares of 

COrll., Sdler8. v. Pha:-ni.r Iron Co. 105 Pa. its stock of the par nlue of $100 a share. 
111. 51 Am. Rep. IS-t; 1 Cook. Stock &; TIe assert..~. in !!uktance. that he has a. right 
St()('khoItler .. , § 514., note; 1 Beach, Priv. to inspect the accounb of the traniladion., 
Corp. ~ jr,b; People, Bishop, v. Walker, 9 lof the pref;ident and dire'dots of the rorpo
)fif'h. 323; Lyun v. Ameri('an ScrP10 Co. 16 I ration, and that TIitner, ita ~retary, re
R. J. 4i2; King v. Merchant Tailors' Co. 2 fuses to permit him to make the in!lpeMion. 

Is ImmaterIal. Crown Coal ,& Tow Co. v. Thom· Its om('el'S or agpnt!l wbo are cu .. todlans of It. 
u. 60 Ill. App. 234. books and papers trom obeying th~ monlll1te t)t 

And refusal or a request ot:ll. fitockholder In a the court to permit ItI"pectloll Bnd take (,1))11". 
rorpclratlt)D tor opportunity to in!'pect tbf' br,oks. thl!r('of. Swift Y. State, Rlcbardwn. 1 UOUBt 
whicb r'!(JuI!st was not uDreast)oJlhll!. Is :II. propf't" (~I.) 33S. 
cauS(' ulll1er :s_ J. Stat. Rev. p. lSI), l 50, [or or· So, the suprpmf!' court ot the 8tB~e nf New 
derinr; tbe books to b<:! b~ougbt Into the atate In York has jurlsrllr'tino to allow a writ of mllo· 
order that thl! stockhnldprs mh:bt havt. 8n or>- damns on app!katit)o ot :II. oDllresldpot SlUC):' 

portunlty of inspectlnli\' thf'm thl're. lil.iyJar Y. bt)lder In :II. foreign C'orporatlon tor a a.llud:un'ls 
Cradn Cattle Co. 40 ~_ J. E'l_ 3~2_ tt) entor('e hIs 'rI.,bt to inspec:'t l111ch books of :II. 

St). a statute ot another state under which :II. I COl'p(lration as a.re withlo Its terrlto.lal juri .. 
corporation Is tormed, whlcb allows It to k{'f?p dktlon, and Buch :II. proceeding I! not sill.oJed to 
an office outside of that state nnd to keep bfloks an o-bje('tion tbat the jurisdictIon can 00 exer
ootsl(le ot It. and allows blJ~ln('sg to be tl.WS· cl~ under :So Y. Code. t l'i~(). In an lI;"tloo 
acted elsewhNe tban In tbat state, and requires I only. and not In a special pro:-,,('(>din;r. nlil no ojJ<J
tbe officers ot tbe company to turnh;h tbe book') tinction 1. made ~tween residents Ilnd nonrefd· 
t'o Btt)('kholders tor inspection, Is not a. local dents of tbe state. He Crt)f'lhy, 25 :H1!!c. 300. 
statute but Is transitory in Its natnr\!_ aod fol· nut an application tor a WTlt ot tll':l.DrlamTllI to 
10\1OS the officers Into anotber stat .. , and pre com!)('1 a forel;n COl'p(lratlon to exhibit Ita tr8!l1J
Krlt>es tbeir duties there as to produclzul slIch fer b<xJk to .. stockholder wben no actlt)lJ, HI 
books as well 8& at borne. so that oa;C'e~ l.avlng I po!ndin~ bet wen them. It autborlzed. 14 ad· 
charge of tbe books of the corporation In tbe I dres.'l~d tt) the l4)und dl&Cretlf)O ot the court, and 
latter state may be ('ompellpd to produ('e them should be e:rercl!wd __ Itb discrimInatIon and 
tor the It).!lpe\,tion of stockht)iders In tbat state, care; and where the 8tock o'IVnl!'d by the appll· 
and Btockbolders therein may maintain man· cant wu transferred to him it)ng a!tP.r th~ reIN
damus to enforce their rh::hts of Inspection. lutl9n of the ooard ot directors of th~ t:'orpQra· 
~t;lte. Templin.. v_ Farmer, 1 Oblo C. C. 4:!~. tioo autborizing the u:e<::11tlon ot II. I::IO~t::J;\: 

And a tOl"\."lgn corporation holding property wblcb he I)ppo~e8. Ilnd to aid whka oppositbn 
and doing bo;.ines. within the atate Is ('ons;lde~ed I the iorpectlt)n Is. 60110;0t. the ar,pHca' i '11 will b<~ 
nnd treate<:l a.s a dom(:s;:Jc CQrporat:oll hlinn; denied. People, I:'leld, •• !'iorthern P. It. Co, 18 
the same rl .. hts and pwtection In '::1rryln;; on Jones &0 S. 4.56. 
Its b\':siD~B.'I. and being subj{-ct to the same duties And a proceeding tor mandamus cannot be 
and answeTaLle to the same trlb11na:s, as a do- maintained to tbe court_s of the stale esf "'ew 
me:;1:1t:: Nr-rK,rat!on. and 18 arnt-Dablf'. therefore, York tt) etltorce tbe right ot ~ :!oto.:kht)ltkr to 
to a !<t!lte law pro\"ldln~ for the rigbt of Ins~c· Ins~t the Looks and recordll ot a corporation, 
t!on of the boob of a Nrporatlon by ltll &tvct· where the c(,rporation was vr';,)t;ized ondf'r th.! 
bolJers. ~tate, Rlcbardson, Y. Swift, 1 lluu.st. law I o[ aDother state and the at!}ckbolder slm
(Del.) 137. ply asserts wha.t be deems to loe hIs rl:;bt M a 

And a stockholder In :II. corporation f. ~r;tltJed member of the company, and u.e ::Ipplkatl/}!l Is 
to • mandamus to compel ttl~ "l1::ltodian or (or- not made In an action ... nd Il':'. !l<) rl',ation to 
porate documents to allow 1I1tiJ t,) l!l~;>~.:t and any cause of action wblch ile ,-as ;,.;aint;t tbe 
copy thopm at proper times and on prt)per occa· corporation. He Happleye. 59 S. Y. SUr'D_ 33S; 
slen&" where be clearly shows a rl.,ht tllereto, He Crosby, 59 X. Y. Supp. 3,10. 
rhQu;'!l he was not a re.&!,j~Dt of tbe state, and In He Crosby. 5!) :". Y. Supp. 340, State, 
the cor-poraUon __ u a t!}re!gn corporation, wben Rlcbardson. v. Swift. 7 Hoost. IDeI.} 13r, and 
it bad prup€'rty in tbe state and the custn'.!laa Sta.te, Templin.. .... Farmer, 7 Ohio C. ~_ 4:.:~t • 
..-ho W5S atl officer of UH! corp<)ratit)n ~lngdQm • • Ilpra, were distlngu.lsh('d U{'On the ground that 
Idled within tbe state bal"ing the books then~ tbey seem to have proceed('d upvn views aa ta 
1.n. SwH', T. State, Ricba.rdiWn. 1 Houst. (Dd) the jurlsdktlon over forei;pl corpora:!.,[;s pe-
32~; State, Richardson, v. Swift. 1 lioust. culiar to their respecti1'e atat~. b"t t!J.at DO 
(Del) 131. socb jurisdIction has been conte-rr.:.d upvn the 

And be is entltled to. writ ot mandamoa let CQllrtll by tbe .tatatea of tbl. I!!tai.e In whl':.'h .. 
tbe enforcement of S1lch rIght a;;aJ::l!1t ,.u~'!1 cos· dltr~r~nt vlcw of the commOD·la,.v jurl$Ji.;tion 
todlan, be being wIthin the Juri",dlctlon of the bas always prevailed. 
.court. State, Richardson, .... Swift, 7 Boost. So, a peremptory writ or ma.ndamu. ran oul,. 
U:'eI.) 13.. lssue where the facta &re undlsputN, and It la 

And .. corporation hu DO pawn to problblt within the power o[ tbe person to whom the "rlt 
45LR..A. 
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He founds his demand of right on the 5th 11"OrporatiOn is charged with an imperath'e
aedion of the 23d article of the Code. It is duty to the stockholder. It appears to us. 
in these words: "The pres.ident and direct. that the case has f'V'ery feature wbich marks. 
on of eV'ery corporation shall keep full, fair, the character of the writ of mandamu~. In 
and CQrrN't acrounta of their transactions, George's Crak Coal & 1. Co. v. Allegany 
which shall be open at all tizn.e.s to the inspee- County CQmr,. 59 ~Id. 255, speaking of this. 
tion of the stockholders or members." The writ, the court "aid: "Its office, as g'f'neraJ
right thus giw~n to the stockholder is un- Iy used, is to compel corporations, inferior 
conoitional and unqualified. The stock- tribunals, or pUb1ic officers to perfann their 
holder has 8. right to the information con-. funl"tions, or some particular duty imposed 
tA.inNl in the aC<.'Ounts of the tra~adions upon thf'm, which, in its nature, is impera
of the rorporation, and he has & right to I th'e, and to the performance of 'Which the
obtain this information by his own personal 'II party applying for the writ has & clear le~] 
illilpel'..'tion of th(>m. lIe is not required to ac- right. The pro<'{':"s is extraordinary, and .. 
Cl'pt anythin,t!' t"15e in lipu of. or a~ a suj· if the right be doubtful, or the duty discre
~titute for, thi~ per!'onal I'xamination. If I tionary. 01' of a nature to rt'1]uire tht" f'xer
this he deni(>d him. nn artion for darna!!es ciSI' of judgment, or if there be any ()rdinary 
'Would be R. nry inadt'1]uate and imperfect adt'1]uate 1p2al remedy to which the party ap
remMY, The nlief ~i\"en to him by the law plying could have recourse, this writ will 
would not r('ndt'f complete ju;;tice, unl~ it not be ~ranted," F01tter v. White, ~t) .00Ia. 
1!I('('ured to him the preci~ ri,g-ht whioh had 467, was very mu('h 1ike the prf'''!''nt. The 
bE>t-n unlawfully withheld from him. The Code of Alabama provided (§ 1677) that the-

woold Issue to p{>rform tbe act. and It ,.111 not Ill- th(> cof'pOratloQ Is iUSDlvE'nt &n,1 hu gone Intt) 
IUE' to compE'l tbe transfer &gE'nt of a forellm tbe hands of a rE'(,E'jver Is one n>stlng In the dill
corporation to l'xblblt to a stockbolder tbe cret(on of the court uobam~r('d by any dt><'l
ttau!I(E.'r tHlolt and & list of tbe stockbold{'rs. slon9 tOUching tbe rlgbt to ~1H'b an lo~~ctlou • 
... bleb hI'! d(>('lln{'d to do upon the g:-o'mJ that wllllt> the corpontioD Will!! ~tlll & !!,olng ('On('<:'rn 
tbe book!!. had hfof'b SE'nt to thE' bornE' ornce In an· In thf' bands of IhI Omt:'f'T'S IlI!d dlf'1>ctol"9. 
othE'r state. and wt'r{> not. tht'retore. llndE'r his ("bablt' 'f'. Xlcaragua Canal Coniftr. Co. 59 F{'(!. 
motrol. I't'Ople. Hu!!'man. 1'. 'redc8stJe, 12 Rf'p. 8.-6. 
MI!:(' . .as!). The right ot an IndIvidual MOl'khold .. r to ob-

In tbe aoon· ('ue People. Del Mar, v. St. hIn trom the conrt aD InsPfftlon of the book .. 
LouiIJ .i S. F. R. Co. 4-1 nun, S;)Z. infra, VIII. of the corporation In the roort'a custody In thlt 
... W3!I IImlte-d and uplalnf'd. the ('Ourt sayln~ i handa ot a ret'eIVE'T. 10 ordf'r to InfOnD hlm!J.l>\f 
tbat that cafl~ did not authorize a r('fer~nCi!- as; as to past transactions and the pres»nt cODdl· 
to • dL~r>utl"d filct. but ODe Wbere. fortber tnfor'j tlon. OT to (,flahie hIm to d~term[De .. bAt may 
matlon was r€'<1nlrM. bP. most conducivf!' to the prl}t'l'ct!on of his In· 

So. :"i. Y. Laws IS42. cbllp. 163, 3 Edmuud's tE'Tf'stS B.S a IOtockholdf'r 10 tbe tutntt'. Is t'ln& 
Ge.D. 8U.t. 6jj. to romp('1 transfer ag-t'DU of E'ntltled to tbe hvnrabJe consIderation of a 
fort'il:'Q CQrporatlons to exhibit & list of tbe C'Ourt &t e'1l1lt,.. reid. 
lItO('kholdf'rlI tbt'reof. Is appl!cnb1e oul,. to the And a IItockholdeT wbo In g<')Od faltb a!Oks for 
tr&.n~fer rU:::Ii'ets In the 6tate of foreign corpora· an era.mlnatlon of the books of & col"p<)ratlon 10 
tloru;,. and "t la only upon soeb trans! .. r .~ent the custody of thl!' ('(lurt In the han<!s o~ a N"

or his clerk or offiCf'rs tbat tbe forfeiture pro- ('{'Iver In order to enahle hrm t,) d'-'t"'n:::llne" 
"ldM for by that a.·t Is Impos~d. and proC'e~d4 ,.hethl"r or not 1\ proposro plan ot rt'<>r::an1za' 
In/rl! for a writ of mandamlls to compel the ex· tlon Is a d,-,slrnble one for himself and thi> othel"' 
hlb!tlon <)f the tuns! .. r botlks of a tOfE'lgn cor· gtod.holders to enter Into. shl)nld ~ ac-..'Orde<i 
poratloo and of & list of the stockholders can such Inspection nnder proper r{'~lllltloD~ as to. 
properly be hli.:{>n against Iluch transf",r agent time an1 circuffi!<tance. 80 as not to Int€'ri"'M-
001,.. PI'Ot)IE'. lIateb, 'f'. Lake Shore .t M. S. R. eltber with tbe traosll.ctlon of the reee-ITE'r-'S 
Co. 11 linD. 1. duti~ or wltb such inspectloo as bill tello'lllr 

A stAtutI'! providing t~at tbl'! stockholderl!l of m('m~n may he entitled to, Ibid. 
al1 prluce corpontions haTe the rl~ht or aecess A rec~lv~1" of a corporatIon Is an (It'!:.Cl''r ot tbe 
to Inl'~ction and e:lamlnatlon of the books. ('(lort and & tru~t'e for the atocU:ol.-!o>n and 
rt'1."Orda. and papers of tbe corporation at rea· bondholders; and stockboldf'1"S are ('DtICI'd to
.onable and prOPl"r tlm ... appll('. to natIonal an lospectlon o.f bls bo<Jks. p3~rs. and ac· 
ba.nka. Wlotl'l" 'f'. naldwln. S~ Ala. 4S3. roont.. relating to the r(>('(>lnrshlp. whkb 

ADd L. S. l'ev. Stat. It 52.aO. 5241. aotborb:· should te a!lowed OD slll"f'l'Ig.,oabi ... a;'rii.-:uiQo.9-
In~ the appclntm~nt ot blUlk namlneM! by tho made for that purpo&e~ thou:;h be I!"h')u:1 not be 
('(!n:rtroll('r ~ the curr('ncy. ILild PiQvidln.lt thai snbj~ted to purel, InQuisitive or t!~bing' ex?«tJ· 
bli.r.ks shsll not be BU!:lj..'ct to any visitorial pow· tlooa. FowlE'r'a ('(>titlon. 9 Abh. ~. Co ::0)"1. 
en) otb.:-r than tbolcle auth()f~ik'd. by Congress or And an application by. stoctbo:J~l" of • 
YN!tt>d in tbe couru of justl"e, I. not loteod(>d corporation In the hsndil of a re-eei.er tGr man' 
to cortall. or even to r('guiatl'!. the rights of damo. to compel tbe recel'f('r to exblblt his 
atockbolders or their r-e!ations to.-ard the bank. books. accounts, and ron tracts for th~ In~;:>ectioD 
so a. to:> t'l;€'mpt the bank from operation of tbe of a stockholder as dl:nlnl!1lhh<:'d fram tl:!<:I8<!' ot 
!!tate statu.te glvi.n, sto(')r.holden tbe right to the company prior to hh: a;:rpoIDtII::pnt. b3.St.'d Oll 
llll'p~t tbNr books. Ibid. charges made against blm in regard to the l":1!.'-o 
Th~ PNv1sl,)QS of S". 1'. Act IS4:!:. p. 163, de- C'utlon ot tb.e trost. !!honld be &"r.nt~d unl>?" .. 

signed t? comp('1 tra.nsf~r a~nts of forE'ign 80me good re81k)n Is shown to eust .-b,. a'Jcb 
eofl'CfatlODs to 1.'~~It.lt lIsts of their atod:hold· lu.!!pection should not ~ made. 11;,i.1. 
E'n!, have no applJcs.tlon tG domestiC' corpora· And stockholders should be permltte-d to ex· 
tl"08. Sa~ T. Lake Shore It y. S. R. Co. -;O;S, amine th~ks of a hank and take ab5trsct_ 
Y. 2;.:0. therND for the purpose ~t oMalning In!orma· 

3. lruol~e,.t rorpctratio..... tioD with rE'ferenc-e to the condltloD of tbe bank. 
The question wht'tber or not an Inspection of Ita prope-rty. asset!!'. and liabilities after It baa 

beeh will be accorded to • stockholder wben been Judlc1aJlY dluolnd. and Ita corpora'_ 

45 L. R. .-\. 
&e a.I~ 47 L R. A. 208. 
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erockholders of printe oorporations should I able con;:lruetion and implieati()n, and UlPre 
'''bave the right of .('cess to and inspection h no other 8pecific or adequate reDH'dy. the 
and examination of the book!!, records, writ of mandamus will be awardt'd." It i,l 
and papers of the rorporalions at rea- stated in the answer to the petition that 
I;I()nable and proper times." It was held \Yeinhenmayer is engagoed in the manurac
by the court tha.t a stockholder could ture and ~le of 11Osie-ry and knit good~. and 
enforce his statutory rigbt by mandamus; is a rival and competitor of the Wind.,>or Knit. 
and that, if his retition allege", an apo ting )Iilh in bu;;.im'S-.'i, and that he de;:;ired 
plication at a reasonable and proper an examination of the books, documents, and 
time, and its refusal, it is not neces- record:'! of the corporation for the pur~e 
sary that it should aver a definite legitima.te of ohtaining information to be uM"d by him 
purpo..~ in making the application, or nega- in the conduct of hi~ own businC'S.!!, to the in
tive an improper purpose; and that. if any jury and loss of the !!aid corporation. This 
good reason e:d5ted why the iJl5pection purpose is denied by the petitioner in bi9 
should not be pumitted, it ought to be shown replieation, and no proof whatewr was of
&!! a. matter of de feme. We may also refer f('red to !tustain the charge at the trial. Dut 
to I Redfi£'ld on Railway!!. 467: "Xo ],ett..r the petitioner's right would not be forfpited 
general rule ean be laid down upon this 1mb- by Any .. uch caU.~e. The right i~ sri\'{>n to him 
jeci than that where the charter of a corpo- as a stockholder bv statute and is ab'OOlute 
rati(~n. or the genera.l '"ta~ute in force {~nd and not made to -dept'nd u'Jl<"n any circum~ 
appltcabJe to the subject, Imposes a epeclfic l'tances but the ownPt!'hip of the stock. It 
duty. either in terms or by fair and rea5lm- is ("al'lY to S~ tbat there might be good rea-

rights. prlvll~2'!>s. and franchises adjudp'd to 
be forleltl:'d. And that Its property and assets b" 
appll~d to the psympot ot Its dpbts. Rnd the 
baJanl'e. It any, distributed among Its stock hold· 
~"'. and a ~Iver appointed. People Y. Ca.ta· 
ut't Bank, :; lIlse. H. 

But N't'elvt'rs bavlng nothIng to do with the 
stock Rnd Internal maDag"ment ot a corporation 
need not bf! made parties d .. rf'odant In a pro
f'E'edlnJ!: for a mandamus to en fane a 8to~khold· 
U's rl;nt to In~ectlon ot the stock·boob ot the 
rorporatlon. Com. v. l'blladelpbla &: R. R. Co. 3 
Pa. Dist. R. 115. 

And an app!lcatlon by a stockholder ot • 
tol'pf)ration In the hll..·ll'lS ot a receiver for aQ In· 
spectlon ot the books ot the corproration, the 
object ot ~-hich Is to obtain material to b@ ullt ... l 
In convincing other stockholders that a plan of 
reorganization Is one which shoulll not be car· 
rled out. will be refust"d whf're It appears that 
he dId Dot become a stf)ckhoirl:er until nearly six 
months after the appointment of the receiver. 
and tl::at t!:len:'tore he occupies a position of a 
m!'re Bpe('ulator. Cbable v. :Slcaragua Canal 
Constr. Co. ::itl FM.. fUop. 546. 

And the provlslOQ ot tlle t'ompanies act of 
IF6~. I 22. that tlle n>glstt>r ot an Incorpl)rated 
~mpan1 is to be open to Inspection 00 p:!ym~nt 
ther,:,(or by any ~etr.~r- ot tbe complwy or- by 
any other pl'rsoo during busin':'slI hours tqr nr)1; 
leu thAn two bo'll·. each day. d~ not apply to 
the C3!;e ot a. ('ompany In lI'1u!datl'm. where tllIJ 
rf.'gi5ter bu pasSt."d lotf) the bands ot a IIqul· 
dator. He Kent Coa;!lelds 8rnd!cate. 61 1.. J. 
Q. B. ~. S. :)00, (l~~81 1 Q. B. iSt, 'i8 1.. T. S. 
S. ·U3. 

And a dao5e In the articles of aSSQciation 10 
a compa.ny dlret'tiog that the books ot a-:couot 
th,:,n:by directed to be kept sboul.-) be O~ll to i.i:l~ 
lnspo'.'ction or the shareholderl durln( the bOIIr& 
ot busIness, sub-ll"Ct to any n:asonable restric· 
tlons as to the time and mann ... r !)f lL.llipe.:tlng 
the .. me that mIght be Impo~d by tile company 
In ,eneral me-e-ti!lg. li Dot .appIlcab:~ nCter the 
company bas gone into voluntat"1 liquidation. 
Re Yorkshire Fibre Co. 1.. R. 9 Eq. 6;)0, 18 Week. 
Rep. &U. 

The antllorltr of the court 1:1 an ap[llit'atlon . b,. stockholder of a coro>-1rat,oD In the bands 
1. of a l'ec-eiv<{>r tor a ma..ndamu.. to enforce bls 

- ~ right to mue extracts fronl the cOl'p<Jr:tti')n 
boob dOt'II not rHt 'Upon the te~nlcal r~gb.t of 
stoekho!de~ or C:rN!to~ as bet-,H.GS thcrnsely'!1J 
and the corporation unde-r the awtrJtes ",Iatinl 
to rorporat.lona. but upon K!"Quu.h ot llUtic:e 
-UL.R. ..... 

and equity In afln,lrdl'~erllljl tbo! trll~t In tho& 
hand9 ot the recf"lV"er. aIHI the ~i!lttt'r I., There· 
fore one tor the ex!'r ... l .... of the tjl:J'.T(:thn or the 
court. Re Tlehout, 19~. Y. "'«k. Dig. 5i{l. 

IV. Thf: r~m~dll_ 

•. BV m4ra4am" •. 

The nimal and cUllt!)mary mt'tbod or t'nt'ordolC' 
• etockbolder·s right to Inspect the hooks ot tbe 
cOI'fIQration III by mandamu. addressed to the 
custodIan of the books. 

And tbat mandamus la the proper r-emedl ot 
a IJtockholder '\!fho la denied the right to in9f)f"ct 
the books ot a C'OrporatloD I~ held In State. WII. 
!IOO, .... St. Lou!. &: S. F. R. Co. 29 Mo. App. 301 ; 
Cockburn v. ['ulan Bank, 13 La. Ann. 2';'9; 
Srate. RlcbardSOb. v. Swift. 7 Houat. (Del.) 131: 
Steth.uer v. :"Oew York &: S. Cf)nstr. Co. 42 ". J. 
E'l· 46; R~ CrOAby. 28 lllllc. 300: People, Harri. 
man, Y. Paton, :;!O Abb. ~. C. 1~5: People, 
lIatch, v. Lake Ehore a: 11. S. R. Co. 11 lIun, 1: 
PeDrole. nlcbmond. v. PacHleMaii S. S. ("0. 50 
Barb. 280: People, lIwr, Y. Tbroop. 12 Wend. 
183: ~tate, llerg1:'uthal. Y. Bergpothal •• 2 Will. 
3U: Hanger v. Champion Cotton-I'rp!!11 Co. ::'1 
Fed. Hep. 61: Legendre v. :Sew Orleallll Brew. 
Inl A550. 43 La. Ann. 136::1. And lee Rs Sn;I~
WAY aDd ·WEIH£:"I")I'.lTEa v. BIT!>EB.. 

And mandamus to tDtorce tbe right or • 
stockholder to In.~fw.Ct tile books of a corporation 
will not be Withheld lJimply because hl5 Inter
est Is small. R. Sn;I~wAT. 

The remedy of a stock bolder IQ a corporation 
wbo baa ~n denied the right to an Inl!:pectlon 
of Its books to compel luch Inspection under 
Ohio Rev. Stat. I 325t, pro\'Jdlng tbat the books 
and recorda of a. corporation shall at all realiOn· 
able tlm!'s be O~D to tbe Inspection ot ('\,ery 
shareholder, I. by mandator,. I.njuDctlon, and 
Dot by mandamus. B!ymyer -Yo Elym,Jer Iron 
Worka Co. 5 Obio ~. P .• l. 

Attention la called, also, to the tact appearlnr; 
Incld~ntally 10 maDY ot the Clllw.S In th~ pr~-.,.d· 
Ing subdivisions or this Dote with reference h. 
the right ot Inspection, that the que!'t\ons d~ 
termlned arose In ma.odamo.s prOC'eedlnga. 

b. BII impofitkHs of G pnsallJ/ • 

A p-enalty Is Impos~ In lIOIDe ot the atatea, 
notably In :->ew York, upon corporations and tbe 
oflieers baving custody of their books. tor vio
lation of statutory provillions requlri.llg them to 
keep certain 1!'~lfi'!"d boob open a.t desIgnated 
tJme. a.nd places to the 1J1spectlOD ot stockbcl4-
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SOM tor refu~ing an appti('.ation,-for in-/ verdict. We think that the.~ facts are ad-
6wnce, if it were made for some e\'il, improp· miUed in the first, second, and third par .... 
ef, or unlawful purpose. And, if st.Jch pur- graphs of the answer, Rnd that the prayer 
pose were alleged and prond, the wni would ought to have been granted. The third par
be denied. I agrapb of the anawer states that the peti. 

At the trial the petitioner submitted i tioner asked for all books. papers, and 
twel\"e prayers to the court. and the deff'nd.1 accounts of e,,'ery kind and d~ription what
anot submitted four. The court rejected all II soonr of the corporation, and that he (the 
the prayers on both flides, and ga,,'e an in- respondent) refused to pennit the examina
stru<"tion of hia own. The petitioner took an i tion. It was the intention of the provi;,ion 
eXcPption to the refusal of his prayers and I of the Code which has been mentioned (art. 
to the instruction given by the court. TIle: 23, § 5) that the stockholdE>fs sh<mld ha"e a 
petitioner's first prayer insists that the i full opportunity of informinq' them;;.elves 
pleading'S admit tha.t he was a. stockholder" of the butoine!;s of the corporation, and that 
and that he made applieation to Bitner, the I nothing should be conepaled from them. The 
~ecret..'\ty. for permi~ion to inspeC't the books i section me!lDt that all the transactions 
l'C'ntaining' the acrounlq, of the transactions I should be fully, fairly, and correctly stated. 
(If the rorporation, and that Bitner Tl'{ust'd' and that these statement.8 should '8.t all 
to permit him to make the in~ppction, and j times be open to the impedion of the !'Otock
t~n.t on tht"Se grounds he was entitled to the i holder<!. The statute rero;;nized the fact that 

era This pt'nalty Is rN'ol"f'rnble by action, and 
III! pft;nlb!e In !<ome ID~tRnc"s to the complaining 
atockholdt'r, and In some In part to the stock:· 
bolder and In part Into the public treasury. 

c. Bv Q("lioll fo~ dtlnlQg.,. 

A tltockholder at common taw rould main
tain an 8ctlnn "caln!llt tbe recoril!n!: offieer (of 
the eorp(lratlon ba,.!nl::' the ('ll!ltody of Its books 
and rf'cord!!' for wlltullv rl'(\lsin~ to allow him 
to Inspt't't the ume at sE's!lDnabJe and proIX'r 
tlmf'S. and rt'('OvE'T damag~s tht'rf'tor. eithE'r ac
tual or nomlnsl a!ll the case might be. Lewis v. 
Bralnpr<1. 53 \"t. 510. 

A d,'nlal by the compAny at the right ot a 
tltockholder of a. corporation to Ins:pl'ct its books 
In • rfo';!<:>r cast" t"XpOSi'S It to an tH"tion j>lth"r 
ot mandamt19 wherf't>y the custodiAn (It the 
books Is ord"red by the court to pf'rrr;lt the d,,· 
IIJred accP!,s to thE'm. or to an action tor dam· 
agot's ft~s.ln!:tt the cnrp\)rate "meers who pre· 
TE'ntE'd th'! e:lnmlnll.tion. LN,:-,-.n!.lre v. Xew Or· 
leans Brewing Asso. 45 La. Ann. 669. 

J!"lven by the ('ompanle'l clausf's act of 1'113 .• , 
4;J, 63. and ot the companl('s clauses a("t ot 1~1)3, 
I 28. mny he I?'Dtoreed by ltD Injunction restraln
Inz Intertf'rence by the company with a stock· 
holder In the exercise at all re3sonsble times or 
his statutory right. and he will not Ix! com· 
pE'!led to apply tor a mandamus call!n~ 11>'00 
the directors to allow Inspprtlon. Ilolland T. 

Dleksotl. L. R. 31 Ch. Dlv. C6~. 51 L J. Ch. :So 
S. ;)02, 55 L. T. :So S. 845. <16 Week. Rep. 320. 

As to reliet by injuD'"tlon. S~ also Blymyer 
T. Ely-myer Iron Worka Co. :) Ohio S. P. 1. 
BUJIrQ. IV. a. 

The mere ta(>t ot a p~tltlon. however, Is not 
enough. t<) J\l~tl!y an order of In.spectlon ot books 
or a corporation UD(j,>r tbe Stannatl"s 2rt ot 
lS;Jj. I ::!Z. but It grounds are sbown the ~tlt[on 
m31 pr ... perly be ordNed to !!tand over to all,.,w 
the pE"tltloner to {'n(orce his ri,:zht. as a shl'l.~ 
bold,-r. to insp<'ctioD. Re ,""pst Devon Gr~at 
Con"ols ~linf". r •. R. :1 Ch. [IIv. 100;. 

.\nd stockholders in a rorporatlon cannot 
malntnln II. bill a!!:3lnst the COip,)ratj')8 tor e<.jul· 
tat.!e IntHpn ... itlon to ("(locr,,"1 a dlSCi)~uy In uld 
ot an accounting In the ab;wnce ot a showing 
that the mntters as to wblch It d[sconrv \;" 

trblle tbe ordinary and nominal mode of u· fls';:pd c,)ull! not b-~ ascertaln"tJ by an ln1'rwc't!on 
Berting the right of a stockholder to inspect tbe aud examinatloo ot the books. P3Pt'r.J. a:::d rec~ 
books ot a corporation Is by manda.mus. It Is i ords ot the corporation. and tbat th .. ri;;t.t to 
within tbe dlscretlon ot the court, In an actlo)n I' such Inspt'ction and examination cou!,1 not b.e 
betwE'('n the stockholder and the corpor!ltlon. enforced by proc,"<.'d!nl!'S at Jaw. Wolfe T. LD
to oruer tbe cor{lQrate authorities to permit I\D i d{'rwt)od. t16 Als. 3Z:1.-
In~ro:'("[lon (J( the bonks of the corporation by thl' And E'qulty b!lS DO jurlsrllf'ti"on to Mm~t th(l 
8hareh;,)h~r at any stage ot the suit: but It will submission ot the books of 3 ('(It;" .. ~r:1;:;~'n t" ,. 
not makE' sucb an ord\'r upon the fiang ot t1H' stockholder and an expert accounant eWOJloye;f 
blll or before the parties bad ap~ared anJ by bim, where no fraud Is s.!h'Oi:"''t.I 1lf),1 t :l~ (-'J)"' 

pleaded. except tmder the most pressing necps· p{)ration bas c('nsed to do f:ou"ic""'s. afr!1Qu;h Its 
alty. Rao>!"er V. Cbamplon Cotton·Presa Co. 51 term of exl~tenc'! bu not expir .. d. and it b:l.~ not 
Fed. Re~. 61. been dls:SQ!Hd. and has paid Its d.;obts :U.lri dl-

Bat while the supreme court might, lnde- TIJeiI Its remaining IlSsets an::ong It!!! ~t,")CJ,;~ol,j· 
pe-ndently ot statute. by Tirtue ot Its supen-Is- l'rs. mo.ndamus being the proper rl:'m'C'dy. St('t
ory po~rs. bave the right to order an ins:pec· tauer T. Xew York A s.. CODslr. Co . • 2 ~. J. 
tion of the books ot account of a corporation Eq.46. 
by a stockboldt'r upon a propf'r silOwing. par· 
ticularl,to the absence of any statutory r .. stric- ~. Sut7tciencll of dt""uJJld Gild ffltU41 to .utah. 
tlon or lHh"h power, a ato(kho!dcr wl!l not be remt'dv. 
permitted to Inl"oke the aid ot the court bt>!ore 
exbs;Jstlng the remedy gll"eD to blm by X. y, 
&tock: corporation Jaw, I 52. maklDg It the duty 
of the tre.1sunr of the company upon pI"o~r 
demand to turni.sh hIm a sut .. ment ot the af
fairs ot the corporation under oath. embracing 
a particuLar account of all its assets and lI.'lbll· 
lties. wht're it ap;War3 that this would include 
all the information wbich be desires. People, 
Clason, 't". ~as.sau Ferry Co. 86 Hun, 1:!3. 

So, tbe right ot a stockholder In a stock: com· 
pany to wp«t tbe regtatera ot the company 
4SL.RA. 

WhIle in the absence ot any statutory pro
vision a corporator may. at comm.;;n law. baTe a 
mandamus to compel the custodIan ot corporate 
records and documents to allow blm an In~ 
tion ot tbem. to entitle blm!le!! toJ t!::e ald of tbe 
court he must &.boW" that be bas made a proper 
demana-~D tbe custodian at a propu time and 
place and for a proper rea.son. and bas bee!! re
fused. and It cannot be granted to e.na.b'e him to 
gratl!y idle cnrlosltl. People, B1ahop,. •. Waik
er, 9 Mlc.b. 3:!8. 
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the stockholders .... ere the owners of the prop- otlle'[, portion~ of the prayer were rerrect, 
£Orty of the corporation, and not the presi· and, if the Ti~ht of in"pection had been re
~('nt and direetors. The petitioner's second at-rieted to all TP3."Onahle tim(>~, the prayer 
prayer undertakes to jngtruci. the jury o.n ought to r.axe been granted. But withoul this 
the evidence. If the case was Tf>Sled on thl~ re<;trietion it was properly refU5f>d~ The 
footin.!!. the jury ought to ha\"e been allowed other prayers of the plaintiff were correct. 
to find the truth of the facts al1pg'ed. )10re- I nut it surely was unnece~sary to duplicate 
over, the jury were not required in this and reduplicate the fiame proposition so 
prayer to find that Bitner refu;led to permit many times. If the fir:;t prayer had bpen 
the petitioner to inspect the books contain- granted, the other prayers would have been 
ing the trarn;actions. It was properly re- utmeeess.ary. 
jeetot>d. The third prayer stated that the pc- The defendant's prayers are not strictly 
titioner wa.~ entitled. to in."Pect the books, before US; but, as the ca .. e mu"t be tried 
etc., at l"llch times as be mig-ht dt'!'.ire. He again, we will give our opinion on them. The 
had & right to examine them at all rm.<!on- third prayer leave~ to the jury a fact which 
able time;;): but he mi!:!"ht rerad"enture ",b·b had "pen admitted in the ple:tdin.!:!"''1, and the 
to in;:.pect them at midnig-ht, or on Sunday, pleadings were brought to the attention of 
or on some othcr day when bu.,ines" l'.'~s sus- the court by the petitioner's first prayer. It 
pended by reJ..SOn of its being a public holi- was properly re(u~ed. 8" were all t1le other 
day. or at ~me other unrea.sonable time. The prayers of the defendant. 

A shsrcholder in s. cOI"PorAtion Is entitled to 
mandamus to compE'l the cU!I!todisn or corpnrate 
dncuments to allow him an InsrH'ctlnn sort copl .. !! 
oC tbem at rt'asonable tim,,!! tor a specific and 
prnrf'r purpose upon IIbowtn~ a retu'lll.l on the 
part ot tbl! e'lstt)dlan to all(lw sucb Insp<>ctlon, 
and Dot otht'rwls~. Com., Sell",rs, v. Pb~nl:l: 
Iron Co. 105 Pa. 111. 51 Am. TI('p. ]84. 

And a maDdamus to comtH'1 th~ Cl1'1toojlan of 
("r,rporate rccords to permit a stockholder to In
spt'ct tht'm, 8sked ror on the ground that the 
stockholder wished to ascNta!n his rights. duo 
tie!!. privlll'ges. and liabilities and for his pro
tt'ctlon. wlll he- rerus('d where the dpmand for 
the In!!pect\on was not shown to have been made 
at the office or the company. and DI) eX('ll!<e was 

• g!v<>n ror not makIng It there. People, Bishop, 
T. '\Valkcr, 9 311ch. 323. 

And a d>?mand by the attorney ror the re
lator, and not by the N!iator blmself, 15 not 
sucb a demand 8S will require the I!!suance of 
a mandam'.IS rf"1ulrlng the cU'ltodlan ofcol"porate 
hook9 to permit the attorney to Inspect them. 
Pt'ople. ~(cDonald. v. rolted States Mercantlle 
Rer<)rtin~ Co. 20 Abb. X. C. ]94.. 

But an error 6t an officer In • lIubordlnate 
posltkm in ref\l~lng to permit books to be exam
lo"d by a stockholder Is not per lie lIuch an 
't'tror as wi!! ('xpot>e the company to payment or 
rl:nns~!>s. To fix the liability It must appear 
thl\t !!"ucb officer was e:rprt's!lly Buth()rlzed to do 
th~ B{"t, or that It "lUI done bona fide in puniU
ance or a general authority In rl"latlon to the 
Hut • .lE'l.'t of It,. or that the act was adopted or rati
fied by tb!'! corporation. Le1!r>ndr-e T. Sew Or
JeaDs Brewing A!!!so. 4:; La. Ann. CG~. 

And wbere a shart?30lder in a C'Ol"tHlration tbe 
charter or wh!cb pro .. IJed that It should be 
marl.alZ'ffi by a. committee and autborized them 
to ap,-.olnt a derk ror carrying out the purposes 
I)! tte Bct or InCDrporatlon, and re'1ulred them 
to enter In booka of account their dbburs.e
ments. n!celpts. and transactions, and keep the 
OO<)I;:S Opeil at all seasonable timea lor tbe In
spection or proprietors. applled to tbe clerk ap. 
polnt~ onder sucb act for inspection ot the 
b<xlli.s wbich were in bl. cha.rg1!, and be 88.ld be 
,.,oold refer the cemand to the committee, and 
the p.roprietor attended the committee and re
peat~ bls request. and Ule chairman said they 
would ta.ke time to consider it, and ten daYli 
afterwards be agaIn applied to the c:lerll: wbo 
r('rused the In.s~tion. there was no 8utHdent 
reCusal b, t!l.e C'Ommlttee to warrant the Issue 
ot a. mandamus to com~1 It to permit hIm to 
tns~t them. King T. Proprietors ot Wilts ,& B. 
Canal Xulgatiou,. 3 Ad. ... EL -177. 29 1.. T. ,,_ 
S. $I:::!!. 
.5 L. R. A. 

The rf'!!ponrlf'nt In a proce .. I1los; by mandnmos 
by a Bto('~'b!)lder tor the prlvll"ge of InspN·tlng 
the b ... ok8 or a CQrp ... rntlon, howe .. er, can no. 
urge that no projlf'r demand ,..all made or tbat 
the Bult WRll premature. where the relator made 
perlHlonl spplkatlon !'It the office or tbe com
pany ror examination or th" boDks, and WL'J told 
hy the official In t':har;;~ tbat the pr,,~ldent or 
the company hnd J!lven In!':tructloos that no In. 
spf'ctlon of the OOQks by 8har .. hol(!ers waa to be 
allowed, and tbis was foll!)';'foo b" a formal de
mand In wrltln; b, counsel ror the relator uflon 
the secretary ot the company tor fH"rml!!slon tor 
him to examine the books, which demand wa. 
Dot aCCf'rlf'd to. State. Eoordctte. ". :Sew Or
Icans (;a.~!!;ht Co. 4~ La. Ann. 1::;56 . 

And th~ !sct thnt tbe by·laws ot a corpora· 
tlon direct tbat the certIficate book, transfcr 
book. and such other hooks and papers as the 
board should direct shr;11l1d be In charge of tbe 
seactarr, and that :10 applIcation .. ss made to 
blm ror examination oC thf'~ books, '110m not 
justlty 8 rero!!al to IS)OI!le a lIFrlt of mandamus 
to compel the productIon ()C tbe books Cor In· 
spectlon, where r,'q!l~8t to los-peet "'Ul marie ()r 
tbe trcasurer, an'J In refusing it be marle n .. 
allusl'Jn to bls Inabliltr, it tbat <existed, to rom
pi, with the dcmand. and no ref"reoce to tlJ@ 

ract tbat any ()ther person waa the proper of
ficer to n>cei"e and act upon the dc>mand. and 
it doell not appl!ar that th'! books ~'ere not un
der bls ('ontrol. Re lhrtln, 62 Btlb, 551. 

And an oltcr t>1 the ,.Ice p~id"'Dt ot • 
Corelgn corporation III cbarg-e oC Its office In tbe 
state to give & Itockbo!der d~matlding tbe rl;ht 
to Inspect Ita .tock·OOoIl: a letter to a liCuon In 
another dty In whose bands the book tbl?D v.u. 
or to ban tbe st.>ck-oook at the principal oC
fice on a 8ub~e'1ucnt d3,. 18 not a compliaucIJ 
""lth the :Sew York IItock corporation law as 
amended by Laws H·:}1, chap. as-l, providing 
that every torelgn stock corporation having an 
oillce for the transaction ot bU;,lness in tbe 
state, wltb certain u:C('ptiona, sball keep tbere
In a book to be known as a stock·book open 
to Inspection by stockholder .. and Is Dot a de
fense In an action to recover the pt'Dalty pre· 
scribed tor Tlolatlon thereot. Recknagel T. 
Empire Sel[·Llghting on Lamp Co. 2-1: :msc. 193. 

And wbere .. shareholder in • corporation 
wbo@e abares wer'! full, paid pn>sents a petl· 
tlon rOI' a compulsory winding-up order, and tbe 
managing dIrector (>t the CQrpors.tloD fHea an 
affidnit atatlog the lIablllUe. and asset. o[ tbe 
company a.s shown by the company's books. and 
tbe lJOlicltor o[ tbe petItioner gi'fe'S notice 10. 
.-rUin, to the solicitor of the c:ompa.ny that he 
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The prayer!! on whil'h we have not epN'iat./rnt'nt on & se-rond trial. In J"cuh"ld v. J.]f. 
Jy ronmlf'ntC"d are all del'ided by the views nm.dstreel &: Son .. 57 )[d. 3S, 40 .\m. Rep. 
,,·hi("h we han- expressed on the construction I 4:!6, the trial ('ourt had granted an in~trl1c
of the 5th sel'tion of the 23d article of the tion in term9 iJf'ntieal witll the one given in 
CoOde. ,We dt'em it unncC'e'SSary to set them this cage. The instruction is found in the 
out in detail, but all the prayers will be pub- opinion of this court on page 49. On page 
Hshed in full by the reporter. 55 the court speaks as follows: "fbe in-

The instruction giwn by the ('Ourt is in struction given by the court at tbe irutanee 
th{'~e words: "The jury are instructed that of the defendant was defective, ina5much 
under the pleadings and evidence in this a~ it left the matter unCE'rtain whether the 
('3U5e the plaintiff is not entitled to recover, defect or failure of the plaintifrs' ca..--e was to 
and their verdict must be for the defend- be found in the pleadings or in the evidence. 
ant." It has been held lL ~eat many times There was no case, however, for the jury, 
that nn instruction in thig (orm was errone- and the instruction should baYe been that, 
ou!'!, h<>(,llu!'e it was too j:!enE'ral. It pre;;ents upon the pleadings in the ca.use, there wa.a 
no I'pf>t'ific point or qu('stion. But, nevertbe- no sufflf'ient eviJen<"o of any sped.l.l dama~8 
Ip~s, it would 11 aYe bt>en mel{'tls to reverse the to entitle the pla.intifJ's to recover." The 
juilgment for this reason, if we had CQme to judgment was affirmed. 
thP ("ondu~ion that thrre wa~ no ground on Ret'ersed, and new triaL 
wbich the petitioner could obtain a judg· 

will attf'nd at the comprlDY's om~ (In the rol· 
lowing- mor!llng to Insp('et the book8 r"t('rred to, 
and Is J"('fu'«'d perm!.c:~lon to in!!lpf'ct them (In 
his .90 att(>nding. fbI! rf'fusal to al!ow the 801lc· 
Itor to IDSppd Is a rl"tusal to allow the sbare
ho!.ler to In!!lpect wltbln the meanlD~ ot tbe 
Iltatufe. Re ("rE'dlt Co. L. R. 11 Ch. Dlv. 2:>6, 
.8 L. J. Cb ~. S. 221, 21 Week. Rep. 380. 

So. the complaint In an action by a stoct· 
bolder fl,l:"slnst an officer ot a corporation bav, 
Ing the enstody or Its books tor the rerovery ot 
thE' renalt,- ror retusing to Pt"rmlt their Inspec. 
tlon under Vt. Gf"n. Stat. chap. 86, II 1. 8, 13, 
I. fatalll defectiv-e whe~ It dO('s Dot allege a 
request to exhibit the books and rf"eords ot the 
corporation at It. offict'!. Lewis v. Brainerd. ~3 
n.:no. 

And a comptahlt In an ae-tloll by a stockhold· 
IPr a~aJnst a C"Orporation ror the penalty 1m· 
pO$ed upon a company raillog to ke('p the books 
and make the E'ntrJes rt''1ulrf''d. and to exhibit; 
the flame tor the Insp~etlon ot stockholdenJ, 
CTl'dltors, rte .• Is d ... feci1ve 'WbNe it does not 
aV('r tbat the offi('t"r or whom the d('ms.lld tor 
Inspection "'all mad~ had notice that tbe perSall 
d~'mand:ng It 'us. stockholder. Williams T. 
Co liege COI'l)E'r 4: R. G. R. Co. 45 Ind. 110. 

But that a relator I.D a Pt"tltIon for mandamus 
to enforce the right (lr a stockholdt'r to Inspeca 
the oooka or a corporation had froitlessly ap
pllN. at the officlP ot the eompllny In the state to 
see Its books. and met with reply that an Inspec. 
tlon would be permitted at an offiee In &.nother 
.-tate. and an a!Je;stloo that large aums of mon
el bad lJ.e.co lost by mismanagement (lr th. 
('(Ifl,ooratloD. aaairs. la a aumclent showing by 
the relator ot pers.on!ll Injury to hlmselt, result· 
Ing trom tbe keeping ot tbe books 10 anotber 
atate~ to JUstify manda!Ilus to coroppi the ket'p
log at tbe books In tbe principal ornee In tha 
!ltate under tbe Illinois atatete. Crown Coal 
..l Tow Co. v. Thomss, 60 Ill. A"p. 23". 

And a cornt'~arnt In an action by a .tockhold. 
er to recover a Pt'nll.lty trom the general maD· 
aJr('r or a dLlm,;-sti!: ("Qrporation Cor niusing an 
In!!!pt'ctlon (It tho'! ("()!llpaDY·. books as required 
by X. Y. l.:l"iIl'S lS!)O, {"hap. sea, I 29, alleging 
that tbe s:telutlft. by his duly authorh:ed repre
..,ntat1ve, requelited the det"ndant to exhibit 
to him the boooks .,r nld company, wblch re
Quest waa refused, Is auffielently broad to per· 
mit of proof that a demand '\If" made to have 
the booltl exhibited to the plaintI!! In person, 
althou~1l the aame may have beeo made througb 
his Tt'pre:;O:lltatlve. and therefore the 8CO~ ot the 
term "personal npnaentatlve·' as used in the 
f5LR.A. 

statute need not be passed upon. Levy T. 
Cohf"n. 45 ~. Y. S. R. 2iS. 

In the above CD!!e People, !>{cDonald. v. 
t"'nlted Statn Report. Co. 20 Abb. :"0. C. 193. 
supra, was disttn~ul!lht:>d upon tbe ground tbat 
that case m('rt:>ly held that a df"IDlInd mal1e by 
the attornf"Y of rt:>eord In an ar::tlon by a stock. 
holder tor all Inspection by him (tbe attorney), 
tn tbe absence ot any 8~dfic authorization to 
make the demand, ~'as Insumcient. u a baal. 
tor aD applic:'l.tlon fur a mandamus. 

To Inecr th(' penalty provided tl}r by Vt. Gen. 
Stat. chap. S6. I S, for the r('tu8al of the cus
todian ot corp<>t"ate b('oks to ~rmit their In!!pec. 
tloD by a stockholder, there most bs\'e b{>en • 
wilful Df'gle-ct or rerusal to exhibit and show the 
records or by·laOft·s of the CQrporaUon.. Lewis 
v. Brainerd. 53 "t. SlQ. 

And a corporation and tbe om~r In ~bll.rli:'e ot 
Its om~ Is not subjeet to tbe penalty pn>ser!~d 
b,. tbe ~('w York statute for failure to keep 
a atock·book tor the Insp.ectlon ot stoct!:\olders 
at Its or.iet:> or prlneipal place or busineSS. w~~r'J 
application fur In!lpectlon was made b,. a IItod;· 
holder on Satul'da,. and he was requesti'd to 
walt until the mornlog or the next bu .. !neu day 
to se.:! tbe bock, on the grouud tbat the person 
wbo had them In charge and bad the kel and 
combination or the 6ar~ In which the,. were 
locked 'Was tl:'mporarlly abst'nt. Kelsey v. 
l'faudler I'ro("f'SS Fem:entatlon Co . .,f,1 Hun. :0. 

But the p.enalty ImrO!led by X. Y. Laws 15",9. 
chap. 40. t Z:>. (or violation or the provision 
thert'Or that certain books shall be k.-pt at the 
offi('@ or thl' company during tbe u.!IuaJ bllslness 
hours or tile d.l,.. on every day except 5unday 
and the Fourth ot July. and sbaJI be op'I!:n to the
inspe<':tion {)t the ~tockbo!ders. Is incurred 
wt:el"e a stockholder Wf"ut with his attorn",. to 
tbe olIke at tbE' cornrany on 8.uurday &.nd d~ 
Ulanded permission to examine the stOdL·b.)Ok 
and record book, and waa lutunne.:l that toe 
booka wer"" 10 the sate and tha.t the a.<cretary 
who bad the C"Oml>lnatloo was out of to..-o a.nd 
the books could Dot be shown nntil hls returo OD 
the Monday tollow!ng. "'here It app.:ars that 
nearll t..-o months bt>iore EtH.:h penwll C€'akd 
to be secretary and aIlother .UCN~.-,j him ID 
that position who h3d tile combinatloll ot tbe 
late and charge ot tbe books ot the comyan1 • 
aIld was then "'Ithln reach and might t.a.ve per
mitted the inSI)ectioo dewa..nded. Kelse, T. 
l'faudler .£roress Ferme.ntaUQo Co. 20 ;So Y. S. 
a. S33. ""-

So, an (If!lcer ot a corpon.ttoo havra, chlU"gtt 
or its atock-books,. wb(l re!o.5U to ~nDlt • 
stockbolder to take a repT or memol'aIldum at 
the names ot .toabolden theretrom • .subje-ctl 
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~LW YORK COTJRT OF APPEALS. 

He Petition of Henry W. T. STEI~\VAY. for 
In;;pection of Books and Records of Stein
way 4: Sons. 

(159 N. Y. 250.) 

L The rtltht to • perC!DlptorT _rlt of 
.. andamn. depend. upon the II."OD
ceded fnt-b, the !!'ame as It tbe relator bad 
demurred to the allegations of tbe defendant, 
... hen be proceed" to argument upon bls petl· 
tion l!nd the opposing amdavlts wltbout the 
Issnanc~ ot any alternative writ. 

2.. ., .torkbold~r ba. tb. rlgbt at c."om_ 
JUOD la",' to Inspect tbe books ot bls ("orpo· 
ration at :!t. proper time and place and tor a 
proper purpose. 

3. Th~ writ of IIlaad_mo. to ~nfor("e 
tbr rlKht or •• har~hold ... Jr' to tn.p ... ("t 
the b ...... k .... r hi .. c."orporatioD may Issue 

In the Mund dlscrl'tlon ot the conrt. with 
auitable sat(>guarda to protect the Intereats or 
all eODeerned. 

4. Th~ C!ommon~I.,", ,.."bt of a .halr'e
hold"r to h ... peet the bf)ok. of hi. 
corporation Is not alre('ted by the .tock 
corporation law (L!l.wslS92. chap. 68JJ, II 2~ • 
52), provldlnJl tor the Inspection of tbe tltoek 
book and tor tbe furnishing or a ItattomeDt or 
assets and liabilities upon the r~ut>lIt or 
IItockbold(>rII owning a H.s:ed percentage of the 
capital Itoct. 

(June 6, 19:)~.) 

APPEAL by re;:;pondent from an order of 
the Appf'llate Division of the Supreme 

Court, Finol Df'partment, re"er;:;ing an oni('r 
of a Special Term for Xew YorK. C'O:1ntf 
denying petitioner's motion for a. writ of 

blmselt of the penalty Imposed tor refusal to present or pr()(llpeo:>tive., and Is not sought from 
permit Ins[If"ctioo of stC'ck·hooks by ~. Y. Rev. Idle curiosity or for aoy Improper or unlawtul 
'Stat. pt. 1, title 4. cbap. lS. tbough he suhmlts purpose. Foster v. 'Wblte, S6 Ala. 41;7. dictUlil. 
the books to the Inl'lpectlon ot the stodholder. And a sbareholder In a corporation with a 
Cotbeal v. Brouwer. :; :So Y. 5112. laudable object to accomplish, or a real and 

Eut a demand by a I'Itockholder ot • torel~ actual loter('st upon whkh to predkate bls 
cGrpQratlon tor the right to In.'lPE"('t the stock· requP1't tor Intormation disclo9Pd by tbe book. 
book ot the company. :lnrI not the transr"r book, ot a bank. Is entitled by the fundamental law 
<101'5 n'lt bring him .·Ithln tbe pro,"lslons ot:oJ. ot the state to the rIght to Ins~t them. State, 
Y. Laws 1842. cbap. 16:1. maklUt; It tbe duty ot a Burke. v. CitIzens' Bank. Sl La. AnD. 426. 
transter a!!eot In the state ot any monied or At commQn law, bowe'l'er, the rl;;ht ot a stock. 
(lther corporation eXisting bPyond tbe jurisdic· bohl"r to In!lpeet the books ot a corporation III 
tlon to exhibit at all reasrJnable tImes during the not 80 aboo!".e that mnndamus will Issue with. 
usual bUsiness bours to any stockbold(>r 'lt such out re!:ard to tacls and circumstaoceIJ. .be 
corpQratlon. when required by him. tbe trans· reasQuableneu ot tbe re'1ll<'st should be con. 
fer book U·.ere'lr and a Ust or tbe stockholders. sidered. A retusal Is jtlstl~iable wb('re curIosity 
Kennedy v. Chicago, R. [. &: P. R. Co. 14 Abb. Is tbe motl"e or where the object Is manifl'stly 
No C. S26. In opposItion to the Interests or the comilany. 

So. 10 King Y. Trustees ot Xortbleacb & Wit· Legendre Y. Xew Orleans Brewing Asso. 4::' LL 
ney Roads. 5 narn. &. Ad. 978, It 'lll"as doubted. Ann. 66:l: Stone v. Kellogz. 16.") Ill. 1!.12; Peo
though not decided. wbether It Is sumcleot to pIe. Bishop. v. Walker. 9 lllch. 32"1. 
t;bow that a part,. entitled to lospect corporate And a sbarebolder applyIng for. maDdamu, 
books demaDd~ Ilberty to do so. find that hIs t'l enforce his rlgbt to IWlpect tbe books ot a 
claIm was dlsput!!d. but Inspection o!!'ered him 8.!1 corPQration should show tbat wtlen be de· 
a tan'r, and that he refused to accept it other- mand"d the Inl'lpectioD he stated the object tor 
..,lsO!' th!ln as a rl;::bt. which be wanted It. King v. l'roprl~tor'l ot 

A. failure or retusal on tbe part ot the record· Wilt. &: n. Cnoal :\"a\"ll;atloo, 3 Ad. .t. 1::1. 477, 
Ing o~cer ot a corporation to permit a 8toC);;' 29 L. T. X. S. 9Z:!. 
bolder to Inspect Its bool;;s 10 violation of Vt. While tbe boOKS ot a corp<.>ratlon are evl· 
Gen. 8tat. cbap. S6. II 1, 8. 13, constitutes but dence ot the acts and pr'lce<'dings ot the body, 
ODe act, and but ODe Niialty Is locurr~]. WId It nnd with respect to the «IrporatQrli are public, 
Is not necessary tor the l>tockbold~r to renew and each individual has the right to Inspect 
his requ('st ton- Inl!'P€'Ction every twenty·tour tbem and Uge then.. rI evMence or his rights. 
hour'IJ under the provision tbat tb~ stod.bolder I a mandamus will not be Issu.::d to wmpel the 
ts entl.tled to recover $10 tor e,"ery twenty·tour ki?'f'per of sucb bookll to allow an Inspe(;tion or 
hours during wb!ch the ot!!cer so refused. as the taklnb" ot efJpl~s unleJ!1S a clear rlgbt Is 
the ne;lect or refusal to eomply with the stock· shown and some just or u~etul purpose Is to 
boltler's demand Is presurr::ed to CQotlnue uctll bl? etrected. Hatch Y. CIty nank. 1 Rob. (La..) 
wn:lngnt'ss on the part ·of tbe C"Ustodlan to ex· 470. 
hiNt th('m la made known, or until sucb pre- And e,"en under tbe statutes It hu beJ!,n tre-
6umption Is rebutted by a cban;;e of dr~um· queotly held that tbere can be no InSveCtion 
@tanl"e8. Lewis v. Brainerd. 53 Yt. 510. from mere Idle curiosity or tor Improper or un· 

Wbether • req~t by a. CDrp<)ratlon to a lawtul purposj>!. :-iee Foster v. White. 8G Ala.. 
ll'itockholder demanding tbe right to In!~P<'ct Its 41-;7; 1::i1sworth Y. Dorwart. ~.") Iowa. lOS; Stone 
books tQ walt from Saturday !lntH 110n-1ay fol· V. Kellog~. 16l Ill. 1:)2. ,""pra. Ill. b; Com. Y. 
lowing tor such Ln~pec[lon ,u.s a reas<">oab!e reo EmpIre Pa~s. R. Co. 1341' .. 237, ,"upra, HI. d; 
(,peat. Is a question ot fact for tbe Jury. and not I'b(J~nlx Iron CO. Y. Com .• Sellers, 113 1'a. 563, 
(loe ot law for the court. Kelsey v. l"taudier and King •. Merchant Tailors' Co. 2 Barn. Ir: 
!'roces. t·ermecta.tlon Co. 20 :-i. Y. S. It. S33. Ad. 115,_upra. VU. 

But a sto..-kbolder In a bank ne-ed not state 
VL E.Ted of ,.rpa&t!' of .tockholJer 0,. remedv. In an application tor a mandamus under the 

L Generally. 

Ordinarily a mandamus will be awarded 
.h~neve.r an lnl!pection by a stockbolder of the 
bvoks ot a corporation Is necessary for any I"'!a· 
lIOn to protect tbe iDtert'sts ot the stockholders 
'31... P ... .!..,. 

llissourl statute to secure tbe right to examine 
the corporation b'Xlks, the pllrposes for wblcb 
be seek. to exercise the rigbt ot Inspection. 
State. Doyle, v. Laughlin. ,:)3 llo. App. :)42. 

["nder that statute jRu. Stat. t 7:.!O), giving 
the relat'lr a right to the 1n~pectioll ot boob 
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mllndamu§ to compel tbe otneers of HIe de-
fendant corpNation to permit pdition('[' t., 
inspect the books and reeords of the corpora
tion. Affirmed. 

The fa.:-ts are stated in the opinion. 
Me.9srs. Edward C . .J'ames a.nd George 

W. Cotterill. for appellant: 
The allegations of the petition having been 

fully met and denied by the nn;;wering am
din"its, and a. peremptory writ haying been 
in"i"ted upon (which was denied by the spe
cial term. but ~ranu>d by the appt'llate di. 
,-i.,ion,31 .App. Dh', jO), the law of manda.· 
ruus holds that Ole amnvering affidaxits must 
be taken as true and ('onc!u,.in', and they 
th('r{'fore cOIk'1:itute a bar to thi~ proceeding. 

l'wple. I.('fn:(,T, v. Ul.~tcr COlltlty Supers. 
3 .. X. Y. 268; People v. Rome, lV. & O. R. Co. 

or a corporation of whkh he Is a stockholder, 
the m/}tln~' which mlty prompt him In d.~mnnd
Inll' his rl~ht Is not a propt't subject for judl
clsi InVl"!lr\.!::-ation. SUte. WIls<ln. v. St. Louis 
A S. F. n. Co. 2:.1 Yo. App. 301, 

And onder the l.[lssourl statute CflDN'rning 
business corporations. I 932, providing tbat 
f'8cb st()dhoidl"r mny at all pr"per times bave 
aC(,{,1I9 to the books of the ("ompany to examine 
tbe same und('r such rt"gulatlons 8S may be 
prI.'S\'rlll('d by the by-laws, It 18 not Incumbent 
opon a relator to disdose the purpose for whlcb 
be liN']";, to t'xt'rcist' the right to Inspect, and the 
fact tb.st the Information soul;ht might be used 
fM Iwprv~r purposes Is Immaterial. State, 
S.p[nnu. 't'. Sportman·. Park" Club .Asso. 29 
lIo . .A Ill'. 3:6. 

. eoJ the purpose for wblcb • etockbolder ac
qult ..... l atock in a cMporntJon Is Immaterial In 
a pro<.'('('<!lng- brou',!ht by him tor the Inspection 
ot the bo.)ks of the rompany, wbere bls leg:a.J 
Ol\'nNIlhlp Is admitted, and evlJt'Dce to tbe t'f· 
fect that be was a mere accounts.nt and not a 
bODa fide transtt'rt't", Is Inadmissible. Ibid. 

So, th~ .A1:lbama st3tutes secure to tbe stock
holder the ~Ilt'ral right to examine the books of 
• coq)Oratlon at an, and all reasonable timet!. 
and 111 b('n bls right Is cla.lmed and rdused be Is 
t'ot[tled to • mandamus on the averment that 
he Is a stockholder of the corporation, thnt be 
b!!.! demanded the right of Inspt!etion, tbat the 
tlrne wa.s reasonable and proper, and that the 
r1t:"ht was denle-d him. Foster 't'. White, 86 Ala. 
46i, dl(.'twm.. 

.And a sbarehr>lder In a corporation wish In; 
to Inspect Its books Is not J'E'qulred, under the 
Alaba.ma statute, to sbow any reason or oeell
.,.lon renderiIlg' an examination opportune and 
proper, or a deanlte or legitimate purpose. The 
cnstodian o[ the boots and papt'rs cannot ques, 
tion or inquire tnto bls motives and purpose. 
Ibtd. 

And the right of a stockholder to examIne the 
bo;.\li;s of a corporation und"r tb~ IlHnols act pro
Yldlng tbat Hery stockholde-r In a corporation 
s!lltlJ have the ri;;ht at all (('a5Ooab!e times. by 
birus<'lf or by his attorney, to examine the rec· 
ords or ooo1;;s ot affOunt ot the rorporatlon. Is 
absolute. nnd the mothe Cor desiring such ex
amiIllltllin cannot be i.nqulred Into. Rodger Bal
Jast Car Co. v. Perrin (Ill.) 17 ~at. Corp. Rep. 
~19_ 

80, In !\e'IIJ York the metbod prompting tbe 
r£'quest [or an. inspo:'ction of tbe stock·book of a 
curporatlon Is immaterial 10 a prot"t"edlng by 
ma!ld.1IDuS t(l compd the f1'ecreta.ry of the cor· 
poratlon to produt.-"1:'! tlIe stock· book f01" inspec
tion. l'eople, liun.S't, v. G61dstt'io. 3i App. DI't'. 
~::iO. 

And under N_ Y. Laws 18-48, c=baD. 40, I 45, 
45 L. R .... 

103 X. Y. 95; Commpr(1'al Bolnk T. 'Selc TOTA; 
('allal Comrs. 10 Wend. 2,'); People, JIott, v. 
Greene County Slipers. 64 X. Y. 600; 14 Am. 
..t Eng. Ene. Law, pp. 213, 214; People, JIy. 
gatt, v. Chenango County Supers. 11 S. Y. 
503; People, Lynch, \". XelC York, 25 \Yend. 
680; People, }"ates. v. :Vno l'orT.; Canal 
Board, 13 Barb. 43~; People. Perry, v. 
7'hcmpson, 25 Darb, 73; Haebler v, 'Sew 
York Produce l.'.rchan!Je. un s. Y. 418. 

A peremptory writ of rnanc.arnu;; i5 only 
authorizl'd in the first instanC'€, whf'te the 
applicant's rig:h t to a mandamus de-pt'nd~ 
only uPQn que~tions of law. 

Pt'ople v. Rome, lV. & O. R. Co. 103 X. y_ 
95; Pcopl ... , n.else!l. v. 'SeiC York po~t-r;rad~ 
ullie l{edical School & Hospital, 2~ . .\pp. Div. 
249; People, Peck, T. Salina Toll''' Board, 27 

providing' that the trans(eor books or a corpCU'll
tlon shall during tbe n!lUal busluPsl! hours of • 
day, on every day e:tcppt Sunday and the Fourtb 
of July. t>e olX'n (or the In~pectlon of stockhold· 
£'rs and creditors and theIr personal representa· 
tlve at the omce or principal place of bnsine!l8 
of such company In the county where Irs bm!l
D('SS operations shall be loc!lted. stockhoJdel'l. 
creditors. and their pf't!l(,nal repres"[Hathe 
have an absolnte rl~bt during the usual bnsl· 
nf'SS bours of l'very day e:tc!'pt SundilY and the 
Fourth ot July. to lnspt'ct tbe sto('k·books. anei 
where a stockholder appllE's In person to Inspect 
the stock·book, and such application Is re!l!sed, 
the rourt has no dlscrE'tion In the matter, and 
upon proper papers a writ of mandamus re~Dlr
In~ the officers to allow him to Inspo"Ct the lx)ok • 
will be grantE'd as II. matter of absolute ri;;ht. 
People. lJcDonald. v. rnlted States lIercantlle 
R£'portlng Co. 20 Abb. ~. C. I'Z. 

.And under X. Y. Laws 1942, cb8.p. 16:>, pro
viding that the transfer a~Dt In this state or 
any mouled or otber corpntlltlon existing be
yond the Jurlsdktlon I!;halt at all rE'ssonable 
times during the usual bonrs of trans:J.C'ting 
busIness exhibit to any stockholder of such tor
elgn rorporation when rE'<'.julred by him the 
transfer books ther~t and also a list of the 
stockholders, the duty Ill! absolute. and tbe 
transter ag€'ot bas no right to [n'1ulre Into tbe 
moUves and purposes ot a stockhoider In t"e'qulr
Ing It. People, lIarrlman, 't'. Paton, 20 Ahb. X. 
C. 195. 

It wonld seem, boweTer. even under .ncb 
statutE's, at least In .Alat>ama aDod IllitlQI$, that 
the pnrJ)Q&t' mllst be a lawful one. ~ holding 
In Foster v. "'bite, SG Ala. 467, .a.nd Stone Y . 
Kello~:t, 16:> Ill. l!i:!. ~tlp"a, II. b_ 

And In ::'Oew York the former roTe, tbat the 
statutory right ot In~.,t'Ctlon Is aos-o:-ate. and 
that tbe motive with 1IIbicb It Is ,,)I:;b.t III im· 
material, aeems to bave het>u SQmellfhat modl
fi,d 

Tbug, In R'l Cro!!by, 28 )lIsc_ 300, It was held 
tbat the purpose wltb which a. IDand.a:n:.l!l to 
enforce tbe rlgbt of • stockhold~r to In!l~t the 
books of bls corporatloD Is 1IOUght_ wtll not t>e 
closely scrutinized by the court nnless It I, Yel']' 
repreh('nsible. 

And In Be rlerS('n, 28 )Ilsc.. iZ6. It W8!l held 
that a lIfrlt of mand:J.tDtls ls an ('xtr:J.o):-din:tl']' 
rem('dy to be Invokl'!d oo.ly npon sf'€cia.i occa
sions. and the courts wtll not grant It in a pro
ceeding to enforce the right o[ • stock!!.old",r to 
Inspect the books of a cotpQfati.)D, until they 
bave ta.~ Into c-a..retul coosideratl<Ju ail tbe 
facts and drcumstanCt's o[ the Cll~, and rondi
tion and character of th~ hooks. the rea!lons for 
refusal by the corporation. tbe specific purpose 
of the .tockholder in demand!DX ini'peetioD., ud 
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App. Div. 476; People, Sickles, v. Becker, 3 French v. lfcJ/illan, 43 lIun, IS8. 
X. Y. S. R. 2:02; People, XCII' York Tellth A stockholder has no common-Ia.w right 
Xat. Bank, v. Green, 3 lIUD, 203; Ex ])'lrte to ba..-e an L'l;;p<'<.'tion of book" by mandamus 
Rogers, 'j Cmv. 52G; Pf'opfc, Bentley. v. Hud· or otherwj,;e. 
Bon Iliflhu:a!f Comrs. 7 \Vend. 474; People. :!\Ierrill, )Iandamus, 15, 16, I 21; People, 
('agger, .... Schuyler SUlleTs. 2 .,\bb. Pro :So S. Field, v. Sortlu:m 1'. R. Co. 18 Jones &. S. 
';'8; People, Co.gley, v. Green, 1 lIun, 1; Pen- 45D; People, Uutch. v. Lake Shore & JI. S. 
pIe, lIo!lt. ", Ballston Spa. Trustcc,q, 19 ."-pp. R. Co. 11 Hun, 1; Central Cross-tolCn. R. Co, 
Div. 5G:1; People, Buffalo, v. Sew }'ork C. & v. TtI.:entv-third Street R. Co. 53 IIow. Pro 
H. R. R. Co. 156 X. Y. 5iO. 45; lloyt v. AmC'rican Erch. 'B'lnk, 1 Du('r, 

The mf'th.,d prescribed by the statute G52; Ca·y.'ard v. /linnI'm, tJ Duer, 6f)S; King 
creating tDil'! corporation, and by the general v. J/crcTlalit Tailors' Co. 2 Rarn. &; Ad. 115. 
statutes and ruleS and practice of the courts, The law anows no general ri~ht tn a. stc,ck· 
f<Jr the e:-:.:amination of corporate book~ by a. holder to inspf'oct the books of the corpora· 
st()('kholder, is exclu.;;i\·e, and is inconsi;;tent tion. In!<p('ction can only be ordered in aid 
with the ri~ht claimed in this case to exam- of a. suit lIroll,!!ht or defended. 
ine the books of account. People, Clason, v. :Yassau Ferry Co. 86 

The particlllar 8('('Ount delhrered fully j lIun, 12S. 
rompliNi with the statute. The court has no more supervisory power 

tbe g-eneraJ reason!1blf>neS9 of the rE''lllE'st, and I b. For h06lile pur-POte •• 
the f>!reet on the ord .. rly transaction ot th~ cor· 
PQrate buslnl"Ss In cue It Is grantl'd. "'blle a stockholder and director In a joInt· 
And that a pl'TSon Is not at lIbt>rty to de- stock company bas the right at any rells'mable 
mand an examination of all corporate books and i and propt>r time to examine and Inspect the 
reeords by ao accountant 8elf'('h'd by him when loook9 Bod papers of the ~rporatlon "rhenf'l"er 
and as often a9 he pieR!:''''', and It refu~(>d to aD-lit Is nl'ce':'sary to d'l 81) for tbe prot~tlo" of bllt 
ply tor a writ ot mandamul'I to f'nfor ... e such! IDterf'st as a sto('kholder, or the )w.rformanee 01 
rlgbt. merely because be f:!hov>s h1m!'ll'lt to be: bls dutil'S a.a a dlre-("tor. lucb f'x!tmloation can· 
a bolr1er of tbe stoek In the {"Orporatlon. not be rightfully had for a purpose hO!ltlle to 

And see slso RE STED,W.\Y. whkh must be re- the- corporatIon. lIemlng"Wsy Y. Hemingway, 58 
(!:arded a9 fixing the existing mle on the lubj~t ('onn. -143; u,~pndre Y. Xew Orh·an.'! Brewing 
In Xew York. A !'ISO. -4:5 La. Ann. fi6:}. And ~e Elllv.ortll .... 

So, under some of these pTOTlslons motive bas Dorwart. 95 Iowa. 10-~, 3llpra. tIt. b. 
been dJr(>etly held to he material. It the chllrge upon whlcb a I'ItockhOllder rE"l'lt. 

Thns, tbe public In!'lpection referred to In La. bls ('Jalm tor !o!!:f)f'ction ot the bO'lks of tbe ('or· 
Const. art. 2-15. prol"lding that c~taln books ot (mratlon Is tr~ trom odlrtm. tbe jrf'neraJ rule h' 
corporstlons shall be ko-pt ror p\lbli~ in!'Pection, that be I .. entitled to bavO! tbe right pr<)tectf>d. 
appU'O's to Inspections by a sbareholdl'r or other wbatel"pr may ~ hIs motive 10 asking tbe al~ 
pi'rson with a laudable objeet to a('rompl\sh, or ot the Nurt for that purpose. lolltcbell v, nub
a real and actual Interest upon wblcb to pr"dl. boer Reclaiming Co. (~. J.) 2. AtL -40i. 
cate bis re<"ju.-.st tor Information. and not the in· But mandarnua will not Issue to compel per· 
!'[N'ctioD ot tbe Idle. the impertiot'nt. or tbe ml!;slon to iO!!:Olect c<)rporate books whPre tb .. re 
cur\<)Ug, wbo bl:"e no interest to suhserl"e. or I~ fair reason to bel!~Te that t!J<! applicant tor 
adnmce. or pr<)tect. State, Bourd,'Ht>, .... Xew In!<p"ct!<)D Intends to make an Imp:-ropf>r use of 
Orl~.!ins Guslil;ht Co. -4~ La.. Ann.. 1556. the Information obtaln~. State, llo~Dteld. Y. 

SO. a litockbolder applying tor a manilamus Einlit'O'ln. 46 :X. J. L. -479. 
t.:> rom~~l the directors ot an In<:or-porated com- And a atoekho!der and director In & j'llnt· 
r.any to allow blm to Inspect !belr accounts un· ~todi cr,mpany. who Is eng-ageil wltb othNB 10 
der tbe rompa"ies c1auJw...s act. 8 VI ct. chap. 16. organizing and ae-tlT'! in th~ IDllnaz'·m(·ot ot a 
If 115. 11~. re\jull""lng companie-s for six w<?<'ks rl\"lll COlr .. p,wy.l!! not t-ntltl"d to Insr'~("t and er· 
~Q ~Il"e inspection to their shal""ebolder& of th'O'lr amiDe a letter f.lc of the or!:::lnaJ compan,. fOlr 
bo":\;;$. most state what bis obj~t Is. and wbat the ben<>tlt ot tbe otho"r N"ltr:panT. and the ~ecre
;:he scope or hi. d'l'mand Is. that the company tary of th*" orl:dr.al ...... m~'a;ly Is not liable for an 
and the court may see that bil'! d.-mand Is fI. rea· A."'!>ault In forcibly t.ai-.:n~ It trom blm. osln;: Il() 
;«>nat.le Olle.. QUl'oen v. Lolldoll ,. St. K. Docks m(.re torct> than was nf>('IO'ssary tOlr that pUI"pQse. 
Co. H 1.. J. Q. B. S. S. f. lIemin;wllY T. Hemingway. 58 ConDo 0143 . 

• \nd under the St&r.!Iarlu act of 1835, I 22, And the Insl!!t .. nce ot a trE'BSUn!r of a ~orp()-
an ap.plicatlon for an ord"r ot Inll-pectlon ot the ratlun IIp(ln a stIpulation by tbe Becretary anti 
bot .. k.I> of a curpo)t1ttlnD must b.- made on 'IUill· sto.--kholder ilellirin; an in!'lpection ot book_" ot 
('\.,.nt ~uDd Oil affirlal"lt or otneT\1Olse. and the the cor;x>ratl',n In !:lis ballds. against O!le ot tbem 
Tice -..ard,!o bas a juf!iclal di~eretlon as to mak· tor the purpo!>~ ot entering estimates thNein 
ing or N'tusln;: tbe or,~r., Re ~\""t Devon Great atout which tbey .-ere disputillg, Is proper 
ConSQ:S lIine, L. R.. 21 ell. DIV. 10<1. where the tCHlmony In the pro<:~dlng tor a 

And a "rQrrletor In the GrlUld Canal Com· mandamus to corn~1 pennlssion to Inspect sucb 
panT Applying tor a mandamua to c .. m~1 dlrect- t.oo];:s d(.>el'iI not shoW" that the ~lator bad any 
on therN,t to aHow him to In!'lppct tbe books occasion tor gettio; po"~~lon or the books uu· 
and pro~ding!l of the Mmpany und~r 11 '" 12 les!> it was tor the purprn:e ot 4'-nt(>rlng l!iurh ~!I. 
("reo. III .• ctap. 31. I 15. prol"ldin;; that every timatt.'S. State, Ro8eDfeld, .... Einstein, -4-6 :-0. J. 
pers .... n ba,.lng In bis OWD. name and rigbt any 1.. -479. 
share- In the stock tberMf, or his or her repre- But while a mandamo. wtJI not Issue to com· 
&etltativeB. may ha"e access at all reas .... nable ~l permlssioll to a stoc-khoider to examIne the 
tlu:es to ins~d the bo<lks ot sucb compauy. b~.-Qks ot a rorpor!ltlQn wh(>re it Is clearly ata\)
must show ttat In his ::ppllcs.tiQn to the direc- lI~b"d that bJ.s purpose ..-as mls.::hiel"ouS-. the 
t(1" be I!'tatro tbe object rur "Whleb be re'lulred I burden ot prol"ing that auo:b a rlurpolie ex!sted 
the loformatiou be Ih>slrt'1i to obtain, and that devolves upon the party 1!!Sf.'rtin; It. and tb. 
the applicati<JD Is a reasonable one and Its re- proM!'! ,;hould ~ ch'ar and ('<" .. nl"incJng berOlre 
fusal nnr~aS(;Dable. Qu~n v. rndertaken of the party asking permi;;!'Ih)n. Ilhould ~ denle<:l It. 
Grand Canal. 1 Ir. Law Rep. 331. where tis intt:re>na are alleg-ed and hi' rl,bta 
45LR.A. 
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oyer a corporation than it has over & part
nership. 

]f any infrrcllce eQuId lead to such a doc
trine in En~land it has been exploded, and 
the true rule is laid down in the case of 
Kin!} v. Merchont Tailor.' Co. 2 Da.rn. & Ad. 
115. 

pcoprt!, Field, v. Northern P. R. Co. 18 
Jonf>S &; S. 4;'i~. 

Text writerA have endeavored to lay down 
in general terms a loos-e doctrine ba:1ed on 
ca."es of discon·ry in chaneery, of common
law suits for dam:l!J('~, and for penalties un· 
der the !'ta.tute and mandamus generally. all 
intf'mlingied without discrimination, but no 
authority is C'itE.'d by th{'m showing & general 
right to (>xnmine the books of a corporation. 

High, ExtT. Lt>gal Rem. § 308. 

Assuming that the jurhdiction in cases of 
this kind is di.;;.eretionary, that discretion is 
Dot arbitrary, but is gOl'efned by It'gal rult's, 
and was not properly exerci~ by the appel. 
late divi"ion in this case. 

People, Gaslight Co., v. Syracuse, rs x. y, 
56; People, JIillard. v. Chapin, 10-1 X. Y. 
96; People, Ba!Jley, v. Green, 1 Hun, 4. 

The petition fails to answer the common. 
place requiremen.ts that pertain to manda. 
mus. It shows DO proper demand for illl'pec
tion. 

Beac"-. Priv. Corp. 154; nigh, Extr. LE-gal 
Rem. 2d ed. 240; People,J1cDonald. v. LPlited 
Statcs Mercantile Reporting Co. 20 Abb. X. 
C.194. 

Messrs. SullhaJl. &: Cromwell, Wheel .. 

10 other rt>spt'cts satisfactorily presented took his IItock at the Instance of a rival com. 
Mitchell T. RubbEor Reclaiming Co. (S. J.) 24 pany and for the purpo!le of serving the IntE'r. 
Atl. 401. ("!Ita of the rival com pan, dot's not. undl'r the 

And that fltockholden bad b~en misted by de- roropsnles dauses act of lS63. I :!S. deprive 
.'FIllng persons Into maldn" an application for him of the right to lnsped thll! books of the com. 
an Inspl'ction of the books of the CQrporation. Is pan,. Ibid. 
DO answer or de(('ns(' to 8uch application. Re So, unrler companies dause! act 1S,4~, II 45, 
nlrmlngham P.kg. Co. 36 L. J. eh. N. S. 1:>0. n 63, and the rompanll'S cJaust's act of 15(;3. I :2S. 
L. T. ~. S. :203. prol"ldlng that the books or a stock. rompsn, 

rnd('r fltatutl'S conf;orrlns: the right npon the sball be acc('ss!bl~ to him without an, otber 
ItockholrJl'r ""Itbout qunllticntion. howel"er, the quslificatlon tban at all reaSDDnble tlml'S. the 
rule Is d!tr .. rt"'nt. In 811Ch case the doctrine of rlJ!ht ot lnJo;pt'ction may be exerci~ wlt!:l0Ut B.S. 

the principal case ftppllf's. signing any rf':tson for r!"ll1lrin~ or dt',;irlng In. 
Thus. It Is not a 8ufficlent answer to a pet!. spt'ction. Holland T. Dlckg()n. L. U. 37 Ch, [II". 

tlon for a mnnd"mllS to enforce the right of a 66tl. 57 L. J. ell. ~. s. 50:!, 58 L. T. :S, S. SU, 
.tockho!dt'r to InspE>ct tbp books of a corporAtion 36 Weel!:. C('p. 3::!0. 
to Impu;n the m(ltiT('s of the pl?titloner. and In the above caSI! King T. Proprfefon of 
fit ate that thl:" obj .. d and purpose weN' to Injure Wilts &: n. CAnal ~al"l.l:atlon. :!, L. T. :So S. ~:!:!. 
the cotp(lration. where allf'g'ntlcDs In the petl· 3 Ad. &: EI. 407., i"tra, was d!s.t!nguishl'd upoon 
tion tbat thf" pllrp<"~e of tbe petitioner was to tbe ground tbat there- tbe- qu.~!Otlon .... ·a!'! one of 
B('t'k sucb re!!d as the bw m!~ht alfQrd to pro· fact wh.-ther or not thE're hart b->en a r"'~\lsal.and 
teet bls Intt'f'ests In the company were a~mltted It was <.1ecld",d that tb",re had ~n none. 
by dt>murrE'"!'. :-tonl" •. KellnJ!'g. 165 III. HI:!. So. tbe board of directors ot a bank baa no 

Tb .. alh.')::lt!ODS of a relator in a procj'f'd!n~ ta right to pass a resQlution exc!udlnjt OI:l" .-ho 
obtain & mandamlls settIng fortb Just and prop- wns a member of the board and a atockhQhfer 
er reasons for his de!:lre as stockholder to ex· of the bank from an In''lp<'dion of Its book!'!. al. 
amine tbe records and accounts of bls company thou;.:h the members helloe-n'd him to be bo;![ile t~ 
Is not I"lle upnn .... ·hleh an Issue of tact can bo the interests of tbe In~tltlltion. rE'oJple, lIulr. 
ralll .. d by answers Imputing to blm base and un- T. Tbr(lop. 12 W('ad. lS3. 
worthv m .... tln"tL Stone 1'. Kellogg, 62 III. App. And tbat a dlrf'Clor of a -corporation Is sus-
"H. Al1lrm,..d In 16;:i Ill. 11)2. plclous that Its ath.lrs are not prop .. rly or judi-

In tbe aoove cue Com., Sell .. rs. T. Phcenlx dously manllg .. d furnishes no ground for the de
Iron Co. 10:-1 1'8.. 111. tJl Am. Rep. 15<-4: and olal of hiB rh:ht to nam!ne Its i~('ord.;! ao,-j 
Com. Y. Empire Pass. R. Co. 13-4 l'a.. :!3i. intra. books of account. StOrle- •. Kellogg. 62 IlL App. 
\'1. Co Wtf'@ rl!.!I8.pprov~ 80 far as tht'y supportt>d 4H. Affirmt'd In 16;) Ill. 132. 
tbe d'lctrine that a susrofclous stockholder Is Arid {nat the object of a dl'mand by a Hock. 
Dot entitled to m:and::lmus to permit blm to ex- holder fClr Inspection or the books o-f t!le ('On»
amine the- books or the corporation. ration Is to obtain materia.l to be 1lwd Itl con· 

~,). a rea.;;.on or l'urpos>!' on the pait of a TlncJng otber stockholdt'rs tnat a prop<~~ plall 
.tockholder for Inspe<'tinl; the record", of the cor- of reorganization whlcb mt>et~ the ap;'t'Ql"al ot 
potation nN'd not be all .. -;.:e-d (lr prov(>(} In an ac. a. majority of tbe stockboldto'rs Is uno!' tha.t 
(ion for tho!' reC-Ol'ery of the pt'Dlllty Imposed up- should Dot be carrlt'd out. Is not a I!ullil'l"ct an. 
on the cn~todillD or ('f)l"f'iJratp rel'l.)rds for refus- 8wer to an application for an (lrd""!' di .. C'~tlng 
al to permit an lasIW-:tlon b, a sto('kbolder. pr()o lIuch Inspectl·ln. (,"'bable v. ;Skarag"..la Canal 
vhh'd for by \'t. I.;",n. Stat. cfillp. ~jJ. U 7. 8. Consti. Co. 59 Fed. Ht'p. 8-16. 
13. aa a lawful reason or purp0se for eXamining So, the tact that a I!toc!r.bo~der In 8. ('Q!"pQrs. 
tb .. m will ~ rres'.lwc-d In tbe absence of proot tlon did Dot f ..... 1 I!:ic,lly toward the pnc·5id...-nr. 
to th~ rootrary. ~wls •. nralnerd. 53 Yt. 510. and had commenced suits aJ!lIin~t Mm. (h"s not 

And a 1'(:.rNratbn must lool!: to the reJl,'ister of warrant a denial of his right ta Ills~t th\!l 
I5t,)d.b,,:rle.s for th@ purfWJse of tbe IIllllllitles books of the company. El!3wort!l T. Dorw-art. 
Irr:p";;....-t upon th"m. and tbe fact tbat a stocl!:- 9S Iowa, lOS. 
h,)h!.-.r b<111gbt bis stock Domlnaliy in his own In- And that the St'-Cn!tary of a COrporation po!r. 
tl're:H. I'llt b .. s itO'sliy tak~n It In tbe ioterest of mittt'd an inspt'ction or books of the rorpo-Jra. 
some otber pHs-on, Prt'Sot'DtS DO dt>ft'nse to a Uon other than the stock·book. and that b"!' fur. 
d",mand by him tor the rlJ!bt to inspt.'et tb!'! nishe~h~ relator with an a<:ct.lrate statement 
bo)()\;.1 of the C'}mp3ny (Jnrl"r the C'Omp3ni('~ of the cimditlon of t!lO!' company. and that th" 
cl.a\~St"s a;:t of 1S';3. I :::S : ';lnt.t('r.T. Eal'tern &; ll'l ft'lator s:tflPP"d the propl'"r delil"ery of the com. 
a. f.:o. r •. R. 38 Ch. Bit'. 9_. 31i \leek. Rep. 401, pany's mall, and C()llll!i:t~j the comp.an,..'s mone,. 
fi. L J. ("t. ;So S. 61!,). 5~ L. T. ;So S. 11.. witbl)ut turning It Ol"ei'. are DOl defen!"e to a 

And that a stodtb.older In a atock companJ proceeding by mandamua tQ compel the seae--
451... R...!.. 
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er B. PeekhlLDly and Edward B. Hlll, for 
Te" pondent: 

The court had full power to gt'ant the 
'Writ. 

People, Hatch, v. Lake Sho-re " JI. 8. R. 
('0. 11 IIUD, I,Atllrmed as Sage v. Lake Shore 
.& 1I. S. R. Co. 70 X. Y. 222; People, Stobo, v. 
Eadie, 63 HUD, 320,Affirmed without opinion, 
133 X. Y. 573; People, Dd Mar, v. St. Louis 
4: S. F. R. Co. 44 Hun, 552; People. Clason, 
Y. :.vassau Ferry Co. 86 Hun, 128. 

The tnt-books and authorities outside this 
state are unaniIIlQus in holding that a corpo
rator bas & right to inspect the general books 
of the corporation, and that mandamus is 
the proper remedy. 

Righ, E::dr. lRgat Rem. I 308; ~Ioraweb. 
Priv. Corp. I 473-476; Beach, PrjV'. Corp. I 

'tary to ~rmlt the Inspection ot the stock·book. 
l'eople. Gunst, Y. Goldstein, 31 App. Dlv. 550. 

75; Tbomp. Corp. U 4406 et seq.; King 1', 

Jlerchant Tailor,' Co. 2 Barn. &: Ad. 115; R~ 
Burton" S. Co. 31 L. J. Q. B. ~. S. G2j 
Cockburn v. Union Bank, 13 La. Ann. 289; 
Pt1ople, Bighop, v. Walker, 9 lHch. 323; 
State,llosenfeld, v. Einstein, 46 N. J. L. 479; 
Com., Sellers, v. Phr:zniz Ira,. Co. 105 Pa. 
lll, 51 Am. R.p, 1St, 

The right o-f a st()('kh")tde:- to inspect the 
books of 8. printe cor?oration is 8. general 
right, to be allowed and enforced, unless f!()me 
sufficient particular re~on appears tor deny
ing it in the ca.o;.e at hand. 

King v. Babb, 3 T. R. 57\); Rez v. ·Sew. 
castle "pon Tyne,2 Strange, 1223; Thump. 
Corp. I 4432; Stcttaucr v. "Sew York" 8. 
COflstructlO1l Co. 42 X. J. Eq. 46. 

In the lJ:lited States the prel"ailing doe-

Wbere the etlstodla.n of the booka and reCQrd, 
or a corporation den Ie!! the rlltbt or a stockbolti
er to Inspect tbem 00 tbe ground tbat tb~ ~xam
luatlon was sought for tbe purpose or dlscoYer· 
Ing ."me g-round of attack: upon the corporation 
and Its management. hp. usum..- tbe burd~D ot 
proof of such motive. Stone T_ Kellogg, 16:i 111. 
192. 

See turther, .. to tbe f!lfect ot tbe purpose or 
the desired Inspection where the atatutory rltbl 
Is absolute, .lIpra. \-1. a. 

And the tact that a stockholder In a corpora· 
'flon desirlor an inspection or its books Is the 
'brother·in·law or the president ot a riYal ror· 
'(J<Iration, and a statement by one ot hi' attor· 
neys that the only way In wblch thecontrovHsy 
'txotwe€n blm and the cl)rporatlon could be 8~ttled 
was by the purchase of the stockholder's 3tock. Is 
not eu!'!ident to constitute a d~f"n8e tn a pro
~dins; to enforee his right ot In~pe-ctlon 00 the 
1;'round that be wu actin~ In tb~ Intereata ot the 
Tlval eorp<)ratlon. and that hi:!! motive was to Co To obtai,. ground. for Utlgatio,.. 
"tou'e a ule or bl9 stock. Ulymyer v. B1ymyer Th~ E"~neraJ rule would ~m to be that a 
lr(ln Works Co. 5 Ohio X. P .• 1. Itockholder In any Jolnt.stock CQmp&ny or prJ-

In the above ..-!lSe rbe QUl'~tlon wh(l'ther the Yate corporation Incorporate<J tor manofactor_ 
-motiTe ot a I'tMkbolrIer In asking an Inspl'ction Ing or trading purpoS~:!I bu .uch an Interest lu 
-or corporate bookll caD be Inquired Into In a It and Ita strain aa will entitle him to an In-
proceeillng to enforce bl. rll!bt was stlggested, spectioo and CQple. ot It. oo.)h, paperl, and ae

'but tbe court expressly re{tHled to dl'dde it, counts OD reasonable and proper occlllsiona when 
r~tlDg tbe dt'<'lslon or the case upon other they ~mfl material to him ... evldl'nce In • 
~rounds. suJt with another. State. Richardson. y. 

So, a rule tor a mandamus by a sbarebolder Switt. 1 [Ioust. (Del.) 137. 
to obtain an Inspectl'::m ot a waterworks' com- And a mandamus may go against a rorpora. 
pany·. books and docum'i'nts wlil not be dis- tion at the Instance or a member to Ins~t and 
cbarg~ twcau!e the sh:trebolder wa.e the aolic\t· lI.;oe wb~ther bt> can ral~ a particular ClUe In 
or ot another waterwork91 rompany. which had bls favor by examining tbe boob. but it must be 
obta1n~ .. decr~ ag,-In!lt the dl'f.-.ndant com- a case with reter~.Dce to .owe df!tnlte, d~lItlnct 
Pa.n1. and It .-IUI under consideration wb.-.tber dl!:lpute as to which It ap~llr'S tbat It mlgbt be 
Of' not the defl'ndant company !lbould appeal. to his advantage to &l'@ the minute .. of the corp<>
.and such 5haro;>h<)!d.-.r llppU.-.d tor the In!!pectlon ration. Ro! Burton &; S. Co. 31 L. 1. Q. B. N. 
'WIthout stating hi. cbj.-.ct. and It app<>an that S. 62. 
it wu ltated OD alnda.lt on the ailll1katlon. and And a shareholder in a ('Orporation alleging: 
not CI:'ntradicted. tbat tile prose<:TJtor toa<Je bill that a majority ~r the !Hock II held by Ml'!~etl of 
arpllcation f'Jr Ins~tlon In the Interf'sts of hI:, the corporation whl> (."<)Dtrol Ita bU8In~. and 
clients. and nol for &Dy purPQae or any Interell1 m8..I:age Its atraln to advance tbelr private 10-
or the defendant, or or any m.-.mber of Ita com· ter~at and deny him all act:t'lhJ to, or opportUnity 
"any as sucb, and that hi!! Qtject ,..-a.s to can.n for Inspection ot, corporate lxKlks and papers. 
the sbarebo!deI"$ a3d e!ll!!!'HOl' to·pe-rsuade tbem a.nd that he II about to fi!e a btll 10. e<Iulty to re
N opP'l-~ the appea]. King T. Proprietors ot strain ench iJ!egal mana~m'i'Dt. Is entitled to • 
Wilts&; B. Caual :S"avlgaUoo.. 2~ L.. T_ X S. 922. mandamus to compel the oO.,rs to ~rmlt blm 
3 Ad. a: 1':1. 471. to inspect the books and papers containing la-

A..nd an answer In a petition for a mandamus tQrmatlon on tbe iiubject ot soch manuement. 
to ~nfor~ tbe rigbt or .. stod:bolder to Inspec* Cow., Sellers. T. Pba'..Dts_ IroD Co_ 105 Pa. Ill. 
the stock·book or the eorp<Jr:LtioD to enable blm 51 Am. Rep. 184. 
to ('(Insult wIth oCler Sb.3..""holderstoobtalnproI. And & stockbolde-r to a coDslderable amount 
I~ to use at the elect!on of oJ:lcers. denying tbe 10 what ap~ars to be a pros~rou.l and blgbly 
motives .l!~N by tbe ~tltioner, and allegln;l: profitable tradIng corporation. In whIch tor nine 
that tile petitIoner de-slr€'d to aId a third per&OD years, although large pt"oGts bad acmittedly ae
In pro-c .. ...,jln~s a~a.lnst tbe receiver of tbe com- cruffl. no dlvir1end.s had been dKlared sud tbe 
panr. ud tbat there WItS Dot time for ronsuita· protts In n'l way .. ccounted for. who was denl(:'(f 
tion by t!i.e stock-boldeN! prior to tbe next elec· all aecess tl> the boob and papo!r'S tor informa· 
tloD. and tha.t the petitioner h:!d not es:hlb!ted a tion. and tbe reading of the minotes of a regu
-.deslre- to ac:t with Inte.:I~n~ Is Irrel.-.va.nt and lar l'tockholder.' mei!t!ng 'Wa.sIDppreilSedbecause 
immaterial. IlDd tenders no Issue whkl:l could of hIs presence, la clearl1 entlt!€11 to a wanda.
be tried by a jury. or which. it tried, and tound mUI to compel the deliver,. ot the boob tor bls 
tor the delendants. could milltate aga!n!Jt thill- Insp.-.ctJon. to enable hIm to prepare a .-to-:k

-claim of the petitioners to the rlgbt of lnspec. holder's bl:1 10 eqnIty for the redl"eQ of ancb 
lion. Com. T. rhlla.delpbl .. " R. R. Co. 3 i'a. grlevanCH. Pha!oh; Iron CO. Y. Com .. Sellers. 
DI.t. R. 113. 113 Fa. 563-
451.. R. A. 30 
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trine appe-aTS to be tha.t the indhidualshare
holdNs in a. C'Orporation ha\"e the same right 
as the m(>mtx-rs of an ordinary partnership 
to (':'Carnine their company'", book;;, 

],Iorawetz, Priv. Corp. § 473; B('ach, Priv. 
Corp. § 75 j Thomp. Corp. n 4406-4435 j 
Cook, Stock &: Stockholders, 3d ed. , 511 j 
Co('kburn v. Union IJank, 13 La. Ann. 2S9; 
State, Martin, v. Blenl'ille Oil Works Co. 28 
La . .Ann. 204; Com., Sellers, v. rlw?niz Iron 
Co. 105 Pa. 111,51 Am. Rep. 184; PhU'niz 
Iron Co. v. Com., Sellers, 113 Pa. 563; Huy
Ia,- v. Cragin C/Jttle Co. 40 X. J. Eq. 3!):!; 
People, Ondt>f'donk, v. J/ott, 1 How. Pro 241; 
William" v. Prince 0/ Wales Life. etc., Assur. 
Co. 23 Deav. 338. 

Vann, J., delh'ered the opinion of the 
court: 

Stein\\'"ay &: Sons. once a copartnership, be-. 

.And a mandamus to enforce tbe right ot 
atockholdl'u to Inspect the books of a corpora
tion will not be refu .. ed on tbe ground that tbl) 
lnspf'ctlon Is deslrl'd In an etrort on tbe part of 
some of tbt> lltockboldenJ of tbe company to de
stroy It. wbere It appears that thl're wl're two 
companl~, a new ODe- and an old one. tbenewoDe 
consh'tlng ot a number of the stockbolders at the 
old. and that both clalm£'d title to tbe Ilsme prop.. 
erty. and tbat the objl'ct ot the Inspection WU 
to look Into the qUl'stion ot title with a view ot 
knowing wheth("r they should go Into tbe new 
company to protect what rigbts they had In the 
old. State, Templin, Y. Farmer, 1 Ohio C. C. 
4:::R 

So. the court at tbe instan("(' ot a corporation 
who makes a claim to be elected to an office In 
the rorporatioD. founded upon a supposed lnv&r4 
iable custom to elei"t the person who at the time 
or a va~'ancy nils the poSition which he tben oe
ccpi"d. will grant a mandamus to allow blm to 
inspe-ct the minutes or the corporation as to 
tor mer elections, to as.sJst him ID stating his 
case, wbere the company admits the general 
practice, but gay8 It Is not invariable. tbougb 
the court entertains grl'at doubt whether sucb 
alleged custom Ir prond would control the cbar
tl'r ,,·b!cb prl'scribes tbat there is to be a free 
~lectlon. He Burton &: S. Co. 31 L. J. Q. B. !'t. 
S.62. 

And a atO\:kholde-r bringing an actloD against 
the B8ll11: ot England tor not paying di't"iilend,1 
u~'n certain stO\:k in wblcb the bank admitted 
that the stock had up to a certain day stood on 
the bank-bookl In ttl' pla!ntlTs name. but al
lege-d that the plalntUr had on that day uan. 
ter",d It. i8 entitled Up.JD ma.li:iug aJiida\"lt that 
she bad neVer signed. or authorl:z.t>d any transfer, 
and t.hat it such alll'ged traoster uis«'d It was a. 
torg!'ry. to an a.bJOOlnte rule allowing her to In· 
.~ct the pllrtlcular entry In the tra.nster-book, 
purporting to tran.rler hl'r stock. Fostl'r Y. 

B&Ilk of England. 15 1. J. Q. B. ~. S. 212., 8 Q. 
B. 689. 10 Jur. 5155. 

But tbat a stockholder In a corporation de.
sire! to n!e a bill In equity to set aside a Il'a.8I1 
by the ro:-poration to another corporation or all 
Its property aDd franchise for a long tl'rm. and 
wi,sbn to obtaln & list of the stockholders 80 
that be may Nnrer with them In ord .. r to pro
cure t.hem to join In t!:le litigation and share tbe 
e.spe~'S. 18 Dot a proper purpose wblch will en· 
title .blu. to a ~rit of mandamus to enforce bill 
right to In$~t the books or the company. Com. 
1". Empire Pass. R. Co. 13-1 Fa. 23i, 

A. to design to confer with stockholders 
rnera!ly and for the purpose of the buslne" 
and rondact of the corporation. see i"f"~ VI. d. 
45LR.A. 

came a corporation in 1Si6, undf>r the '"'en
eral manufacturing act of lS.tS, and thee> re
lator has been a stockholder therein e\"er 
sinC'e. lIe now holos I.·IAO shares of its 
stock, of the pa.r ,·aIue of $144.000, out of a 
total of 20.000 share",. of the value of $2,000,-
000. but with an actual ,'alue much in eXcesS 
of that sum. Ill' has not been an offil'er of 
the corporation since 18S1. and he has had 
no means of knowing much about the man· 
agement of its affair!!- since 1802, when he wa~ 
giwo an opportunity w examine the 
books. Si~e then he bas been substantially 
ignorant as to all the detaib of the manage
ment, and has had DO access to the books or 
reeords. Learning of certain practices that 
he considered improper, on April 12, IS94. 
and ~Iarch 27. 1805, be made prote5t3 in 
writing to the company, but no attention 
was paid to them. On the 6th of April, 1896. 

So. a sharl'holder In a JOIDt-stoC\l: company I~ 
Dot entitled to an inspection of the companY·II 
books ror the purpose of proving a pl;>a or jostl4 
acaUon In an a('tlon against blm by the COW4 
pany tor libel In Imputing Insolveney to tbe com. 
psny. lIetropolltan Saloon Omnibus Co. ". 
Hawkins, 4 Burlst. &: X. 146. 5 Jor. X. S. ~Ot. 

And entries ot tbe pro~E"d!Dg'S and transac. 
tlon,g ot a corporation In. a book kl'pt by tbl! 
clerl.: are not rl'ode-red admissible ID evldl'nce 00 

behalf or tbe company Against ODe of the abare
holders suing It. by a clause in Its charter pr~ 
vldlog tbat the clerk should kl'l'p In a book pro
vided by the compsny an account of an act;;~ 
procel'dlngs. and transftctlons of rhe compaDY~ 
and that every sha.reholder should have libe-rty 
to InsIW'ct tbe same and take copies of tbe E'tl4 
trll's. HIli v. llanchl'st~r 4: S. Waterworks Co, 
l) BarD. &; Ad 866.2 Xev. -': 1I. 5.3. 

So, tbe Xew Jersey Statate, Ro!v. p. 156,. COD4 
ferrlng upon the court poWl"r to compel the pro-
ductlon of tbe books ot a corporation. conters 
tbe power In the s~t"clal CBIIe of the corporation 
or the state unlawfally kt"f'plng Its books out ot 
tbe state, and d~s not ronfer8.DypowerovNcor4 
porations wblcb the court did Dot possess before 
the passage of the sct. neept tbat ",·bleh h' 
specifically gh"l'n. and dO('s not conter power to 
compel the produetlon of boob for the purpose 
ot obtaining evidence to be u!'ed in a call;!e an" 
ascertain wbl'tbt'r thHe Is any ground or CQm· 
plalnt In re.ference to the rondurt 0( the dtrect4 
ors against whom no cbarge Is made. Stet· 
tauer v. New York &. S. Constr. Co. 42 X. J4 Eq. ... 

And a stockboldt'r wbo Is sued by his cor-pora4 
tlon npoD instruments made by him In its ravor' 
ror the payment of monl'Y. and 11"110 Rts up tbat 
be purcbased stock relying upon false financial 
statements made by the o:!icers of t~e company. 
Is not entitled to a writ of mandamtls to t't1J.ble 
blm to {'.samlne tbe books and dN:uments ot tbfJ 
company (or the purp.Js~. if ~ib!e. of nrlfy· 
I.ng loIs alll'::;-atlotls ot defense. wbere It (!Ooes not 
app~JU" that be purcbased the stoct from th. 
company or pa!d ror it by Illl'aDS of the obiiga4 
tions In quest!oll. Innstment Co. Y. Eldridge, 
2 Fa. Dlst. R. 394. 

In tbat (,ase It was said that the right at a 
stockbold€'r to inl!pect tbe bocoks or .. rorporatloo 
sl.'€ms ratber to be l!1tendw to enable .. wall 
Cde and ~ncine holder ot !!tock to prot",ct bl .. 
Inte~. than to furnish the means w~~reby .. 
dlssatistled stockholder can rel[eTe b!m5e!t rrom 
Uatillty. either to PI!Y tor his stock, or to dis-. 
chsrge obllgat!ons which he has g1TeD tor money 
leaned to him. 

So, tbe ~ourt wm Dot ordu tbe plalD~ lD 
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be made a written req:..:.e~ for leave toO ex· 
amine the books, but, receh'ing no reply, on 
the 15th of that month he wrote requesting 
information, proper in cbaracter, upon cer
tain t;Uhjects; and to this communication he 
reeeiyed an answer from the secretary. dated 
April 23, 18!Hi, wriUen in behalf of the board 
of trustees, yirtually refusing the informa
tion ased for, on the ground that the relator 
intended to u~e it in "hostility to the interest 
of the stockholders:' On the5thof April,I8!J7, 
he endeu\'ored to a;;;("£'rtain certain material 
facts at the Honnua} meeting. but without suc
cess; and thereupon he nqu(>sted the officers 
and directors tQ afford his accountants and 
attornevs aeeess toO the books of account, 
youcheTs, and records of the company for the 
years lSn to 1896, iuclush'e, for the pur-

an action by a railroad company against a pr()
prietor tor calls on his sbares, to permit tbe de
tendant to Inspect and make e:s:tracts trom tbtl 
books ot the company wbere such Inspection I~ 
not distinctly authoriZM by tbe railway act,
especially It It appears to be the detendant's ob
ject to discover what defense be may set up. 
Blrn::;.ln~ham. B. &; T. JunctloD R. Co. v. Wblte, 
:J Jur. ~OO, 4 Perry &; D. 649, 1 Q. n. 252, 2 Rail· 
way Cas. 863. 

But an order ot • Judge at chambers glvlug 
IIterty to a defendant in an action by a company 
agl!i&st an alleged sbareholder tor calls under 
a 9>lnding·up order to Inspect the register of 
shares. the allotment and tbe agenda book of 
the company ... ill be upheld on appeal when 
made alter pJea. as the granting ot such an or
der Is purely In the discretion ot the Judge, and 
the coo!'t will not review the exercise ot 'llch 
discretion nnlf's!! It clearly sees that the order 
.-8.3 ...-rong. Lancashire CottoDsplnnlng Co. 't'. 
Grell.torE.'X. H 1.. T. X. S. 2lJO. 

So. a mandamus will not Issue to a trade ror· 
poratlon at tbe Icstance at one ot ita member. 
to compel It to produce its accounts tor the pur· 
pose at declaring a dl~ld"'nd ot the jJrotlts. &9 

that 1.1 • mere prl~ate p1lrpose. KIng 't'. BanI!; 
ot I::ogland. 2 Bartl. a: Ald. 6:!0. 

And a stock bolder In a banking company 
.-hicb III In the course ot voluntarily wln<.llng liP 
tor tbe purpvseofr('('onstruction. who Is o!!'ereda 
desil;!lat~ percentage tor her holding In the old 
('{)IlJ~any, and gives notice to arbitrate as a dis· 
ser::tiellt. cantiot claIm the right to examine the 
books ot the company 10. order to see whether Ie 
would be b.Hter fur her to a.ccept the o!!'er or go 
all with the ,arbitration. He G!;uDorg&Ilsbirt) 
BJ;:z. Co. L. R. 2~ Cll. DI.,. 620. 5-:1 L. J. eb. ~. 
S. '6S. 51 L. T. :So S. 623. 33 Wef!k. fiep. 209. 

In tbe above c:u;e Tbe Birmingbam Bkg. 
Ca...~. 36 L. J. Ch. ~. S. 1:50, 1:- L. T. :So S. 203. 
."pra, \'1. b .... ·u d;stlnJ;uish<>d on the ground 
that there the cot'Poratlcn and Its bUsiness bad 
come to B..D end • .,.hile here tbe current accoubts 
which the ('lJ~tomers t.ad with the old bank 
wue carr~ on into t~e new bank. and the ap
p.:Jcant .leslred to look into those account. and 
&ee their condition. 

d. To "bta'n. lllot.;ledgt} of condition. 01 com
panl/. 

The ql1estioD wbether a desire tor knowlell~ 
as to the condition of the company warrants 
the en1'or~ment ot tbe stoclo.holder·s right to Ill· 
s;:w.ct s..etil.9 to depend UpoD the purposes tor 
whlcb he wishes to use tbe knowledge. 

Thus, a mandamua to enforce tbe right ot a 
.tock.holder to luspect the stock-bo£lk or a cor· 
poratIon w-lll .lUlt bsue where t.b.ere t. nothing 
451_ R. A... 

po~e of examining the same. Re~~i\'ill;{ no 
reply, on the 8th of .llay, 1897, !1i? ,.en-eJ. a 
written reque;;t upon the trea.5urer fer a. 
statement in writing, under oath, of the af
fairs of the company, embracing a particular 
account of all its assets and liaLilitif>:S for 
each of the senral fiseal years from 18~2 to 
18V6, inclusive; and in re~pon!\e to this b. 
received a genel'al !ltatement placing the 38-

!'-eta at more than $3,000,000, but distributed 
into only fourteen items, eight of which Were 
over $100.000 each. The liabilities im·luded 
but eight items, three of which were the cap
ital stock, the surplus, and the profit of 
lsna. This was the first information as to 
the company's affairs which the petitioner 
had been able to obta.in in fh'e years, except 
tha.t he onCe sa.w the balance sheet and inven-

In the charter or In tbe statutes relating to the 
matter. 00. a showing that tbe stock had of 
late paid little or nt) dl ... ldends a.nd depreciated 
very mucb In market valne, in the SbSI;'DCe ot 
anythIng to show tbat this was due to any m! .. 
m<lnagement, or that the books would disclose 
a value al..ove It, market .,alue. alld It appear •• 
tbat no flu{'stlon was made ot tbe rIght of tbe 
stockholders to tully inform thew~IHs tram tbe 
books ot the company as to Its financial cODdl· 
t1on. Lyon .... Ameri<:all Screw Co. 16 It. 1. 4i2. 

So, an 'ppllcD.[lon tor a mandamus directed 
to the masters and wardens at a corporation 
to require them to allow members to Inspect 
and take cop lea ot all records, book!, and mUDI· 
ments In t.heir possession belonginl;" to the com
pany or relating to It I altair. .ill be 1llsmlssed 
with rosts when based merely uPQn the ground 
thut the app!lcant5 believed the arrairs or tbll 
company were Improperly conducted and the oil!
cers unduly chosen, Dome particular in!itance or 
misgovernment t.>elng stated wblJ;:h dId nqt at· 
te-ct the parties themst'lves or any matter thtn 
In dispute. King ..... Merchant TaBor.' Co. :.I 
Barn . .t Ad. 115. 

And an action cannot be maintained by a 
stockholder a~alnllt a corporation UpOIl the 
ground tbat the secretary UpoJD. Informal ~qut'st 
did not lIurrender the books to bim t()r In~p('e
tioll wbereby he would have asce.rtained tbat 
tbe a:!'alra ot the corp~Hati()n were not proper
ly wDd'lcted &Q as to fore~ tbe Ine\'ltable de
precla!lon of t.he stock and pre\'ent 1055 to him. 
sdt by 8eUlDg ttle aame. kl;~odr~ T. ~ew Or· 
leans Brewing Asso. 45 La. Ann. tG:). 

And tbe stockholder In a gu company 1.1 !lot 
entitled to a malldamul to e.nforce. Ilis right to 
Inbpect tbe books at the company b~cause tbe 
company reduc-ed tbe price of g41 truw $1.10 to 
50 cents PeT thousand, and no diVidend had 
been declared OD the atock tor some time, u<l 
that he bad bi<en paid only a. amall per cent 
Oil the collMlidated bonds since Its conllol!da
tlon with another company. upon hll allegation 
that thIs condition ot a£raln was caused by the 
directors Involving the company til a gUi war. 
and that he belleved it ...... as killn; gas ~Io .... 
cost, alld that without an examination 01 tbe 
books he could not teU Crom what aource It de· 
rived its money to pay Ilxed charg:~s, wbether 
trom capital or income, where he does not fur· 
ni"b any proot that ga.a could not be prontat.ly 
Bold at the reduced price. R« Pierson., 2S lli.sc. 
j:;!i). 

In the above cue n. Snl!fW.i.Y .-u dlstln· 
guished upon the ground that 1n that cue the 
petitioner owned stock at ~ar value to & large 
amoont with an actual 't'alue much In exce88 
thereot, and that the dl.,ldends had dwindled 
dOWIi trom 20 to S per «Ilt, and t.b.at be had 
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tory of January, lS!l3. Since 1891 the divi~ 
dends declared by the companyha\'e dwindled 
io amount. In 1896 Ute dividend was only 
5 per cent but Dever before ,since 1883 had 
less than 10 per cent, and sometimes a.s much 
as 18 and 20 per cent, been divided in did· 
dends. The relator claimed in his petition 
for & writ of mandamus to permit inspe~ 
Uon of the books, that the officers of the cor· 
poTation were engaged in an attempt to form 
an English stock CQrnpany for the control of 
ih bu"iness, with the design of selling their 
shares of the capital st.ot'k, or excha.nging 
them for a much greater amount of shares 
in the En~lish company, and that efforts had 
been made by the stockholders and officers 
to induce him to sell his stock at $250 a 
share; but, as he insisted, it was impossible 

for several YE'lll'1l been endeavoring to ascertain 
~rtaln matNlal facti as to the company'. con
dition and act" while In this case the petI· 
tloner', holdlnp had; Dot depreciated, but bad 
advanCflJ. 

nut that a ,tod.bolder was !!eeklng Informa
,t!ou to dt"tl'rmlne the prnent value of bls bold
Inp and ~o guide hla futUre aetiou with refer· 
enct' to the .tock of tbe compauy Is a sufficient 
mntlTe to warnnt his seeking Inspection of the 
books of the company within La. Const. art. 
245. reQulrlug books of corporations nhlbltlng 
~f>rtaln enumerated alfalrs to be kt'pt for pubJle 
Inl'lpt'ctloa. Statt'. Bourdette. T. New Orleana 
Gasll~bt Co. 49 La. Ann. 1556. 

And tbe facts that a at()('kbolder had pledged 
an bls holdings tG "ecure a lORn. and that the 
loan would ahortiy become dne, aud that he had 
not tbe menns to pay It. and tbat be has no 
means of aSN.'rtalning the value or the stock and 
bonds, t'XN:'pt by an examination of the com· 
pany~s boob and papers., are sumclent to war
rant the l!'Sue of a mandamus to enforce hll!l 
rl;:;bt to losIW'ct tb@o books of the corporation, 
where It appears that the company had never 
dt>clan'd or paid any dlTidends whatl!lOever. 
Be Crosby. !!S 1I1sc. 300. 

And nn Inspection of the reg!l!lter of share
holders of a corporation for tbe purpose of can· 
yas;;ing the proprietors before determining 
whether a litigation In wblch the company was 
concerned f!hould go on or not Is a legltlma.te 
obje-ct, thC'u:;b the C:IlDVIlSS Is made in the mtt'r· 
flit of tbe oppon1.'nt In the action. King T. l~ro
prletors of Wllu .l B. Cansl ~8.'S'lgation. 29 1.. 
T. ~. S. \)~2. 3 Ad, oi EI. 4i,. 

And tbat a stockholder d .. slrel!l to In!!~ct the 
bookl!l or the corporation to e_nable him to con· 
Bult with other stlarehoIdenl and obtaJn proxies 
to be used at tht' elt'etlan of managers or offi
~rs. Is • l .. gal purpose ws.rrantlng the Issue ot 
a mandamul!I to entorce his rIght of Inspection. 
Com. ... Fhlladelphla &. R. R. Co. 3 Pa. Dlst. R. 
11$, 

80. wbere a notl~ hat ~n ginn by the di
rectors of a corporation that a Tote wlJl be 
taken at a de!!lgnllte-d time UiX'D the question of 
a r!'duction ot the capital stock and upou other 
mattN'S. It Is requisite tor .tockhold ... n to know 
the cood!tlon of the a!rall'S and bllslneu opera
tions ot the rompan,- 110 as to be enabled trom 
auch knowled~ to act tor the best InteresUl ot 
tht'mselTetl and (!tau stockholders; and wbere 
In sucb case the dlre-ctol1l conceal from the 
• tockbo~d{'. the boots ot the corporation, and 
re-fu!Je blm permIssIon to examIne them. he Is 
entitled to reItef by mandamus. State. Yartln, 
•. BlenT!l!e Oil "'"rklt Co. :.!5 La. AnD_ !!Ot. 

But see Com. T. Phl!adelphla 6:: R.. R. Co. S 
PL Dls:t. R. 113, IIIpra. ,I. b. 
4.5L.R.A. 

for him to fix upon any price without a.n 
opportunity to investigate the condition of 
the company. He specified variolU act.. 
which he allt'ged to be improper on the part 
of the officersl such as the payment of exor
bitant rentah. carrying on a. banking busi
ness, allowing unusual rates of interest, in
ventorying the assets too low, and paying 
the trustees salaries, with no equivalent in 
sen-ices. Tbe 0pP<Hing affidaYit;; contain a 
large amount of matter relating to ag;ravat
ing conduct on the part of the nlator in the 
past, and alleging improper motins and 
ulterior aims on his part. )Iany general al
legations of the petition were denied in here 
verba, without stating the real facts. The 
president and other officers of the corpora
tion denied the alI~ations of improper eon-

But that a IItockholder wIshes to Inspect the 
stock list tor the purpose of conferring with 
his tellow stockholders will not warrant the 
Issue of a mandnmus to enforce the stock hold· 
u's right of Inspection In tbe ab9"n~ of an,-· 
thing In tbe charter or tit at utes relating to the 
matter, where the by-laws prOTide fGr annnal 
and special meetings which would a!rord oppor. 
tunlty tor con1eren~ and It does not app(>ar 
tbat the stockbolder bas be(>n deprlTed ot' l!Iucb 
conference or that there was any COOs!l'lerahle 
dlssatlsfnctloo among tb" other .tockholder-s. 
Lyon v, Amerlean ~crew Co. 16 It. I. 4.2, 

A stockholder will Dot be denied permlS810n 
to Inspect the books of II c<)rpo.ratlon for tbe 
purpose of lovestlgaUng whetht'r a dlTldend wu 
fairly earned and properly dE"Clared OD the 
ground that he was for five montll. out of tbe 
six In wblch the dividend was declared rres!· 
dent and director ot the company. and ttls.t tbere-. 
tore It was bls duty to kllOW Its condition, and 
be must be presumed to know It. ll!tch~1l T_ 

Rubbt>r Re-clalmlng Co. (~. J.l 21 AU. 4f1T. 
And an allegation Ln a petition tar mandamna 

to C()mpel tbe giving of permission to a s~ock· 
holder to Inspect the book. ot' the eorporatlon. 
alleging that a dividend was not faIrly e1lrn~ 
and tbat It was declar..-rl for the PW'pQSe of en· 
abllng the recipients to pay tor stock wbkh was 
at the same time ordered to be Issued, Is su~· 
clent to warrant the Issue or the mandamua 
wbere It does not appear tbat the uklng wu 
for the purpose ot dlsco1"ering whether the,.com· 
pany was prosperous. or othel"'\li'lse. or Its busl· 
Den maD aged In a sli:lltul and Inte!!lgent mAIl· 
Dei or not. or whetht"!' It could be more economi
cally cooducted. and there Is nothlog to Indi
cate that the p(>tltloner wu prompted by Idle 
curiosity or that be was !leeklng to promote 
some .elfish or Independent end. IMd. 

VII. RiII~ that 'herf In..,' be • • peci,~ d'Llp.ta. 

At common law tbe IItockho!dera or • eor
po~atJf,n had tbe right to eXllmlne at nalronahle 
times tbe rerords and boQks or the corporation. 
Dut as tbe writ of mandamus would not lss~e 
as a matter of course. to enforce a mere na~~ 
right or to gratify mere Idle curicsit,-, It wu 
ne-cessary tor the petitioner to show 80me lOpe-
cHic Intt'rt'st at stake rendering the I.n~~tio!l 
necessary, or some benetlclal purpose tor .-hlch 
the examInation was deslred_ Stone v. Kellogg_ 
165 IiI. In; Ktn, T. :Merchant Tallon' Co. 2 
Barn . .I: Ad. 115 . 

A shareholder In a corporatloD uklng a 
mand:illNu; to compel tb~ ~tvdla[l of corporate 
records to permit hlm to inspect them must 
have had some interest at .take whIch rendend 
the Inspection neN"'Uary. People. Bl..s;hop. .... 
Walker, \) Mich. 3::8. 
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duct on their part, a.nd cla.imed that the re
lator wished to force them to buy him out at 
an e.xtra\-agant price. As no alternatiye writ 
was issued, and the relator proceeded to ar~ 
gument upon his petition and the opp05ing 
atlld:n'"its, his right to a peremptory writ de
pends upon the conceded facts, the same u 
if be bad demurred to the allegations of the 
defendants. People, Buffalo. v. "Sew York 
C. " H. R. R. Co. 156 'S. Y. 570; Haebler v. 
Sell' rork Produce l:xchange,149 N. Y. 414; 
People, Corrigan. v. Brooklyn, 149 X. Y. 215; 
People v. Rome, lV. & O. R. Co. 103 ~. Y. D5; 
Cede Civ. Proc. I 2070. White many of the 
facts alleged in the petition were denied, 
enough were left undenied to pre!;l'nt a case 
for the exercise of judj:mlent and discretion 
on the part of the supreme court, pro'dded 

Tbe right of a IItockholder In a corporation 
to Inspect Its books Is not to be eXl'rclspd to 
gratify curiosity or f')r spt'colstlve purpose9, 
bot In good taltb and fot • IIp\'clfI~ honest pur· 
po!I", and wh€'re there Is a partiC'ular matter In 
dl"putl" Involving and all'edlng hi!! rights 8!1 a 
IItockboJdl"r. Pbrenlx IroQ Co. v. Com.. Sellers. 
113 I'a. 563. 

And a mandamoll wllJ be ~!lntl"d In l!U1cb 
cnS(> only to lIoch e-xtent 8S may be necessary tor 
the partkular occaslou. King v. Merchant Tall· 
ers' Co. 2 Barn. &: Ad. 115. 

In the aoon! ~ue Rex T. Sewc.!l.lItll!'-upon· 
T:rne. 2 gtr::mge, 1223. IIUIH"O, I., Wll9 IImltl'd and 
explained. the rourt uylng that the statement 
therein. "that e-very member of the corporation 
had • .Il!I flu('h, a rl~ht to look In the books for any 
matter that C'On~rne-d himself," most be taken 
.-Ith rderen~ to the ('8se. tben before the 
ronrt. 

This rule dOH Dot appear to have ~n ap· 
pllffi gO':'nerany .-bere the rl~ht to In!'!pect Is 
atatotl)ry. and could not well be where the atat· 
utory right I. rE'gude-d u aht<oJote. 

Bot 1 he thMry bas been advanCi'd that even 
the statotl)ry rhrht dops not att.ach unless a con· 
tron'"y exlJltt'd a1'!"~ctlng bls 10tprt"l!t!I. 

Thus. the Iowa stntute do!". not confer thFl' 
right 00 a IItoc!tholder to examine the original 
pa{>f.'n: :md Toocb@'l'll of a CQrporntlon. and to 
entitle hie to such rleht be should ph'ad and 
proVf' that some propi!'rty right Is Involved, or 
that some roctrOT(,M!"! ('x!sts, or thllt 50IDe spe· 
~!E.e (lr Talult.le Interell!t Is In qu~[<tl(ln. to 8j>ttle 
wtlc!! an 11l!!Pf.'('tion of' such books b<>eome!J nee
"!lary. F.l!lI!wortb v. [)Qr~·8rt. 9;) Iowa. 108. 

And II...e al!'lQ Lyon T. American Screw Co. 16 
R. L 4;2, upra, I II. 

.. I,. m..(JIld'amtU. 

The rnles ot proc-ed~m~ with refert'n~ te man. 
darnel!! to enforC"e a !tockhold'!r'l'I right to bsl)('ct 
the book.!! ot a corpora.tlon woold ~m to be the 
&-ame lUI these app!yin; to that rernt'dy ~f'Deral· 
Jl, ucept as modified by the rt'latll)na of the 
perties ... hose righu are In qUl!'Stlon. 

Thos, a mandamus to rompel the production 
ot the txK!ks of a corporation for In!!~tlon by 
.. stockbold'!.l' Is properly dlreMed to tbe persoD 
having the custooy. pouesslon. and control 
therrof', snd where a lOoman ls'the nominal sec
retary and hpr b~ilband dOH all the buainess In 
hj>r name, having the PQssesg!on and (,'ontrol ot 
the book"- and anthority ta l-'('rmlt an examina
tion and In;;pectlon If he ~s fit, It 18 properly 
dlre-cted ta t.lm. State., BergenthaJ. T. Bergen· 
U:.al. i2 WlL 314. 
45 L. p~ A.. 
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it has power, In any ca!:le not expr~ly cov
ered by statute,. to a.uthorize the inspection, 
wholly or in part, of the books of a. manu· 
facturing corporation~ upon the application 
of a Btockhchler. The "pedal term denied 
the application of the relator for a. perempt
ory writ of mandamus commanding the offi
cers of the corporation w exhibIt certain of 
its books and papers to him. but upon ap
p(,:11 to the appellate division the order of the 
special term was re\'ersed by a. di\-ided 'rote, 
and the prayer of the petition granted, with 
certain regulations as to the time, place, and 
manner of exhibiting the books and papers. 
The appellate divj;;ion allowed an appeal to 
this court, and certifipd the followin; ques
tion (or deci;;;jon: "Has the f!.llpr£'me court 
the power, upon the petition ol a. stockholder. 

And a writ of man<iamus to enfone the rlf;ht 
of a. !!tockhoJder to Insp<'ct tbe book!! of a ban Ie. 
or other corporlltioo mllst 1.II"lIe against tbe 
cashll"r of the bank or other omcer bllTln~ the 
custody of tbe books. and does not run a:;ralnst 
the corporation as IIcch unles!! to compel the dis
char~e of lIOllie corporate duty. and the bank In 
Its corporate c3p.!l.clty Is not a proper party de
fendant In the proceedlni. Whiter T. Baldwin. 
S~ Ala. 483. 

And a mandamu8 to C()m~1 tbe fluhmlFlsloD 
of th~ dillcollnt bl)l)k ot • bank to a l'I~o"'kholdl"r 
And director for Il1l!ppction. whIch In"pei't1nn bart 
~en reflilled by the ('Ilshl,"-r with th" spprol"8.1 
of tbe board ot Cllrectorll, la properly dlre('te-d to 
the cashier, whl're he bad cbarge of the book. 
and need Dot be dlrect~ to the board. People. 
Muir, v. Throop. 12 Wend. ]83_ 

And a peremptory mandamns requIring tbe 
cashier of a b:tOk to stlbmlt the d!srollnt book 
of' the bank to a stockholder and director for 
Inspe('tlon w!fl be gr:tntj>d In tbe tlrst In!ltan~ 
wbere a rule to show cell!!e bad wa obtained 
and cause was shOlOn which was not sat!s.fa('· 
tory, bot In such case the rellpnod"'nt will be 
IH'rruitted to make up a rN:flrd p"" torm(J fflr the 
purpose of suing out a. writ of error. /I,M. 

Aud a f()rl"!;n cf)rporatll)o n~d not be made 
a party to a prO("f'pdln; by a sto('!.;hold .. r 8:;::-alnJ;t 
a ct'stodlan ot It .. bo')!>s for an ID!;fJ<"·~t!0n th .. rl"· 
or, wbere the 1>0011:1 \V€'re within the !!itate and 
the custodian wu domiciled within It. Swift 
v. Stste. Rkhllrdson, 7 Boust. (I~I.) 338. 

And where It ap1*I\" In a Pf'tltlon for man
damus to compel ~:-mls~loo to In!';pect the books 
ot a corporation by a IItoxkholdf'r that In com. 
r!laD('e with the proTil!loD9 ot tbe by-laws of 
the C'Orporation one party was duly app<>!nted u 
ItA trsn'ifer agent. and that anoth'!r party w .. 
aVpolnted elth('r as tra[lsf~l' agl"tlt or ~gi8tra.r 
of. transfers of the f;tock and 1II'U acting as sucb • 
the relator I!I entitled tf) a. p.eremptory writ dl, 
reeted tf) both !locb parties. People, Harriman, 
v. Paton. :::0 Abb. S. C. 195. 

But In reop:e . .lfuJr. v_ Throop, 12 Wend. 123. 
It WIIS Mid that while a mandamus to eompel 
the e;ubm:"sion of the dl$C'Ount book of a bank 
to a Itocthi)ld~r and director tor I05p"ctlon Is 
properly d:rect~d til the cashier, thou~h hi' reo 
fu.sal to permit an Ins;Jt':eti<JD. was a;Jprl)Ted by 
the board ot dlrll!'ctors. It Is not thou2'ht to be 
Improper to direct It al.lO to tbe dlrll!'cttJrs_ 

And the rule that a writ of mandamus to 
compel the productIon ot book. ot a corpora.tlon 
for IOspe<'tlon by a stockholder should rOll 
against the pef1lQn haTing actual cbar:;e of the 
bo(,ks. and not agalnn the corpora.tlon. relates 
to (,.!I.8(,8 In which the 8('tua.l custodla.n of tb., 
books bu refused to PE"l1lllt anothu to e:u.mlD.. 
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to compel by mandamus the corporation to the se\'erall & Re;;pedive times bereaf~r 
exhibit its books for his in"pt'ction 1" The mentioned. And that there be five Ju.:;.tice1!l 
relator does not claim that the power in ques· at Least appointed &. C-ommissionated to hold 
tion bas been conferred upon the court by the same court, two whereof together with 
I!tatute, but he insists that it is a part of its one Chief Justice to be a Quorum. Which 
inherent power. This position im'olYes an Supn~ame Court are hereby fully Impowered 
inquiry into the origin and extent of the au· and Authorized to have Cognizance of all 
thority of the supreme ('ouri, and its power pleas, Ci"ill, CriminaIl, and ~Iixt, as fully 
of "i,:;itation, or of examining into the affairs and amply to all Intents &. purpost's whatso.
of corporations ac('ording to the common law. ever, as the Courts of Kings Bench. Comon 

The origin of the l!upreme court was Pleas, &: Exchequer within their ~1aje"tyes 
through a statute pal'l~ed by the legislature Kingdome of Enj!tand, have or ought to han~. 
of the {'olony of Xew York on the 6th day of .. This 6h'1tute was to remain in 
lIay, J(i!)l, u-hE"teby, amonri other things, it for{'e for only two years, but it wa" renewoo, 
wa~ ena{'tM ··that thrre shall be held anti rec{lg-nized, and {'ontinued by colonial act or 
kept a Surname Court of Jurii{'ature, which royal ordinanC'e sub,;;tantially in the word.i 
shall be Dlll?ly an.t C-on<;tantly kept att the I quoted until the adoption of our fir.;t Con· 
Citty of Xew Yorke and not EI,;ewhere, att stitution. 1 Col. Laws, pp. 226-229, 303-

thl'm, and not to 1'"881'8 In which the <:'orpor8tlon holder to Inspect the hooks of a corporation. 
Its(>!f hy Its d:rectorll rE"fllse-s to k€'t'p Its bookS' that the respondents hnd no k:oowledg~ or lot')r· 
at the officI" in the state In defiance ot law. matlon iluffithmt to torm a belll't that the rela· 
Crown Coal &: Tuw CO. T. Thomas, 60 Ill. App. tou ore or were or either ot them was. at the 
234. time. the owner of the shares or stock as allegl'd. 

One v .. ho Is a sto<:'kholder In two corporation. Is not a sufficient dE"nlal ot a posiU"fe ailf'gation 
which are to all Intents and purposes one and ot ownership in the petition to pre"fent the IS.5I1-
bave- theo Sllme (lm~n may join both in a pro- ance ot a peremptory writ at mandamus in the 
<'M'dlng b,. mnndamus to entorce his right ot In- first Instance. Propleo, Harriman, v. Paton, :!O 
IpO"ction ot their books. Rt! Crosby. 28 Misc. Abb. X. C. l!l::>. 
300. And re-s!sting al'fidavlts In a pro~edin; for 

And a f'rocr~ding by mandamus by a stock- mandamus to corupel the allowance 6t theo in
boldeor a!!ulnst tbe vice pn'sldt'nt anll trans!eor apectlon or theo books of B corporation In which 
ag",nt ot a corporation kl which ,lId):llleDt WI\!I the retitioDe-r positively allrg",s that tbe reolator 
I"?IlI.l.~reod In tn'or ot such vice president and Is the owner ot over flfteeon shares ot eap!tal 
'",rnt. Is not a bar to a subSI'(}lleont pro('eedlng stock. and shows a propf'r demand tor permis
br(l!lg!J.t by theo same re-Iator against the corpo- SIOD to E::Iamlne such books. which Is re!ul.'-ed, al· 
ration itsf'lf. Sute. Wilson, Y. St. Louis & S. leoging that th(' ret'lpondent was advised by his 
F. R. Co. ::::') ~I(). API'. 301. COllm~el and charg('s the tact to be that the rela· 

RE'ftsons why the rlgbt ot a atockholder to In· tor Is not tbe bolder or owner ot OVE'r tJ:~teeD 
.peoct the t>o(lks ot a corporation shonld not ba sharE'S ot sucb cspltal stock or the o,,"n'.'r ot lilly 
~8nte-d nre rnnttprs of de!('nse. whE're It appeoars sharE'S. but admitting that be Is the bold",r or a 
that h~ Is A sto('"kholder and has demand .. ·d th8 c('rtificateo of t ..... ent,. shaM!9 to the pos;:i's;;iQn ot 
right at re-as(lnable and propE"r tlnlf's. and that which he Is not entitled. Is eus!"fe. and does 
It was J .. r!ied bim. Foster T. White. S6 Ala. not rontro"fert the positive a.:lo>gatlon ot the pe-
461. die' 11m. tltlon as to ownership so 83 to pre"fent theo 1>;;:;]-

And r"SSflr:s .... hy an Ins(,(,ction ot the books ance ot a nl?remptory mandamus. lIan:n T. 

()( a corrnrl'ltion by a stockholder sbonld not Johnston.:!~ _-\bb. X. C. 3~O. 
~ Pf'rml(t.'d. and reasons why a company So. an all('!l:ation 10 an affidaTlt ot the att»r
shOl:ld be made a party to a proceoeodlog for man· ney tor thp. rei3tor In a proce.:>ding ror manJ3· 
damns tt) c,~mpe-I the production ot books for In- mus to compel the sto'cretary ot a corporati.1lJ, to 
'pec~lon. !lh(lu!d be madeo to appear by the re- produce ltil ;:toc1;:·book tor iDEpection. ttut b~ 
turn ot the writ. and not by motion to Qllnsh demand,~d that the respondent a:low the r"~ator 
8~ate, n",rp'nthal, v. lkrgt:!lJtlla.l, iZ Wis. 3B. to insDt'ct the stock· book and make utracu 

And a d('oial by the respondent In a pco<:'eed' therefrom. Is not nDS';"fpred by a d .. nia.l that t:::e 
Ing tor a mandamus to ~ntorce the rlgbt ot a attorney demnndeod tliat they be aliow-ed the In
atoekholdE'r to Inspect the books and records ot spection. Peop!e, Gunst. T. Go!dstein. 3. Ap;:I. 
a corporation tcat the relator had at any tim!) Div. :'::>0. 
be-en reo!usM the right to n:s.rnlne anr of tho And an allegation In the atndll,its CIt the at· 
n('Ords or acC"Cunt!!l ot the <:'ompan,. which be was torneoy for the reolaror In such a proC"l'<':d:n;. that 
entlt!eod to E'~amlne eltheor as a stockholder or:: a demand was. IDtl.de for the proo"Jct:"m ()( the 
oirf'<:'tor. III tnst:ffidl'nt as It assumes that be books. and th:1.t tbe secretary In tbe Pf<2-:"<oll("\l 
hsd Ilo right to e::l.'lmlne any o( the records or ot a dt>s!;nated person refus'.'d to proou'.. .... th"ffi. 
aCTollnts " .. h:ch h,! ssked p.>rmls:sion to lns~ct. Is not :msw('red by a denial that he reti.!~ In 
Stone v. Kellogg, 62 III. ..!pp. 44t,Amrmoo In 16;) the preosence at such p.:-rs!)n. Hi,j. 
Ill. 192. And a denial by the n;:p-<:>odent In such a pfO' 

And a r('p1y by a director ot a C"Ompnny to a ceE"ding. thnt on a day roentlonffi. snd dn::y 
petition for a m!l.nd~mus to compeol the produc· sln('e that tlI!leo. tbe re:ator had trt>queDtly de
tion or tbe ocoks of the company tor Inspection mand .. d thnt the respondent pro,j'.lce the stewk 
by a S!OCk'l.):d"r. that he was sd"flS<'-d by coun· book for his In~pectlon. Is not a denial of an &1-
B<.!I. and c~arg?d the fact to be tbat the appli- legntion th<.>rein that on the day named. 8::'10:1 
cant was n\lt th-e owner -or bolder ot capital da.Uy since tbat time. the relator had !re'1uent· 
8toct of tl:.e <:,on:par:y, but admitting that hll Iy deomanded tbe production ot the book for his 
held sto,·t. a.nd 8.errlng tbat beo WllS not entl- Inspection. IriiJ' 
tll.."d to p..:'$-;:~·$sion tbUPOf. 13 not such a d(>nlal of And-a..n 3!leogatlon In such a proc~in;- tbat 
the fs('t o{ (\~ill'rsb!p statE'd In the pl'tlt!on a9 on a des~nted dBY tbe r~pondi!nt locked op 
tt) re .. uire & trial ot the Issue. R~ Martin. 6:) all the other oooks.andthatrepeatedlyanddail1 
HUrl. ::>57. I thereart(>r the resp-Jndent dE'mfl.Oded to beo ai· 

So. an anegation In an answer to a petition I lowed to look a.t the same and was ref!l~. 15 
tor mandamus to compel permission to a stock· not answered by a d-enial that the resp.ondent 
45LILA. 
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306,358,380; 2 Col. La.ws, 462, G39, 948; 3 preme Court, 19 Alb. L. J. 211. The court 
Cel. Laws, 546, 780, 1007: 4 Col. Law5, lOSS; of chancery wa.3 created, or, ao; some insist, 
5 Col. Laws, i3. As has been well said by a. continued, by the same act, and was sub5e. 
recent wri~r: "This act founded the su- quently kept in force in the same wny. Hoff. 
preme court. Xot only did this act man, Ch. Pro 14; Graham, Jur. 140. Aside 
erect the tribunal which still continues the from the colonial statute5, which created and 
great law ceurt of the state, but it vested continued .such courts only for fi:~ed terms, 
in it a jurhdiction which change of gon'rn- royal ordinances were re:-orted to when the 
ment and con~tant reforms and revolutions legislature failed to act, uptln the theory that 
in procedure have been powerless to abridge such action was authorized bv the charter of 
in any material re;;pecl; for, while its ju- the colony. The most not:;ble were tho~e 
ri:.:diction has been enla.r~Pd by it~ union with pa5scd by the gowrnor anJ council on the 
the court of chancery, its ancient jurisdic- 13th of )'lay, IG!J9, and the 3d of April,lj'O.t; 
tion still remains unimpaired. The supreme which are referred to bv the re"j;;ers in a 
court of the province was the instrument by note to 1 Rev. Laws, p. 213, and published 
which the great body of the juri5prudence of in full in appendix Xo. 5 at the end of the 
the En~1i3h .common law was applied to !\ew second yolume of the Re"i5ed Laws. These 
York!' Fowler's Organization of the Su- ordinances, which were questioned but ne,,'er 

lockf'd up all the books ot account and stock
books of the corporation, and that be repeated· 
ly and flail,. tht'rt'aIter, upon the relator's de
mand. refused to allow him to look at tbe sarne. 
tbat being a denial that the respondent locked 
up the sto.:k-book only. lbt.f. 

And an allegation In such a proceedIng. tbat 
In reply to a d .. mand for permission to Inspect 
the respondent had lItated that he had rl'moved 
tbe stock·books from tbe office of tbe company. 
and that between designated dates tbey had at 
all times be€-n om of that ollice. and tbat th" 
sl'<:l'etary then and there refus;>d to allow the 
relator to st'e tbem. Is not answered by a d~nial 
tbat during the times mentioned the respondent 
rdused tbe relator permission to Inspect. as It 
does not show that be then and there refused It, 
(lr that during the interval the stock·book had 
at all times been. out of tbe office otthecompsny. 
Ibid. 

So. It Is no answer to an appllcatlon for a 
mandamus by a parisblon;>r to compel church 
wnrdens to allow him to inspect tbeir accounts 
under 1 j Geo. II. chap. 38. tbat in a subsequent 
dUJ:se of the statute a JWnalty Is ImpOSed for 
Imp-operly refUsing auch In~pectiou, as the pen· 
airy Is not ~Ivt'n by way of compensatIon to thlt 
psrty aggt"ieHd, but Is Imposed for the relief of 
the poor ud to punish tbe otrender. King v. 
Clp:lr. 4 Barn. A C. 899. 

_\nd a relator in a proc~dlng tor mandamus 
for the InSJ)N'tlon ot books of a corporation. 
who Is tendered the Inspection he desired wltb 
6ff"!r or p3Yll'~nt of costS up tD tbat time. Is 
r!::htl,. t:!.xPd with cosu of tbe suit lIIiule s.Ct~r 
tbat time. n::.less it be (uund,tbat some damll' 
~"!S should ~ flwarded because ot the denial ot 
bis right pre ... lous to the fi1!n~ of the tender. 
B')srdm:lD T. Marshalltown Grocery Co. 10;:) 
lows, 445. 

The court upon the bearing of a motion for a 
writ of peremptory mandamus to compel tbe 
transfer a_zents ot a for{>lgu corporatIon to al· 
low stoekh·olders to inspeet the transter oolJks 
and list of 5~ockhoJders. may. without re:;ard to 
the provision Of the Code. ord ... r a reference to 
take proofs on matters eoncernlng which tuller 
Information Is desired before prot"eeding. Peo
ple. Del ~Iar. v. St_ Loula &; S. F. R. Co. 44 nun, 
r.52, 19 Abb. !i. C. 1. 

b. IN other 'proceedlnos. 

Stat. ch",p. 86, If 7, 8, 13, tor the refu~al ot the 
custodian of CQrporate books and N!cordll to per
mit a stockholder to Ins-pect them, III a satisfac_ 
tion to the stockholder tor the Injury caused him 
by a refusal of his right to Inspect tbe CQrporate 
records, and no special Injury or damage need 
~ a!l{'ged ()r proved in M action for sucb pen
alty. Lewis v. Eralnerd, 53 \"t. :)10. 

And the (>f>naity Imp<:l!!+'!d by :So Y. Lawlt 1848. 
char· 40, I 25. for violation ot the statute re
quiring books of a CQrporatioD to be kl'pt at tbe 
office of the company open for Inspection by 
stockholders, Is Imposed (or violation of a duty, 
and Its recovery Is not dependent upon a pecun
Iary loss as the consequence, and an Injury to 
the stockholder from such violation Is not es
sential to his recovery. Kelsey T. ptaudler 
Prc~ss Fermentation Co. 21) :\. Y. S. R. 5:::3. 

And evidence Of previous e!rorts on the pm 
of a Bto~kholder to obtain an Inspection of tbe 
stock·book of a foreign corporation Is adwlssi· 
ble In an action to recover a p ... nalty for failUre 
or refusal to permit the Inspection of such b<xIks 
as provj<1ed for by the :Sew York atock corpora. 
tlon law, 8!1 tending to show tbe good faltb of 
the 8to~kholdf:r and as bavlng a bearing upon 
thl"! validity of the excuse which III gl ..... n In the 
explanation of the refusal to permit the Insl'e<:· 
tlon. neckna~el T. Em~ire Self.Llghtlng 011 
Lamp Co. 2-1 !lIlsc. 193. 

In the n.bove case Kebey T. PfaudJer Proceu 
Fern:l'ntatlon Co. 20 X Y. S. B .. [,33. '"pra, V .• 
wu distjl1gul~hed upon the ground that there 
tbe person who had the key to the sate whf.'ra 
the stock·book was lockl.!"d w-u out of town, and 
that no one l<lse could "pen the aafe, wblle in 
the present ('I!.~ tbe stock·bo<Jk wu not at the 
proper office when tbe demand for 8.D Inspection 
Wall made. 

SQ. the rights ot a stockholder who demand.l 
the right to Inspect the books of a corporation 
on Saturday and 1.1 told to walt until Yondat 
following to reCOHr the penalty prf:scrj~d b1 
X Y. Laws 1548, chap. 40, I 25, for vlola!IOD 
or the provision tberMf. tbat certain book. 
should 00 k ... pt open to tbe inspeetioo of stOCk
holders, is not ~·ai.ed by bls act in goln!; ut)On 
:o.londay and examining the books. Kelsey T. 
Naudier Pro~ss Fermentation Co. 20 :S. Y. 8. 
n. eZ3. 

And the right of a shareholder In a e<Jrpora
tJon to inspect and tal;;e crlpies of the rpgist{'r of 
members ot the CoJmpany cannot be olljected t(J 

The mode of pro«>dure to statutory proceed· by the company npon the ground tbat be wu 
Ing"! Is nSll~ly prescrit-<>d by the statute author· not & memtxor, and th!\t his "har".s bad ~[I 
b:lng tbem. and In actions for damages for de- forfeited, and that he bad not t»ndered the l5illl_ 
nial of Inspection the only que~tlons peculiar to lin~ necl'ssary under t!:J.~ companies act of 1S t;::!, 
thiJ eiSS;! of ('a~€S seem to be those with reter-I' 32, to entitle a nonm€'mt'€r to In.,~ct, wheN 
enco; ta the n::.euaTe Gt damages. be was treated by tbe CQmpan! as a. person whQ 

Thu'!. the p<:nalty authoriud by ,t. Gen. was entltled to inspect and to have & Ilst of tba 
45L.RA. 
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overthrown. are ~uh"'tnnti:'1I1y the !lame as the 
original nct of IGOI. Chalm. Col. Op. 249 j 
5 Col. Doe. 952; 1 E. D. ~mith, introduction. 
p.50. The supreme court, as thus continued 
by Lord BE'lIamont's ordinanee of 1699, and 
the court of chan('fTY, ILS continued by ordi· 
nan<'e on the 20th of August, }701, and the 
7th of Xovember, 1704, were the same tribu
nah and pO!'!!es..<>.ed the same powers as thO!le 

oT~llni.lE'd by the colonial legislature. Ap
pE'lldix Xo. 7.2 Rev. LaWiJ, p. 13. They were 
~tiU in ('xis-tenee and ('xercising thE-iT powers 
when the conn'ntion met to organize a state 
J,':'ov('rnm('nt. "Such part... of the common 
Jawof England and of the statute law of 
England and Great Britain, and of the 
a('ts of the legi$lature of the colony of Xew 
York, as togethE'T did fonn the law of the 
said colony on the 19th day of April, l7i5," 
were made and continued the I.nv of this 
!ltnte by its first Constitution. 'Const. lin. 
§ 35. '''hile that in.5truml'nt neither creat· 
ed nOT continued the supreme rourt or the 
court of chanc{,TY, except as stated nboYe, it 
treated both as existing tribunals; for it al· 
luded to the chancellor and the ju!<tices of 
the suprt>nte court, rt>gutated thE'ir tE'Tms of 
offi('('. and conferred upon them the power of 
appointing clerks for their re~pectin courts. 
Tht'y thus e:o::plidtly r('('(lgnized thf'm as con· 
tinning in power undl't' the .. tate gonrnment 
as they had prE"t"iously e~i,:t('d under the ro· 
lonial gOl"ernment. !d. U 33-31. 41. The 
s(>rond Ctmstitution rontain('d similar pro·d· 
tdons as to wha.t comtitutE'd the law of the 
state, eXC1'pt that it omitted "the statute ]a,,, 
of England and Great Britain," and abr~ 

prf'fWont mf'::nbf." furnhoht>d him. Boord T. _~frl· 
I."&n ('{ln~{)l. Land a: Trading Co. [lS9S] 1 Cb. 
596. 7j L. T. ~. S. :;53. 

W1':l'-re no a("tnal dllmage9 resultlnjr from tbe 
denial ot a stockholder'S sta.tutory rll:!bt to In
.epect tbe boQks of the corporation are sbown. 
runltlve damagu ('annot be aS5('ss~d. howevf'r 
m~lldolls the conduct of the corporation or lu 
or!i('1't"S m~y have bt>oen. Boardman .... Marshall· 
town GroCl'ry Co. 103 Iowa. 445. 

And wblle a Irockholder wbo Is denied tbe 
rlJ:tlt to Inspect the books ot his rorporatloo III 
entltlN to no:nlnl.l damaJ;u by reason ot tho 
tnfraction ot tbe Itatutor, right. a judgment 
Dot allowing lucb nominal dam.!~ wlll not be 
rnf't!lt.'d 1I"het"e" be ws..s subst'qllentJy tendert>d' 
tbe InspN."t!on be d ... ~lred wltb otrer of paYIrent 
ot ('('."rs up to that time. Ibid. 

And ;.1Il"e used and expenses Incurred in an 
att('ropt of •• todibolder to secure the right to 
lns~ct the b<>oks of a «'rporatlon cannot be reo 
roH~ or taxed a.s Hems ot damsge in • case 
brought to VCIlrt> tbat right. wbere DO actual 
damap-.s usulting from the denial of the stock;· 
bolcer's statutor, right are sho_n. and It d04;'s 
lIot aplWar that tbe denial of the right Jtselt 
uuM'd d3;ml1~. Hid. 

And Go st·)ck.holder suIng fur damngu for re
tll~lll to permit him to examine the books ot tbn 
ror;:·orativR un<iH the ~ew York stock corpora' 
tlon law J'r..-$crlblng that the stoct·books shall 
be open dut!ng' business hoors tor the lnspection 
ot sto)ckholdl'-rs and judg-IDent cred!to)TS. and 
provIdIng for a torfeiture or penalty for refusal 
to permit Inch Insp;,>c[\on. cannot recover th6 
to!!t. &.lJd t'OUIl!Sel teo?S tlt mandamus p~d· 
Inp bJ which he compels the COTI'oration and 
Ita ot!l.cera to allow a.n Inspection ot the books. 
4SL.R.A. 

gated !luch parh of both common and stat· 
ute law "a9 are repugnant to this C(}nstitu
lion!' Const. IS21~ art. 5, U 1-7; Id. art. 
7, § 13. The third Constitution a.boIished 
the court of chancery. and enact('d that there 
lOhouId "be a !mpreme court having gene-ral 
jurisdiction in law and equity." Const. 
1846, art. 6, § 3; !d. art. 14, § 8. It repeated 
the pro"isions a9 to what should be the Jaw 
of the state. Id. a.rt. 1. § 17. The re\"ised 
C(}11stitutioD now in force continues the suo 
preme rourt. "with general jurisdiction iD 
law and equity," and provide5 that "such 
parts of the common tall". a.nd of the acts of 
the legislature of the roloDY of Sew York .. 
as together did form the law of the said col
ony, on the nineteenth day of. _\pril. one
thousand se\'en hundred and senmtv-Sl"e, and 
the re~olutions of the Congre..<>.s of the sai,] 
colony, and of the conwntion of the sute of 
Xew York, in force on the twentieth day of 
April, one thollsand seTen hundred and seT
enty-s('\'en, which ha"e not since expire-d. or 
twen repealed or altered; and such acts. of 
the legi~latut'e of this state as are now in 
force, shall be and continue the law of thi!
state, subject to ~uch alterations as the Ie:;· 
islature i'hall make concern in!;' the same.'" 
('on~t. lS~5, art. 17 f 16; Id. art. 6. § 1; 
Kech v. :YerlJ rork, 152 X. Y.72, ,6: Re 
Kl1mr(f('k, }.')S X. Y. 452:. 4S';". It is pro\'ided' 
by § 217 of the Code of Civil PrO<'f!iiure that 
"the g:E'neral jurisdiction in law and equity, 
which the supreme court of the state pos· 
.';;(,;:;5C!l. undpr the prol'i~i(ln5t of the Con~titu· 
tion. incIudeg a11 the juri;:;diction 'l"hieh wa.3 
po:;.~e5~ed and exercised by the .supreme court 

('Iason T. :"ass8u Ferry Co. 20 Misc. 315. SO ~. 
Y. Supp. ]60. 4 X Y .• 4.nno. Cu. leI}. 

So, while In a prop.-r CllSe an accountant or 
expert may be 8rvointed by the court to a~i5t 
a party In Interpst In tbe examlna.tlon ot the 
booJ.:s of a corporation. no part of the CQmpo,onsfl_ 
tion to be paid fo sllcb el:~rt should ~ s~Sf5~ed 
a.;alnst the MrporBtlon In the action with rer .. r· 
enee to whlcb the In8~ctlon wss made. State. 
nurte, T. Citizens' Bank. ;n La. Ann. 4211. 

And a stockholder who demands of the- cor. 
poration to .~ the corporate b<loks. making th. 
demand In &I'u:b broad terms ttat the COf;\Ors· 
Uon Is justlet"d in rt'tusing It. b~cau~ he IA 
only entitled to a portion of such renet:. and who 
afterwards obtains an ord~r gT8.nting him IUCh. 
~lIet to that extent. Is not entHle-d to ""rove!" 
("Ounsel te"s. where It Is [mpo~$i:-':e to IlE:'parate 
tile services rendered III the pro~nlZ' ill the 
attempt to torC'(> that part ot tb~ ~llef 'llrhlcb 
was denied trom those whlcb. were rend~re-d In 
respt'('t to the re11et grant<.!-d.. Clason T. ~u
saa Ferry Co. 50 X. Y. Supp. 160. 

An order to Inspeet OOcks ot a corporatIon 
will not be panted to a stockholder "'here he 
bas not given the notict' n-qul:-N t>y the rule'S ot 
court tor that pUrp<Jse. Be Credit Co. L. It. l~ 
Ch. D1v. 2;)6. 48 L J. Cb. X. S. 221. 21 Week_ 
Rep. 350. 

An application by .. stockbolder ot .. rorpora· 
tion tor a. discolety and Jnspe<:tion of books aIld 
paper'5 In the posk$l5lon of tbe rompany, thougb 
made under the provision. ot X. Y. Cooe CIT. 
Proc ...... 35.9. and n(.>t under tbe ~vlsed Statutes,. 
wUl not'be denied on the gTOUlld that It shoullS 
bave been madt' by petition iastead otbymotloD.. 
Johnson T. Consolidated Slln-I" llln.. Co. 2 A.bb. 
Pr. N. S. 413. F. H. B. 
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of the colony of X ew York, at any time, and 
by the court of chancery in England on the 
4th day of July. 11i'6; with the excepti~n5, 
additions, a.nd limitations created and 1m· 
posed by the Constitution a.nd lav."'S of the 
state. Subject to tho.:;e exceptions and limi
tations, the supreme court of the state has all 
the powers and authority of ea.ch of those 
courts. and exercises the same in like man
ner.'" See aho 2 Rev. Stat. p. 173, § 36 j 
Id. p. 196, § Ij Laws ISH. chap. 280, I 16. 
Thus. we have the power8 of the court of 
King's beL.ch and the court of chancery. as 
they existed when the first Constitution was 
adopted, blended and continued in the su
preme court of the state, except as modified 
by Constitution or statute. . 

The right of a corporator, who bas an in
terest, in common with the other corpora.
tors, to inspect the books and papers of the 
corpDration, for a proper purpose and under 
r{'a-~nable circumstances, was recognized by 
the courh of King's bench and chancery fr()flJ. 
an early day, and enforced by motion or man· 
damus, but always with caution, so as to 
prevent abU5e. Re-x v. "A'erccastle-upo,,-Tyne, 
2 Strange. 1223, and note; Gery v. Hopl.in." 
7 'llod. 129, case 175; Richards v. Pattin.~on, 
Barn{'~, N. C. 235; You,!''] v. Lynch, 1 W. Bl. 
27; Rez v. Shelley, 3 T. R. 141; Kin!] T. 
BlJbb, 3 T. R. 5i9, 5S0; Kin.'! T. JlerchfJnt 
Tailors' Co. 2 Barn. Ii Ad. 115: Rf! Bur
ton, 31 1.. J. Q. B. N. S. 62; Re West De'Con 
Great Con.sols JJine, L. R. 27 Ch. Div. 10fL 
Lord Kenyon, in rendering judgment in Kin!] 
T. Bflbb, l.5:!umed ~'that in certain cases the 
members of a corporation may be permitW 
to im!pect all papers relating to the corpo
ration." In Gery v. HopkinJI the court. on 
/in'anting the order to produce, said: "There 
h ~e.at rea..."On for it. for they are books of a. 
pu'hlic company and kt"pt for public tramJ
action", in which the publie are conf'erned. 
and the books are the title of the buyers of 
~tock«. by act of Pa.rlia.ment." In Rez v. 
)'f'!('~~tle-up9tl-TfJ11e the reporter p.tatM 
that the court ~aid: "E~erv member of the 
col1'oration had, u sueh, a ri;rht to look into 
the rooks for any matter that oon('(>rned him
~Tf. thQugh it w~ in a di"'pute with others!' 

The {ol1owin~ ('lL"'~ aro!'e in thi, Etate, but 
tbe mo;t of them are oot "tridly in point. u 
ftlf'Y Te5t mainly upon rlatutory authority, 
which d~!' not m€'nd to the ea!le in hand: 
Penni,.. Hatr1t. T. Lrth Fhtn"t! & Jf. S. R. Co. 
11 Hun. 1. Affirml"d . .wb nom. R~ Efl'le, in 
70 X". Y. 222: Propll". StaM. T. Efldil!, 63 
lIun. S20. 133 S. Y. 573: Ct)t1rMI v. BrQU
fur. 5 X. Y. 562: PM,,1'!, On-lprrfr.;"k. v.l/ott, 
1 How. Pl'. 247: PM,.!'!. Hrrmmrrn. T. Pt].
to'n. 21) Abb. 'S. C. 17~ Hnd l!l~; Prn"lf'. Rkh
ft'I:n1Id. T. Pat:ifie ][fJil S. 8. CO'. 50 Barb. 280: 
p(I';prl!. FirM, v. )~orthttrn P. R. CI'J. IS Jon~ 
4: S. 4:')/1; Pel)ple. elM.,,,. v. XfJ.~.'fJU Ferry Co. 
M TIun. 125; C~tral CrM8-Tr)TNt, R. Co. T. 
TtC''!'ftty·Third Str!"l't R. CO'. 53 How. Pl'. 45; 
Pf!Qpl~, Jfutr, T. Throop. 12 Wend. 183. 

The ('()urh of otber rtlttPl'l oomJ)l:>} the offi· 
ce" of corporation! to allow t!tot'kholden to 
enmine the book! upon d~ applieation for 
• proper pu~ In ~ T. BroiPJer'd, 53 
45 1.. R. A. 

Vt. 520, the eourt said; "The shareholders 
in & corporation bold the franchise and are 
the owners of the corporate property; and 
as such owners they have the right, at com· 
mon law, to examine and inspect all the 
books and records of the corporation at all 
seasonable times, and to be there-by informed 
of the condition of the corporation and its. 
property!' In Huylar T. Cra!!i.", Cattle Co. 
40 N. J. Eq. 3tJ2, 3~S, it was said: "Stock
holders are entitled to in_,,"pect the books o( 
the company for proper purposes at proper 
times, •. and they are entitled to 
such inspection, though their only objeet is 
to ascertain whether their attain ha,\'e been 
properly conducted by the directors or man
agers. Such a. right i!5 neees~ary to their 
protection. To say that they ha\'e the ri,!rht~ 
but that it ean be enforced only when they 
have aseertained, in some way, without the 
books, that their atrairs have" been misman
aged or that their intl'T~ts are in dall;!,er, is 
practically to deny the right in the majority 
of ca!!~~. Oftentime~ fraurls a.re di,;co\"er
able only by examination of the books by an 
expert accountant. The honks are not the
private property of tne directors or mana
,e'ers, but are the record~ of their tram·ac
tions L~ trusteE'!! for the !!t()('khol'ler~." In 
Cl')m., Sellerlf, v. PhfPniz Iron Co. 105 Pa.lI1. 
116,51 Am. Rep. 184, the rule was laid 
down that, "unless the charter provides oth· 
prwi~e, a. ~hare1101der in a tnrling corp()ra
tion has the ri~ht to in5p~t ih books and 
paper5. and to take minutP'!'l from them, for 
a definite and prop~r purpo~, at rea!"rmable 
time5. The docl.rine of tbe law h that the
book! and papers of the corporation, thou:;::-h 
of nece<'!'ity kept in 80me one hand. are the
Nlmmon pro~rty of an the f!to("kholder~." 
rfKIn a !'('('ond appeal in the f!8me ("a~, sub 
nl)m. Phrrniz lro'ft C(I. v. Com .. - Srlln'If. 113 
Pa. Sfi3. 572. the Murt !'laid: "Under the cir
eum"tances mentionM: and lOT the pT]r~ 
stated. W'~ are of opinion tbat, a-C'Mrdin!! to· 
ollr ru1in~ whl'n the C'a5e wa~ heTl~ bl'rflre, 
the retatnr i~ (>learlv entitled t .... an f'xamina
tion of the hooh Il~d paper!j. of th~ company. 
~11("h fL ri::rht i~. of eoUf:!.f>. nnt t() be p~erM!Oed' 
to ::rratify ('nriMity or for t!Tleculative PUT

T'H,"'e5. but in C'ood faith and for a. !lJ'N'ifie 
honf'~t purp~. Itnd where t1u:ore i!!l • narticu-
1ar matter in di!lpute. involving and affect
in:t !lPTioll!'ly the righh of the relator as a 
!ltork'h(llder. • A !lh)ckh(}loiP1" In a 
trn<iin:! ("()TMrationrnu~('prlAin1v bav .. !ll')me 
rirrhts whirlt a. hnard of dir~tor'5 shrmld r~ 
"pe~t. Spllf'T!! [the fEllator] WlI" Mt Mund 
tn aC'N"pt the mpre !tateml"nt of the board. 
whpthp1" undpr ollth or otberwi!'p, as to the 
rontent5 of the book", et(". Ife had a ri!!ht 
to!\- 1"pa<UlnahTe ppr~nat in"'TlP<"tion of them. 
and. with the Rid of Il di!lintere«tPil f'XDf"rt. 
mb-ht make C'!lC''h (,'ftractlll II!! Wf>rE" rp~!IIO?l~hly 
rPflllin'd in tne prepll.'rlltion of the bill h~ 
Tl1IrpO!lM to bdnll. ThE" rel:ttor. we think, 
h11111 1l clear ri!!llt, nnder the writ lind Tt"turn, 
to the rf-'lip{ he A!lk ... and it i"l pInin that he 
hlt,1II n(l ~rp('ifi(" If>~l rem4:ldv (or fhl! t'nforce
mpnt of that ri!!"ht: and the e:::d .. ten('e of a 
~Pp(l!!'ed equitable remedy is nQt .. ground 
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for refusing the mandamus." In Cockburn has with respect to the books of his firm. 
v. 1]nlon Bank, 13 La .• \00. 28V, 2UO, the nul the right only extend5 to such doeu
court, in granting a mandamus requiring the ments as are necessary to the stockholder'3 
officers of a corporation to allow Ileeess by a particular purpose. • • • Statutes giv
stockholder to the books, said: "A stock- ing the shar€'holders of corporations the 
holder in a corporation p05scs.ses all his in- right to inspect the corporate books baye 
di\'idual rights, except so far as be is de- been pas~ in many of the American 5tate3 
prin'd of them by the charter or the law of and in England. Th~e statutes, 'howe\'er, do 
the land; as long, then, as the charter, or not supplant the common-law right." 1 
the rules and by-laws pas..«ed in conformity Beach, Priv. Corp. § 75_ Judge Thompson, 
thereto. and the law, do not restrict his in- in his work on C-()rporations. says: "One of 
dh"idual rights, he P05.~{'!;ses them in full, the prhrileges incident to ownership of stock 
and can demand to exercise them. It cannot in a. corporation i,; that of an in:;:peetion of 
be denied that it is the right of el"eryone to the books and condition of the company, and 
see that his property is well managed, and this privilt'ge, in general, becomes a rig~lt 
to haye tlCCE'SS to the proper sources of when the inspection is sought at proper 
knowlt>d~e in this respect." The same court, times and for proper purposes." Secti')fi 
in a like case, declared that a stockholder in 4406. He further deelares that whf'n the 
a trading corporation "has, in the Yery na· right is guaranteed by statute the motil'"e fIJr 
ture of thing!'!. and upon pTinciplt's of equity, its ex{'rcise is immaterial, but when it rt'.~ts 
~ood faith, and fair dealing, the right to upon the common h\v it will not be allowed 
know how the affairs of the company are con- for Elpeculative purposes, the gratification of 
duoted.-whether tile capital of which he bas curiosity, or where its exercise would pro-
('ontributed ~o large a share is being pTU- duce great incoDYeniencc. Sections 441:!
dently and profitahly employed or otht'rwi!'f'. 4420. See also Ang. 4: A. Corp. 9th ~. § 
. • • In ordf'T to comply with thh ('1\11, fiSI; ~rorawetz, Prh·. Corp. § 473; Hi!!h. 
And to vote understandingly, it was certain- Extr. u.;!"al Rem. § 308; 19 Am. &...Eng. Enc. 
Iy requi!'ite for the relator to know the con- Law. p, 231. 
dition of the affairs and bus-ine!'!s operations We think that, aecording to the dj>('jded 
of the company, and bf' enahlf'd from this w!"i,~ht of authority, a. stockholder has the 
knowJedC'c to Act. for the brst intf're;;ts of the right at common Jaw to impeet tbe books of 
Ft(l('kholdf'rs and of the compa.ny." State, hi .. corporation at a. proper time and place, 
Jlnrti'l. '-. Bif'"nl'i.lle Oilu·orl.:,'l CI). 28 TJa. Ann. and for a proper PUl"po"C. and that. if thill 
204, 2()S. ~e &}"o Stl)lIe v, J\rUflP-'1, 165 Il1. rif!ht is refu:O:f'd by the otlicers in ('har~l!. a 
]fl2: StcttatH'" v. X('u; rOTh: &; S. Canst,., Co. writ of rnandamu~ may 1;:5ue. in the ;;.ouo,:I 
42 S. ~T. F'1. 46: Pco,,(e, BlshfJp, v. Walker, discretion of the court. with suitable 5afe-
9 )[i{'h. :l2S; t~t(Jte, BcrgC'nthal, v. Bergen· guards to protect the intere~ts of all con
tllITl. j2 Wi;l. 314. I'f'rned. It should not be i;;,,11l"1i to aid & 

The f'lf'mf'ntary works unit.e in holding blackmailer, nOl" withhf'Id simply bt>eau"C the 
that a corporntor has the rig-ht in que"tion, intere!'t of the stO('kholder i~ !>mall: but the 
IInrl tJlnt mandamus is a. proper Tf'm('dy. ~Ir. ("(Iun ",hOllId proc('(>d cautiously and di;;crf'et
'W!lit. in his \l'ork on In;;ohent Corporations, Iy, according to tlle facts of the particular 
afh'r Te,-irwin!! the authorities, !".'l'\""~: "It ca;;.e. To the f':df'nt~ howcyer, that an ab;:Q
witI be appannt frPm an examin'ation of lute ri.!!ht is conferred bv statute, nQthin:r 
thp!Ot> anthoriti('!i that the rule in fal"or of a is left to the di;;cretion 0.( the court: but the 
!'t(.('kh('IMr'-" ri~ht of in"'peMion Rnd inn;:ti- writ should i!';;ue as a matter of rour;:e al· 
rntion of corporate books and papers i~ be- though e,"en then, douMJe;;os:. due precan· 
('Onlin~ v(>ry broad and genera!." S(>('tion tions may be taken as to time an,:! place, S03S 

!i04. nut. while the lear!1f'd author rero!!- to pre\'ent intrrruption of bu;;ineH or othr 
ni:.o:es the rule, lle ins-h:b--and we 3!!rf'e with serious inconl'enience. 
l1im-that an impf'ciion should "not hf'grant- The appellants, howenr. in",j;;.t that cer
Pd to facilitatespE'<'uTativeschemesor tog-TaU. tain statutory provisions relating to the ;mb
fv idle curiosit'\""." TIe dcclarf's that "manda.- j(>ct are exclusi\"e. and. as they do not ex
rrlUs is the mo;t romplete and etrectil"e form tend to the cn..~ under comideration. that th..., 
(If redre;:s- nailable to a st(l('kho1Jer or party appellate dh·i;;10n had no ri:r!lt to !;T:lut the 
in t'a;>e (If a. denial of thE'" r1!!ht of in""pection." writ. The hi."tory of le~:ri;:L1tion upr>n the 
8('ctinn 516. )Ir. (',.("10k. in di;:cu<::;:in!! tbe ;:ubject in brief is as follows: By the g-t"n
qUi';;tkm. !'ays that "'the ~ockholders-" of a ern I manufactnrin,!, act of 1~.tS it w~:; madeo 
corporati(ln had, at romm0n law, a riC'ht to the duty of the tru;;t('C:;!: of rorpor-ati,')n_~ or~ 
f'xarninp at any reasonable time and for any J!anized under it to kft'p a tran.;:fer book. 
re:l.;:onnhle purpo"-E', anyone or all of the which wa~ re<}uirpd to "be openl'd for the in
b"ry,,;s- ar.u rf'('ordg of t.he corporation. This spe<'tion of st(1('kholderc; and crp<iitol"" of the 
Tule .!!rf'W (lut of an anali).!:!ous rul!! applicable company." sub;<t:l.ntially el"pry bl1~ilH""" day 
to ruh1i,~ «'rpoTfltionc; and to ordinary co- at the office of the corporation. La"", 1~.t9, 
partmr"-hir"-. the booh C}f which. by welt· chap. 40. § 2;;. Thi3 ~cti(\f} was 5uh';:f'<1'lent
('~t,.1,1i~h(>11 bw, are nlways opf'n to the in- Iy amendf'd flO ag to rf'llt1ire the trf'!l5nrer to 
I"pf'<.,ti(>n of m{'mht>r~." 2 Cook. Stock &: I make-~tatement of thl! affair!' of the com
Fh"l('kh01rll'r;<. § .511. 'The prevailin!! doe- rany upon the request of pf't:;ftnc; OWtlin'.! a 
triT1P in t'!1e UnitN Stlltf'~ is !"aid to pprmit I ;<pecifiFQ perCf'nta'.!e of the capital stock. 
nn in('oTrOl"ator the same fr(>f'dom in e:o:amin- \ r.~ws 185-L ('hap. 201. , I: LaW" 1%2. chap. 
in~ thp books of the ("ompany as a partner I 47~, § L The billin~s ('(Irporations law of 
45 L. R. A. 
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1815 requirM the directors of corporations 
organized thereunder "to cau;;,e to be kept at 
its principal omce or place of bU5ine;;s cor
red book~ of account of all its business and 
transaction;;, and e\-erv stoek'holder in such 
corporation shall han; the right at all rea
sonable times by himself or his attorney to 
examine the records and hooks of account of 
such corporation." Laws 1875, chap. 611, § 
16. These statutes were all repealed in 1892 
by the- general corporation law. Laws lS92, 
chap. (iS7, pp. 1816-1819. During the same 
year the stock corporation law was pa".,eJ, 
which pro\'ides that e\"ery ~tock corporatio!l 
shall ket'p a stock-book, which "shall be open 
daily, durin~ uu"jne;;s hour;;, for the imp(>C' 
tion of its stockholders and jud~ent credit
on, who may make extrads therefrom." Id. 
Chlp. GSS, § 2~. It also requires the treas-
urer, upon the re<J.l1est of stockholders own· 
ing a fixed percentage of the capital stock, to 
furni"h a statement of all its a.'<;:,ets and lia· 
bilitie". ld. § 52. We do no.t think that the 
~tatute now in force i3 exclush'e, or that it 
ha" abrid!!ed the common-law right of stock
holders with reference to the examination of 
corporate books. By enabling a 5ot()('kholder 
to get !'-ome ir,formation in a new way, it 
did-not impliedly repe-J.I tne common-la\,- rule 
which enabled him to zet other information 
in anether way; for the court;; do not hold 
the common law to be repealt>d by implica· 
tion, unle;:." the intention is obviou". By sim· 
ply proddin:; an additional remedy the ex· 
i!;'tin~ remf'dv was nm taken away. The 
statu-te merelv &tren.:rthenE."d the common-law 
rule with ref~rence to one part thereof. and 

4'itJ 

left the remainder unaffeeted. It dealt with 
but a sin~le book, and as to that it amplified 
the qualified right pre\dou;:.Jy existing by 
making it ab:;olute. and extending it to jurlg. 
ml'nt creditors. The stock-book has no rela· 
t~on to the business carried on by' a corpora· 
tlOn; and the change was doubtle;:.s made to 
enable stockholders to promptly learn who 
are entitled to ,"ote for directors, Ilnd judg· 
ment creditors to learn who are liaMe as 
sto~kholders for a failure to romply with the 
pro...-i.",ions of the act. The statute is "ilent 
as to the other books, and prtn-ides no !'ys
tern of iIl-"'J}('ction a~ a. suh.<:titute for the 
right of examination at common Jaw. The 
pro...-i.;;.ion for a. report from the trea"urer 
was not designed to take a.way an old riaht, 
but to give a new one, not as a. substitute 
but &3 an addition. 

We think that the common-Ja\v right of 3. 

8toekholder with reference to the in~rf'f'lil}n 
of the booh of his rorpQration !'-till exi;;;h, 
unimpaired by 1('.q1sTation; that the 8Uprf'me 
court has power, in its s<lUnd discretion, uPQn 
:rf)(Jd cause "hawn, to enforce the ri!!ht; and 
that !'u~h pow('r i'i a part of it;! ~('neral ju
risdiction as the -5uccessor of the court"- of 
the colony of Xew YQrk. whif'h llad the juri". 
diction of the court of Kin;:!:,;! bench and the 
COllrt of chancery in En~land. 

It follow;; that the order apW!111l'd fm", 
should be afjirmf'd, with co"t!'. and that the 
question certifted should be amwered in the 
affirmatil"e_ 

All concur. 

~!ASSACHUSETIS SrpRE~!E J1.'DICBL COURT. 

co:\nlO)',\\E_-\LTH of ).ra~5achusetts EXCEPTIO~S by df>fendant to ru1in~'" of 
r. j thf' Sup1?"rior Court for E~"ex C01lnty 

_-\lhion P. llILTOX. made durin!! the trial of an in,1i"tm#'nt 
l'hllr):!"ing- dpff.odant with \"io1atin~ the rp~11' 

(. .••••.. l.lass .••.•...• ) lations of the town f)f SalisburY in rpfer(>nce 
1. Tn~ it'xC'lolOIIf)D of cJtIn-nM of othe-r to the tnking of 8hel1fi~h. Or';7TlIll'ri . 

• t.ff'1I fr",m th~ rl .. llt to dl,," ("Iamlt tl)f The far;t<; aTe !!tatf'd in thf> opini<Jn. 
ule 0::1. certalo tats. by a r<>;uJatlon restrict· .1ff'.~8r". Edm.und S. Spalding. Colver 
Ing the rl:::ht to r .. sldents ot the town. does ;So Stone, and David P. Page, fOT defend. 
nryt TI,.-,late tbe,0)D!>titutioDIlI pril"lIeges or, ant: 
Immunlt!es or cItizens. I Th . ht f' h • t·d 

• I t f tb hI. 
.. e T1::r 0 1.:S erv In 1 e water on a 

2. 'fhe- ("ontnton r K I 0 e- pD C" an'J - tI - .• bI" . h 
the ri::::nt ot r{'g'"ulati'lo are the sam .. in r .. gard I n:lnga) e etrf'"am B a comm?n pu Ie Tl;; t. 
to sbe!J:'isb as In r",gard to swimmin; ebh. TI"e.:t;n "\"" • ...,iJmp8'.l1t, 8 Cu,.h. 341. 54 Am. 

3. .-\. tOW-A r~.tll.tloD prohibiting .n! Dt'"('". j tH; Dunh''Hn "\"". Ll1mp~ere, 3 Gray, 
p~,,"on. r"OlD dhtgin~ C"huu" on. C"~r_; 269; LflkiCman v. Burnham. j Gray. 437; 
tn.ln aah witn0ut a p;ormlt. which will tw i Par:kat·d "\"". RlIdl'r. H4 )'IaS5_ 440. 59 Am. 
grs.nt~d only tl) resid"I:!t!l or th~ town. Ii!! Rf'p. 101; PrcMe v. BrlJlf:n, 47 )ole_ 2'34; 
not IJTINDf'tltutknal Of In violation ot Pub.! J/lTrtin v. Waddell. 16 Pet. 367, 10 L. ed_ 
~ts.t. chap. n. t 6~. 8.!J s.m ... nd~ by Stat. i 997. 
l'iS~. cusp .. 391, vohkh upress\l saws. tQ I Thi51 ri .... ht appli~ equanv to swimminz 
" ... ery In.habltant ot t!le comm'lDwea!th a right! '" _ ~ 
to take them with0Ut ~rmjt "for bls own; fish ~nd to shellfi"h on ~at51 that are co ... erf.'1i 
ramily tlse-' and a Hmited quantity tor bait_I by tide water on a naVIgable strea.m or arm 

of the ocean. 
(Jun~ 30. IS:"!:).) Wh'lrton v. Wi.~e, ]53 U_ S. 153. 3" L. M_ 

Son::. A.s to go-.enmental contrQl ooer- right 1669; Porter v. Shehan. 7 Gray, 435; Com. 
o! t:.sh-:-ry_ !We 'lotI!' to r ... opie v. Truckee Lcmber-I v. Ba.iley, 13 Allen, 541; pf);;k1lrd v. R.,!.f.eT. 
Co. fCa!.) 3!l L R. _-\.- 5S1. 1144 )ta5S. 4-tO, 59 Am_ Rep. 10]; Pe ... k. v. 

As to ro~s~ltlJtl<)naI rl;hts of c:ltlZI'TIS to i L klrood 5 Day. 22· Pflrker"t". C'lH.::r J!ill-
talr.e oystt>rs In oth .. r stat-:-s.!'('e ca.<;o>s In nl)te to I QC .. .;' • _ '_. _~ 
Lon!svil!;>- Saf~ty Vault &; T. Co. v. L<Julsol1le! dam Co. _0 :\te. 3;,3, 3:..:\~. I)e-c_ ;)1); J!:!"l-
a: X. R. Co. (Ky.) 1-1 L. R. A. on page 582. ton v. Libbey, 37 ~le. 4._, ,,9 ~-\m_ Dec. ;)i • 

• 5 L. R. A.. 
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.4. di!!tinction must be made between culti
vated and natural fisheries. 

Com. v. ManimonJ 136l1as9. 456; Keene v. 
Gifford, 158 lIa...~. 120; People v. Hazen. 
12.1 ~. Y. 313; Clinton v. Buell, 55 Conn. 
2ti3; Brolen v. De Groff. 50 N. J. L. 409. 

The conlmonwealth is a. trustee holding 
the title for all the inhabitants of the state, 
who thereby gain a common property right 
in such fisheries, and the commonwealth as 
trustee bas no power to grant to a single 
town an excIush'e right in the fisheries. 

Arnold v. Mundy, 6 X. J. L. I, 10 Am. DeC. 
356; State v. Higgins. 51 S. C. 51, 38 L. R. 
A. 561; Skinner \'. Hettrick, ;3 X. C. 53: 
Corficld v. Coryell, 4 Wash. C. C. 371; R~ 
J[lItt801~, 69 Fed. Rep. 535; ,UcCready v. 
l"ir,f1inia, 94 U. S. 391, 24 L. ed. 248; Binke 
v. McClung, 1';2 U. S. 23!l. 43 L. ed. 432; 
["",ham v. Lamphere, 3 Gray, 273: IVest 
Ro.rbllry v. Stoddard, 1 Allen, 158; Rotcell 
v. Doyle, 131 ~Iass. 4i4. 

Ewn if it can be !;..Sid that the l'Ommon· 
wealth in the exerci,:.e of its di;,-cretion may 
grant an exclm-i\'e right in a particular fish
~ry to the citizens of anyone t.own, such 
grant must be made by the legi,:.lature, and 
in express term::, and cannot be gh'en by im· 
plication or t>y general law. 

Randolph v. Braintree, 4 ),1a;;;I. 315; 
Proctor v. Wells, 103 )'1a;;s. 216; lratllppa 
Reserr'oir Co. v. Fall R~rer. 147 )Ias~. 549, 
] L R. A. 466; JIarti,. v. lraddeU, 16 Pet. 
36";". 10 L. ed. 9';: Stel"f."n., \'. PatersQn " 
X. R. Co. 3,. "S. J. L 532. 3 Am. Rep. 269; 
Paul v. HtJ::lcton, 37 X. J. L. 106; .-tile,. v. 
Allen, 19 R. I. 114. 30 L. R. A. 49;; Du:elll/ 
.... DIC'clly, 46 lIe. 3i1; Pnble v. lJrolf:n, 47 
lIe. 2S,.. 

In considering grants made by the com
monw~alth. the ordinary rule a.:; to deeds is 
rever~. and. fht> ri;ht.s 'and prh'iIeges wbich 
are not gT:l.ntN in the rno:;t urre,;.;; terms to 
.. particular town will be pre;:umed to have 
been retained by the commonwealth. 

Com. v. Roxbury, 9 Gray, 451. 
In the ab;,-ence of grants the common

wealth stands in the position of trustee to 
admini~ter the public fhheries within its 
borders for the benefit of all of its citizens, 
and the le:;islature undoubtedly pos;:esst"S 
the power to pass such ach 83 mtty be neC' 
e5sary for the presen-ation of the public 
ti".he-ries. or~ in !!ipedal localitil?5. if for the 
public welfare-. a fi,;.hery may be destroyed; 
but all !ouch acts must be general and for 
t~e public intere5t. 

Com. v . ..!l!lfr~ i CU!!ib. 53; Howe$ v. 
Grush, }3} )!ass. 20";". 

The-re csn be no dis('rimination under pre· 
teme of prohibition. and regulation should 
be capable of genf'n11 application. 

} Dill. )[un. ('('rp. 4th ed. H 319. 3~O: 
GWI v-. B<Jltimore. 100 IT_ S. 43,.. ~5 1.. ed. 
743: ]-ick lto v-. Hopkins. lIS U. S. 356. 
SI) L. PIt. '!.20; Ltf1('tO'l v. Steelf'. 119 N. Y. 
!!:2(" ;- L. n. A.. 134, 152 r. S, 133, as L ed. 
35;'): • .J.U,~till v. ]!urrrJ..!l, 16 Pick. 121; Dill 
T. lTar!'.Ti'lm. "j lret. 438; Com. v. lrilJ,;ins, 
121 ).ra:;;;. 356; COm. \'. Allf'n. 128 )lass. 
308: Com. v. Roy, 140 lIass: 432; :\'eu-ton T. 
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Belger, 143lIass. 598; Miller v. Harton, 152: 
).Iass. 540~ 10 L. R. A. 116; Com. v. Parks. 
155 :Mass_ 531; SlCifC v. Falmouth, 161 
lIa..ss. 115. 

A by-law which under the pretense of recr. 
ulating the :fi5hery of cla.ms prohibits. 
all persons except the inha.bitant.s of the 
to\vn from taking shellfish in a navi,;able
rh-er is void as in contravention of com. 
man right. 

Cooley, Const. Lim. 6th ed. 2-17; 1 Dill. 
lIun. Corp. 4th ed. § 325; Com. v. Stodder, 
2 Cush. 562, 48 Am. Dec. 679; Hayde,. v. 
'Kayes, 5 Conn. 391. 

Mr. W. Scott Peter .. for the Common
wealth: 

In early English law the right of com· 
man is an incorporeal right and includes a 
('ammon of piscary which is said to be a 
liberty or right of fishery in the water coy· 
ering the soil of another. or in & ri~er run. 
ning through another man'3 land. 

2 Bl. Com. 3,.. 39. 
In England the presen-ation and regula

tion of the mode and time of taking fish 
were of public roneern_ 

Parker v. People, III DI. 5S1. 
The Body of Liberties of 1641 declared 

that "every inhabitant that is an 1otl"e
holder sha.lI bave free fishing and fowling 
in any great ponds and bays, C'(]\"es and riv
ers, so far as the sea. ebbs and fl,)W5 within 
the precinets of the «)\~ns where they shan 
dwell, unless the freemen of the saDle town 
or the general court bave otherwi~ appro
priated th(>m." 

Body of Liberties~ art. 16; 28 lIas,;. Hist. 
SQ(>. C-Oll. 219. 

But this article did not ronfer on the in· 
habitants of thi" set/eral town~. as e'ti;:ting 
in 1641, a right of property in the fi~herie, 
within their respecth'e limih. 

The qualification "unlf'5s tbe fref-men of 
the same town or the general court hav-e 
othf'rwise appropriated them" i3 Dot a mere 
spedfic exce-ption of privileges pr(>viously 
granted, but a ,s!(>neral law, prescribing by 
wha t authority this public right may be reg
ulated or granted away. 

Coolidge v. Trillillms, " l1a;'-5. 14,.: Ran
dolph. v. Braintra, 4 1I~,;. 317; Dill 't'. 

lrareham. '7 lIet. 446. 
The public right of fishery throu~bout 

:'.Ia!'s..'tchusetts, a,; in other pam of the 
United States and Great Britain, inclu,IE'S 
!'hE-116sh 8.3 well as fioatmg or swimming 
fish. 

Weston v. Sampson, S Cusb. 34i. 5..& Am. 
Dec. i64. 

In 17M a general law was pa,;.,:(>d for tbe 
rf'gulation and prf'~eT'V3.tion of the "common 
property" in oysters and othf'i shl"I1fL.;!J. 

By this act so far as it e.xtend"d an'! a.p"" 
plied, the subject was regulated, 3nd no 
right of pmpt>'rty or control remained in the 
towns in their corporate capacity. 
Dii~ Wareham, '7 )OIet. 43~; lfoultOfi. v. 

Libbe!I. 3i )o[e, 494. 59 Am. Dee'. 57. 
Public Statuti'S. chap. 91. § eg. as amMlded 

by chap. 391 of the acts of I~S~ Wlp(p;VeTS 
the maror and aldermen of cities and th. 
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-eelectmf>D of towns, when 80 instructed by 
their cities and towns, to control and regu
late or prohibit the taking of eels, clams, 
-quahogs, and 8'CaUops within their respective 
limits. 

When the Revolution took place, the peo
ple of each state. in their sovereign charac
ter, acquired the absolute Tight to all their 
Dniga.ble waters and the soils under them. 

Marti,. 1'. Waddell. 16 Pet. 367, 10 L. ed. 
'997 . 

. The citizens of one state are not inve!ted 
by the t:nited Stales Constitution with any 
interest in the common property of the citi· 
zens of another state. 

McCready T. Virginia, 94 U. S. 391, 24 L. 
ed. 248. 

Whatever soil below low-water mark, 
within the ebb and flow of the tide, is the 
subject of exclusive property and ownership. 
belongs tc the st&te within whose territory 
it lies. 

But this soil Is held by, the state subject 
to, and in some geme in trust for. the en· 
joyment of certain public rights, among 
which i" the common liberty of fhhing. 

It h the right of the state to make and en· 
force laws reguJatin)! the exercise of this 
Tight, so as to preyent the destruction of the 
fi.,;hery, and to prevent acts which would 
Tender the public right less valuable, or de
etTov it alto;:!,ether. 

Smith. v. Maryland, 18 How. 71, 15 Led. 
269. 

Se<!tion 2 of art. 4 of the Comtitution of 
the 'Cnited States, which provides that ciU
~em~ of each state shall be entitled to all the 
prh'iIegf>s and immunities of the citizens of 
the !!(>yeral states, does not apply to the 
right of f.,;hing within a state. 

JIcCready v. Virginia, 94 U. S. 391, 24 
L ed. 2-iS: J1arli71 v. Waddell, 16 Pet. 36i. 
10 L. ed. 997; Smith v. Maryland, IS How. 
71. 15 L. ed. 269; Pollard v. Hagan, 3 How. 
212. 11 L. ed. 565. 

This eommon and general right of fi!'lhin~ 
in the !'>ea and its shores extended to shell
ti~h, a~ well thO!<e which are ('1TIhedded ;n 
the soil as tho;;e which lie on the surfa("e. 

IT' ... ..,tQ71 v. >"?ilmpSI)7l. 8 Cush. 347 j Proctor 
v. wen;-, 103 llase. 216. 

The Ipv._,<1ature hu the power to regulate 
and control the taking' of fish in anv of the 
water! of the commfln-\l"t'81th. and mav eyen 
~ant exclusive rights of fi.50hing at pa.rticu
lar phees in tide water. 

Com. v. n"ccnt, 109 )'fass. 447: Cooll!y 
v. Philadelphia Pori IT'arden.f, 12 HO'W.299, 
13 L ed. 996; G-ilma1l. l". Philadelphia, 3 
Wall. 713. IS L N. 96. 

So citizen bas a Tight to take shellfisb In 
the water!! of the state which is not subject 
to control or abrid~ent of the JP!!'i;:.lat.ure. 

Cam. T. JlanimOll, 136 ~!a5S. 456; Burn-. 
ham v. lreb.,ter, 5 )'!a~. 206; Moult!)n v. 
Li~hey, 31 ).re. 472 . .');1 Am. Dec. 57; Preble 
T. BroU"'1l# 47 lIe. 284. 

Know ltoa, J.. delivered the opinion of 
the rourl: 

At & legal meeting of the inha.bitants of 
-45 L. R. A. 

the town of Salisbury. it was voted unan· 
imously, under a proper a.rticle in the war
rant, "that the ~lectmen be instructed to 
control or regulate or prohibit the taking of 
eeb, clams, quahogs, and scallops within the 
town, and make such regulations ("oncerning 
the taking of eeb and said shellfi"h as they 
may deem expedienL" Sub5e'luently, in a.c
cordance with this vote, the selectmen made 
a regulation "prohibiting 8,11 per!5ons from 
digging clams on Salisbury Flats to sell, ex
cept those havi'ng a permit from the !!.elect
men, the penn it only to be granted to r(,;;j· 
dents of the town!' The defendant dug 
clams in violation of this TPgulation, and 
waa convicted of the offense in the superior 
COUTt, under Pub. Stat. chap. 91, § 69. The 
defendant asked the court to rule as fol
lows: "That the regulation of the tAlwn of 
Sali;;bury is unconstitutional and void
First, because it is in conflict with I 2, art. 
4, of the Contrtitution of the 'Cnited State'!, 
which provides that the citizens of each 
state shall be entitled to all the pri"'i]pges 
and immunitie.i of the citizens of the 5e\'ernl 
states, and the by-law in qu(>;;tion pre
Hnts citiuns of statn other than )fas~
chusetts from availing them~hes of the 
common ri)!ht of fisherv within the said 
town of Salisbury; &"'COnd, because tbe right 
of fisheries is a public right vested in the 
commonwealth, and which, as trustee, the 
commonwealth has no power to grant tAl the 
town; third, hecau,;e it abrid)!es right! and 
prh'ileges guaranteed. under the law of the 
state, and no express grant of said right 
has been made by the state to the town; 
iourth. because no authority, expres~ed or 
implied in the charter of said tflW'D, gives a 
rig-ht to p~s meh by-Jaw; fifth, b"!C'3u!"-e 
!;aid by-law, which, under the pr .. ti>me (If 
re~lating the fi,;hery of dams within it! 
limits, prohibib all per~ns eX('f:'pt the inhal>
iu.nt.! of the tl)wn from takin;! ~hellfish 
from a navigable ril"er, is void, a5 in ('on· 
tra>ention of a. common rizht; I'ixth, be-
cause it appears, that the defendant and oth
ers have acquired a. v~ted Ti;:!ht in said 
fi<>.hery. of which they cannot be depri.ed 
without compen"ation and due prQCf<;3 of 
law; ~venth, be<'au=e the !laid Tf'!!ulation jlJ 
in {'onfiict with article 14, I 1, of the Amena
ments of the Con4itution of tbe 'l"nited 
States, which provides tbat no ~tate shall 
make aT enforre any law which e-hal1 abrid;;-e 
the privile;!e or immunitie! of the citizen!; of 
the rnited'State'!, and gaid by·law abrid:!H 
a common prh-iIelZe of all citizem of the 
country. namely. the common right of fi~h
ery within said town of SaJi<:.bury; ei;!hth, 
that the said regUlation of the- town of Sal· 
hbuTV, ~o far as it prohibits inhabitant! of 
other' towns in the commonwnlth from the 
use of the common fishery within uid WW'D 
of SalisburY. is unconstitutional and void." 
To the refu<;;al so to rule, and to the ruling 
that the a!!Teed fach would warrant 8- ver
dict of guilty, the defendant ncepted. 

Bv the common law of England, all the 
King's ~ubjects had a common right of fsh
ery in the sea .. and in all bays, COVe!, and 
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arms of the !"(>a where the tide ebbs and I present ease is in eonfiiet witli the ConsH
flOWi!. The I'ing. who hoi us the right of tution of the enited Sta.tes, became it give! 
!;oil under tide water, hohh the appurte· prhilt'ges to the inhabitants oC Sali5bury 
Jl.1.nt right of fi.;;hery in trust Cor hi" which are not giHn to citizeos oC other 
subjects; and since ~Iagna Charta he cannot states, is therefore without foundation. 
by grant deprive them of it. The~ rights The next question is whether the regula
in .-\meriea. were granted in the colonial tion is unconstitutional, or otherwi;;.e in
('harters, to be held for the benefit of the in· "alid, beeatl~e it gins to inhabitant,; of Sal
habitants, and when the colonies achieved isbury privileges in the fishery which are 
their independence they remained in the sev· not gi\"en to inhabitanti! of ot.her towns and 
eral state,., to be exerciSol'd for the common cities in this state. Pub. Stat. chap. 91, § 
good. Dill v. Wareham, 7 ~let. 446; Com. 68, as amended by Stat. 1889, ('hap. 3tH, un
v • • H.lJt!r, 7 Cush. 53-82; lrest01l v. Samp- del' which the regulation was made, express-
8011. S Cu",h. 341, 5-l Am. Dec. 764; .lIa,tin ly sa.ns to every inhabitant of the ('ommon
v. Wadddl, 16 Pet. 3G7, 410, 432, 10 L. ed. wealth a right to take. without permit, ee13 
997,1012,1021; Pollard v. Hagan, 3 How. and the shellfish mentioned, "for hi" own 
212, 11 L. ed. 5(;5; Smith v • .lIarylal'ld, 18 family use," and to take the shellfish lor 
lIow. iI. 15 1... ed. 269; Manchester v. J/M- bait, not exceeding 3 busheIa in anyone day. 
8achust"tts, 13!) U. S. 240, 35 L. ed. 159; Ar- The language of the statutei:i broad enougb 
"old v, .Uundy, 6 ~. J. L. I, 10 Am. Dee. to authorize a regulation which prefers in-
356. The rights of the states in the man- habitants of the town in issuing: permits to 
al!'t'ment and regulation of these fisheries take fish for sale. From the earliest tirn€'5, 
are not limited like that of the Crown in in r£'gulating ('Otomon rii:!hts in fi;.herie;o, 
England. The states hold them in trust for statutes ha\'e been pa~s£'d ~which authorized 
the public. but they ex£'rci5e, not only the a preference of inhabitants of the town in 
rights 01 8Q"ereignty, except in those mat· which the fishing place is situa.ted. The 
teu O\'er which it is granted to the general Body of Li~rties of 1641 DIMS. Col. Laws, 
gon'rnment, hut also the right of property. ed. 16,2; Whitmore's Reprint. ISS" 90 
as to everything which remains in ("om man 91). declared that "every inhabitant that is 
for all the people. In .lIartin v. lra.tUell, 16 an householder ~ball ha"e free fishing and 
Pet.. at page 410, 10 L ed. 1012, Chief Jus- f~wIing in anygreatpondund ha:~.eovesand 
ti('e Taney says: "When the Re,'olution rIvers, so far as the sea ebb" and flows with
took plact", the people of each state bt:o<'ame in the prednets of the town~ where they 
thf'DlselHs sO\'ereign, and in that eharaetE'r I dwell, unle,os the freemen of t.he !!arne town 
bcold the ab",olute right to all their navigable, or the general court ~hall have otherwise ap
waters. and the soiJg. under them, (or theiripropriated them." See aI~oStat.l;95, chap. 
o,vn eommon me, subjt'ct only to' the rights 1,1; Stat. 1838. ehap. 113; Stat. IStl, ('hap. 
sin('e surrendert'd by the Con!<titntion to thel64; Stat. 18H, ('hap. 12S; Rev. Stat. 
general go\·ernment. A grant made by their, chap. 55; Gen. Stat. cbap. 83; Pub. Stat. 
authority must therefore manifei'tly bel chap. 91: St~1.t. ISS!>. ('hat>. (;4; StaL lSg:,!, 
hii'd and determined by ditTerent prin('iples. chaps. 186, 18S; Stat. 1893. chap;:. 55, 255; 
from thQ!'e whkh apply to grants of the! ~tat. IS!)" ('hap. 2S:l. The power of the le-z
Rriti;;h Crown when the title i'3 held bv a J islature to determine the mode of u~e of fish
~ir.ill~ indh-idt;al in trust for the whole ·na- I, eries in the public intere"t. eve~ to the 
tion," So Chief JUi'ti!'e Shaw, in Com. v. p-rantinS! of (>xclu"ive rig!1h of fi;.hinf! to in· 
Alg.-r, 7 Cu;:h., at page 82. says that "the! dh-idual~, hag bft.>n broadly .!'t:.ltro f-.y the 
rower of the ('ommonwf'alth, by the 1r'gi~- ('f)Urt!l. and frequently exerci;;ed. In the 
tature. over the sea, its shores. bay~. and opinion in C()m. v. T'inant, 10" )L1~. 441, 
(,OH'>', and all tide waters. i" not limited like h this lang-ua:;e: "The le~i5l:lture of a 
that of thf' ('rown at ('Ommon law." It is state has the power to rl'gulatf' t!1e time and 
now settled that the ri!!ht of regulation and! manner of fi;:.hing in the sed. within it;: lim
('ontrol of fi;:heries by the sevNal !!ta.tes in I its; and. aN'Ording to the Qpinion;: of mf·;:t 
the interest of the public pE'Tmits, in any re;:.p(>ctable j\ld~E';:. may even ::rant ewlu~ive 
ftatf', legi;:lation that ;;{'('ures the benefit.s rizhh of fi;;hin~ at p:nti('ular pl.:!.Ci'"iI in 
{If thi.~ public right in property to its own tide wat.er. Burnham '". rre~~t{'r, 5 )'fa~. 
jnhabitant~. The righh. immunities. and 266: DunltfJr"l v. Lamplu-rl? 3 Gray, :'!!~3; 
pri'dI':>f!"l:'s whi(,h are s;:>('ured by the Con!'ti- Smith v. J/arylartd. 1 ... How. 71. 15 L ed. 
tution of the t:niteJ Statl'S to the inhabit- Zf)fI; Corfidd v. Corydl. 4 \\a~h. C. C. 3';1-
ant!! of the several states do not include, in 380; Be1t11eU v. BM<l-', Bald';v. C. C. CO. In 
favoT of inhabitant! of any gtate, rights in tho;::.e w~ters, whpther within Qr beY(1T1<1 the 
romm('D property of the inhabitants o( oth- ebb and flow of the tide. whi.:h are not nn
er s-tate,l, J/rt'rrod!1 v. Virginia, 04 C. S. j~ble from tile sea for any u;.eful rurpo-;:e, 
3'Jl. '!t L. Pd. 248; Wharton v. Wise, 153 U. there can be no re;;triction upon iu ant!loT
S. 1.5.'l, 35 L ed. 6119; Corfield v. Coryell. 41 ity to. regulate the public ri;ht of £;:hin;:! .• 
"a~h. C. C. 371; Blake v. JlcCluJlg. 172 U. (lr to ma.l;:e sny ~ant5 of udu5ive ri)!~ts 
S, 23~:;t!). 43 L. ed. 432-l:J6. The numer- which do not impair other printe ri~ht-" 
()~S rtaiutes in regard to fisheries which I alrea~ vested. Xi,.krr~()1J v. Bra-chtt, 10 
have ~n enactfii from time to time in this i ~Ia5S. 212: Clcat'e!<1l'1d T. :\-orton. 6 Cns-h_ 
rommoIrn~aJtb &re founded on thi!l dO<'trine,: 3S0; Ru.'l~ell v. Rus-'!!"ll, 15 Gray, 159-161." 
and our de{'i;::.ionil Tl!'{'(lgnize it. The defend-I ~ also .-trn.old v. lfuruly. 6 X. J. L. l-Q-'. 
ant's ('Ontention that the regulatiQn in the 10 A.m. Dec. 356; BrotC1l Y. De Groff. 50 X. 
'-5 L R . .1. 
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J. L 409; Houlton v. Libbey. 37 Me. 472, 216; Wharton v. Trist', 153 U. S. 155, 38 L. 
59 Am. Dee. 57. It is not to be a.5surned ed. 6@. 
that & legislature would undertake to grant In our opinion there is n~ doubt of the 
exclusive rights, except on the ground that power of the selectmen, aetmg under t~e 
the intere::;t.s of the public would thereby be i statute a.?d the ~ot~ of the to~n. to make 

t d Tb i ht f the public a. regulatIOn (orblddIng the t.a.long of c1a~ 
promo e". e common. r go. without a permit, except for t.he purpose 
and the right of regu~atlOn are the ~ame. In and in the quantities authorizt>d by the stat
regard to she1l1hb as In regard to sWlmmmg ute, and pro,-iding that permits shall be 
fish. Weston v. Sampson, S Cush. 347. 54 granted only to .inhabita.nt~ of the town. 
Am. Dec. 764; Proctor v. Wells, 103 Masa. j.'.rceptiOM ocerruled. 

~nCHIGAN SUl'RDIE COl'RT. 

Cha.rles LA.. OOW~ Pllf. ill Err., 
". 

E. BE~IEXT & SONS. 

( •••••••• Mlch. •••••••• ) 

A. roatract to reporeb •• e .tork "at the 
ead of t .... o Te.r ... • It the bolder 80 de. 
slru. do" not require him to give notice on 
the first day I.ftH the expiration ot the two 
years, tbat he re<]ulrel the promisor to repur
chase It, but be bu a reasonable time to give 
ncb notice-

(April lB, 1809.) 

E P..ROR to the Circuit Court for Ingham 
County to rniew a. jU~<rJllent in fa.vor of 

defendant in a.n action hrou;;ht to recover 
damages for breach of a contract to repur
cha.:;e certain stock which had been sold by 
defendant to plaintiff under a contract to 
repurchase. RerN"sed. 

St..1.tement bv GraDt. Ch_ J.: 
On ApriJ 27. lS~5, the defendant, a cor· 

poration. entf2'red into an agreement with the 
plaintiff, by which it ga.e to him fnur prom· 
i:.50ry not...", for $;;.QOO roch, and al~1) agreed 
to forward to him certificate!! for .)-~'J .. hares 
of the 6 per cent preferred stock of !".).d ror· 
poration of the p!lr value of $10 per !=hare, 
and agreed "to re-purcha.o;e fTom you, if you 
eo de-sire. at the end of twoyear!l fromlIay I, 
IS~5. at the par falue therrof, and interest 
()r dividpnds theTeQn at 6 p!"r cent per an
num." The d,~d:H3.ti'Jn .o;et~ forth the aool'"e 
a~f"t"m('nt. its fulfllmpnt, and that on ~!ay 
26, 15~7. r1a.intiff offered said share~ of 
e:tock to defeoda.nt, requesting it to repur
c'ha..c.e the !;ame. in accordance with the term'! 
of the a!!Teement; that def('ntiant refu!led to 
repur('h~e j th3.t said stock was. on )Iay 26, 
worthless; and da.imi d.l.maj!e by rea;;;;:m of 
e:uch failure to rt>purcha..c.e. To this declara· 
tion the defendant de-murred. fl)r the rea.."'on 
it does not appear "by the declaration that 
the plaintiff notified the defendant on the 
ht day of ~fay, ]597. or at any time prior 
tb:ereteo. that he dt'-'iired the defendant to re
purch~e the stlX'k." The demurrer was 
!"ust.ained, and plaintift appeals. 

:-Om-E. ..\8 to right. conterrffi by a refulI-at 
or optil)n. see Ln genera.! aot~ to LIb v. Goo5ling 
(Ky.) ~1 1.. R. A. 1:1. 
45 I. R. A. 

lle8sr8. Barbour &: Be:aford, for plain. 
tiff in error: 

··At," u~ed in reference to time or place, 
ba~ frequently the !;(!n:'"e of "near." 

2 Am. &; En •. Enc. Law, 2d ed. pp. 167, 
HiS; Synonyms: ".\bout. Xear"; Standard 
Dictionary of the English Language, see 
<lAt." 

".\t the end of one year" was held to mM.n 
at the expiration of "one full and entire 
YMr," and "at" to be equh--alent in mea.ning 
to ··after." 

Annan v. Baker, 49 X. H. 16~; Rogers v. 
Burr, 9; Ga. 10; 1 Am. &:; Eng. Ene. L'l.w, 
1st ed. p. 8~3, note. 

This court has g1\"en a like con.'Jtruction 
to the wont "at." 

D(1t·id.~i)A v. Crump lIfg. Co. 99 ~Iich. 501. . 
The ter-n "rea."onable time" i~ a relath·e 

one, and it.!. meaning depends entirely upon 
the attendM t circumst.ances. 

19 Am. & Eng. Ene. Law, p. lOS!): Gri,£.. 
ley v. Globe To',l"Jcco Co. 71 )Iich. 531: Clilrk 
v . . l1olcyer, 5 )'Uch. 4;"2; St'l.nge v. lril,~':m, 
17 ~fich. 347; Gmd v. Merchant.,' & jJfr8. 
Bank, 35 ~Ii('h. 523. 

It \US a. que!'tion of fact fo-r the jury to 
determine whether plaintiff unreasonably 
delav...-l his demand. 

Caldn v. Galnn Bras. & Iron Works, 81 
)Ikh. 16. 

JJe.'1srtl. Cahill & Wood, for defendants 
in error: 

At l."lW, as a genera1 rule, time is dl?'emed 
of the e:<-,:,ence of a. contract, and perforrn~ 
ance is rl'quirf"d at the day. or con",equenc~ 
of default follow. 

Bea.eh. Contr. '!,- 616. 622; Porn. Contr. 2d 
ed. 'J 3'35: Wa.,hin!7ton County Bank v. Jer~ 
orne, 8 ~fi('h, 4!)O. 

If the time h computed from a.n act done, 
it include"! the day on which thf! act is done: 
if from a day sp;cified, it exclude" the day. 

Bi"hop. Contr. ~ 1343; ChictJ?'1 Title d T. 
Co. v. Smyth. 94 Iowa, 4Ql. 

"At the end of two years from ),fa.y I, 
IS~5,'? means the ~me as "two year!! from 
and dtef )'Iay I, 1S9.5." 

In California a. sta.tute directeod the go.,.· 
en1()r to appoint the succ~~ ()f certain 
Dfficer!! at the expiration of their term;;. A 
~ueces~r wu appointed on the day of the 
expira.tion of the term, and t~ --noc.intment 
was he-Id "t"a.lid. 



lIICnIG.l!'r SL"PBEK& COt:1lT, 

P~pl(! Y. nl<1l1dill!1. 63 Cal. 33:1. I HOD of th~ two y('an thst he shouIJ d@'TOand 
Rt'a.<.on.able time i~ l'I(l fllUt'h a~ i~ n(>('f'~~ary the rl"puf"eha."e a[tl"r the time bad expirt>d.. 

un.],'r the t:irrum ... l.I.nC1"~ to do ('onl"ellienUy That qut'-ltion, ht}\\~n~r. i.i not ~fore u!o. The 
what the ('(lntrsct or duty r{'<luir~ in the ('on1r:1('t Ji.j not f"quite him to take .Iny ac
psrtieular ('a~ &hould be done. tion until the expiration of the time_ Hv .... 

110"0'11 y. Vf'troll City R, Co. 54 ~Iich. much time, th('o. a1tA:-r the expirativn! Shall 
MI. 52 Am, Rt'p. 822: .!bell 'Y. J/unson, IS the court u-y that it. wu limited to the Iir!ot. 
lli('h. 301;, lOr) Am. 1)(.('. lilS. L,u"iOt'ss day aitt'r the- expiration of t1:. 

!\oticf' I)f the di~honor of • bitt or Dote 110 tImeT nut the rontr-a.('t dtlM not !oo1V thi~. 
as to ('harge a draw{'r at indorser must 'fhi" would e"'tllbli~h a.n a.rbitrary nile, for 
be gin'n "'ithin Il ru~na.bl(' time. which lIO authority is ciW. It woulJ reo-

2 Am . ..t Eng. Ene. Law, p. '&1-&, title Bill" fiult in holding that no nCU5e whAteH'r <."aD 
G"d ~·ot~~. be gil'en for not E'xprci1ing the 0pti,m duro 

A draft psnble Lt flight. or &. hQte pay .. · ing that dAY. That. 1:0\ oot t~e ru,~ arpli("a' 
Me on dtmanJ, mu§t, in order to ('hug-e the hie to gil"injl' notiee of dLshonor in cf':!,,)tia' 
drawer or iooof!ler, be pre,"('nti'li within a hIe ra.ppr. We are cited to one authority di
rf"lL."C'na.ble time, but u to whether it. wu or tPC'tly in point. Rog". Y. Byrr, 9';" Ga.. 10. 
not i!lo a. qu~ti(ln of Jaw.. It is tru(>, the ded.nation doe-s not alit>;e anr 

Ph<ntlz In ... CO. T. Allr.n, II lheh. 501. 83 eX('U1!e for delay, u apran to hne lloi'en 
.\m. nl"C'. 756; rAtr"ir l,u. CO. T. GrrJ!I, 13 done in that ('a~e. Thii mi;ht h3.l"e beoPn 
llich. 191; Carll T. Rr'OlI"lI. 2 ~rkh. 401. better pleaJin~, but we d'l nQt think t~A rule 

The t('A.'IOTl5 which Ufhh·die the d,)('trine j" 1'0 h ..... hnical as to require it in thj~ ('a,,;;~. 
ron('fll"J1:nl.! nf'~otia..ble psrf"r h:1.l"e £'qual fotC'e If, whE'n the tt-;;timf1ny ii rondu.led. thne 
when aPf1if'd to CQntt1lc!.~ for th(' 1';:11(' of be no dj.~pute u to t~e bcu., t~e QU~iOD u 
I\t.)("k~ in rllilro:ad, l!Iinitl~. an.! m.anuf.utur- to whetllf"r noti~ wu giTtft within .. rm.
in:;: ('Omranit"" thE" T&-1ue of which is liable to ,\lo('otl:1ble time will ~me a qu~tion d 1.ol-'" 
fhltn;::-e from day to d"y. (or the rourt. It tht>re ~ a di"pute a~ to 

Campbf"ll v. VHtrlnn & R" R. Co. 5 Hare, the fact~·. it may become .. qu~tion of bct 
519: Clrr-t-lll'HI 1.'()l1ifl1 JIill CO, V. R1tt)d~8, for the jury. This is Dot one of tho,;.e ('Om· 
121 r. ~. 2.;,,;, SO L.. ~i. fl::!f); HamiltlJn T. Ir.t>rcial tran;o(l.('tion!J the ('u,.tom in r~ard to 
Ph'F'lI., In,f. Co. 22 e. S. Arp. 164. 61 Fed. which i.5 so well ~ett1('-d that .. rHo~m:!b1e
Rep. 37[). 9 C. C .• -\.. 530. time hu ~n rendered ~ruin b!" nUIDn,)U_ 

dN"i ... i{'f)OI of the CQurU. This qu~tio!1 of rea' 
Qr .. t,. 0. J., delif'en~d the opinion of ~nilh!e time is Te-r-y ably a...nd fully <!i~('u ... e-d 

t~ mUrt: in f{amiftoJi '1'", l'h("("1Ii.,r 1N,f. Co. Z2: r" 5 .. \rr" 
I'IJ...intitr in ... i~b t.l~t he had a. rea. ... on.able I ]f. ... 61 Ft"d. Rt"p" 3;~l, 9 C. C. _\. 530. an·-{ It 

timp. 4f:l'r t!;fO exrintil)n of the hn> ye.1r!' j i. thpre ('It-arly "hown whprl it j" • q·: ....... th!l 
wit!lin whkh to n.ltifT di'fer.d::tnt thllt he- d;>oo !of I.Aw for th ('(Iurt and of fut fI'Jr the ;UM'. 

~rNi it to rf'rur<"h ... ~ the fltMk. Deft"n,"bnt f In Cnmphdl t". Londo,. & R" R. Co. 5 fl..lr"~. 
infli~." Hat t.h" N1:'ltrad fh::ed R d;lY N'rb.in, J SIP, ci,l'd hy d~(l:'n<il.nt·~ roun""l, H:e .ZT~ 
ri..: .• the t;r~t l1n~it:f"""!10 d.'lY aft{'r th~ upira- ! m('r:t ~\'{" tht!' boJndh"tdet~ of d"{",n hl1t "an 
tion of the two yf.'3r ... within whi('h !'uch no- II option t() conn-rt the bnnJ". at t.nl'! l'!X?i~tiC'n 
tifl.,~ti~n mu~t t~ ~lHm. The ('Ontu('t d~,i ('If not mort' than thrf'e yN.t!l. i:!~() '1'llU"tt"r 
not. In f''''{Fre''~ tf'rm~. fix s d.-ty, and m!"ke It ,.huf>tl of the (YIrnr3.ny at £10 ~r '1. tl..lrtol"r 
<If the .... 4.:'nC"f' of the rontuC't. The rN'T'~~i- !'Ih:lt@." The thn.'~ 1('3." f!xpit"f'!d Fpbruuy 
tion "at'· j$ an tl;u.tie WQrd. One It"XIC'O:r- IS. l~.t::>. but no r.oti<:>e wu gi.~ until tt ... 
raphn- 1! .... f:r,!'1 it .oS follt)';\"s: u.\. prt'~i· ('r.d of ,Tunt' folhwir:g. The time for thf'l 
ti{l'l of ntrf'rr.;>!y Ta.ri('ltl~ U~# prim:uily Nlnl"H~i(1n wa'l lw-J.J to W Ijmi~M tl) t~~ 
m",,"iJ'lz 'to: with ..... 'lt implication. in it.'l+"lf. thrre y(>ar~_ Tha.t ('I\..,Qf' W"L'I b~J. on p'~s'l· 
Clf I'tWlti('ln. It npr~;o.("'S ro"'i:ion .::.in~j I ing-s and proof!!. It will be- ob~rTl!'<l t~At 
1>y motinTl t('. a.nd hnce ("(lr.~ .. d. r.1nti::uity. th b.n~lA~ i, ~tror.ger than n,At i":1 t~i" 
(If' roind,~"Tj(.,.. •• dusl (Or arrrco"'{im:tte. in rn..... F-xru;;('lI, for the dt>!ay were- "':!~f"ol 
~p.a~ nf" ti1T.f'. Fioin; tP"1'1 rl'''fri<"tl'<i tu w s.nJ l'On"U .. rM. but fou!td to ~ h~n~[';~"t. 
nlAtive f"04ition than Cltht>r rrf'po"i:ioM. it Thf' on!! qu~tion noW' t-~f,)re U~ ill' t.';~ l"j:~' 
tr.ay b .~i:r(>rent ('("\n~trll('!i,..,fr' a"'''um(' th~Jr cit"nry of the df'('Juation.. \\"e are of e.~ 
(l~,"f" an,l ~ hPcNt:(' l"I111it"al,.nt~ a~rdin7 to opini ..... n Uu.t it i~ ~n:7'.d~t... 
t~.e ('(\ntt>~t. to 'in.' '''n: 'rt'!tT: 'hy,' 'ahout.' Jl44:Jmoet ~~.,~J, u:.-i ('1LI;f' rf'!mu.!N f.;:lf" 

·undf'r.' 'oyer,' 'tbr(lugh.' 'from." 'to.' 'to- f further pT~j!lin uDder the ru:es a.n..i 
""ud." .. If"t~. s.:-e a.1"'O D<lri·f_~'}" v. Crump! prll{'ti("t' of th1! ('o.-irt. 
Jlf'l. Co. ~, ~{j('h. 501. ("!~Mly. phinti:f i The otht'r JU5tlcn eoDeur. 
~1.1d r.C't e'tf'tci~ t'he cptin!'l unt.il 1he ('fIm-j' 
r!I'~~ npintion of t!1(> two ye;1t!<. He mi:::ht Rehearing denied. 
VO""i~"Iy nll'e ,h'~ notiee be!ore the expir&-
451.. II. A.. 
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lL\SSACm:SE'ITS SCPRElIE JUDICIAl. COCRT. 

Bulb TELEFSE." 
<. 

Peter P. FEE. 

(163 lfua. 159.) 

S. 'l'bf> Jarl.dlcotlo. 01 tbf> roa.al of 
5 ...... 01 ..... oJ ~or .... ar at Ro .... n o.C'P 
... 1.1_ for .......... b, OIl.,. or Ule C't"ew or • 
Norwt'g~ "~8('1 "'00 hat left the Ihlp at that 
port II "1"d~iTe of an1 JurJ~l!("tjO)n In the 
Orat In.tance or the rollrts of Ib.,. atate nnd"r 
art. 13 eor the trnt1 or 1'127 t...tWN-D the 
l"na",,j Ft"1~' and ~ ... ""t .. n and :-><lMJII1 mllk· 
tD, t~ COD!I'll:' Ju~.I:"'" &.nll IIlIbltrlltora "In 
.UC~ d;!l'er'.H·~a ... mil' ar11Ml t"l't ... ~ the 
cart.lln .nd ('I'!!"" of the ..... , ... 1, t""l<)o.:lolf to 
the nlltlr.n whf)Y Intj>N'.tI ~ c<)mm.HtM to 
Hl.,.lr (harge without tbe lnt<errer"ooo of thl! 
10 .... 1 .uthoritl"a. unlu. th" conduct of the 
rn-... or <of tbe ('.;>taJn~ abQ\lid dillturb tb. 
order or tran'lu.:1llt, <>f the C'O'Ul'lU,. 

L J.rndirH?_ fit cn",j'ldl ICCUU. 

IL 

·Ill. 

a. G!"ftrroiljl. 
b. 111 ftoI'l-Chrlttl41l ~.fttrlu. 
e Prnt:" to I"",j cr,,,,jlla.;. 10 Ao •• co •• 

tr'll trw trial. 
4. /fl ~~ of 4r::'t'Ttlftri '~GIIW'''' 

Jw.ru·lidv.fI '" rl,.u C<U"'. 
a. /11 Clili'l4 Gftd Jdp"". 
b. /11 tj.tAu· .1,1 ..... Chrutim. C"l."trie: •• 
Co Aa to ~""lrt)rf'T,.i ... , ~d.cf"f"" ,ca",~" 

Oft"" "'~t~1 Of TOf'!"i1" t"("ud •. 
4. Aa tl) d~f("harg~ or '<:"d"'~" abroad. 
e. AI to d~o~kd ·uudl. 
t III pri.:~ ('ruea. 
I- 1,. a.ila b-fohcu,," Fr...,.r1l ,,{UUIlI. 

POrO'"r, of COJl:_1 'It of"" maU","I. 
L To 401"H'Tt cl.oi ... (or "" c,ti.Uq ."" 

('<:fl<"trlf· 

b. Tf) <]'''''"'"'(T" Oft r.,,,h' •. 
~_ To C$~r('U., dEpI.-;,,,,..,lic fu.Jt('"tll}"-f. 

d. To pM'Jr~ "orTllJ!1~ C"C'I'Io,.v· 
e. To grOlt' (,N"ti.1("".ltra. 
t. To r~.t~ cf?,uitv,".f ,z"d G~.farl". 
~ To tllle cv.h''lv/ .. 1':;r'''<':'1lt.f Of d.ce4.t .,,4 

p'lJrff" of .ut",...."". 
b. To r'tllt" ''''p .• Jollp ....... 
L To ,;~ .. , ... I." l;j"'~al oct&. 
J. Tt) (',nfnvt. 
k.. To lene pr"OC-!'" ... . 

L 'arUdvfiq ... cri_ill4l CCUte. 

Th~ jlJ~"'1'!.-tl""n and r-'lW"e:. at f't}DVlI. III 
tTl:n!::al u"""~ do tv>t a.,>,P-U to ~ cleatly ~ 
r.llfod Jill an1 of Cl.'! Vz!·!:No1i... Th~ t:--.tJ~ntl, 
~J: .. re!!IiII! crl:.;!::sl JT.'":.t<!;('":;on .t tht! .tl.-:;;~tJl)ll 

Gt n;.u:e:"S CJf V""!lJ'loO"~ but 0:" p.,,~ct!! b&..1 t-ll 
(,!,1J1 .. olJ~ by C"i.~ ror;r".... Ttw1 .ba"t ;:0 power 
.::'.I.!rl'1!r to pc.n:s.!l tw'.J.m"'!U {r;.r Cli!-I."'">ndlld OD 
t"!1l.n1 • "~l. It f('o!"Ir.1 t!;at ':lJ~ t~t art or 
eQ!l~" ot 1 ~tj) tb'", bl~ tt.-e pr:.~f' ta rotl~n'!! 
"r ...... "!:f'lI'Y ... ::;. .. .::1 wIt!::: t!l~ ":·1 cr th<! I~ au· 
~",l'";:':_. b"Jt th!. hi 1M! til r'"lni,h th.em. ud f. 
f'c!, ':Pl'':;::~: ... In el:~l'f'~~ ",P'§ w~r:-~ It IJo'!II':rns 
~ ror Ca u! .. t, or tb~ a!l:p and for the 
t1Jr'..hu- v.rr--- of ..,..ll.d:.nt t!l<! "'!U!l~n tet thl! 
t..,~ ~ntrT tor trlaL In IrOcb CiIJ ......... hen th(O 
co"Cr..l an1 ~¥ c.¥:~r &ct In It"""'i faltb It ms, 

'1!n:(}uuatt t~. maatN' trorn all damJ4.~ 
III ~e foj1ow1a& c::LIoN t.ha power of a eonaw 

:. Aa otrlr ....... r ... Ua« t .. e ... pta •• of. 
for .. llln " ...... 1 In '}(Irt un.l· ... PI"H_. f~hI 
.. .tllte Cf)l1rt ..-bleh h •• Do JuMI,lktlun ~ 
C.l.UIl~. tt'l'.t, b.lI r1n'n E'Idu!Ii"e JurllH1lcth,b 
to .. C'liturul J. Dot prvh .... t .. d b, bl. flT<J<:,,,n 
,."hen he Dak ... th~ .rr~!Ot att.,.r b"llll£ In· 
formM ol thot natlon.la, ot tbe "\!t.wl an,l ttl It 
tbe claIm will be l(lj'Bt('d at the ("(,nl\llll~, 
Iln<:"@ .b~D Int' ..... rn,..j Q( tbe rae-Ia he I. t"'lwd 
to koow the la. tb&t the C(lurC hu 00 Jura. 
dlcUulL 

(KIJotdtoll .. J., 4tunt •. ) 

Ularcb 2:'1, 18:11.) 

E XCEPT10~S by r 1.1.intiIT tJ) ru1in~ .. 01 
:.J the Sqwrior ('""utt fl)r Suff •• lk u,untl 

ma.-!e during' llle tria1 of an ar:ti')n ffJr .... 
!'l1nlt and batt.f'ry anrl b.l-e impri"":'fltnl"Tlt 
whi('n rt'''uIU·,l in .. vndict. in f&\'or of de
f.f'n~hnt. SuAlain('d. 

to ImfltilJ')n _.m~ abro;ao1 trw rnl,,""'o.nr'JIJ{'t I, 
d''llI''r1: Uf! WIl<1 .. ntl'a. z,~ t·M. I!l'tl. ~!24: The 
William Hanl •. 1 W&l"O'. 3t>,; H .. l .. Uo;,n of ('(,n· 
.ul. to ('rhr.!D,i •• SOra. Att,. GtoD.. ''''0; Jor. 
aao Y. W!lnarr.., 1 Cur-to C. C. 1m. 

81). In thE' .l ... ·D~ bl J»>wE'r ;:lT~n by t:-... t, a 
("Oo .. ul from H ... l.:l\1m In tb:. ("O':ntr1 cannot tr, 
"lr act •• a c:nmmiPilJir m..t.,gl!ttute .·h~1'l! s n..,-I. 
,:!an lub1roM C'>mmit..; th<! rnte'" of mlirder III 
kll:lr.g. 1' .... :'!:111 u;k;r In :->_ J..r .... , (In • nel,l.n ,. ... ,. .... 1. RtJ W!!,j .. c}".ul!o. :!:~ Foe<J. l:,..p. 9:::4. 

"A ('or.wl h •• D(1 .utb')r!tt(o romm..ll .... Uilf'O 
to rrk'1n. Th~ I ..... ot tt'! t"nlt.-<j 8t.t .... In-
'Hl'It t~dt" (,qnlu:. a.nd ('rJmnwrd,J a;:~nt. _lib 
Cf"rtllln roq ..... :-. tQ to!- "~t<:i~ tor tb1! lrl:n ... flt 
end p«>t .... ·U,(,O of Am~·r!o:'.n !W'l.ffioPtI Wll"ll la t',r· 
,.J:;n poJrU: ... t;Jor tteo rteH"" of <i~.Ututf! marl· 
Il'!'I" anf) rtlrn;J!:i;n~ t!'loom .. I!~ the m ... n. (If r<e. 
tondo;;, hom~. nut n .... p<,nlqn or H~(' J'I,Ld.1 
p<:o-"," ... r OJt tlle rr.J!~·d ~t.l(''' la ( .... Hlf .. Tr~ (III (',,0' 
tllJ:llo. Th~7 cano(,t taJic<! (""'Jrn~~lIn("l~ vf ttl'!' Gr· 
r~ ..... of ..... rro#l:I In to-:-"\-;::1] V..rt • • 04 .....-nh·n~ 
tb~m tn puni.ooJ"Jrr.<·nL "l:."n t~~ lrI·u: .. r or • 
,. .. __ 1 r.r.<1. It n ....... ''''''~U",.. tor u,'!' P!!r,:>··-. of r,r~ 
vr,.lntr d:J('";.,l!fl~ (In b"'aro1 h:. fIo.-':jl 1.0<1 cllIln· 
hin~t:g Ill, atlth'1T:':1. tf) tt'l'llt a.ll.1 of toi. n("W" 
.. Ieb "",T"rHy, •• a 1:I1I:~ .. r (It pn:!l"no::<: It may 
M .<!1I tor t.hn tQ 'I."<,n,:l;t ttoe- «<laul and t.alle 
bIll .",.'f'!!. Ttl, It I;na;" d',n<! (Ill bl. Qwn 
""pr"'Y"ntftt~l)n M thl! ('.~. t,~t tb~ In!'"tpr;IitirJIl 
01 ttl" C"'Halll hat D~V":- t~1l .1.1;;):"...-.:1 tlJ '-UIJ_pt 
t!lE' m ... t~r rr ... m h;, own ~;.vll.l~;lt'." The 
William Harrl_, t WU~. ~r.7. 

In R~lat!oll of CnL~'l;' tq Criminal .. 8 Op-c. 
AH,. r. .. n. :~f). It "'u uld that It ...... m.o 
Cflll:lmltl IIJl ct:' .. n""! at ..... or In ty.rt tll<! Mo,,"ul 
d.,.... not ..... _. an, crlmJo.ll ,Il:o-:t<!ll"tloD; tt:.Sf 
hl. PQ"Woon ~o n" tllrt::'j>r ttl.n t<:t ID7'~!I'j! In or· 
du t" d~lrk ..-bat t:. d:'H,. i. In tb", ,1t"elJ en~,", 
to t.k1! «, .. Iddl~ ol t.1. ta.r{!t. to ml1eo:t Lllr! _ 
to th~ pr~"".tI')n ot d'}("1;:::l"'OU a.nd pr<.{lfll, 
to dra. up a .!a:~tG<"nt C;( tt.e fz-ct .. at;d, .. " 1:11 
h~ jGr:!~f"fit ttlt fSC""..a. r~:.1.1~ It, to ~ tll t.b<I! 
turttn do:-t~r.(Jc:a of t.!lt' part,.. cd hi. ~nD. 
porta HOD in ('ur.-iX!, to ee rll.it~ ~at~. 
. . . Thl"!lf! partl~larl of tbe ~"Jt,. of ("r,n.'l:. 
11."' nut eq>~:, do<':';ned bT r.a.tu~ But th~, 
bo!loQ# to the nry runctlon of c:·r.!iu:s t.,. tbe 
law ()t' natIon .. and by tbe I'!nua.! Pl'1lct!,.." or 
C!;rllrt"o<io:.lm. And In t1::n. dl>t.a!r.inc 
nlmil"l";". tbj! C'f.ln.wul d~ Dot U,l:urp any In<i.l-
cI .. 1 a!1tb~rlt'. n~ b .... D<:t Judk!.!I..1 alJthc.riI1." 

And wilei'll ~ ... -ere Imprl..avned OD .bore 
. .:; L R A. 31 
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Nils C. Jobann(>!':!;e-n obt.ainf'd a writ for 
the arrest of Telefsen described 8!1 master 
of the stromship Albert in an action to re
('OYer for labor performed on the steamship. 
The writ was placed for gen-ice in the hand:i 
of Fee, who wu a duly qualified constable. 
The R$s:J.Ult for which thi:J action was 
brought was made during the execution of 
the writ. 

Further fach app£>ar in the opinion. 
J[es.~rs . .John Lowell and Edward S. 

Dodge, for plaintiff: 
By theo trl"Bty betw('f>n the United States 

and the Kin~dom of Sweden and Norway, the 
plaintilr. Telefsen, was exempt from a.rrest 
at tlle time the tlefl"1ldant arrested him. 

Public Tre-.l.ties of the Unitt>d States, in 
foree on Ule lst day of DC<'ember, 1813, ed. 
ISi5, pp. 739, 740; Trl"aties and Com'en
tians betweeD the United Stdes and Other 
Powers, 117G--ISS7, pp. 1062,1063; 8 U. S. 
Stat. at L. p. 352. 

"This Constitution, and the laws of the 

at the Instance ot a consul fO'r refusing to obey 
the m:\ster. It was held that the eoosurs con· 
duct might be justified It be considered It hi:J 
dut1 to ddaln them by tbe aid of tbe local au· 
thorlU~9 that be might send them to' tbe eDited 
States for tbat purpose, but on any other 
~ound9 It WftS grossly Improper for be had nO' 
rIght to' punlsh them by Imprisonment. Jor· 
dan v. Williams, 1 Cnrt. C. C. 69. 

In the following cases the practice ot consuls 
In Imprisoning seamen abroad Is condemned in 
strong tt!rms: WUson T. The lIary, Gilpin, 31; 
Short'Y Y. Rennell. 1 Sprague. 407; lIagee v. 
The lI()SS. Gilpin,. ~19; linddington v. Smith, 13 
Conn. 33-1. 33 Am. Dec. 401; Johnson v. Tbe 
Coriolanus. Crabbe, 2H. 

So, wbel'€! a capta.ln consnlted a consul and 
confined a tleaman In a common gaol Cor lnsul). 
ordination, It was held that sucb punlsbment 
WIU sufficient penalty wltbout a forfeiture of 
9iagl'S. and tbat the practice of punishing dis· 
obt-dient and refractory seamen In foreign gaols 
Is one ot doubtful legality. WUson v. Tbe lIary, 
GilpIn. 31. In this case It was said tbat mas· 
tel's "set'm to believe that tbey may do anytblng, 
provided tbey can obtain tbe assent ot tbe COD· 
sui to It; whlcb assent consuls are apt to give 
wltb very little ~Dslderat1on. It tbe 
~nse were tully and fairly stated to blm. Bod 
his advl<'@- faithfully pursued. It wOd,d afrOI'd a 
IBtrong prote('UoD on tbe question ot malicious 
or wrongtul Intention, but It can give no J\;tltl· 
fl.eatlon or legal sanction to an Illegal act." 

And wbtore st'a.men refused to do duty nntll 
tht'y CQuld make a ('omplalnt before tbe ('onsul, 
and tbe master b-ad thM!l bl't'"U.gbt before tbe 
consul, who n-tused to hear them, and by bls 
ordt"'r thl:"Y Wl:"re all sent to js1l 00 shore and 
~nfinl"d tor tblrty·three days. and afterwlU"ds. 
on being rele~. were badly maltreatN on 
sblp-board. beavy damago<'s were awarded tor 
su('h maltru.tmoent. ~horey v. Renoell. 1 
~prague, 407. In this case tbe court sald: 
"When a Nntroven;:y bas arisen between a mas
ter and bis seamen. tbe partit'8 stand upon un· 
f>(juaJ grounds: the seamen are confined to tbe 
ship, tbe mastt'r goes on flhore when .be cboosl's, 
bas the ear ot the consul. enters a rompla.lnt 
a!o!"a.inst the mt'n, makes bls own stateIIK'nt ot 
the use. and the men &re then brougbt betore 
"the consul with tbe tllas ot presumed guilt 
against them; and it too often bappens that no 
other InTt:StlgatioD ... tbou~t nece~ary than 
45 L. R. A. 

United States which shall be made in pur .. 
$uan<."e theT£'()f, and all treaties made, or 
whi('h shall be maJe, under the authority of 
the United States, shall be the supreme law 
of the land; and the judges in e\'ery state 
shall be bound thereby, anything in the Con~ 
stitution or laWi of any state to the contrary 
notwithstanding." 

U, S. Const. art. 6; U. S. Rev. Stat. ed.. 
1878, p. 27. 

This treaty is Utbe law of the land. It i~ 
consequently to be regarded in courts of jus
tice as equivaJent to an act of the legisl:l
ture." 

Foster v. :;\?ei18on. 2 Pet. 253. 3U, 7 L 
ed. 415, 435. 

The manifest effect of this tri"Rty is to gh.-e 
to the Norwegia.n consular ollie-ers in the 
ports of this country exclusiye juri5didion 
of difTeTl'nces arising in such ports between 
the captains and crews of Norw~ian \'e><;;:.eh. 

The !larie, 49 Fed. Rep. 2S6-; The WeE
haven, 55 Fed. Rep, 80j The Elicine KrepHn. 

mel't!ly to take the .IItatement or the eomplain· 
ant." 

In Magee T. The lIoss, Gnptn. 219, tbe court 
said: "I bave dedared that I will not conn
tenan('e tbe practtce o! thrusting our seamen 
Into foreign gaols by the captaln. througb th~ 
Intltwmce lie may bave wIth our consols or th~ 
OmeN"s In a foreign port, The punish· 
ments which the law authorlze. the master to
In!llct on boord bls ves5e'l., by ~rsonal correc
tion, by confinement and other privations. are 
~eneruJly lEufficient tor all the purp<J8es ot dig. 
clpllne." Quoted and approved In Buddinbton 
Y, Smitb, 13 Conn. 33-1. 33 Am. ~. 40" 

And where a seaman bad a qua.rrei with the 
mate, and the 5erond day thereafter a boat Wft.S. 
sent to the ship with a pollee officer and the
man carried olf to prison wltbout a bearing O~ 
any u:aminatlon or the clrcurrn>tances ot the 
case, except suc:h a.s tbe captain chose to give to 
tbe consul, the &e'n..man WIlS allowed bls wa;;es 
for the whole voyage. Johnson T. The Corio
lanus. Crabbe, 241. In tbls case the court said: 
"And here I would 8.galu rorre-ct an error Into
which ('aptalns are continually falling. The,. 
seem to bell~~ that It they can get: the ~nsent 
or co·operation (If the consul to tbeIr proceed. 
lngs It will be It. tull justification tor them wben· 
they come home. I wish them to unde.nt:and 
that I will Judge tor mysoelt, after beariD_~ botb 
parties and the.lr evldenct'. ot the ne~:ty and 
propriety ot tbese summary Incarcera.tions; and 
the part the consul may ba.Te taken In it wIll 
baTe Tery little welgbt with IDe. In all my ex
perience I bave neTer known a consul refuse tbe 
appllcatkm ot a captaln to Imprison It. kaman, 
nor to furnlsh 8. certifiC1lte, d-.:!y Or:ll:!l.!Ilenred 
with bis of!lcial seal. (It the o!r ... n~ committed,_ 
ot .. ·bleb be generally knows D<')tblog but trom 
the repre-sen-ta.tions ot the cap!a.ln 01" o!!l.cers of 
the vessel. I never sulfeT tbese certl::cates t~ 
be read ;tlley are Infinitely weaker than cr PMttt 
dE-positions. Our consuls. unfortunately. are 
mercbsnts abo; their pro5t.a ~ their IITlng 
depend upon the buslnt'ss they ('an do. especially 
by tbe conslgnmeots ot Cal'g0t"'8 to t!ll"m. 1t I_ 
therefore verx Important to' tbem to bave the 
good wlll ot the captains or v€'ss.els. who mar 
mak~ good repcrt of them to their o..--nen." 

In tfre Collowing cases tbe actioa of a. consul 
In eausing seam ... .n to he Im'Prl$(\oed was Ile:d to
exonerate the capta.in from dama.gell where the
~nso.l acted In good !:lIth: Chester Y. Emner .. 
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9 Blat.cbf. 438; Ez partf1 :L\"etcman.. 14 Wall. 
152, 20 L ed. 877; United States Consular 
R.€guJations lSSS, § 66, p. 25, § 213. p. 92; 
J'he Salomoni, 29 Fed. Rep. 534. 

There has never been the slightest doubt 
as to the entire legality of such exclusive ju
risdiction. 

I Wharton's Digest at Interna.tional La.w, 
I 35, p. 129. 

It hI the clear intention of the treaty to 
8eeure to each nation the right to bave aU 
di;;pules between the masters of the vessel~ 
of either nation and the members of their re-
8pe<'tive crews settled by the laws, regula
tions, :tDd customs of tbe nation to which 
the \"esse! belongs, and to bave those laws. 
regulations, and customs administered and 
applied by the C'ODsular officers of that na
tion, as being officers particularly aequainterl 
with such laws, regula-tions, and customs. 
and familiar with the national language. 

The £lIcine Kreplin, 9 Blatch!. 438; The 
A.malia, 3 Fed. Rep. 652. 

2 I..ow. Dee. 76; Jordan T. WIUIa.ma. 1 Curt. 
C. C. 69. 

And the aame W&8 said 00 be the rule In 
Snow •• Wope. 2 Curt. C. C. 301, Amrmlog 
Wope v. Hemenway, 1 Sprag~. 300. 

So, wbere leamen were Imprlaoned In a tor· 
e.Jgn Jail by order o! an AmerIcan con.sul at that 
port at the insta!llce ot the master tor Insnb
()rdlnatloD and drunkenness, and there was no 
evidence ot bad taltb on the part ot the master, 
the 8t'amen were required to PJ'lY the neC'('ssary 
chal"'g'(>S ot the Imprisonment and the expense.s 
ot hiring lubstitutes, but not tbe consul's lees. 
Chester v. Benner, 2 Low. Dee. 76. In this case 
it was saId that the act ot Congress oC 1840 haa 
been construed In tbe clrcnit court tor that clr· 
wit, to give consuls JurlsdlcUon over the im
prisonment ot our seamen 1D torelgn Jails, and 
In 8'uch case tl) relieve the master trom respcn
sibUity In the m&tter II be bas acted In good 
faJtb. (CiUng but dl)ubtlng the autborlty ot 
.Jordan v. Wlmams, 1 Curt. C. C. 6~_) 

As to this latter propoSition tbe cita.tlon I.a 
correct. bnt the Hme ease bolds that consula 
have no er:Imlnal Judlclal power. 

Loiler act ot Congress July, 1840, providing 
that it shall be the duty ot consuls and commer· 
clal agents to reclaJm deserters and dlSCQunte
nan.ce insubordlna.tlon by every means wltoln 
their J>Qwer, and when the local authorlUes can 
be nselully emp:()yed tor toat purpoee to lend 
their aid and n5e their exertions to tbat end, 
t"lle a.ction of. .. consul 1I1 Imprisoning refractory 
~amen ."bere be and the master act In good 
faith Is held to exonerate the master. Ibid, 
ThllJ case holds that consuls have the power, 
and It Is their duty, wb('te tbe local autborltlea 
can In their judbDlent, falrly exercised, be use
tully employed to restrain a part or the whole 
ot a crew who are III a. state ot Insubordination, 
to u ... e tbeir exertions to that end In the mOM e!. 
tectua! manner. and that this restraint may be 
e:lercl~ by confinement on shore In trucb place 
u ordinarily used by the local authorities for 
&1m.llar purpot;«s. 

nut where a &e.ama.ll requested a dlscba .. ge, 
and Instead the master caused blm to be Impr!s
or;~ by the local au·.hOl"itles on sho.re tor the 
.pace of thlrty-fonr days In a common prIson. 
a..nd tbe clerk ot tbe consul aided the master, It 
W8.11 said: "l!" this bad been done by tlJe con-
1JUI, under the powen con!e-rred on him by the 
aet or Congreu ol July 20, 18-10, and there was 
'5 L. R. A.. 
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And so strictly is this intention respected 
tba.t even Ameriean citizens, Eerying upon 
Norwegian vessels, are held ro have wah'ed 
t1Jeir right to a.ceess to the courU! of their 
own country in the matter of disputes ads· 
ing between them and the masrer of the ves· 
sel upon which they were so serving. 

ThfJ Marie, 49 Fed_ Rep. 28G; The WeI· 
haren, 55 Fed. Rep. SO; 1'he A malia, 3 Fed. 
Rep. 652; Re Ross, 140 U. S. 453, 4j2-480, 
35 1.. ed. 581, 588-591. 

The fa.cls that the seaman, Johannf's."en, 
had brought the suit llgainst the captain ttl 
recQ\'er his wages, and that his claim was tlJ 
have been "adjusted" at the consulate of the 
Kin6'dom of Sweden and Xorway, show thai 
such & "difference" had ari~en between them 
as is contemplated in the treaty. 

The process by virtue of which the defend
ant, Fee, arrested the plaintiff, Telef~en, Wa!!! 

not sufficient to ju"tify the defendant in ar, 
resting the plaintiff. 

Fisher v. McGirr, 1 Gray, 1. 61 Am. Dec, 

no illegality In the conduct ot the master In ap
plying to him tor hlB action In the matter, tiJt:u, 
Il.It wu held by thla court In Jordan v. WUllanl9, 
1 Curt, C. C. C~, the master would not have 
been liable tor sucb ImprlMnment. But no one 
but a duly appointed consul OT commercial 
agent oC tbe t.:'nlte<! States I. Intrusted by tile 
act or Congress with power to employ tile local 
authorities to check Insubordluatlon_ • • • 
And It It bad been true that the libellant wu 
bound to continue on board and do duty. and 
that be lnsIBted on hi. discharge 8.nd refused 
du!:, no ca.se existed tor confining blm In a 
tortclgn jall,--espedally in such a prison as Is 
described by the testimony In tbl1l C1Uit'." Snow 
•. WoPt', 2 Curt. C. C. 301, Atfirmlng Wope 1'. 
Hemenway, 1 Sprague, 300. 

Ani! In Patch •. llarsball, 1 Curt. C. C. 4::;:!, 
the ImprisQnment of an American citizen fn a 
torelgn Jail by a. maste-r of a Te.asel, througb" 
the official iDterventioD 01. a conllul on tallle aIle. 
gatioDS. was held Dot to "revent tbe InvE'stlga
tion ot the courts ot the rnlte<! States. al
though the vesa<:'J and comma.n(ler were BritIsh, 
where the voyage was made on account ot Cler
chants 10 nvston, who bl~ the master on 
wages and manned the vefisel, and the .orage 
terminated In l'>OIStoo. 

.And ",,"bere the master on O'}nsulbt!~D wltl1 
a consul brought 80Idlers on board and furcibly 
removed a Sailor and lett him In confinement In 
a forel~ port wlthont Justifiable cans<>. it Willi 

beld that the 8i?aman was entitled to damage&. 
Gardner v. Bibbins, Blatcht. &: H. 356. 

And In Jay •• Almy, 1 Woodb. A M. 262, It 
was l!ald tbat a master Is Dot excused tor im· 
prisonment of 8. seaman, altbough ordered by 
tbe consul. 

In Coun de Droit CommerelaT, Pardessu8, it 
Is .IBId that a French consnl cannot bave crimi· 
na: jurlgrlletlon In a foreign CQuntry UDiess It 
Is expr~81y given, and !bat tbere hf DO lnstan~ 
ot weh power In any Christian eountry, !'Ind 
that a. sove:relga cannot Invest a consul wltb 
Judicial power over his own subjceis In a tor" 
elgn country. Autho-rlty and Jnril>d:cti<>n ot 
Consui!l, 2 O~. Atty. Gen. 3'S. 

But in Ord. du 2:J October, 1533, title 111, 
art. 22,-De Clercqq, Form tom.. II. p, 1;5. it 
ls 5ald that the "F~nch law. do Dot bE'sltate 
to prescribe that when criruet. 3r~ Cl)mmlttej 
on board a French Tessel In a fo~f~ f.,")rt. by 
ODe ot the crew, against llDother of the sam. 
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391; Learnflnl v. Bailey, 111 Mass. 100;. 
Kelly v. Rem I.!. 4 Gray, 83, 6 .. Am. Dec. 
50; Broten \'. Webber, ti Cu,,;h. 560; 8mil" 
v. ShalD, 12 John3. 257 j lri.s~ v. Wi'hers, 3 
Crall<'h, 331, 3Si, 2 1... ed. 457. 45~; areC116 
Y. Briggs, 1 Curt. C. C. 311, 333 j Th~ J. lV. 
Frcr.ch, 13 FN. Re-p. 016. 

It is of no importance whether the defend· 
ant knew, or diJ. not knoW", that the court 
had no juri.;r,diction. 

:r ichals v. ThamM, 4 ~rass. 232; Sa11a. 
furd v. Xichols, 13 llass. 2S6, 7 Am. Dec. 
151; Cam. v. Kellnard. 8 Pick. 133; n·il· 
martA v. Bur', 7 :\Iet. 251; Donahoe v. Shed: 
8 ~Iet. 321;; Folger v. liilld;:ley. 5 Cush. 
21,3; Fisher v. MeGi,.,., 1 Gray, I, 61 Am. 
Dec. 3S1; Ela v. Smith,S Gray, 121,66 Am. 
Dt>e. 356; ChetTe'1' v. Jlerritt, .5 Allen. 5ti3; 
Smith v. Kt'Hi.~ton. 100 :\[a.!ls. 172; Vnder· 
,('Una v. Robin.~on.. 10t1 :\ra..~s. 2'.)6; Erskine 
v. lJohnbrt('h, 14 Wall. 613. 20 L. ed. 745. 

Ignorance of such diplomatic immuni· 
ties, or of the fact. that the per~on a.rreeteJ 

crt'w, tbe FN'nC"b CODIUI Is to rf'slst the appll· 
catl.,u 01 the local authorltlt's to tbe case." 
Aruerictln Shl~lS In Foreigtl l'ort .. 8 Opli. Atty. 
Gf'n. 7S. 

And tile 1{'!:islatloD ot Fran~ ~!ers I)U her 
,ronsllls jur!8><.lktloD In III1lcb lIl"ltt~rs. L'{'cret 
du :;:4 llaMi. IS:;..!. ~ Cl{'rcq'l. Jo'ormul. tom. II, 
p. MS: .\mt>rli:an Shipe in FOl"elp J'orts. 8 Ope. 
Atty. G('n .• 3. 

Consuls' Judicia.! Jl(Iwl'n a"*f! Dutel:cluslTe un· 
dl'r art. 8 ot the ConTention w!tb }-'raDce ot 
17'S. ttlTlng to ronsu.!s the rl~"tIt 10 u(>rc!'I! 
flI)l1('e OT(>r all TNI.!<{'ls In tile!r rE'!lfl'P<':tiTe natiolns 
('"Im~:H'd to th~ Int ... rlo~ ot tlle 't~~'J~18; hut tbl. 
Is not to Interfere with tbe police ot the ports 
whtre the Tt'!<s.el sha.1I be. and undt'r art. 10, pro-
vltJ:ng that u-h!.'1'e the re!lpecth'l! I'l'I!:lJ<,cts shall 
haTe rommlttf'd aDT crime or breacb or tbe 

. rt".ce they Iba!1 b@ a:;Ul'usble to) tbe !ndg('s ot 
tbe rountrr. Autborltr :a!ld Jurisdktil)!l (It 
O'DJJll1~ :;: ('Ips. AU,. ';"'0. ~j'o!' 

1 I~A"'U·. Lex lIercatorla., 4:::3, sa,.. tbst 
"anotbl'r hardship upon Brttlsb oonsnh Is. tbat 
tbl'Y .~ orten c:bllgyd to Imprison dl>'Ordet'l, 
s<_'am"n upon tb~ rompla.!nt ot their ml1stt'r~ a8 
an Ind:i;li:>O'rlul>le duty ot th(,ir office: yet everT 
one of th~~ 8i'9.rnen bu It In hi .. J"h)Wer to brio, 
hI!! action .~!llst the consul tor talse Imprison· 
ment In tbe Murts ol 1&111'" In En;;land. when It 
18 probable tbat the muter la on &orne (Ither 
"\'lya:;:-1!' Kl flW)m~ other part ot th~ world. The~ 
tort' it I. th~ duty of the co~ul to be nr.,- cau* 
tlous ho1ll'" be rourtn ... or punli!'be1l DrlUsh IK'S· 
0'1(,0. or mlU!tt'MI of ships, upon their mutual 
~mp;Alnt.ll .Ip!nst Heb otbN"." 

Thia &tlltt'mt'nt _up"" II cited by ChittT on 
(,ommercial L ..... p. 63. urlng that It Is tbe 
d11ty of ('nnsuls upon rornpla.iDt ot mute .. to 
Impr~n d:sordu:,. att-&Jnen. 

b. Itt Jto .. ·ChrLt tfa .. co"ntrle •. 

T""atl~ u!."t with mllDy non-Cllrl!.ltIs.n roon· 
triM. r!vlnJ: c',;mi<uls In sucll CQuD~les crimm.l 
jnri!!'!ictloQ ot o!%"t'n~.s rommlttffi tiT th{'lr roun· 
tn-tllE'n. Wh"r~ liuch tre-at!ea e11.1t consula bave 
&;wb J,:rlsdktion. 

.. \:twri<'an ("'""01:;S11!S In Chin. milT try and !leo· 
t .. o ....... ,\ mM"~l·:l.ll ci: "ens tpr (Ifr··n~. rommltted 
In t!Ult (:'->ur.~ry. JUri .. <!ict..i()Q ot rnlte-.i States 
C\lnli<l!S: III Turkey. 9 Ops . .Atty. Geo. :W6. 

Tb!~ Jl~M",,-1iC"!!(>o Is e:r."'rc:!~ onder G. S. Ri"". 
Stat. H ""OS;). ';O.~-I. provki;Irg that uod ... r the 
tl'E'.t1 eonsu.:a hue Jllr'.&d1ctlorl to try all c:1tl-
4S L. R. A. 

is & foreign minister. doe:J not pro~t the 
oflieer making the Ilrrest or &.I;s.a,ult. 

United States Y. Beltner. Baldw. 23-1; 
United State.$ Y. Liddle, 2 Wash. C. C. 205; 
United Statu v. Ortega, 4 Wa3h. C. C. 531; 
1 Wha.rton', Digest. of Internationa.l Law, I 
93, p. 645. 

The defendant, however. knew that he 
was serriflg' a writ usued by II. court. ba"t"ing 
DO jurisdiction. 

He is presumed to know the "supreme law 
of the Jand." 

He CAnoot be protected if, a.fter being ;;0 

informed, he persists in executing the proc· 
ess. 

Chase T. Ingalls, 91 Ma.ss. 52-1; Pec.rN v. 
Alwood. 13 ),Ia.ss. 32-1; Gr(JCe v. l/ilcht:U. 31 
Wis. 533, 11 Am. Rep. 613; Spra9ue v. Bir. 
chard, 1 Wis. 457; Leachman v. Dougherty, 
81 Ill. 324. 

Mr. B. Ball with Mr. A.. F. Coulter, 
for defendant. 

.en. ot the t:"nlted St.te:. cb~ wIth ol!ensell 

.~lllnst law. comm!ttt'd In China. JapAD, S:a:u.. 
E!Q"pt. aDd lIadagascar. and to ... nteDc~ .ucb 
otft'Dders and to carr1 tbelr anthoritJ LDto el:~ 
(:utlon • 

.And the _me power, .0 ta.r ... can be e1!'cuted 
under the t.reatletl In Tripoli. Tuni .. lforo«<:t. 
and lIoscato fa c<,nt~nd ou •• \mer1can CQZl:!'ul. 
ot the t"ulted Sta.tes. U. 8. Re'" Stat. I 4127. 

t:"uder treat,. with Japan. JUDe 17. lS;:;j, art. 
4. providing that ADlericaus commluing ot· 
ff'nS£'s In Japan &ball be trIed by t..!l.e Amo!"riciln 
C'ODtlU1 ~ral or consul. and allali be punlsbf'd 
according to the Alllerka.n la1ll'", C"OIl5U:S In Japan 
eQuId ttl and sentence a lI'l'ama:D ot an Amer
Ican 'l"ii'MeI tor murder coIDro:tt ... d on board tbe 
Tes!l('l at a Japan~e port. a:t!:lOu;!l the &eaU1!I...D 
was a Brltlsb III1lbject. and aD Indktm'!"tlt and 
trial by jurT .ere denied the pr~wner. He 
Ross., 140 (7. S. 4~3. 33 L. ed.. ~1. A.:li.rmlnc .... 
F\'d. R;>p. 1S5. 

The provisions of this ~aty were ~f)('rM"<Jo"d 
by the treaty of lS9-l. whlcb toot e:"ect Joll1'. 
lS~)3. and alnce tllen rnlted S:at-:os coDsuls ill 
JIli-'1l.n ba-re DQ Judicial Jurl!dlct.lo!1. 

Tbl. jurlsdlctloo wss e1Nc:I~ und~r 1:. S. 
Rn. Stolt. II ·"102 ...... 1011, providing that consu:a 
bave Jurh.d!ctJiln In murder ~s III C);lo. ..... 
Japan. S!.m, E~,.pt. a.nd lIadanscar, ... !lere tb~. 
ertme Is eotD.mltt;!d 1)1 an Am~.rl""ll dt'zpo. bet 
in such ca~s he shaa 8ummon fiJUr C ... J""'!!:lS of 
the {"nitro States to &It .It~ h;rn at the trIal. 
.I.lld allot tl:em must C'()ncur In tb.~ JUi1::n:.ent, 
and tbelr oplnlon must be api/roved by t.be 
minister. 

An'll a consul ot tbe t:"olted St.t~ In Tu:i,;",. 
mal" t17 and punl$b Amerkan .::1tlV!".i1 III th~ 

Domlnl(lD ot tbe Ottoman Fort~ t(lr o!'f'=~<'. 

commUted In that C"('Utltry. DA!!l-'"S~ T. t:Dited 
StateS. lS Ct. Cl. 64.1 O.,!t. Atty. Gen. 4~1~. 

The place r.t ImprfSoJnm"nt ot .,r:r..lr.;e-MI "",11-
t{'nC1'd. by COtltlu:s In ("bins a~d t~~ Vt:Or::211 
Port~ la n-gu!.!ffi by the act;ll~ t'l"::l"t!01a.r:r In 
the ab~nce ot any ~I:a!hn. u:::{!,,:' act of eno· 
lrreM A'J~st II, lS...,. pro.j'~;r:i!; ter car::--Y;J:l1i 
Into e~ .. .::t tbe tren.t:""lI b->~"."""n tbe t:"n::ffi 
Stat..-s and ("hilla and th~ O!~,,~all ror~". Act 
of 18>13 and Tf'uty wlt!l tt.e O~tocan ro~.e. 3 
O;-s.Atty. Gen. 6';". 

But an Arot>r!can consul fn J"!.~:!.n c'Jl;;d not 
tn dtizens ilt' otUl'r ro'lntr~cs tor <'=";,!'''"!f C<Jm-
mitted l.n Japa..n. 11 Opa. A.tt,.. Gm.. "-;4. 



lsn. 
L.tJr..rop, J .• deliyt'Ted the opinion of the 

court: 
The municipal court of the city of Bol:!ton 

had DO jurisdiction of the action brought 
~ainst. the plaintiff in this ca-",e for wab~~ 
alle;ed to be due one Johann(><;~rn, and thll 
writ upon which the plaintiff WM arre.;wtl 
OD m~ne pr0ct'S8 was of no effect. By arti· 
cle 13 of the treaty betwef'n the Uniu-d 
State.<J and Sweden and ~orway of IS27 (S 
Stat. at 1.. 352), it is pr()Vided that "the con· 
eu};;, vice coIl'mb, or commercial agenh. or 
the per-"..,n~ ,luly authoriz('d to supply th('ir 
plaCM, shall have the ri~ht. aa 8uch. to "it 
a" judge:i Rnd arhitratotIJ in !Ouch difTE'r('nce'l 
&8 may Ari~ hPtw('en the captains and CH~W! 
of the \·e....el"l bdon;dng to the nation who«e 
intf"r~ts a.re ('Ommitt~d to th('ir char~e. with· 
out the inu-derence of tile l()("lll authoriti~. 
unle"!! the conduC't of the crews or of the 
captain ~houId di5turb the order or tran~ 
quillity of the ('Ountry; or the pid con,,"ut!l. 
yice consuh, or commercial ~"t'nt.s .hould 

Co POteet" fo _"''' crhnlnlJu fo "omtl' co."try for 
trial. 

Wb~re mMUls haTe jurisdiction to try and 
puIIlsb tbe1 b.Te DQ power to llend the ("O')nTlctJi 
ot auc.b court. to this ('!)untry tor Imprl80Dm~nt. 
In other ea.ses It .eems that tbe1 ('llnDot: rompel 
• mert'bant TPMeJ to carry to this country ot. 
tefl~NI tor trial; but the1 ma1 contrut tor 
tra.D!<portatloD tOT that purpose. 

AWHiclUl consuls at Smyrna and. Constanti
nople bave DO po~r to Rod ronTlet. ot such 
<QUrt5 to this (,!)Olltry tor Imprlltoonment. 1m· 
prLilonment ot CODl'let .. Consular Court&, H 
OPEl. Att1. G;>D. 5::2. 

And • fl.rltltlob coDaul eaDnot .hue tbe eo
~ratM->II ot the eouru ot this countr1 to eD' 
tOre>! an order made br blm 8<!'ndlng • pri!wner 
to England tor trial. He Aubre1. 2'; Fed. Rep. 
g,lS. In tb.1I eue the prt8ODeI' wu reIeued OD 
b.at>o'a. COrpuL 

And 'Cnlted StlltM m&nlbal. are Dot H'qulr.d 
to e:le("llte • eenteut"e ot a f'ren.dl (,,()DlluJ uuo1er 
('<)llvt"tltloD., art. 12, .. lth hla mQ8t CbrbUIlD 
lra,l"il:tr and tbe t:'nHed Stat!;'.. Dut1etl of JJia
trict llar5bals.. lOps... Att1. Gen. 43. 

.. It haa ~o beld tbat a muter Is Dot 
'oNI~' to take on boud persons .('("'IJ ..... d of 
tI'lm~. to ~ tt1lD!'$Orti!'l1 to the {;'nlted Stat~ 
tor rroR('QtlOD." LIll~ States ConlJUlu Regu· 
I.tlons 1 .. :16, I 276. 

And eon...wl. tl..IIDot f'!tqulre _hlp muters to 
rKeh-oe LIld ClOD ve1 to the t:'ulted States. tor 
pro~cutlOll., 8l':ame.u or other pot"r8l)u, accuu:d of 
crl~. Dutr of 8blpmu,era Rf«p«tln&, CllmJ. 
A ... ' Seamen. i O~ Attl. Ge.u. 122... 

In thl. C&.!le the o~~ruoe .... mutin1 Oil the 
hlgb spu. and t!le conl'lll hI Jndla p\a~ tbe or· 
(~nd;,I"S OD Mud a ffiII'!1"chlUlt Te!J.lllel tu ~n;J tb1.'m 
t4 th!s country. and the muter alll)wed lbe-.Dl 
to esr:apo!. The CQIl.duct of t.be- rooml .... ap
pnJ"oo. bat the muter could not !:II! beld liable 
LD t.!::.e atsen<:"e or &%11 l5t.atute. 

In r.~ Ron. HO G. S. 453. as L.. ed. :;81. It 
.... wd that the_re Is nO la_ of CQugre .. com· 
P"!'.llDg tile mast.er ot a 1'~1 to carry or tran ... 
port a crlmlnal o!'endt'!r"' to any Coreli'D port 
_hen he un be tarn.:.1 01'~r t!J tbe COOn!ll,lJar court 
h .. vln,g- jurisdIction of crlml:naJ o: .. ...n~a com~ 
mltted I.n • t<:>nlg1l countrJ. (Cltlog i Ops. 
Attl. Geo.. 'Z2.) 

But tile 10m authorities 111 Fruee e&noot 
lawfull1 interpose to ~e.ue the crew at. aD 

45LR.A. 

rf'I'Juire thf'ir a.~bbnce to eau"e their ded· 
~ion8 to be carried into err~('t or !O.11f'port(>ll, 
It is, howe\'er, undentlJod that this tlpecie'! 
of jUdgnlffit or a.rbitration &llall not deprivo 
the contf'nding pa.rtie!!. of the right thf'Y ha.\·e 
to rE'!'<lrt, on their return, to the judicial a.u· 
thority or their country." There are l>imiIar 
treatif':S with other l'Quntri('<!, including' one 
with Prus.!<ia in IS23 (8 Stat. at L 3S2). 
)1any of thf"l'e trt'atie" are referred to in 1 
Ani. L. Rev. 41i. Latt"t' UE"atiE"1'I have hPp.n 
made with the XetherJandi in 185."i (10 Stat 
at L. 1150, 1155) ..... ·ith Df'nmark in ISfi) 
(13 Stat. at 1... flO.,)), with Germany in ISH 
(17 Stat. at L. D21. D2S), and with Italy in 
1878 (20 Stat. at r~ 72.\ 72~). 11,.. article 
6 of the Con~itution of the l"nitf"d St.ates. 
it h dp.dared that "all tr(>atie.~ made, or 
which shall be made, under the auth<1tity of 
the '(;niteu State ... , ",hall he the IHlpreme la\. 
of the land; and the juJ:!~ in eH'ry I!tate 
shall be bound the1'e-h,.., anything' in the Con· 
stitution or la\\'8 of any state to the contrar, 

American vHlsel eon~ne<1 at th'! In8tl'lD{"I! ot a 
("()DJul .. bere acta of TIQ1 .. c~ (X'Cllrn·d upon tbe 
high le1ltl. and the o!fend1.'nI .. ~ Impr!30ned on 
arrlTl1 .t a French P<'rt. and tbPJ) placed on 
tile "1'6l'<e1 to tH IIItDt to thl, l"')oO]ntry tOT trial. 
American Sh.lPI In YoreJp I'oru, 8 OPL Attl. 
Gen. (Cushing) 73 . 

In C'lI.5e ot mutlu1 the ronl'lll&:, ~m~r sbould, 
If tbe I .... of the ("<)uotrl pennlt, cau~ tbe 
motlIa",en to be eonl!o.ed. to be ~Dt borne tor 
trlaJ. or dlSC'barg,!" tbem. l"nlted States Con· 
.ular Regulations 1~!J6. I z::.Q. 

"The new 'Cou8ular n .. gulatlon.· sa,. th.t 'It 
• dUz.o.on CIt the l"nited State. be cbar~d .. Itb 
• erlmlnal od''''Il!le .1l~1;"'<J to b.Te bet>n com· 
mltted at ~ on tvJard of a.n Atn .. .rlcan vt>1ll'I"l 
(or on .ncb "e~1 In po-I'!"t. un<1er rno:-b clrClllll· 
_taneu as ghe J!ll"l~!cttoo to th~ rourt. of tb~ 
rnlted Stat ... ), It _Ia boo the duty ot the ("Oil, 

aular ()~~nI to l'¥Kjlllte that th'!' ID'JlvldlJal ... 
aC('U5f'd ~ del!~ted ttl him to ~ ,. .. nt br,me tQr 
trll..l: (:'\04-. 3",-1. Z,,:i,) AiJ O"'.t w tmt (Ie· 
tent Ion by or at tbe IOltanee of tbo;> CUTllllul. tor 
th'! por"'pQ8f.! ot trial 10 thl! l'n.itf'd Stat!:!!!." I~ja· 

Uno 0' COD!JUla to Cr1mloall, 8 O~a. Atty. Gf:'Il. 
(l'1l~hin~n 3'-0. 

The qU0<:'8tloD ai"'JSoe 10 thlJl (":I"'" a. to the PO"~ 
e-r ()( the Arner1~1I.D CO!lJlUI In UauIIL 

Thl!re la Do:) !';t."lt-r.tt' of th~ rIllt~f States au
tboz1zlng ('<)01lul. to tue .. ,am .. n from a TelJllld 
tQr crlmloal roM!lCt. and ~nd tb'!m bon;.e 10 
ant)(.ber Te~1 tor tria.!. t::l.lt~d States Y. Lunt. 
18 Law Rep. 6~ In ttl. ca!i-e the court said 
that It Is c1:itomary for cozuu:. to do ~ Dadet' 
Instruction. tmm t!J~ departrn"lJt ~t nate: but 
tbey baTe no jor!sdlctioD. alld t!lelr eertHlcates 
are not eTideo(\!. 
Wht>~ th'! conduct of ~amen .. as ~rted to 

t~e eDited Stat.-... ("I')Dsul tor mutioy aDd revolt. 
and be orden!'d tbem to be:! djsc!la.r~ trom the 
llhip aD<l i('.llt to the- t:'n!te<] SatH tor trlaJ, a.nd 
pJll ... Pd tbE'm In prtv.n at )Ia.n->!:;~s. It ..... ht!101 
that ~-bt'D on clear ~rlOlIl tacie proot a consul 
o~ .. a .{"aman tQ b-> dlw:b.ur:o>.d trom • T"' •• el 
far cnm!naJ CQoduct thrt'lIt"o!ng the satet,. ot 
tbe Tt'1!I'!Oet or of b~r O:!.Ci"IS or e<:>mpaD1 •• nd 
transmit him boree for trial 00 t!1t' a~U!l'atIOD. 
such dl&Charge is a t.ar to .01 ('Qot:nulog claim 
tor 'UgH. Tingle Y. Tuci;u. 1 A.bh. Adm. 
519. 

In ~a.rd 1". ~~ 3 Sa.,.. 230, It .... 
said tbat • cou.ular court I_ tor t!le purpose ot 
aacerta.inin-l' ,..hetbu eerta.lD. c:rimes had b-eeu 
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notwithstanding:' Such a treaty as that 
with Sweden and Xorway has been almosb 
uniformly held to take away all right of 
action for wages in the cour~ of this coun· 
try, by & seaman coming within the scope 
of the treaty, whether the action be ift rem 
or i" personam. '!.·orbcrg v. Ilillgreu, 5 N. 
Y. Legal Obs. 177; The Elu:ine Kreplin, 9 
B1atohi. 439, where the question is consid
{'red at l£ngth; The Salomoni, 29 Fed. Rep. 
534; Tile lJurclH!rd, 42 Fed. Rep. (jOS; The 
Jlarie, 4!) Fed. Rep. 280; The lrelharen, 55 
Fed. Rep. SO. In The Amalia, 3 Fed. Rep. 
G52, juri;:;diction 'Tas entertained by Judge 
Fox of the United States district court !ll 
"raine of a Iibt'l ag-ainst a Swedish vessel, on 
the ground that there was fK) consular rep. 
re:-entath'e of Sweden in the district of 
)[aine. But this case has no bearing upon 
the one kfore us. An examination of the 
treaty and authorities abon cited makes it 
plain that the court has no discretion in the 

('1)mmlttffi on a vessel, and if so to send tbe ac
eused parties with the witnesses home for trial. 

d. 1,. ClUe of deserth'g .eamen. 

In tbe absence ot a treaty or eonvention, a 
eonsnl.:lr olliC'I."r cannot claim as a rlgbt trom tbe 
local 3.utborltles the detenUon or return of a de-
8('rtel'. This right Is given to consuls In some 
C'Quntrl~ by tN!aty. 

rnlted States Consular Regulations 1896, I 
ti9, says: "Tbe right to recirum deserters from 
the n>ssels or the rnlted States Is conrerred by 
treaties or conventions wltb Austria-Hungary. 
Boll.la., Be.lglum. Columbia., Denmark. Domini
can Republic. Ecuador, France. Grpat Britain, 
Gret"('~. Germany, Hanseatlc Ilepubllcs, lIalti, 
lIawallon Islands. Italy. Kongo Free State, 
JaplUl. lIadaha.s~r. Xethprlands (and colonl('s), 
rNU. Portugal, Roumanla. Hussla., Sah-ador, 
Swf"den a.nd Xorway, and Slam. But If a de
tIoertet' bas ("Ommitted a crime at;a.lnst local law 
tbe surrt'nder wIil be delayed until Arter punlsb
ment." 

A t"nlrt"d State. consul at tbe Sandwich Is
lands had the right to r-equrre the Hawailan au
tborlti~ to surrender to him a dl:'sertlng sea
mun wbose name app('ared on the sblp's roll un
d~r the treaty wIth 1Iawal1. Judicial rowers 
01 rnltoo States Consnhl In Sandwich Islands, 
11 Ops. Atty, Gi'n. :;08. 

Tbe treaty provided tbat consuls sbould enjoy 
the 8ame pr!ylle~f'S a.n.d powers with tbose ot 
tbe most favored nations. and the tro.>3ty {It 
France and the Sandwlcb islands provides tbat 
the re-sP't-''<:t!ve consuls sball alone take cognia· 
aDe-e ot crlmN and mll>demeanots and other 
matters ot ditr ... .rences In ce!atlon to the loterosl 
ord .. r or the Vt~~J. 

'Wbere authorizffi by a treaty consuls may 
cause the arn:!6t ot dt>Sertlng seamen and 1m
prlS'On them until 8('.Ot on board the vessel, but 
tbls I!' not to punisoil. and the consul cannot pun
Ish after tbe di3<:barge of the seamen. In the 
atrs~nce of a tN'sty a roDsul ~an.n(}t claim as a 
r!:::!>t from tbe Incal autborities the detention or 
n:tucn of a deserter. Jordan T. WllII:uns, 1 
Curt. C. C. 6:}. 

An attest ot • deserter from a Spanisb ship 
csnoot bt> made at the Instance of a consul 
'IIOl.It'n:o be producHi an extract !rom a sblp'8 roll 
cert!f~d by hlru"e!f. bllt dld not exhibit the 
original roll, un'lt.'JT the treaty with SpaIn re
quiring tbat in 8uch a case the Spanish coosul 
fa Amf'rit:-an porta shall exhibit the &hip'a roll .. 
15 L. R. A.. 

matter, aDd tbat the local authorities ha"e 
no right to interfere. Where juri "diction iii 
given by a. treaty to a com;ul, vice consul. or 
a commercial agent, he alone has authority 
to act in determining in the first instance 
whether wages are due, and the amount. 

It is to be remembered that the Cnited 
States ~o"ernment hag the 5a.me right by the 
treaty In rega.:rd to its "e5,;eb in Xorway, 
and this right is insisted upon by our gov
ernment. ]n the United States Con,:;ular 
Regula.tions of 1888 (p. 25. 11' 6G). under the 
title "Jurisdiction over Di;;pute~ hfotwl"en 
Masters, Officers, and Crews,"' appears the 
following: "ExcIusil'e jurbdicu .... n OHr 

such disputes in the Te..,"€ls of the United 
States, including questions of wages, is con
ferred by treaties or conl'entions with" 5ev· 
era} governments named, and, among them. 
Sweden and Norway. And on page 92, 1 
273, is a}"o the following: "In many in
stances, by treaty a.nd consular convention, 

and the name ot the deserter must aproear in It 
before be can be arrested. beld in custody. or de
lI.ered. Spanlsb Deserter, 9 Ops. AtU'. Gen
"6. n. JurisdictwII I" clril tm'n. 

a. 111 ClIhlll and Japan. 
Under tbe treaty between tbe rnlted. Sta.tes 

and China. tbe consular rourt In Cblna bas JU
risdIcti<)n of aJl civil cases Ilrlslng un<:!er the 
treaty, of a demand by a Ch~ against an 
American. An Endlsbman may sue an Amel'!
~an In tbe Cnited States aJnsular rourts ot 
l'blna. But the consular ('1)urts of Cblna (lind 
tbe same was formerly true of thohe In japan) 
bave no jurisdiction ot ~Ialms ot foreIgn ~Itl.aens 
against tbat government. 

Bnt an American consul fn China has no au 
thorlt,. by a treaty or statote to entertaIn juris
dlctlon of a suit by the Chinese government for 
duties. and has no Jurisdiction or a sua where 
tbe government ot China Is plalntItr. 1 Ops. 
Atty. Gen. 495. 

Tbls was so beld bl!<:ause tbe treaty mentions 
explicitly .. the 9ubJeca of Cblna" and .. tb~ 
subjects ot otber go\"ernments." CesJdes, tbe 
treaty provIdes far rompul90ry payment of du
ties by authorla:lng the retention of the ablp', 
papers. 

The treaty ot the !:nlted. States with lllp,,-n. 
Xovember 22, 1894. taking ~trect loly 17. 1S~~. 
provides that the former treatll"!! shall cea~. 
and tbat the :Jurisdiction exerdsed by ("Ourts 01 
the t.'nJted States In Jap:1D shaJl ~ase there
arter. and that ,och Jorlsdlct!on ahaiJ be e.1er· 
cised by Japanese courts. 

Brltlsb COll.9ular courts In Cblna ud Japan 
bad no jurlsdlctlon ot a "count~rcll'llm" LD an 
actIon by tJ::e Emperor of Japan aga.inst a TIrit· 
Isb subject under treaties gi.lng sucb court. 
JurisdIctIon of action. against TIrltlsh mbjecta 
exduslvely. JlIpanese GQvernm\:"!lt T. Penln~u· 

lar" 0, Steam ~av. Co. {lS:;J5] A. C. 6U. EH 1.. 
J. P. C. N. S. 107, 11 Rep<>rts. .93., 72 1.. T.:ri. S. 
S81, B Asp. ")[ar. 1.. Cu. 50. 

An apPE'&-l to the cIrcuit eorlrt or Ca1I~.,rn'a 
trom & coDsular decIsIon in a IiMl ISUlt coo!d ~ 
taken wbere tbe amount In dispute. exclusive ot 
costs, exceeded '2.:;00. under C. S. ReT. sat. II 
40()24109. proTidlng that wbere the matter In 
dlsput~xceeds $2.~OO an lIppe-al from the final 
Judgment of &nJ' consular court sha:1 ~ al!owed 
to the circuit ("Ourt f(}r tbe district ol Calirornia. 
Tbe Plng·On. 7 Sa.wy. 453; The Ptng-On Y. 
Blethen, 11 Fed. Rep. 607_ 
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tbe United States have secured. to their con
fiular offieers jurh:,diction over questions cf 
'Wag-es, shipment, and discharge of seamen." 

The bill of exceptions is DC)t so full as it 
should be as to what occurred on the arrhoal 
o()f the ship in Boston. It is merely said 
that "Joha.nne"sen left the ship at Uoston 
because his term of sendee had expired." 
It does not appear whether he bad been dis
eharged, or had left without the permission 
of the master, th()ugh perhaps the more 
reasonable interpretation of the f>:(C'eptiom 
is that the statement of the cau-;e of his leav
ing preclude" our assuming other rea,>ons to 
-exist. HO\wver this fIlay be, whether he 
,,·as dis.chargPd or not. there was !Still the 
.que--;tion of wages to be determined; and the 
.deJendant had been informed, before he mad~ 
the arTe:,.-t, that the claim of Johannes~en 
,""ould be adjusted at the consulate of the 
I\:ingdom of Sweden and Xorway. It seem, 
W U3 impo!'sible to Eoay that there was not 
fiuch & difference between the master and 

On an nppeal In a libel CRse from a ("o!Hmiar 
~urt In China and Japan to the t"nlte-d Stat~5 
clrcu.lt rourt for the dlstrlct of Calitor!!l!!. the 
record should show an allowance or the at.-peal. 
Tazaymon Y. Twombley, 5 SaW)'. 79; The Spark 
ow. Lee Ctl(H Chum. 1 Sawy. 713. 

]n the latter case It was said tha.t .. hbel bc· 
tore a ("()nsulls de!~t1ve in not stating the f.::lcts 
necessary t,., give the consular courts jurlsdk" 
t.ion onder act ot Congress in the tr;!aty between 
the rnlted Sratefl and the Empire o.f China. 
'The jurisdictional factA must all be diittiw:t1r 
.averred. 

b. In other fton.Chrfstlan countrle •. 

The ('(losuls ot Christian IItates, 10 the coun· 
tries not Christian. exercise the fUncti()os of 
munlcloal mrutlstrates for the.1r counttymeD, 
their rommercial or InteMlationaJ capacity bf!. 
tog but a part ot their general capacity as the 
dei('gated administrative and judicial agents ot 
their nation. 

So. a DrlUsh consular ('(lurt at Constantino
ple has jurisdiction between British and flus· 
alan tlubjects 10 an actklo for collision between 
British and foreign ships when auLhorlzN b.1 a 
decree <If Ule RUssian chancellerle, and tbe 
Brltl.sh suitor cann(;t objf.!ct to @uch jurlsdlctl'JD. 
Papayannl T. RUSlilan Steam !\'av. &. Tradmg Co. 
2 3loore. P. C. C. X. S. 161. 9 Jur. :So S. 1160. 

ThIs was OD the gro'llnd that the Turklsb gOY· 
-ernment hItS Inng aC'<]ul€'!K'eil In allowmt;' BritIsh 
e:msuls to eX:ercls@ jurisdiction between citizens 
-of Christian JlO'W(>rs. under 6 4: i Vlct. chap. 94, 
providing that wbereas by treaty. capitulation. 
'tIsag~, grant. 8utterance. and other lawful 
means ner lIajesty hath Jurisdiction wlttln dl· 
vers eountrleos out at her dominion. It sh~!l be 
lawful to exercise jurisdlction u it tLl"l1l!\r<?d by 
~!rlon or conquest. and Order In Council Au· 
gust 21. 1860, providing that Her lIaJ~sty's Ju· 
.risd!ctlon, clvil aDd criminal, In the dominions 
-<It the Ottoman Porte shall be Tested exc!ualvely 
In the supreme coIlSular court. 

An order of nle of partnership land In a 8ult 
tor dlS5O'lutloD betor-! the supreme C<lnsulnr 

-court at Constantinople "Was not "lira ~I,.e., aI· 
thouzb the land was held by nrltlsh !'Iubje:!ts In 
the n-.me of a Turkish lIubject, and tht.) had not 
.:availed thl'mselves ot the protocol ot June. 1567, 
,permlttlug British subjects to bold land in theIr 
JJw-n names. whlcb had the legal efrect to render 
't.h.,.m dlrectl.1 amenable tD the Ottoman civil 
45 L. R. A. 

Johannessen that the consul had not uclu
si"e juri"ciction in the premis~. The factI! 
in the case of The EZu;ine Kreplin are not 
fully set forth in the report in 9 Blatch!. 
438. But they are found at length in the re
port of the case in the district court (" 
Ben. 413). It was there con:.idered by 
Judge Benedict that the conneetion of tile 
men with the ship was &e\'ered by mutual 
cl)nsent, a.nd that they were entitled to their 
wages. Wbile thi3 view of the fach wa~ not 
fully a.ssented to by Judge Woodruff, hi .. 
opinion was that, although the men were 
entitled to their discharge and to be paid 
off, and the ma.sler was in the wrong, yet 
this matter of difference "was left by the 
treaty in the hand3 of the co~ul," and the 
libel of the seamen was di"mi,,;:;N. In ThB 
Burchard, 42 Fed. Rep. 608, Judge Toulmin 
dismissed a libel for wages against a German 
"'~ssel brought by an American seaman wh!) 
had shipped on board, and who claimed to 
be entitled to a di3charge. lIe stated, how .. 

court In regard to real property. Abtx)U T. Ab
bott. L. R. 6 P. C. 220. 

The etreet of the order wu beld ~.., :'Ie no more 
than the poweor to sell the b",nelicial lotHt'!lts t)f 
the partnera In the preml!'lo'>9. aod to eowyel the 
partners to carry It lnto l'trect. 

In lJesslna Y. retroooccblno, 1. n. .. F. C. 
144. 41 L. J. P. C. N. S. 27, 26 L. T. N. S. 561, 
20 Week. Rep. 451, It was said that Her !olajea
ty has established a B'Ilpreme consu!&r cou.t at 
Constantinople and pro'flnclal cou. t5. with rille. 
for the exercl8e ot civU and crimu:.al J!;l'lsdic· 
llon. 

And a plea of payment (lof a jad';Lr.ent !t}r tb" 
same caU!!e of action In the t:o&&ul&.r COl.lrt at 
Constantinople Is a bar to anothel" actlvn In 
England tor the lIarne caU8e ot actIon, under 7 
4: 8 Viet. chap. 04, "An Act to l""move Doubts 
as to the f;xerC'ise ot Power and • 
wltbln Dhers Countries and Places out ot [ler 
~Iajesty's Domlnlons [In Her 3fajest,·. dtJruln
klns], and to Render the Same lI()re Eifectua.I." 
Barber v. Lamb, B C. B. :So S. 95, 2~' L_ J. C. P. 
N. S. 234, 6 Jur. N. S. D81, 8 Week. p..ep. 461. 

In Dain~se Y. Hale, 91 U. S. 13, 23 L. ed. 190, 
It W8.4 said that the treaty betw~n tba GDlted 
~tat~ and the Ott()lllan Empotr~. concluded June 
5. lS62 (It nQ't that made In IS3Q,. has the d· 
teet of conceding to the {;nlted StstPIl the Ilame 
privilege. In ~s-pect to eonsular courts anll the 
clvU Jurisdiction thereot, w1l1c"J .. re C'nJlJyed by 
other Christian nations: and the actofCoDgt'ell. 
of June 22. 1860, established the nf'~SlIary r.:g· 
ulatlons for the exerc!.&e ot BUcll jurisdiction. 

In lIabony Y. Lnlted State-s, 3 C!. Cl. 152., It 
Willi said that In the llohamrnedan government. 
"those CQnsWIl wet'e accordlngl! cbllr";f'd w!th 
other duties than those commercial agenu who 
superintend and watch oyer commerOY. In t::uro
pean countries, and were lnveste.l "1 treaties 
wJtb certain dlplomaUc a.ud e,,"en ,u4lcial pow
ers." 

In 'enlted Sta.tea Judicial Authority 'n Cbln:t.. 
1 Ops. Atty. Gen. 4~6. It was (oftld :'hnt '-the 
treaties of t!:ie Lnited St&t~s with t!le Ihrbary 
powerl!, and with !tluscat, eonter judicial fUDc~ 
tiooa on our consuls In those coontrles, a'ld the 
treaty with Turkey places the lI:lffie a :th'lrity 
In the hands of the minister or ('oD:JoI1, hJI the 
substitute tor the local jurisdiction. -which, In 
~llch case ot controversy. "'ouid control It It It 
arose in Europe or Amerlea." 'lhcse treat lea 
a.ccord with ~ra.I aaa.ge and with the prLnd-
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ever, t'hat he was inclined to take jurisdic
tion, if the bet had bt?-en pro\Oed that a dis
chllTg'e had bt>en granted. In the la.ter caJ;e 
of The Welhaven, 55 Fed. Rep. SO, a libel 
was brought against a Norwegian steamship 
by a citizen of the United States, for dama
ges and fOT wages. alleging that he shippeJ 
on the vessel at ~{obile. for a round voyage 
to Tampico, and that, on his arrival in Mo
bile bay on the return trip, he \t'"as put 
ashore, manacled. and finally dL"chargoo at 
Mobile. without full pay. On the interven
tion of the Xorwegian consul, claiming ju
risdiction, .ludge Toulmin sustained the ('011-

suI's po;;ition, and dismis.-..ro the libel. The 
case approTs to have been heard on exce~ 
tions to the libel, as the judf!'e concludes the 
opinion thu~: "1 am therefore con;;trained 
to sustain the exceptions to the libel, and to 
order that the libel be dhmissed." 

It R.ppears, therefore. that the consul of 
Sweden a.nd Norway had exclush'e jurisdic<
tion of the contro\"l~'rsy or difference between 

plea ot the law o.t nations In relation to the non
Christian powers.,. 

ADd tbe awa.rd ot. RussJan consul or salvage 
wa.s binding on the losuI"en. where an Engllsb 
,.es!'>el from London was transferred atter 'insur
ance to Uussian owners and waa wrecked In 
Torltil:b terri to"". ny capltulatlons ot the 
gn>at poweT3 all matte"" touching ships and 
their cargoes ~ ttl be decldi'd by the consular 
courts of the countr1 to which the sbip belongs. 
Dent v. Smith, L IL • Q. n .• u. 38 L. J. Q. B. 
N. S. Hoi. :::0 L. T. N. S. 868. 11 Week. Rep. 646. 

A bottomry bond held by a bona Ilde bo;de.r 
eI0Cutoo under a sentenc@ of 8. Greet consular 
court at Constantlnople In regard to 8. disabled 
Greet sblp. and a cargo own..d by GreeK aub
jects. was smrtalnE'd -tn the ab&ence ot any evl
d("Dce of fraud. Messina v. retroroccblno, L. R. 
• P. C. 1H. 41 L. J. P. C. N. S. 27, 26 1.. T. 
S. S. 561. ~O Week. Rep .• 31. 

In Functions of Consuls. TOps. Atty. Gen. 
346, It was said: ''There Js one European couo
try, and. 8Q tar as my observation &Qetl. but one. 
wh ... re tbe exten-itoriallty. clalmed by Chrlstla.ns 
In alillobammedan gm-ernments. Is reciprocated 
by the Christians. Spain has conceded to the 
I-Qbjt."Cts or Turkey. lIoroc~. and Trlpoll the 
.ame Immunity which these last ha,e conceded 
to Spaniards. that Is, the prlTllege O>f being IIUb
ject. each to the country of the otber. only to 
the authority o! their own consuls. Rlquelona, 
Derecb.o Interne:clonaJ, tom. i. p. 303." 

But a railroad company a.nd ptlrtnershlp 
compiete and existing In II. foreign country Is 
Dot .Itbin the purTlew of the EngUsh Joint· 
lItock rompaniftt acu; 15;)6. ISS., 80 as to en
able the English consular conrt In Egypt to is· 
aue II. sequt>,stratioo against such members or 
the rompLDY &1'1 n>slde within the Jurisdiction or 
tbat rourt for not complying wIth an order ot 
that court to repster tbe company as one or lim· 
lted l!ablHty under the English acts. Bulkeley 
T. SchutE, L. R. 3 P. C 764. 8 Moore,. P. C C 
N. S. 170. 

This Is bl?nflee the Engllsb companies act 
d0('8 Dot appl,. to a ~omp!LDY fonned In • fo.relgn 
de~nc!Ml\~y or the Englisb Crown. 

And wlJe.re a consul generaJ or Egypt In 186! 
Issn.>d aD att'at'bment al;'aiDi!t property ot elt!· 
.... ns of the l'olw States DGt residents or so
jouro~ tn the Turkisll dominion. and the con· 
wi ~n-eral was sued for thls act and pleaded 
Jurl'!;dlctlon. the plea wu held delect..l.ve 1Il not 
45 L. R. A. 

Joha.nnes~n and TeJefi<en, and that the mu
nicipal court of the city of Boston had no> 
jurisdiction, either of the subjeet-matter or 
of the persons of the parties in the actioo. 
which the seaman saw fit to bring against 
the master. The officer who arrf"5ted the
master was there1'ore acting illt'g'ally and 
without justification, and is liable in this 
action, unless he is protected by virtue of hilt 
writ. This presents a question of 8IlTl'!e dif· 
ficulty, and one which is not whoUy free
from doubt. Before proceeding to consider 
the principal question, it may be well to
state briefly certa.in principleg laid down by 
the courts in regard .. to which there is little 
or no dispute. Where the process is in due 
form, and comes from a ('ourt of ge~ral ju
risdiction over the subject·matter, the officer 
is justified in acting acoording to its tenor. 
e~en if irregularities making the pl"CICeSa
voida.ble have previously occurred. Sar;a· 
cool v. Boughton, 5 Wend. 171. 21 Am. Dec.. 
181 j Earl v. Camp, 16 Wend. 563 j Ela T. 

setting forth the Jawor tlsages or Tn. .. ,ey UpeD 
which the treaty and act ot Congress con[errln~ 
Jurisdiction was made to depend. D&lnese v. 
Hale, 91 U. S. 13, 23 L. ell. 190. 

ADd • judgment In a conBular eourt In
Egypt for the tull amount of fre.fght ebuges 
paid onder protest on a goarut,. t'e'qulred be
f()l'1! de!lvuy was held to be no bar to an actloa 
In England to reeover one halt ot the &ame. 
where the charterer had giv~D hIs ac-eoe~tance
for such haIt on shipment which was not due at 
tbe Ume or delIvery, and he had susDeDdE"d pay. 
ment before the arrival ot tbe ship In Egypt .. 
but whlcb acceptance.-.IlI! paid before B'tllt In the
consular rourt. as the payment of the judgment 
though 8. final settlement by the guarantoZ'S' 
was not a ftnlll settlement by tbem as agents or 
the platntUrs and defendants. 'Iam .... co v • 
Simpson, 13 L. T. N. S. 160. 

Where a PMlsslan consul made application t~ 
the British consular court to appoint a referee
to take part In a mixed eommissiun In a ease for 
collIsion In the Dardanelles brought by the
o,,-ners or an English sbtp against a Prusslan 
Ship. a.nd the English consul declined to ~r
ate. the Judgment of the PrussUtn CQurt wa.s 
held to be no bar to proceedings in a.dmlralty J.a. 
England. The Grletawald. Swabey. Adm .• 30. 
Ia this case it wu not sho"'n tba.t the tonner 
judgment was made by a court haTing: Jurisdic
tion by treaty. usage, or voluntaq submission. 

In Pitts v. La. Fontaine. L. R. :') App. Cu-
5S!. It wu said tbat the C'Onsuiu co-art In Tur
key had no Jurlsdlctloo over real property. tbe
title to .blch was in a Turk. The consular 
court held that u the Turk had become .. Brlt
isb subject by her marrla~ it could compeJ a 
sale by a decree ." perllg,.llm. althougb the
court could not traosfer the proI'erty. Tbe or
ders made by the consnlu court were set .ulde
on account or many IrregularltiH. 

e.. As to COlltrorcr.ril!.f betll'l!eIl ,ea"'I!" G1Id .. u.. 
ten of frwri!11l 'f't'.fseu. 

As to whether tbe JUl'lsdlct!'>O of the connt 
Is ~xdnslve 10 contro~ers.les ~~n for-elgn ~Il
men and the master of fON'I~ shlP8 tlJe courta
do not all aln't"e. The Engl!s~ admlralt1 court 
assert~ di$Crt'Uon In yit'ld:..ng to th£' lu· 
risdlction claimed by consuls In eontron"i~ 
between seam ... n and m8!>ten ot the v~~ls be-
longing to forel~ C'Ountl"ies_ But tlley c5uaJl,. 
refuse to ~ta.ln a cau agaiDst the prate&! o. 
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Bhpard, 32 N. H. 277; Dtcinnds T. Boyn
ton, 3 Allen, 310; Chase v. Ingalls, 97 Mass. 
624; Bergin v. Hayuard. 102 Ma."'s. 414; 
Chesebro T. Barme. 163 l!.Iass. 79, 82; How
onl T. Proctor, 7 Gray, 123; Hubbard v. 
Garfield, 102 lfass. 72; Rawson v. Spencer, 
113 ~Ia.ss. 40 j Hines v. Chambers, 29 ),fjnn. 
7; Hann v. Lloyd. 50 N. J. L. 1. \Vhere. 
howe,,"er. the process is void on ita face, the 
officer is not protected. Clark v. trGods, 2 
Exch. 395. Pearce v. Atlcoad', 13 :lIa.ss.324; 
Eames v • ./t)hn-SOfJ, 4 Allen, 382; Thurston 
v. Adams, 41 lie. 419: Harwood v. Siphers, 
70 Me. 464; BTOIC'" v. Howard, 86 lIe. 342; 
Rosen T. f'ischel, 44 Conn. 371; Frazier v. 
Turner,76 Wis. 5fi2; SMUon v. Hill, 33 
Mich. 171; Poulk T. Slocum., 3 Blackf. 421. 
An officer is bound to know the Jaw, and to 
know the jurisdiction of the court whose 
officer he b. If, therefore, he does not act 
in obedience to a pre~pt of the court, and 
the court has no jurisdiction in the matur, 
either beroll-"'6 the statute under which the 

• ronau1. The Fe<leral courts ot this country 
generally retuse to entertain Jurisdiction In lucb 
cases It the tore-Ign consul oojects. unless the 
voyage la terminated, or bu been unduly pro
longed or diverted, or the master hall ~n guilty 
of extreme crnelty. and It Is necessary tn the 
furtberanee of justice that the a.dmlralty court 
should retain jurisdiction. In some cases ex· 
c1uslve Jurisdiction 1. given to the consul by 
treaty. 

In the following cues the admJratty ~urt 
n>qulM that notiee be given to the consul ot 
the proceedlngs: La B1acbe T. Rang"eJ, L. R. 
2 P. C. 3S; The Franz et ElIze, 5 L. T. N. S. 
290, 2 Marftlme Cases, 26, 1 Lush. Adm. Cas. 
3.7; The Golubchlck. 1 W. Rob. Adm. 143: The 
Miltord. 8wabey. Adm. 362, f Jur. N. S. 411. 

An admiralty court wlll not entertain juris
dlct10n ot controversies bet~n foreIgn seamE'D 
and masters ot toreIgn ships ,.,-hen the consul 
ohJecta. The ner-zogln Marie. 1 Lush. Adm. Cu. 
2"J2. 5 1.. T. :So S. 88; The Octavle, 33 L. J. 
Adm. ~. S. ] 15; The Infanta. Abb. Adm. 263; 
Saunders v. The tletona.. 11 J..egal Int. 70, Fed. 
Cas. 12,3 •• ; Grabam T. Hoskins. Olcott, 224; 
Lynch T. Crowder, ]2 Law Rep. 355; Tbe Becb· 
~rdasll Amba!dass, 1 Low. Dee. 569; The Salom· 
Olli. 23 Fed. R.t.o,>. 534; The Elwin K~vIlD. 4 
Ben. 413. Reve~lng: 9 lliateb!' 438; E; parte 
Xewma.n. 14 Wall. 152. 20 1.. ed. 811; The 
Burellard. 42 Fe<l. Rep. 608; Xorberg "Y. HlII· 
~ren. :) ~. Y. I.('!!"al Obs. 111; Tbe )brie, f~ 
Fe-<!. Rt'p. 2StJ; The Welbuen, 55 Fed. Rep. SO. 

In TF.:Lt:Y".:::s v. FE£: It was held tbat an ot· 
Dcer exe~lltl.IJg a warrant ot IfI..n'e9t In an action 
for wag".s against a ~8ptain ot a Xorweglan Tes
ael Issued from a state court Is liable In damages, 
as said roort has no jur!:!'dictlon under treaty 
.-Ith Xorway, lS27. art. 13, providIng that eoo
auls., vire eonsuls.. or eommerclaJ ageots shall 
bave the right as such to sit u judges aDd ar
bitrators to IJlJcb dillerencl'8 as may ari.&e be
tween the captain and crews ot the vessel be-
longing to the nations whose interests are com
mitted to their ~barge, without the Inter
ferenc@ of the lCM"al authorities, nnless the COD· 
duct ot the crewa or at their captalll shOUld 
disturb tbe order or tranqulllity of the CQuntr1, 
but that thts shall ntJt deprive the CQntendlng 
parties of the rigbt tbey bave to resort, on tbelr 
return, to tlw! judlclal authority ot their coun· 
try. 

Thla ill La &eeOrd with the rule in American 
wI.R.A. 

court acted Js unconstitutional, or there is & 

want of jurisdiction for any other rEmSOn, 
it would seem that ilie officer is Dot pro
tected. There are many authoritie3 to this
effect. Fi:lher V. McGirr, 1 Gray, 45, 61 
Am. Dec. 381; ~rarren v. Kelley, 80 ~Ie. 512. 
Batchelder v. Currier, 45 N, H. 460; Thurs
tm v. Martin, 5 ~1a..5on, 499; Campbell v, 
Sherman, 3;) \Vis. 103; Sumner v. Beder, 50 
Ind. 341, 19 Am. Rep. 118 j The JIarshalsea, 
10 Coke, 6811.; Crepp v. Durden, 2 Cowp. 
640 j Broten v. Compton, 8 T. Po.. 42-1; Wat-
8011 v. Boddl, 14 Mees. & \V. 57. Whether 
this doctrine applies to a case like the pres--
ent, where the court had general juri"dic
tion over the f!ubjeet--matter. but no juris
diction over the particular oontronrsy ~ 
tween the parties, and no jurisdiction over 
their persons, we need Dot decide, becau!\e. 
on the facts in thi.s case, we are of opinion 
that the officer may be held liable. He was 
informed, before making the arrest, that the 
vessel ~"'U a Norwegian vessel, a.nd the cap-

courts l'~ldlng to the consular courts eIclu.I't"e 
Jurlsd!ctloo tn the absence ot special circum
st.ances ot eItreme cruelty or ending or devia
tion ot voyage, In tbl. ease It was said that 
In The Amalia. 3 Fed. Rep. 6;)2, jurisdiction was 
entertained in tbe 'Gnlted States district court 
of Maine. ot a Jlbel against a Swedlsb vessel. 
on the ground tbat there was no COIl!lI1ar rep
resentative of Sweden In the dlstrkt of Malne. 
The court said; "But thLa ca&e hu DO bearlIlg 
upon the one betore us." 

So, where tbe muter of a foreign shlp 
broogbt sult tor bls wages In the admiralty 
court, and the·forelgn consul J)rotested aA'alnst 
tlie ~ause procet'dlng, tbe cage wu dismissed. 
Tbe Herzogln !IBrle, 1 LU5b_ Adm. Cu. 292, :; 
L. T. :So 5. 88. In tbls eue tbe court said that 
..It tbe repr~~ntatlve ot rhe foreign state eI· 
pre~ bls dissent to the suit, thIs rourt, though 
not bound 80 to do. will Incline to hold It3 band 
and remit the plaintIff' to remedy nnder tbe law 
of bls own country." 

In The La B1a.che T. Ra.ngt'l. L R. 2 p, C. 38. 
It was beld tbat the nationality of tbe vessel. 
anr! not tbat ot the !M"aman, dett!t"mines the pro
cedur"" The court also beld tbat it is discre
tionary with tbe court whetber It will proceed, 
but that It will dismiss tbe ClUJIt' it the seaman 
contraeta ~n writing to submit sucb contro
versies to the consul. In this ca..~ the rule I. 
laid down that the court of admiralty will pro
~d with the action It the foreign consul pro
tests wItbont gi't"lng reaSODS, but that It be. 
gives reasons then the court ot admiralty will 
inquire into tbelr 8'11el.clen~y and allow the cou
sura allega.tlons to be contradicte-d; but that 
when tbe court has entereo:1 into ~ tactl; It 
will pr~ to exercise- Ita discretion . 

And the court in Its discretion dismissed tbe 
case- wbere a Belg!ao consul protested against 
the admiralty court bearing a case fQr 'A'ages 
against a sblp of bill conntry. The OctaTIe. 33. 
L. J. Adm. X. S. 115. 

In The Franz et EUze, 5 L T. S. S. 290. 2 
Maritime Cases. 26, 1 Lush. Adm. Cu. 377, tbe
court uld that It bu JurisdIctlon it It thinks 
proper to uercise It. 

And an action b1 a British seaman 8g!l.lnst a 
Spanish vessel wu dismis!f€Od wbere a. ::Spanish 
consul protested and the ~aman setTed under a 
Spanls.h contract ~trlctlng him trom sulng ex
cept tn Spain or Spanish colonie!. or except be
tore Spanish eonsula. The Leon XIII. L R. 8 
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bin of the \"esse1 a. Norwt>gia.n, and that the 
claim cf Johannessen would be adjusted at 
the con~ulate of the Kingdom of Sweden and 
Norway. neing informed of the facts, he 
was bound to know the law that the court 
had no juri-;.iiction oyer the person of the 
<'Sptain or the subject-matter of the action. 
BprafJlle v. Uirchard, 1 Wi>i. 457. 41)4, 469. 
(;0 Am. Dec. 303; Grace v. Mitchell, 31 Wi". 
633. 53!), 545, 11 Am. Rep. 613 j Leachman 
v. Dougherty. 81 lll. 324, 327,.328. 

There are, without doubt, cases which lay 
down a more stringent. rule, and say that 
the OffiCPf n£ocd not look beyond his precept, 
and is not bound u> take notice of extrin:!ic 
fa.<'ts; hut all of th~e are cases which are 
distingui.;;hable from the ellSe at bar. The 
leading (':\,;0(:' on this subject is People v. 
Warren, 5 IIm~ 440. The defendant was in
dicted for assaulting an officer. The in
e.pt'Cton of an election issued a warrant to 
a. coru;t..1.ble for the arrest of the defendant 
for interrupting' the proceedings at the eIre-

Prob. Dlv. 121,62 1.. J. Adm. N. S. 55, ",8 L. T. 
N. S. 7,0. 5 Asp. liar. L. CaA. 73. 

In The Golubcblct,. 1 W. Rob. Adm. 143, all 
dout>t as to jurisdlction was removed by a letter 
trom the Russian consul stating that the ves
tJel W8! no lonp!!" nnder tbe RU68Ian flag. 

In WlIlendson v. Tbe Forsuket, 1 Pet. Adm. 
197, where a foreign seaman asserted a claim 
In admiralty tor wages agalnst a Danish ship, 
and the ve$l>("l bad Dot completed her voyage, 
the conrt said: .. It has been my g~ral rule 
JlOt to ta!.:e cognizance of dlsput~s between tbe 
masters and crews o! foreign ships:' In tbls 
case the master cla.imed that the ms..ri.ner had 
d.Jeerted, and dE-nled tbat be bad discbarged tbe 
&e1lman. and claimed a fo-rfeitllre of wages. On 
the bearing the master agr~ to forgive the sea
man for p.a.st olrenses and pay him bls wages,. 
and It was stipulated on the part of tbe cap. 
talD, by autborlty from tbe Danlsb· consul, that 
the master should bona nde comply with hla ell· 
ga~em ... nt. 

So, where a consul prot~ta against proceed· 
Ings In adwin,lty by a British S(,llman fOl" wages 
against a Brltlsb vessel the libel wlll be dis-
mi~ on It appearIng that the parties are 
about to pass Within Brltisb jurisdicthm, and 
relief may be bad from the tribunals at tbelr 
UWll country. S:lundera v. The Victoria,. 11 Le
gal Int .• 0 Fed. Cas. ~o. 12.377. 

And it seamt'u are dlscbarged by a master 
without being ;>ern::ltted to return with the ve:s
eel to her bome port the.lr proper course will be 
to Ik'E't redrh;;s trom their OW'D consul, as courts 
of this country will take cognlzanee or their 
dalm for wages against a. British ve~1 only In 
case of .eagrant wrong or suttering on theIr 
part, and not upon a breach ()f contract. Gra· 
ham v. Uosklns, Olcott, ~:.! ... 

And where a ~aman brought a Ubel for wages: 
1D tbe admiralty court. and the certlncate or a 
Britisb vke co[;.sul was In'lorsed upon shipping 

. artlcl ... s ,·that the master bas with his sanction 
d;Sl'tIBrgo:-ti and paid ott Rllbert Wood, tbe first 
mate;' it W8$ beld that It this evidence does not 
conclude Wood In any court It aJfords satisfac· 
tory r<"tlsons to tbJs court for deellnlng cogtlh:· 
anee of the matter and for re-mittlng him to the 
tribuna,s of his country. The Wanta,. Abb. 
Adm. :::63. 

And 'Il·l:iere fieam('U requested to be dischs.rged 
In this conntrr boe!ore a termination of tbe voy· 
~. and tbemasterassented to their leavl.ngthc 
45 L R A. 

tion by disorderly conduct in the presenee of 
the in.:pector;:,. The defendant offered tc 
show that he bad not been in the pre»ence of 
the i~pectors a.t any time during the elec· 
tion, a.nd that the comt..wle knew it. This 
was held to be rightly exclude,i. The opin
ion i:;; per curiam, and is 'f"ery brief. \Yhile 
it says that the inspectors had no ,iuri .. dic
tion of the subject·matter, yet the cItar 
meaning h that, if the defendant wa3 n<:lt in 
their pret"ence, they a.cted in e::t('e53 of t!H:>ir 
jurisdiction. Knowledge by an offict'r that 
a m.l.U waif innocent would, of cout;:.e, be no 
excuse for assaulting the officer, if he ur
rested the maD upon a wa.rrant from a .. "Curt 
of competent jurisdiction. An otlieer in 3 
crimillal case j" obliged to obey bi,; w.lTf:lnt., 
whatever his knowledge may be. Thi", ~li"
poses, nlso, of the ca.:"e of Slate v. ""eed, 21 
N. II. 262, 53 Am. Dee. ISS. Several ("a;:e9 
han been ('aIled to our a.ttention in whieh 
there are dicta to the efTi"Ct that an offieer 
is not bound to look beyond his precept, even 

Tef!sel and going to t~ Brltlsh ccnShrs omce 
for tbelr tickets of natlonaUty and ser''Vice, but 
the master subsequently re!used to CQn~nt to 
their discharge or to pay the-m their 1nL,,-e-s, the 
t'ntted Sta.tes district court refused to entE'r· 
taln jurisdiction of a libel against the protest 
of a British consul. Lynch v. Crowder, 12 Law 
Rep. 355. 

In The Belge-nland, 114 'C. S. 355. 29 1.. ed. 
152, the court saJd tbat If by treaty stipulations 
the consul bas the sole rlgbt to adjudge contro
versies between master and C!rew such stlpula
tlOQ sbould be ob8erTed. 

And a libel In the enlted States CQurt will not 
be entp.rtained agalnst a British v~1 for wages 
by Brltlsb &allors shipped for a voyage ending 
In a home port whe~ the British consul pro
tests and aped.al clrcumstances are not shown,. 
sucb as a clear deviation from tbe 't'oYA;"e de
scribed In the articles. cruelty. or the bre-aking 
up of tbe voyage. The Bech~da.ss .-\mbaida.ss. 
1 Low, Dec, 56~. In this cas.e the CQurt said 
that objectiona to the jurl.9dictlon agalnst the 
protest ot the consul bave weight as stowing 
the opinion of the person who 13: Interested In 
the caN' of British seamen, and that there Is no 
such hardship In tbis ca.s.e as required the libel
lants to be paid bere ratber tban at home. 

In Morrl! v. Cornell, 1 ~pra.;me. 62. It was 
said tbat tbe rigbt given to 8d.men by act of 
Congr'eSS 1840. to lay their complaJnts before 
an American consul In a foreign port, La one ot 
great importance __ blch the court of admiralty 
will care1'ully guard. 

And the Italian eonsnl hu e:lclnsiTe jtlrl. 
diction of a dt'lIland tor w~ by an Ita:lau 
seaman against the master of an Iu,nan vp.awl 
under treaty between rnlted States and Italy 
September, ISiS. provIding that the consul p...n. 
eraJ. consuls,. vice consula.,. aud consular a.gents 
shall bave exclusive charge of internal order on 
board of merchant vessels of thell natioD. and 
shall alone take t."Qgnizance of qu~st1otls of wbat
ever kind that may arise between tbe captain, 
officeh. and seamen without e:lC(>ptlon, and 
eS"pe-cially ot tbo~ relating to wages cd the 
fultliment of agreement!! Nclprocally made. 
Tbe~omoni, !!9 Fed. R .. p. 53-1. 

And an adjudication br a PruSSIUl eonrnl at 
New Tork of a claim for wages by a PnJS-sl81l 
seaman Is beld to be a bar to a pr-oce<edlng ,_ 
rem in the eD.lted State. dl..&trlet court. Th. 
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if be has knowledge that the court has no ju- which he can line no reasonable doubt. and 
ri5dieti(m; but an examination of tllese cases he knows, or is bound to know, that on the88 
shows that the facts known to the olficer did facts the court hM no jurisdiction of the con
not affect the jurhdiction of the court, but tr01{er5Y, be may well be held to procl:"ed at 
related to irre,;ularitie3 in the prior proceed- his peril. We can see no hardship upon the 
in",""I, or to matters merely of defense to the oflicer in holding him resporuible in this ca!'e 
action. Sep cases a.ho\-e cited. Of course, for an illegal arrest and for a lat.-a impri.,· 
where the ('Ourt bas jurisdiction of the sub- anment. If an officer has reasonable cause 
jed-ma!ter and of the parties to an action, to doubt He lawfulneM of an arr(>St, he may 
knowledge on the part of the officer or infor- demand from the plaintiff a bond of indem
mation to him that there is some irT~ularitv nily, and so sa.ve himself ha.rmle.~s. Marsh 
in the proceeding can make no dHference. v. Gold, 2 Pick. 285, 2~0. We aTe not aware 
Underrcood v. Robinson, lOG :!Io!ass. 2::10. Nor that this case has eyer been doubted, an(1 in 
<"an it. m:lke any difference that the officer is practice bonds of indemnity ha.e often been 
infonned that there iii 8. defense to the ac· requirerl. In the ea.."e at bar, after r~eh'ing 
tien, such as that the defendant has a re- full information, he cho;o.e to pr()('N-a, anel, 
<"eipt (Ttcitchell v. ShQU:. 10 Cush. 46, 57 in defiance of the treaty, to !lubject the sub
Am. Dec. F-O) ; or a. di,.char::re in imolnncv jed of a foreign nation to ~ gross indignity, 
(Wilmarth. v. Burt. 7 )Iet. 2,37) ; or that tll·e for the purpose of extortlng money from 
defendant is an infant (Ca.'1sier v. Fale-'1, 139 him, under the gui;:e of a precept, which the 
),tass. 461). nut the que.;;tion of jurisdiction rourt had no jurisdiction to hsue, and which 
is a more ~rious matter. and if facts are it would not have i:;;:ued. had the fact..~ been 
brought to the a.ttention of the officer about before it. We approve of the language of 

Elwine Kreplln. 4 Ben. 413, Reversing 9 Blatchf. Iy IlIscharged wlttout further pay. The Wei-
.f3S. haven. ::15 Fed. Rep. 80. 

In Ez parte SewmRll,. 1-1 Wall. 1:';2, 20 L. ed. In Seidel v, l'eschkaw. 27 S. J. L. 427. It wu 
877. a mandamus compelling the circuit court said that a eoIlsul Ia authoriz~ to heat com
to take junsdictlon In this ca~e was denied plaints of SE'amen agaInst tbe master. 
where It had reven;e-d the decision In the dis- In the following calleS jorIs<:l:lcUon of a ron-
trict court 00 an sppeal. Rul Is held not to be so u:c!ual.e as to prevent 

And a (,()DlJUi has exclus.lve jurisdiction of a other courts from entertaining jurisdiction In 
C<lntroversy b~ween I'russlan seamen and mas· controversies bo?tw~n seamen and masters ot 
ters of a l'ru!<slan 'eI'sel In regard tQ CC)Dtracts torelgn vessels under the P'?'CoIIar clreumst.llncn 
tor w ... ~es although the pr()('''''dln~ may be {ra ot each case. The Amalia. 3 Fe<!. ItRp. tj:;2; 
rEm, nnder I'russlan tresty lIay 1. 1.'528. pro-- Weib<>rg T. The St. Olotr. 2 Pet. Adm. 42S: Orr 
vldlng that consuls, vice consuls. Ilnd CQm· v. The Achsab (I'hlla. Dlst. Ct. Dec. 1"H9). 
merelal agents 1>ball bave the right a.<I sucb to Brlghtly's Yed. Dig. leG; lforan T. Baudln, 2 
61t as Jud&\,s and arbltratolrs In BUcb dltrerences Pet. Adm. 415; The L11Ian l1. YI,gu!l. 11} ilen. 
u may arise between the captaln and crews 38:;; The Havana. 1 Sprague, 402; The l.lecher· 
belQnJl:iog to the nation wbo.se Int'!'rests a.re dlUili Ambaldass, 1 Low. Dee. 5(i~; Davis T. Les
eommlttffl to their ('harge wltbout tbe Interter· lie. Abb. Adm. 123: Bernhard v. Creene. 3 Sawy. 
€"n~ or local authQrltles e:lcept In certain cases. 230; Patch v. lIarsball. 1 Curt. C. C. 432. 
Ez part~ :-';ewman, 14 Wall. 152, 20 L. ed. 877. In The Amalia, 3 Fed. Rep. 652, where there 

SQ •• German ~osul has the 8IJle jurlsdlc· was nol mosul or other officers ot Swed("Q within 
tlon to determlne whether or Dolt American !'lea- this Jurisdiction. the Dearest ~IDg the vice 
lII€n shIpped 0\Il a German vessel are entitled to CQnsul at H<l8ton, a Ilbcl wa. allowed In the 
their d;scharge In a rnlted States p<lrt UDller tbe ("nlted States dIstrIct COtIrt oC Ya.!n~ agaln~t a 
shipping artlc-l~ nnder treaty wltb Germany. Swedi"h Tellsffl by a a<!&man notwithstandIng 
Decr-m~r 11. lSOl. PublIc TreaUes. 258. The tbe truty ~tWeoeD the t:n.lted States a.nd 
Burchard, .f2 t·ed. Rep. 608. Sweden July 4, 1521, 8 C. S. Stat. 3-16. 352, 

3.no1 the marine court of ~ew York hu no providing that the country ahall have tbe right 
JuriwlctloD ot a.n action tor seamen'. wag .. s to apPQint coDsuLs. vl~ colJ.!!luls. etc., In the 
earned on board oC a Swe<1!sb v .. ~I, under commercial ports and places ot the otber COUD
treaty with :-';-orway and S-..v",doPn"pro,·lding that try; and that sucb ~nsuls shall baTe the right 
.consuls and vice consuis shall have tull jurI .. 88 such to Iflt as jU<)g(>8 and arbitrators in snch 
diction 1n 811Ch Cft,,,,.L Sorberl" T. 1I1IIgrea.:S d!trerenees u may a.rlse t.e-twee:n tbe captains 
:t. Y. Legal Obs. Ii7. and crewa ot the Te!';sels belonging to the na· 

And a ~ono .. gian C'ODJ!lul l!t tilts rountry bas tiOtl.8 whose InterE"Sts are eommltted to their 
exc!usive jUl"lsdlCion of a dispute between a cha.rge. In this eue u.e master saIled Crom 
seamaJI and a wllst"r 01. a ves~1 In regard to Gibraltar tQr Portland with an Inadequate IIUP
wa;HI. althQtlgb ruch 8O"aman Is an American ply 0( pro'fisiooll, vlQlating the law. of Sweden. 
dtlZ"<"n and IShip~ at an Am",rlco8ll port. unGer and compelling great hardsblp wh.lc:b author· 
tNaty with !\orway. July 4. 1827. 8rt. 13, Pub- Ized the dLseharJ.,'"e oC the seamen.. 
lie T~atl"8. p. BO. proyldjng that the C1Jnsuls In Welberg T. The St. 010tr. 2 Pet. Adm. 428. 
<It e1the-r natlon shall bAn the Mg'J.t to sit as a libel was lostalned notllrlthstanlltng the pro-
jud;;es or ubltrators In such dll!erenlYs as may test oC the torclgn coosul wllere Sw'!'dlsh sea
arise between the C'8;>taJns and crews ot the men asserted a claIm tQr wages aga.ln.st a Swed· 
'V"-'SS'eI.5 belon~ing to tbe nations wbose Interests 1!Jh Ve.!Isel. It was beld that a deTlatlon trom 
are committed to tbelr cbarge wJtbQut tbe Inter- the orJgina.l voyage authorlze<i a demand tor 
terence oC tbe local authorities. The Marie. 4:J wag?!!. and wbere the li!)ellant was treated with 
:Fed. H.ep. :?:S6. cruelty by tbe mll3ter tor fHng the libel the 

So, a !\ot"We>gian coosol bas exdoslve jurlsdlC!-- master .. as found guilty ot eon tempt and llned 
tlOD In a Jibel by a cItizen ot the Cnlted States 120, tQ stand committed until paid. The Swed
tor wal!,," as 8"'aman on a. ~orweglaJI vessel j 15h minister denied the Jurisdiction ot the eourt 
.. here be claimed tbat on hIs arrival In thIs on tbe grolJnd that the Swedish ma.rltlme law 
eountry he was put ashore, ma.nacled" and final- pcohlblted the PaItle. trom wing tor redress 1A 
43 L It..:\.. 
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:lIT. Frff'(11:ul in Sat'acooZ Y. Boughton. 21 
Am, Dl"C, ~O-l. where. aftPt' a. di;;("m!lion of 
the CMea hearit:.;! upon the question of the 
liability of an olnCH, he says: "We appre
hen-I, at. .. 11 eHnt.s, tha.t the proteelion of 
procC"'s eannot AO far extend as to protect 
an ol1iC("T who, from all the circnmstanc('s of 
the t"n..'4;', dc,(>$ not arrear to ha\'e Acted in 
~ood faith, and who~;e ('()Ilduct shows thaJ: 
hi~ f'yN were wilfully d~Nl to en:Lble him 
not to !lee and know that he Wrul too ready 
an instrument. in the perpe-tration of a ,::Tie ... • 
ou~ wrcn~," In the opinion of a majority 
of the court the instruct.ion requested should 
'h&\'(> been ~i\'en. 

Ezc(pticm4 .udaint'd. 

Knowlton, J .• di~enting: 
It !'('('ms to me that the opinion of the 

majority of the court is wrong. in holding 

that the defendant. was bound to R'('eive 
statementa made by the plaintiff or others 
for the purpose of determining whether be 
could lawfully sen'e a writ. which was rE'~
lar in form, and which on ita face showed a 
ca..."8 within the jurL.,didion of the eourt. 
The uC't'ption§ on thi§ point pre,;ent a. naked 
proposition of }a.\ ... nnd rai"e no qll~tion in 
reg-Iud to the good faith of the deiendant in 
performing hig official duty, The ....-rit 
which he !'en'ed stated a.n ordinarv C:l.!le for 
the colIf":'tion of a. debt, An ot~eer i", hound 
to know the law. e\'en to the e:ttent of deter· 
mining whf"ther a. gtatute on which hi~ prac
e!'-s is founded i.! or j", not ('On~tjtutional. 
llut for the facl.8, be is not called. ujXln to 
take the t{';<;timony of anybody in re:!ard to 
anytJdn:! (lut~ide of the Ilt'ltement3 ('1)ntaine;J 
in 'the rirn{'I!"~, nor eyt"n to act upon what he 
believes to be hi~ own knowledge. The juris-

a placf' Illt>j~t to a torelgn gryvernment, The Thl" court u.1d that to IH'nd th~ sal:on to 
Swt"o"U!!h con!'ul otref'\>d to Ifttle the case and JIft!lf4X to pro.H~~ute their cf:Llm 'll"Oll!<i bot prae· 
ahip the 11lwl!ant. to Swl"dl'n Gn I!ome othf'r T~!I' tkally e-QulTalent to d.'nylng th~lr C:ll:tn, slnC1t 
lei. b'lt artfnnrd!l declined on the ground that there ap{lt'ar .. d to ~ no protabil!~y t!Jat the, 
alter the prote!lt he had made be ~ou!J not per- would find either the "Hltels or ownr:-s at that 
mit the fh'aIDen to be reeeind on lKIud ot an, placl!. 
othrr ~l"@.S('1. And the LOfted Statr. d!1Itrkt court rna, elI-

ID Thl!' lte~berd.n AmbaJdus. 1 LoW', Dto~, teortaln lurll'ldlctloD a;&105t a B:-lt!!'b T"'~e.l In 
fiG~. It ",as uld that some clrcumstflDC('a mil, be t'Tor of a BritIsh muh'r tor .... a..:;!'1I. and .-111 
ItroO" eOlXlgll to Induce acUon of the admlralt, more r('adl!y t,,)l.e Jurbdlctlon If no ot~,,et1011 be 
~urt fu a claim b, seamell agal05t a mutH. m.o.t1e b, the roDsul oC the natIon t~ wbleb tbe 
notwlthstandlni;' the protest b, the ronsul. that TeSS!?! b.·longs. The lIavana. 1 ~Pr.l~~. 40'Z
In Tht' St. Oloa Cue there hlld b(o,ea botb cruelty 10 The Ueo!~nJaDd. 114 l", Et 2,");). ::) 1.. No 
and di'Tlllllon. and the prott'st <>l tho ('OlI.Iul 152, It was said that clr~um8tance. oftMl eo'!:· 
.. as d!~n'~d"'d. 1st wblch r~der It Inrx~!ent tor thr rourt tOo 

In PlIYls T. [.MUe. Abb. Adm, 123. It .. as take jurisdiction ot contro\"t'·n;IH\ t...twe~n tor· 
.... h) tbat the cu(' ot We~rg ... Tbe 81. Oloa'. f'1~t'tI In cut', bot arlsln,; in tbe C()uotr, ot 
ls of 1!~>Ilt>tful authority as to admiralty jnrl!- the torum, a, 10 ~a!K'1J of f()rehm SO'S;Ilen stl~ng 
diction where th ... TOral;1!' Is Dot te.rrnln!\t~'tl. un, tor wag!!!! or ~au!loe ot IIl·tr"lltml'llt: aad the 
!"~!I It a·a.s pJaC'l'd UpOIl the '~lUd that the 't'4, ronSo!'Dt ot theIr COtI~ul or minl(!t~r Is r~'lpntl, 
mfn .. ~ nut proTed to have beea dul, bound re-qulred b(>1ore the court w\l1 ... ntaaill jarl. 
to the 'i"~~.1. dictIon. not on the gTouDd that It Ilu not JuM ... 

The protetit of a tOrf{1:D consul will not pre- diction. but tbat, trtlm motJTe-!J or CQnyto~ ... nce 
Tent the diiiitrkt court frum tatlog jurisdlctlolJ or International comlt" It wI:1 u!'e Its d:scre
of a BUlt fQr wag;~ wher"e the Toya;e ot a tiOD wbether to exerd~ JUr!,l!lctlon or not. 
ror~i:n TI.'s.."'t" hila b{-en b-rvli.en up and tbe ~a' Tb ... CQurt aa.ld that wbt'l"e tbe TOrapo Is end~. 
mca dischargl'd In a..n Amerlcaa (lQrt. Orr T, or thE! .('awen bl'l~e b~n d~smr!',,<.>d or truad 
Tbe .\('bsah (l'bllL [list, Ct. l:t.:'c. lSI!)). Brii=bt· wltb t;rut cruelty. It wlJl entertain JurisdlctloQ 
I,·s Fed. Vlg'. 1611. "b$.. cited In lr.Uee T, The nen a;:3.:osC tbe prottst or a COD>ruJ. 
Cr""Ole, 1 Phil&. 1~)O, 1D The ltechen!!!g Amb3!dl.!IIII. 1 Lo .. , ~ 

10 l[ol"u T. DaudIn. 2 Pt'l Adm. 415, a 56:). It was aald tbat where tbe ~o~a.;~ Is ended 
Fn'DCb nllQr malotalllffl a libel in admlralt, or bl'Qki"!l uP. and no treat, prP(llai~" t~e mooe 
tor w.)!:t'S ""bt'~ tbe ve><scl bad made many d~· ot pn~-.I:ng. a suit 10 admlralt, ma, be 
Tlatl"ns trom her C'Ourl!~. ~G qlh"'StlOD or juris, brought for .earneD'. 'IIf.~s. 
d.iction ...... made 10 tbis case.. !tut In [luis T. In Btlebr T, Klorkgeter. Abb. Adm, 40:' tt 
Le6l!~ •• 'b:;'. _\dm. 1:;). it ""11..!1 uld thst this use was saId tbat the to'U.;-ts ot t.":~ rDit~l StJ.~~ 
... ot questionable authorlt, unles!! placed will take Jurlll'lIcUon of l'llMS or f-:;r~;;ll !U!.~D 
.pon the ~rouod th:l.t tb~ seamen ',,;erl!! Dot Itg'a!n~t a fort"lgn m8.!lt~r for .... a;:;,,& .. h,-,~ tbe 
proTed to h"Y~ ~a d,\I!y bound to the Te'!Jsel. Toya~ Is broken up Qr ended In t!l:lI l"<'llctry or 

In T!:i(Jm-roo Y. The ::O;-1I.::ln1. Be<!, :;:17, It was when the mt'D an dillCb3.~ h~~. Ttl! <'Qurt 
hid th.t In the CS6e 01 lJoraJ] Y. Dnudin there Curther .3-id tlat the A.mer!~an CQU~. ~_? ... 
bad ~ a t"taJ de~l.tJon ol Toya!;,! foJr ta·o F'eate-r fan~r to SO?a.m .. n thu d,> t!le cour!.4 of 
rear .. and Fnn~ a.nd Ame-ri.:a ... ere then al- Great Orltain. tor tbe (ormer pro~ l~re-"~t. 
liM, and no C\lDSU\U <'OD\"entkln exlilted. and DO he of an, IDterfe~nce 03 ~~Lf 0' t!le Ra:::::le.Q 
pIe-a wu !::tllll1'! to the- jurlsJ:lctlon. b, bls ('()05U1. 'll"biJe the En~:i.II_b ~urtJ 'llfou;oi 

In T!le Lj;:a.lJ M, Yl;Us. 10 nea. 3-55. a libel 5N'm still to wist tbat t!:l~ ...u:ctW!l of r.:~ an 
~, Urili!'b !5t'tlmt'n apin5t a Brltla-b. Tend WIS oelC't'r to tl:le action "llaa t;.e .. rQcun-d u.n: ..... 
t<nter-Uloffl Ilot .. lttstandlog th-e prote-st of a the Dature of the t'fIn f0rb-id-". 
r.ri~l8!1 ~"O-Iml • .-here- Jt dld Dot appear Ulat aDY A c~rt!jC!.te of a flrlt!!'!1 c<>o!tul u to t!::e de-
ot the tk'sm~-D t>.>longoo to ::O;-o~a ~rotlll when! sertlon of a Brltltob ~IDan 'll"aII d:<tI"'":;:-sr;}(04 
ttl@' T('1lA('1 bel()n~. aDd .... nnl 01. tbem were ""heM! It ... u not 60{)\IJ1I that t~e C'0::':flt,ll bad 
trom d:tr .. reDt European rountrw.,. and the bark koow-1Nl'ge tbat an entry ta Ula: "~~et on the
b('l,j h:>Il~ since fnis:!led her TOla.g'e. and It was sh!p's lo:\:' WlUll Dot mlld'l' 00 the daT of ~r· 
unC't'rt,:n when ahe .... as. and wb'€'n tbe Hb<!l was 11 renee. and t;"e entry .-u made by a ~r'$(n Dot 
tl.!ffi It .... uneertalD t()r what port abe would attached to the ship. llndl'r the- (':I;;,tLII'. dIrK'" 
ulL Uon. The Lilian 3L ¥J;(U&. 10 ~n.. 3S.s-, 
~5 r. R. A. 
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diction which the court mu'!!t bave in order Shale. 10 r.u~h. 46, 57 Am. Drc. 80; r:ndr.r
to ju<;tify him i. jurisdiction of the case wood v. Robinson, 1011 :\Ia~!';. 2~h1, 297; llau;. 
st.awd in the writ. It may turn out that 80n v. Sprneer, 113 ~1:l.."Ii. 4~G; Pi.-iher v~ 
there waa no rNt C'a'!!8 upon which to i58ue a McGi". 1 Oray, 1-45, 61 Am. Dec. 3S1; 
'wTit, and tha.t the pro~ution b gr~.'\ly State v. 1l'rl!'d, 21 X. II. 2G2, 5:J .4.m. Dec. 
maiiciou!';, or that there is a real case mate· ISS; Bntchd'kr v. Currier, 45 X. II. 4GO j 
ri.l.lly d.ifferent from that "'tatro, and which 11'atson v. Watson, 9 Conn, 140.23 Am. Dec. 
U~ not C<)me within the Jurisdiction of the 32t; lrarren v. Kcll/:!I, 80 :\Ie.. 513<)31; 
<oourt; but th. officf"r ill not oound to in'1uire Dad v. Cnmp, 16 Wend. 5G2; IrcMer v. 
into matte" of thili kind. Thi:J hal' bt-en Galf. 2-1 Wf'nd. 4% ; pcrJf,l~ v. Warren, 5 
held in a gTeJ\t many <"a!'e!4 in "fa...~achu,,('tt.i Hill, 4iO; lIann v. Lll)yrJ, 50 !i. J. L.. 1 j 
a.nd f."hewrerf>, and the tl!'a'4)n!l for the rule Taylor Y . . 4.1l"xall<ift'. 6 Ohio, 147; Henline 
hue bf."en elaborately ~tated in different ju. v. Rer:,,~. 5-1 Ohio St. .599j Walt v. Trumbull, 
ri!ldiction!l. Thf>se re1l.5ona 5('f'm to me fully 16 :\Iich. 22S--231. 
to cover the prMf."Tlt C'llse. CAtUe v. 1n1aU,. The cn .. ~ in Wj"l"Onflin anr! minoi" C'iv4 
97 )'{a,,!'I. 52i; CGluier Y. FaZe.,. 139 :\Ia~~, in the opinion, are the only onM that I ha"e 
461: DIJ71(Jhoe Y. Shed, 8 ~fet, 326; CIlJrkl! b4'-en able tf) find. after Mn~idf'raJ,Je jnw~, 
v. Jlay, 2 Gr3.Y. 410. (j} .4.m. De<". 4iO; lril,lti;;ati()h, which hold a diJT('rf'nt d<)('trin.-. On 
m-Ilrth. v. Burt, 7 :llet. 237; TlCitcheU T. the authorities cited atKIn, I am unable to 

III F:ni!land the .... sf'nt or the r .. p~ntatl"e 
.of the !:'<)vernrr.lf>nt to .-hkh the ftO-'aJnof>U ~I(}{lg 
Is re'q'llrej b-,rnre the COTlrt of Ilflmlrnltl \\111 
tak~ J~lTl!,l!ctiQI1 01 a cJs.lm for 8":\JIH'O'. wag". 
aga.:n~t a f9T"!gn Tf'!I!lf'I: but thIs a~'nt 18 nl)t 
re«uJro-d In the Cnil<>d Statetl It tbe "ola~ Is 
termlnllr~ or t'tle Cf)ntract of hiring dl~solTed 
by the wrnn;=ful a('t of the o'-n~r or rn81'lt,.r. 
flaTl1 ,,_ Lt's:!e, At-b. Adm. 123, In tbls cu~ 
tt wa. l'3id that If the y .. " .... j Is IHIlI In tbe 
ftI'Q1H'(,U~')D (If the "(ir~J.':e, 'Cnltf'<1 !"tlte1l ('(}urts 
.. ll! Dot talo;~ Juri~l;rtl<)n uoll'!ls tbe ~TeS~llta· 
tin! of tbe y""""wr. MIlOt,.,. 8J'\o!'O .. nt. 

The admiralty rourt will ,.ntertaln Jurhdlc· 
tlQD (';t a !nlt by Freor.h An<l (,,,rmao c!!IV'ns 
.a;a:n~t a Br!tbh tn~J!;:a for CT1lE'lty tl) th"m as 
."anwn, nl)rW!th5~Muln; the IU'\"'!"!lit of the ,,!~ 
o('On!llll. P""..rnbard v, Cr,,('n~. 3 ~a",y. 230, 

10 thls ("ue the {'ourt uld thllt the C'On!lul 18 
not the r<"p~!l<"ntatJv@ of the IltloPllllnU nor BIl' 

thorlle"d to 1j:""lIk for tbelr governments l>P('au,~ 
H,<:" arf" O')t flri!Js!1 sllhjecUJ, an<1 the parties 
<RnOl)t be r{'m!t!ed to the borne forum, for. be
InK 8u"j',·('t;s of t!'le dl!r'-'Tent gOT~rnmenta. thpre 
a no F.)ch tr:bunal. The eon1l"J1 u.ld that he 
w-sA aoout to exsmlne Into the 'l'l.-!>tloo In the 
c' .. -.t::!I!;;ar Mwt. tut to t!lll1 It wu .a!1 tllllt ,u('b 
('~,urt had not yet Mn organlz...-!. lIod tbat It It 
.u a n~e of (';.n<"UrTf'Dt j:lrl~dktI00 tb~ Juria
d!('tt'ln of ttl! a,j:r.lralty court haTing Orllt at, 
ts<:bl!'l .o~ld t~ ~ldtlJ>il'e. It wa.s funb'!'f II.loi 
tha: t~t ('<)n§ulu ('<)urt bAi nl) Jurlsd!c-tlon oter 
Hil. C!ll:m or t'Qw~r tl> I1;ITe relltf. 

In. Plt('h T. lhrl'haJi. 1 CUrt. C. C. 4~2 ... n 
adm!ralty t'Jurt t'tit"rtai!lN Jurl!Jd!('t!otJ of a Ii
~I tr-r a tort bl a 5P8t:",lJ71 JU:~l11llt the mac!itl!r 
<:f a C:-!t: ... 'l 't.~! .. !-I o0tw!:h"-!llnjin;r ['he pmt~-f!t 
of t!',e nr::!I!!l ('oM'.>:. !laying: "It la tnl~ thl, 
<'I1urt s::",,,.:J O?t cal! In q1J<>-!!'O<:>Q a nrlthl:h con
lIul tor hia o~dal ac:.JI T<"'!<~f!n; the cr-e .... of a 
Brl:i$3 T~"": to a forl':"n r .. )rt. Cot 
It C,X. II-:>t [0;;07 that tt~ ccnduct of the malJ
t~r QC ~lch a T'-'AAd In flro~,in( t!-,<! ()~C:;J.I 1:1· 
(E'"rTE'"Dt!i>D of t~e ('OflflUJ op'on ta:!!'" I'II1"ptlro, 
to t~1t' lnJ:l17 o~ e..:l .\.:::J>?rkall Clt:l"O by lmpr!lJ
<l11:;;"ot in a forlt'!p jan Is lJ(;t to ~ bere lnv~t1. 
-I;att>d:' 

.-\ <:!l~('!:larg-e by a C'DIUml. and I'!c-tlr!nr llne 
mOD~h·. wa:;""",, are n0t a nes!a<:!!on o~. claim 
tor <:!l\m3;"oJ e:1.;s:lr:g rM aoy acte.] lnjuri"s In· 
1':!ctffi by crill":, or u a t'aI to 8nch c;alm. on· 
der C. S. P~v. Stat. I 4'>'''), A.m~nJ.. June :::r.. 
1-.,;;;'4. pr'l'C";d~;; that a ror::'!uiar o~~ ... r in cas~ CJt 
apf,r.-l:i"-1:i51u.n ot a "",an::an d'!!!wrt~oi; 00 h'(:<)tmt 

c;.t unnml!.l or cruel ma.t:n"n: &h.aIl dLscbarg~ 
hlo, n'q:::.lrl:::; p-vm~llt o! one m<"utb', e:ltrapay. 
Th@ W. 1.. White. ~ Fed. Rcp. ~. 
451.. R. A. 

In Th@ HAlomf)ot, 29 Fe<1_ n"'P, 534, It wu 
uld tbllt It a .... aman !ll@. Ilt.>pi 10 the admlrnltl 
court for an llJ!I;1lult b, a ma..t'!r 00 a ~amRn of 
an Ita!ian T .. !!trel the trPMlty would Dot prl'v!'-nt 
the t'ed .. ral court from entertalnln( jurwlktloo. 

nut In the .!:.!I~nce of t""rmlnatlon of TOY3!:e, 
~I~cbarg" c;,f lI .. aman. or borutaJlty, the admIralty 
court will r .. r!J!I~ to .nt .. ruln jurbtJlMhn In ao 
actillQ tor /Jnrna,,"" by a !J#lun,o ffjr LUanlt and 
batt",.,. 00 .. Brlthb T~~I. TbfJ Carolina. t. 
t·ed. H~. 424: t"ry ". Cor,k. If Fed. IWp. 42t. 

And th~ flame wu held III an actloo by a 
Ch!Df>l'I~ lIi'!amaD 3:,:alnst a Brltiah ,.('_1. 'fbe 
)JontapN1la. If F'<-d. n~p" 427. 

Thlt' Cnlt~ Sta.t~ dl-,tnct C'Q'Ilrt u~rted ja· 
rh"Urtlon of a II~I for wag ... on ~u .. ~t ot a 
BritIsh con,-uJ .-bo bAd .dTI~ a 1Ii .. a.man to 
I~avoe a nrltlsb "~!lel IfJadM for Cblll (thpll In 
In~(Irl'Pctinn .... bere the DlnT .. ment. of tbt " ... 
""I were unc~a.1D.. The Slriua, 41 Fed. It .. p. 
82:;, 

ThIll Jurlllr}!ctloD WIS a.uerted notwlthstand· 
In,; Engthh ml!r<;bllO~I' ahlpP!Djf act ISS., I 1:,10, 
f»'OVklinJt lbat [1-0 ~-:lmlUl tfljta;;~ for a .,"Yllge 
to t~rrnlnllte In th~ t:ni!M Kln;:1oll1 ,bllll .ue 
for "'8';'" In ADY fOr<'l;tl CQurt unlfSf, d15cha.r,~d 
at the m:ut"r'. _rHUIl CO:a4!'01t., Ot .be prol'U 
III uaaie. 

d. A. to dudar-qe Of .~a"l_ af,roa4. 

Gen",ni:, mut!>TS ,-he bcnda to l'etUTD to 
the port brlDg:n~ hack tt.e ,,,,ameu .~,tlppe-d 'Ilnlf>~. 
In (8-1'i~ of d"!i<'rtlon, <h>a:!l, oetc. The cootoul. 
In tlJTel.;n eoTJn~rl~ ,'?Derail, IO'l'Olre Into Cftm. 
pJ,I!lt. and pau UVOD dl ... .bar~ .... of ~ameD 
and entoe-r on tbe an:p·. to!: tll",lr i:n<:!lnglL A 
lawful dhcbarge of a ..... 00110. a~proT~1 b, • 
("On~ml • .-1:1 eXODl'rate the muter u: he haa 1la'd 
to the (';JDSlll the amount due to the ...aaman. 
It th"} C!;~harg"! Is wron;;tuL, or tbe CCtilJlul 
frau<1ulently apiH'QTU th", aan:e. the b('ta mitT 
~ in'1ulr\"d Into Dot1r!t!.ltaJ:ldlDi Ule C<lllJiUr. 
,cUf)o. 
A~t of Coor. .. u February '2~. 150l, Rev. f!tat. 

I 4;:.,;2. provir1ed for the pa1cent of trw,,", 
mr,nth!" extra wages to the roIlslll .-hell a VI:'. 

.,1 '5 ~Id abroad and her company d;!I('hclr1!d, 
or " .. heD a ."llm!Ul. & ci:lzen ot tbe Colted 
States. Is wlt.h his OWll ('OD~t d:lchar,<>d 
Ib~,,)I.d. The Am.;ndm!"!lt of June :0:, ISS;, prv
vld'1 for the rarm~nt or one clf)!),b" .... g~. 

rnirof'd :;>tates P..(!T. Stat. I .:;"3. L<;ende"d 
June 2f-'i, l~~t, pro"ld!?!l ttAt a coD-aul sb.;! reo 
'1!lire the paym~nt of one month', extra ... g~ 
w!'('1l • dls('h:n--g:e 1.1 mad~ a!;oroa,d on compla.Lnt 
tJt the 5t'amall tbat the voyage ls ('(Jntinued con
trary to a,rwmen.t, or when a 1eam.a.D b 111.-
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H'f! that it makes any difference whether the 
outside information communica.tE.'d to the of
ficer, if taken to be true. would show the 
rea.l ctL"e w be one upon which such a pre
cept cannot properly be issued, bec:luse it 
comes within a. treaty giving exclusive juris
dicticm to another tribunal, or would show 
the precept to be unwarranted for anyone 
of numerous other causes. That the defend
ant in the original action bappens to be a 
<'8pt:lin of a Norwegian ship, and to owe the 
plaintiff in bis official capacity. gh-es him a 
prh·il~e of which he mayor may not a .ail 
him;:.clf. to take the case out of the general 
jud,:diction of Ute court. I think this fact 

chart:t>d by • C'ODsul In con!ref)uence ot an Injury 
re<:'eiV'ed In the 8NVicf"S of the vessel. 

The prior acts ot 11:103 and 1840 required pay
ment to the consul ot three months' extra 
W8gt'S nnlE"SS the consul deemed It just to dis
charge without e:ucting extra wages. 

A discharge ()f a seaman at a foreign port 
must be made belore & consuL Hatbaway T. 
Jont's, 2 Sprague, 56. 

And a consul may discharge a seaman ahroad 
for retusIng to do any duty. Jordan T. WIl
liams. 1 Curt. C. C. 69. 

A discharge of a seaman In a foreign port, 
nnder acts ot Cong~ss February 28, 1803, and 
July 20, 1840, can be Mdere-d by a consul only 
upon the consent of the seaman. The cerUIl
cate of a consul must pl"'esent a distinct impres
alon of a 8(>8.1 80 that It may be IdenUfi.~d. The 
Atlantic, Abb. Adm. 0151. 

And a consul &t a foreJgn port has no power 
to dlsclulrge & seaman for disability 'arlslng 
from wounds COlltracte-d In the service of the 
.hlp wben the seaman Is confined to his bed on 
shore. Callon v. Williams, 2 Low. Dec. 1. In 
this ('ftSe the court said that the I!tatute an thor
bing a dIscharge by a consul was intendf'd tor a 
~ in wblch there Is some chol~ exercised to 
go or stay. SLnce the amendment of 1884 a 
consul msy dlseharge for such a cause. 

Dut where a vessel Is W'n."Cked In a foreign 
country. and the captain sells the vessel and the 
company are olischarge-d, Dot by any consent of 
their own. but by a casnalty, the act of Congress 
ot 1503, prodding tor payme.nt to the consul of 
wages of seamen, does not apply. GlIpln's Ops. 
.&tty. Gen. 811. 

And the ar:t of Congress February 28. 1803, 
~s n{)( apply to American seamen employed In 
a foreign ves...~I. Gilpoln's Ops. Atty. Gen. 830. 

'\Tbere seamen are too sick to retUrD In the 
YE"88e1 from a foreign port three mouths' extra 
.. ages are to be pald to tbe consul. GUpln's Ops. 
Atty. Gen. ·Uz.. 

And .. here an American seaman Is by bls own 
('Q1lSt'nt dlscbargffi In a torelgn port. and Is pre
yented by the conduct of tbe master from mak
Ing an applir:8tlon to tbe American consul at 
the place of dlsr:b.ar;;e, tbe SE"aman may recover 
WSgl>S. under act of Congress 18-10, Rev. Stat. 
U f5S2, 4SSt, providing for the payment of 
extra wages on discbarge at a lorelgn port. WU· 
ItOD v. Rorstel, .3 lie. 2i3. 

And where &n American seaman ls discharged 
bY a master In • fON'lgn port It three menths' 
extra wa~ be not psJd to the consul abroad 
th~ same msy be recovered by tibet Orne T. 
Townsend. 4. )Iasoo, 541. 

Where a "fessel Is disabled. and the master 
has pakl to the consul tbe wbole amount of ex· 
tra w~s .... bleh would bave be .. n required of 
blm It the yessel bad been voluntarIly sold, the 
mastt'r Is rellend [rom tnrther llablll ty aJ-
45 L. R.. A. 

calls for the application of the same prioci· 
pIe a,.g a. !'Itrictly personal pri\'"ilege. Indero. 
the principle of the cases seems to cover ev
ery kind of uternal fact. which operates to 
take a.way & jurisdiction that appears to be 
perfect on the face of the papers. It has. 
been held that an officer may, if he ehoo5e~. 
act upon his knOwledge or information of 
actual fac~ which show that the court Wa.& 

without jurisdictionl and refu;;e to serve the 
writ. Earl Y. Camp, 16 Wend. 562; Hen· 
line v, Reese, 54 Ohio St. 599. But this is. 
very difl'erent from rl"quiring him, at his 
peril. to determine que;;tions of fact. 1 
think the exceptioll8 should be overruled. 

though the seamen may Dot bave demanded their 
W'ages. from the conBUI. Drew "f. Pope, 2 Sawy, 
72. 

And where the certIEcate or a consul atatM 
that a whaHng Geaman was dlscbarged by rea· 
son of sickness, and his hurt was received In 
the ship's service. It was held tbat he was t'o
tltlf'd to be paid from tbe nltimate proceeds the 
same proportion ot bls lay for the whole voyage 
as the time he servt>d \\"as of the time of the 
whole voyage, deducting what he bad already re
ceived. Drunent v. Taber, 1 Sprague. ~-I3. 

So-me cases hold that a ~rtlficate or • con
sul tbat the discharge Is granted on the sea
men's ronsent Is conclusive as to tbat fact In 
tbe absence of proof ot frand. TID~le Y. Tucker. 
Abb. Adm. 519; Lamb v. llrlard, At b. Adm. 36i. 

In the latter case the fl!e"amRn oontended that 
his consent was Induced by the threat.s of the 
master and coosul that he should be brought 
hOlI'e In Irons. But the court said that hJs coo
duct would have justH!t>d such tte:ltment. This 
case W8S dlstlngulsbed In Calion T. Williams. 2' 
Low. Dec. 1, on the ground tha.t It showed tbe 
discharge to have been made on tbe &caman·. 
consent. 

Bet where seamen were III treated and com
plAined to the master at a foreign port. and 
the master agn>ed to d!schar~ tbe mllte If the 
men would na"flgate the ship to the next port .. 
but tbe men refused duty be-cause the master'" 
did nl)t dlscharjre the mate, and tbey Wi"re then 
discharged for di..robedlence. by the consul. It wu 
held that th .. y were entitled to extra. Wagl'S I'@

qulred to be paJd for discharge In a foreign 
port, CoCln T. Weld, 2 Low. [)e.e. 8L The 
court said that If the consul bad decided that 
there had been DO cruelty hIs finding mIght be
conclusive, bat he made no such decision at any 
tlme. 

In Foye v. Leckie, 1 Spn.gue, 210. where a 
second mate was wrongfully d!schargeod before
a consul without wagt"S, having previously bee.D 
pla~ In irons until the arrival at tha.t port for 
refusing to obt>y an order given 83 punishment 
when the~ bns bet>n DO o![en.se. It wa.s bt'!d tllat 
be was t'ntitled to damages as Indemnity for the
wrong done. 

And where .. master bad aHowffl a Nllor to. 
drift away on a raft, and afterwards refused 
him perml~sloD te board the vessel, he was held 
liable for a wrongful discharge notwithstand
ing the sailor ba·j set UO) such claim a.s a »et-otr 
In an action by the master for eonvertJng tbe
raIt to his own use, and notwitb.sta!.i"·':- g tbe 
master produced a certificate ot a ':"Jnsu~ stating 
that the master bas produced evidence 8&tl5ta.:
tory~hlm of the de:<wrtion or oDe of his c~w .. 
and that he had with bls consent dlschar~ &n

other. Hutcblnson T. Coombs. 1 Ware. 6;). 
And a wbaling seaman discharged at bls OW'D 

request belore a consul at a forellfD oort., wben-
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his rlght!l a~ not exptalnl!d to him by the mas
ter or consul. Is not bound by the settlement 
where he Is Dot paid the r.,.11 valoe of bls aerv
Ices. Jenks v. Cox, Holmes. 92. 

And ,,-here a seaman Is discharged by a 'Colted 
States ('(losul at a foreign port vdthout the pay
ment ot three months' wages, such discharge will 
Dot bar an action for the porUon accruIng to 
the sallor unless the ~n8ul makes an official 
entry on the eN"". list and upon tbe shipping 
articles. under act of Congress July 20, 1840. 
lIln('r .... Harbeck, Abb. Adm. 546. 

In Jay v. Alruy. 1 Woodl>. & M. 262, It was 
.aid that the master Is Dot excused tor 1m
prol'€rly dlscbarglng a seaman abroad by the 
cousurs approbation. 

Seamen do not todelt theIr wages wbere they 
are tlusitidoua ot the character ot the Toyage, 
and cOIDlJlaln to a coosul, wbo orders a seizure 
ot the vessel, although the tacts may Dot be lIut
tlclent to justity a forfeiture 01. the vessel. The 
Chv ot Yuko. 28 Fed. Rep. :07. 

The tact tbat torelgners we~ employed all sea
m'!n In the merchant ships ot tbe Cnlted Statt's. 
or had de~rted [rom an American ship and b~ 
("orne df!stitute, does Dot devest the autborlty ot 
the l"Ollsul to require another American ship to 
bring them to the '('olted States. Matthews T. 
OrrleY,3 Sumn. 115. 

l~ut a consul or vice consul cann()t malDtalo 
an action in his own name. under act of Con· 
grt'!'3 lSf)3, providing tor the recovery ot a pen· 
airy tor the benefit of the 17nlted States. wbere 
the master" refuSH to take on board destitute 
BeaIDen and transport them to the united States. 
as tbe action must be brought In the Dame ot the 
Lnited States. Ibid. 

And a master is not reqolred to retorn to tbls 
oollntry tcrel;n I!eame.u shipped at theIr own 
home tor a partlctilar cruise ending tbere, and 
dj:>charged there without the consent ot a con
sul. l'nlted States v. Parsons, 1 Low. ~. 107. 

Where a minor secretell hlmse-It In a ",baling 
Tl'sS<:!l. and's not discovered until the vessel 
Is at kll. and tbe master sets tbe minor at work. 
he Is entitll"d to wages, as it 18 tbe duty ot tbe 
master to leave bim at the nrst port In order 
tha.t the consul may cause him to be sent tOo the 
howe ft')rt. I"u5Cllm v. Osgwd. 1 Sprague, Sz. 

A. 1i~1 for wages due a British seaman was 
dhiml.s~ wbere the consnl refused to dlscbaro;e 
bim. althougb he bad been a!lseot tor &<!veral 
days trom the vessel, and when be return~d the 
ma!;Oter toid him to go about bill 0'ill'"D bUlliness, 
and an enlry wu mad~ 00 the ship'. log yt de
.ertlon; bllt In t1M! libel case the master ex
pres.!ted hIs wlHlobD':U to reeel .. e him on bout! 
and take bim to home p<')rL Wilson T. The John 
Ritson. 3:i Fed. Rev. 663. 

. e. A. to di.!:aMeil t:e .. d •. 

A con lui bas power to C8.1J5e a survey to be 
made ()f dlsnh:ed Tes~l5,. and his duty require. 
him to look after cargoes of stranded vessels. 
8..Ild to take prQIDpt measures for their presena.
tiOIl. The t:ruted States Consular Regolatlons 
authorize tbe consul to appotnt Inspectors wbere 
complaint I..s made as to the aeaworthlneaa ot a 
Tessel. 

A. fillney of a disabled TesseJ may be directed 
by an American consul. as by usage a part ot 
bis oOeial dut1. l'otter T. Oce8.D. Ins. Co. 3 
Sumn.2,. 

In Scldel 'Y. Pesch\:a.w, 21 N. J. L.. 427. It wsa 
.ald that a consul l.S to Inquire Into the IIU.· 
worthineo:s of shlpa. and Is to take mea.!lU~S tor 
tbe preserntlon ot stranded .,.esse!s or the 
rnited States and tbelr cargoes. 

But. CODJIW haa 110 authority to order & ute 
4SL.R.A. 

or a sb1p tn a torelgn port eItber ()n eomplalnt 
or tht> crew or otherwlst>, nnder act ot Congress 
July 20, 1840, !'j Stat. at L. 3~HJ, providing tor
the dlschttrge ot 9I'8.IDen of an uo.~eaworthy shIp. 
l'ower ot Consuls, 6 0p9. Atty. Gen. C1i. 

In The Bee, 1 Wa.~, 331), ... ·bere a libel tor 
saluge ot a llrltillh vessel was filed In admiral. 
ty, the British consul &sserted a claim tor the 
owners claiming that the ves:>el W8S not aban
doned at sea. After .... ards an ()bJection to the 
Jurisdiction or the admiralty court was ma(h~ .. 
but It wns held that !.be ohjectlon came too late. 

f. 1,. prize ca"e_, 

A. consnl hu no porrer to adjnst the ~lalm. 
made ag:llnst prize v('ssels. 

A stipUlation by the captains ot the rt'sp('ct. 
Ive ve~~ls, and by tbe French and FpBnlsh con_ 
8ull, that a ves!>;>1 captlTrffi by a Frf'och priv_ 
ateer lihould be sold and the proc_ds paid •• 
tbe t .... o governmEl'Dts should decide, "'ias en
forced In the Cnlted States d!atrict court. 
Gernon v. Cochran.. Bee, 20~. 

In Gilpin's Ops. Atty. (jj>n. 3~, It wa.a saId 
tbat the French consul at Charleston has higbly 
mls~hnved In holding a court within the 't'nlt('ff 
Statt's (or confl~mnlng a capture as prlzl!', and 
In causing a sale to be made under hla authority. 

,. I,. .tlU. betareera Frnch citizen •• 

A. state court had no jurisdictIon ot an action 
tor slander between French cltlzens, under Con
vention. art. 12 (17iSI. prol'ldlo!;, tba.t all dis
putu bet ..... een tbe Bubjects or FranC1! lD tbe 
eDited States, or betwe€"n the cltlzeos or the 
t:nlted States In France. lI~all be determined 
by tbeIr respective C'Jllsuls or Tlce consuls either 
by reterence to arbitrators or by summary judg
ment wIthout costs. Goddard Y. Luby. 1 Bay .. 
440. 

Tbls provision 18 omitted from the later con
aular treaty with I-ranee in 18::'3. 

And Q. state court bad no jurl&dlctlon In .. 
elvU BUlt between two Frencb .ub.lect. to hold 
the der"'ndant to ball. althougb tbe coDsul ot 
France bad made a decrt'e In fal'or 01 the plain
tltr, IlDd the p-lalntllI wu w.lthout remedy. nert
randt T. Galltler, 1 Yeates. 3il. In thl. case 
the court said tbat It the t'n!nch coos-ul baa no 
power to entoroe bls (tWn decree, the mJnlst,r 
of France can readily remt"dy the defect by ne
gotiation 8..Ild a,greelng on an addItional article 
with the executive autbority or the CDited 
States . 

Eut under t!l.e coDII'ular convention between 
the ('nlted State. and France. tbe consular ju
rlsdkth)n of Freoch coosuls did not extend gen
("I'ally to all dll'ferencu aod suits betw('€"Q. 
Frenchmen. YUienellve T. Barrton, 2 Dall. 23;) .. 
note, 1 L ed. 3G2. 

And a French consul had DO IIllch jurisdiction. 
as to oust the Btate courts trom jurls<!!ctlon 
In a ca~ against II dtizen ot France where the 
plalntit! was not also a citlz.en ot France, ai
tbough be might not have ~n naturaliz~ in 
thlB country. under the Consular ConventIon. 
art. 12. that provided that all dilIerences and 
Bults between the citizens ot France In the 
l7nlted States, or between the cltia.ens of the 
'['nited States witbln the Dominion ot France~ 
sball be determined by the nspectlve consul and 
vice consul, and that no otnCi!l' ()t th@ country. 
civil or military. shall Intertere therein. Calg
net T. P£!'ttlt. 2 DalL 2301. 1 L. ed. 562. 

The 12th artIcle at the Convention between 
America and France, N'OTembpr 1', 1i')3. did 
not OUli;t 8. state court rrom jurisdiction between 
one j'reoch subject and another French .abject 
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who bad tabn 
{:"nlted States. 
.TL 

the oath ot allegiance to the 
Portler Y. I.e Roy, 1 Yeates. 

]11. Pou:er. 01 co","" ,,, otller ftGU€r •• 

ritory dormg wal' between thb conntry aDd 
Great Britain. as the claim tor the violation ot 
neutral tt>rrltCJ'ry must be made by the govern
ment. The Anne. 3 Wheat. 435, .. 1.. ed. 428. 

A t'ODlfUl may assert a ela.lm In behalt ot bill The Fedi>rtll (ltMute mates It the duty ot 
tellow dtlz ... ns. even wbere the cla.!mlUlta are consuls In foreign countries. wbere tbe law ot 
unknown. wlthont any special authority. But the country permIts. to take poS&'sslon ot the 
be must bave lpeelaJ authority belore he can personal property ot citizens ot the rnlted 
ootaln actual l"I'iItttut.lon or p~a. States who shall die within their consulates, 

A Spanish consul la authorized to assert a there being no lf1!'al representative. The eon· 
<:Ialm tor property of bls fellow citizen legally 8uls bav\! acted upon this statute In a ,good 
<:aptul'ed by a privateer fitted oot In this COlln· many caS('s: but wbere the question arose In 
try for a South American country at war with England the court retu~d to reco~lze the r!;ht. 
Spain and N'Captured by the crew, and seized and In Louisiana It Is held tbat a consul ha..'1 DO 

tor violation by Euch crew ot our revenue law9. right to be appointed administrator in aucb 
But a consul cannot receive actual restitution case. 
of the prop;.>rty Without spet"lal authority trom A con:rol general ot Italy bas authority to de
tbe IndiTlduals entltl~d thereto. The Bello mand the distributive lIharu In an ftltate belong· 
Corrunes. 6 Wheat. 152, :; L. ed. 229. Ing to persous In his country dejlOSlt~ In court. 

And a C'Xlnsul of a fort>Jgn country' was en- under tretlty with Italy. proTiding that a con
titled to assert • ~Ialm for sla.ves belonging to sui gen61"8.1 may have r{>'('I)UNte to the authorities 
the subjects of that country wrongfully cap- C1f the re~~tlve countries wIthin their respec
tured and brought to this country by a p!'l_ tiTe districts, in order to Ikfend tbe rights aod 
Tateer: but he WIl.8 not entitled to have tbem Interest! of tbelr countrymen. Ile TartaglJo. 
l8urrendert'd without satisfactory proot as to who 12 lllsc. 245_ 
was the real owner. Tbe Antelope" 10 Wbeat. And In an application for letten! ot admlnls-
436,6 L. ed. !!G~. trat!on a. French consul Is entitled to be heard 

And a consul In the absence of any autborlzed Informally as a. national agent of psrties sup-. 
agent. could cla!m on bt.'half ot subjects of his posed to be Interested. nnder treaty wltll France 
natloD PN'p~rty M'lzed where a British sblp was secnring to the consuls of both D:ltlons the ri,l;bt 
~aptured by a privateer and aU the cargo ex· to apply to the authorities 0( tbelr l'\'!spective 
<C'eptln:;r 6.:!7G hid,,!! were condemned as enemy'a governments, wheot:her Federal or local. judiclal 
J'lroperty. The hides weN! claimed by the- Span- or executive, to'r the purpose ot protecting tn· 
Ish consul as Spanish property. The London formally the rights and Interests of their coun-. 
Packet, 1 !Hason, 14. trymen, espl'dally In C1l.geS ot absoenCf!. Ferrie Y. 

And a tor€'lgn consul bllS authority to pet!. l'ubllc Adlninistrator, 3 Bradt. 2t:.l. 
tlOD the court to on:ler tbe mlU'Shal to pay Into A con9Ul most account to the ~vernment tor 
tbe ",~l~try rrocet'ce or a we ot propertyllllble tt'e1!l received by him, under C_ S_ Rev_ Stat. I 
for salTag". in wblch the clUzens ot bls country 1709. making' It tbe duty ot consuLs and vice 
~ Intj>H'ste-d. they being absent and baving no con.\mls to admInister upon the personal estate 
..othf'r i<'1!ai r"prescntatlve In this country. The lien by any citizen of the 'Cnlted States whO' 
Adolph. 1 Curt. C_ C. 81. ]n this case the con. shall die llo-Uhln their consulates. and Consuls 
aul bad not reee1Ted h1..8 ue'luatur wben he Rf'gulatioDs 1589, f 50S. item ::'6, rf'bll!atinJ; 
tllt"'d his pt'Ut!(m. t~s In such cases. rn.!ted Statf'a T. Eaton., IG~ 

So. a conrul may Intf'rvene to contest the G. S_ 331 •• 2 1.. ed •• 6 •. 
-qot."Stlon ot torlo?lture tor brrsch of neutrality. A.nd a consul in • forei!:D I!OtlDtry actIng as 
where his go~ernment has an Interest In the "I'&- admlnl~r:1tor, alter the paym€'nt of d~t!l can· 
eeL The (;onsert'a., 38 }'ed. nep. 431. not rets.ln the surplus a.a ags..inst an admin!.' .... 

In a li~I t(}r salvage ot a Tessel wbf're a. trator CJt deceased In order to assert a lieD for a 
c=lalm was interposed by a SpanIsh consul tor tort alleg-e-d to baTe been committed by the In· 
proPE'rt;v as belonging to certain Spanish sub- testllte against him. Stllr6lS T. Sla.cum. 18 rick. 
j~ts unknown. an order llo'U made directing the 36. 
we of the C:l.l'"p) and Tel'isels and the proce-eds In Seidel T_ Peschkaw, 27~. J_ L. .17. It was 
to be b!'oul:bt Into court for dlstrlbutlon. &owe 8Illd that a consul Is to take po;<S<'~!'lon of the 
.... Brk. 1 lflls.on. 371. pt:>rsonal estate ot such citizens of the l"Oilffl 

In I:InTfnclble, 1 ll"beat. 239 ... 1.. M. 81, al Statl"S as sbsII dIe within his coDsu:ate unrep.. 
FN'nch consul Interposed a claim OIl bebalf of resented. and to admInister the sam~ 1:>1 paying 
French ownt'ts where a French privateer was the focal debts and I"\'mlttlng the res;.:!ue to the 

-caprurt'd by a Britlsb ~rulse.r and recaptured rntted Stat.es tretultlry. 
by an _-\reNie:!I pr-lvatl"-er, and ~capture-d by But In Thompson's SO("fi'ssJ,:)D. 9 La. A.nD_ ~ft. 
Britl;;h frl~:\rt"S, and recaptured by an American snd Lanfear Y. RItchie. 9 La.. AnD. 96.. It Is h~ld 
prh,:t:',~r and brought Into a I:nlted States port tbat a vice ronsul ot Swedt>n 15 not entitled t() 
as a p:-lZe_ supersede an administrator ot: a S,,"eodi3~ suI>-

And wb,-.re a pnnteoer of a. SpanIsh colony at ject appointed In Louisiana.. u no Int ... :-tlatlon.&1 
war with ~psln se!ZM a Spanish H'ss",I, an1 the law or treaty gives any such right. a.nd th~ dlg. 
priTilt<'f.'r br<:>ngllt It Into a neutral P<Jrt 01' this trihutlon ot a!<sets ot forel;;-n...-n is the aubject 
collntrt". tile cor:!lul ot Spain filed a libel agaInst of special le:;islati(!n in the s!a:e. 
the samt'. and bls r!g:bt wss reeognlZffl. The I' In Aspinwall T. Th~ QUM!n's Proctor. 2 Curt. 
Divloa Pl!stora. t Wheat. 5:: ... L. ed_ 512. F.cc!. Rep .. :::u. the adrolni~tratlon of the e:r~eta 

In Tb~ \"row Anna Catharina, :; C. Rob. Adm. of a citizen of the t:nited Sta~,~ dyin; inte~tate 
15 • .& <::,alm ot te_rrltory was mnde by a Portugr-se lin J:ngland. in itincr ... llm:teil rur the J:n.:rpo)!;e ot 
consul f(lr a v""l'iwL !l#'lze,J llo'itbin neutral limits, ' P:tlin& his d ... bts Bnrl transmitting the balance 

Dut a Spllnls::J eor:!!ul Is not authorized, mere-I to tbe t~8SUry ot the Cnite<:! Stat~ wu re-
Iy by virtue ot big oeI('i!. to Interpose a claIm Cor I fusM1 to the American conm! llil')D tbe Donap.... 
• priZt' bo>iOllglng to British subjects seized by Il(':lrance or any nest o! kin. where the CrowD. 
an .... m~rl~ prlT&teer lD Deutral Span1ah tu- oppoaed the ~ant. In this cue the court ul4: 
-4,i LR. A.. 
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"It bas bee-n Bald that by the taw of tbe United 
$;tates BritIsh consuls may take po~sess!on of 
the property ()f British subjects In slml:ar dr
('Umst8!J.N>S But this hI nvt by the law ot na
tions. bt!t by cust.:>m or express enactmeIlt, and 
II not a law willeb tbls country Is bound to tol
low; thIs country hW!l not adopted tb0 principle 
of reciprodty In tbls respect." 

eo To, ezercutJ dlplvlllatic fwndi.ou. 

A consol is not a diplomatIc oMcer. The An
Ile, 3 Wbeat. 435. 4 1.. !!'d. 42S. In thIs case tbe 
('oort 8ald thllt there Is no doubt tbat bls sov· 
-erei;;n may !!pC('iaily Intrust him with sueb au· 
thority; but In soeh ('85e bls dIplomatic char
acter Is su;>€,radllt;d to hIs ordinary powers, and 
ought to be recognized by the government with-
10 wbo!'e domlnlon be assume'S to exercise It. 

In Ottert.'ourg 1'. L'nlt .. d Stat~, 5 Ct. CI. 430, 
It was s3.id! ":'\'o consular officer shall exercise 
diplomatic tunctlons. or hold any diplomatic 
corre!!'p.:lnd'!DCe or relation on tbe part or the 
t:nited State-s. In, "lth, O'r to the government or 
<country to which he shall be appointed, or any 
other .:ountr-y or go>ernment, wben there shall 
be In auch country any officer ot the ('nlted 
~tates lluthorl.zeoJ to perform diplomatic tunc
tlons thel"l'ln. nor In any case unless expressly 
authorized by tbe President .-0 to do." 11 Stat. 
.at L. p. 53. 

In Fonetlons of Consuls, 1 Ops. Atty. Gi"n. 
3-12. It was saId that consuls 10 China and 
Turkey bs\"e not any diplomatic prlvJ!eges ex
<'f'Pt su(·h liS they ml;:ht have in France during 
the abscnee ot the minister. 

d. To perform fflf.lrr/a!]tJ ceremo",v. 

It flN-rns to be • que-stlon of IIQme doubt u to 
wbetbt'T" or not 3. consul c:rn perform marrla;;e 
-cet'l"ml)nif'S. altbough it 11 held In 118.!l!l8Chusetti 
tbat B. marriage befure a. foreign consul ill Talid. 
and It bas bt>eo I!uggested tbat a consul In a 
DOD-Chrhtian CQuotcy may perform marriage 
-<Cer'l'monit"S. 

In Loring T. Tborndlke (1862), :i Allen, 257, 
"Where an Am~rkaD citizen and woman of Hes8e 
Darmstadt were temporarily residing at the city 
-or Fran!iO!ort and were marrl\!d by contract In 
'lli"ritln~ in tbe preBence of wltnessea by and be
-tore tb(! Arne-rleM con~ml at Frankfort, It wu 
beld tbat such mar-rla~ was valid. In tbls 
~.se tll ... re was lIome con::fld In evidence u to 
tbe Talitllty (If such marriages In that conntry. 
but It wu shown that the C'f)tlsui was In the 
baMt or tnarr)'!ng foreigners. and that loch 
mat'Tla~ were re('ognl~ed In that ~try .. 
valid. 

But wh~~ • mUl'!age bet.-et'D • BrItish sub
J~t dorn!di<>d In .:n;:~3Dd and a female wlU'd or 
<ourt was. C1:'lebratN. In tbe prf>8ellce of the Brit
Ish con5ul. and in the Englisb churcb at Ant
werp by • clergymao of the Church of England. 
who bad ~o appointed cbaplaln of the church 
and was pall by the BritIsh gOTernment, the 
marrla;e .. as ht'ld In1'alld where certaln cere
moIlIt's pM'scribed by the law of r>€Jg1um bad not 
been O~~l'Ted. Rent 'f". Burg'!t's, 11 81m. 3tH, 
5 Jur. lell. 

COllSU!S baTe no lawful autbority, as: sucb, to 
1II01emnixe marr!.I:!';~ In countrIes ~mpreheuded 
withIn the pale of the Intern!l.til)n."ll publ!.: Jaw 
01. C'hrl!!'teouodom. 7 Ops. Atty. Gen. 18. 3-12. 

In N'!!lTd to scates not Ch:i~tlan, a motract 
-ot marr!aee II! Ilot s:;~j~t to tbe lez lncl, bot It 
Is go,"crn;d by tbe law of the dom!cll, and in 
-.uch ca5~ a ,"alld COIltuct. ~Iarrla,;;e may be 
.olemn:zed by a C'<>mml of tbe t:nlted States In 
~ntri('S no.t Cbrlstian. 1 Ops.. Atty. Gen. 18. 

There Is 5C~ question u to bls anthorit1 In 

non·Chrlstlan eountrles. Celebration ot Yar
rlages by Consu;s. Functions ot Consuls, 7 Opa. 
Atty. G(,D. 342. 

In Celt'bratlon ot Mar'rl8g~s b1 Consuls. T 
0['8. Atty. Gen. 23, U was uId that "the Code 
(arts. 41, 4S) provldd that any CITIl act ot 
Frenchmen abroad shall be valid it It be drawn 
up in [Iur!!Ullnce ot the torms ot the place, ac
cording to the rule lQCIU ref]it acta,,",; or it It 
has been received conformahly to the law8 by 
the dlp!omatl~ a,;ents or eoosuls of France. It 
hss been doullteoJ wbether this applies to mar
rlageo, though the better opinIon Is that It doea. 
{Valloz, ,,/)j .rupra (Diet. Jur. )!a..rlll.ge) :-ins. 
362, 3G3: Toulller. DroIt Civil, tom. I. ::'\0. 3GO: 
:o.lerlln, Repert .• lIarlage. p. 641) It Is &aId, 
howe\"er, that It one ot the parties to a mar
rIage by a French consul abroad Is t"rencb aDd 
the other not, tben the marrIage Is Dull, be
cause the con9ul bas no jurl;;.;1Ictloo as to the 
pa.rty not lo"rench, and the marriage may be at
tacked by eltber party. (Dallo%., "r" /lIjPTCI~ 
[lJIct. Jur. llarlage] :-ioa. 363, 366). In one or 
tbe cases where tbls point was decided, the pu_ 
ties posscs!:!ed an act ot marriage, with twenty 
yean' cohabitation and two children. (Proud
hoo. Tl'. des Pel'lJonnea, tom. I, note L)" 

e. To ITTtlJlf certificate •• 

A conflul's ~rtll'l.('ate mnst aho.,.. ('~nrly bi. 
algnatore and seal, and Is of no value In rl"gard 
to mattt:rs not dearly wlthLD hi. orodal dutleL 
In regard to a discharGe ot a lIeamllD, the certlO
cate Imlst IIbow upon ",'bat grounds the consul 
proceeded. and tbat his action III ot:lclal, and 
that be bad Jariadlctlon_ A certit!.catt as to an 
official act Is admissible 1D nldenee, and ID 
&orne cases, 1D the ab!!ence of traud and when 
supported by deposition-. bu been beld conclo
&ive as to offidal act .. 

In order to entitle a consular ~rtlftcate to 
be used In e1'ldenee the .Igoature and the 1m
pressloQ ot tbe 8E"al must be lqlble. The At
lantic, Abb. Adm. 45L 

And a certJt1cate under IIetl of the United 
States conlJul at Portugal ... to & copy of the 
Portug_ law, 1'8 Ln.uJ:%1clent. Church Y. nu~ 
bart. 2 Cranch. 187, 2 L. ed. 249. 

And tbe fact tbat there 1. bat one bill or Jad
lng ",ill Dot Justify admitting In eTldeDee & 

copy Cl'rUfied by a CDlte-<! States con.ul to be • 
true copy wbere the original 18 In the posse&
aion Cit the lIbellant, u a coowlar eutUh:ate 
cannot be acC"ept:ed as nlt:!ence except wbere It 
hIlA ~n made such by .tatute. The Allee, 12 
Fed. Ri"P. !l23; CJtlng Ln, Y. BQr~y, 2 Suma. 
355; Church Y. Hubbart. 2 Cranch, 181, 2 1.. 
ed. 24:); l:olted States 't'. MitcheU. 2 Wash. C. 
C.4i8. 

And the certillcate ot a Br1tb.h 1'foe. consul at 
tbe Brulls, ot the aml)llnt or the pr<>eeeda of 
damaged goods which, by the law of that COUD

uy, are CQtDl*lled to be sold under hi. dlrec
tion, I. Incompetent. Waldron Y. Coombe, 3 
Taunt. 163. 

So. a consular certificate u to tbe proceed
Ings of an admil"':'llty Cl>Urt Is of no etre('t, u the 
law ot D~tlon8 recognizes a Mnslll only In com
merclal transactions, but D<lt u dotbed wltb. 
any authority to sutbentlcat~ Jlld!daJ proceed
[IlPl. Cat let T. Padl!c IDS. Co. 1 PaiDf'. 5~4. 

ConsullJ of the ('nlted States are authorbl!d 
by the 2-1th ~tlOD of t1M!- act of August IS. 
18:;6, to perform any notarial aets, but .. certl!1-
cate tuI to <lOcla! char:tcter of .. foreign notary 
la not a notarial act. Xotarlal Pow~rs of Amer • 
lean Coru:uls, 12 Opa. Att,. Gen. 1. • 

AJ).d a consul .. ¥lOt a JudIcial omeer, and _ 
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passport Issued by him lB not "Idence of the 
fact that the bolder was at the place where It 
"'"IUI Issued, and tbat be resided there. Foster 
Y. Davis, 1 Lltt. (Ky.) 13. 

A C'ertitlcate ot a consul to pro"\le another 
ct>rtUlcate of the time of a seaman's dlscbarge 
trom a hospital and proceedings In II pollee 
court.. and II sentence of tbat court, and the na
ture ot a wound Intl.lcted on a seaman, and the 
hospital eIp€'Dses. is not admissible In evidence, 
as 8ul'b acts are not official. But It was ad
mitted to sbow that the senmB.D was lelt at that 
port v,-ltbout ttlt> consul's knowledge or consent. 
Brown v. The Independence. Crabbe, 54. 

And II certificate or a consul Is not evidence 
to prove tbe arrival or departure of a vessel In 
an action brought In the Dame of the conSUl t.oJ 
reeover II penalty lor not depositing with the 
consul the shlp·s register at her arrival at bls 
port, under act of Congresa 1803, chap. 62, I 2, 
providing that for the ~fusal or neglect of a 
master to d~poslt his register with a consul or 
other commercial agent of. the United States at 
a foreign port be Is to torfelt and pay ,500. 
Levy v. Burley, 2 Suwn. 3:)5. 

And the certificate or a consul as to a sea· 
man·s discharge was held not to street his rIght 
to wages,. where the captaln and the consul 
made up the account ,,-lt1::out consulting hIm, 
and paid over what they stated to be the bal· 
&Dee, he then being entirely helpless, and It was 
nat made with his own consent. Brunent v. 
Taber, 1 Spragu<!, 243. 

And a cOClsul's certUicate of desertion ot a 
Beaman, obtBilk'd by a mAster of a ship without 
notice to the seamaD., I. not conclusive evidence 
In a summary action tor wages before. Justice 
ot the peace. Lewla v. Jewhurst, 15 L T. N. S. 
2,a. 

So, a certificate of a consul as to a \ksertlon 
b,. a saIlor will be disregarded wbere It Is not 
.hown to bav-e been made "ith knowledge ot all 
the tacts. The Lilian :\I. Vigus. 10 Ben. 385. 

And a consular certificate of the facta lndue. 
log the summary Imprisonment ot a seaman in 
.. torelgn port Is not evidence. Johnson v. The 
Coriolanus. Crabbe, 239. 

The court uid that a certificate duly oma· 
mented with the consul"s official seal ot the ot· 
tense committed, of wblcb he generally knows 
nothing but trom the representation ot t.be cap. 
taln or ot the officers 01 the ,"esseI, should never 
~ allowed to b~ I"t'ad; and they are infinitely 
weaker than c.z pdTte depositions. 

A certificate ot a consul tbat a Beaman was 
"dnly·' dlscbarged tor disability arising trom 
wounds contracted III the service 01 a ship is ot 
DO value as evid.-nce. as the statnte a.uthorl:ling 
ronsuls to discllarge SNlmen with tbelr own con· 
Ik'nt does not apply to men wbo are so III as 
to be nuable to continue the voyage, and do not 
ron sent. Calion v. W!!lillms. 2 Low. Dec. 1. In 
this CaJi'e the coart said: "A district Judge ot 
great experience 19 rE1klrted to have held tbat 
.:he ronsui"a certificllte ot the seaman·s consent 
to be discharged Is conclusIve ev-Idence thereot 
(Lamb v. Briard, Abb. Adm.. 36n ; but as the 
consul hu not 80 certified In tbt. case, that 
question does not a.rlse." 

It Is not enougb. tor a. consul to certify that 
be gave a. seaman a discharge "lawfully," or 
that he glll"e It "in accordance with the laws ot 
the t:"nlted States." It must b~ mnde ta appear 
npon wbat grounds he proceeded, and tbe conrt 
rannot Intend that it was on the Joint request 
of the muter and seaman. nor that It was on 
the sole f!ppl!cation ot the latter, nor eltber that 
one or opler Ingredient of tact actually eI..lsted. 
Th~ AtllUltlc, Altb . .Adm. 45L 
45 L.RA. 

But a certUl.cate of an American consul Is. 
prima tacle evidence of the reCusal of the mas· 
ter to take seamen on board, under act ot Con
gre.ss 1803, chap. 62, prov!ding for tbe recovery 
ot a penalty tor the benefit of the United States. 
where the master retuses to transport destitute
seamen to the United States. lIatthews v. Olf
ley, 3 Sumn. 115. 

And a certificate br a consul as to the dis
charge by bim ot a seaman tor mutinous con
duct was held conclusive &8 to the termination 
ot tbe connection 01 tbe seaman with tbe ship .. 
In the absence ot proof' of traud. TIngle v. 
Tucker, Abb. Adm. 519. 

Thill was on the ground that the consul had 
eumined the case officia.lly, and declded the
same upon a tull bearing ot the proofs. 

A certificate ot a consul ot the United States. 
In a toreign port that a seaman was discharged 
upon his 0,",'" consent is conclusive against the
s .. aman, unless the conduct or the consul be
sllown to have been corrupt or fraudulent, under 
act of Congress July 20, IStO, anthorizlng 1:nlt· 
ed States cOllsuls to dlscbarge absolutely marI
nera trom vessels on the Joint application or
both master and the men. Lamb v. Briard, Abb. 
Adm. 367. In tbls case the consul, In addItion .. 
gave a. deposition to the same etr~t corrooorated 
by the evidence ot tbe consurs assistant. In 
addition to tbls the fle-aman had given a receipt 
stating that he had been discharged at his OWDo 

request, and tbat the sum pald was In tnll~ 
This receipt W88 al80 authenticated by tbe con
sular seal and proved by the deposition of the
assistant. 

In this case It was aald that It was doubtful 
whetber evidence could be rect>lnd on tbe part 
of the seaman Impeaching the validity ot the cer
tificate and the official act ot theC'OoSltl.uDiess it 
amonnted to proot ot fraud or plain derelIctloD
ot duty on his part. 

A certificate of an American consul at a for
eign port that the shlp·s papers were lodged. 
with him agreeably to the embargo act ot COD· 
gress under his &eai ot office was admitted Il9-

el"ldence. and other parts of It as to other tads. 
struck out. ['"nited States v. Mitchell. 2 WUh. 
C. C. 4,8. 

In Lev,. v. Burley. 2 Sumn. 355. It W88 said
by Story. J., that "'1n the tue of t;n!t~ States 
v. Mitchell, 2 Wash. C. C. fi8. my late brother .. 
Mr. Justice Washington (a truly able and cau
tious judge) admitted a consurs certificate to> 
be evidence that the shlp·s register was de-
posited with him, but he rejected It as to ali 
other facts. I do not DOW meddle with thl~ 
point. because It Is not nec-essary to the declo 
sian of the tase before tbe court; and tbe-re may 
be good reason to bold tba.t the certi::'cate. In. 
relatIon to an official tact, of which the consul 
may bave exclusive know-ledge. may be properly 
admissible. when. as to all other facts. it would 
be Inadmissible, beeause they migM admJt or' 
proof alilHlde. or even ot proof of a higher na
ture. It the certificate In this ca~ hart bfton ot' 
tbe positIve deposit ot the reg!stt-r. and were 
admissible as evidence or that tad (as lIr. Jus
tice Washington beld It wa.iL then I should" 
bal"e no doubt ,that It wa.s ~Ima fade evldt:>nre 
ot the arrll"al ot tbe vessel; tor it would be a 
na.tural presumption thllt rt was df'posited by 
~he master In the ordinary d~scbar;e ot hi!J. 
duty. nut where the certificate Is merery nf!'p.· 
tive ot tbe non-dt:>posit of tbe reg-!st~r. It would 
&ee~t most to estahllsh only It.! own verity:' 

Act bt Congress 1803. chap. 62, I 4, providing. 
tor depositing sblp's papers, do.:-s not make $ 

c:onsular certificate evidence ot refiJ!!'1l1 or neg.
leet. Parson. v. Hunter, 2 Sumn. 4HI. 
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f. To fal'e" depoaUCoft, Clrld atTfdavlh. 

Previous to the act of Congreaa ot 18:56, It 
seems that depositions and affidavltl!l could not 
~ taken Wore a consul UDder any act or Con
gress, although sucb o1licer would bave the pow
er under a state law rendering such depositions 
and affidavits valid. Such papers to be used In 
a state court must be taken In accordance with 
the local laws of SUch state. 

t:ulted States ReT. Stat. I 11:50. ad of COD
gre9S August 18, 18;)6, provides tbat a consular 
officer Is authorized tl) administer to or take 
trom any per50n an oath !lJfirmation amdavit, 
or deposlnon, and to [¥:rform any notarial act 
whlch any notary public Is authorized by law to 
do. wirhin the L"nloted States. 

Depositions for extradition may be taken be
tore a vice coosul, nuder 22 U. S. Stat. at L. 
216. providing that deposltioDs shall be received 
It they be properly and le~aIIy authenticated so 
as to be entltled to be received for similar pur
poses belore tribunals of a foreign countrY from 
whicb the accused shall have escaped, and Rev. 
Stat. I lGB. providing that "vice consuls" and 
"vlre commercial agents" sball be deemed to de
Dote consular officers who sball be suhstltnted 
temporarily to fill the places of consuls gene.ral. 
consuls, or commercial agents wben they shall 
be !emporarlly absent or relle-ved from duty, and 
the vice consul .Is not a deputy but an acting 
consul. He Herres. 33 Fed. Rep. 161. 

A deposition was held competent where It 
was taken before a.n officer who gave bls official 
title as "Consular agent of the Cnlted States at 
Camargo, Mexico," although the seal contained 
the words "Cruted States Commercial Agency." 
under U. S. Rev. Stat. , 16B, providing that 
consul general. conm!. and commercial agent 
shall be Ileem.ed to denote full, prlnclpsl, and 
permaD<i!Dt commlar officers as dlijtlngulsbed 
from subordinates and substitutes, Schunlor T. 
RUS.!lell. 83 Tex, 83. 

In this case evidently a commIssion wa.a 'e
.ned for a deposl tlon to be taken before a con
sul. and tbe Question WB..8 whether "consul" 
and "commercial agent" were synonymous 
terms. :So questIon was made as to the powers 
of a consul In such a CllBE.'. 

.\l1 arndavlt for service by publication could 
be made I.n SpaIn before an American consul. 
und~r Ala. Code, I 15S. authorizing proof of per
BOna! lI€'l'Tlce on absent defendants to be made 
by a.ffidavit, and G. S. Rev. Stat. I 1818, p. 311, 
authorizIng ron.sular agents to take amdavits. 
!\lar-ine Whart 4: Storage CO. T. Parsons., 49 S. 
C. 1:16. 

And an affidavit to justify an ordEC'r for ball 
may be takeD be-for<;! II consul of the Lnlted 
St:l.te-s tn Austria. under :So J. act :\!arcb 10. 
!\l%ou's Dig. 132. P. L. 151, authorizIng the ad
mlnlstration of an o3.tb or atnnnatJOD to h<>11 
to ball by any amt-a.'>"ador. public minister, 
charge de tJ-:Jaire., or other repreSl'u!l!.tive of the 
rnlted States for the time heln.:;. at any foreign 
rourt or gQvernment. A.. conl;ul most be re
garded as a representative of the rnlted States 
1I;ithin our statutes. Seidel v. Peschkaw. 27 X. 
J. 1... 421. 

• .\n<l an a!1idavlt made before II consul In a 
torel~ COllD.try will be l'E"{'E."lnd. where a notary 
putlic C1'rtHl.es (hat by the I:lws ot that country 
the British CQnsul has power to admlni5ter an 
oa.~h. Ez pa,.te U·ltcnitll'lon, 5 C. B. 409, ~ 
Do",!. &: L. 523, 11 1.. J. C. P. :So S. 111. 

.And an s..Odavtt of a plalntltr In a cause resid
Ing at Havana. taken b».Iore the commercial and 
Ilaval a;;ent ot the t'nited StateR resident the~, 
may he read In a Xew York court on a moUOD 
45 L.. R. A. 

tor a commission to take the examination c.t 
witnesses ahroad. Welsh T. alii, 2 Johns. 313. 

But a consul In a foreign country could not 
administer an oath required Ilnd~r act of Can· 
gress July 4, 1836, In pntt'ut ("8s~S; but tbe 
oath shouid be administered by a competent 
magistrate of that country, and the depolSiUon 
BO made ahould be authenticated by the consul, 
Gllpln'R Ops. Atty. Gen. (18~0) 13:.!0. 

The power to administer an oath wu gIven 
C{lnsuls by act ot CongreS.!l 18;)6. 

A stipulation that an answer may be sworn 
to before a notary public or other p{!rson au
thorized to administer an oatb "by the law at 
France" wlIl not sustain a 'ferlficatJon of an 
American ('on8ul In France. Uerman T. lIer· 
man, " Wash. C. C. fi,55. 

The court said that the act of Congr('ss giv· 
Ing consuls power to administer oaths lR con
fined to particular ('&ses of a maritime or com
mercial character; but that If the power wu 
,eneral It would not atrect this stIpulation. 

C. To take ad:noJCledu"u~Plt. of deed. an.J pow
en 01 aUorPlev. 

The power of a conRu!, vlc@ consul. or con
sular agent to take acknowledgmentll ot deeds 
and powers of attorn .. y d .. pend9 largely OD the 
l()Cal atatute where such Instrument Is to be 
used. It has been held that a statute authoriz
Ing IL deed to be acknowled;;ed before a consul 
includes a nee COII.5Ul. Eut In the same state 
Jt was held that the term "consul" does not 10' 
clude a "consular agent." 

A deed may be acknowledged boefore an Amer
Ican consul at a foreign port. where the grantor 
residE'S, under :Mass. Stat. 1783, chap. 31, f 4, 
providing that deeds may be acknvwled;ed be
fore a magistrate In any other state or kingdom 
where the grantor resldelL The term "magis
trate" b held to mean a ministerial oWcer exer
cising like {)Owen with those or a justice of the 
peace wben acting In his m!nlsterla.l capacity. 
Such an officer Is a consul. Scanlan T. Wright, 
13 Pick. ~28. 2:;' Am. Dec. lB. 

And an acknowledgm~nt of a deed by a mar
ried woma.o before a CnltE'<! S:t:ltI'S comm(!rclal 
agent In Canada 15 lIufficlent to pas.~ ber title to 
land In PennsylvanIa. Moore T. )1mer. 141 Pa. 
3r8. 

An .~ign~nt ot firm asg"t.$ tor eredlton, 
eIl!1"uted 1.0 China by a resIdent partn~r before 
an American COD311I, Is 'f"al!d. under the Trent1 
of the t'nlted State!! IIl1d China of ISH. and act 
of Con,:rress of l!H8. authorizing Lolted States 
authoritIes to carTy out the treaty, (1st) un
der the laws of the 'Cnited StatO's; (2d) under 
the common law: (3d, cnde .. d~crees and rl"gu
lations hy the CQrnmlssloner. It was als<> held 
that the asslt,"tl!:!lent was not v()id u a.galnst lUI 

Engllsb cred!tor. as the c,;,nsular court 18 a 
court at the 'Cn!ted Sutps lato which, by tbe 
general la"'!, an alien frl;~nd may enter for reo 
drt'ss against a citizen of the countr1 of whlcb 
the court Is an appendage. rorbes T. Scannell. 
13 Cal. 242. 

An acknowle<!gment ot a deed tn.ken before 
a vice consul 1n HawaII In 1557 Is "alld, under 
Cal. act _"-pMI 16, I~jO. aUt'boriz'ng an ac· 
tnowll'dgment prov":d without the l'n.ited States 
to be taken hy any judgf!. etc., of any stn.te. 
Kingdom, or Empire, bal'lng II seal. or by sny 
consul of the t'nlted States appo:nto>d to r.,side 
therein. aR "an1"" ronsul embraCf's consuls ot 
every grade. liott v. Smith. 16 Cal. 553 . 

In .:I!c~Iinn V. O'Connor, 2. Cal. :!3S. It wu 
held that a cOWluiar azent In Ireland to ].5:'13 
was not aatborlZfil to take and cenHy the ac-
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tnowledgme:nt of a deed. to be recorded In CaU
fornla. 

This d€cl"lon doea Dot distinguish Mott T. 
Smith, 16 Cal. ~53, although the same statute 
.·u In €I'l'ect at the time of the execution 01 
both deeds. 

In this case the atatute anthorlzed an ae
knowledgment betore & "cooru!." The pres.!-nt 
statute authorJzes an acknowJechnnent to be 
made betore a "consul, Tlce consul, or commer· 
clsl agent," and tbls decision evidently was on 
the ground tha.t a "consular agent" Is Dot em· 
braced, within the sta.tute authorizing the ae
knowled;;mellt tw!ore a "consul." 

A le1:ter ot attorney to be used In bankrupt 
procet'd!ngs may be administered In a foreign 
couutry betore a l7nlted States consul, under 
bankrupt act, I 20. sub. 3, providing thst oaths 
requlrt'd by the act may be administered by dIp. 
lomatlc or consular omcers of the United Statu 
In any torelgn country. R~ Sugenhelmer, 91 
10'00. Rep. H4. 

And a power of attorney authorizing a 8ult 
to be brought and acknowledged before a United 
States consul In a torl"lgn rountry and authenti
cated by his sea! Is sufficiently proved without 
any other e"ldrnC'e of the genuIneness ot the 
slgnatu~ or sraJ. under 1 N. Y. Rev. Stat. 141, 
2d ed. sub. 3, authorizing an acknowledgment 
ot a deed or a mortgage to be made before a 
consul. St. John v. Croel, 5 IIllI, 573. 

In l'nIted States v. nadeau, 33 Fed. Rep. 512, 
It was said that when a state statute deelares 
that tor the purpose ot recording mortga~s or 
deeds or powers at attor-ney perso.o.s in London 
may go before the t'nlted States consul and ac· 
knowledge such pa~rs In the torm prescribed 
by the state law, and that when be certifies tbe 
tact under his band and seal they shall be en· 
tItled to bt> recorded, such act Is done by the 
consul uud.:-r an autborlty wholly In pursuance 
of a state- law, and baa nothing to do with the 
business of the consulate. 

b. To retain dip'. "open. 

Act ot Congress Febr-uary 22. 1803, requlres 
blasters ot vessels to deposit the ship's papers 
with the consul at tbe arrival In a foreign port. 

This sct does not apply where the vessel mere
ly toucbes at a port without comIng to an entry 
or transscting any business. Toler T. Wh.Ite, 1 
Wan!". :!ii. 

And does Dot apply where the arrival I. not 
for the purpose ot business requiring an entry 
and c:el1rance. Ilar-rison T. Vose, 9 now. 3i2. 
13 L.. ed. 1 i9: Deposit ot Ship's Papers with 
Consuls. 6 Ops. Atty. Gen. 163; Shlpmasters, 5 
Ops.. Atty. G ... n. 161; ShJpmast.en Abroad," Ops.. 
Atty. Gen. 3~0. 

And a master ot a ves!JeI Is not ~uIred to 
deposit shlp's papers In the hands ot a consul, 
where tbe consul was at another point some 20 
miles distant. and owing to the wt'ather It would 
baH been dangerous tor him to have lett his 
shIp tor that purpose. Gould T. Staples, 9 Fed. 
Rep. 159. 

A consul haa not power to withhold ship" 
papen In all ca5€8. under act ot Congress Au· 
gust 18. 1~:,.'l. I 28 (11 Stat. at 1.. 63), proyld
Ing that consul! a~ autborlzed to rt'taln shlp's 
papers until paym.mt of dt>mand! and wages 
where suit bas bef'lJ brought and tile vesSieI re
leued on bend. He tD!!y d~talD the [lapers to 
enforce wages i!J ('('rtain caS'!'s and CQDsular tees, 
but has no power to decIde all disputed claims 
llga!.n.st American Tessels. 9 Ops. Atty. Gen. 
384. 

A p~Dalty tor not depositing the ship's r~ .. 
ter wttb the ron!Jt1l 00. arr1val in a foreign port, 
45 L. R. A. 

under consular act 1803, cbap. 62, • 4, provld· 
Ing a penalty ot $:;00, mnst be rued for wlthlD 
two years, under act ot Congress 1810, chap. 36. 
• 3L Parsons v. Hunter, 2 Sumn. 419. 

L To liccI'J8fJ megal ocu. 

A eoIIaul haa no power to grant • U~nse to 
trade wltb an enemy or to do any Illegal aet. 
But a license to trade with the t'nemy may be 
ratified by tbe government represented by the 
consul. 

An American consul at Me:r:leo III ooIlJUnctioIl 
with the assent 01 chlet officer. ot the American 
squadron at Vera Cruz, cannot lleense a neutral 
resIding In Mexico to saIl his vessel under tile 
Me:rlcan flag and protect the same during war 
betw~n Me:rloo and this ('Ountry. Rogers Y. 
The Amado, Newberry. Adm. 400. 

10 this case the alleged license was only a 
:'i!commendation by the consul to the omcers of 
the squadron to allow the v~SleI, owner, and 
famlly to pass ont and return, and she wlUl cap... 
rured Inside Mexican Hnes some ,Ix months 
later, haYing a :Uexican passport. 

A Jlcense made by a consul ot • neutral power 
with. cItizen ot a belilgerent state to protect 
trom capture mercbandlse held by such citizen 
within the enemy's lines Is against public policy 
and void. CoppeIi T. Hall, 1 Wall. r.i53, 19 L. 
ed. 246. 

But a certificate tor limited trade In an 
enemy's country. granted by a British consul 
and also by a British vice admiral to an Amer' 
Ican Tessel, may be I!IO ratified by the govern· 
~nt as to entitle a release on capture by a Brit· 
Ish ship. The Hope, 1 Dodson, Adm. 22.6. 

The adylce ot an American consul In a for
el~ port gives to the master of a "essel DO jus
tification tor an Illegal act In Imprisoning sea
men. WllSOD T. The Mary, Gilpin, 3L 

J- To conlrocl. 

A consul general cannot reCOTer on a contract 
tot' bls Influence In favor ot a military arms 
CompaDy to have his government purch:t.5e arm! 
trom that company, u It is against public pol
Icy. OscanYCln v. Winchester Repeating Arms 
Co. 103 U. S. 261, 26 L.. ed. ~39. 

A consul selHng a nssel In a torelgn port ean
not at such sal<e become a purcbaser tndl~ctly, 
80 as to cut out a prior bottomry bond. RileY 
v. The Oben Mltcbell, S. Y. Tlmu,. Yay 16, 
1861, Fed. Cas. XQ. 11. 839. 

t. To .ert'e procu .. 

A eoD$uJ In the abgell('e of any statnte ranDot 
serve proceu tram a court In Loui.sian8. In an 
action to have a curator' appointed. wbere the 
defendant resides In Franee.. Re DumH, 32 La. 
Ann- 619. 

LT. 

William H. QrIGLEY 
~. 

Alexander B. CLOCGlL 

( •••••••• lIass. •••••••• ) 

A barh<e-d-'fTlre r~DC!<e- ra.BIDC dfago •• I ... 
17 front tb~ <e-ora<e-r of • boa.e .ero •• 
the gras. on private premises to • strt'et 
corner, put th('re to prevent ~ple !rom ta~
Ini1t...short cut serOi!!! the gnsg. after p~llln 
wire tence hs.s been tound In .. ll'~lla! tor that 

:Son:. For negl!g~nce as to barbed-wi" 
renee. Ref! also Loveland T. Gardner (Cal.) 4 L. 
R. A... 395. 
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purpoee, does Dot make the owner llable to • 
perSOD "'be-. by mistake aIter dark, lett the 
line ()t tho! Btreet,. walked u'pon the grass, and 
was Injured by the fence. 

(Mar IO, 1899.) 

E XCEPl'IOXS by plaintiff to rulings of 
the Superior Court for Suffolk County 

made during the trial of an a.ction brought 
to re-coyer damages for personal injuries al
leged to have been (-"9.tLc;ed by defenda.nt's neg
ligence which resulted in &. judgment in de-
fendant's favor. Ot:e1'ruled. 

The facts are stated in the opinion. 
Jf eS1fnf. Arthur H. Russell a.nd Ralph 

S. Bartlett. for plaintiff: 
Chapter 272 of the acts of 1884 provides: 

"Xo barbed-.... ;re fence shall be hereafter 
built or maintained within 6 feet above the 
ground, along any sidewalk located on or 
upon any public street or bighway." 

If the fence in que;;tion were maintained 
in violation of the statute it was a violation 
of a crimina.l statute, which violation h in 
it..o:.elf uirlence of negligence. 

Stone v. 110sto", " A. Horse R. Co. 171 
lfass. 530, 41 L. R. A. 794; Hanlon v. South 
Boston 1IIJrse R. CQ. l2~ lfass. 310; Hall v. 
Ripley. 119 ~Ia5s. 135. 

The decisions relating to mantraps and 
spring guns apply. 

Chenery v. Fifchburg R. Co. 160 lias!'!. 211, 
22 L. R. A. 5i5; Pierce v. Cunard S. S. Co. 
153 ~fa.s:s. 87 ;lJarble v. R088, 124 lIa.ss. 44; 
Danie~ v. ).-eu; York d "S. E. R. Co. 154 
1[a55. 349, 13 L R. A. 2-18. 

A landowner owes no duty to a trespasser 
except that he must not wantonly or inten
tionally injure or expose him to injury. 

If t.he fence were in such a. situation and 
cf such a character as to be dangerous to per
~n~ passing along the street in the exercise 
of due care it beca.me the duty of the defend
ant to take all proper precautions to &ovoid 
danger. 

Larue Y. Farren Hotel Co. 116 Mass. 61; 
[.ynch v. Xurd:n, 1 Q. B. 29; Birge v. Gflrdi.· 
"er. 19 Conn. 507.50 Am. Dec. 261: Hlldrau
l~ Works Co. v. Orr, 83 Pa. 332; Bird v. 
HonroQl.:, ( Bing. 629; Beck v. Carter, 6 
Hun. 604; Bllrn« v. liard, 9 C. B. 3'32: 
Hadley v. Tfl1jIQr, L R. 1 C. P. 53; Cr'Jqrm 
v. Schiele, 53 Conn. 186, 55 Am. Rep. 58; 
Si()u..r City & P. ll. CQ. v. St'Jut, 17 'Wall. 
G.,)7, 21 I .. ed. i45; Lane v. Atlantic Works 
III ).[a~. 131). ' 

J[ e_~.~rs. Alfred Hem.enwa;,. and Salem 
D. Charle .. for d€ft'nd3nt: 

The Hatllte rlO4:'S not forbid the erection of 
fenee-s I)f bar~d wire. It only regulates their 
U;<e a.long !;ide-walks. The 8tatutory pro¥ision 
is not to be extended by con;:;truction. 

Wbe-re the plaintiff i:1 a. tre.;pas...'4":r, the de
fe-ndant owes him no duty or obligation, ex
Cf'pt the nega.ti¥e one, not to injure him ma
lieiou51y or with gross and reckless care
le<;.511P;;S. 

J(jhns()R v. B08ton & J/. R. Co. 125 Mass. 
is; lIorrissey 't. Eastern R. Co. 126 lIas!!. 
377. 30 Am .. Rep. 686; Wright Y. Bost01$ d 
JI. R. Co. 12.9 lias!>. 440. 
45 L. R. A. 

A former fence had been replaced by this 
one, so that the defendant beld out no invi
tation fQr people to cross his premises. It 
was not a trap for wbich tbe defendant would 
be liable. 

IlolCland v. Vincent. 10 lfet. 371, 43 Am. 
Dec. 442; Rocktcood Y. Tri18on. 11 Cus-h. 226 j 
Mistler v. O'Grady, 132 ~Ia!:ls. 139; Reardon 
v. Thompson. 149 )'f3.59. 267; Jlclntire v. 
Rober's, 149 Mass. 450. 4 L. R. A. 519. 

If tbe plaintiff voluntarily left the side
walk and p3.506ed upon the defendant's land 
where he bad no right to go. i05>tead of step. 
ping into the street where he could find a 
safe way provided for him to reach hi~ team. 
he was guilty of taking a risk which the law 
will not excuse, and be waa not in the exer
cise of due care. 

1'aylor v. Carew Mfg. Co. 140 lIass. 150. 

Holme .. J., delivered the opinion of the 
court: 

This is an action f-or personal injuries. 
The defendant had a home at the corner of 
two etreetB. which were at ri;ht angles to 
each other. and the sides of the hou:;:e WE>re 
para.llel to, and at a. distance from. the 
streets. The defendant maintained a barbed 
wire fence running diagonally from the cor
ner of his house across the gra. ... s to the cor
ner of the streets. The plaintiff, by mistake, 
after dark, left the line of the street. walked 
upon the grass. came against the fence, and 
was injured. The judge directed a. verdict 
for the defendan~ and the case is bere on ex
ceptions. 

It does not need a.rgument to show that 
this was not a fence maintain:.:-d "along" a 
~idewalk, within Stat. 18S4, chap. 272, § 1. 
But it seems that tbere had bffll a plain·wire 
fecce in the same place, which had been re
placed by the pre"€nt one, and it appeared 
that the defendant £-aid that be put up tbis 
one because the plain·wire fence did om serve 
hi!! PUTP05'el!. 'lhe plaintiff arguE>;; that, eSo 
peeially taking thi.s indication of the defend· 
ant's purpose into account. the defendant is 
an!'werable. on the principle of liability f()r 
sprin~ guns. Chenery v. Fitchburg R. Co. 
leO )fass. 211.213, 22 L R. A. 515. 

But we are of opinion that the rulin2 was 
right. Ba.rbed wire is well known. and has 
~n widely used for fencin!!. as more f'ffi
cient than common wire. Xot only doe';! ex
perience not warrant saying that the u!'e of 
it upon & man's own land, upon which he has 
a ri~ht to expect people DQt to tr~pa~!'l. 
!'nryws an ex~tation that th(ov will come 
there. and an intent to hurt thf"~ When they 
do, but everyone knows the Mntrary,-that 
barbPd wire hag been USN bv hundred~ of 
p~ple wh() had no malicious·inbmt. It is 
or has be-en a C'Ommon article of commerce, 
and the me of it simply s-'hows an inu-nt to 
make it more difficult to pa~;; the line of the 
fence. Therefore the limitation laid down in 
Chenery v. Fifchbury R. Co. 160 )1&'''5. 211, 
22 L. R. A. 575. applie;!;. The remarl... of the 
defendant confirms, ratber than weakens, our 
conclusion; for it implies that the plain·wire 
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fence was put there with the same purpose 
as the barbed. The common purpose can only 
}lB\'e bl'en to prewnt people from taking It. 

Fhort cut acr():lS the defendant's grass. and 
that is the common sense of the matter. 

Jtarble v. Ross, 124 Mass. 44, goes, at least, 
to the verge of the law. But there the vi
cious stag was an active source of hann, 
which attacked the trespas-"-er. Here there 
was nothing but an inert object, intended to 

prevent trespassing, which could do no harm 
unless the tre5pass it.;;.elf brought the tres
passer into contact with it. See Daniels v. 
"Sew rork " N. B. R. Co. 154 1Iass. 349, 13 
L. R. A. 248; Holbrook v. Aldrich, 168 lIass. 
15,36 L. R. A. 493; Doteland v. rincent, 10 
:\let. 371, 43 Am. Dec. 442; McIntire v. Rob
erts, 149 Mass. 450, 452, 453, 4 L. R. A. 519. 

EzceptWn.t overruled. 

ALARI.!dA SUPREME COURT. 

Brooks FULLER, Appt., .. 
STATE of Alabama.. 

( •••••••• AIL •••••••• ) 

1. The- parole- or a C'oDTIC"t I..s In the natore 
ot a ('Ofl(Utlonal pardon, and within the can· 
II'tltutlonal grant ot the pardon Lng power to 
the governQr. 

::t. A C"olu·h·t who eoleC"t. to &c-eept & pa_ 
rDIit' and aVIlII! h.lros"lt ot the lIbt'!rty which 
Jt ronCt'fB must do so subject to the conditionl 
upon which alone it is granted to him. 

3. Tbe- aummarT .rr .... t of & eODvlet 
who hu violated bll parole, and his summarT 
return or r('mandment to servitude or imprld
onment under bls sentl."nce, are not io viola
tion ot tile constitutional guarantlea ,overn· tn, the arrest and trial at crlmlnalL 

(J0II6 I, 1899.) 

APPE.\L by petitioner from &n order of 
the ProW te Court for ~IontgoUler'y 

County d{'nying a petition for writ of ha.· 
\.l(-;H corpus to obtain the relea.i'!e of petition· 
er from cus.toJv to which be had been com· 
mitted for '\"iol:i.tion Df his parole. Affirmed. 

Fuller W'l~ ron.ieted of assa.ult with in· 
tfont to murder. The go.ernor paroled him 
under authority of Code 1896, U 5461,54(;2. 
H~ suh"'f'<luently i~"ued B.D order recitin;; 
that he h:1d Hceived informa.tion tbat Ful
lo?r had \"iolated hi! parole. and direeting 
ttat he be deliH~red to Ule com'ict depart
Jrmt to sene out his term according to law. 
lI", was theretJpon rt'inca.rcerated, and he 
fIt .... t a. Pf!tition for his release upon the 
ground. of la.ck of authority for his recom· 
mitmo?nt. 

Further !.lets appeu.r in the opinion.. 
JI,.. John W. A. SaDdfor~ 3r., for ap' 

relIan.t. 
JI,.. Charlu G. Browu, Attorney Gen

era.1, for appellee. 

McC1ella~ Cb. J., delivered the opinion 
of the ourt: 

St""('ti'.m 12 or article 5 of the C-onstitution 
roniers the pn-rdoning power on the govern· 
or in thi .. lan;ua~e: "The go.ernor shall 
ha.t> powt'r to r('mit fin{'s and forfeitures, 
lJr.d.er such rul~ a.nd re;ulatioDS as may be 

):..n:F.. .\.s to paro:e ot ('o[lvlct. see also l'eo
pIe T. Cummings (Mich.) H 1.. R. A.. 283, and 
"<IItt'. 
4;; 1.. R. A. 

prescribed by la.w, and, aftet" eonvictioo. to 
grant reprieves. commutation of s.entence • 
and pardons (except in ca..~ of trea.:;on and 
impeachment)." It is the settled la.w that 
this grant includes power to grant condi· 
tional pardon3, the condition to be either 
preredent Dr sub8eo~uE"nt. and of &Dy nature. 
80 kng a.s it is not illegal, immoral, or imp-:l"· 
sible of performanee, a.nd that a brea..eh of 
the cond.ition avoids a.nd annuls the pardon. 
Ez parte Wells, 18 Ho\v. 307, 15 L. ed. 4:?:1; 
lroodu::ard v. Murdock, 13 Crim. L. )f:l~. 
71. and notes (124 Ind. 439); Arthur v. 
Craig, 48 Iowa.. 264, 30 Am. Rep. 395; Stilt" 
v. Barnes, 32 S. C. 14, 6 L. R A. 743. and 
('a....~ cited; State, O'Connor, v. Wolter, 53 
~Iinn. 135, 19 L. R A. iS3, and ca..;;&i cited; 
nQte to People .... Cumming3' (Yicb.) U L. 
R. A. 285. 

The parole of a convict is in the nature of 
a conditional p:trdon, and within the constitu
tional grant of the pardon.in.g power to the 
gonrnor. The power to grant pardons, ab
solute or conditional, cannot, of cour"e. be 
taken away from the e:cecutin, nor limite,) 
by legislath'e action, but the general a.s..~m
bly may ena..ct laws to render its exerci"e 
con'Venient Bnd efficient. Kenned.!/8 Ca.~":', 
135 ).Iass. 48. The I{'!!islature of this state 
has enacted such a law in re;:pect of that de
~cription of conditional pardons known a'!!l 
"paroles." and thi~ statute is; now emoo.iied 
in U 54!)l, 5462. Code, which are as follo\,,,! 

"Sec. 54tH. Gonrnor may SU;;;Pf'nd ~e'!l
tf'noo and Parole Convict on Good P..eha-.iN.t 
The governor ulay, whe-ne'rE'T he thinks ~[. 
authorize and direct the di_"C'bar:;f> of any ron
.ict from cu!'tooy and sU5pend the sentenl'e 
of such eonvict without gnntin,f! a p:Ud0D 
and pre-5cribe the term~ upon which a. CO!l
vict so paroled shall han his sentence su~
pended. 

"Sec. 54fi2. Convict: Famn~ to O~r\"e 
Tenus of Parole may be P.e::lTre-;;ted and R£'
qt,ired to Serve Out Sentern:'e. r~.n the 
failure of Bnv ("('\.n.i{'t to ob~rve the ffin<ii
tions of hh! parole, to be df>t€'rmined by the 
g0nrnor, the go,etn(1r shall have authority 
to direct th", rearfP."t and return of l'uch rnn
nct to custody, and thcre-upon ~id ~:m\"irt 
shall be...required to carry out the !'ente!1~e 
or the cofirt a..s though no parole harl be-e!l 
granted him." 
Th~8 sections are noalJy not'open to con

struction. a.nd little need be said in their in· 
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terpretation. The parole does not in a.ny making power of the land-providE"!!!, aho, in 
wise dh:plaee or abridge the sentence. It thiil instan~e, for its suspension. a.nd for it. 
tnt"rely EWP!' its Hf'C'ution for a. time only, ultimate execution, in a. given contingency. 
it may be, or indefinitely. it may prove. It at another and different time, and it i, 
tm~pends, not destroys. The ~uspefi.',jon is equnlly potent in both Te'!pect..s. And the 
like tha.t which occurs ooJL'!tantly in the ad· po:-:tponing 01 the !'enwnce in sl1ch ca"'-e is 
ministration of criminal laws where the de- lIot merely by conn-ntioD with the gln"ernor, 
fend.ant appeals from the judgment of con· but is, by force of a potential statute, well 
vidion. The exreution of the sentence iii! within le<,;islative rompetency to deal with 
by the appeal sllpt'Iseded and postponed the execution of Sf"Tltences impo!'ed upnn 
l'E'nding the appeal, and. if the judgment i~ rom-jets. It b the law that in such C:l~ 
.affirmed. the execution of the sentence there- postpones, unde-r certain eircum .. tanCM, Hie 
upon begin .. , and continues for the period set eXE"'Cution of the sentence to another time, 
-down originally in the judgment. So the just ~ it is the Jaw which postpones, uplln 
'ltord i!l u,.ed in thh statute, and, upon oon· appeal taken, the execution of 8enteoee un· 
-dition broken, the sentence, which has aU til aoothf!'r time. So it bas beE-n ruled of 8 

along h!lng' in its entirety o\-er the liberty of ~imila.r statute in Mas;;.achu~wtts (Conlon" 
the paroled COTI'vict, is to be executed upon Case, 148 ~fass. 168); such is the view of the 
him "a.s though no parole had been grantl:'d suprC'me court of )Iinnesota., e!(pre~sed in a 
-to him." This is the plain meaning of the well-considered opinion (State, O'Connor, T. 
f3;iatute; and, so interpreted, it involv€S, oi Wolfer, 53 )'linn_ 135, 19 L. R. A. 783) ; and 
r.ece-;;:'iary con..sequeoce, the propooition that in South Carolina. a. like result i3> re~tell 
upon condition broken. e\-en after the time alone upon the gOl"el'nor's constitutiona.l 
.at which the sentence would have ended but pardoning power (,')tqte v. Barnes, 32 S. C. 
for in sl1"pen5ion. the rom-ict may still be 14, 6 L. It. A. 743, a.nd ea-"@5 there cited). 
'i"emanded to custody; that the Ullsen'ed, and ~\n<l at an earlier day it was suppo;;ed in 
hence unl'xpired, part of the sent.ence--that )'Ia;;;'<iachll"ett~ to be n~;;ary to pro\Oide bl 
pd.rt which he wa.'i release,l from serving statute that the time during which the con
during the period of duraD('e originally spe~· ,-jct is Ilt large under parole should not be 
ified-may be executed upon bim. So the deducted from the unexpired sentence up.)n 
law is wl"itten. his rem.1.ndment for breach of the condition 

That it was eompetent for the legislature of the parole, to the end that he fOhould he 
to EO pro.ide, we entertain no seriolL~ doubt. made to sen-e beyond the time fixed for the 
i\ parole. like e\'uy other pardon, is subjef't termination of the ori~inal sentence. 
to rejection or a..cceptance by the ('onyict. West'" Case, III ~!as~. 443. 'nii;; !'tatute 
Be has an unfettered election in that regard, was afterwards amended U indicated in 
-and the executive order is Dot effrttil'e vr Conlon's CfJ8e, 14·9 ~!a.~. HiS. See alJW, on 
<4)perath-e until it has been aceepted by him, the generat qHe~tion of the con ... titutionality 
1f he preff'r!l to "Erve out his sente'nce, a~ of statut(-s proyiding for parolinri comict.,,; 
(lri7inally imp«=ed upon him, to & suspension State, .{tty. Gf;n., v. l'eters, 43 Ohio St. 62!) . 
.oi it by !'ubjcctin6 him"e}f to the condft1on:o; But it is insisted that this statute, in so 
nominate'! in the parole, he has the clear far as it undHtak~ to authorize the gov
ri;;ht to do so. But if he elect.~ to accept crnor to detennine that the condition of tIle 
He parole, and anils bim;::elf of the liberty parole has not been complied with, and the 
it conferi'. he mu:-t do so upon the condition:! summary arre;;l of tlle com-ict thereupon by 
upon whiC'h alone it is granted to biro. One the direction of the governor, and his sum
()f the:-:e con.-lititms is that his ~er"tent'e shaH mary return or remandment to servitude or 
CC"r.tinue in fieri and that the go.ernor shall imprironment uM~r the sentence, is ,,-iola
}JOiYe the power W e'O:l?Cute it in full upon tive of crg.lnic j:!1Ia.ranties of jury trial, that 
him shOUld he forfeit the liberty and im- no warrant shall be h;::ued to seize a.ny per· 
ruunitv ronditionalh- !O{'(!ured to him bv the son without probable cau:;.e. f!upported by 
~xeeuti.e order. l111it a. CQnvict. ha,-in£ only oath or a.'r.rrnation. etc. Thi~ ~ition take .. 
.a ~hort time rem;lining- of hi~ sentenee, 00 account cf the fact that the per;::on being 
"-Could make an unwi*e choke by acceptitl,g dealt with is a com-ict. that be ha~ a.lready 
.a paro1e. upon ODerous oonditions, for II been seized in a. constitutional way, been 
brEach of which t,e mi:zht, y("'.).rs after, be i'C'nfronted by his aCCll~(>rs and the witne";o.es 
rema.nded to ccmpl~te hi3 H"nt~nce. afTor,J~ again.';t him, been tried by the jury of hi! 
T.O argum~nt again .... t the con·titutional in- peers e;e-eured to him by the Con~titution, 
te~rity of the ('Tlaetment. That a per!'.O!l a.nd by them been con.jcted of crime, anll 
~al~J}<)t by c(tnl"ention with the governor been Eenten<'E"d to puni.hment t;erE'for. In 
1x>come a comict.. and that by mere comcn· respect of that crime and his at'itude before 
tj.:;n with the executh'e a. ('(lnvicl C~1.nnot the law after com-ktion of it. be h not a 
alter his term of s.erl'itude, or the dates at citizen, nor entitled to im-okf' the org-anie 
"hich it h to bfgin and end. i;! no impeach- !'afef!Uards which hedze about the citizen'3 
~t of & statute which pro.id~ for 1'U'."h liberty, but he i~ a. f("lon, at Ia.r~ by tha 
alu>ratim~5,-for the sll"'?f>n;:;ion of a sentence mere grace of the executive, and not en
-durin!! a part of its ')rigitlal period. and it.~ titled to be at large after he has bre3chf'd 
(':'teC"ution ;1.S to !Ouch part at a time beyonll the condition5 upon which that gra.ce wu 
that fixed in the jcd~ent of conviction fori extended to him. In the a..bi'ence of thi'l 
its tcnnina.tion. The same power which. statute, a. convict who bad broken the con
'Pro"Yides for the original sentenc-e--tbe law. ditions of a pardon would, if tbere were no 
45LRA. 
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question of his identity or the fact of breach 
of the oondition.s, be subject to summary 
arrest, a.nd remandment, u matter of 
course, to imprisonment, under the original 
&E'nience by the court of his conviction, or 
any court of co-ordinate or superior juris· 
didion,-a purely formal proceeding. If the 
per:>l)fl a.rret!ted denied his identity with the 
eomict sought to be remanded, be might be 
entitled to a jury trial on that issue alone. 
If he dE:nied only the alleged breach of the 
conditions of his enlargement, he would 0011 
be entitled to a. jury on tha.t issue, but it 
..... (luld be tletenninable in 8. summary way, 
by the court before whom he is brougHt. But 
the statute supervenBil to avoid the necessity 
for any &.etion by the courts in the premises. 
The executive clemency under it is extended 
upon the conditions named in it, and he a,c. 
ftpts it upon those comlitioos. One of these 
j$ that the gOYernor may withdra.w his graco 
ill a certain contingency, and another is that 
the gon"roor shall himself determine when 
tJUlt contingency has aris.en. It is 83 if tho 
convict, witb full oompeteney to bind him· 
self in the prE'rnh:~, had e:"tpressly con· 
tracted and agrE."ed that.. whene\'er the gov· 
ernor should conclude that he had violated 
the ronditions of his parole, an executh'e or· 
der for his aTTest a.nd remandment to prison 
6bould a.t once i$Sue, and be conclusive upon 
him. Of cour~ if, in the uecution of the 

order of arrest, the wrong man should 1Je. 
taken, he would be entitled to enla.rgement 
on habeas corpus; but there is 00 question 
of identity in the case before us. Upon sueD. 
determination by the gOlo"ernor, eridenced by 
the executiye ordM" of arre~t, the parole i+ 
avoided. and. the person who had been ati. 
large upon it at once falls into the category 
of an escaped convict, so far as me-agures for 
bis ILppreheruion and remandrnent under the· 
original sentence are !on.cerned, and he is .. _ 
no more tha.n an escaped convict, entitled to 
freedom frow arre.5t, except upon probable 
ca:u ... <:e, supported. by oath or affirmation, nor 
to a trial by jury, nor to his day in court 
for any purp08e. Kennedy'S case, 135 ~Ias3~ 
48; Conlon's Case, 148 )Iass. 168; Arthur Vo

Craig, 48 Iowa., 264, 30 .Am. Rep. 3!)5;' State .... 
O'Connor, v. Wolfer, 53 Minn. 135, 19 L. IL 
A.783. 

Appellant relies mainly upon the case of 
People v. Cummings, decided by the SUo 

preme court of ~Iichigan, 8S :.uich. 2t9~ 
Neither the argument nor the oonclu:;ion ill. 
that case u sati.;;fa.ctory. and its un5ound
ness is demonstrated, we think, in the notes. 
a ppended to the report of it in 14 L P... .A. 
285. 

The order of the proba.te judge denying tll~ 
conyict'g pe-tition for habeas corpu;; is in. 
consonanC'e with the foregoing views, and ia.. 
will be affirmed. 

nmIAN'A SUPRIDIE COURT. 

STATE of Indian&, Appl .. •. 
George HOGRIEVER. 

( •.••••.. Ill .......... ) 

1. A.. amdaTIt c.obararJac TJolatloR of a 
.tatute against playlng baseball on Sunda, 
where AD admittance fee fa charged need not 
set out the name of an, persou paying such , ... 

2. A .tatllte problblttac ba.eban OR 
!Oanda.,. .-here any fee is charged is not 
Told tor uncertainty and ambi!;Dlty because 
It does not describe what Is meant by "fee" 
or b, whom It 1I to be paid. 

3. Tbe rule that. penal .tatute J. to 
be .'rl~tI.,. ~olll.traed should not be nn· 
relUlOnably applied &0 as to deteat the sonr· 
elgn will. wben that will Is expresse-d with 
ordinary eertalnty and Is easily InteJllj:lble. 

4. Tbe e .... Ututlonal problbltioQ 
aJt:At ... t ~Ia"" 1~J;:hlatJou Is not violated 
by a statute probllllting the playing fit base
WJ. oa SllI1d.31 where a !t>e is ('harged. onder 
• pen.3!ty {It a ene upon the players .. 

:S,n!::. Aa to constitutionality of statute pro
blbiting basroall on 5uol13y, see also State Y. 
FOWE'II (Ohio) 41 L. lL A. S54. 

Aa tf'> rooostitlltionallty ot Snndar law9 tn 
gt"nE'ral. 1IE'e JWt~ to Ju<i",tlnd Y. Stllte (Yd.) 22 
1.. R. A. 721; also People T. Havnor (~. Y.) 31 
L. R. • .\. 6S9; Ez parte JE"fltzsch (CaL) 32 1... 
R. A. 6G-i; and Eden •. reopie (lll.) 32 I. B.. 
.l..6;:>9. 
45 L. R. A. 

5. ImpoalDC a large. peaalt.,. oa per
.on. who pia.,. baaeball on Sunday LD 
violation of • statnte than o;>on tbose who 
are E'ngllged in hllDUng. fisblng, rioting, qnar· 
reting, lind In acta of common l.!Ibn. does not 
Tlolate tbe cocstltutlonal rigbt ot cltllen ... 
tQ equal privileges and lmmunlUea. 

(lla, 23. 1599.) 

APPEAL by the State from 8. judgment of" 
the Criminal Court for ~Iarion County 

quashing an affida.vit charging defenda.nt 
with playing baseball on Sunday in viola.
tion of stature. R~ersed. 

The fact.3 are stated. in the opinion. 
J/ eSST8. WilHam. L. Taylor. Attorney

General, Merrill Moores, aoJ CoO C. Had
ley. for appellant: 

It is difficult to flee how any law whic!t· 
simply forbids "playing any game of brure
ball where any fee i3 charged, or where a.ny 
reward or prize or profit,. ()['" article of yalue •. 
is dependent upon the reo-ult of the game. on 
the first day of the week". commonly ea.lleJ 
Sunday," ca.n interfere with any man's right 
of worship or freedom of thought or giv~ 
preference to any pa:ttieula.r crced.. 

It is an articla of bith in the religion of-
a. very extemive religiou.s body that poIyg. 
amy isIi'Te1i~ious duty, and yet it has ~n 
ab~Iutely forbidden by the laws of the
nrious states and of the L'nite·f State3. anli 
such laws have been uniformly !mtained u-
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constitutional, and as not iropa.iring relig- Fry v. State, 63 Ind. 5:>9, 30 Am. Rep .. 
ious freedom or liberty of conscience; nor 238; Churchman v. Martin. 54 100. 383j. 
does religious belief or duty constitute a.ny Hancock v. raden, 121 Ind. 3GG, 6 L. R.. .A.. 
defense to a. prosecution for viola.ting a. 5i6; McCracke'n v. llayu;ard, 2 How. GOS, 
penal statute. 11 L. ed. 3'Jj. 

Reynolds v. UMted States, 98 U. S. 161, Thia is by no means the first time in the-
25 L. et.l. 248. history of the state tha.t the sla.te bas un-

The Sunday laws a.re Dot in contra.vention dertaken to regulate lawful occupations, or 
of the constitutional guaranty of religious the u.;;.es of property. 
liberty. Eastmal' Y. ~tate. ]09 Ind. 278, 5H Am. 

~Iate V. Potcell, 58 Ohio St. 324, 41 L. R. Rep. 400 j State, Burroughs, v. Webster, 15(} 
A. 854; toglesMg v. State, 9 Ind. 114; Ind. 607, 41 L R. A. 212; Dellt v. West 
Foltz v. State, 33 Ind. 216; Johns v. State, Virginia. 129 U. S.I14, 32 1... ed. 623; HalCk
;8 Ind. 333,41 Am. Rep. 577; Shaw v. Will- er v. Sew ~'OTk, 170 U. S. IS9, 42 L. ed. 
iams, 87 Ind. 158, 44 Am. Rep. ;56; Htate 1002; Wilkins v. State, 113 Ind. SUj Fern
Y. Goode, 5 Ohio N. P. 181; l'rolickstein- v. er v. State, 151 Ind. 247; Singcr v. State, 
J/ubile, 40 Ala.. 725; Scales v. State. 47 Ark. 72 :Md. 4fJ4, 8 L. R. A- 551; Peupw, 
482. 5S Am. Rep. 768; E:e parte Andrews, Nechamcus. v. lVarden of City pris-
18 Cal. 684; Ex parte Burke. 59 Cal. 13; on, 144 N. Y. 529,27 L. R. A. ilS; Smith 
Gunn T. State, 89 Ga.. 342; Hennington v. v. Alabama, 124 U. S. 4C5, 31 L. ed. 50S; 
State, 90 Ga.. 3~16, 4 Inters. Com. Rep. 413; Pou:ell v. l'cnnsyh:ania, 127 U. S. 6i8, 32 
State, Walker, v. Judge of Section "A," 39 L ed. 253; llealth Departmellt of XelO 
La. Ann. 136; Judcfind v. State, 78 lId. SIS, York v. Trinity Church, 145 N. Y. 43, 27 L. 
22 L. R. .A. 721; Com.. T. Has. 122 Mass. R. A. 710; Fry v. State, 63 Ind. 552, 30 Am.. 
42; SttTte T. Ambs, 20 Mo. 216; St. Joseph Rep. 238; Hancock v. Yaden, 121 Ind. 36G, 
v. E:Iiott, 47 .\10. App. 422; State v. 6 L. R. A. 576; Churchman v. Martin. 5-4 
O'Rourk, 35 Neb. 614, 17 L R. A. 830; Ind. 383; State v. Ohio Oil Co. 150 Ind. 21. 
Lindtmmuller v. People, 33 Ba.rb. 548; Neu- If playing ball on Sunday ca.n be consti~ 
endorff v. Dllryea, 69 X. Y. 562, 25 Am. Rep. tutionally forbidden in an act which in~ 
235; Specht v. Com. 8 Pa. 322, 49 Am. Dec. elude,. it with other otrt>llses (State v. 
SIS; Charleston v. Benjamin, 2 Strobh. L. O'Rourk, 35 Xeb. 614, 17 L. R. A. 830; 
50S, 4!J Am. Dec. 60S; Gabel v. Houston, 29 State v. Williams, 35 Mo. App. 541. StatB 
Tex. 346; E:e parte Sundstrom, 25 Tex. v. Miller, 6S Conn. 373; He Rupp, 33 App. 
App. 151; Smith. v. Wilcox, 24 N. Y. 353, 82 Div. 468), it must be true that it can alsO' 
Am. Dec. 303; Church Of the Holy Trinity be forbidden in an act in which it only b de· 
v. L .... nited States, 143 U. S. 470. 36 Led. nounced, which act was obviously pa'i!':E'd 
231. for the purpose of supplementiI1g the geufT' 

From the very beginning of the law pel'POn- al Sunday law, and supplying what the leg~ 
al liberty h83 been restricted by the old isla-ture deemed an ornis:;;ion. 
maxim Sir. utere tua tit alienu", nanla'das. Daniels v. State, 150 Ind. 349; Johns v. 
This liherty of action has always been re- State, 78 Ind. 332, 41 Am. Rep. 571; Linden· 
stricted hy the police power of the state. muller v. Pel)ple, 33 Barb. 54'i; Xeup.)!(wnT 

llf<lllth De-partment of }iew York v. Tnn;" v. Duryea, r.n N. Y. 557, 25 .Am. Rep. 235; 
ty Church. 145 X. Y. 3!J, 27 L R. A. 710; People v. JIose.s. 140 N. Y. 214; P':;(;r!c ". 
State v. POlcell, 58 Ohio St. 324, 41 L R. Dennin, 33 Hun, 327; Th~en v. Mcl1(nid~ 
A. 8.>4: State v. O'Rourk, 35 !\eb. 628, 17 L. J.t fla. 4.10, 26 L P... A. 234; .\'e.sr'it v. 
R. A. 830; Frvtickstei,. v. JIobile, 40 Ala. State (Kiln. App.) 54 Pac. 327; Stflte~ 
72'5; Ex parle Andrelcs, 18 Ca.l. fi81; Hen- Walker .. v. Judge of Sec:twn ".:1", 3!J La. 
ningto,. 'Y. Slate. 90 Ga.. 307.4: Inters. Com. Ann. 136; Bohl v. State. 3 TeL App. 6S5; 
Rep. 413; Pef)ple v. Griffin, I Idaho, 47!l; Hennington v. State, no Ga.. 396, 4 Inten. 
State, lValker, v. Jw1ge of Section ".4. .. , 39 Com. Rep. 413; State v. Bflltimore & O. R. 
La. Ann. 13i; Pe()ple v. Bellet, 9~ llich. ).55. Co. 24 \V. Va. 783, 49 Am. Re-p. 2!J0 :Xorfolk 
22 L R. A. m8; Lin-denmulle-r v. Peop"~. 33 & TV. R. Co. T. Com'. 88 Va.. 95, 13 L. R. A. 
Barb. 548; Xev.en.dQrff v. Duryea, fi9 N. Y. 10i; Uennin1ton v. Georgia, 163 U. S. 29!}~ 
.561.2.'; Am. Rep. 235; PeIJple v. j[o~e." 140 41 T ... ed. IG!); Schoolcraft T. LouiRr;ille & s. 
X. Y. 215; Peor1e v. Hat:nQr. 149 X. Y. 202'jR. Co. 92 K. y. 233, 14 L. P.... A. 5i9; Pitts· 
31 L. R A. 690; Holden v. Hardy, 169 U. S. bur.'1. fJ. C. <£ St. L. R. Co. T. J1ollt!ll')mery~ 
392. 42 I ... ed. ;91. 152 Ind. 1. lll.'fst)-un P. R. Co. v. J[ackey. 
Jud!!~ ou~ht to a.bsta.in from interfering 127 U. S. 20:), 32 L. ed. 107; Re Oberg, 21 

with the action of the legi~tature where the Or. 40G. 14 1... R. A. 571; Peuple v . .Japinga, 
~tatute does not impose any burdens or re- 115 :\1ich. '2:22; PeIJple v. BeUet, 9!J )lieh. 
striction5. but merely prohibits certain 151, 22 L. R. A.. 696; People v. Harnor, 
tran,;;;':lI::'tiOIt.1§ which a.re pre-judicial to others. 149 N. Y. 195, 31 L R. A. 689. 

2i Am. L. Rev. 871; Ex parte Andretc.'f, As to ordinary per!:OYlB there can be no de-
18 Cal. 6$2: People v. Harnor, 149 N. Y. nial that the state hM the same ri:.rht to 
19!1. 31 I .... P... A. 6S9; State. DUl."n-ring, T. forbid ba.seball on Sunday, or altogether. if 
Roby, 142 Ind. 181, 33 L. Po.. A. 213. it believe<'! it to be detrimental to the publi~ 

The provi5ion of the Constitution aJrainst welfare, that it has to forbid horse--racinl!. or 
the impairme-nt of· tbe obligation of ron- a.ny otber offen~ classed as mala prohibita. 
tra.ct.s dOoe"J not prevent the statutory regula- State, Duen$ing. v. RobYt 142 Ind. 192, 33 
tion of future eontra.c-b.. L R. A. 213 • 
•• LR.A. 
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An nlTiJa,-it for a. sta.tutory offense is suf
ficient if it tle5crioo the alIense in sub<ita.n· 
tially the wortl~ of the stat.ute, and it i~ not 
n(>(:{'.,,>-"'Ury to fol1o\v the e.xact words of the 
statute,. but equi,-a1ent word3 may be used. 

titatc ..... Ru,-lta. 135 Ind. 20U; Slvara v. 
State, 42 Ind. 511; State v_ JIUlCT, 08 Ind. 
72; Stllte \'". Sutton. 116 Ind. 52i; Riggs v. 
State, 104 Jm!. 261; Franklin v. State, 108 
Ind. 47; Stllte v. Anderson, 103 Ind. 173; 
He-l1nir..'1 v. State, 106 Ind. 3S9, 55 Am. Rep. 
756; La{"t.-lle v. State, 136 Ind. 235j State 
v. lrllli(lmS, 139 Ind. 45j l"oght v. State. 
HS Ind. 14; Gillett, Crim. L. § 132. 

The distinction has neyer been drawn be
tween S\1ch olren~ as the unlawful eale of 
Jiquor to per;;;ons of a ~rt.'lin class, on the 
<me ha,nd, and the kel"ping open a place for 
the urJawful ~ale of liquor at prohibited 
tim~. or without licen~. 

Black, Intoxicating Liquors, I 464; State 
v. Cratc{ord, 64 Ark. 194; :.'!ell;'man v. State, 
101 Ga. ;'35: State v. Jloseli, 40 Kan. H2j 
Com. v . . l/ulrcy, 170 ).13....-"'. lOG; Hudson v. 
State, 73 )'fi~s. 7St; State v. Win!1field, 115 
}Olo. 43!l; State v. Ford, 47 ).10. App. 601; 
0"91)0d '". People, 3~ X. Y. 451 j People v. 
Polhamus. S Apr. Diy. 133; State v. Del· 
laire. 4 X. D. 312; Stllte v. lrWiams (S. 
D.) 75 X. W. 815; State v. Bielby. 21 Wis. 
~09; State v. Rroll"n. 41 La. Ann. i7l; l\"cZ-
80n v. rnited State.'!, 30 Fed. Rep. 117; 
Hipes v. State, IS Ind. App. 428; Dutton v. 
State. 2 Ind. ~-\pp. HS. 

It i3 the duty of the judge to make lIucb 
ronstmdion a~ shalt suppr('o<S all evasions 
for the rontinuance of the mi,.chief. When 
the thin!! done is E-ubst.a.ntiallv that which 
W1\5 prol·:ibiwd it falls within the act simply 
bf:oc:lu;:e, :wcording to the true con;:truction 
'Of the st.'ltute. it is the thinl! prohibited. 

).1:u:wl.'ll. Intf'rpr('ta.tion of Statutes, chap. 
4. f I, p. 133; Sutherland, Sta.t. Con"tr. 354; 
Etate v. lIirsch, 125 Ind. 212, 9 L. R A. 
liO; St"" ,'. Indiana & I. B. R. Co. 133 Ind. 
72, IS T .. R. A. 502; State, Duensing, v. 
Rob.v, 142 Ind. 152, 33 L. R A. 213; State 
v. Gerhardt. 145 Ind. 450. 33 L It. A. 313. 

Ambi;uity and dQubt are no ground for 
holding!l. l:-.w ~oid. 

Pomao.'! "\". Ih'(lch, 149 Ind. 511; JfiTter 
v. Slate, 149 Ind. 607, 40 L R. A. 109; Van
dt"!lre v. State, 150 Ind. 2;3; Daniels v. 
Stare, 150 Ind. 3-13: St'lle, Burrouf]M v 
If""t"b.stcr. 150 Ind. l~Oi. 41 L. R. A. 212.' . 

Mr. Charles S. Wiltsie also for appel
lant~ 

J! t'$/:rOf. Frank B. Burke and Henry 
Warrnm. f{1r a.ppellee: 

The affid;l"\"it d,~ not ~tat.e facts sufficient 
to eQn;;titut4'> I\. public offen!"f'. 

The \"f'ry het t~at th£> nffid:nit refers to 
thp;;;.e third per;;.ons ("~p{'ctators") ShOlll1\ 
han:- sUf!ef'stro tn the pleader that particu
larity aId (ertainty were requireJ in de
ecrihin!! them. 

Ihr;i;:;. c.-im. L. 26:>, 266: 10 Ene. PI. .t. 
Pr. pp. 505, 506; State "\". Stllr:ky. 2 B1ackf. 
"2S!l: St<.Jt~v. Jt1d-SIHl, 4 Blackf. 4g; Strtte v. 
li('lllnd, 29 Ind. 2l.2j Zool; v. State, 4i Ind. 
45LR .A 

463; Alczandcr v. State, 49 Ind. 394; lit>
Laughlin v. State, 45 Ind. 33S. 

The affidavit d('e;t not cli&.rge an offen". 
under § 20137. The statute does not make 
it a misdt:meanor to play base ball on Sun· 
day "where admission fee is cha.rged specta
tors to ...... ituC:!:.S the game." 

The language of thi3 section u so "\"ague, 
indefinite, and uncertain that as 8, penal 
statute it is ,"oid. 

The fee contemplated i.s a licen;;e or priYi
lege fee whicd may be exacted for such game. 

Sumner v. State, HInd. 52. 
The act i~ nmbiguous and uncertain. and 

therefore ,·oid. 
Penal statutes mu<;t be strietly comtrued. 
United St(lt01 v. Wiltberg!r, 5 Whea.L 95. 

5 L. ed. 42; Kent v. State, S Blackf. le3; 
Steel v. State, 2tJ Ind. 52; Western U. Tcleg. 
Co. v. Steele, 103 Ind. IG3; lrestef"1" U. 
Tdeg Co. \". Axtell, 6~ 1m!. 202. 

The spirit of a. criminal statute will pre
vail over the latter only to !;ec-ure the ro--
1£'3..<oe or :u::quittal of one charged with ih 
violation. It never (}\"errides the letter of 
the law to subject one to the pt!nalties imP 
po!>ed. 

United Stlltes v. Reese, 5 Dill. 405; ["nited 
States v. ll'hitfier, 5 Dill. 35; United States 
v. Garretson., 42 Fed. Rep. 25. 

A court cannot create a penalty by con
etruction. but must a.void it by construction 
unle5s it is brought within the letter and the 
nece~sar:r meaning of the act crE'ftting- it. 

lfe.stern U. Tele!J. Co. v. Aztell, 69 Ind. 
202; W~tern U. Teleg. Co. "\'. Wilson, 109 
Ind. 3Il; Burgh v. Slate, J/eCormick, 103 
Ind. 134; Fletcher v. SQ'f1des. 3 Bin~. 5S1.1; 
Cooley's BL Com. -92; King v. Bond, 1 Barn. 
&: Ald. 392; Ez part~ JIc:'lulty. 77 Cill. lot. 

Crime." cannot be created by v~"1le impJi
c!ltions. 

Atlanta v. WhHe', 33 Ga. 229; Lnderhill 
v. Lrmgridge. 29 L J. ).f. C. X. S. 65; West
ern U. Tell"g. Co. v. Bteele, 10~ Ind. 163; 
:lraxwel1. Interpreta tion of Sta.tute!'!, 36S; 
Coke. In~t. 4, p. 332; Endlk-h. InterprcUi
ti(tn .of Statute", 3::!n; Er ptIrte J/cY",lty.;7 
CaL 16-1; l7nited State., v.Fisher, 2 Craneh. 
3!'O.2 L ed. 314; And,.e-In v. r:l1it"d StfJf-r-Jt. 
2 Story, 203; United States v_ Reeu. 92 U. 
S. 214, 23 L. 00. 563. 

The rourh have n.o &uthority to supply 
words of limitation or gi"\"e a me;lnin~ to a 
peonal statute tha.t the rtatute it...~lf does not 
contain. 

Endlich. Interpretation of Statutes. § 2-1; 
]fcCoticill v. JeT8e!1 CH.u, 3!) ~. J. L 3~; 
State v. Partlolt;. 91 N. C. 550, 49 .A.m. Rep. 
G52. 

If the bets ate ea.pable of two constru<.'
tion~. one le-adinz to (,om-iction and une t.o 
acquittal. the de·feondant is entitled to that 
eom~ruction that will :l"'1uit. 

Dickinson Y. F:ctc-ht'r, L. R. ,) r. P. ;; Pot
ter's Dwarr. St.'lt. 22.5; LlIifed Stak" v_ 
Rf'(-~e. ~n).i.l1.403; Kent\'". StlJte, S markf.l63. 

"hen there is such an ambizuitv in a 
p£nal s:tatute a.il to le:1."\"e rE'ft..'Onabte· doubt 
of its meaI'.in.z. it is the duty of the roun 
not to inflict the penalty. 
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Com. T. Standard OiE Co. 101 Pa. 119; 
The Enterprise, 1 Paine, 32; Hines v. Wil
mington. & W. R. Co. 95 N. C. 434; State 
v. F,nch~ 37 lIinn. 433. 

DowUng, J., delivered the opinion of tbe 
«lUft: 

The appellee, with three other per.!:lon.s. 
was eharged, upon affidavit, in the police 
O')urt of the city of Indianapolis, with a vio
lation of the statute prohibiting the playing 
of baseball em Sunday where any fee is 
<:harged. lie was found guilty and fined. 
He appealed to the lra.rion criminal eourt, 
a.nd Oon bis motion the affidavit wai'l quashed. 
and he was di"eharged. The state appealed, 
.and the error assigned is the ruling of the 
court on the motion to quash. 

The affidavit thWi brought under review 
ii in the~e words: 

STATE OF ISDB.:'iA, } 
~1ARIO~ C01;~TY. 88: 
CITY OF I:'iDU::s'A.POLIs. 

Be it rem(11lhered tbat on this day before 
the judge of the Folice court of the city of 
IDdia.oapolis personal1y came Chris Kruger, 
who, being duly sworn, upon his oath says 
that Albert lL Pardee, George Hog-dever, 
Ed. H. Deady, Jess. HotTmei,~ter, late O)f 
-said city and county, on the 22d day of May, 
in the )"t"ar of lS~lg, at and in the city of 
Indianapolis. co~mty aforesaid. did then and 
there unIa.wfuI1y engage in playing a. game 
of ba.;;cball, where an admittance fee of 
twenty-five cenb each was cbarged. and paid 
by the spectators then and there being, the 
tiaid day being the first day of the week, 
<commonly called Su-r.day. contrary to the 
form of the statute in such ca.ses made and 
providen. find again ... t the peace and dignity 
'Of the state of Indiana.. 

[Si;ne-dj Chris Kruger. 
Su~ribed and !!worn to before me this 

~3d da.y of ~Iay. 1898. 
Charles E. Cox, Judge. 

The affi~avit is assailed upon the grounds 
(1) that It doe." not state fach sufficient to 

-con::titute a. publiC' offelli'e: (2) that the act 
of the l~s1ature upon which it is ba.."ed is 
unconstitutional; and (3) that the said act 
13 ambi,;uoU3 and Wlcertain, and therefore 
void. 

The !!.tatnte !;O as;;.ai1ed is in these words: 
"'It ;:hall be unlawful for any person or per
'!;-Ons to engage in pl:1.ying any game of base
}-.:.ll where any fee iil ch:l.r,.,ed, or where anv 
reward. t:'r pr{re, or profit, ~r article of vallie 
15 deJ?'f'nding upon the result of such game, 
on tl:e fir .. t day of the week, commonly called 
Sur. day, and e.ery per~n so offeTlding 5'hall 
be deerneri guilty of a. mi;::demeanor, and up
-on ('On~ictk.n shall be fined in any l"um not 
-exceedin_; $25." Act:; 1885, p. 127 (Burns'3 
Rel'. Stat.. IS~t. § 2087). A.ml}n!! the oh
jections taken to th,: suffici(>ncy of the af
fid.n-it, it is UT~OO that if the word "fee," 
in the '"i:atute. mean~ a char~e for admj.'~ion. 
then the name of %me per;:.on paying it 
Eohould be stated, and in support of this ob. 
45 1.. R. A. 

jection we are rererred to 10 Ene. PI. &: Pr. 
pp. 505, 506 j Harris, Cdm. L. pp. 265, 206 j 
State v. Stucky, 2 mackf. 2S!J; State v. 
Jackson. 4 mackf. 49; State v. Soland, 29 
Ind. 212; Zook v. Stare, 47 Ind. 4G3; Alex
ander v. State, 48 Ind. 394; and llcLaugh
lin v. State, 45 Ind. 346. But the rule a3 

la.id down in these ;\uthorilies goes only to 
the extent that when the names of third 
pa.rties enter into the offen'ie, and are nff'e~· 
!lary for the de!'cription of the crime cha.rgeri, 
a.nd for it.~ identifica.tion, they mmt he !;ct 
out. In the ca...e of State v. Stucky the in· 
dictment charged a sale of liquor ··to di\"er~ 
pen,ons" without license. lleld, that the 
names of the persons should be stated, if 
knoWlL In State v. Jackson the charg'e of 
selling liquor to an Indian of the !\liami 
tribe, who9.C name was unknown, was held 
good. State v. Noland was an indictmen' 
for suffering a. house to be used for gaming. 
Held, that the names of the persons , ... ho 
were sutTered to gamble should be set out, 
if known. Zook v. State and .4.lexander v. 
Htate were pros.ecution.s ag-ain.::.t owners of 
billiard tables for permitting minors to 
play billiard... Held, that the names of the 
minors, and of the persons with whom they 
playerl, should be stated, or the rea.~n gil-'eD 
for not doing so. McLau!,!hlin v. State wa." 
an indielment for selling liquor to persona 
intoxicated, etc. Held. that the Immes of 
the per;:.on·s to whom sales were made shoull) 
be set out, if known. It will be obs{>.rtoo 
that none of these offenses bears the least 
resemblance to the misdemeanor before the 
court, in i~ character. cirC'UmstanC'e5, or Ie. 
gal description, a.nd the rwe which go\"ern~ 
thO!'-e c:t!=~ does not apply to the offense set 
forth in this record. The object and mean· 
ing' of tho statute under examination are 
plt.in. The intention of the people of the 
state w:\.'! by thi~ law to prohibit the playing 
of ba.-;eball on Suooay where a. fee wu 
charged. "'Yhere" f'.ignifie'!, Us. place at 
whkh," or, "und'."r circumstances in which." 
Standard Diet.; Weheter. International 
Diet. The Jaw applies to exhibitions hi 
which the a{'tor~ O'r players en;:;age in the 
.came of ba,,_ehall. It di;;;criminates between 
free exhibitions of this kind, and those where 
a. fee must be paid by the persons witness· 
ing the performance. It knows but two 
pa.rtit"S to such an exhibition,-the players 
and the spectators. It does not in the lea. .. t 
concern it;;elf with managers or owners of 
ba.::.ehall team~, lessors or le"o~ O'f the 
groundg ~·here the game u played, or the 
proprietors of adjoining lands or bui1din~ 
It is immaterial to whom the fee is paid. 
whether directly to the players, to their 
agent or man3.{;eT. or to !Orne per!!-on or com· 
pany hiring or otherwi;>e eecurin,:r tlle se-rv~ 
ices of the players. The natural meanin~ 
and obvioU3 signification of the word "fee;' 
in ib conneetion in this !'tatute, is the sum 
charged each pE'rson admitted. to' witn~s the 
game of ba-.;;e!:mll by the per;<on! giring the 
e~hibition. It is not neces~a.ry to set out 
the name of a.ny person paying such fee for 
admittance. It b enough to aver that a fee 
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for aJmHtanM wu cbargoo. Thil inJicatu tution or nile t:"niW Sta.tn prot'iJM that 
thaL UlI' exhibition wa.s not frCi', but W!U "no stAte sha.ll male or er.fvrce &Dy laW' 
~inn for thf" purpoc;e o.f gain, &n,I in that reo which .hall a.bridge the priTilt'f:'~ or immu
'fHt it "u!~id('n:.lv d,.,.cribM the "fT(>n!lf!. nitlt'S of CitiZ€"M. • • • nor d(,ny to &01 
I Ill! T. Statl', 120 indo 153. On the trial it ["('rmn within ita jurhdiction the equal pro-
"'cuIJ not he n~D.ry to pmt"e that &n1 tedioQ of the h,ws." The Con,.-tituuon of the-

f;1rtiC'uIH per!OOn pa.iJ .. fre for admittan ... €". lItate of Jndi-uul. oontain.s thi~ dJ.u~e (art. 
t would be fHlfE\'it"nt to ~hoW' tha.t the exhl· 1. f 23): "The ~en~ra.1 a..;.; ..... rnbly sh~ll not 

bition wu rrot frt"t\ but tha.t. rw-f:tOn!i dl":'liring grant to any citizen. or c1.LM of cit.izen .. , 
~ "I~dln .. ·"~ it were rt"quircd to pay" fee or prh'ilcgE'9 or immuniti('s whkh. upon the
buy a tkkf't to tI{,,("ltre tbat prh·ilr-ge. Et"i- lIUlne terms, .. ha.lI not. f"Ilua.11y ~Jor~ to aU 
Ilrnr(' l!l.lt one Of mure ["('rwM dill pay fee~ citizem~." Does. statute whi('h prohibit. 
f"r a(lmittano.'e would. of rolln<e', he ("ompe- the pla.ying of games of bd..."i-ba.ll on Sun.::! .. ! ~ 
t("nt proof that it wu n('lt & fret" entrort:dn· whf're a. fee i'J ("harged. a.bri.J&e the privik;e-~ 
nlent, but ("one whl're • fee Wag M:J.cted frota or immunitie5 of citizt'1\A of the l"nite,l 
thl) ,.~'('t.'ltor"_ Thi,. t"()n~tru("tion of the Stat~. or dl;"ny to any Pf'r::>on within tIle ju
IltAtute d .. )M oot nt('nd jtA srope b€-yond the risJiclion of the 5ta.te the equal pr()t~tjofl 
fair anlt n.:Llura.l import of itA terrn~. of it;< la.ws! Doe'J it grant. to any ("itilt"ll 

Weo art' l~:d a. .. b;t>\i. to hoB lhe statute void or cla..'J of citil'ens rrivile~e~ or immunitiM 
for unN"rtainty and amhiguity. an,1 the IIUP- which, upon t1H~ :c;ame u-rm .. , do nQt f"'lually 
J'O"'('<i. dt'it'('t ron.~i,",~ in theu .. e of the word .. bck'ng to all citizl"flS! The ar;::-urr.Mlt of 
"whert! a.ny fi"e U C'harg-{"!.l." It is filliJ !bllt roun~d for aprl:'l1€"e i'J that b;L~eba.lI r·l.:;.ying 
thi, put ()( the ilC't i_~ in<lt'finite and un("t"r· h an ()("C'Upation by which rl~r~Gn~ I!killt',l hi 
tain. &n.! that it cannot be under!'tood. what the game earn a,livE'lihoo<I; th3t the ~r~n..t 
h mf.'ant by '·iff." or by WllOm it b to he f'ng:l;:pJ in thi~ particular ("'3.11ir.g ("3.0not be
paLl. What WI.' hne saiJ iii rf1Prd to the i'ingled out. and probibiteJ. from n~rei'lin;;: 
affi,i.nit. i~ &. ~ui!'idMlt &n"Hr to this obj(>("' it on Sunday. under dit'ftrent and more ~ 
til1n. ThM'e are but two kind~ or nhibi· Hrfl ~alti~ tha.n th~ imp ..... ed on citiun. 
ti(>M.---ontl frl"E', where the !I~"'{"t.."\tOf' is a.1- t"tl.f!'IlL:'N in other kinds of bu~in""".; an-! that, 
roitt(o.i witho'lut chug .. ; thE" other r("',l.tricted. as the ~ta.tute before us mal.:~ thi" di~rim
Whf'r6 the- ~f't"('tAt('>f i .. cha.rgl"d .. fe-e for &d. iDation, it '\"iol!1tf'3 the or~l,ni~ law. Whetb
nlittAn('t". Two d~~ (If r("r!KlM. only. are .. r or not the gltme or l!!port Li entit.l~:i to rf"C'
r~·~niTN by the .tatute as cor.ceoroed in I og-nition u a form of hoor. a.nd H: .. refon!, 
alk'h t:thibi!ioo,-the plsyer". an.! the ~r'l fltand", on tlle Mme footing a! bb<""k. -~mit.'l
fl(1n8 aMt""lnh:t"d to witn-eo-.!I thl.'! ~mf!. K<'f'p- in~. farming. or selling mf1"chan-di"'E'. it not. 
111:= th~ !.:I('h in vl('w. thl"!". i~ not. t~f' 'I mll.~t"rilli. The ,.t~te dt'ah with .~. in Ll;f' ~x
lI!J;ht~t dl.f;('u1ty in df.'U>nnlmng what 15 er{'l;.e of its poliC'e pow~r, to (,1r("U"-"CfI~ 
n;('_lOt t>:" the term "ff."e," or hI whom and to C'CTtain evil~ which are lik"'ly to r~"'u1t. from 
.hNn it. i:" to be paid. iUt unr~tra.inru pr-LC1.i~, to rpprf''!'' ("('rU.in 

The (,(>f'l."t.itut.1c.na.lity or the lItatute j", at- known perni('inll~ tMH:it'lX'ie-<l. and to p!'ct~ 
u.,-kt""l, and. in ('Onnf'('ti~lR with thi!' I.-"!':lult. the ciUrt"M of the ,tate' in the enj>;ymt'nt. 01 
it i~ ('1"nt .. tlilf"li tht. the a<,t. twill;: rt"na1. it i., that Tif"po"e and quif.'t on t~e d~: ~~t .ap-.l.ft 
to t-e !'trh'1.ly ('('In .. t.1"UOO. We Tf"l't"';Diz;" the I by !ii'("ul.u JaW!! for r"",t. a.nd tt'l:"lr-<!'ratilln t1> 
imr')rt"'Tlt't! of the Tul(' &ll to the ('('In .. truction I wh ich the,. are entitlE"d. The ooi~~ of Ue 
of rN1aJ !Iot.iltutN in all C3.~(,,!I to whkh it pn'r- t J,;,ltne of ba.~all .... llLa.k.-:i in t.b~ hri""f of 
erly aprlit'fl. but .. e d.l' n('>t hrli;."ve it lIhou!J) Munst'l k.r arr'-"llee. are to flltni,.h f'nteru'in
l>e ~ unrE'L~nabty t>nf<1rt't"!.i. u to defl"1lt the! mrnt and amU-"l"fTl(>nt to L'1e ,.?;or-t~ton of 
fIOt'~r~j~ lIrilt. wh~n th.at will h ~xrre.u4'<i, I the !'port. It i~ uid to ~ pop~lu. It at.
... it ill hM'f'. with on!ina.ry t'E'ruinty. and i~ tral.""t.$ !treat thror.:--. indu<liNt pt"!""{'/n, of aU 
f's...il,. int#i1i;ih!l!'. .\ Jaw ~tabli;<ht'\l hv th@ u:~ and o( lxJth ~ N!:tl'~~. B,_~th. chu('(> t..nd 
It';:i.J;l.ture i!'i .. r.titIt!'d to the rt¥pect (If ;nry! ~kill ffiter into the dcuhtful t~nlb of th .. 
bra.n("h of Ult" !lute J:OTe'rnmcnt... It. !lhoulJ! pme. It o.fl"Nd" c>pporttll'lity fe·r. an,i fur· 
I!f"'f'r be li:::htly ovprtbrown OT ~t a",ide .'! ni~~lf's ~trong indu~menu. to. that !f'Ki~ of 
tlnenru-titnt,"nAl. A ft.ltute t"nuted with! cilmhlinj:!' knfjwn as "~ttin~." TI,~ ('<o'intof"'iot& 
the ror ..... :-itl.lti<mal f~\litit'1 mmt"t'l lwforl!!!ht't\'n"-en the plaYl"n a.re oftf'n d<)~ an-_l ~x
t..'d" N'llrt ~u"b.inN1 flr.d authr!1th~atM t>y lh 1 eitinc. 3nd the!' dI"'Ci",ion' of lJ"rJrirl"- U,>fI-&!:' 

a.ndk·n and ar-rroV'd of two <.f the three! i~f.1ctory. Tumult~. rin-t, •• ar.,} b!'F~l,~1:~ of 
,-rMlt .-!t"rartmt'nt... <': the !'otate C0\'ernment.! t~e ~re at the g:Hr:~ areo f';?~ U:-"'~"f!"J!non. 
Th!!! pt)"a"f'r to ,.t't .'!'l(~to an.;i d~LIrt! ,.oid an \, here-ver th~ t."On,htl0n-~ en,,!.. t~~ ~("'e' 
f'rtactrr. ... nt ~ nTlC'tinnN and apprn .. Pd, is thfc' anti q'li;ot of nt"izhhorh0C<h are Ji.l!<e to to. 
}:ir:!-:~t 1!''t.M"1iNl of tl .. ("\"n...-titutional au.ldi ... turW, and the puNie od.~r h'l"';';';~. t:n
thmitr {If th i ...... nrt.-fL prf'"rr.;:3ti~e aJw:\y!l _ deT such dr('ul'T'_""un,''t''''. it (~,i:·y.n t!'.a.t n;
f''"CJ''Hl-.oAi. WI!-h rf'lu~<>t.'ln~. an~i flN-t"I" ai';tf'rtN j lra()-rdinary polke re::r"::.l.ti,:->n ar.d ~urof' .. -vi
"I\'ht'r~ t..'1.- '1'It ... ~:j')n (If th .. ron-"'titlltion;l.lity! sion ~me ~"1ry; and~ thi'! }vi!'",.! the
ef • jil.ltut~ i", i~ dOllbt. C<'ufI,,!"l (or arpf'l· ('A.~. thf"'e nhibiti ... nll bIt U~'1'J-ti.')r,.l.b!.r. 
J~ in;:oi4 that the Act proh:bitin~ thl!' r.L,yir..:! within the d.1.H of ent""'t.ut:m~r.tf and ot.'

o( h .. l~'.111 on F:IH>hy. whpre a f~ i:l C"har;::f'oi. ('upati.oJ; ... hich. in th~ It'-zj~im.lte' n:~d ... 
an.-lstih:".....f'jr..;r thf' r!s~'t"r!' to a tiM. i. in ron· f'f thf' F'liC't" p'~wt'r of thl! !'t.2tp_ fr':J.y be ~_ 
t.id with tb(>~ d.\u~~ of the Fffien.l and ulatPd. r~!r:\irM. OT" "I'll rr('!.i!iit~i. by th. 
~t.ate O;.n .. titutil')fi.o1 ""hieh forbid d;t..'!o~ If';:i:f-I ~ple. throu~h the J,,::::i;.taturP. r.t!:.n;:t • 
bU,-,n. n. 14th Amt'ndment of th~ Cutlfiti- viol...ltion of anI prQ\"~io[l of the C01l.&utu
.$ L R. A. 
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tion. p;bte O'r' F'Mf'ra.t. Familia.r in!'ltan('f."1 denmult('T' T. pCl)pl~. 33 n:arb. 5t~; Pl'npr. 
<of the exerci~ of this power are found in T, Ilfll'1lOr, 149 So Y. I!);;, 31 I ... It. A. ".":'; 
the laW!! anQ in municipal ordinance"! Tf"l:tt- l/olden y. lIardy, Hi!) U. S. 3~2. 42 I ... l...t, 
inO' to the M>lIin .... of li'luor. the mamtenance 791; E,'tate v. O'Uourk. 35 :SE'b. tiJ.l. 11 L. I!.. 
of "'dance hou'l""'''' and ronc(>rl !3.loo'n'l, thf':\.· A. 830; St(Jt~ v. U·,lliilrn.". 35 ~fo. ,"pr. 5H i 
ten, circuIJ pf"rf()rmanC'e.'!, hOT~e facing. ~he I Ne Rupp. ,33 Apr· Div. 4r.8; 1·~(:I'.te v. J/I,). 
k~pin4; of pl.l.CM for ,sports a.nd ganw", b.ill' 1·'~8. 140 :So Y. 2,14. 'I!w'"C de(·I~lOn". a!1d 
iard roo01!', the ringIng of bells, Tr-!!ulatlng many others ""hlch ml;;ht be D&mf"<i, In
the "'[>f'f'd of hones on 8tr£'eL'\ and hig-hways dicate the gl"neu.1 aentiml'nt. and tho 
rt"!!uld.tin; nll.'l4 in mark('H, relating to per- fixed public rolit'y in the !!tatM; o( the 
tlf)~ hann; inff'"('tiou3 di~~l'!". H,,:.,:uiatin:; Cnion on the subj~t. o( Sunday 1, ..... d .. Lltinn. 
the bu .. ine_'-& of minin!.!. and many othN!I. The ]1Hll !wntimt'nt ia toQ ""idt>ly ...,pre·;d and I"" 
frtatute (If thi.i l!'tate known &~ t!u~ ·'Gener:l.l foun!1. an,l that pt)lky u.~ firmly Mill><" df'O:i 
Sun<by .-\C't., hu .. wider flCOpe than ill some- in the bow!! Bnd in the d('l:hion§ of the rouru, 
time\ AJi('rjt~ w it. It prohihits not. only 1.0 be ch'wt;f"Ii or o\'erthro-wn, 
.act! o( {""Imtnon labor, but it (orhidl'J rioting', nut it i~ uid that undpr tbe r;!' ... neraJ ~lat
huntini:!', fi_ .. hin~. &.lld qU9.rrelin~ on the tint utI'! mskin:;o hunt.in~. Ihhinl.!. ri.Air.;;,. qull.T· 
<IllY of the w"",,·k. rommQnly called ~lInday. relin;. and .. ngp.ging in aC"~ of ("()mmon 1&· 
It. applie'l to amll':'4'm('n~ ,,:Hi recrp:l.ti0M al! hoT unll1.\\'1ul, th., penon ofT~ndin:;- h flUb. 
weB as to labor and ronduct tendin:; to 1\ joct only to • fine cf not more than $10. 
br('uh of the ~.l('e. Burru'" Rev. Stat. ..... bile the b:LH:l,a.11 player, under the a.ct of 
]S9t. t 20'S11. 1t.5 ron.'(t,itutionality bu re· IS':i;j, lor practie.ally the fl.:lme olTen ....... r.:lay 
f'f>..AteJly ~ a,~_~3iloo by litigant~, and as be IIllbj~<J to .. penalty of !~5. lIenee. it. i. 
o()ft.en af5rn;oo by troe df'("i;;ion~ of thi!} rourt. ciaimf"<:t, the E'tTect of lhi. act.-,. if uplwld. i. 
In l'o,?lc-\G-n!l v. ~'t(Jt~. 9100. 112, it iii sa.id: tQ ~rant to) oth~r citill!M prh"ill'j:1!-;\ and im· 
"'111f' ('on,titutior. .. lity o( the Sunfiay a.ct \Ira mllniti(!l which, upon the ~am., term'l, .hall 
ehail D£tt di~c\l •• thoug-h the roun-.cl in thi" not P111al1,. twinn!Z' tn .11 ..... i:ilpn'l. The (,,(In

~a.:.e ha.'~ rr('~rt.('.t & '''(>ry learrwd lI-nd able ~titutJon:ll auU.ority of the I{';;-i~blure to ~n· 
print ... l arg-\,mMlt agai~oo..t. iL'I l'"aii'lity. Th. :'I<'t any I"t.1tute rnakir.;r it unlawful to ..til 
.que.-ti;m ('an hardly t~ C'on"id,'rPd aA an o~n cert.ain B('b C'n the tint day of the WI"I:o\;:. 

O()OI!'. l1\e gTflun,t" upon which !luch ad~ are, (' .... mm()nl.v callf"li ~un'hy. ho!>in~ lliirniUf'fI. 
l!tJ"t.'lim·,l han" bM-n thO-rou:;hly examined .. II violation'! of ~1I('h bW1'! axe not pri.j:~'1 an>! 
and ar@' ;:enerally admiUf'd to be sub4an.ti.ll. irnmtlnitipi which mu .. t ~ ~llrf"i1 to all dt· 
Thi... .. Cf'urt l,a~ acted upon thMll IlA ~u('h." I' iz('n~ alik",. and upon the um~ tenn'l. \\'hcTII 
A-\,cain. in Foltz v. ~t'ltf!, 33 Ind. 215. the !l("\"cral diP.'e-rent 3.Ct.~ are prohihit~ by law. 
<"Ollrt ",lyl!! ·,It i!i ur'::;l:"0:l that t..ie law under! a dit!{>ren('t' in the J'«-'Tl'l-ltiefi f0r "jfJ!a(jf)l'I_'1 of 
whi,'h the pr~J.tion wa~ ha.l h ohntH:ioll! lIuch ",e\"eral ACt.~ cannot}-It! !'aid tn ('''-'n~litllte 
to the Con.4itution or the I'!ta..!.e. We de- 11 breach o( the ("()n~itutj,---.nal pro,,"; .. inn~ in· 
<cline the di,o.('ll. ..... ion of this qllfo~ion. for t.ha t~nrlf"d tn !W('llre f'ol1l31 ri;.:-h14 t.Q .11 citileM. 
rea;;o,n that t};e act in 'l\l~ion baA hffn f'oO It i;l but r\'a.~onahle tha.t. in r:"Oery ("a.-.e o' 
Ion.:; n('(';-niloo.nd act-ed up .... n. and flO often th" \'if)L11irln of law the r~n.:l.lty p;~('1l1·1 be 
af!:rmed hy thi.'I court, that it. ('"3.l)not lon::er I ~rarluatPil by the cha.ra.ct.eT and dn:um .. un· 
loe r~arr!""'-) 8.--'1 an of.e-n que.,.tio:,n in thi~ ("M, o( the ()Jretl,,~. an.} in pf(lp"rtir~R to it. 
flta.te," The 'l11e:--tion o( the nUdity o( the injur-if)'I-'I ("('m~!lpn~ Wo thl" f,ublic:. Thi' 
Sun·!.ay a('t w;u. .cain b(.fnre the rourt in rrinripl1" haA t ...... n re<'<Y.miz-Nl anoi a.dl)pt-ffl in 
JOhM Y. Et'lte. is Ind. 332,41 Am. R('p, this "'!.lle from the ear-li .. t period o( iu. g()v. 
57;. an·-} W,H O:!i~f"O"e.-I o( in th~ w(mh: ernmel'lL ~p""ial Pf'n.1.!ti~ lilr M'llinz lie 
··nlf' ~""""On·l q;H .... tiQn i!t t"!1j~: h the 95th ql1')r on ~IITI<!;\Y have t.;...en enfr}Tt'",d. Thir
fo*'cti(·n fit t!.~ IH't of .-\pdt H. JS'3l. in con.jtt."'ml flC';"'at&te "r~i~ of rmbP7.l1E'ment an 
f.kt witb. any ... • .. >n~tit.uti.ma.l pro\,i.jon! .\ mt'nti(ln~i in the Cdmirul Code, a.nd ~eQ 
Jo~; lire of d .... i~i·o,n .. a~rlr'_-'l. the nl~iljty of I' di~t.inct ki .. ntli ct pl~ni~hnwnt .an .rro'\"i..-Jed 
thH b-;v. It h~ l-><'1!'tJ tu--tamro a;;I,.m~t r~ (or the ('Tlm~. ra.r";;lfl; from lmrn~nrn("'tlt 
r ... a~e-<i ... quIt.'!. Jt bu tJ,.;..n a put o( the 'I f'>r ,ix m .... rrt.hs tt) (-'l'")nfinPm~nt fOT t~~ntyo-{}m! 
.tAt1.iwry 1.1.'01' o( t!"il'! f~~ l'oinc-e it... Oi~:\niza.·, y{'$r~. lfa.ny other in..-u1"lCf'l mlly bf! found 
tiQ~. ('.1~i\ C'J.i anti nf:"W hal'"t" ~\1-taine,l and i in the ~btut(>ol. The r.t..a.te oe;I'f'-r wbo it 
f'!'fof{Y-..-l it. Rr,'J('f"~ Y. Tr(t(l'rft Cnir;n Td(;g.j found ~tj!ty of th'! ('Time o( embe7.z1emf"nt 
C,?, 78 .1n.-I. )/':'). "1 ~-\m. r:p-? 5~'1. an;! author· i rnll! 1:>Q iJnpd~()ne<j t.-M1ty--oM ,.~r'l. and 
itl~ (,l,C'oj; j/N.t;:z.:.,. ~. Ht'lt~ • • 6 Ind. 310, .0: fin(·.l dooble the 'U.lue of the money f'mt.ez, 
.Am. R"1'- 2.;-). Lik~ "iJ.tu~~ hut! ~n up" 171l"O"1. .\ tenant w~ M'!lbf'nl~ the f"TOr"' (If 
t-,eJd in aJm.y.t, all the f\ute'I o( the t:nion.! hi", Ianjlord CAn be impri'lol:-.nhi ooly t!Jr~ 
The ea ...... ~ in w};kh t~~ Mn. ... tituti,marty of I '·ean. COllld the !-ute (jf5~r OTerthro-w thl! 
.in;ilu .. ta('U!~ l;;u l-~n l!u,.!.,\ir.I ... ! a.re prac.l ~l.ltlJte which d~r.l)un~ bh ('rim~. u rh ..... 
ticallr ir..nllmf"T3.!:-l~. A f'!!w of the mQre im.! lr-gi~la.tiQn, btoratl'"4'! th penalty for annt.;e1" 
p'Jrt.lnt- are th frolhwinz: ChfolYrh of th~ 11'~i .. ~ of em!.w-1l!C'"Tnf>r:t. i~ imp'ri"<llmWTlt for 
HGly Tn'1i#~ ..... [·flit(,f ."fate". 143 V. S. 45;, tnrM! year'! only! ~a.tl,;nl jll!OtiM r~uin •• 
3ii I .... M. 2:2';1: HNI:/l Dq'lJ-rtrnf!'7'lt ()f X~1I:; that. the J"f'Mlty !ha.1I ~a.r p»rne prnp(lrtion 
l"r;;-rl: T. Tril1iry CAliF"'. 145 X. Y. 32. e; L tQ the n:\.ture aM circ-um!'ib.r.~ of the of. 
P... A. ':'10; St'I:~ v. Pim:~H, S~ Ohio St. 321. len~. Thl! l~i~bture i~ cl...,th"",l with the 
41 1. •. P ..... -\. '.")t; $t'lte. n·o.H.;Fr, T. JIl1!J~ of T"'w(>r o( d .. finin1Z' crime§ an.:1 rni;",.!;omranQn. 
FtI'("ti.')" ".t:' 3~ La.. .-\tm. 13;; Pt.:'""i,t-e Y. and tb:int!' tl:\eir 'punhhmE'nt: and it.~ di->.("t'"@
nd:.>'!. " ~fich. 151, 2~ L R. A... 696; Li~ tion in thi5 rPl"pect, e:J:el"ci5ed ..-it.hin ~ti .. 
45L.RA. 
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tulionll.l limits, fg not subject t.J review by 
the l'Qurts. If the legislature deemed it ex
pt'Jient for the public welfare that a baseball 
player, who g:l-l:e a. public exhibition of hig 
t;kill on Sunuay. where a. fee was charged. in 
the pre .. ence of numerous spectawrs, should 
00 fined *~5 for the otfen...«e, but that a cit i
un who shot a partridge, caug-ht a fish, shod 
a h'Jrse, or sold a. yard of cloth would be 
!>ulneientl,. puni;;;hed by a fine of $10, shall 
the courts go to the ab;mrd length of saying 
that thi.;! was cla...<;,S legislation, and that the 
Constituti"n had been "iolatro.'I: The ad in 
que;:tion appli~ equally to all that class ot 
persons who play ba.:;eball on the first day of 
the week. <'Ommonl,. ealled Sunday, where a 
fee is c:harged for such exhibition. It nei
ther dirootly nor indireeUy grants pri,dl~e3 
or immunities to one citizen or class of cHi· 

zens, or denies them to a.oother. The gt'adu
ation of penalties for offen5eS differing in 
their circuru.,tanL'ES and surroundin;s is a 
matter whoUy within the oompetenee and 
di;;.cretion of the legislature, and in this case 
we discover no abuse of that di:;;cretion. 

A!'I a re;;ult of these views, we are of the 
opinion that the affidnit in thiii case wu 
sulTIcient in form and substance; that the aei 
approved April 4. 1885 (ActB 18S5, p. 1~7; 
RurnlO's Re\·. Stat. lS~", § 2057), iii eon.rtitu. 
tional; and tha.t it is not void for uncertain· 
ty. 

The jud[1ml!nt ia rererscd. with instruc-
tions to o\·errule the motion to quash the 
aflida\·it, and for further proceedings in a,e.. 

corda.nce with thu opinion. 

Rehearing denied. 

KEXT1JCKY C01JRT OF APPEALS. 

Sa..muel SlIITH, .!ppt., 
<. 

Coorge L. ROBERTSO~ et 01. 

I ••••.•.. K' ..••••••• ) 

A .-o .. tra('t for the- .e-rvt('e-. of a. u1I1I
('(',,, ... d .C,,1l101l Is inTalld, 80 that no reo 
etoVNY thel"('()u can be had under Stat. chap. 
lOS. I ":::01, making the owner liable to In· 
dlctment and flne tor failure to procure the 
I1ceuse. 

(AprIl 21, 1899.) 

APPE:\L by plaintiff frOom & judgm~nt of 
the Circuit Court tor Fan·He Countv 

in fayor of ddendants in an aCtion brough·t 
to rP('Qver for the serrices of a stallion. At· 
(irm(d. 

The facts are e:tatt'd in the opinion. 
J{f".ss"'~, Webb &; Farrell for a.ppella.nt. 
Jlr. George DeDD,. for appeUees. 

promised to pay for a foal. The plaintiff 
c1aimtd a. lien upon ~:l.id ('olt. and in5-tituted 
this action to obtain a jud;ment aga.in~t 
the d{'rendants, and fOor an enfor('f"ment of 
their lien upon said coiL The fir;:;.t para.· 
grnph of the answer plooded a defe<'t of par· 
tiN. alleged that the stallion Imported De
ceh'er Wll3 owned by Samuel Smith, S. e .. 
Lyon, XaL Pettit, and others, unkTh')wn to 
the defendants. and that plaintiff. Smith, 
owned only one~ig:htb intere::.t in s.l.id hor--e; 
hence they prayed that plaintiff'~ petition 
be dh~mi.;o",ffi. In the ~nd p;1rngT:Lph it 
wa~ pleaded. in substa.nce, that. when said 
001 t gOot by s.a.id stallion W:l" fooli'd. defend· 
ants should ha.ve an option either to give 
the awners of sa.id st.alIion one· half intere!'t 
in S1lid fool a.t wea.nillf! time, or pay to the 
o\vnt>r:l the sum of $150, and that they de
termined, in;:;tead of paying the $150. to gi.e 
said plaintiff and his a55OCiate;; oneo-hah in· 
terest in said colt. and so notified plaintitr 
about the 1st of )ray, IS~t3, and al1 .. ~ed that 

Gaff,., J., delivered the opinion of the th(>y were now willing and able tOo dQ~. In 
rourt: the third paragraph it i3 su~tantia!ly &l-

It is sub5b.ntially an~M in the peWion leged that the plaintiff nor any of his a~i. 
in thi~ action that in the yearlS05 the plain. ates had raid any lieeme tee in J~,""mine 
tifT, Smith, was the owner of a stallion ('Qunty. where said sb.llion wu during the 
kn<.J'~n a.s "Imp"rtN Dt.><'eiver," and that !l'Mi'On of IS!.!':;, and relied upon the st.'l.tute 
the J .. f,"nd.'lnt~. Grorge 1.. and E'a )1. Rob- in such ca"e.:i made and pro,·id.M in bar of 
e-rt."on, were the Qwners of a che;,tnut marf', plaintiff's right to recover. The court over
a.nd tha.t by an 8?reement betwN'n plaintiff ruled the plaintifr'.s demurrer to the tint 
and d;>fendant.s so.id mare wag bred to said. and second pa.ragraphs of the an;wer, but 
tlt.1.llion. and thnt bv the t.enn~ of the Eaid sust.a.ined the demurrer to the third para .. 
agrt"t'ment dt>ff'nu:llits promi;,eJ and agreE-J graph, The reply ruay be tre.lted. a.s a trav
t..) p:ly plaintiff the sum of $};)O for the s{'rv· erse of the remaining parazrap'hs of the 
i('(>~ or said stallion, to be due and ~.lyable answer, and alsl} 5howed a ri.:;::'t of plaintiff 
wiJf'n saiJ molre had a f{ml by said st.dlion; to recover the $150under an a.rran~f2ment be
tha.t UlX'D the 3d of _o\pril, 1896, s.'lid mare tWN"ll him!'Clf and the other j<,lnt owner!O~ 
rro<lu(~>d a. foal, tr.e get of .Rl.id ~tallion; and pro\·idin.!! the s..'lme ('ould. in b,., be col
that the seni.~t'5 of SliJ stallion were worth lec!ed. The rejoinder may be trNtro A3 a 
the !;um d $150. which sum the defendants tr-d..en:.~of the reply. Aft~r the i~5Ues were 

~on: .. \.8 to tbe etre-ct ot failure to procure, l!llhlJ (S. C.l '!:::) 1.. R. A. :!15: Vermont Loan &: 
• llc.'nse tDr b!l~ine;::.s on the Tnl!dlty of a ron· T. Co. T. Hofrman fId:l.bo) 3i 1.. R. A.. 509; ud 
trlH"t th.,.r ... in. !lee ""tt! to Buckley v. IfnTIlSHOn Randall Y. Tuell (lIe.) 3S 1.. R. A. 143-
DHnn.) 15 L It. A. "Z3; also Fairly T. Wappoo 
45 L R. A.. 
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fully made up, and proof taken, the court ad· ! misdeneanor and. on romoiction, be fined not 
judged in favor of the defendants, nnd dig- I less than fifty nor more than one thou;:.and 
mi$:ied the petition of plaintiff, and from I dollars for ea.<'h offense, unles3 otherwise 
that judgment this appeal is presecuted. ISpe<'ial1y provided!' It wHl be seen from 

It is in:i~ted for appellant that the burden I thi~. statute tha.t. a person ~urnishin!? the 
of su;;taInIng the agreement between the: scrnce;; of an unheensed stallIOn for hue or 
parties as to the option of defendants to I compensation would be liable to indictment. 
gi,"e plaintiff one-half interest in the oolt in- and subject to a. fine for ea.ch offense. Each 
liiwad of paying $150 i:! upon the defenda.nts, contract (11' service so rendered or perfonned 
and tha.t they have totally failed to su:;L'l.in would evidently be a. separa.teotIen:;e,henc-eit 
the defense by even & preponderance of the seem-s that such action would bdcg the of
evidence. The question first to be di"'po5ed fending party within the rule 8.nnouncf'd 
Oof is a~ to the correctn~s of the ruling of the a.bove. In § 547, Bishop, Contr. it is said: 
rourt in sustaining the demurrer to the third "And the rule is that, when a statute for
paragraph of the defendant's answer; in bids &. particular business generally, or to 
other words, the main que50tion for decision unlicensed persons, any cootr:v.-1. made in 
in this case i3 whether the owner of 0. slal- such busine..~ by one not authoriu:-d, Qr made
lion, who ba.s not procured a license to stand with the view of viola.ting the statute, i~ 
8a.me, can rec-O\'er for the services of the stal· void. Within this principle is &. saJe of 
lion. It isnotdisputedbutwhattheKentucky goods to be u5ed in the business from one 
f-tatute3 require licen:o:e to be paid by all per· who has knowledge of the proposed use.'· 
sons who 9tand &t.aUions for hire; and it is And in § 540 it is said: "The law, for con
further provided by la.w that, if a person i.I! venience, fe« adaptation tD our infirmities. 
eni,.>"3.g'ed in such business without license, and, to some degree, from neces",ity, ha.s. he
he i5 liable to a. fine of not le;;s than $;)0 nor sides its doctrines of fundamental right. 
more than $1,000. But i.t is sugg€6ted that rules more or less technical, and & poJiey of 
the &t.a.tut.e in que5-tion is &. ~tute for reve· the like sort. So it mu~t refuse to enforce,. 
nue. and not for any other purpo".e, a.nd or, in other words, it mu.st hold \"oid, con
that a. contract for the services of an un· tracts which violate such rul~ or policy. A 
licensed stallion may ne\'ertheless be col· fortiori, it cannot reco;nize o...s "a.lit! II.ny un· 
lected, although & penalty is denounced dcrta.k:ing to do wha.t fundamental doctrine 
again5-t the keeper of such stallion if he or lega.l rule directly forbids. Xor can iii 
Eta.nds the same without licen~. This ques- gi\'e effect to any agreement the making 
tion is di5Cu~sed in Buckley v. Humason whereof was an act violating law. So that:.,. 
~~Iinn") 16 L. R. A. 423, note, in which the in short, all &tipulatiolU to o'Verturn, or in 
following from ),Ir. Benjamin is quoted e\'asion of, what the law has e'Otabli;;hed; 
with apparent approval: It is there stated: all promi~ interfering with the workings 
"'First-That where a. contract i3 prohibited of the machinery of the gOH':rnm(:"nt in any 
by et.a.tute, it is immaterial to inquire whelh· of its departm~nt.s, or obstructing its of
er the ~-t.ltute was pa.5".ro for revenue pur- flcers in their official act.". or corrupting 
~s only or for any other object. _. them; all detrimental to the public order 
Sf.."Condly-That when the question is wtJ.eth- a.nd public good, in such manner and de
er & contract has been prohibited by statute. gree as the deci.".ions of the roum ba.'Ve de
it i:J ma.terial, in oon.struini! the statut .. , to I fined; all made to promote what a statute 
a.<;certoUn whether the legi:o:lature ha.d in: ha.s declared to t.e wrong,--1lre void. If the 
Vie\T ;;ol ... ly the se<!urity and collection of the I court should enfor~ them, it would employ 
revenue. or had in view, in whole or in part, its fundions in undoing what it was e.<;tab
the protecti-on of the public from fraud in lished to do. The act would be in the nature 
rontraet:;, Qr the promotion of some object of of 6uicide:' In Woods v. ArnHtrr.mg, 25 
public policy. In the fanner ca:;e the infer-lAm. Rep. 671, it i3 sa.id: "Where a "tatut& 
enee is tha.t the statute was not intended to pr(1llounces a penalty for an act, a ronlract 
prohibit contracts; in the latter that it was. founded on such act is "t"aid, although the 
Thirdly-That in !!-€'f'kin.; for the meaning statute doe-s not pronounce it 'Void nor ex
of the lawgiver, it is material al~ to in- pressly prc,hibit it." S. C. 5-1 Ala. 150.' On 
quire whether the pen.a.lty is imposed onee p~~ ti75, 25 Am. R~p., a. number of Eng-li;;b 
for all, on the offense for failing to comply authorities are referred to. LaV;I v. Hod!}
with the requiremenh of the statute, or 8Qn, 2 Ca.mpb. 1-17, was an action for the 
whetl1er it is a T€'Curring penalty repeated value of bricks smaller than the statutory 
.~ ofU:n as the offending party may have dimem-i<lns, and the statute .simply fixed a 
dealin~. In the latter ca....'O('. the sta.tute is penalty fOT vk,1.ltion. The Ftatute only de
intended to prevent the dealing to prohibit elared tha.t bricks shall be made of certain 
the contract a.nd the C(lntrn.ct is therefare dimell..;ions. Lord Ellenborough said: "The
"\""oid; but in the former CaEe sllch ~ not the! fif""t ;:-.+>dion of thi~ Ftatute [17 Geo. III. 
intention, and the contract will be enforced." chap. 42] ab"'-Olulely forbids 3uch brie-ks to 
Section 4201, cha.p. lOS. Ky. Stat. provides: ,t.e lIla,l.: for ;;..lIe. Therefore the plaintiff, 
··..!ny person who shall en~ge in any bUSi-1 in mak.in~ the bricks in que:-ti(ln, \l"a.:'> guilty 
I1t'"3S, or ~11 or offer to sell any article on of an akv!ute breach of the law; and he 
which a licen;;e is required before procuring! shall not be ~rmitted to maintain an action 
the license, and paying the tax thereon as: for their "t"alue." Broll:F1 \'. Dun<:'Gn, II) 
required by la.w,. shAll De d~med guilty of a I Ba.rn. &. C. 93, wu an a.ction on a. gu.:lrnnty 
~L.R..1. 
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for eales of liquoT!l, which were distilled one of the packages had attach.oo to it wllm 
without license under a statute which fixes sold the label, rt:quired by seetion 3 of the 
.& pt"nalty. It 'was held that, these being sta.tute; and the main question., therefore. 
mere Te'"enUe regulations, a breach did Dot is whether the contract sued on is, bv rea30D 
render the sci so illegal as 'b:l prevent a re· of such Donoompliance with and disr"ega..rd of 
eO\'ery for sales. The case was distinguished the statute, void and unenforceable. It i.i 
from the brick case on the groullti that this too well settled for a.rgument tha.t a corrua.d 
statute was only to protect revenue, while prohibited by statute will not. Dor should 
the other "'as to protect public good. The be, enforced by the court. But whether a 
same doctrine was announced in Johnson v. contract has be€D prohibited sometimes de
lludson, 11 Ea.st. ISO, in respect to the Im- pends. upon construction of such statute 
port..a.tion of tobacco. But in Copt: v. Row- when not clear in meaning, and we 'Will at 
lands. 2 ~Iees. & \V. 157, this distinction is present assume such is this case." The court 
o'\'erruled, the court saying that if a. ron- then proceeds to quote fwm Benjamin on 
tract be rendered ilIega,I, it can make no dif- Sales, which substantially embodies the 
ference, in point of la.w. whether the statute quotation herein made from 16 L. R. A. 4~3. 
which made it so has in vie\v the protection The court then said: "Tested by ei-th€'l" one 
.of the re .... enue. or any other object. In Drury of these rules, the statute in que:s.tion would 
v. Detontaille, 1 Taunt. 136. Ma.nsfield. Ch. ha\'e to be construed as intended to prohibit 
J., said: "If a.ny act is forbidden under a the contract in case of noncompliance with, 
penalty, a. contract to do it is now held void." Or breach of. its provisions. Fl>r the leg-i,:.la
The statute of New York forbids the trans-. ture had in ,-iew. when enacting it, not the 
a('tion of business in the name of a partner security and collection of the ren'nue, e\"en 
not interested in the finn, and requires that partly. but had in view tbe protection of the 
the d~ignation "Co." or '"Company," shall pUblic from fraud in contracts for sale of 
repre;>ent an actual panner, 1LIld Q violation fertilizers; and it is expres,.ly provided in I 
of this ;:;tatute is made & misdemeanor 4, the fine shall be imposed for ea.ch viola
puni,;ha.b1e by fine. Under this statute it tion or evasion of the act. In Lindsey v. 
was held tha.t all contrncls in violation of it Rutherford, 17 B. Mon. 24S, the following 
WI"Te ab;;olutely \'Oid. Su;ords v. Olcens, 43 proposition, frl.a.ted in Chitty on Contra.ct..s, 
How. Pr. 176. To the same effect is the de- was referred tn with approval: fA contract 
ci;;ion of Hallett v. A-orion, 14 Johns. 273. is void if prohibited by statute. though the 
~bny other decisions to the same effect are statute only in6icts 8. penalty, beeau"e such 
found in the subst>quent pages of the volume penalty implies a. prohibition. If the con
heft.-inhefore referred to. Vanmeter v. Spur- tract. be illegal, it makes no diiferenee. in 
rit-r, 9-1 Ky. 22. was an action brought by point of Jaw, whether the statute which 
Spurrier and another on a. not~ given to the makes it 80 has in view the protection of the 
Thomp:;.on &; Edw"ard~ Fertilizer Company revenue, or any other object.' But it was. 
by Vanmeter and others. the consideration ne-verl.hele5S there held that contracts for 
being commercial fertilizer sold end deliv· sale and purcha....'"'8 of bm~ of excha.ng-e were 
ered in sa..cks to the purchaser. Two distinct not prohibited by the statute then under 
ground$ of defen!'e are slated in the answer, considera.tion, which required each per,;on 
which is aho made a. counterclaim. The conducting the business of brokers or ex
second defense is that by re.a.:;on of the non. change dealf!r3 "to obtain a.licen:;e, under pen
oompliaIK'e with the provisions {)f an act to alty of Q fine; the court being of opinion the 
lE'guJate the sale of fertilizerS in this com· statute-- was intended to raise lev-enue, not 
monwe-alth. and to prot.ect agriculturists in to strike a blow at the bU!!Iiness. But neith· 
the use of fertilizers. approved April 13, er the oolK'"lu.sion in that ca....--e nor reo .... ~on for 
1886, the note i;5 void. and unenforceable. it effects the question before us; for there is 
The statute required certain things to be eo marked difff'Tence between a statute the 
done by the seller of fertilizers, and EL fur- prime or sole purpose of which is to secure 
ther provbion of the statute provided that or ra.i.3€' reyenue by 0. license tax -and one en
any vendor of any commercial fertilizer who acted to protect the public against frnud· 
sh:lU sell Or offer for sale such fertilizers utent l"a1e of goodg. or for ot.her reason of 
without first pre\-iotl.';ly oomplying with the public poliq. . _ _ Tha.t a penalty im
prQ\-i5ion5 of the ad shall. upon indictment, plies prohibition in such case &3 tbi5, thoug-h 
and upon being found guilty. be fined $100 there be no prohibitory word.s in the stat· 
for e-ach "t"iola.tion or eusion. It is further ute. ha.s been decided, IHJt only by this court 
pro"t"id~ that the director shall receive, for in Lindsey v. Rutherford. but by numerous 
anuJrzmg- the fertilizer and af'fixing hi;5 cer- COUTU in .1:.ngland. a.s well as in this coun· 
tificat~, the sum of $15. etc. It wa.s further try." The court the-n quotes -with approval 
pro\'iJed that the direo..·tor should pay all from the ea...~ of "Wood.s v. ATmstrong. here
such fee5 into the treasury of the Agricul. tofore referred to. From an eaTly period of 
tura) or llt. .... ·h311il'3l College of Kentucky, to lthe history of this oountry pe~ns d~iring 
be utled for the purpose of meoeting the Jegiti- to stand a :;tud norse were reqUired to obo 
mate expen~s of the station, etc. The tain &" lice-nse, and a penalty denounced 
oourt, in di,;;clli'sing the se'"era} questions in- aga.inst-tbem for engaging in such bU5in~ 
,"olved. said: "It iSI1d:nitt-l"d tha.t the retail without liren5e. and it can hardly be 11~ 
price of the fertilizers sold to appellants was sumed. tha.t the sole purpow was to raL'"6 
worth o'"er ten dollars per ton~ and that no revenue, but manifestly one of the objects 
45 L. r.. A.. 
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was to enrourage me=l to procure and stand 
a superior breed of horses by excluding own
ETII of inferiM stock from engaging in such 
business, unless they would in like manner 
procure a. lieense; it being rea.,;onahly pre
sumed that the owner of inferior stock would 
bardly be able to obtain sufficient custom to 
justiiy him in licens.ing his horse. In ,dew 
of the authorities and rea.son heretofore giv· 
en, we are of the opinion that no compensa
tion can be reco\·ered for the senoices of the 
"6ta!lion without his owner or keeper has 
proeured a license as pro\·ided by hnv. Tlti~ 
conclusi:on di5penses with the nece:isit;v .·f 
considering ""hether the testimony in l'llis 
-case sustains the finding of the comt below 
upon the i~ues presented, for it dearly ap-
pears from the proof, as well as from the re
jected plroding, that no such license had 
been procured licensing the stallion a.A re
-qui red by la.w; hence it iii immaterial wheth· 
-er the judgment of the court below was pred-
icated upon a correct Tiew of the law or ]lot, 
ili!! judgment being in fact correct, a.nd in 
accoroan-ce ",ith the law of the ease. 

The judgment is therefore affirmed. 

LOL'ISVILLE TRUST CmIPAXY, As
signee, etc., of Myer Brothers, A.ppt., 

r. 
P. A. GAERT.XER. 

( ..•••... K' ..•.•.•.. ) 
L An •• 81I;"D~e of • Ie-aile- C!aDDot aTold 

the IItatutory lie-II on hla property tor 
rent by setting up the tact tbat the assign· 
ment was In.alid because made without the 
COOS<'Ilt ot the lessor l! the latter haa a.cquJ· 
escf"d In It. 

2. Th~ ll~.. on the ",.ood. of a. .._ 
.I=-n~~ of • h· •• ~, created by Stat. II 2305. 
230., :!317. to tbe e::s:tent ot one year·s rent 
accruing alter the assignee·s Interest begins. 
cannot be avoided by his 8ssignet! tor credit· 
ors by a transfer ot tbe lease. 

Ky. Sta-t. H 230;), 2307, 2317; Sutton T. 
Perkins, 2 Ky. L. Hep. 233. 

An as5i~ee of a. lease is & tenant. 
Trabue v. JIcAdams • .j Bush, 74. 
A colorable a>-5ignment by an a.ssignee of 

a lease will not defeat tlle la.ndlord·s lien on 
good5 on the premi,:.~. 

Craddock v. RiddlesbaTger, 2 Da.na, 209; 
Lougee v. (,follon, 2 B. )lon. 115. 

Xeither Trabue v. JIcAdams, 8 Bush, 74. 
nor Muldoon v. JUte, 6 Ky. L. P..ep. (j(j3, reo. 
lates to the landlord's lien; each of them re· 
hltps solely to tho per:;.onal liability of the 
uxWer-tenant. 

Mr. Lewis N. Demblh also for appel. 
lee. 

Hob.o~ J., delivered the opinion of the 
court: 

Thi$ C8.'!e is before us upon an agree.l 
stall"lllcnt of fact.;;;. In August. 1895. '1.t'~ 
pellee, Gaertner. executed to one Ro;;;enberg a. 
written le~e of a. storehouS(' O'wnoo hv him 
in Loui;;.,rille, which was ahosi,;ned by itosen
berg, for the term of two years from April 
I, 1896. By the Jease it Wa3 pro\"idcd that 
the premis~s e.1'QuId not te underlt:t. or the 
term, in whole or in part, a''':;i;Dt''1. tram~
ferred, or set o\'er, by the act of the les~ee. 
by prucess or opera.tion of law, or in any 
ether manner whatc\-er, without the wr.ittell 
cOIlE,enl of the le..;o;or, but that the le;."ee 
rilig:ht sublet the building to & re;;pon~i119 
rarty. to be u.~J for the !!amc or a. similar 
bud ness, who shouM be acceptable to the 
lessor, in which e\'ent the le~ W~ to reo 
Ttmin liable on the Jea...;e until its expiratioll. 
In January. 1891. Rosenberg a.:;.;;;.igned the 
unexpired portion of hi;; term to )Iye-r Bro-o .• 
and deli\'eredhililease to them; and they took 
p05~ession a.nd Gecupied the property, claim· 
ing ad as;,;i:;p.ee5 Df the term, and remainoo in 
po:"se5-.'!ion, paying the rent to Gaertner. 00 
July 21, ISV1. they made an a.55ignment for 
the benefit of their creditors to the Louioj· 
ville Trust Company. The 8.5.'lignment from 
Ro~nberg to ~Iyer Bros. was made in parol, 

.(DM Rellt! Gild G"flJI, JJ" and Hazdr(1lf}, C1a. -I., ~nd Wa3 Dot e\'idcnped in any writing. It 
diue"t.) " i~ alw agreed that ~fyer BrM. were accept· 

(April 28, 18!l9.) 1O.hle to the les!'-Or. At the time of the lIver 
Bros. assi,!!nment the rent for June was due. 

APPEAL by plaintiff from a jud;pnent of On July n. IE!}i, after the deed of assign
the ChRneery Diyision of the Circuit, ment to the tru~ company, the company, for 

<'.ourt fl}r .Tef.'er50n CQunty in favor of de· I t1.c pmpo"e of protecting the a:;signed es-
fendant in a prOft"eding to determine the n. tate, and of a¥oiding any future liability for 
tpnt of defendlint's lien upon property of the rent of the leased property, assigned 11.11 
r-lsintitT's as,.ignor. Affirmed. I it.'! a.nd it.& a!!signor's interest in the une:\.· 

The bets are Elated in the opinions. fired part of the lenn to one Kling, who ac· 
l/e.ssrJ. Samuel A. Ledennau and cepted the a.~;;;ignment. That a .. -si.;ument i!l 

Xohn. Baird. &;; Spindle for a ppellant. in writing. Gaertner gaTe no consent, writ· 
3fT'. C. B. Se,-mour. for appellee: ten or oral, to either a~ignment, but contin· 
The landlord's lien for rent Ilerrain-<ot the Willy lookl!d W Ro;;enberg 2A tenant under 

:goods of an a5:;i~nee or under·tenant found the lease. The trmt company daim~ that 
-on the leased premi5eS ~ 83 extensh'e 8.5 the upon th~e facts the a.~si"~ned estate h lia· 
indebt.erlne--s of the tenant. and is not lim- hIe to Gaertm~r only for the rent due tn Au· 
ited by the ~Tsonalliability of the assi!rnet! i gu,;t I, 1897. which it has paid him. Gaert
«or under·tenant. ., ner claims lM.t the e-:tate is liable to him, 

SOTE.--On the question ot the liability ot an 
asslgne-e ot a leaS>'boJd tor ~t. see "ote to Bon· 
1lettl v. Treat (Cal.) 1-1 L. R. A. 151; alSi) 
Voodland on CO, T. Crawtord (Ohio) 34 L. It. 
A. 62, and "ote (u ta oil a.nd gas leases) • 
... 5 L. R. A. 

n~l only for the rent due at the time of the 
8l-signment to the tru!!t company. but for all 
the renti to become due thereafter, for the 
ten months W elapse before the expiration 
of the lease to RQ5enberg. and that he hu 
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a prior li(>R up(ln the assets for nil that rent. 
Dy a written agreement between Gaertner 
anu the l'ompany. maue before the sale of the 
"lock of O'ood;; as",j .... neu. it wu.s agreed that 
110 di.3tr~~ warrau' or attachment need i$' 
6ue for the rent of the premi;;.el'l, a.nd that 
whate\'er lien Gaertner might have on the 
pt'r.mnaIty should hold good on the proceeds. 
G:u·rtner filed proof of his l'ent claim with 
the trust company. 

The qU$tion presented to the oourt for de
cision is whether the assignment by the trust 
rompany to Kling of the unexpired portion 
of the term operated to acoomplish the 
'avowed purpose of relie\'ing the assigned es· 
tate from Gaertner's landlord's lien. which 
could have been &Siierted if no assignment 
had e\'er bc-en made by the a..~signee of the 
term. The question thus pra-.ented is one 
elf grea.t interest, and has been elaborately 
and a.blv briefed. 

It ~m5 clea.r that the assignment by 
Eosenberg to ),frer Bros. in vioIMion of the 
terms of the lea.8e, a3 it was made without 
the landlord's consent,. was voidable only. 
l\ntl could be taken advanbge- of by the land· 
lord only, by re·entry and declaration of for· 
fe-iture of the lea5-£>. 2 Taylor, Land. & T. § 
.. n. It is equally clear from the record that 
if there be a difference between an assign. 
m("nt of a t.e-rm. in wh()le or in part, and a 
~ubl(".tting, this Wa5 an a.s;;ignment; for it 
h stipuLtted in the agrE."ed staument of 
fac~ that the remainder of the teon WaA 
8!'!'<igned. The original 1f."\".S€'e had trans· 
ferre\l his whole e;tate, therefore, and had 110 

Tfnr:o:ion, though he wa.s still liable upon 
11i;\ rownant to pay the rent. There was D:) 

pri,ity of contract between the ao:.signee of 
the term and the l~or. It is insi~ted that. 
8~ u... ...... i:;nee. he was liable only becaU5·e of hi~ 
:po;<;«·.;;sion, and so W'M only liable for cove
nl1.nt3 broken wbile he remained in pos~· 
glOn of the property. a.nd for such rents a3 
DCCrued after he took pos~si()n. Wha.t ef· 
fect does an assignment onr by the a.;;.signee 
of a t~rm ha'\"e upon his liability fOT rents to 
become due the-reafterT The rule, m the ab
~ence of sLl.tutory modificfttion, is, thus stat· 
E'd by Taylor ('-01. 2, § 452): "An as;<i~nee 
may always dii'charge himsetr from liability 
for !:'ubs('(}llcnt breach{"S, in respect to rent a~ 
well as to other co ..... nant...~, by a;:.,::igning over, 
tht:'llg'h it is done for the express purp<><~e 
of gettinl!' rid of hi~ re:-pon..,ibility, and aI· 
thcu(!n the serond a.;:.~ii!'nee neither takes 
po~~(;:si0n nor receiws 'the lease_ And he 
may ns~ifin to & bt>;.;ar, a feme cor-erl, or t('l 
• per!;On who is on the e.e of quitting the 
«,untty fore"er, provided. the a!;5ignment 
!=halt be exeeuted bdore his departure; and 
e'-E'n alt'!-.ou;h the a:;,'Sig'TH"e may ret'eh'e from 
the a,:;.;,i;:.:ncr a. prpmium a...~ an inducement to 
nccert the trar.;:.f{'r_ The same result fol· 
10;0:;:. not"ith;;tandini!' the a.".,i!mment of the 
leas-e remains in the handg of the !'o('licitor of 
the a.. ... "ig-r ... .,r. who bag a lien for the expense 
of preparin.g it. or the lea."'e ront..'lins a oo'\"(}o 
xmnt ne>t to :l.,,;:.ign_ For the a... ... sigoment de-
Ftr(l~'s tht" pri'\'itr of e5tate, which was the 
cnly ground upon which the n.ssignee was lia. 
4SLR.A. 

h1e; and though the tenant's liability on his 
co\'enant to pay rent ma.y 8ub;;i;;t during the 
continua.nces of the lea.;;e, there iii no person· 
al confidence I'I?PO$ed in the ao;signee of the
less.ee_" The que::,tion pre5ented, therefore, 
is, lIas this rule· been modified by statute, u. 
to the property of the assignee on the prem· 
is-es T 

The statutes, so far as material to thi~ 
controyersy, are as folloW's; "Rent may 1>& 
recovered from the les;:.ee or other persoa
owing it, or his assignee or undertenant, or" 
the representative of either, by the same
remedies giwn in the preceding section>'. 
But the liability of the assignee or subten· 
ant shall ouly be for the rent accrued after 
his interest began_" "A di5tress warrant or 
attachment for rent shall bind. and may be 
levied upon a.ny personal property of the
original tenant found in the county; and 
upon the peroonal property of the as;:.ignee
or under''U>Ilant found on the lea.5ro prem
ises, and if the tenant has remo.ed his prop
erty to another county the distress or at
tachment may be directed to such county_" 
"If after the commencement of any tenancy. 
8. lien be created on the property upon the
l('a~ed premises lia.ble for rent, the party 
making or acquiring such lien may removl!' 
the property from the premises upon the
following tenIl.!!, and not otherwise; that iB, 
by paying to the person entitled to the rent 
so much as is in arrear. and securing to him 
so much as b to beoome due; wbat i3 so paid 
and secured not being more altog-ether than 
a. year's rent." "All valid liem upon the. 
personal property of a le;:.see, assignee. 01' 

under·tenant, created before the property waa 
carried upon the lea..~ premi;oes, shall pre
vail against a di5tr~s warrant or attach
ment for rer .. t. If such Len be created whilst 
the property is on the lea...;;ed premi5es, anll 
on property upon which the landlord batl~ 
a. superior lien for hi~ rent,. then to the ex· 
tent of one year's rent. whether the s-ame
Qc-(:rned before or after the creation of thl!' 
lien, a distress or attachment sha.ll ha'\'& 
preference, and be first 8G.tigfied, pro'\'ided 
the same js sued out in one hundred and 
twehty dars from the time the rent wa.s due." 
"Landlord shall hU'e & superior lien on tb& 
produce of the farm or premises rented, or:. 
thp fixtur~g, on the household furniture, and. 
other per:=:.onal property of the tenant, or un· 
der·tena.nt,. mrned by him a.fter J>O"""e".sion jg. 
taken under the lease; but such lien .shal1 
110t be for more than one vear's rent duE" or 
to become due, nor for an. rent which hu 
h;oen due more than one bu~dred. and t"entv 
days." Ky. Stat. U 2305, 2307. 2314. 231!L 
2317. Onr ~ta.tutes abo pro'\'ide 83 fol1o'W";l; 
"The rule of the common law, that statut€'-'\. 
in derogation thereof are to t>e strictly con
strued, i:; not to 3::,pty to thi.s revi~i0n; OIl' 

the contrary its provis-iom: a.re to be- liberall:y'
construed with a view to promote jt...~ ob
jects_" Id. § 4(;0. CO'!1.SotruiYlg' the .sectioni
above ql'INE'd under this rule. with a view to
proOlQte their obj~t, we think it dear that 
they gh-e the landlord a superior lien, for 
not exceeding one y€,l1.rs rent, due or to be-
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come due, on all propert.y of the tenant. 8UD

unant, or a.s~ignee on the premises, subject 
to execution; the li:Lbility of the a.ssignee or 
subtenant being only for the rent accrued 
after hi:1 intere~-t began. Appellee therefore 
had a superior lien on all the property of np
pellant, a.3 8SEignee of Myer Bros., on the 
premises, for one year's rent, due or to be
come due, at the time it executed the a.<;sign· 
Illent of the balance of the term to Kling. 
TL,E'Y had no right to make any assignment 
of the If>ai'e without the writt£.n consent (If 
the appellee, and it certainly was Dot the iu
tention of the statute that the tenant could. 
hy a violation of the lease, a.nd without the 
consent of the landlord, dey€'!<t him of hi; 
lien on the tenant's property for his rent; 
ar.d thus defea.t the entire purpose of the 
~latute. llosenberg had no right to assign 
hi", lease to )[yer Bros.; but only the lessor 
coulJ. complain of this, and, he acquiescing: 
in the a.5~ignmrnt, llyer Bros. became hi_i 
tenants. An assignee of & lease, accepting 
the assignment of it, ta.kes it subject to all 
the connants contained in it; and so Myer 
Bros., or appellant, as their representath'e, 
had no right to assign this lea~ to another. 
The la.w suffers no man to profit by the vio· 
lation of his own contract, and it would be 
a plain dt'nial of the pur~e of these stat
utes to allow an assignee of a. lease to defeat 
the lien secured by it to the landlord by a 
wrongful act of his own, and without th9 
concurren"e of the Ia.ndlord. If, on the day 
before the a.ssignment to Kling was made, 
appellee had taken out an attachment for the 
rent due or to become due under this lease, 
w(luld it be contended that his attachment 
mi;!ht be defeated by the assignment made tn 
Kling on the following da.yt The pIainWl 
D1ay defeat the lien of his attacrunent by bis 
ads, but nothing that the defendant can do 
alone can ha.e this effect.. But an attach· 
tr.{'nt, if taken out, would have added noth
b!:!, to the eflicacy of tlIe landlord's lien. The 
statute ga>e him a. lien, with or without the 
a ttachment. and the property subject to the 
lien C'Ould as \\"el1 be withdrawn from the ope· 

• ration of the attachment as from the opera.. 
tion of the lien given by the sta.tute, by the 
act ateme of the a~"i;;nee or ,;;ubt.enant. The 
rlO<'trioo tha.t a lien h only an incident to a 
debt, and t,hat where the per;;.ona.I liability 
i,; terminated the lien i8 ~one. ha~ no appli· 
('~tion to a. statutory rillht like thi!!. The 
I:.ndlord rni;:;-ht be p€'riectly sati:;fied where 
"his tenant 8s<;i!!Tled hi~ tRnn to:> anothl"r who 
fil1ffi the storehouse with ~:h. thus ~ecur
ini! the rent; for. without re::;ard to personal 
1ia~i1itieg, he is given by the statute a supe
rior lien on the goods for his rent. am! it 
was never intended that after thi.'J was done 
the a;;.,..i:!T!ee could move out hi;;. goods at any 
time he~ple:l-;:eJ, and, by a.s;;.i!:!1lin!; the lea; .. 
to a ~gar, throw upon the landlord the en
tire loss of his rent. Appellee's lien on the 
per,;onal property of tlle a~<o;ignee or under
tenant on the premi;;es ig simply a ri;ht in 
,.rm ronferrN by statute. Su('h rij:!nt" often 
nht when there ii no personal liability, as 
on the get of a stud for the semces of the 
45 L. RA. 

horse, or on the property of a. married wo
man in favor of a mechanic before our ena· 
bling acts. On the day tha.t )Iyer BrO:i. 
made the d(>('d of assignment to appellant. 
appellee had a lien on the swek of goods for 
a. year's rent, due or to become due. Hy 
that deed )'Iyer Bros. created a lien on th4 
property in iavor of all their creditors. But 
tIds lien so c-rea ted on the property in thll 
hund~ of appellant 'W115 by the express provi· 
sions of § 2316, quoted abow, ;;ubj{'ct to 
the lien of appellee; and appellant who wa'l 
trustee for the creditors, amI charged by la\v 
(Ky. Stat.. § 74) with the duty of applying: 
the prO<.-eeds of the property first to the dis
charge of the li(On5 on it, could n0't by its sole 
act. without his con.<;ent, dE'5troy appellee's 
lien, when the statute required it to be paid 
before other claims. 

Ju.dgment affirmed. 

DlI Relle, J .• dissenting. 
I earnestly dissent from the opinion of the 

majority. This ca..-;e is before u" upon an 
agreed statement of fact, which, with the 
legal qlle.tions presented, is fully eet forth 
in the majority opinion. There was no priv. 
ity of contract between the assignee of the 
term and the lessor. As assignee, he was 
liable hecau,'"(> of his possession, and was 
lia.ble for L'IJ\'enants broken only while he rtL
mained in pOE~;;ion of the property, and for 
:;nch rent~ only as accrued after he took pos
seseion. 2 Taylor, L. &: T. § H~. lie bore 
the burden ~o long as he enjoyed the benefit. 
\\fiat errect does the assignment over by the 
a.;;signee of a term hne upon his liabiHty for 
rents to become due thereafte-r! The rule. 
in the ah:::cnce of statutnry modification, is 
gh'en in the majority opinion, a..s stated by 
Taylor (vol. 2, § 4.52). To the same effect, 
see Wood, Land. &: T. p. 5413. It does not ap
pear to be conte-nded that thi'! doctrine h 
changed, as to personal liaLi!ity of the as
si~~ over, by the Kentucky statute of land
lord ar>d tenant, but that the s-t.:Ltute fixe'S 
upon hi'! goods a. lien, to the exknt of tha 
per!:Onalliah;1ity of the ori2in:lll~sf"e. with
in the limit of a. year, M fixed by the stat
ute. The statutE'S invol.ed are fonnd in U 
2305, 23tJi. and 2317 of the Kentucky Stat~ 
ute'!, which are as fol1~s: 

"Sec. 2305. Rent mav be reeovered from 
the lessee or other per;Qn owing it, or his 
a.""ignee or under·tenant. or the repre;:oenta
tive of either, by the Fame remedie;; gi\"erl in 
the precroing' sections. But the liability 
of the 8s;;ignee or subte-nant shall Gnly be for 
the tent accrued after hi:! interest began.n 

"Sec. 2307. A distre!"s warrant or attach
rrent for rent ~hall bind. and may be le\"ied 
upon any personal property of the orig"inal 
tenant found in the Munty; and upon the 
pe-r£.Onal property of the a~si~ee or unde-r· 
tf'oant found on the IP'a.<:.f'd premi~es. and if 
the teIL..'lnt has remO'\"ed his property to an
other roUI!ty, the di:;tre;<>1 O'r attachment may 
be direderl to S'u('h countv." 

"Sec. 23li. A landlord ~han have a ~u· 
perk'r lien on the produce of t],e farm or 
premises rented. on the fixture!!, on the 
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household furniture, and other personal 
property of the tenant, or under~tenant. 
oU'Dt,d by him. after p<x,,5es3ion is taken under 
the lea.;,e; but sueh lien shall not be for mOI"e 

than or:;e year's rent due or to become due, 
flOt for nnv re-f)t which has been due for more 
than one llundred and twenty days. And if 
an)' .!loch property be removed openly from 
thE: leased prcmi5ot'S, and without fraudulent 
intent,. Dnd not returned, the landlord shan 
hll.\'e a superior lien on the property eo reo 
mowd for flftee-n days from the date of its 
removal, and may enfoTC'C his lien against the 
property wheren~r found." 

The rem __ >dif>,; referred to in § 2305 are the 
remedies by di"tre"s and landlord's attaclJ· 
ment. 

It i!l urged on behalf of appellee that, up
on the tlieory that )Olyer llrQd. were &::I

&igne-es of the term, they became Ule tenants 
upon comint!' into ~<;('Z;.sion. Says the 
coun~el for appellee upon this subject: "An 
~ignee of a lease h 8. tenant. to all in· 
tflnt~ and pnrpN-es. The original les!"ee may 
IIItill be liable upon his cot'"enant of payment, 
\!Iihile the a..'''ignee is liable by reason of his 
occupntion; but the former i~ not a tenant 
aft.(>r he has a.5si;ned and left possession, 
wbile the n ... .,ignee in po;;.s~ion Is a tena.nt," 
-referring- to Taylor, La.nd. & T. § 16. And 
again: "The 8;"<;Ig"ne-e comt'S at once into 
pri\-ity with the landlord, and while he reo 
maiM oW!'H'r of the tenn under the assign· 
ment be b. liahle on all the cOH'nanh of the 
1('3;1e. ".\0 ft!"signt"O j~ Pf'r.-.onally liable to 
the I~~or nr~m nil ('Oypnant,. which run with 
the la.nd. the premi~ n.1~ remaining- liable 
to a distrf.· .. ~ bv tlle latter for the rent.' Itt 
~ IV!), and nuthoriti[>,! quoted in note 6." 
Thi~ b entirely true, as I think, and entirety 
in a("('Ord;1Dce with the doctrine quoted from 
Taylor. The :If..,.ig-n{>e in po:"se;;;;ion is a teon· 
ant, in 111nt he holds the bnd. But he hold~ 
it, not un.:! .. r rontract ",ith the OW'lle-r, and 
has no pri,-ity of contract ",ith him, but only 
privity of ~t.1.te-. which, being terminated, 
hi~ charader of tenant <'ea~S coterminousl .. 
with hi$ p.)",;;:~sion of the propt'rty. It fs 
roui!ht, h<)wever, on be-h3.li of appene-e, by 
e~tabli,.hin;:! the propo,;ition that the as· 
~i~nt'e is a. tenant., to subjt'('t his goods to a 
lien for rt"nt. roE'xtE'miYe with the liability 
of the orb-inal h"";;:€'e undH hi~ contract. sub
j~t only'to thE' limit.'ltion tlJat it !'hall not 
u-te-nd hfoyond n>nt for {'ne ypar. It h con. 
c('ded. by booth ~i,jM that the re-rnedy by dis
tr~ in Kentuekt'" h not in anv wi;=e simiI.u 
to the C'Omn1(\n-law ri!:ht of di;traint. but h 
purely st.ltutory. in that it giyE'5 a lien up
on. and ri;:ht of sale of, the goods of the 
tf'n3nt; Ilnd thi;;-. in some instance9, inde. 
rendpnt of the continuation of the Tl'Iation 
of hndlord ami tcnant. ConC1:'ding' thi_~ to 
he true. it f0110\H that, the lien being gi'i"en 
ir.depen.Jently of tbe contract rights ui;;t· 
ing ktwf"'en thf" partie'!!. and the remedy for 
its enfor('('nH:J'!t ~ing an extraordinary and 
freqne-ntly 0prTe;:~iYeo ()ne. thE' statute mu",t 
he strictly con5truro. and cannot, by impti
(':ilion. he extended lw-yond the plain Ie;:;i",. 
hti'-e intent. Thi$ has been frequently held 
4jLR.1~ 

in this court. Oed!)" v.Schoenberger, 83 Ky. 
92, and Hutsell v. Deposit Bank, 19 Ky. L. 
nep. 14tH, 39 L. R. A. -103. "It iii no mere 
remnant 01 the old common-Ia.w right," say,. 
counsel for appellee, "but it exists by ¥irtue. 
of the act of 1811. 2 )Iorehead &- B. Ky. 
Stat. 1358." 

Now to consider the IJtatute.s: Section 
2305 gil'es ,.. remedy by di~tre:;s or attach· 
ment against the lessee or other pen';on ow· 
ing it, or his assignee or under-tenant., or the 
rppresenta.-tiYe oJ either, pro\'iding that the 
liability of the assignee or subtenant shall 
only be for the rent accrued after hi~ inter· 
pst began. Section 230; proyides what 
property shall be subjpct to le"y, and under 
what circumstances. But neither of these 
sections in any wise refers to the liabili ty to 
t<OCure which the lien is given, or alters such 
liability of person or goods from that which 
existed under the contract, or, at common 
law, &rose out of the relations of the parties. 
It has never been held t4t the property of 
the subtena.nt was liable for rent beyond the 
term of his tenancy. Section 2317 gin~.;; the 
landlord a superior lien upon the property 
of the tenant or under·tenant, but pro\-ides 
that such lien fball not be for more than one 
year's rrnt, due or to become due. It ;;eem,:; 
to be contended tha.t this gh'es the landlord, 
by implication, a lien for one year's rent. 
Dut while it is generally true that the ex· 
prffi5ion of one thing is to be com trued as 
the exclusion of others, it doe~ not alway:! 
follow tha.t the t!On..-erse of the rule is true. 
In lll;l.(-'k, Interpretation of Statu~. it i,. 
;;aid (p. 14{1): "It i~ sometim~ "aid tha'
the ron verse of this rule is equally an.ilable 
in .!Ita.tutorv con.;;truction; that i_ ... that the 
express exciusion of one thing will operate 
B3 the inclusion of all others. Thus. if • 
:<tatute pxplicitly provid~ that a court. in 
certain cases. sha.ll not impose 8. fine of I~" 
tlla!l $100. this implies the power tn impo~e 
ft, fine of $100 or more. But this inYersion 
of the rule is to be applied with e\'en gr~ter 
caution than the rule iL.;:;elf. We should not 
infer the inclusion of one thing from the e"C· 
eIu,:.ion of another, unl~ such an infe-ren~ • 
is nrv c1C3rIv in 8crordance with the inren· 
tion c·f the lezislalure. or unte:-s it i", n('('{'+
;;;3ry to gin the mtute eift'('t and o[W'ration. 
Particular care should be ob .. e ... .,.j in re;;;l;;t. 
ing the conclu!'<ion that the Hpr(";l.g shutiir.~ 
out of one thing will nf:'('i'5;:ariIy It't in it .. 
opposite,''' And in the ea~ at ba.r it WQuld 
H'('m clear-assuming that coun;:.el for ap
pplll'e is correct in his ront(>ntion that an 8_+
!Hgnee of a term is inclurle.I und€'t" the word 
"tenant'? in the section mentioned-that. the 
lien ginn ('XtRT!d~ for rent JlQt to n~ one 
ypsr. for and during the oontinuanre of tho! 
term of the per,"on wh~ ~()(!d~ are w be 
5ubjed-en to its pJlym~t. The term of the 
ori~inal tenant f"::ttf"TId5 until the expiration 
of his lease. The teonn of the as .. ignee e'(. 

tends '-onlv until hig nla.tion of - tenant, 
('xi5ting sclelY by 'Virtue of prh·ity of (''''tate. 
!lhat1 ce:J.Sf"; and that cea~ uPon hi~ a""",izn
ment of hi,.. &So:"ignpd t4:"nn. Thh Nmclu_ .. ioo 
is fortified by the rea.soning in Trabw,e' T. Jlo-
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Adam&', construing an e. ... actly similar 8~t-- notice, can it be contended that the landlord 
ute in 8 BII;;;h, 75, where tile le5sees of mlDe9. has a. lien, to be enforced by att..achmcnt, for 
had a..ssi!!'ned the benefit of their lease to onc a. year's reut to become due1 . Yet that b 
)lc..idanl;;. In a. suit for the rent, ~lc"\daIM the logic of the majority opinion, for the as
claimed that he had ~signed onr the term signee of t~e term, whose term is conceded 
a.ssigncd to him. Said thi~ court, through to be ternllnaLle at any moment when he 
Jud"e Lind5ay: "llc..-\dams, notoDly by ex- may assign to someone who will accept tb, 
pre:: agreemel1t but by operation of la.w, be- assignment, whose po:;ition of tenant or
came the assignee of s.a.id lease, a.nd thereby holder of the property is thus terminable, 
undertook the responsibilities of an assignee may, under thi.$ statute, be held for a year" 
o! &n unexpired term. • • • Nor d~ hi" r('nt thereafter to become due, n<:,t from him, 
liability depend upon personal pos~ssion of but from the man who contracted to pay it. 
the premises. By taking the transfer he WM And so. applying the doctrine to. the case of 
notified of the terms of the lease, and thereby a. subtenant, one who hold,; a f;Ingle store
acccpted thf'ID, and undertook their perform· room in a large house, under a suhlea58 
alice. Sor could he discharge the undertak· which by its terms is to end in a m()nth, 
ing, or relieve himself from liability as U· n.ust, under the majority opinion, be heM, 
si ... nee, bv anything short of an actual, abo so far as his goods are concerned, liaLle for 
solute transfer or 1l..55ignment of the entire & year's rent for the entire property; and 
unexpired term. Such an assignment, he in· this WM without any pretext that any of 
Si;.t5, he did make to Looney; but, when the such rent, except one month's rent of the 
testimony in the ca.se is carefully scrutinized, limited part of the property which he hold:!, 
it does not, a3 we think, admit of any such is ever due, or to become due from him. 
conclu!=ion," _;\nd in 6 Ky. L. Rep. 663 Where a. statute, in general terms, gins a 
(.lluldool1 V. Rite). it was held by the su- lien for rent against the property of three 
peTior court that the as;;ignee of & lea.<:.e may distinct Clil!=Ses of persoll.'i, the fair, the just, 
always discharge himself from any liaLility and the logical rule of ron"truetion would, 
for sub"equent. breaches, both as re:;ard.~ it seems to me, be to hold th.'lt the lien giv('n 
rents and other cownants, by assigning over, upon the gOO<l.3 of anyone of the three clas;;es 
('wn thou;?h it be done for the expre~s pur- mentioned ~hould attach to his goods to se
rose of getting rid of his re:;pomit,ility. cure and compel the payment of the liability 
The."e ca~e:5 were apparently ca..;:.e.;, where the for whic,h he \V!l3 re;;.pon!'ible, and not for a 
PCIWnal liability alone wa.; sought to be en- liability incurred by someone el"'e. With a 
fon."E'Ii. But the reasoning of the .lfc.tdamll fair, reasonable, and jwt application of the 
Ca..!e is extremely pel"5uasive; and I a.m statute confronting it. the majority of the 
clearly of opinion that the goods of the as- court has chmen to apply the statute in a 
8i!;!flee are not liable for rent to become due w..anner which may, and undoubtedly will, 
after the expiration of the assignee's tenancy work manifest inju"tice. The construction 
of the property. and that this may be termi· for which I ha"·e contended ('ould work in. 
nated by an a-"-~ignrnent over. justice to no one. It would hold the as· 

It is claimed tha.t :lI.er Bros. were sub- signee or the subtenant liable for e\'erything 
tenant..;;. and that there is no real difference they had ever agreed to pay to anybody, and 
in legal liability between ~i;;nees and mb- could work no inju_~tice to the landlord; for 
tenants. The di",tinction Bepms to me, hmv- he would get, or l-'OUld get, e\·erything which 
e'"er, to be wen marked. 2 Taylor, Land. & had ever been eontracted to be paid whim 
T. U 448, 4-t!), and 1 Taylor, Land. &: T. 'I by anyone. If be de.;irE'd to hl)}.! hi:! origi· 
11)9. A~;:uming the doctrine laid down by lJal terant. there i'30 no obligation upon him 
Judge Lind"ny in the Trabue v. J!c..1datll.' to execute a rele<L~. If the ori;;inal tenant, 
Ca~t!, 8 Bu.!'h, ;5, to be correct.-and it has be-in" insolnnt, undertook to remO\'e hi' 
ne'f"er been qu£'Stioned in this state,-we good~, they oould be subjected to the land· 
haH'. or may ban, thrE'e cla;s("3 of person! lord's claim by distrei;s warrant or land· 
to whOEe pro~ty the lien gi.en by the stat- lord's attachment. And, in addition to these 
ute may be held to a.ttach, riz., a tenant, the rights, he would be entitled to a remedy 
a,~;;.ignee (>f a term, or a subtenant. Each s .... ainst the goods of the a.:;;;5j~ee and the 
bas & Ib~ility,-the ori;;inal t.enant, by vir· ~ds of the !!ubtenant for eyery cent whicb 
tu(' of hl3 ("Ownant; tne a!'!=l;:mee a.nd the I could be Je;ally or ju"Uy demt.nde<l of them. 
!'libtf'nant. ~ far a5 t~e la.Tl~lord IS con· The majority opinion lays str~s upon n 
cen:..ed, by nrtue of their printy of estate. 16, 17, chap. 21, of the General Statute3 
The ~t.1.tute ~iYes a. lien. In !;t'neral tenns, (now to be found in § 460. Ky. StaL), a.5 
upon the ~OOd9 of each of thf'TTl f()r rent .. \~ I to the construction to be ghen statutes in 
n;;aio"t the tenant, clearly, this lien appIi~ derogati()n of the eommon law. This stat
to and !'f'{'ure:; only the rent "due or to be-I ute, which has in part been held merely 
('Orne due" from him, with the limitation declaratory of the common law, in so far &-! 

that it shall not exist for rent due for morel it pro'f"idl"'l. that word~ and phra~ shall be 
than one hundred and twer:ty dap, nor for understood accordiTlg to the common an<i ap
more Ulan one year's rent due or to beeome proved 'l~e of lan:;uage f BIlil"'.I! v. Com. 11 
due. If his t~;;..e is 1:y i13 terms to terminate i Bush, (iSS), h33 been frequently referred to 
at the e..'tpiration of a month, it canoot be I a.c, authorizinJ! the court to apply a !;Orne
rontenced that the landlord hll3 a. lien for a what more lihEoral construction than pre
year's rent to become due. If, by.it3 term .. , I YaiI~ at the ccmmo~ law, in or:ler to effect 
his lea ... e is terminable upon thirty days' the mtent of the legislature. \\ hen the tn
.s L. R. A. 

• 
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tent is clear from the language of tho stat
ute, that purpo...--e is to be carried out by the 
('(lurts, although the Ia.nguage u5ed may be 
inapt. But it does not authorize the court 
to a..;;"ume a. purpoo;e not deducible from 
the lal~gunge of the statute, and then to ef
fect that imaginary purpo.;e by applying the 
"la.n'~uage to u. state of facts not within its 
ter~l~, 11.3 wdl as to the condition to which 
it is c1e3 r1y applicable. 

One other <vroment I desire to ma.ke upon 
the majority opinion: It coneedes tha.t the 
a.,s"ignm{'nt of the lease in ~iola.tion of its 
term:\ t'OulJ be taken advantage of by the 
landlord 11\ re-cnt.ry, and declaration of for
feilure of "the lease, only. and authority is 
referreli to in ~upport of this propOo'ition. 
But, after so hohling, the opinion, in its oon
dusi!)n. helds tha.t as the term,. of the lease 
forbade an a. ... -.ignment,. and tLi ~lyer nr~., 
by a.('cf>pting the ns.signment, took it subject 
to it;) COH'lla.nts. they had 00 right to assign 
their lea"e, becau~, saY$ the opinion, "the 
law suffers no man to profit. by the violation 
of hhi own contract, and it would be a plain 
denial of tll(! purpo~ of the statutes to al
loW' an as;;i:::-nce of n lea..<:e to defea.t the lien 
~ured by it to the landlord by a wrongful 
act. ("If hi ... own. and wit.hout. the concurrence 
of the landlord," 'l'hat. is to 8ay, as against 
the a..;; ... i:Jllee of a lca.«e the landlord has a 
hi,!!her rlgftt than he has again.!\t the origi
nal le-:;.;;f>e, .o\gairnt the les~ee, the landlord 
can onlv- re-t"nter and forfeit the lease. 
.. 4.g:dn"t -the a;;"ienee. be can impose an ad
ditional penalty, by subjeding the B.S

(;i!!Tl{'e'$ good:~ to the payment of another'.!\ 
Obligation. The judgment, in my opinion. 
.hould be rt'wrs.ed.. 

Hazelrigg. Ch. J., and Guif7, J., con
ea.r in this di5oSent. 

City of ~LWPORT ef at, Appt,., 
D. 

CO)Il!O~iWE.\LTH of Kentucky. 

( •••••••• K1 ••••••••• , 

1.. Thr app."r"n("r of a ("UT to an 
.1'U.Dd~d PlI!'tltlOD. rn.,klng It • defendant 
In an action originally brotlg:ht a!Z"alnst an al· 
l",p>d 'Wsterwork!l t'Orporatlon wblch had no 
t'Xii't;:O-D('e J,!"ives jurisdiction as If the petltIon 
was originally filed against the city. 

2. A n,uniC"t.,al (Oorpnratlon IDa,.. be 
tax.d for It. fran .. hhr to op('"rate water
Vo·()ork". as In r~<;;T'f'ct to them It occupies tbe 
ro"itiom of a prl.ate C1)rporation. 

3. ..\ d .. C"I~lnn. .,. to tbr tasr. of onr 
,. .. ar I ... nut r .. ,. JlIdll"Jlta as to the valld
Ii,. (;f tax.'s to-r I!ubs""'lllt'ot yests. as the 

:O;vTF.:.-The all(lve C:l~ Is a nOl"eJ one BO tar 
as I[ h,..,:d.s it munidpal corp(lratlon to be taxa
ble (or Its fr:\n("bl~ to npoe-rste 'Water-work!l. 

Tho'! duetrine that a city operates such water
work" In lB private enp3c1ty Is not sustainffl 
In ::::ptin::-fl"td F. a:. )'L Ins_ CO. T. Kee.seville 
t X. Y. i ':;0 1.. It. ..A... 660. where water rents are 
45 1.. R. .A. 

causes ot action are dlstlnct and dUferent. 
thouo;h they may be similar. 

(Paynter, J., di .... ent ... ) 

(AprIl 26, 1899.) 

APPEAL by defendants from. & judgment of 
the Circuit Court for Franklin County 

requiring defendant to pay taxes on iu wa.
terworks. Affirmed. 

The facts &ore stated in the opinion. 
Mr. Horace W. Root for appellants. 
Messrs. W. S_ Taylor and M. H. 

Thatchrr for the Commonwealth.. 

Du Relle, J., deliv-ered the opinion of the 
court: 

The secretary of the Xewport Waterworks 
made a ,,'erified statement, as required by § 
4078. Ky. Stat., in order for the board of val
uation and as;;es,sment to detennine Ole valu'! 
of its franchh;e for taxation for the year 
Ib94, upon which statement that board pro
ceeded to v-alue and as;;e,,;o the corporate fran
chise of the Xewport Waterworks. Suit 
was brought in the Franklin circuit_ court for 
the taxes of that year. al1eglDg' that 
the Newport \\"aterworks was a C'Orporation 
having and f'Xercisingprfdle-ges and franchi~
es not allowed by law to natura.! persons. 
Sl:mmons having been served upon the presi
dent and chief officer of the board of wa.ter
works trustees, there were filed a demurrer, 
11. Bpedal demurrer for wwt of juri;;diction 
of the defend,:mt. the Newport Waterworks, 
and an answer, in which the Sewport Water
works all~ed that there did not anJ newr 
hall existed a. corporation of that name, and 
d('nied that it was a corporation, or wa..;; or
~D.-nized or doin<"l' busine"s as such. .A few 
days aft« the tl~ing of these pleadingg, and 
before they were acted upon, the common
WE'a.lth amended its petition, making the city 
of :Newport a. party defendant, alle1!'ing tholt 
it was a municipal corporation, a city of the 
sE'('Ond cltU's; that it owned a.nd operated the 
Xewport Waterworks; tha.t, by the term~ of 
ih charter. it was authorized to, and did. 
own and operate the water-work'!!, and charge 
briff rates for water, as other com;,anie;;; 
that the waterworks were not u",ed bv the 
city for go'f'ernmental purposes. but a.s ;, rd
yate enterpri::e, the aeoount5 thneof ~ing 
hpt distinct and independent of the ~oHrn
mental affairs of the city, all citizens who 
u<.('d the wa.ter bein~ char~ed th", re-z~;lar 
tarili rat.e; that the city, so far as the "'ater~ 
work~ and waterworks property Were con
cerned, was f'ngaged in the bu .. iness of an 
ordinary wat .. r company. ('reratin::! the 
works for profit; t'hat. while not a corpora
tion, the :S-ewport \'raterwork~ wa.s u.:'=pJ an't 
operaU!.d as a water rompany. and ha<i a. >'N"

retary, duly elected by the city of Xewp<Jrt. 

beld to be only a mode o( tllxatloD and part ot 
the ,.:enE'rui scllf'me ot ra!siug' revenue to carry 
on the wOrl\ ot gtlT .. rnrnf'Dt_ 

That such wlI.tf'rwf>rks are clothed .tth .. pub
lic tm::;t. 8~ lIuron \\""at.erw-orks Co. 't'. Huron 
(S. D.) 30 1.. n.. A. 848. 
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the owner of the property, and duly !lelected 
..as such ;;ecretary by the comm.issioner" of the 
waterworks, who bad theretofore been select· 
'Ed a.:; such commissioners by the city, as pro
yided in its cha.rter; and that by sa.id secre
tary the n:l-,ort to the board of \'aluation and 
.a,s"essment Wa.3 made. Suh;;equentIy the 
city entered its objection to the filing of the 
arne-nded petition, and moved to set Mide the 
tiling, on the ground tha.t neither at the time 
<)f the institution of the action, nor before 
nor sint'e, was there any such defendant or 
«'rpotation a.o the Xewport \\'aterwDrks, and 
therefore there was no action commenced, or 
in being, to which the amendment could be 
made. This objection, and the demurrer to 
"the petition, were DyeHuled, and a judgment 
rendered, which Wa.3 afterwanl:;. by agree· 
DJt:nt, set aside, and an ans"wer filed by the 
city of Xewport ple.1.ding to the merits. An 
agreed 8tatement of fa.c~ was filed, the case 
81:Lmitted, and judgment rendered against 
the city for tbe taL 

It iii first urged that it was error to pennit 
<tbe amended petition to be filed, making the 
~ity of Xewport a party defendant, upon the 
ground that there Wag no action pentling 
against any natural or artificial person, anll 
l.herefare nothing to be amendeJj that an 
ampndment pre"uppo=-es a real action or pro· 
--('efding already pending in court; that, in 
thi~ case. there was nothing to which an 
amendment could go, bernu~ there was no 
p£tition stating. or attempting to state. a 
<cause of action :t6'ainst any real person, nat· 
ural or artificial; and that the original peti· 
tion was a. nullity. It is further urged that 
this case is Dot one of mi.momer, or of a suit 
against a real person by a. wrong name, or 
against one per50n erroneom-Iy sued under 
the name of another,-in which ca"~ it 
-Ht:ms to be coneeded that an amendment 
might be made, under the authority of § 134 
-()f the Civil Code of Practice, and the cases 
of Heckman. v. Louiscille & X. R. Co. 85 Kv. 
fi3I, ar.d l.oui.·n;ille~ S. & G. S. R. Co. v. 
IloIl, 12 Bu . .,h. 131. 'C"pon the other hand, it 
i;; ur~Pd on b('half of the commonwealth th:1.t 
8:'l the city, hy its own officers. camed the re
port for franchi:;.e tax t.o be made in the name 
of the Sewport \\-at{>rwork5:l. and the watf'r
works wpre di4inct in rnana!!empnt from the 
('ity gowrnment. being ron"trolled by com
mis""ioners ~ler;ted hy the city. and by whom 
water rates were fixed, the waterworks were, 
in effect. a quasi rorporation, or a company 
or as:;Q('iation, within the meanin,; of §§ 
4(177, 40;S, Ky. Stat. But, without going 
into that que;otion. it seffilS to m that the 
am.enrlment and the ori,;inal petition may be 
con!"iderM to!!pther a..~ an original petitioYI 
3-f:ainst the city of Sewport. to which the city 
entned its appearanre With0llt reserration. 
~or dOf"-s the casE' of Houston v. KidU'ell 
tKy.) 12 Ky. L Rep. 386, cited by coon'4·1 
for appellant, ;eceem to) us to be in conflict. 
with tbis ~ie-w. 'TIl'lt wa.~ an action fnr a 
ne\v trial. 111(~ pptition WM errnneou;;ly di~· 

>nlh.=-ed. _>\ftf'nrnrd3 an amended pf'tition 
wa;\ filM :\lIt';iTl~ the di5('f)wry of ad,iitional 
-evidenee~ but which Wa.3 merely cumulative. 
..:iL.R.A. 

The jud!!lIlent dismhsing the original pet.i .. 
tion wase, not appealed from, and it was heU 
that the amended petition could not be treat-
ed as a petition, for the reaiiOn that the re
lief sought was re!J judicata by the final 
jU~"lliellt on· the first petition. from whicb 
no appeal had b~en taken. Nor does the ci· 
WtiOD from Xewman, Pl. &; Pro p. 2~8, apply. 
That refer.i to a case where the wrong per;;on 
Lrings llJl action for a liability eXibl-illg, but 
exi;;ting in illvor of another person than the 
pJaintilr. n.U<l, \\ hile it is there said that 
"the foregoing rules apply, for the mObt part. 
equally to a mi,:;take in the name of the de
fendant as of the plaintiff." that doe;, not 
apply to & case like this, where the or!:;inal 
petition is good upon its face, but a rnhtake 
has been made in the name of the party upon 
whom the liability resta. a.s the owner of !!pe
cific, described property. In such case, there 
would fieem to be little difference whdher 
the owner was t>ued originally by the name of 
another exL.tiJlg per,.,(Iu (as in the II cck· 
man's CaslJ, 85 Ky. 631, and Hall's 
Case, 12 Hush. 131), or was sued by 
the name of a Doneristent person. The 
qUe5tion whether the dty might hne taken 
ad\·antage of the mistake by special en· 
try of its Ilppe-arance and dilatory pleading 
is not here pre,.;enteti, as it ap~ared without 
rp>'erYa.tion. The answer pre,;ents several 
defenses: First.. That the city wa.:; author· 
ized, by Rct of the le-ghlature, to build and 
opf'Tate a. waterworks system, and has built 
'i'uch sptem, and operates it through a board 
sh-Ied the "Commi;:.sioners of \Vaterworks," 
h';-Ying issued $300.000 of bond;;, 8708,000 of 
which are still outstanding; that it e:\:ereise:5 
n0 right or priYilqre with respect to its wa· 
tf'rworks which a natural person might n01: 
do; that its waterworkg are situated within 
it" corporate limil>!, or upon its own lam} 
out.;,ide the limits; that the report made by 
the 8ecretary of that board was erroneous: 
that, including the intere-;t upon the bonrletl 
debt ereated to build and operate the waler· 
,,"orks. the expcn!"e of operation was more 
than ~3'),OOO in excess of tbe actual receipt. .. ; 
that the waterworks department of the city 
i.; not a payifl7 in,:.titution, and its actual re
ceipts in any year since the act authorizing it 
to be built have not been sufficient to meet 
both ib operatin;:;- expenses and the interest. 
upon the bon<i" hsued to build it. but that 
the city, by the annualle,,!" and collection of 
a tax, lnet't..<; and pays off the intere"t an.-t 
bonds of the waterworko; falling due in each 
year; that it will not be !;Clf·5u<:.taining for 
many years to come; and that its tan~ible 
property U«M in connection with the water. 
works system was, in the year lS~-l and sub
!'l"<Juent yea.rs, a..~;:~"ed by the !'tate for taxa· 
tion, and taxes therron paid. Second. Th,J,.t 
the city exej{·i"e~ no special or exclmi,e prh'
ilEqes or franchises not ol1owed b~ law to 
natural per>"ons, with re;:pect to its waU'r· 
works: that the works are Used for "Ovem
mc.ntal purpo~, and not as a privat: enter· 
prl~e; that the accounb of the wat -worh 
are not ke-pt di"ti~ct and independen~r of the
governmental alIa-lIS of the city; tha.t it is 
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not engaged in the business of an ordinary 
,,'ater company, and that the waterworks are 
noL a private enterprise, operated for profit. 
"J1;ird. 11lat, by aD act adopted March ~J 
Hr,8, it was provided that the wa.terworkl> 
6hould be exempt from county and stite tax
ation so long as it ehould be unprooucti\'e: 
and that it has been unproductil'e since its 
establishment. Fourth. That the imposi· 
tion of a franchise tax is in viola.tion of the 
state Constitution, and also in violation of 
Iwl.l,.ection I, § 10, art. I, of the Federal Con· 
IItitution, prohibiting the passuge of a. la.w 
inlpairing the obligation of contracl'J, for the 
r('ltson that, at the time of the is~mance of 
the bon.t:i. there was no franchise tax author
ized to be C<lllected from the city on account 
of the waterworks system, and the bond hold· 
en; ha.\·e a \'ested right to the bonds free 
from such tt. ta..~. Filth. That the liability 
of the dty to a fra.nchise tax is res judi.cata, 
by a. judg-ment rendered in a suit by the com· 
nlonwealth against theXewport Waterworks 
and the city of .N£:wport for a. franchise tax, 
on account of the city's ownership and opera· 
tion of the wate-rworks, for the year lSn, 
under the same la.w under which the pr~ent 
actiQn was instituted; the subject-matter of 
that suit being identical with the subject· 
matter of the case at ba.r, except that in thnt 
action the suit was to rollect the tax for the 
year 18!l3, 8-nd the present suit is f('r ttlC 
year ISO... As to the fourth j!round, it i3 
lIcutlieient to foay that the bondholders \vere 
noL parties to thLi proceeding, and tha.t, so 
far as we are informed, it has nevt'r been held 
that the fact that no tax was Ieyied upon the 
property at the time of its a.cqui;:.ition had 
t he effect to pre\-ent the imposition of & tax: 
tllert'On in subsequent years. The claim of 
e).t'1l1ption under the act of ISi8 cannot be 
s\l"tained, as it is not claimed that any con· 
tract right existed thereunder, a.nd the ex
emption thereby gh'en is repealed by the 
pr~nt Comtitution. 

The first and second defenses present the 
que",tion. in su~tance, whether a municipal 
ec.rporation tan be !.Inbject to a franchi;:;e tax. 
It H"t'm~. under the casa of Oll'ensboro v_ 
Com., Stone (Kl') 20 Ky. L. Rep. 1281,4-1 
L. R A. 202, that the wa.t.erworks might be 
exempt from Ul...ution as public property 
u,;.t>d for public purpo;:.es, under § 170 of the 
C.:lJlstitution, if Q-J>('rated solely for the pnr· 
po"."e of e:\tinguishing' fir~. cleaning the 
!;tr(>('t~. a.nd the like. which. under the opin. 
ion in that ca~. 'vould be dP£'!ned governmen· 
tal pnrpo~; and that, if the ta.n~ible prop
ert,r held find u~ for that purpose would 
not be t..nable, nf'ither would the city be tax· 
al.le O!l & fran('hi~ to!'-o opprate and u!;e it. 
h the case alti'red by the fact that the city, 
while or .. ratin;; the watprwork~ for the ron· 
vf'nience lof its rE'Ople.makes a. charge again .. t 
them for furnishini!' them with water! In 
the ca~ of Crnn. y_ .11abt..ben.!lO Kv. 38-1. it 
't\'as held by thi"l rourt that the pow""er grant· 
ed to the city of ~ewport to operate its wa· 
terwoTks W3.S not granted as nf'('(>",;;ary to 
<'arrying on its municiptll government u a. 
political power, but merely as a private cor· 
451.. R. A.. 

poration for the convenience or profit of ita
citizens, and therefore not only taxable bl 
the commonwealth, but not to be constitution. 
ally exempted from taxation. Sa.id the" 
court, through Judge Bennett: "But may 
a city be treated M a private corporation in· 
the exercise of powers not neces;,;ary to car· 
rying on its municipal goyprnment as a po-
litical power! We have heretofore said that 
it may be so treated. We ha\'e al .. o said th;1t,.. 
its proper~ necessary to carrying on iu mu
nicipal gm'crnment as a. political power i3-
not subject to state taxation; but if it is
not nece:osary for such purpose then it mu.;;t 
bi! treated as the property of & pri\-ate cor· 
poration, and is subject to 6tate taxation •. 
unless it is expre5!;ly exmpted in considera
tion of public serviCf'5,"-referring to Louis· 
,;ille v, Com, 1 Duv. 298, 85 Am. Dec. iJ2 .... 
and Barbour v_ Louin-i.Ile Rd. of Trade, 8:!' 
Ky. 649. In the same opinion, the court: 
quoted. with appronI. as follows. from Bail-
ey v. lo.~ew York, 3 Hill, .531, 33 Am. Dec. 
ijo9, in which cas,e it was decided that the-
city. in erecting waterworks, acted in its. 
pril-ate, not public, character: "But the 
dh.tinction is quite denr and well ~ettled, antI 
the proce-;;s of separation practicable. To 
this end regard should be had not so much 
to the nature and character of the varioui. 
powers conferred as to the object and pur
pose of the legisla.ture in conferring them_ 
If granted for public purpo;;es exclu5iHly..
they be-long to the corporate body in its pub
lit', political, or municipal charact.er. But if" 
the grant was for purpo;:.es of prh'ate advan
tI:ge and emolument, though the public may 
deril'e a common benefit therefrom, the ror· 
pOTation, qucad hoc, is to be regarded a3 a 
private company. It stands on the same· 
footing as would any indiyidua1 or body of 
persons upon whom the like s~ial franchis
es had been conferred." So, in Coringto1l v. 
CON. 19 Ky. L. Rep. 10.5, it was held. in an
opinion by Chief JU5tice Lewis, that the W;1· 

terworks of the city of Covington could not .. 
under the Constitution, be uempted by spe
cial statute from ta."tation,-referring- tl»
Clark v_ Loui_'II:111e Water Co. 90 Ky. 515, in 
which the same question was decided. It 
seems, therefore. to be well Sf'ttled that the 
tangible property me<! for waterworks rUr
poses h ~t:bject to taxation; a.~d that the· 
municipality. as to it. occupie;; the po-sition 
of. and is to be treated as, a print.e corpora· 
tion, SE'<"tion <IOn, Ky. Stat .• which re
quires a franchise tax to be raid by certain 
enumerated (."()mpanies, includes wat.er rom
pani~ in the list of companies required to 
pay such ta."'t. and also nquires !.Iuch tax to
be paid by "e\'e't"y othpr like f'Omrany. corpo.
ration. or as'roCb.tion_" And , 40g2. Id .• 
provides that "whenever any person or u
sociation of perrons not bein:;! a corporation 
nor having capital 5tock. shall, in thi.=; !'otate 
£'Tl,!!'age in the bU5ip.ess of any of the oorpo
ration~ntionro in the ht seetion of thiot 
article [§ 40n]. then the capital and pro;>· 
elty. or the certificates or other 4:"v-iden<"e5 or 
the rights or interests of the holden thereor 
in the business or capital and properly em-
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played therei~ shall be deemed a.nd treated 
a,J the capital stock of such person or associa
tion of pcrson.i for the purpo-se of laxation 
and all other purposes under thi~ article, in 
like manner as if such person or association 
of per,;on" were a. corporation." The three 
5t.'(:tions (4077,4078, and 4082), taken to
gdher, clearly indicate the intent of the leg
islature that no corpora.tion, company. as..o
dation, person, or aggregation of persons 
stJould he pennitted to engage in any of the 
bllSine":'"es enumerated in § 4077. without 
Hereby being required to make report to the 
lward of ,·a.luation and assessment, a.nd b~ 
("{Illling subjed to the so.called franchise tax. 
rr::der the doctrine laid down in the cases 
referred to, the municipality occupies, as to 
it.~ waterwo!'ks, the same position a.s would 
a prh'ate col'pcration owning such work!'!. 
It (ollows, ineYitably, therefore, from thnt 
doctrine, that not only is the tangible prop
erty us.ro by the city ior waterworks purpoo;· e., taxable by the commonwealth as nonrnuni
clpal and private property, but that, as to 
that property, it is subject to a franchi.sd 
tax, and nll1"t make report therefor, as re
quired in § 4078. 

The only question remaining for decision is 
upon the plea of re" judicata. The plea in 
this case avers that the subjeet·matter of the 
former suit was identical with that involved 
in this action, alld that the facts were the 
!'ame in both actions, except that the former 
action attempted to collect a tax for the year 
]S!)3 and the pre:,;ent action was attempting 
to rolled a tax for the year 1894; that said 
a("tion wa'i hied upon its merits, and a judg· 
nlt'Dt rendered. bv the circuit court dismi~s· 
ing the plaintifT's petition. A copy of the 
judgment wa,. f.led as part of the answer, 
and it was huther nerred that the jud6TJ1ent 
had neT"er been re'"ersed or modified, and no 
avpeal had eYer been taken, but that it had 
I..-rome final and conclusive. The authori
tie~ i;eem to hold that when a court of com
p€tfnt juri;;diction has, up(m Do proper i3SUf', 
df'Cided that a. contract. out of which 8everal 
di"tinct {y'omi"e1 to pay money arose. ha..~ 
hen adjud;!ed im"alid in a >'uit upon one of 
tho::e promi~;;, the judgment is an estnppel 
to a 5uit upryn a.nother promi::e" founded on 
the same contract. But taxes do not arise 
out of mutnet. They are impo;:;ed in invi· 
ttlm. The taxpayer does not agr~ to pay, 
bnt is (oT('t>d to pay; and the ri~bt to Iiti· 
gute the legality of a ta...'( upon all ground,'! 
n'u"t. of ne('~;:;itv, e'ti4, rf'"::::!"3.rdJe5.'J of (ormer 
adjudicatioIi..5 &.,,-to the validity of a different 
tax. In Keokuk &: W_ n. Co. v. JIis"qouri. 
152 U. S. 314. 35 L ed. 456, the supreme 
rourt ht'ld: uA suit for taxe;; for one veal' 
i~ no har to a ~uit for taxe!' for another 
yf"!l.r. The two !'Uit.3 are for di,..tind. and sepa
rate rau,,~ of aeti()n. If there were any 
di'"tinet 'lIlP"'tion liti;;ated and !=-et.tled in the 
prior Fuit, the decisi')n of the rourt upon that 
qne-~tjon might raj~ an f''''toppel in another 
tmit. uJ>Qn the prineiple e:tated in Crom1rell 
T. Sar. Count". 94 C. S. 3;")7, 2-1 L. ed. HHJ. 
Rut. a~ w&-<; held in that ca."e, where the e:ec-
oed aetirm between the same parties is upon 
45 L. R. A. 

a different claim or demand, the judgment in 
the prior .b.ction operate,; as an e:;;toppel only 
as to tho"e matters in i:;sue, or points oon
tronrted, upon the determination of whicb 
the finding or \"erdict was rendered. • . • 
The same principle was reaffirmed in Xe.sbil. 
v. Rir:erside Indeperldent Vist. 144 U. S. 
610, 36 L. ed. 562, and in lrilmill.1ton &
lV. ll. Co. v. AlsbrofJk, 146 U. S. 279, 302, 
36 L. ed. 972, DSI. In the case of Darellpod 
v. Chicago, R. l. &: P. R. Co. 3S ]owa, 033, 
640, the supreme court of Iowa held that 
a decree in fa,,"or of a. railway company in n. 
suit for !.axe,; for a prior yea.r would not es
top the state from collecting the taxes for a 
sub~equcnt year; each year's taxes con,;titut
iog a distinct and separate cau;;e of action_ 
'The cases,' said the court, <are unlike tho;:.o 
where two causes of action (as, two promis
sory notes) forming the subject·matter of 
successh'e actions between the same parties. 
lx;>th growing out of the same tra.nsaction, in 
which a defen;;e set up in the first suit, and 
held good, will conclude the parties in the sec
ond. Taxes of separate years do 
not, in any just sense, grow out of the same 
transaction. They are like distinct claims. 
on two promissory notes, made upon two dis· 
tinct and st'parate, though similar. transac
tions between the same parties. A judg
ment on one of such notes, it is quite clear. 
would not be of any force u an estoppel iu 
an action on the other note between the same
parties! It could never be tolerated that 
the state ehould be fore\'er barred in its col
lection of taxes by an erroneous decison.'· 
152 U. S. 3U-:n6. 38 L. ed. 456. In Lake 
ShQre &: JI. S. R. Co. v. Pel"Jple, 46 :lIich. 20.q. 
a suit for taxes, there had been & decision ad. 
Yere:e to the validity of the taxes (or certain 
previous years, but the court held that the
result of a suit for the taxes of particular 
years i~ not res judicata. in sub~uent suit.'J 
between the e:arne parties for taxes of othPl' 
year!", and the de<!isio03 upon Je:;al que'ition~ 
arising in the first C3.:se are important only 
a.i precedents. Said Chief Ju:;tice ~lar:;ton. 
deliyerin9" the opinion: "The decree in the 
'Yayne clTcuit would not prevent the stale 
from claiming and e:('('king to recover taxes 
accruing 5ub"'equent to the years or taxe03. 
then passed. upon. This h & ne-.v controver
sy, for a new cau"e of a..etion, and in whi('h 
some of the legal questions then pa.s;;;ed upon 
are again rai...ed, and the decision of the
court theroon is of no importance, mcept as 
a. pre~ent. In thi'J case, it is not conc]u· 
sin. Such was the view of .lIr. Justice
CampbeIl upon a similar qU€'-'ition in the case 
in {} Mich. US [Michigan. 8. & "N. I. R. Ca. 
v. Audito,. General], already referred to~ 
and, as that case b reported, there dOe! not 
seem to have been any di~ersity of opinion on 
thi!' point. The partie-; are bound in !'oO far 
as regards the subject-matter then inyoIT"e'l~ 
but are at liberty to raiM! anew the same le
gal qlle",tions in a C3.~ a.rising smlriequentIy, 
et"en althout'!"h the facts may be substantially 
alike in other respects. The principle j" 
that a party shall not be twic-e T"e-xed for the 
~ame e&llie; but this is not the same came, 
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but one arh'!ing since then, a.nd the state is 
lIot in tbh case seeking to re(''O\-er any por· 
tioD of the taxes the collection of which Wa.:! 
reostrained in th ... t ca;;e!' We do not think 
the pie:! of re8 judicata avails in this case. 
As stat .... J in 21 Am. & Eng. Ene. Law, p. 227, 
the rule is: "To make a matter res judicata 
there must be a. concurrence of the four con· 
ditions follo .... ing, namely. first, identity 
of the imbjeet-matter; ~econd, ioentity 
of cause of action; third, identity of person~ 
and parties; fourth. identity in the qU;llity 
of the persons for or against whom claim is 
hill de:' The taxes for the subsequent year 
con~titute a new caU"8 of action. it may be. 
f;iOlilar to the cau"e which was adjudicated, 
but a. di,.tinct and. different caui'e. The rul
ings of the court upon the le:.;al questions in
'·OI\"N. it rendered bv thi.s court, are author· 
itv liNe. to t.he extent. and no further, that 
like det.'isil)ns would be, in a suit between dif· 
ferent parties. In onr opinion, it would be 
again:"t publi~ policy to hold that a judg· 
ment of a circuit court upon a que;tion of 
taxation is for('ver binding- upon this court, 
not .nly as to the tues there in litigation, 
but also M to ta"tes for all !iub~equent year';, 
nuC'rely t't'l.';lUSe coum:el for the common· 
wealth fJ.i1ed to bring the question here. 
Sud, a ruling would ~rt'm to be open to the 
cbjel.'tion that it would hold the common· 
weal t-h hound by the laches of ib officer. The 
decision of the· circuit court as to the laxe;; 
cf ISn i~ not binding upon this court as to 
the tax€'J for suh«.('t}lJent years. 

It follow;\, therefore, that tM judgment 
• mud be a/Jirm€d. 

FaJ'Uter, J., dis~cnts. 

Suh .. ...,u;;ontJy. on June 3. IS!)!), Dn Relle, 
J., handE'd down the following additional 
opinion: 

The ori;inal opinion in this ease, prepared 
by diredi,-"n of the court, correctly set forth 
the ,-ii'W,. of the majority of the court. It 
did not Cully state the views of the minority 
upon the qu .... tion of res judicata. "-ben 
the petition iar reh~llring was filed, the mi
Jl(lfity tQ(,k the pMition that the opinion 
~bol1ld l>e .. 0 f:>xtE'ndl>d as to re;;t the deci;:.ion 
ufK'n a dnctrine in which nIt could unite, and 
not d",dnt'. or 8l'pmr to decide, a qu~tion not 
nece..:o:.;.uily rai;:ed by the record, and upon 
whieh the mf'lI1bers of the court are DOt in 
harmony. The majority. however. ha'te de-. 
ddt'--i t.o adht're to the opinion as originally 
Ot'lh-eH'll. and the 'til"w~ of the minority upon 
thj~ q11t',.t~,m 3rl" here prp!"t'ntf'd. 

The p:t'3 I:'f n'., jlldic'lta in thi" C:ao;.e a\'"en 
tJ.at the $lIbject-matter of the former suit 
was idt'~ti(~l with that involn:·J. in this. a~ 
tion: that the facts were the same in both 
neti<:>n"_ f'Xl'~rt that the form("r action at· 
tf'n'pt,'tl t.o (?"111Ipct a. ta:t for the year lS~:J, 
an,I the rr~nt udion wa;, attf'mrting- to col
lect a. t~x f0T the n'!lr l59",: that the fMmer 
actin" w!\;; trif'ti up<>n it." YM>rit ... and n jlld.z· 
Jl1f'nt ren(!"r~-t bv the circuit court dio;mio;~
ing' the rlaintiti\, pptiriDD. a copy of the 
ju1:;rnent bPiJ1g filed M &- part of the answer. 
It Wa.;I. further averred that the judgment 
4S L. R A 

had ne\·er been rever.;;ed or modified, and no 
appeal b:ul e\-er been taken, but that it llad 
bi:'come final and conc1ush·e. It will be ob-
sen'ed that this plea. does not show upon 
what ground the court ba..'>ed the judgmenL 
relied upon as res judicuta, nor does the 
juugment itself show on what ground it wa:i 
ba.~. Gi\'ing the fulle~t elfeet to the ple'ad
ing, a.nd assuming, as we must. under the 
ayerment thaL the subject-matter of the 
former suit was identical with the subject· 
rna tter of this, that the same defenS€s were 
pleaded in that caM? a" in this. ant! that th~ 
('(,urt decided that ea.~e upon the merit.;;. an'_i 
dismissed the petition, it still does not ap
pear whether the petition in that ca~ wa~ 
dismissed because the court held that thre 
was a contrad exemption from taxation in 
fUl'or of appellant, because it held that a rou· 
nicipality could not be subjected to a fran· 
chisc tax with respect to its u;:.e of any of its 
property, or bee-a use it held valid some one 
of the other defenses pleaded in tbis action, 
nnd presumably pleaded in that. It therp· 
fore becomes necessary for us to ron"j,ler 
whether the doctrine of res judicata i.;; appli· 
cable to all of the defpnl;Cs. plcaded; for, if 
inapplicable to one, as that defen;;.e may. for 
all t~l.at appears in the anSWE'r, have been the 
one upon wbich the former C3...'-e was decide.i, 
we must apply the maxim Fortllis contra 
proferentem., conclude that that was the de
fer.;:.e upon which the ca:;e was decided, and 
hold Ule pleading insufficient. 

This brin,;::> U:I to con;;.ider tbe que;;.tion 
whether res judicata as to the validitv of a 
tax for one yE':lr ca.n apply in a ~uit~ for a 
tax for another year. The authorities, in 
general, are to the effect that when, in a court 
of competent jurisdiction, upon a proper i_ .. _ 
sue, a contract out of which sey£'.al di;;tinet 
rromi;:.es to pay money arose r.a.s been ad
Judged innlid in a suit upon one of tho;:.e 
promi~e.3, the judgment is an e;;;tepre! to a 
suit upon another promise founded on the 
~ame rontract. But u,xes do not ari,.e out of 
tIle rontract. Tbey are irnpo"ed in inL'lturn. 
The taxpayer does not agree to pay. but i'4 
foreed to do SO; and the qup,.,tion iii wht:ther 
the judgment of a court b;:.teninz one such 
burdE'n upon the citizen estop~ hIm to ('(HI· 

test the nJiJitv of 1\ similar burden thf're
after sought to be imfKW"ed upon him. anJ. on 
tbe other band. whether the r(>f<.t;:.al of the 
court to impo~ such a burd .. n ei'tops the r::ov
ernment from therpsfter a;:.",(>rtinz a simi:ar 
right against that citizen. And. in ron,.j,!er· 
ing thi5 ttue;:.tion, we ghalJ ronsider it on the 
theory that there i-! no qu{':"tion of CQ!:tr:let 
ipxol'tM, but that the que:"-tion ari;;.es ~lE')Y 
upon the legality of the ta."(. a.,~ in a (";1~e 
where the GlIP"tio-n iii upon the ("f)n,.titntitm
alityoC the law, or SA towht'th.,.T the pmpf'rty 
!;.Ought to be tax~i i~ embrace.! by the la.w. 

In K('I)l,:uk e ll". R. Cr;_ v. Jfi-~~';'Ilri. 1~2 
u. s. au, 38 L. ed. 4_')1,. the Suprt'me Court 
helJ: "",!'uit fnr tllXt'" for (\n". 'tt'ar i;:. Jll) 

I>ar to a suit for t.1.:'te" for another n~3,r. The 
two SUit5 are for dl;;:tinct and· H"par;lte 
eatl~ of action. If tbere were any di .. tinct 
qUE'stion litigated and settled in the prior 
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• .mit the decision of tbe court upon that cally the same facts upon which the right of 
-question mig11t raise an estoppel in another exemption is n()W claimed." 
suit, upon the principle stated in Cromu:dl The language used in the case of Dat°en
'". Sac County, tl-l U. S. 357, 24 L. ed. 19a. port ". Chicago, R. I. <£ P. R. Co. 38 Iowa. 
But, as was h~ld in that case, where the sec· G33, has been greatly qualified, if not repu
.ond action between the same parties i:~ upon dialed, by the same court, in Gootlcnow v. 
a different claim or dema.nd, the judgment in Litchfield, 59 Iowa, 226, where the court 
the prior action operates as an estoppel only said.: "The question whether the e..'>toppd ill 
as to th08-e matters in issue. or points oontro- effectual will depend upon the i,,;.;\uei in the 
verled, upon the determination of which the two actions. If the ritiht to reeOHr and de· 
finding or verdict was rendered. fen;:;e thereto are based upon precj~dy the 
The same principle wa.s affirmed in ;\-esbit v. same ground, why li~jgate again a que,;tien 
Rit:t;Tside lridepuldent Dist. 144 U. S. 610, 31) that has been determined! In such case the 
L.ed.56~,andin Wilmington & W. R. Co. v. "ery right of the matter has been determined 
.,U.~brook. 14tj U.S. 2i9,302, 36 L. ed. 9j2. DSI. by a. court of competent jud~tliction." 
In the case of DfJrellpf)rtv. Chicago, R. I. & P. Upon the other hand, in Lake Shore & J1. 
R. Co. 38 Iowa, 633. fHO, the supreme court S. R. Co. v. People, 46 ~lich. 208, a. suit for 
<:If Iowa beld that a. decree in favor of a rail- taxes, there had been a dedsion adveree to 
way company in a. 1Iuit for taxes for a prior the validity of the taxes for certain pre"ioua 
year would not est<lp the state from collect· years, but the court held that the rbult of a 
ing the tax~ for a suh~Cf]uent year. each suit for the taxes of particular years is not 
year's tax~ constituting a distinct and sep· res judicata in sub~equent suit;>, between the 
-arate cau~e of action. 'The ca.."es' !"aid the same partie-s for taxe~ of other years, and the 
('ourt, 'are unlike tho;;.e where two causes of deei . .,ions upon the Ie-ga.l questions arising in 
aetion (as b··o promissory notes) forming the first ca.~ arc important only as preee
the subje'd-matter of succe"."i'·e a('tions be- dents. Said Chief Ju"tice )tarston. deliwr· 
tween the Nlll1e rartie;;, both gTowing out of ing the opinion: "The decree in the Wa.yne 
the MIDe tran.:.a('tion, in which a defense set circuit court would not prevent the !'tate 
up in the first ",uit, and held g-ood. will con- from claiming and seeking to rl"efil'er taxes 
dude the partie-; in the sf"Cond.. accruing sub,.equent to the years or taxes 
Taxps of separate years do not, in any just then pa~sed upon. This is a new con trover· 
~nse, grow out of the same transaction. sy. for a new CUll."e of action, and in which 
Tlley are like di;;.tind c1aill1~ on two promi.'l- some of the le~al queo;tions then pas;,-ed upon 
60ry notes, made upon two dh;tind and ."ep· are again raj.~ed. :\nd the deci,;ion of the 
arate, thou,Zb similar, tmn.~actions between court thereon is of no importance except as 
the ~me pa.rtie,.;. A judgment on one of a. precedent. In thh case it b not condu· 
such not(>s, it b quite clear, would not be of sin. Such wu the .".iew of lIr. Ju'!tice 
any forC(> 11.$ an e;..toppel in an aetion on tile CamplJell upon a. similar que5tion in the case 
other note between the 8arne partie,," It in 9 ),Iich. [llichig(ln. S. & X. I. R. Co. v. 
-eculd never be tolerated that the state should A. uditor Genera!, 9 l1ieh. 445}, already re
he fore¥er barred in it-!; collection of taXf'8 b'17 ferred to, and, u that ease h reported, there 
an f'rror.eou~ decj"ion." 152 U. S. 314-316, doeg not "eem to have been any dh'er:;:ity (Of 
39 L. Pd. 456. But. in ?fete OrleaM Y. Citi- opinion on this point. TIle partie.! are 
eens' Bank, lSi U'_ S. 396, 42 L. ed. 210 ef hound in 50 far as r(>g'a.rd3 the !'uhject·mattpr 
8e'l., in an elaborate opinion, the supreme then imoh"ed, but are at liberty to rai·e 
("()urt, while a.ilmitting that in the Kcr;1.:uk anew the !;:lll}e h·;;a.l questkm;; in a ca.."e ari,J
Ca.~O? the opinion. arguendo, di"cw."ed the ing sub;;;equently, eYen a.lthou;h the fa('t,s 
iJup~tion of whether a jud.;ment a;ainst the nJay be .!'u~tantially alike in otber re;:.pecL~. 
'-aliditv of a. t.a:\. ff)r one Yea.r would be a. bar The prin('ipie i,. that a. parh !'han not be 
to 8. suit for taxi''! for a s\ib~ueI1t year, held twice nxed for the !arne cau·~e; but thi'l is 
the expre~,.inns of the ~llrt u"ed in argo. not the Eame cause, but one ari!'ing sinc:-e 
ment in that ca.."e to be dIctum, and distinct- then, and the "tate is not, in thi~ ('Me, 5eek· 
lr decided that "the- e-.:troppel re~ultin~ from ing- to reeonr any p()rtion of the t.Ut".i the 
th o Ih! .. - ,dJ·ud'·' G'~ nol d ~nd collection of which ..... a.;; re;;trained in tlJat '" •• -',t: _~J. "'-~ (', ~ upt:ln 
'Wh~ther there hi the Eame dpmand in both case." QJ~ ~tate v. Bank of C:ommerce, 9~ 
.(',,;oe<; but exi;:.ts eyen 81thou<"h there be dif. Tt'nn. -:..:.... It :was hdoi that a J\lOi;;ment a,l
f' , "'. "erse to a claIm for taxei for one year con
N:nt. df"trland!'. when the qlle",tlOn UP()Il stitute<l n() bar to a. suit for ta:te'l of a .. ut>. 

which the recover! of ~he .!'~ond (If·mand df" sequent y£'aT; and in the recent ca"e of Cn
pt'nd~ ~a.;:;. under IdEn~lea.l Clrcum~t::lnc~ and I ion & P. Bank v. Jlemphi.~, 101 Tenn. 15-1 
~nditlon;<. heen pre'-lOu .. ly. ('ondu<le~ by. a (decide<l ~-\pril 2. Hi!).3). the same cOl1rt, 
Jud~ent b€lween the parties or their pnv., throll"'h Jud::e lIC'Ali;:;ter said: "_\ .... ain 
jes." And a~in. on page 3~S, Ifji L. S., and I' we think the 'plea of Te., juriicatlJ in tax ;'l"~ 
pa;:e ~ll, 42 L. ed.: "It follo,n. then,. i~ to be limited to the taxes actua.llv in liti
that the mpre fact that the demand in thi" ! gation, and is not conelu"iye in r;;;~et of 
-ca.>'e h for a tax f')r one year, and the de-I taxes as",e-;:.."ed for other ant! !!'ub;o('(}ucnt 
mands in the adjud;::1:'d C3."e.s wer~ for taxes years. Since tbis is Mt a FCfleral qUe5tion, 
for other year~. doc" not prevent tbe opera· i we decline to fol1olv the ruling in ?lieu: Or
tion ~f the thb; adjudg-ed, if. in the prior 11£lln., v. Citi:w.s' B'lnk, 16/ e. S. ail, 42 L 
-ca.~s. the 'lue-tion of exemption was ne-ce .... l eo.. 202. in which it was held, by a ID:ljority 
~arily pre---ented and determined upon identi- opinion. that a judgment in a tax case i,j LJ 
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ronclu'5ive of the taxH of other years as it 
b of the taxes for the years a.l'tually in· 
voln>d. In State v. Bank of Commer~e, 95 
Tf'nn. 231, we said: 'These suits being for 
other yeats than those sued for in the Far
rington Case [Farrington v. Tennessee, 95 
U. S. G~(j. 24 1... ed. 560]. that decision is not 
u an a.djudication conclusive of the present 
euse.' .. 

We do not think that the plea of rea jUdl. 
cata an.its in this ca"e. The power to tax 
i;; a high go"ernrnental power, exercised 
against the will of the person taxed. and, in 
our opinion, a decision as to one cause of ac· 
tion ari;;ing under a Vn:: statute is DO more 
bir.ding- upon the gf)wrnment or the citizen 
than the construction of a penal statute 
would be in a second prosecution against the 
sllme person for an offense exactly similar. 
The former adjudication would, in such case, 
have weight as a precedent, but would not 
bind the parties by way of estoppel. The 
rulin,!!s of the ('Ourt upon the legal questions 
im'ohed are authvrity here to the extent. and 
no fUrther, that like decisions would be in a 

cata ought not to be applied to qn~tion9 ()f 
taxation, where the state is e.""ercising ita 
!l{)\·erei~rn power. \Ye concur, therefore, in 
the conclusion reached by the majority, thas 
this court cannot follow the doctrine held by 
the supreme court in Keto Orleans v. Citi~ 
zens' Bank to it:l full e.,-,;:tent. But whether 
the state is bound by II. former a.djudication 
that there exists a. contract exemption from 
taxation, or as to the con.5truction of such 
contract, is a question not nece.;,satily in~ 
voh·ed here, and to the decision cf which it 
may be that different principles apply. 
There would seem to be an es~ential ditTer
enee between the commonwealth exerehing 
the highest of its so\"ereign powers,-a power 
necessary to i19 \"ery existence,-and the 
same commonwea1th, its sonreignty laid 
aside, binding itself as a mere corporate en· 
tity by a ",ealed instrument. But it is not, 
in our judgment, necessary to go into thi~ 
que;:.tion. nor e\"en to decide that there i~ a 
differenee. We think the opinion should be 
extended upon the line3 bere indicated. 

I!uit be-twE'i"n ditTerent parties as matter ofl Hazelrigg, Ch .• J., and Burnam. J ... toDoo
public poticy, and upon grounds of public eur in this ~pa.rate opinion. 
Deces~ity, \\'8 think the principle of res judi--
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AI to lit us tor purpose of taxation of debt. 
eTld"nced by notes and mortgages., see Boyd v. 
8.>lrnll (.-\IL) 16 L. R. ..1. j::~, and "ote: also 
nvllD.lld .... Siher now COUtit7 Comrs. C\{ont.) 
2. L R . ..1. 79i. 
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Breau%, J., delivered the opinion of the 
court: 

Plain'tiff brought this suit to hs:re the as. 
sC$o;;;me-nt of it.s "l"I'e-dits" eanceled for the 
yro.T 1807. Plaintiff was ~5e5..."'ed for money 
loaned on interest, all "crroits," and all bill~ 
rC'f'eivahle for money loaned or advanced, or 
for goods sold, and all "credits" of anv de
scription. We unde~tand tha.t the iS5u~ 
now relate to the &.s.sessment of "debts" that 
were due for pn"Tlliums, and that the ot.her 
item9 of property a38t'.S..."€'d do n~ give rise 
to any qUC$tion fo-r our decision. 

The plaintiff corporation has no domicil 
in this state, but it hu a resident board of 
directors, a. re;ideD' secretatv, and an as
sistant sE'Cretary. The Ia.Uer h ~reta.ry of 
the board, but not of the rompany. They 
a.re an advi:;:ory boa.nl to the home board.. 
The res.ident secretary, it appears, manag~ 
the busines.~, and renders his a.ccount3. and 
makes nmittances to plaintiff. The com. 
puny complied with the requiremenu of act 
Xo. t-l5 of 1897, by opening an office in this 
sta.te for the purpo~es st.ated in the articIl!' 
of the Code. The position of plaintiff i:'J that 
C'redits due the company for unool!E.'('ted: 
premiums a.n only ta..'\:a.hle at the damidl or 
the company. This is contro>e-cW bv the 
defendants, who urge, in sub;otan<:.'e. th.it the 
plaintiff's "cre-dit5"- fa.n within the gTasp of 
the rennue law ad?pted. In 1800, taxing the 
prope!'tx of nontE'51dents. 

The wl'tole theory (If taxa.tion, under the 
Constitution of lSi9, w-hich go'\"ef'D3 in thi!o 
ca..~. was based on the iJe-a. that the taXf'1. 

were & property Uu", and that the propert1 

• 
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assessed soould be seized a.nd sold to satisfy the owner. and nre not susceptible of pbysi
the taxes for which it wag a..;;.ses"ed. The old cul}ocation. It is well settled that tile situ~ 
method of recoYering we> by suit against of a debt, as property, is at the domicil of 
the debtor was aboli~hed. and in it3 pl~e the the crooitor:'--citing JIurray v. Charleston, 
Coru;titution orda.ined that the property &'i- 06 U. S. 433~ 24 1.. ed. 7GO; Clerrland. P. & 
~;;ed should be !';cized and sold for the A. R. Co. v. Pennsylvania, 15 Wall. 300, 21 
taxes. ~o great dilficulty should now arise L. ed. 179: and Cooley, Tun. p. 15. Justice 
in assessing and collecting the taxes on evcry Fenner was the organ of the court in the case 
item of property staled in the re'"coue act from which we ha...-e just quoted. l/eyer v. 
as subject to taxa.1ion. Plea8al~t, 41 La. Ann. 64.6. It is well to bear 

Xow. as to debts: .A mere deht-a. prom- in mind that, UDder the re\'enue law of I .. Sfi. 
ise to pay-has no value within the limits of "debt" was included as property subject to 
the state, if it be due to one not domiciled in taxation. This decision wa..s rendered in 
the state. Its value is at the domicil of the June. In December of the Stlme year, Jus
ereditbr, where it has its situs. It i3 not tice roohe, M the organ of the court, in Bar
property, sa\'e at Ute domicil of the ("redi· ber Asphalt Padng Co. v, Sew OrlcfJlt." 41 
tor, If a.s8e~ed and sold for taxeil, we are La. Ann.lOl5, said: "In the case of j[eyer v. 
inclined to think that the title would be Plem;ant, 41 La.. Ann. 6,15, hereinabove re
greatly wanting in es.sentials to a. perfect ferred to, it '\\"8.8 held, in harmony with sE"\i
l{>~al title. If treated and eonsidered as a tied judsprudenee, that the situs of a debt 
licen;;e tax for carrying on business, oolle~ is at the domicil of the creditor." AI~: 
tion may be effected perhaps, but that would l'And, on that subject, it is beyond question 
only pro\"e that the proposition is correct; the right of a corporation, as well 8A of 
for a licen;:;e tax is not a. property tax. The a na.tural person, to have a legal domicil, 
opinion from which we will quote in a m04 and that domicil is in the st.:lte where it was 
ment is broader in its seope than needful to incorporatM. With the leave of other 
E'u"tain our "iew. The facts in that ca~e are states. a eorporation oo.n extend its opera.-
that an attempt W&3 made to tax foreign tions to other states, but it does not thereby 
creditors. The eourt decided again$l it, and acquire a ne\y domicil in en-ry state in 
held that the debts owed by indh'iduals are which it does bu;:;ine-:.s. It retains Uae domi
not pmperty of the debtor in any sense; that eil of its birth, and, like natural per;;ons, it 
they are promises, obligations, duty, and is at that domicil that its obligations for, 
only PO;:'!'e5S value in the hand;; of the credit· and its Iia.bility to, taxation for debts, or 
or!>. wh€"Te they are property, and in who,,~ other inoorporeal rights which it owns, must 
hands they may be taxed. To call debts be tested and ~tt1ed:'---citing BlJ.ltimor~ 
f!ropertyof t,he de-blors h a mi,.user of term!'!. ~ O. fl. Co. v. Koontz, lOt U. S. 11, 26 L. 
Dt>bts hne no situs separate from the dom4 ed. 644, and YUbfl County v. Pioneer Gold 
icil of the creditor. This principle might be Jlin. Co. 32 Fed. Rep. 183. Again, the court 
~upported by citations from Dumerou~ ad· in tha,t <."a5e, in sub;,tance, says that the cor· 
jUdications. but authorities eould not add to poration was a foreign one. and continued u 
the manife!Ot truth. Ju~tice Field, orf!an of a foreign corporation, without any chan~e 
the court in Clerclmld, P. ~ A. R. Co. v. in its status growin:; out of its compliano::e 
Pe-",nsylr:ania, 15 Wall. 300, 21 L. ed. 179. with article 236 of the Code. The question 
This qUE':'tion of taxing "credits" was con· came up again in 18~2. Justice Fenner. 
sidered by ~Ir. Cooley. He, in lan;rua~e not whO£-e opiniQn is entitled to great weig-ht, 
Ambiguou;::, gi,es it as bis opinion that debts parti('uhrly in "i~ of the fact that he had 
owing to forei:;n ('reditors by indiridua,1s are considered the que;;tion in j[eyer v. Plc(l.'fJnt. 
not ta:!l:aJ::;l~ at the domicil of the debtor. ('ited 41 La. Ann. 645. was the organ of the 
Cooley, Taxn. p. 15. t.."'pQn the !>.1..me subject, court, and said: "There is no doubt of the 
we extract fwm the b()()k of another eom- legislath'e power to modify the rule of com
mentator: "_\ debt not e.ideneed by ne~O· it. m()liilitJ. personam sequuntur in many re
tiable paper, a<'fflrdin~ to our -.ie\v, may be spects. )Io.ahles. ha.ing an ac1ual situs in 
t.ned at the re,.iden<'e of the debtor; accord· the state, may be taxed there, though the 
ing to another .iew, at the r~ideJl('e of the owner be domiciled eI;:ewhere. Even debt! 
<,r{'<iitor." "The weight of 8uthQrity SU54 may a55ume such ('Qncrete form in the eYi
tain, the latter vie->v." Burroughi'!, Taxn. dences thereof that they may be EimiIarly 
p. 41. "The situs of the debt is the credi· subjected when such e.iden~ are situated 
tor's domicil." Wharton, Conti. L. § 80. Debts in the state, 8-<;; in the Ca.3e of bank notes, 
~·ha.e no other ~itU5 than the re;;.idenee of • • • bilh of exch~nge, or bonds. But as 
their hoIrlers and owners." De....;ty. Taxn. to mere ordinary debts, reduced to no such 
p. 3:21;' The Cf'<'i5ions of thi" court ha\'e reo roncrete fonn.!;. they are not capable of ae
peat('o,ily heM that "credits" haH their sitU3 quirin'" any situs di5tinct from the domicil 
at the domicil of the crroitor. a$ will be seen of the "creditor, and no l"..,.islati.e power ex· 
by the following extracts: "The tax col· i;;ts to change that 5itu5,°f'0 far a..s. nonre;;i
leetor af5rms the validity of the tax on t11:: dent creditors are concern('d. As saId by the 
~ound that § 10 of act 98 of lSS,3 direets Supreme Court of the Lnited Sta~es:. 'To 
that mn,.·able pmperty shall be il.;;,<e55ed in I ('all df"bts property of the debton IS SImply 
the pari"h where it is located. This applif:"i to misuse terms. All th~ pro'p~rty there 
to t.wgible monble,;o. but not to incorporeal can be, in the na.ture of things, m debt.~. be
right;; generally~ which follow the person of longs to the crerllt.ors to whom they are pay-
45 L. R. A. 
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eMe, and follows their domicil ,,'herenr t1l('1! The de(en:o;e also urges that tile df>('ision~ 
Dilly be. Their debts <-an have no IO(,,:llity lof .1leyer v. Pleasant, 41 La. Ann. 640, and 
!'t'parate from the parti{"S to wh()m they are Barber Aaphalt l'at'ing Co, v. Sew OrlellM. 
due.''' Hailey v. lJuard of .4asessors, 44 La.. 41 La. Ann. 1015, do not sustain ~ub: .. equent 
Ann. 7GO. In the ('a.:;e of Clason v. Xew Or- dt'cisions, bemuse, under the tax ACt.$ of 
lnllls. 4G La.. Ann. 1, thj:J court said: "Un- 1886 and ISSS, there were no pro"'i"iol'l8 in 
d"r the principh·s en undated in those C':1.'<es, conflict w'ith the doctrine mobilia sequuntur 
tht' fact that the plaintiff' has a. re".ident personam. In a. former la.w, i. e .• law of 
(:INk Iwting for it in the city of Xcw Orleans, ISS6. all "credits" were !Oubject to taxation 
and that it has an ()flice aud pays 0. license due by any "person, ~mpany, a_~'!I<x'i.ltion. 
th~e, is unimportant- :For the purpose of or l'Orporation in and out of this stale-." and 
a detl'Tmino.tion of the is;;\ue im'()lwd here· all "credit;;" held. controlled, or admini~ 
in, we hne to deal with the plaintiffs as tere<! by "agent.;" and othe-N in this iltate. 
n()nresiJf'n~, and, in so deoaling with them, Secti()n I of the act, as in the act ()f 1890. 
we are of the opinion that the judgment of The revenue law enactCli in 1558 i5 sdb;;tan
the lower C"Olirt i~ rorrC'f't." The court in tially the "arne, and was not le"s brood than 
this {~e held, t'oub.:t..1.ntilllly, t11al the credit I the ad ()f IS!JO. The la\\', requirin;r "debts" 
owing to a furei;;n finn is not suhject. t.o ta...,;.· owed by the (or{'i~nE'rs t.o be a.. ... """-. .. ,,t'J for tax
ation. In St"le. JlcclHUlics &- L. 1M. Co., v. ation, as we take it, was intended for all such. 
Board of .!Ss('s.'Or8, 4i La.. Ann. 154;), the dr·Lt." as are eviden<'ed by note or by mort
('Ourt. held: "liut it has ne\'er heen d('('ideJ gu):!'e, or that aTe in ~u('h ott-,er concrete form 
that tdn;;ihle personal pf()perty ('QuId not be as to tendE'r it po",sible to subjeet them to tax
a.~~''''''...J at the own('r's domicil. notwith· aLion um.ipr the pre:O(>nt law-;;. ~o attempt 
Il't:l.nolillg' its adual ~itus was nhrmd. in fo(Jme I ha;, bt'pn made ~inC'e the (ited deci;<ion_i were 
otlwr ;:olate or ('()untry,"--o. propo..-ition nol I r(>f"IeTed to l(J('alize "debt,;:' or "op~n ae
bt-fvre U!I at thig time. II it were, it would j rount"," suc·h M tho;;;e upon whkh the taxe:t 
nw.'t with our Mlure approyal. Then' is 1lC'! are now claimed. The ~t.ate of Loui".iarr.. 
qu~tion h('TC of the !'iitu~ of personal prop- ! pru.~;:;f'S juri~iction for pUTf'V"t'-5 of taxa.
.. rty Whk'h has & \'i~ible exi",tt'nce, M gtatru: tion under pre~ent law:;!, oyer oonJ" owned 
in the c-a.-.e from wiJkh we haye quotN. Thii II tJy corporati()ns acth'ely en;;;lge.l in bll;:,ine;;s 
'\\'k~ ncot a. ca...;:.e in\'Ohing a "mere ()rdina.ry within Ule ~tate, wit-hout rt'-'c"ard to the own~ 
d.>{>t" M !'ubjl'l't to taxati,m. The ()tht'r I'er'" demand:i; al.'<o, judgment .... ~l.lcb bonds 
('.!l!<4..-S dt"t"i.:lE'ti by thia ('()urt, !'ub"''''luent in anll jud:'''lnents bein~ in thetn,;{'l\-es property 
datt'. m.uie no que-".tion of the rig-ht t.o a ... ~e.-.s I whi<'h nuy have a situs 8.w:J.y from the ow-n
t.,ln;ihle mo,·.l).le",. The ('Ourt ,;.aid in one of i pr's domicil. As to "open a.ccount;;;" w-itl!. • 
the l"3"(>S: ""The dl'f{'mi.\nts cite the c~e of I fOTE'i:;m compa.ny, f()r 5ueb protE:'Ction Il$ it 
CI'lMH) ,,'. XCI!" Or/OJ",', 46 La. Ann. I, to .!"t15· Olav ()ffH. He law to d.lte ha~ not l<X'.llLted 
taln their content.ion, The dt'Ci".ion in Lir· them so as to renJer it JXl"i';,ihle to a..."~~s 
~T/'{,t(,' ,f L . .f (;. 1,1.". Co. y. Board of A.!i.~"'8.1'! t1lt'm here and 8£'11 the-m for t.-ne-;<. ·While 
on. 44 I.a.. Ann. it;O, 16 L. R. A . .st., j~ ()f, it Olav he that a domiC"il in the st..1.te a.3 to 
nlOTt' dirr.'t arrlkathm," The dt'Ci,.ion g;lye th(';'-e ~a('count$ may we!! be Tt:"t:luireol a.s a 
full rt'o.'\~:njtion to t.he exc('rti(Jn from {·axa· .:-onditi(ln prl"Cedent to a f"rei;n Nmr.1ny·s 
tion here eof tif'ht~ due the foreign rorpora· husiness in thp state, they cannot. in our 
tion"., l.'ut m;lint,linN the MS(' .... .;me-nt on the "'jew. be a";>~ here ail fOIT'i_~ "creoliu,'" 
n ... h of the <'Ofllp..my nf'('e~ary here for iUl' unuer the wording ()f the pr~-(>nt hw. 
bu;>inp;.~ pUrp'--..:.("s. The prindple ()f the de- \'-e ha.ve re\""jewN the dt"l.'i,;:I':>ni of th@S. 
('i~ion in RlrH':id,L, B'Hfo1l1<l Co. ". XC-IC Or· prt'Dle Court of the l"nited Std.tei of d.lte 
l€a"" Rd. of J..'-"(,5.'lors, ,,9 La. Ann. 43, apo- ('Qmpara.tinly recent, which t.h_e d.~fen"e <:on
pliM to thi:J c.~$e. tf'nJ:J show;§ a change in the jud":,rlldpnee 

We cannot hold that t'3!'h thus liable to since the deci"ion rendered in 15 W.1.!"l., be
u."'I:lltkm j~ exempted. ThpTe i5 no qUt,,,tion fore dted. We found in the f.T5t ('.:t-..-.e ~ 
in .the ? ... e ~f(l~e us for dt,(,~"i()n of f';a~h, i \'iewed that the rompany Sooo)u;:ht to be taxed 
Whl~h B lln(le~lably a un(;lble, mo\""able W!L-i a. eorpomticm crea.tt:'d by Cle c<)mrn·)n· 
suh)ed of taxatIOn. '" wealth of Kentucky for the purf'<c"'e of erect. 

The lle-ff'n--e ur;:f'S th.at the .d~)Ctrme m"laInl in!!' a railroa.i brid;;e, with iu arprO'.«'hes. 
6("']UU'fl.tur ,,('rso.f1am I~ l:'-uloJt"I..'t t() .!"O ,many, (w"t-r the Ohio rher, b..~tween the ("ity of 
E'~''"\·I'tlt)n.§ thaL It ('an be ~rpl!ed only, In the J[('nderS<ln, in Kentucli:v, and the In.J.i.ln~ 
I'ln:l'lt.,.t_ ("3..""""',-& rT~pC>",Jt!On to \\'hl(~h w:e ;:;hore. The court helJ that the t3x in con
ha..e fl.~ the IL'G~t ooJI":-.uon to ('offer .. It U tro\""er!'-y was nothing more than a. tax on 
Un'1. 11 t'""tlOoo-.t-ly tm!:". !\o~e the It's"S It doe~ larF ... ible ro erty of the ('(lITlp""nv in K .. n-
n(>t apply 10 the foll(,wlng' (,",d..!'e: "L:-t us '" p. p. l.._ • Tl' 

"f d . '1· J' 1." 1 .1 tucky {'-()n~l .. tln"'" of t.'l.X fra[lc"l,..e. "e com-s.upp.-,. .... f'. 1 3. pet;«}n Oml('1 l'U III Ln~ an, . ' - K ·-t k . t J 
l;.i~,d," him~('lf to in,.uie an owner of PN)P- pany 'il":LS a. ('n u{' -y romp:my. an: . un,; .. r 
("tty who h:1... .. R. d.,1mieii in thi" ;.t-ah', on ('(In. the revenue I:1.w of the. stat:_ tax I~ le\.oN 
diti'-'n th,lt the o',l'npr pays him a.n am<HlDt on the hom,e rompany: I. e., (In all pr(>fM"ty 
thl'-l wit.hin a. ,.Url11J.teJ tim ... the pr("tmi.;;e of ('orpo;atlO[ls org;lnllN undt'r t~ .. b,:,"s of 
of tIle a"'''t1.N to p.,\¥ for thi~ imuran('e the sta.V~ whether !'u('h pr<,perty he In Ot 
would not be 5tl~j~">("t· to t.uatiIJn in thi~ out of the- .9t..ate, in('hl.-iir.::! the int.u~g-ibIe 
Ft.:lte. For the s,"1ll1e r;>~l-"On. the &:'!sured':! property of ~uC'h rorf"--;'r-lti<.n~." which p~~ 
pror!lt.,:;e to pay in th_e ("Me now before U~ for erty,-t!la,t is, t~e intan'lible property.
d .... ,i~ion h not subject to tUlI.tion here. whether SItuated In or out of the 8ta~ 5h.!) 
,j L. R. 3.. 
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